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FOREWORD 

• The Academica Asiatioa has been founded at Patna 
with a view to publishing research works, including rare 
volumes in history, archaeology and allied subjects. This 
is a laudable venture of Shri Ram Brit Singh and Bhri 
Sbambhu Nath. Its publication will be of immense and 
abiding value to the world of scholarship in the aforesaid 
fields. 

The Muntahbahu•T Tawllrlkh, of Al-Badlont 
(1540-1615), completed shortly before his death in A. D. 
1615, written as it is in a spirit of <ftsgust against the 
eclecticism of emperor Akbar and his two close aasociat
ea, namely, Fai,t and Abul Fa~.in particular. for their 
having breached Islamic orthodoxy, a dissatisfaction 
having been further heightened in its biting invectives 
against them by author's growing sense of frustration 
to get his proper dues at the hands of his master in the 
field of material advancement, happily in the sum-total 
of its effects acts as a neoeeaary corrective to and a 
brake against the over-laudatory panegyric of Abu) 
Fazal's .Akbamlma. Al Badlont's sacred mission, while 
composing Muutakhabu T .. Tawlrlkh, was to "write comc
tly" keeping "God" as "witness" in view, whatever may 
be said to the detriment of his detached and dispassio
nate presentation of facts, a sacred mission which the 
Fa.te he.a ordained for Nizlmuddtn to be credited wit,h 
in his Tabaqilt•i-.Akbari, the fact eaaentially remains that 
M imtal£!labu-T•Tawilri~ is more of the type of memoirs 
rather than histories and recalls to memory the m,etn,Qri, 
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of St. Simon, Herein lies the value of Al Badaont's 
M untakhabu-T-Taw1Jrlkh. 

The English translation of Munta.kha.bu-T-Ta.wlrlkh. 
was published at Calcutta in three volumes. The first 
volume, translated by George B. A. Banking, M., D. 
(Cantab), M. R. A. S, and published· in A, D. 1898, 
deals with the history of India from Subuktagtn (A D. 
(977-97) down to the death of Humlyiin in January, 
.A. D. 1606 

The second volume1 translated by Lowe and publi
shed in A. D. 1884, treats the first forty years of Akbar's 
reign. 

The third and the last volume translated l;>y Sir 
Wolseley Haig, Ri C I. E, C S. I, C.R. G, and published 
in A. D. 1925, gives the biographical accounts of the 
saints, poets and men of letters who were either known 
to him or were atta.ohed to the court of Akbar. 

In this new edition of vol II of Lowe's translation 
valuable additions have been ma.de comprising (i) An 
Estimate of Akbar By His contemporaries and (ii) S. H. 
ij:odivala's commentary. 

I will be failing in my duty if I do not express my 
sense of gratefulness to my learned friend Dr. Yogendra. 
Mishra, for his valuable sugget1tions in pla.nningthe 
additions made in this book. In added portions modern 
system of dia.oritioal me.rks, based on the system follo
wed by Grieraon in his volumeson Linguistic Survey of 
India, has been followed. 

B.P.AMBASH'DIYA 
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The Contemporaries' Estimate of Akbar 

• There are three schools in the world of Akbar's chro
niclers, both official and private, having their respective 
corresponding mental attitude and approach to chronicle 
the history. If Abul Fa.~1 the official historian of Akbar, 
wrote Akbarnilma in a spirit of eulogizing everything 
about Akbar, and thus \'fent to one extreme length of 

I 

the scale, Mulll Abdul Qldir Badlyunt, a private chro-
nicler, motivated by the personal afflicted feelings and 
prejudices against emperor Akbar and hia two primary 
eounaellors, namely, Abul Fa~l and Fai,1, went to 
another extreme in hia Jf untakhabu•T-Tawilrik& in voicing 
condemnation principally agai~t this great Mughal 
emperor. If Abul Fa,1 and Bad'iyUn1 represented the 
two extreme points of the base in a triangle in their 
respective assessment of Akbar, Ni~'lmuddtn in his work 
Tabaqllt-i-Akbari connoted the third point which consti
tuted the apex of the triangle in so far as it appertained 
to be occupying for himself the position of a centrist 
in chronicling the history of this MughaJ emperor. To 
Ni~lmuddtn's school belonged the respective authors of 
a number of contemporary chroniclers on Akbar's period, 
viz, Ila.hdld FailEI SarhindI of A.kbarnilma, Arif Qandhlrl 
of Tllrikh-i-Arif Qandhilri, and a panel of seven schoolars, 
viz, Naghtb Khln, ~lh Fatl}.ulllh, l,laktm Humlm, 
l;laktm Alt, ij'.lljl Ibrlhtm SarhindI, Ni1lmuddtn Al;lmad 
and Mulll Abdul Qldir BadlyiinJ, who wrote Tirll£!J.•i
Alfi. 
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In order to understand properly the varying esti
mates of Akbar by his contemporaries., it is essential to 
assess the nature of the forces working behind them 
while chronicling history. 

To begin with Abul Fa.,1, 1 the official historill,n of 
emperor Akbar, it is just fair to say-that he exhibited 
the sharp and piercing arrows of his superb intellect in 
his writings, possessed an unfailing appeal to reason as 
against religious and cultural traditions, and had a broa
der view of history while taking notice of the political 
and administrative realities of the hour and through 
which he succeeded in presenting Akba.r's greatness with 
a proper form It ia quite true that Barant and B&:dlyunl 
had far outahonc, Abul Fa,1 in so far as it concerned to 
grasp at the spirit of their respective ages and its presen
tation in their ohronioles. Likewise, Ni~lmuddtn and 
Ferista may be taken as more objective historians in 
approaching the chronicle in a non•partisan ~ttitude. 
There is no denying the fa.at tha.t Kb,lfI }ibln analysed 
the rise and growth of certain forces which brought 
about the change in society and the administrative 
structure and attempted to co-relate the two in their 
proper perspectives. Abul Faz] may be wanting in all 
these; but it is to him alone that the sole credit goes to 
strike out an approach, based on reason and secularism, 
in the study of history and to find out a new metho
dology for the collection of facts and their utiliza
iion only after testing them on anvil of a critical 
•orutiny. 
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But he had his limitations as well. He owed these 
limitations to his rise to power as the favourite and 
most trustworthy courtier of emperor Akbar, to the 
official nature of his assignment to write a history and 
to his veneration, however feigned or genuine it may be, 
to Akbar whom he took as a model for a perfect man 
and an ideal king. As such, he could not but advocate 
and extol Akbar and his activities, his policies and 
formulations. He was carried away by the exuberance 
of his passion in presenting Akbar as a perfect man and 
an ideal king ~nd often got far away from the path of 
reason to listen to its dictates of rationalization and· 
moderation with restriant. This has robbed Abul Fazl . 
of clinging fast to the sacred pedcistal of an impartial 
observor and he became a partisan and a panegyric. 1 

Abul Fa;l, the court historian, no doubt tended to indul
ge in nauseating flattery "more a· defect of manner than 
one of fact'' 3 • In the official history of Abul Fazl no 
fact has been falsified, though credit is of ten given to 
the emperor who often did not deserve it. For instance 
Abul Fa~l never mentioned the name of TocJ,armal even 
for once in recounting the revenue reforms of Akbar's 
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reign and made the emperor the inventor of the 
Aln-i-Dahsala.' 

Abul Fa;l's political and religious concepts' 
equally count a lot in formulating his estimates about 
Akbar. They influenced his selection of certain set of 
facts of history and naturally aft'ected ·the treatment of 
the matter. There is no denying the fact that Abul Fa'1 
was very ea.ref ul in ensuring the accuracy of facts with 
great care, caution and circumspection; but the very 
selection of a set of facts by Abul Fa~ and his evalu
ation about them could not escape the impact of his 
political and religious notions. 

As far as 1301itical concepts of Abul Fa;l are concer
ned, he holds that the monarchy as n,n institution is 
divine in origin; it is a light emanating from God and as 
such the king is accountable only to God and none else. 
The institution of monarchy is an essential sine qua non 
to keep the forct-s of discord in socit:ity under control; in 
the absence of monarchy the forces at conflict in society, 
when untrammelled, shall wreck the very society itself. 
On the other hand an ideal sovereign has to be watchful 
and vigilant to the welfare of the people, has to maintain 
law and order in the world which a.bounds in discord, 
and has to be just, wise and possess physical strength, 
toleration, and largeness of heart. Abul Fa,1 found 
such a.n ideal monarch in Akbar. His evaluation or an 
estimate of emperor Akbar, as a symbol of consolidation 
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to ensure economic proaperity, peace and safety and 
religious freedom and toleration to all irrespective of 
caste and creed, was a logical corollary, a gift, so to say, 
of his political views. As such, it gave a handle to Abul 
Fa,1 t.o justify Akbar,s policy of territorial expansionism 
which was expedient as well as necessary for furthering 
the religious, political and economic interest of the 
people and thus sanctified it with a moral and intellec• 
tual justification. 

Abul Fa,t's religious :views enunciated the principle 
of "live and let live in peace'', as he was a free-thinker 
and a rationalist, believing in the goodness of all religions. 
He, therefore, believed in religious toleration. He found 
refuge finally in reason and ridiculed those who believed 
in traditions and conventions. He believed in one 
supreme God and was never an a.theist as alleged by . 
some. 

As such Abul Fa~l6 proved to be the most favo
urite courtier of Akbar and an ardent supporter of his 
in his writings against the forces which challenged the 
concept of the Mug!!.al emperor,7 He genuinely held 
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In the field of secularising9 Indian History under 
the able lead of emperor Akbar, Abul Fazl struck out a 
course of his own. He discarded the views of his 
early predecessors that Indian history was a record of 
struggles between the forces of Islam and Hinduism. 
For Abul Fa;l the conflict was between the Mueal 
empire on the one hand and the Indian princes, be they 
Hindu or Muslim, on the other. In essence it was a 
conflict between the forces of peace, stability and a pro
gressive government of an ideal monarch who was cape, .. 
hie to guide the people in political and spritual spheres to 
the desired goal, and the forces of chaos, disintegration 
and a bad government of the local r'lj'ls and Zamind'lrs. 
To Abul Fa'1 the Mu~al empire of Akbar had become 
essentially Indian in character, and it was no more the 
privileged concern of a racial or combination of racial 
groups, or those of the faithful alone. The religious, 
politioal and economic dues of the Hindu landed-aris
tocracy in general and those of the Rlj puts in particular 
were accorded full cognizance by this great Mueal 
empe_ror-and this led them now to join the imperial 
confederation most ungrudgingly only to bring about 
unity, stability and economic prosperity to the country. 
These are amply evident from the writings of Abul Fa,1 
on his findings of Akbar. 
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There is no denying the fact that Abul Fazl10 was 
very careful in ensuring the accuracy of the facts that he 
recorded. But in treatment of the subjeot .. znatter he 
has become more of subjective rather than objective. 
His oonstruction of sentence betrays his own evaluation 
of a particular event of fact. For example, he was at 
pains to explain invariably the consideration that weighed 
with emperor Akbar in undertaking military operations 
against a Rljp'iit prince or a Muslim king and, while 
doing so, he applauded Akbar's motive.Obviously it went 

agaimt the norm of historical objectivity. 

While Abul Fazl11 was an ardent advocate of reason • 
and ridiculed those who believed in .tradition in the 

• 
face of reason, he did not measure Akbar at times with 
the same standard. While dwelling at length on the 
extra.ordinary spritual qualities of· Akbar amounting to 
prophecy and raising him to heights of supernatural 
powers, or recording about the marvels of Akbar's good 
fortune, Abul Fazl ref used to listen to the voice of 
reason. The messlah of reason fell a victim to credulous 
superstition. 

There are evidences to show that Abul Fa.zl11 at 
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times glossed over certain events and facts to avoid 
showdown with the merit of Akbar in his assessment 
about him. For instance, .Akbarnama refrains from recor
ding that Akbar's policy 0£ converting jl.gir lands into 
the Khal~a land under the charge of K aroris had proved 
a failure and that it resulted in the ruination of a large 
area of cultivated lands and hardships to peasants. AbuJ 
.Fazl's silence is ominous; he fails to write even a few 
lines on the exertions of the Karorts. He does not even 
put on records that the grant of jlgir lands was resumed 
by the 24th regnal year, as the experiment had failed. 

Again Abu] Fa~'s account11 of the religious discus
sions held in the lbldat .. khlna in the presence of emperor 
Akbar and the emperor's growing disgust and final 
brearh with ulamls, leading ultimately to the proclama
tion of Akbar as mujta.hid or Imlm-i-Klmil, is far from 
complete and is not in accord with truth. As Abul Fa.JI 
was himself a party to these religious deba.tes and played 
a dominant role in turning the table against the ulamls, 
his account can not be taken for impartial and objective. 

Abul Fazl's bestowal of over-oare1' to chronicle . 
Akbar and his activities has led to the omission of many 
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other facts, which, if done, could have given us the 
other side of the picture to impart a proper perspective. 
For example, we know nothing about the Afgh'tln or 
Rijplit side of the history, their stand and the nature 
of the triangular conflict in which Akbar did succeed 
but after much of strenuous diplomacy and in combine,. 
tion with military operations. The result is that hi1 
narrations on the subject fail to point out the poignancy 
of a grim struggle that was being fought for the empire 
of Hindustan. His narrative appears to be an overt-act 
on the pa.rt of Abul Fa~l to convey to us that Akbar's 
good fortune and his insurmountable military power 
found no match in the opposing force~ of the Rijputs. 
But this narration of Abul Fa~l is di;orced from the 
ha.rd realities of the situation, for Akbar had to exercise 
his great foresight, diploma.tic endeavours, combined 
with the task to organise successful military operations 
that brought success in his lap, and not merely by virtue 
of his good fortune as recorded by Abul Fa~l. 

It is equally worthwhile to note here that Abul 
]'a~l has failed to take proper notice of the regional poli
tical and social forces, local patriotism and independence 
and racial conflicts which gave a challenge to the claims 
of Akbar as a rightful emperor of Hindustan. He has, 
therefore, failed to present the gravity of the conflicts 
in their depth, magnitude and intensity while evalua
ting Akba.r's achievement. 

Badly'iinl represents the next extreme in the scale 
in condemnation of most of the things about Akbar as 
contraated from over-laudatory Abul Fa,1 about this 
M:ughal emperor. Akbar, having been impreased by 
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BadlyUnI'a11 extent of theologieal learning, had origi• 
nally admitted him into his oourt to humble down the 
audacious Mullis who were puffed up with their ecclesi
astical leaming. But after the induction of Abul Faf( , . 
at the court of Akbar, Abdul Qldir Bad1lyUn.J paled off 
from the welter of limelight into insignificance,. and 
henceforth he never forgave Akbar or Abul"Fa'1 for the 
fact that he did not receive his due which he deae"ed. 
The result was his 'bitterest castigation again•t Akbar 
~d Abul F14l in his JI untakhabu-T-Tawari~. He not 
only showed his diataate for Akbar'• eoleoticiam and hia 
freedom of thinking, but proved utterly irreconcilable 
with the patronising attitude that this great M:u~al 
emperor ehowed to men of different creeds and religio.na, 
to the priva.tiohs and detriment of the llualims who 
alone, in his opinion, had the exclusive valid claim to 
hold offloea and enjoy patrooage under the government. 
One •~•ideration that weighed heavily with BadlylJnt 
in becoming Akbar'• bittereat critic was his failure to 
pt his expected preference and advancement in imperial 
aervioe. Hence Bad'lyUnI ■bowed his glee at Akba.r'a 
misfortune. Bad1ly\in1 accounted for Akbar's troubles, 
viz1 the rebellions of the Afgh'lna in Bengal and Bihar, 
and the rebellion of Mirzl }:llkim, his brother, to be 
the outcome of divine wrath, for this Mug!w emperor 
by his administrative meaauree directed at curbing the 
power of the S&dr in t,he grant of land. As he put it : 
"The king disturbed our madad•i-ma:u land and God 
has now dlaturbed hil oountq." It contained 10 muoh 
of hoeWe 1 ~111ent agaimti Akbar that it oould not be 
made,ppltU.c until the aoceuJonof JahlngJr. 
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The fact essentially is that while Akbar, soon after 
BadlyUnl's entry into the court. began to suspect him 
as a fanatic at the bottom, BadlytinI became severely 
malicious and critical of Akbar'a ideas and policies in 
his turn. 1 ' But a more sober study shows that Akbar 
seem11 to have hardened his attitude in conceding & 

wide latitude to his Muslim courtiers and favourites 
in their accepted beliefs. One must not, therefore, 
summarily dismiss Badly'iinl's biting criticism of Akbar 
as mere offsprings of his religious fanaticism, bigotry and 
perversity. 

If Abul Fa~l and Badlyun.1 represented the two 
extremes in th0 scale, the former being over-laudatory 
and the latter being extremely condemnatory about 
Akbar, Ni~lmuddln and the chronicIJrs of his school 
believed in objectivity of chronicling, giving no room for 
any affiliations. He was completely free from reiigious 
intolerance and nowhere betrayed his bigotry and parti
ality.111 It is no doubt true that Ni~'imuddin was a 
pious Muslim, but he held his religious view to himself 
and did not deem it politic to protest against Akbar's 
religious innovations.19 Hence he could rise to higher 
rungs in the ladder of imperial favours. Hence his 
assessment of Akbar and his achievement is very much 
balanced. Ni~lmuddin, no doubt, had not the literary 
talents of Abul Fa~l, but believing in objective presen
tation of history, he has proved to be a more reliable 
and trust-worthy historian. Hence his book has come to 
form the basis of many subsequent works. 
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S. H. Hodivala's Commentary 

MISTAKES IN MUNTAUIABU-T-TAWARIIW 

1. Muntaltllabu-T-Ta.wa:rJkb,, Ranking's trans., 
Vol I, p. 511, line 19. "A short acr.ount of this sect is 
git-en in the N ajlitu•r- Rasfd which should be consulted.'' 

B. B. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement= vol 11, p,. 
260, wrote : "The Najltu-r-Rasbrd (Salvation of the 
wise) appears to have been a theological treatise or 
polemic. Badaoni himself indicates the generaJ. nature 
of its contents when he states that he has given a full 
account of the doctrines and prahas of the M ahdavis in 
that work (text I. 398, 1,4). Elesewhere also he tells us 
that he has discussed the question relating to the muta/ 
marriages, which are in vogue among the Shils, in the 
Najlltu-r-Rashid (text II, 208; tr. II., 211-2)." 

E & D, History of India as told by its own histo
rians, V, p. 478, described Najatu-r-Rasid as a "moral 
and religious work". 

2. Munta.khabu-T-Tawlrik9, Ranking's trans., vol 
I, p. 415, lines 3-6 from foot. 

"That very da,y an order was issued that 1 should 
translate and completfJ the remainder of those Hindu li~B~ 
wrt of which had been tranBlated by the command of 
Sulton Zain-ul-Abidin, king of K asbmir, and named the 
Bahr-u.l•aftmar, wkile the greater part had been left 
untran1lated''. 

E & D, Hiltory of India as told by its own histori• 
ans, V, p. 478, c,alled Bahru-l-a,.milr as "a work on 
Badia''. 

XX 
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S. H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement = Vol. II,. 
p. 260, wrote : "There is some confusion (E & D, v ,. 
p. 478). Bahru-l-A.~mar signifies 'Ocean of Stories', and 
it has.neither art nor part with the Badis or Traditions 
of the Arabian Prophet It was reaJly a Persian para
phrase of an old collection of Hindu fables and stories, 
Badaom himself describes it thus, 'That very day 
(about 30th Ramz'D:n, 1003. H), an order was issued that 
I should complete the remainder of those Hindu lies, 
part of which had been translated by the command of 
Sulfln while the greater part had been left untransla
ted'. (Muntakhabu-t-Tawlrtkh, text. II. p. 401; trans, 
Lowe, 11, p. 415). There can be little 8oubt that the 
store-house of 1HindU lies' which poor BadaonT had to 
continue was the K atha-Sarit-Sagara <?f Somadeva or the
K atha-K osha. Lowe asserts that the K atho-Barit-Sagara 
can 'hardly be meant', and that the Raja-Tarangini 
must be the work referred to, but the latter is a full
dreas history or political chronicle in the grand style and 

.Jirl means only 'tales, stories, fables or romances' 
(Richardson). Mr. Lowe's suggestion is absolutely ruled 
out by the fa.et that BadAoni speaks elsewhere of having 
'rewritten in an easy style in 998 H. the Bistory of 
Kashmir, which Mull11 Sh1lh Muq.ammad of Sh1h1lb1ld 
had translated formerly into Persian'. That work was 
undoubtedly the EllJja-To.rangini (II, 374; tra.ns., II, 386) 
and the order regarding it was given in 998 H. This 
work, the 13ahru-l•A§m11r. was oommenoed only in 
Shawltl, 1003 H. (II, 401; trans., II, p. 415). 

3. Muntalsha.bu•T-TawllrI!d!, Banking's trans·, 
vol I, p. 305. line 15, 
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••.Af this tims thl B~fiJn form,d tu opinion that in 
conNqtUmce of the refractof'1/ conduct of hi, subj,cts in the 
DoiJb it was advisable to double the ta:ees lcttJied cm that 
countrr,.'' 

E & D, History of India as told by its own Histori
ans, V, p. 485, Jine 6 from foot, wrongly translated it : 
'' At this juncture, it occurred to the Bul~n (Mubamma.d 
Tughlaq) to raise the taxes of the inhabitants of the 
Do•b, ten or twenty per cent, as they had shown themsel
ves refra.otory". 

S. H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement, Vol II, 
p. 260, have made corrections here to the effect : "The 
words in the m:;iginal are ;,;1.-,;,)'..::...,,,!e, Bad~oni, 
B. I. text I. 228) which mean 'should be, fixed hundred 
per cent higher', that is, doubled. See my note on E. D. 
III. 228, 111, in S. I. M. H., Vol I., 293-4." 

4. Munta!d)abu-t-Taw•rJJm, Banking'• trans., Vol. 
I, p. 497, lines 1-4. 

".Also the .Amira of five thousand, ten thousand, and 
twenty tlwuaand, uaed every Friday to pitch a lofty tent 
n p ported b11 eight poles, and bring Ills shoes of Salim 
Bl&iJh, togdber wit.la a quiwr wbacb he had giwn to the 
Bardiirs in front of th, throne: and first of all the comman• 
der11 of the troops, and a,Jw him tM lluai/, that is to aa11, 
the cb.ie/ ComrMBsioner (.Amin) followed. b11 the others in 
pr,ostletu:e, with bowed uada and •,,,,.II ez pr,aaion of 
napscl •ould tak, thsir Bet:BB in IAsir appoint,d place11." 

S. H. Hodivala, Studiea, Supplement= vol ll, 
p. 281, have oo:mmented here this : ••It ii a, far cry from 
Badlonf to Vllmtkt and 8&11m Shih to Blma, but it .is 
perllUIIJble to reoall ~ when Bsaa. poaiijvely refused 
t,o l••e . .tie foreet, or take 01> '- ldn-"1p, his brother 
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Bharat request.ed him to insert his feet into a pair of 
bedecked sandals which he brought with him and when 

B11ma had done 10, carried them away to Nandigr11m as 

syll!hols which would protect the realm. He then cried 
to the people : 

'Haste, for these sandals quickly bring, 

The canopy which shades the king. 

pay ye to them all reverence meet, 

As to may elder brother's feet. 

For they will Law and Right maintain, 
~ 

until King R11ma comes again . 

.Bimiyana, A'IJodl&yl.ki1Jt/a, trans. Griffith,. Book II, 

canto CXV, Edition 1915, p. 224. 

The once proud a.nd contuma.oious AfgE,11n nobles 
must have sunk low indeed under the tyranny of savage 

Sul~nn. There ii no parallel to thia debasing and humi

liating ceremony in Muslim a.nna.la and one can be found 

only when we dig deep into the episodes of Indian 

protohiatory or myth. At the same time, the diacovery 
of an earlier example is interesting, as it e.z:ampliflea 
the extraordinary vitality of old Hindu custom and 
tradition.',' 

5. Munta~abu-T-Tawilril£l!, Ranking's trans., Vol I, 

p. Ml, line 10. 
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"As ths name of the citadel of .Agra u,a, originallg 

Badal Garh, the words Atis-i-Bildal garh made a cArono

gram to record the date.'' 

S. H. Hodivala., Studie,, Supplement= vul II. p. 261, 

have commented here thus : "Read 'Bllda)garh' with a RlJ 

and not a diJl. The .Abjad value is really 963 (or 964), not 

962 (1+400+300+2+1+4+30+20+200+5) . • J)~y, 
with a 'dlil' would yield only 767 (I + 400 + 300 + 2 + I+ 

4 + 30+ 20 +4 + 5)." 

6. Muntakbabu-T-Taw'lrI!tll, Lowe's trans., Vol II, 
p. 18, line 20. : 

., When the ,Kblin Zamiin rose from tabl11, the enem11 

found. the cloth spread just as it was, and b,gan to 

pluader." 

E&D, History of India as told by its own histori
ans, V, p. 492, line 5 from foot, have traulated, thus: 

"When Kh'ln Zamin arose from his repast, he found 
the enemy engaged upon their meal or oooupied in 

plundering." 

S. H. Hodi•ala, Studies, Supplement = VoL II. p. 
!8!, obaened: "Lowe'• rendering ii more oorreot.The 
aent&noe tuna th• in the text(M. T., II, p. 26, l 9) : 

J£~t-:,, ty ,~ !,~iv~!.,y'(--:-,~ .Yo/ ;tvLj 4Jt;/L..1J 
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7. Muntakhabu-T-Tawlrikh, Lowe's trans., Vol 
II, p. 129, line 14. 

"When [Jusain Khan arrived at the place where 
Bu(fan Muhammad, nephew of Pir Mabmfld lQian, had 
been 'martyred, and which is a burial-place of martyrs, he 
read the Fatibah for those pure spirits, and built a cuffah 
over the dilapidated tombs of those martyrs.'' 

E&D, History of India as told by its own Histori
ans, V, p. 497, line 14, have translated thus: J:Iusain 
Kh-a:n arrived at last at the place where Sul~ln Mal;imud, 
nephew of Pir Muqammad Khlin, was slain. He read the 
jatiba for the pure spirits of the martyrs who fell there, 
and repaired their dilapidated tombs.'' ' 

S.H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement = Vol II, p. 
262, remarked here thus: "The n~mes in this passage 
have been sadly muddled in the text also (II. 125. I. 8 
from foot). Lowe's rendering is equally incomprehen
sible, as he says that •l:lusain khln arrived at the place 
where Sul.tin Mul].ammad, nephew of Ptr MuQammad 
Din. was martyred' (trans., II; p. 129). 'l'he reference is 

really to the martyr, Sallr Ma'sud, who is said to have 
been the nephew of iconoclast Sul.t1ln Mal}.miid of Qba~a, 
and not Ptr Mu)J.a.mmad Kh'ln, as Bad'iyunt writes that 
I:Iusain !Qi.lln read the fatiba for the pure spirits of the 
martyrs who fell there and repaired their dilapidated 
tombs. Sallr Ma.s'ud's mausoleum is now in Bahraioh but 
there are ma.ny Ga.nj-i-Sha.h tdln or 'mounds of martyrs, 
graves' in tlle neighbouring districts also, which a.re 
looa.lly believed to be the last resting places of his com
panions and the sites of the battles waged by them in 
their cresoontade." 
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8. Munta!iliabu-T-Taw11rIJ!h, Ra.nking'a tranaal
tion, Vol II, p 155, line 17. 

''The RiJjah (of .Awesar) with the help of the t1illager1 
Aad erected crow's-nests in the tress, and from tbat vantage
ground many useful men became marks for arrow11 and 
musket-balls, and some were martyred and others were 
wounded" 

E & D, V, p. 504, line 14 from foot, have translated 
thus: 11The R'lj'I of Awesar ha.d formed stages of wicker

. work on the tops of the trees, and from this secure posi
tion several of our men were killed and wounded." 

S. H. Hodiva.la, Studies, Supplement= Vol II, p. 
262, observed thus : " 

l l~ci~y--:'~~1fY-,'i:"1 

Text, II, 151, lines 3 from foot. 
'The Ra:j1l of Awesa.r ha.d provided the villagers 

with planks (or platforms) on the tops of the trees.' 
There is nothing to justify the mention of 'wicker 

work' in the text. The R1tj1l had hidden sharpshooters 
in sheltered positions on the trees to snipe the Muc,a.ls 
for whom they had la.id the ambush. The thing meant 
is the mac/Jan of India.n sportsmen. ;)' ia a. plank 
board, panel or flat piece of timber." 

9 . .l\lunta,hl)abu-T-Tawirikb, Ranking's translation, 
Vol II, p. 159, line 16. 

•• 'II tJl1Ktdi .Ali-Jlbttu, a ghuliJm of Adli" 

B t D, W.tor., of India. aa wld by its own Histo .. 
riaDI, V, p. 607, be G from foot, have translated here 
more ootreatly "lllaaad•l-Al, J'&ttl (.ltathl), the alave of 
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Adll". But there was no occasion here for E & D to put 
comma after "Masnad-i-Alt" and before 11Fattu''. A.ctu
allay the translation should have been "masnad-i-AII 

I 
Fattti, the slave of Adil." • 

S. H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement= Vol 11, pp. 
262-3) commented here thus: "The emendation sugges
ted in the parenthesis is unnecessary .Fattu is the short 
form of 'Fat}].' and is quite correct. He is called Fattti 
in the T. A. also (B. I. Text II, 170, line 5; E.&D , V ., p. 
2_87). Badaoni mentions him as Fattu here (text, II, 
156; Lowe, II, 159) and also at (text, II, 63; Lowe, II, 
62). The title M asnad-i-A.li which is given to him by 
Badaoni, proves that he is the FatQ. IQ.i~n, Masnad-t•Ali 
of Abul-Fail. q. v. Blochmann, A.In. tr. l (reprint), 
564,599, 396. A. N." 

10. Muntakhabu-T-Taw'l!lrI!sh, Ranking's trans., 
vol II, p. 163, lines 1-2. 

"When the Mirza heard of his unceremonious words ... .'' 

E&D, History of India as told by its own Histo
rians. v, p. 570, line 11, translated here thus : "The 
Mirzl (lbrlhlm l:lusain) heard these ceremonious words 
of his and said ............ " 

S. H. Hodivala., Studies, Supplement= Vol II, 262, 
commented thus: ''Lowe has 'unceremonious' (tr. II. 163). 
The text has ;,ut,·':-cl' (II, 159, last line). The word 
which has been rendered 'unoircumoised fellow•' on line 
9 is the. Turki j; which strictly means 'a man 
who is in service, but not in that of the King', and is 
loosely used for any inferior servant or menial. Here 
it is used in the sense of the English •Johnny' or 'ohap' 
or •Fellow of no account.' Dowson aeema to have read 
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it wrongly as J.'. Qalafchi; ..:.,Ji means 'being 
uncircumcised' according to Richardson's dictionary." 

11. Muntak!labu -T-Taw'lrJ:!m,Ranking's tranal&-
tion, vol II, p. 18& line, 4 from foot. • 

" When the tranalation was jiniahed, 1 called it 
N omah-i-khirad-i-afzo., a name which contains the date of 
its composition'' 

E & D, History of India as told by its own His
~rians, Vol V, p. 513, line 14, have translated it thus: 
"when the translation was finished, I called it }£hirad
afzo., a name which contains the date of the composi
tion". 

S. H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement= vol II, 
p. 263, observed here: "The abjad value of ,!j1y is 
only 600 + 200 + 4 + l + 80 + 7 + 1 = 893. The correct 
chronogram is !) 1 ~ ~ L· ( text, II, 184, line I; trans., 
II, 186), which is equivalent to989(50+1+40+5+893). 
Mr. Lowe says the title means 'Book of Mental Recrea
tion', but a more correct rendering would be 'the 
wiadom-inorea.sing book." 

12. Muntakbabu-T-Taw1lr1Jsh, Ranking's transla
tion., vol II, p. 194, line 8 from foot. 

" ........ Clfld tu Amirs l&ad no longer to suffer from tbs 
inoont.Jfflifflt reluctance of their follower,.'' 

E & D, History of India as told by its own Hia
toriana, Vol V, p. 516, line 9, have translated it thus : 
1'The amir• $lao were aet free from the unaee:otly blan
dishtn.enta of the unoiroumoiaed." 

S B. Bodivala., Studie1, Supplement= vol Il, 
p. 963, coaaeuted here r " 

P!~uti'fJ'~;';!i11'' .... 
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B. I. text II., line 3 from foot. 
Here again, the word should be C.:,~ and it 

merely means •servants, followers.' Dowson's way of 
putting it can only mislead and confuse the reader, as it 
may mean that these troublesome people were Hindus, 
and not Muslims." 

13. Munta.khabu-T-Tawllrtkh Ranking's transla
tion, Vol II, p. 204, line 8. 

''He na?Md that cell the 'lbiidat k~anah', which 
became by degrees lyadat-kh~nah ......... . 

E & D, History of India. as told by its own His
torians, V, p. 518, line 19, have translated it thus : 
''He called the building 'iblldat khllna., \and by degrees it 
became at last ........ " 

S. H. Hodiva.la, Studies, Supplement= Vol II; pp. 263-
4, commented: "Dowson notes that' 'the meaning is here 
doubtful, as the text has three variant readings, 'Ibldat, 
iylldat and ib11rat-khllna, no one of which seems appli
cable.' May I venture to suggest that it may be • .,~ 
'obstinacy, perverseness, stubborness, wrong-headed 
opposition'. Elsewhere in speaking of the Iblldat
k!!lna., Bad:Ioni complains that 'innovators and soh1sma
tics' artfully started their doubts and sophistries, 
making right appear to be wrong and wrong to be right." 
(E & D, V, p 527, text, II, 255, line 7 from foot). 

Some light is thrown also on the point by the couplet 
which Badaoni himself cites from a poem which Mulll 

Shert had Composed on the subject of the lblldatkhllna. 
In these daya I have seen united with the wealth 

of Q'lrUD, the ritual of Pharaoh and the buildings of 
Shad.did (trans., Lowe, II, p. 204; text, II. p. 201)". 
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14 M'unt&khabu-T-Tawlr!Jtl1, Ranking's transla
tion, vol II, p. 207, line 8 from foot. 

'' In this year Ria Majesty gave orders that the .Almaks 
of tbe whole empire should not be let off by th9 Karoris of 
each parganna, unless they brought the fa, milt& in w\ich 
their grants subsistence allowance, and pensions 'fJJere des• 
cribed, to th8 ~adr for inspection and TJerification." 

E & D, History of India as told by its own Histori
ans, V, p. 521, line 1, have translated it thus: 

"This year the King gave orders that the rent-free 
Janda throughout his dominions, whether in the shape of 
ayma, madad•i mai.ish, wakf or pensions should not be 
considered valid, and that the revenue-officers should 
not recognize them until the ~adr had approved the 
grants." 

S. H. Hodivala., Studies, Supplement = vol II, 
p. 264,observed here thus : " 

J:}~!,t,,1,..:,i;,1,Ji.,,>~_!jl",..,-!f-' G{=J.1/;,>')f Jv<-t,,, 

• ·1.-,..:,L,, G:;t..,,;,,....,.~L:..-L ""/'""'-'✓- - y..i .,,, • 

Te:c:t, 11, p 204, line 4 from f~t, 

In this year, it was ordered that so long as the 
Jima in any part of the imperial dominions did not get 
the farm.Ina for their subsistenoe-allowanoes, religious 
endowments or pensions validated by the $adr, the 
gtants should not be paaaed or sanctioned by the 
Karorl,. 

Alma ( Ot llmadlJ." ) ii a generio term and is appli
ed here b7 Badloni to all the three sorts of bene
fioia.riell named M adad-...,M allh, ~ and .arar and were 
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different forms of charitable grants which were held by 
or made to the .Aima or AimadiJra. 

Alma is a somewhat ambiguous word, which ia 
used in two different senses. Some authorities aay that 

,...! 1,., with a taahdtd is the plural of the Arabic 'imllm' 
(priest, religious leader). But others think that it is & 

Turki vocable ,./. or ~ I mea.ning ' food or daily 
allowance', ;,;.N,..J.,; as the (Jjiiyllsu-1-Lughllt puts it. 
Badlioni fa,;oura the latter view and the Atmas are 
Atmadllra, or recipient■ of subsiatenoe-allowances." 

15. MuntakJlabu-T-Tawarik!l, Ranking's transla
tion, vol II, p. 213, line 2 from foot. 

,, ......... " ..... he (emperor .Akbar) rru,relr, looked to the 
I 

propriety of the words, how could it be reasonable that hi• 
meaning should be ao distorted?'' 

E & D, History of India as told by its own Histori
ans, V, p. 523, line two from foot, tranalated it thus: 

"He {Akbar) had only looked upon the worda 
(Alllhu a.kba.r} as being apposite, and there could be no 
aense in straining it to suoh an extent." 

S. H. Bodiva.la, Studies, Supplement = vol II, pp. 
264---5, observed. here thus : " 

~l.,..f'~c:Jv.--:?~cJ(~ls.Jti.!,l.::.,,1j;,~vl.,_,,.:;, ,c J' >< /_;,_,,.) 

Text, Il, 210, line 12. 
Mr. Lowe translates this difficult sentence (as stated 

above, M. T .. trans., II, p. 213, line 2). Blochmann'a 
rendering is : 'he merely looked to the sound of words, 
and he never thought that a thing could be carried 
to aucb an estent', (AID, trana. , I, reprint, 175 note). 
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•• 
The difficulty lies really in the phrase J' ..:.:,;v which 
seems to me to mean 'aasona.noe of the words, reaembl
aDoe in sound but diffe-renoe in meaning, jeu de mots, 

-pla.J Ul)O't\ -wotd.i'. ~uch conceits or quibbles a.re greatly 
admired in the East and Akbar says that his object•was 
merely to suggest the pun, and that he never dreamt 
tha.t any one would be so stupid or malicious as to think 
that the alternative meaning was really intended. As the 
whole question has been discussed at some length in my 
'Historical Studies in Muea.I Numismatics' pp. 81-92. 
it seems needless to say any thing more about it here." 

16. Munta.~ha.bu-T-Taw:irI!<h, Ranking's transla
tion, Vol II, p. 259.,line 24. ''Although /fa/if Muhammad 

• .Amin, the preacher, and one of the seven Imams kept 
urging me with the greatest importunity not to commit this 
folly, but to assemble some reciters of the Quran to my 
house to recite the whole Quriin in order to secure a long 
life to my son, 1 declined to do so, and at the end of six 
month, my son died.'' 

E & D, History of India as told by its own Histo
rians, Vol V, p. 526, line l, translated it : "Notwithstan
ding tha.t lj1fi, Mul)amma.d Amln, the preacher, was 
constantly citing the seven imllms, urging me in high
flown language not to commit this absurdity, and to 
invite some leamed men to my house, he could not 

_.:J " peraua.ue me ........ 
S. H. Bodivala, Studies, Supplement = Vol II, 

p. 265, commented here thus : " 

J/if., .... ,/J.i-ll1" (~W,rL•"":":lf';~ .:e v .i;; 1.1 

Tett, ll, p. 262, line 9 frotn foot. ( 
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There is no reference to the Shill imllms (who are 
really twelve) and no appeal or adjuration was made in 
their namea. This l;l1fi, Mul;tammad Amin was one of 
tht seven imlms or 'leaders of prayer' or 'court chapla
ins' whom Akbar had appointed at this time. BadKonJ 
himaelf was one of these seven Peshnamllz, as they 
were also called." 

The sentence should be translated thus : "Although 
l;Illfii Mubammad Amin- the reciter of the t,mulba (or 
bidding-prayer)--who was one of the corps of seven 
imnma (whose duty was to take the lead in prayers), 
exhorted me very strongly ( or insistently) not to commit 
this folly/' ( ........ he could not persuacre me). 

17. Muntal!habu-t-Tawlrt,kh, Ranking's transla
tion, vol II, p. 267, line 14 from foot. 

"Learned monks also from E~rope, who are called 
Pldre, and have an infallible head, called Pllp'I, who is 
able to change religious ordinances aa he may deem 
advisable for the moment, and to whose authorities 
kings must submit, brought the gospel, and advanced 
proofs for the Trinity." 

E & D, History of India as told by its own Histo• 
rians, V, pp. 528-9, have translated it thus: "In A.H. 986 
(Hodivala, Studies, Supplement = vol II, p. 265, has 
recorded it as A. H. 983) the missionaries of Europe who 
are called Padris, and whose chief Pontiff, called Pap'I 
(Pope), promulgates his interpretations for the use of 
the people, and who issues mandates that even kings 
dare not disobey, brought their gospel to the king's 
notice, advanced proofs of the Trinity, and affirmed the 
truth &nd spread about the knowledge of the religion of 
Jeaua." 
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S H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement= vol II, p. 
265-p. 266, has commented here: "Mr. Lowe has rende
red the last two clauses thus : 'His l\1ajesty firmly 
believed in the truth of the Christian religion and wished 
to spread the doctrine of Jesus' (trans. 267). Mr. Vin~ent 
Smith has repeated this and aggravated the blunder by 
advancing the gratuitous conjecture that 'the statement 
may be true for the time when the influence of Aquaviva 

. was strongly felt.' (Akbar, 165 note). But Bad~onl 
says nothing of the sort and these predications are made, 
not about Akbar., but about the priests or Padrls. 
:..... . ,, • f /· / 
;r..:J'v.J.J,, .,.,,I~~}::" ..... · d'/>~l.)l:::,il.J,f)l-u,J-y&.'.J~Lln 

;,:,1,t,,Jt<f ~ .::.,J, ,,/4~1.::-j yi q.,o.>!1,.,J 

Text, II, 260, line 1. 
The subject of the verbs • ,/ .::.,~t and 

,.;..,b (-~ is ,(jl,Y!/0!LJ> 'the christian 
priests'. Mr. Lowe has absurdly misrepresented the 
meaning by relating them to the emperor. Dowson's 
rendering is much more correct.' 

18. :Muntakba.bu-T-Tawttrikh, Ranking's transla
tion, Vol II, p. 268, line 20. 

'' He began also, at midnight and early dawn, to 
mutter t/JQ spells, which Hiu,dfls taught him for the purpose 
of ltMWluing the sun to hia Wl8MB •' 

S H. Hodivala. Studies, Supplement = Vol II, pp. 
26q .. 7 'ftbserved here : ,'f Akbu prided biinself upon being 
a nUonldist, but he had bht' QWO auperstitions and seem, 
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to have believed not only in astrology, dreams, omens 
from birds and beasts, and presages from the shoulder
blades of a sheep, but magic and incantations. Ferishta. 
relat~s a, curious anecdote connected with the emperor's. 
siege of Astrgarh, which he must have heard when he 
went round the fortress in A. H. 1018 in the company of 
Khwllja AbU-1-I;Iasan TurbatJ. 

'As the siege was prolonged, Akbar,' he states, 
'ordered a body of persons who were conversant with 
talismans and incantations to employ their knowledge of 
the occult sciences for the conquest of the citadel. At 
the same time, he himself took up his rosary and, with a 
view to capture the fort, repeated those names of the 
Glorious Luminary, which he had tested and found 
efficient for victory and overthrow of-adversaries." 

The whole statement is so curious and Brigg's 
versions (Iv, 326) so inadequate 1 that it is permissible to 
quote the text : " 

,;i'~.,,4~{;,L,,..,;L;),...:,j,i.:,_,;1.,~~;1/4~ 0 1,;_,t.fi 

~,. I (Y.<Jl,,Jt.,,h ~IP_, i.;.( ~.✓- .. h~L-,.,,f P( ,.,Ji 

~ lrJ J~ 1,.,/;;( /,~ l>,1£1,AJt~t, j 

Text, 11, 290,line 11. 
PI. L, 

It would seem as if these r -y:tJ I were 
the spells which BadlonI says 'the Hindtis had taught 
him.' Elsewhere, Badlonl declares that Akbar had 'one 
thouaand and one Sanskrit names for the sun collected 
and read them daily at noon, devoutly turning hime.lf 
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quickly round about, used to strike the lower ends of 
his ears with his fists' (II. 322; ,tr. II 332). Abul Fa.~ 
also refers to the matter thus : 'when H. M. first came to 
Burh'lnpUr', he writes, 'he engaged in special acts of 
devotions and took to repeating the GreJ.t Nam~. He 
gave an order to the writer to send him at the end of 
every session, varied sweetmeats and to keep an eye on 
the arrangements of fate. This was excellently observed. 
At the end of the first session (k'iatam) was the capture 
of Mu:l!affar ljusa.in Mirz'I. Similarly, news of victory 
was brought to his hearing. There was the victory of 
A}.tmadnagar, the death of the ring-leader of the Tlrikts, 
the taking of M'lltgarh, the conquest of Astr. Whoever 
considers the piety of the world's lord will not be astoni
shed at these marvels, and will know a little out of 
many.' (A. N. III 785; tr. III. 1170-1171). What a 
.satire we have here on human frailty. Akbar and AbU-1-
Fa.~ openly professing their belief in capturing impreg
nable fo~tress by mantras and thamaturgio mummery. 
Poor Dara Shikoh also is said, by khwllfI khln. to have 
been induced by two sanctimonious impostors to employ 
magical arts for ta.king the fort of Qa.ndhBr and to have 
got nothing but derision and contempt for his credulity 
and folly (text. I. 723). Akbar appears to have been 
popularly supposed to possess superna.tural powers and 
the contemporary traveller Thomas Coryat writes that 
he had learned all kind of sorcery (Foat.er, E. T. I. 276)". 

19 Muntakbabu-T .. Tawlrikb,, Ranking's translation, 
Vol II, p. aso. 

0 8',,,ch diiC'-"sion as one flBt>Br heard : as, shall J 64t 

tar'ftiJ>8 l But such· is mg /-.te, CQ bf 1mplo11ed on au.eh 
.,..,_,.. 
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E & D, History of India as told by its own Histori
ans, V, p. 537, line 14, translated thus: "such injuctions 
as one never heard of-what not to eat and a prohibition 
against turnips. But such is my fate, to be employed on 
such.works." 

S. H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement, = Vol II, pp. 
267-8, commented thus : •' 

,tc.e:t;:Cf0?-~!f.,:;1,c.rv.:1(.,; f,(';(Y'~ /4i;y111 

Text. II. 320, I. 4 from foot. 

He would be a bold man who could say what is or 
is not forbidden in the M ahiibhtirat, but it may be said 
with confidence that BadlonI is not referring to any 
prohibitions in regard to turnips or any other artirles of 
human diet. He is only bewailing his own lot and in'\teigh
ing ironically against Akbar for having found fault with 
his translation. 'And what reproaches did I not hear? I 
was (called) a Haramkhur (eater of unlawful things) and 
a sbalgamkliur (turnip-eater). And here (in this transla
tion) lay the origin of these words. Verily I may say 
that this was the only reward that fell to the lot of this 
humble individu&J, for (the writing of) these books'. 

Ba.d'lonI is really referring to a contretemps which 
is recorded in the annals of the 40th R. Y. He had to 
translate, in his portion of the M ahabhlirata, a discourse 
relating to rewards and punishments in the future life. 
Akbar thought that Ba.dllonI had interpolated some
thing, with the object of blostering up the Muslim belief 
regarding M unkir and N akir and was very angry. He 
denounced him as an intractable and irrepresible bigot 
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and seems to have used these abusive epithets, when 
complaining to Ab'iI-1-Fa.,;l and Naq1b .Khan about it. 
Bad•11n1 himself was sent for and explained that he 
had only written what he ha.d found in the book he had 
been ordered to translate and that he had added nQthing 
of his own (see text, II, 399-400; Lowe, JI, 413-7). Com
pare also Blochma.nn's rendering of thiescntencc•in the 
A1n, tr. I. reprint III note 2. Lowe's revision is better 
than Dowson's". 

20. Muntakbabu-T-Tawarikh, Ranking's transla
tion, Vol II, p. 334, line 6 from foot. 

'' His M ajest11 also called some of the jogis, and gave 
them at night priwte interv,ews enquiring into abstract 

• truths: their articles of faith: thrir occupations: the influen-
ce of pensiveness; their several practices and UBag!s,· tke 
power of befog absent from tbs body,· or into alchemy, 
Physiognomy, and the power of omnipotence of the soul.." 

E & D, History of India as told by its won Histori
ans, V. p. 588, line 13, have translated it : "Nightly 
meetings were held with some of these men (Jogia) a.nd 
they used to employ themselves in various follies and 
extravaganCfls, in contemplations, gestures, addresses, 
abstractions and reveries and in alchemy, fascination and 
magic." 

S. H. Hodivala, Studies, Supplement = vol II, pp. 
268·9, comment~d thus:'' 

.J ~~.;..,~J~i.,.J,JJI) 1~,~),,~ 1, ~t,IVIJ~Jt;,&::,w..J 

• #(>"'.;,t,i,lil ~• V.• ✓...►.J: 

'J:ut II,824j 1. o fn• foot. 
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'And he acquired from them a knowledge of various 
abstruse principles ( or their philosophy) and the articles 
of their creed, their practices or daily exercises, their 
method of ecstatic contemplation, their ceremoni<"s and 
ri~e, and also (Yogic) postures, their periods of active 
exertion and self-restraint (or rest), the power of divest
ing the physical body, alchemy and the occult arts 
called simiya and rimiy~.' 

The passage is difficult because B. is trying to rend
er into Persian certain Sanskrit words used in the yoga 
literature. His ..:.-Lk are really the 84 asana.s of Hatha 
yoga and ,;;_y is Dhylna and Dharna, intensely 
concentrated meditation. c> ~ ,!1 Samo.dhi, trance in 
which the soul leaves the body, ~ is the power 
of being present in any place in an instant by a mere 
act- of the will ( (J!tiyas ). ~ is the power of 
transferring one's soul to any other body a.nd assuming 
any shape or form ooe pleases (ibid). The mystical 
doctrines and mysterious practices which are said to 
have been expounded and discussed at the seances with 
these ascetics a.re really the eight f unda.mental elements 
of Yoga, which ere categoric:ally stated thus in one of 
Pa.tanjali's sUtras. 

qirf" ii q IM 5114!1'1 q11JSJ~1 f!I < ffl~ wr.miwe<its~r~rf.r 
'Restraint, observance, posture, regulation of the 

breath, abstraction, concentration, meditation and trance 
a.re the eight accessories of Yoga. ' Yoga sutras, text a.nd 
tra.ns., B. D. Basu (Alla.haba.d, 1912, Chap. II., Sutra. 
29)." • 

21. Munta.kbabu-T-TawlrI!ih, Ranking's tra.nsla
tion, Vol II, p. 378., line 1. 
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''ln the month of Jarnuda' 1-awwal of the year nine 
hundred and ninety-seven (997) 1 finished the translation 
of Rilmllgana which had taken me four years'' 

E & D, History of India, as told by its own Histori
ans, V, p. 539, line 16, have translated thus: "In }he 
month of J umlda-1-avval, A. H. 999, I cQmpleted the 
tra.nsla.tion of R1m'lyana, having occupied four years in 
the work." E & D have wrongly given the date of the 
completion of the translation of R'lmlyana as A H. 999. 
J t is A. H. 997 as rightly given in Ranking's translation 
of BadlonI, II, p. 378. S H. Hodivala, Studies; Supple
ment = Vol II, p. 269, has also supported the date as 
A. H. 997. He commented thus: 

"As the work was entrusted to him in A. H. 992 
(text. II. 336, I. 16 tr. 346), 999H. must be a mistake for - .. 
997 H. The B. I. text has ; L---', ~.J ~ in words, .. 
but 999H. in figures (366, 1. 7). Mr. Lowe givc1:1 the 
date correctly as 997H (tr. 378) in words as well as 
figures.'' 



FOREWORD TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

No thing in this world is one thing alone. This applies to an edition 
in the BibJiotbeoa lndioa as well as to everything else. The public&• 
tion of works in the series involves problems of scholarship a.a well as of 
ways and means. The work on Bad&5nl'a 11 Choicest of Histories'' was 
taken .. p by the Asiatic Society of Bengal as early as 60 years ago. 
In 186' the first faaoicle of the Persian text of Vol. JI waa published. 
After Vol. 11, the two others were taken UJ>, and in 1869 the edition of 
the text of all three volumes was completed. In 1884: a beginning was 
ma.de with the publication of an English translation It was only in 
1922 that the last part of this translation snw the light. The only thing 
now still to be done to complete text and translation, is the addition of 
an index to VoJ III of the latter. This inde,: is now in the press. If 
all goes "ell the whole undertaking of 62 years' duration will be brought 
to a termination This ,viii be the result of the joint labour of 
three English translators and one English and two Indian editors 

It cannot be said that this lengthy labour has met with great re
sponse from the learned public Though printed in very limited editiom~, 
there are stilJ an appreciable number of copies in sbock of five of the six 
volumes. Tbe only yo}ume which has be-en sold out is the one con
taining tbf' translation of the second part of the History. The demand 
for this volume has not so much been due to the fact that it contains 
the description of the greater part of Akbar's reign and has been re• 
quired by historians, but to the fact that the book hH been prescribed 
in some Indian Universities as a tut-book for Persian. A handy crib 
was welcome to the students. This fact has resulted in the complete 
sellibg out of the volume, which has now been out of print for some 
considerable time. As at pre~ent the whole work is to be finally com
pleted, and this Hi'ltor.v of Akbar's reign is of great historical import
ance, the Council of the Society have decided to reprint thi1 volume 
so that on it.., completion a romplete set of the work may be available 
to student.'!. 'l'he decision was made poaible because sufficient funds 
for the purpo11e were availa.ble in last year's budget, a, fortuna.te cir
cumstance of rare occurrence. There is annther reaaon for which a 
reprint is desirabh,. The old edition was printed on the perishable 
wood-pulp paper so much in use in the eightiea of last centurv. Copies 
subjeoted to the Indian rlimate have deteriorated ao much in the forty 
vears of their existence that renewal has become in most oases impera
tive. Indian Libraries as well as private possessors of the first edition 
may welcome tlle 1'eprint for this reason alone. 

AM the rept,int was made possible by favourable but exceptional 
budgetary oircurnatanoea no attempt could be made to revise the trana• 
lation. To have done that would have been to pot off the issue to an 

XLI 
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uncertain future, and the golden opportunity might be miased. What. 
has been solely done was to eliminate misprints The old edition con• 
tained 13 page11 of errata. These have All been corrected, and an almost 
equal number of unregistered typographical errors have bPen eliminated 
in addition Lowe's translation is, in its formn.1 aspect, di9"onoerting in 
several ways. 1 mention in the first place bis inconsistency in trans
literation, secondly, his unorthodox punctuation. The first defect ha11 
already been remedied, to a large extent, by thn skilful indexe~ of thP 
old Pdition, '"ho ho.11 supplied a numbPr of cross-references putting thfl 
matter more or lesrt in order. To equalise the- transliteration through
out the reprint in a t:atisfaotory way would amount to a revision for 
which there "as no opportunity aud "ould necessitate the making 
of a new index. Half a dozen names of n1ost frequent occurrence 
have, however, bef•n made almost uniform, espeC"ially after the fi.nt few 
formes, 'rhe original punctuation has not bPen changed Test-emen
'd11tions have not been made, though in several places they would be 
called for. Numerou<i mistakes iu the chronograms have howe-ver been 
silently corrected, whenev('r ob1,erved 'l'be translation itself is admit
tedly not perfect At the sam~ time it has the Sllme ui:e and value a<i 
a copy of some f amoua painting by an inferior though skilful hand 
The genera.I ontlinl'a. and general t-ffect of the original are reproduced, 
but in detaild the hand of the l'Op~•it4t betrays itself This however jq 
not new, and not an exception: lradutlore traditore. It is not easy 
to find the specialist with sufficient devotion to a single work, and thP 
requieite knowledge and temperament. to make of the translation of a. 
ohaMoteristic work a faultless mRsterpiece. Not all thyrsutJ-bearere 
are baochantes, Rnd most trani.lations ore rather samples of workman
abip, however honest, than atti<itio creations 1t may take a long time 
to find the right man and scholar to give a translation of the present 
part of BadAonl, beyond any criticism and free from any fault But if 
we have to wait for that, the next edition might have to wait for decade-a. 
It ill better to be contl'nt. with what we have than to wait for perCect1011 
in a diat&Dt foture: Ze ,nieui c'ut l'en11enu du bien. Besides, though 
the present translation is not perfect, decided improvement of the whole 
would not be qnite so easy a tBBk, and anyhow for forty years no better 
translation has appeared. What might be done, however, at this ocoa
eion, is to plead for sobolarly team-work ,vith regard to work of this 
DMIUre, Many Persian scholars and Indian historiam• constantly handle 
their Baden!, Abny of them ma1 have solved the problem of a happy 
renderi.ag of a difficult idiom in the original. Others may ha.ve euc
c,eeded in aptly turning an aphorism or epigr,m into appropriate Eng
liah. Others again may have discovered an bistorioal allusion, a matter 
of 1-,.l or religious practice, which hae notl properly survived in 
~he va11aJ1,tion. Other• ttiay be able to contribute to the identifi.oa.tion 
of 11atildAld names. Teaobera who go through the book 11rith their 
pn,U. mWlt h•~• their marginal· hnot&tJ.oas and glo .. ea. Jf all atu
dtntl poateltiftj such mt.~, o, a1y 1Uqeation, carrectfon, or other 
contflliutioa-however i101Ated and 111111111-were to send their obeerva-
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tions to this Society to be filed there for the use of any future reviser 
or re-translator, it would be to the benefit of all. I hope the exptrt 
readers of this reprint may bear the suggestion in mind. I myself 
have noted down everything I observed in the course of my proof• 
reading, and, in a nu01ber of doubtful ca.aes. I have verified the original 
with interesting results. As however, the edition had to be a reprint, 
11ond the reprint had to be finished within the financial yel\r, theae notts 
have•not been used here. 

Jn order not to inttdere "ith t·eferences to thl' old edition, which 
has now been before the public for so long, the reprint has been 110 

arranged that it corresponds page for page with the old edition. The 
old index applies therefore equaUy to the new edition. It would have 
heen desirable in order to facilitate references to have added at the top 
of the pages the year dealt with on each of them. The advantage of 
riuch an arrangement was only realised ,vhen a 1:1ubstantial portion of 
the volume had been printed off, and therefore, as the ne>..t best thing, 
[ have prefixed a table giving the correspondence between page numbers 
and years. 

For the oonvenience of bistorillll" as well as the general reader I 
have also added a. complete table of the corresP<?ndence between Chris
tian and HiJra dates, both for ,vears and mont\is, for all the 42 years 
dealt with in the book. 

Another improvement \\ould have been the introduction of indented 
or marginal title-heads fo1• the separate paragraphs throughout the 
book, but·as this would have involved a re-arrangement of the pages 
and would have caused delay it bad to be left o,·er. For a book oUhis 
nature, disjointed and without any divisions, such title summaries are 
nevertheless almost indispensable. The references to the original teat 
have been brought into the margin, in fat type, and are now more 
conspicuous than in the old tdition. The numbers refer to the pages 
of the edition by W. N. Lees, in the Bibliotheca Indioa, 1864. 

The whole of the printing has been finished in six months, the rt.pid 
speed being necessitated by budgetary considerations and made poasibll' 
by the co-operation of the Baptist Mi11ion Pre11s 

As the work involved in the reprint has practically monopolised 
the whole of my scanty leisure time during the period, it will be under
stood that my share in it has to be looked at rather as an administra
tive piece of work than one of acholarship and that its scope hu been 
limited to a task of intelligent typography. I hope, however. that the 
result may be found acceptable and prove useful. 

JOHAN VAN MANEN, 
GeMral Secrdar,, 

Aaicuic Society of Ben,ol. 
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TABLE INDICATING THE NUMBERS OF THE PAGES IN 
THIS VOLUME ON WHICH THE EVENTS OF 

EACH YEAR ARE BEGUN. 

YEAR A.H. P.tQB, YEAR A.H. PAQB. 

963 l 084 .. 236 
964 .. 10 985 . . 265 
965 13 986 .. 280 
966 .. 24 987 . . 275 
967 .. 29 988 . . 298 
968 . . 39 989 .. 299 
969 . . 45 990 .. 309 
970 50 991 331 
971 .. 64 992 .. s,6 
972 . . 68 993 .. 352 
973 .. 86 994 .. 360 
974 . . 88 095 .. 366 
076 . . 104 996 .. 37,; 
976 . . . . 109 997 .. 378 
977 . . 124 998 .. 383 
978 . . 135 999 .. 386 
979 . . . . 139 1000 .. 392 
980 . . 143 1001 .. 398 

981 167 1002 .. 402 
982 .. 176 1003 .. 410 
983 203 1004 .. 418 



.1'ABLE OF CORRllSeQND.ENCES BETWEEN A.D. AND A.H. DATES. THE NUMERALS IN 
:~ TBB COLUMNS BELOW THE MUHAMMADAN MONTHS REFER TO DAYS AND MONTHS 
?- . OF TUB CHRISTIAN YEAR. 

!Toa--Thefollowingremarb (adapt.ed from Sewell and Dikehit'a Indian Calendar, p 103) should be taken into account when 
• aaillg the following table of eorreapondiug A.D. and A.H. dates:-

• "'rlw New Style was introduced into all the Roman Catholic countriee in Europe from October 5th, lo82 A.D., the year 
180& J'IIIJMioing a leap-yew, while it was ordained that 1700, 1800 and 1900 should be common and not leap-years. This 
- not inkodueecl into England till September 3rd, A D. 1752. If it ia deall'l!d to IISllimilate the date of any Table of 
Jlnfwmmadan initial dat.ei,giving the comparative dates according to En,Iish computation, to that of any Catholic country, 
ten daya must be added to the initial dates given in Tabl811 containing the English computation, from Hijra 991 to Hijra 
1111 iaolwriff, and 11 days from Bijra lJ 12 to 1166 inclwdve. Thus for Catholic countries HiJra 1002 muat be ta.ken aa 
beginning on September 27th, A.D. 1593, aa against on September 17th of the same year in England.·• 

~ The Table appmded here gives the "Catholic" computation, and is e.stracted from the one published by Wiistenfeld. 
lit" A.H. 990 {A.D.•1682) ten days, correepondmg to 5th to 14th October, have been skipped in the month of Ramadin to 
make the adjunment neceaaitated by the introduction of the New Style in Europe. ><: 
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MlTNTAKHABU'rr-TA W ARIKH. 
ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

[VOLtTME II.] 

[THE REIGN OF AKBAR, 963-1004 A.H.] 

The Emperor of the time, the Khallf of the age, Jalal-ud-dln 8 
Mu};lammad Akbar Padshah (may he ever be firmly seated1 on the 
throne of the Khahfa.te and the sea.t of clemency!) with the approval 
of Bairam Khan, the Khin Khinan, began to honour and adorn the 
throne of the Sultanate, under a.n auspicious star, on Friday the 
2nd of the month Rabi'ul-avval, in the year nine hundred and sixty
three (963) in the garden of K11lanor'-which, to this day, they have 
not yet finished laying out. Then be sent mease.ges of conciliation 
and courtesy to the Amira of the frontier, so-that the Khutbahs was 
read also at Dibll. And they composed this hemistich, as giving the 
date: 'More noble than all pnncea he.'• 

They composed also the following distich :-

' Jalal-ud•dln Mul.1ammad Akbar, that prince of the age, 
At the date of [the death of] father said: Prince of the age am I.'' 

And another [mnemosyno»] they found [for the dat-e]: 
'The grancer of deairea.'+ Then the world began to blossom like a 

rose-garden, and pitiless Fate, binding up those wounds, said :-

1 The word in the text means • ambushed'; but tranapo88 t,he I: and the 111 

and read mutomakl:in ' established.' 
i A dependency of J,ahore. The year is US56 A.D.; as for the month, aee 

Elhot, V. 2'7. 
s A form of praiN and prayer conaiating of four parts: (1) The praiee of God, 

(2) of Mubammad and hia twelve deaoendaota, (3) of royalty, (') prai• or, and 
prayer for the reltning 10vereign. The mention of the Emperor'• name in the 
Kht,c/,bah con1~t;ute1 a legal proolamatto~ of hi• accoaaion to the throne. Soo 

' Kitto'• Oourt of Per,ia, 180-1. 
+ The eum of the numerical valu111 of the Jett.era of each of t.heao three e,ptdd· 

110DS, in the original Peraian, gives the date 963 A.H. 

l 
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" When Death removes & crown by force, 
At once another head is crowned'; 
When one old age completes its course, 
A younger rises from the ground1." 

9 Before the decree for the accession went forth, Ba.irim Khiin 
had by all the arts of fineeSf! sent for Plr Mul)a.mmad Khin Shi! win! 8 

(who with an army had gone in pursuit of Sikandar in the Mountain-; 
of Sawlilik, as far as the confines of the diatrict of Dahmlrl) 110 as 
not to &Jlow the news of the death of the late Emperor' to be 
spread abroad. 

Now Shih Ab11•I-Ma'ill, who was of noble Sayyid extraction, 
and of the country of Kishghar, in the 11ymmetry of his limbs 
and the excellence of his valour was distinguished above all his 
compeera. To him the deceased Emperor had shown & special 
fa'four and a boundless condescension, so that be had honoured him 
by calling him his ,son. This man was a dullard. And in tl:i.iE, place 
be it known oonoerning him that Bairim Khin had written an acros· 
tic in twenty-four verses, of which the rhyme was 'azim and qadim, 
and the rhyming Jetter mim, in such a way, that the initial letter of 
the fint hemistiohes composed the words' ~azra.t Mu}.tamma.d Hiuni• 
yiin Pldshih GhiZI" [ .. My J..ord Mu}.tammad Humiyun Pidshih 
OhlZI "], ancl the initial letters of the second hemistiches "Shihzi• 
dab [prince) Jalil-ud•dln Mul;,.ammad Akbar" ; and the final letterH 
of tho fint hemistiches the words "Mlrzi. Shih Abu-1-Ma.'ilt," 
together with 80me epithet or other which I have forgotten; and the 
sum of the twenty-four mimB which closed the verses gave (24 )( 
40 ==] 960 the date of the oompoaition of the acrostic. I have heard 
from trusty friends, that the Jut time the late Emperor honoured 
Qaodah&r with bis presence, Shih Abu•l-Ma.'111 one evening, ha\ling 
drunk too much wine, ,Jew in his bigotry a zealous Shl'ah. When the 
heirs of the murdered man came to demand justice, and the Emperor 
sent for Shih Aba-1-Ma•lli, he pat on the dead' man's robe of black 

I Compare : Le roi e11t mort;. Vive le roL 
•Or ...... 
' OIi •• •pellia, ot ,b.il word, - Bloobruaua, .Ila i Akbari. 314 "· 
• .... ad,.dfa M,l) ... dd Btaiialyua Ndablb, father of Akbar. 

, • In.NI of_,... l'9ld ..... 
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ve)vet Jined with red and bloe, and putting the hanger•, 10 
borniehed bright, the very nme with which he had deepatohed him, 
under hie skirt, swaggered dronken into the royal auembly, and 
denied the deed. Bairl1:a. Khin on the occasion quoted these lines:--

" His disheveJled locka of hair To night-debauch confese; 
.Lo I a blazing proof is there, The lamp beneath hie drea11." 

The Emperor waa exceedingly delighted'; bot the blood of that 
innocent one was hidden in the duet, and hie murder was never 
proved. In short when the royal Amira summoned Abu-l•Ma'All to 
the assembly on the occasion of the AcceBSion, he returned answer, 
that he had an e1cuse and could not come; the second time they 
sent the message, that the Council was sitting and waited hie presence, 
again he ma.de excuse and 11ent some me8$&ge of fulsome compliments, 
which Baiiim Khin, thinking it the beet course to pursue, accepted. 
But, when he came afterwards, Ba.ir&m Khln gave the order to Tolak 
Khin Qurch!, a man of great bodily power, whe at that moment 
appeared on the ecene like a spider's web [ready to catch a fly] ; 
and, in accordance with a preconcerted plan, went unseen behind 
Abu-I-Ma 'ill and took him prisoner, and asked to be allowed to blot 
out his name from the tablet of existence. But the merciful Emperor 
disapproved of this design, and said that it would be a pity to shed 
the blood of 11. (possibly] innocent man on the very day of his 
Accession. So he sent him to Uhlir. He escaped from that prison, 
and went '° Kamil Khin the G'hakkar. Now at that time the 
government of that country was in the possession of Adam G'hakkar, 
unole of Kam&) Kbin, The latter treated Abu•I-Ma'lll with honour, 
and the two set off with an a.rmy with full preparations for the 
conqneet of Kaaho:dr. When he arrived at the frontier of Kaahmlr, 
at Rljorl a number of outlaws gathered round him. And, in 11 
the year 966, a party of the Chakks (which is a well-known tribe, 
and the dominant one in Kashmir) took him with them, with the 
intention of oonquering Kashmir, and there he had II severe con
flict with Ghizr Khln, the prince of the Ohakke, and waa defeated. 
After this Kamll :kb&n made an excuse for separating from him, so 

I .ltll from ltrfWiltffl k> han&
t Vu., with tb• apt citation. 
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.4bu-J-.M.a'ib dis3uised himself, and going to the district of Dlb&lpiir, 
took refuge with a servant of Babidur Kbin who at that time lield 
the government there. The man's name was Tulak, and he had at 
one time been himself a servant of Shih [Ahu-J-Ma'llfJ. So Tolak 
concealed him. But it so happened that this Tulak had one night 
a quarrel with his wife, who being vexed with him, went Jn the 
morning to Bahidur Khin and told him that Tulak was concealing 
Abu-1-Ma'ib in his house, and that they were plotting together 
Against himself. Rahidur Khin, mounting his hol'8t', had Shih Abu-
1-Ma•&Jt 11eized and sent him to Bairim-Khin, and Tulak he ordered 
lo be punished. Bairim Khin entrusted Shih to Wall Beg the 
Turkoman, and sent him off towards Bakkar. Walt Beg annoyed 
him very much by the way, and 11ent him towards Gujrit, 
that from thenoe he might go to Mekka. There he committed 
1t murder, and fled and joined himself to 'Ah Quit Khan 1• When 
Bn.irim Kbln repived information of this, he ae11t an order 
to 'Alt Quit Khin that he should send him to Agra. At the time 
that. in accordance ll'ith this order, he arrived at Agra the power of 
Bairam Khin was already on the decline; Bairim Kbln, then, with 
a view to dispelling the suspicions of the Emperor sent him for a 
time to the fortre88 of Biylna. And, when he professed a resolution 
of !Daking a pilgrimage to Mekka, be took him as the companion 
of his journey. But .after a. few days Abu-1-Ma'lb separated 
from him also, and went to offer hi, adhesion to the Emperor. But, 
when of hie t1xtreme arrogance, he rode proudly ap to him, this 
affair became the cause of his being imprisoned a second time, until 
he was sent to Mokka, as wm be mutioned iu its place•. It happen· 

U ed that, when, at the very time of the Acoeaaion, he fled from 
Lihf>r, Pahlawln Gal Guz bia keeper committed suicide through fear 
of the E111peror's anpr. 

After the settlement of the decree for the Aooeuion the imperial 
armiea were levied apinat Sibndar [who wu] in the mountain district. 
Sibndar kept up the war for three whole months, but wae at last 
d.t•ted. At this time RIJa, Blmoband 1 came from Nagarkot to pay 

.... ,.,. • ..... ,.ae.1.8. 
a Tile IDOlt NOOlffllllll of all lhe ,IJII llf tba bflla. fllhg& i .tlr6ari, BIilot, 

\",NI, , 
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bia reapeota to Akbar, and bad an interview with him. And the 
imperial standards on account of the rainy aeuon, when they had 
arrived at Jilandhar, remained there five months. 

Contemporaneously with the decease of the late king, and the 
Accession of the Emperor, Tardl .Beg Khin commandant of Dihlt had 
,ent l\tlrzi Abu-1-Qisim, the son of Kimrin Mlrza,1 with the Imperial 
work-shops, and ,ome picked elephants, in company with Khwija 
Sultan 'AJr Wazlr Khln, and Mir Munshi Ashraf Khin, to pay their 
homage to the Emperor. In the same year Mlrzl Sulaimin1 came with 
Ibrihlm Mlrzi1 with the intention of conquering Kabul, and Mun'im 
Khin,• being besieged, sent particulars to the court. Then the Em• 
peror appointed Mutiammad Quit Khin Barlis, and Atka Kbitn.6 
and Khizr Khlin Hazir11.h1 with a company of men to bring the 
Queen Dowager and the other wives [of Humiyun] who were in 
Kibul. 1 Now before the arrival of this troop fat Kibal Mirza 
Sulaimln] bad sent Qizt Nizim of Radakhshin ('fhO was one of his 
most honoured Ula.mi and who afterwards was known simply by the 
title of QizI Khan,) on an embassy to Mu111im Khin to make pro· 
pose.ls of peace, only on the condition that tht:Y should at once insert 
his name also in the KAutbaA. Mun'im Kbin accepted the condi· 
tions, &11 being the best remedy for the general distress, and Mirza 
Sulaimln, being 11atisfied with this concession, returned to Badakh• 
shin. 

During the first days of the Accession 'All Qull Khan. having re• 
ceived the title of Khin Zamin, led an army into the district of 
Sambhal against Shldi Khin the Afghln, who was one of the Am11·s 
of 'Adal1.'9 And on the banks of the river Rahab• he fought 1 

I KimrlD Mini ..... brother of Humlyun the father of Akbar. 
i Governnr of Badakhahln. 
8 Hi.I IOD, 

• Governor of Klbul and Gbazoi. Enkiae, llumligu,-, IJ09; Elliot. V, 2f9, 

• See nole on the pep oorreepondina IO p. U of the t.ezt. 
I A tribe which inhabited the Hindu Ku■h, Elpbillltone, 30-1, 
1 Huml7m, '»n iovadln1 India, Jeff; hia family &lld harem at Kibul. 

lilrlldne, 609. 
I Th• nominal Emperor of lJadia at the time of Bwnlyun'• 1nva&ion. 
t Writt.en Rallat with the four-dotted t by Piriahte. 
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a severe battle against all Khin Za.mln's available force, which con
aiated of two or three thousand bone, and defeated him. Khln Zamln 
was ma.king preparations to dislodge the eQemy, when, in the mean• 
while, letters came from I>ihll, Agra, and Atiwa, saying, that Hemun 
&qqll with a murderou'!I army, and elephants and much wealth 
fumished by 'Ada.II, having swept before him the Amira frem the 
frontiers of Hinduatin, 1 bad arrived close to Dihl1 with the intention 
of offering battle. Then lakanda.r Kh&n the Uzbek from Agra, and 
Qiyi. Khln Kank from Atiwa, and 'Abdu-llAh Khln the Uzbek 
from Kllpl, and J;[a.idar Mul;iammad Khln from Biylna, and others 
from the frontiers, came to Dihlt, and joined themselves to Tardl Beg 
Khin. 1 Bat Khin Za.mlo, remaining on the aa.me aide of the river 
Jumna, was not able to form a junction with them. And Pir 
Mul;lammad Khin Shirwint,• who had come from the imperial camp 
with a mesaage to Tardl Beg Khln, went along with the victorious 
army. Near to T.oghlaq Abld [the ancient fortress] in the environs 
of Dihll a aharp conftiot occurred, and• Abd-ulJih Khln the Uzbek, a.nd 
La•l Khin of Badakhshin, who were on the right wing, sweeping the 
hostile ranks before them, continued the pursuit aa faro.a the towns of 
Houda.l and P&lw&l, and took much apoil. But Hemuo, who with 
elephants huge as mountains had remained apart from the fray in the 
centre of the army, shouted out just aa IJ&jl Khin oame UJ> from the 
direction of Alwar,1 and then attacked Tardl Beg Khin, who had 
but a handful of men, and in a. single charge swept him before him; 
but he turned back for fear of treachery, and did not pursue the 
MoghuJ. At the time of evening prayer, when the Amira of the army 
returp.illg from their pursuit tof the left wing of Himun's army] 
reached the camping·pla.ct", they, finding that Hemon himself had 
ffltled down there, having drawn out aoftly from the city of Dihl1. 

1' took immedia.t.ely to flight. But Remun forbad his men to 
pal'Bu• them. And Kbln Zami.n by way of M1rat'b1 joined this army 

I L , .. Ille nonJt..weet of India, the term dON not inolude Ben,al. 
• a. oomatandaot or Dihll, 
IS Qllmpll't S,, I, DOM 3, 
f ,..,_. ii• ftsecl ..,tUiet of the Imperial al'Dly, 
• At:,out eo _.. I, 8. W. of J)llall 
• i-.t, p. ao, p. 1. a. 
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At Sirbind, The emperor when he heard thif> dreadful uc:ws ap
pointed Khizr Khan Khwija, the husband' of Gulbadan Begum the 
emperor's aunt, to meet Sikandar, &nd intending to extirpate 
Hemun he ma<le his glerious entry 11 into Sirhind. And there the 
scattered AmJrs came to salute him. The Khin Khaniin,8 who 
altho~gh he was in disposition alienated from Tardl Beg Khin, still in 
spite of this used to ca.11 him "Toqin," i. e , "Elder brother," perceiving 
the eo,use of the defeat of that army to have been the treacher.v• of 
Tardl Beg, and having succ-eeded in impressing this on the emperor•~ 
mind by bringing Kh!in Zaman, and many others, as witnesses to sub
stantiate hi& accusation, obtained a sort of permission to put him to 
death. So at the time of afternoon prayer he went to the house of 
Tarcll Beg Khin, and taking him with him, brought him to hi'> own 
abode into the tent, and afterward1-1 at the time of evening prayer he 
roRe up 011 the pretence of performing the ablutions. and gave to 
some men, who were held in readiness for the purpose, the signal to 
slay him. So they made an end of. Tardl Beg K.hin.• And in the 
morning, when Khwija Sultan • Alt ancl Mir Munehl did not come to 
the Diwan, he, suspecting them also of treac-hery, had them ioiprisoned 
together with Khanjar Beg, a relation of ·T&rdJ Beg Kbin. But 
!.Orne time after they regained their liberty. 

Then Hemun in Dehll gave himself the title of Bikramajlt, who 
was a great Ri.ja in Hindustan, from whom the people of Hind 
take their era, he lived 16006 odd years ago. When he had done his 
bebt there to subvert the ordinances of Islim he came with 1300 
elephants of war, and treasure without end or measure, and an 
immense army, to offer battle at Panlpa.t. He sent on his artillery 
before him, and the opportunity presenting itself to a com· 1~ 

I Lit. ••In who.-, net was &c." 
2 .4.t111Zice " retreated to." 
a i. e. Mul;lammad Bairlm Khin Turkomln. The tlril:h or hil death ia given 

on p. ,,s or the t.ext. 
• But 980 Elliot'• note, V, 2lil, 
• Tardi Beg Khln wu a noble of importance in the time of Ruaalyun, and 

one of his IDQlt Jauldea, followere. Blochmann'• Ai1t i .t.l,6ari, I, 318. He w .. 
a StmnJ. Balrim. Khln wu a Shl'ah, Badloni, III, 190. 

I Hit date ii 57 B. 0. The date of the yeer ill which the writer apeab ia 
96, A. H. And A. H. ia 611, Thus 57 + 611 + N, • 1611, Mid the •• odd 
yeara" of whloh he apeaka are ,2. 
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pany of the great Amlrs, such as Kb&n Zamin, lskandar Khin 
and othera, who were advancing as vanguard, 1 they took it at Plntpat 
after aome fighting. And Hemun raising the hopes of the Amlrs 
of the Afghins, whose leader was ShAdl KhAn Muswinl, with a, 

suitable augmentation and a. gift of lands, opening the door of his 
treasuries, and giving great largesses, tried to oonR<>le the army (or the 
Ion. But the Afghans, since they wE're sick of his usurpation, 
began to pray for his fall. anrl in· impromptus kept saying things 
to this effect: "Wefoomfl a vicis1:litude even against ourselves," 
consequently without delay he started from Panlpat mounted on 
an elephant called "Haway," and came to the district of K'hara
maoda (where there is now a famous cnravanserai), and on the 
morning of Friday the 10th of the sacred month Mu~a.rrami 964 
A. H., (which day ia also called Rozi 'ishurii) :-

" To friendM it is a blessed date, 
But unto foes unfortunate : " -

• 
fighting and slaughter began between the Amlrs of the vanguard 
and the hosts of Hemun. The Emperor n.nd the Khan KhAnin on 
that day were drawn up in three divisions, and kept sending help to 
one another untiJ news of the victory were received. And Hemun, 
whose army was all dispirited, and who set all his hopes on the 
elephants, surrounded by his chiefs charged the imperial hosts, and 
threw both right and left wi11gs i11to great confusion Then, nt last, 
through the effolts of the archers and the scimitar-strokes of some 
avenging veteranR that breach was healed, and the wavering fortunes 
of t.be day were retrieved. Then Hemon, bringing up all his moun
tain-like elephants to bear upon one point, charged the oentre where 
the Khln Zamln was stationed. But the soldiers of Ialim received 
him with a Bho•er of arrows, and Hemun in tboae circumatancee, 
with his head bare, like 011e bitten by a mad dog, kept 

16 shoo$ing hit battle cry .. give and take," and also repeating 
11 charm which he had learnt. Suddenly the arrow of death, 
which no ehield can ward off, struck his squinting eye so that 

I J111.-,, '°' ma-,11a1a11, la a llo,hul word meaning " forehea,J," tbea 
•• vaDgUIII:' aid m• not bi! ooafeaoded with the Arab 1111mqcdcl "amba11ador." 

• Tile 811t meDih of the Muhamrudaa )'eat 
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hia brain passed clean out ftom the cup of hie head, and he became 
unconacious. The troops near him, who still held out, when tht>:V saw 
this take place, fted. The army of the people of Islam pursued, 
and a generaJ carnage ensued: and Sbidl Khin Mnswinl, who was in 
the van of the army, was slain. Shih QulI Khan Ma~rum1 happened 
to meet with Hemun's elephant, and the t>lephant-driver said to him . • 
"Do not kiJI me! Hemun is riding upon my elephant." Ro they 
brought him as he was to the camp. ,And Shaikh Gadii, I Kamhob 
and the others, said to the Emperor, "Since this is your Maje<1ty':.. 
first war against tho mfidels, you should flesh your Rword in this un
believer, for such an act would have great reward " But the Emperor 
replied " Why should I strike him nou- that he is already as good as 
dead 1 If sensation and activity were left iu him, l would do so." 
Then the Khan Khinan was the first to strike his sword into him, a~ 
an act of religious warfare, and following his ex.ample, Gadi-1 Shaikh, 
and the others, deliberately made an end of him Thus was fulfilled 
the saying, " What is the good of killing one ,tho is going to be 
burnt ! " 1 And they found this mnemoaynon for the date :-

" If through treachery, deceit, and fraud great Dehli fell, 
By Fate's decree, into the hand of Hindu Hemun; 
Mu);tan1mad Akbar, that Shih whose glory reached the sky. 
By help of God captured that black-faced Hindu Hemun. 
Creation's scribe 011 lasting tablet with pen of power 
Wrote concerning that day: He seized Hindu Hlmun. 8 

Nearly 1500 elephants, and treasure and stores, to such an 
amount that even fa11cy is powerless to iJDagine it, were takeu as 
spoil. And Plr Mu\1ammad KhAn, and i,usain Kbin, a relation 17 
of Mahdi Qlaim Khin, and mauy others, 1n coD110rt with Sa'ld 
Kbin the Mogbiil, pursued t,he fugitives from Dihll, and pasaing 
from Alwur they came up to the wife of Hemun, who had 
with her elephants laden with gold. She herself gained the 
moW1ta.in and jungle ground in the distl'ict of Kuwa (l) and 

l See Brig'• l'irilhta, Vol. I1, p. 189, 

t '·•·• it IOilil to Bell. Cf. test, p. ISI. I. 10. 
• The word■ •• bigrlft Hi1n11-rl" give tbe date oo, The final n of H'"'"" 

1e elided u in Za,n'fdlrli11 for Zamlnillirin, text, p, 51, I. 7, 

t 
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Ba,jwira,1 but left the go)d behind, the greater part of which the 

ruseios2 of the country of Bajwlra seized; still the part which fell 
into the hand<J of the army of the Faithful was so great that they 
gave it away by shieldfu)s, and "nizor-i-wrhii" "scattering of gold 
pieces" was found to give the date (964). And on the road, which 
the Queen took, there had fallen such quantities of coins and ingots 
of gold, that for many a year travellers and paAs~rs-by used t,o find 
them. ln this manner the treasures, which Sher Shih and -~slim 
Shih, and 'AdalJ had amassed thro11gh a course of yeal'fl, were 
di11sipated .-

" 0 mortal! eat, dress, soo.tter, give, 
For life must nf'eds end in the grave: 
When one in other spheres doth live, 
It reeks not all that this world gave! 
0 lay not up the hoarded gold, 
Fo1· manv with excessive toil 
Have ho~rdeJ up, with greed untold, 
Wealth, which another seized as spoil." 

When, the second day after the victory, the Emperor oame to 
.P&n1pat, he had a, miniiret built of the beads8 of the slain. From 
Plnlpa.t. His Majesty came without delay to Dihll, and caused the 
Khutbal& to be proclaimPd once more from the pulpit; there he stayed 
one month, and illustrious Anllrs were appointed as governors of 
.(gra, Sambhal, and other towns. Then news came to Dihll, that 
on the confines of Chamyarl, a place within 20 co,ae, c,f Lihor, 
Khiza.r Kh&n• bad been defeated before Sikandar, a.pd bad a.rrived at 
Lihor. His Highness had sc&?cely departed for Jilandhar, when 

18 Sikand&r had onoe more betaken bimaelf to the mountai11s of Sawlllik. 
Then the royal army going in pursuit penetrated as far as Diauha ( 9) 
aitd Da.hmJl'f.' 

1 I.rest, p. M, J. 7. It ii io the ofilhbourhood of the River Bat.laj, 

a a-,,. ia the Bindt'lnlar ,o,ault • villapr, rustic, from gl11111, Barllll:rit 
,..,-,. • vW.,.: the wotd NI01il'I r.t p. 66, J. II of text. 

a~ • ilralkAI, but aompar. Dkblnd wbo -,, ~• TaimiJI' took • 
plloe, •4 a wHr ha,.,... mualfhl lllrhtad; aad oomp. om text, 
p, let,L U. 

• 0.,-e p. 7, • Ooalp, P• I. 
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»e it undeistood, that, with reference to the occurrence of events 1 
desire from this point to omit trifling ooourrenoes, and to oooup-'· 
myself solely with events of genera.I importance, in fact. mounted on a 
single hor&e to give the reins to the Ateed of my pen upon this open 
race-course, a.nd to finish succinctl~• the history of the&e 40 years, 
from the accession of Akbar1 ; but suocess2 depends upon God ' 

In this year Sika.nda.r shut himself up in the fortress of Minkiit, 
and the great Anilrs day by day kept attacking him and pr.esaing him 
sore. And e~pecially Mubammad }:lutinyn Khan, a. relation of M~hdl 
Qisim Khin, was so persevering in tbooe n.ttacks that if Rastam 8 

had been alive, he would cextainly have acknowledged hi11 merits. 
Moreover bis brother 'ija.san Beg was killed :-

" Upon the top o( thy mountain ij.asau was slain, 
Greater than of Karbalii' of thee is the bane." 

And this perseverance, llbich was observed on the one side by the 
Emperor, and on the other by Sikandar, war. the rea.aon of the high 
estimation in which ijusayn Khan \la& held, and raised him day by 
day to a, higher rank, so that vBluable landtt1 were ma.de over to him 
in fief, till at last he came into the government of LAhor, and in many 
places wielded his sword with effect When eventually the siege turned 
out of long duration, and corn became dear among the garrison, and the 
Amira of Sikandar one by one deserted him, aud came to the imperial 
court, as for in•tance Sayyid Mal;lmiid Blrha., and other1:1, he brought 
forward proposals of peace, and sent his son 'Abd ur-Ra.bmiin, together 
with Ghlzi KhAn Siir, 11•ith a present of elephants to ,·isit the Emperor, 

l The Pore, Khall/at-panlky i• a compound adj. meaning "belonging to hin1 
in whom the Khalifate takn refuge," i. e., "of the legitimate 1ucoeuor of the 
Prophet," meaning" of Akbar." It agt'9ell with fula, "acoeuion." 

• Luckily for ue our author did not attain lttcoeu in thill hi• endeavour. 
ll'or, while from other authon we can learn the bare fact• of hietory, it ia to 
Btadlord that we look for thoee little plecee of goalip, which give u1 auoh an ia· 
1ight into the ,m~ner,, of the time,. If. ie thil fact that rendan thi• work IO 

e:r.tremely internting. 
a Baatam a famoua hero of Penian myth,. See note to p. ii of test. 
4 A plaoe in Irlq, famou1 for the murder of (fltt,ayn and Haaan, the IOJl4 of 'All. 

• ,bfal- i• Turkl for" a Seid," 
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through the intervention of Atka l{hin and Plr Mu~&mmad Khan, on 
the 27th of Ramzin1 in the year 964, and surrendered the fort. Then 
Akbar issued his firman that Jounpiir should be given temporarilyi 
to Sikandar in fief, and that as soon as the Kh§.n Zamin 8 should 
deliver the country before him [i. e. Bengal] out of the hands of the 

19 Afghans, he should take his place. So Aikandar skirting the 
mountains came to Jounpiir. And when the Kb~n Zaman received 
possession of Jounpiir, Sikandar on the authority of a firmiin asked 
for the district of Gour• that he might bring it under his command. 
There all sort11 of accidents befel him, nnd after some time through 
the game of Fortune such a position of the pieces6 came about 
that he even attached himself again to his old friends. and fickle Fate 
folded for him the carpet of gladness :6 

'· Fate's chequered board i-s not ever kind, 
Nor can seed of joy be always sown, 
'fhcse possessions must be all resigned, 
I~xcept me0re dregs of joys which once were known." 

It may here be mentioned that during the siege Mu~ammad1 

Qiill Khan Barlis, and Atka Khan, and the other Amlre brought the 
Ralqts8 of her day, the Queen Dowager~ and other ladies veiled 
with the veil of chastity, from Kabul to the camp. And on the 2nd 
of Shavvil 10 in the year nine hundred and sixty-four (964) the 
imperial army moved towards Labor. And during this march" ill
feeling arose 6n the part of the Khan Kha.nan against Atka Khan on 
acconnt of one of the Emperor's elephants having run into the 

I The 9th month. 
!I Bi'lfl'l which meue in Arab. "actually" 11 here used in the Hinduatani 

'8nte of" for a time." 
' i e., 'Ali Qiili Khln, p. ti. 
• Gour i1 a chief town of Bengal. 
& Bet.rriog to the popaJar pme of oh•. 
I ,. e.,~ 4ied, lliz., two year■ after hla appointment. ..tkbarnamok. 
7 Ct, p. O. 
• The Q..,_ of Sheba. See Al-Qor•- XXVU, I0--45, 
• S,, ~ WM ltGrflG'Ji Jfolni, Blooha.arut, p. 309. 
IO 'the JCltb m«uh. 
u J'"""4 II T1:md for •' a march ", from i,w,~ " to go " 
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Khln Khinin's tent; but Atka Khan came to Labor, and bringing 
all his sons with him to the KMn Khiinin's tent. took an oath on the 
Glorious Word1 [that the affair was a mere accident], so all suspicion 
was removed. In this year, through the intervention of Mulli 'Abdul
lah Sultanpurl,' Sultan Adam G'hakkar hastened t,o the Court to give 
in his.adherence. And between the Khiin Khanitn and him a honrl of 
brotherly love was formed, and in the presence of the EmpernL 
himself a quarrel which bad existed between K.imal Khiin and his 
brother's son8 ended in a settlement. Then Sultan Adam returned 
to his usual place of abode loaded with honours and presenti- 20 
After the passing away of the rainy season the imperial arm~· 
marched towards Dibll. And while camping at Jalandha.r the 
nuptial bond was tied betwPen the Khin Khaniin and Her Highness 
S11llmah Sult§n B~gam, daughter of Mirza Niir-ud-dtn Mul_rnmmad, 
and sister's daughter to the deceased Emperor, when a. great feast wais 
prepared, and gifts and largessefl were distributed. 

And on the 25th of the month ,Jamiidii. II• i~ the ,ear 965 the 
royal cavalcade alighted at Dihll. 

And in those days the Khin Kha.nan u<ied ~o come two days a week 
to the court, and in conjunction with the nobles, used 
to settle the important affairs of the kingdom. Now, among the 
incidents which happened at that time, was the 11tor,v of the affection 
of the Khe.n Zame.n for Shahim Beg. In brief it is as follows: In 
attendance on the late Emperor were two men of good looks, 
good disposition, and approved manners belonging to the corps of 
the Qiirrhls.& the one KhiiRhl;ial Beg, a.nd the other Shahim Beg son 
of the Sarbiinlilishi' of Shah '.fahmiisp [ of Persia]. Both of them 
were pre-eminent for beauty or disposition and appearance, the beau 

I Al-Qor'ln. 
i Called Makhdiim ul Mulk 
S But. in the t.ut, p. lSIS, 1. 1. Sultlin .(dam i11 said to be uncle of Kamal Khln. 

Cooaequently we muat read here " between him and Kamll Khln his brother • 
1100." See a!IO p. 3, 

• The 6tp mo'lth, 
L The Qilrohil (or KoorcheP11) were a. corpa of cavalry, composed of thl' 

ancitnne noblea,e, at the court of the king■ of Persia of the Safevi dynaaty. See 

alao la1t line Qf ~hi■ page <>f Text., and p. 86, line ll. 
f Chief officer in charge of the camela. 
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ideal of the age, and paragons in the practice of valour. Now the 
Khin Zamin, before his appointment to prooeed towards Sambhal, 1 

oast secretly a glance at Sbihim :Reg, and his extempore poem on the 
11ubject is as follows:-

" Of men and things there is no mark upon the board of life, 
To me, love's pupil, naught but love for thee doth life impart 
Who else, as I for love of thee, Jive, such a weo,ry life, 
Grief's my friend, blood's my drink, pain'11 my sweetmeat, my 

food's my heart." 

Now, when after the decease of the late Emperor he became an 
attendant on bis pret1ent Majesty, ho remained faithful to Shihim 
:Reg, who was one of the Qiirchls of the palace; and from the 

tl district of Lak'hnou he sent person-. secretly to Dihll, to fetch 
Shihim Beg frorn thence to join him. So the Khin Zamin, follow
ing the mannel'fl of Transoxiana,l manifested wonderful affectipn for 
Sbihim Beg, and ea.tied him " my king," and gave himself up entirely 
to humouring him, and many times waited on him like an ordinary 
Nrvant, and ren1ained, while serving him, ~tanding in his presence, 
and the like. Now I have heard from Mir Abu 1-Ghays Bokhirl of 
Dihll (the merer of God bi, upon him!), whose disciple Shihim Beg 
had after a manner been, that at the time wh~n Shihim Beg oame 
from the imperial camp to Jounpiir, agreeably with the ago of yoath, 
which "has just left,the PrMence of MY Lo&o,"8 was muoh occupied 
in prayer with the congregation, o.nd in thanksgiving and rea.ding the 
Qor&n. and private prayer, and continual sanctity, and never turned 
his eye to unla.wful things. And the Khin Zami.n, through imitation 
of him. became adorned with ecrupulous regard for the Law, and the 

•Beep.IS. 
• Abridfed tranalation, 
I This fa au Atabio qaota6ion: but from what I know uot. Coinpve :

The :,outb who dally from the But 
Xaat travel, 1tnl i1 Nafla,-'1 prlHI, 
Aad by the v•loa apleaciicl 
l'I on hie way a.literlcled.-JV...,.,.,A, 

'the..._ word • oW' la WIid for ........ and u m•tio, with," "preeenoe,' 
l do••• tlO 1t..i11 tbt ,,___. ilt ....... 
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practice of holineea. And, to please ShAhim Beg, he deputed officer~ 
to go into his own camp that, enforcing the ohl'lervance of things 
oommanded by the Law, and preventing the committal of such 
things as are forbidden, they might abolillh all wanton and forbidden 
practices. And Mir Sayyid Mu}.iammad Makkl, (who understood 
the saven manners of reading the Glorious Word, and wit,h whom 
the writer of these pages bad learnt to read the Qorin at Sambhal, in 
the time of lsllm Shi.h), he retained with orders to instruct Shahim 
Beg with extreme and boundless care. But, since tho asceticism of 
youths is of unstable equilibrium, this piety was in a short time 
changed to the opposite :-

" Long time on my patience I myself did pride, 
In practice of patience [ displayed myself. 22 
Love entered in, how could patience then abide I 
Then thanks be to Ood ! t,hat I have proved myself." 

Sbihim Beg became attached to a dancing-girl' named Aram Jiin 
' who was very fascinating, and graceful in her movements; llpropos 

of which: 

1' No one can force th' affections of the heart, 
Nor count on winning or by grace or art : 
Many of beauteous form, and glances sweet, 
Pour forth their heart-blood at the loved one's feet : 
Many a one of fairest cheek, and mild, 
Has been despised by him on whom l'lhe smiled." 

Shihim Beg could not rest till he had gained her, and although 
the Khin Zamin possessed this girl in lawful marriage, he gave her 
up to him. He was perfectly happy with her for some days, and 
then he gave her up, and ma.de her over to 'Abd-ur-Ra.I:iman biu 
Mu'ayyid Beg, who had a desperate fondness for her. When news 
of the Khln Za.mltn['s misconduct] 011,rne to the court, the Emperor's 
wrath knew no bounds, and an order went forth from Agra. and 
Dihll to Jouopiir addressed lio the Kb.in Zaman to seek Shiihim 
Beg, and another was issued to the fief•holders of that district, 
to the eftect that, if the Khan Zaman should be dilatory in this 
matter, an Agkr,,a,gk, i. e., a meetins, should sit upon him, and bring 
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him to punisbmeat. 'rhen the Khln Zaman sent a oon8dential 
servant of his, Barj 'All by name, to the court to gloss over those 
faults of his, and to retrieve his shattered fortunes. He was first 

98 of all to repair to the dwelling of Plr Mu}.lammad Khin, who 
waH the Khtin Zamtin's plenipotentiary, a.nd whose abode was upon 
a tower. and to deliver his message. It may be thl\t b&l'Sb Ja■guage 
was contained in the letter, for Plr Mu];iammad Khin threw him 
clo,rn from the top of the tower, so that he was dashed to pieoea. 
Ptr Mu}.mnmad Khitn with hardness of heart Jaughing_ly said, • This 
little ft>llow ha.H become a victim to his name.' 1 When the Khin 
Zaman heard this news be set his heart on getting rid of Shihim 
Beg. and extemporitred the following :-

, , When Union tun1s away. and leaves the country, 
The [cold] wind of absence knows no bounds. 
My breast is burning with desire for Union, 
rButJ my plar,o of resort iA the shop of the stitcher of fur.'" 

And so, in accordance with the exigencies of the moment, he gave 
him leave to retire to the district of Sarharpiir, (which is about 
18 cosaes from ,rounpt'ir, and was fixed as the ftef of 'Abd-ur-Ra.}.lmin 
Beg) that he might occupy himself there for a time in the plea1u1-es 
of the ewe, and return as soon as the wrath of the Emperar should 
be abated. So Shahim Beg, ill company with 'Abd-ur-Ra~mln 
Beg, spent his time at that town, where there was an artificial lake 
of pure water, and a most pleasant garden, and a beautiful building 
ill the middle of the lake, (and a most delightful l\nd tranquil spot 
it is!); until on a certain day they had & wine-party and became 
exceedingly elevated, when-in &coordance with the following : 

" Singing and lovo and constant drinking 
Are all three things which to madness tend : 
When wiQe and love their arma are linking, 
God be our refuge! for bad's the end"-

he asked 'Abd•ur•Ra.l;im&n Beg for .lr&m Jin. He brought forward 
tbe exouae ~t he waa married to bet, and ao ShAhim Beg became 
enraged with bim, and all that friendahip in a moment ended in 
hatred:.,.... 
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".l\fany have I observed, through the freaks of fickle Fate, 
Turned from bate to friendship, or again, from love to hate,'' 2' 

and through pride and drunkenness of wine and youth he gave bis 
orders, and had ' Abd-ur-Ra}:imAn seized : and, on the ground that 
Arlim ,Jin had firHt been his, he demanded her frotn the house of 
• Abd-1ir-Ra})mAn, and kept her with him. But Muayyid Beg, the 
younger brot,her of 'Abd-ur-Ra}:imAn Beg, from a strong feeling of his 
brother's wrongs, assembled a body of men, and attacked lihe balcony,1 

where ShAhim Reg and Ariim Jitn were together. ShAhim Beg, 
rose to drive them back, and a fray ensued, in which insane affair 
an arrow reached a mortal part of Shihim Beg, and he died. The 
following hemistich they composed as giving the date:-

" He cried ah! and said: Shahim ia become a martyr." 

Be it observed that, when the numerical value of "ah"' is sub
tracted from that of "Shahim Shahid ahud," we get 963, the date. 
Hut, it is a disputed point. whether that fatal accident befel Shlhim 
Beg in this year, or the year before; probably the latter: but God 
knows. Then 'Abd-ur-Ral;imln fled to the court, where he wa.s 
favourably8 received. The Kbi.n 7..amin had, put on mourning and 
pur,:med • Abd-ur-Ra}:imin Beg to the water of the Ganges, but 
being unsuccessful he returned disconsolate [to Jounpiir] with 
~ eeping eye and parched heart :-

'·In grief the Sun dropped blood at dawn/ 
Moon tore its face, Zohrah it1:1 tres1,1, 
Night put on mourning bla.ok, and Morn 
Raised a cold sigh, and rent its dress." 

During these few years the Khin Zaman with a small force had 
several brilliant engagements wiih the numerous forces of the 
Afghans, and obtained the victory over them. The history of this 

1 Per1. BIIZIJJlhaM, whence the Engli■h word, formerly pronouo.oed balcony. 
t II -+ h = t + 6 = 6; 3 >< ah"" 900, ii• I, 2 >e 1,. = 10, 71 =. 10, m • '°• II x d = 8, 

Burn 989. And 969-8 = 983. 
a f'arbi~ gifton,, here, aa in Test 88, 17; 13', 9; 181, 12, i■ uaed in the 

Hinduetani 1en119 of" being favourably received." 
, The word ,hq,fGlo means both " twilight ", and ,; coudolence ", ao that t.be 

espreaelon in the original hu the double enuftdn of " at dawn" and " through 
qcnpathy," 

3 
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915 eriea of battlea forms & model page in the annals of the time. 
Amongst them is the batt)f" of J.ak'hnou, in which ~asan Khan 
Baohgotl brought 20,000 men against thf" Khan Zamin, who 
bad not assembled more than 3,000 or 4,000. Up to the moment 
when the enemy• crnssed tht river Karwl and attacked BahAdur1 

Khln, the Khln Zam&n himself was engaged in taking a meal. 
When news was brought that the enemy was advA.ocing to the nlta.ck. 
be called for a chess-board and kept playing at hie ease. When he 
.was told that the foreign troops had driven back his own men, he 
then at last called for his arms, and put them on. And, while the 
enemy was plundering bis tents, and his whole army was in con-

. fusion, he ordered Babldur Khin to retire ; then he, with a handful 
of men, with drums beating, feJJ upon the enemy. repulsed them, and 
paraued them to a distance of seven or eight cosses. The slain he 
piled up in heaps, and then returned victorious. So, also, at Joun
pur he fought with the Bengil1,1 who called himRBlf Sul!in 
Bahldur, and had. issued coin, and cansed the Khutbah• to b~ read 
in his name in Bengil. This man advanced upon Jounpiir with 
between 30,000 and 40,000 hol'BE', and the followers of the Khin 
Zam&n were oompletely routed. When the Khln Zamln rose from 
table, the enemy found the cloth spread just as it was, and began 
to plunder. But afterwards the Khln Zamin with a small11 body 
of men brought destruction• on the fortune of the Afghlns, slaying 
many and ~king many prisoners ; a.nd sach an amount of booty 
did he t&.ke, that his army waa completely 1et up in stores. And, 
in tl'l1tb, saoh waa his kingly good fortane, that he, and his brother 
with his owa troop, obtained suob a series of victories on the eastern 
aide of Hinduat.lD, as baa fallen to the lot of but few. And, bad 

I Tbi1 ■eelDI to be an Indian UN of the word (Jhanlm, aee 8hake1peare'1 Hin-

"""· Diet. 
I That ta, Muhammad S.•fd Shaibihd, younpr brother ol the Khin Zamia. 
~ Tbe 9nrl, Me note, p. 12. 
• S.ao11e,p, J. 
• Lit "• numbered bud••, like the Hebr. m't'/&'1J mi,plr "men of numbet," " ............... .. 
• rot· the pnuliar idiom in which • ii to be rendeted by " on" cl. note to 

p. 17 ~ 0, the p!INN may be klallated liten,lly "Bstracted ven~nce 
.,_., ,I. •• l•,..., •-,I ... .,.,, ad Sebr. •ipl&ro• min .. wu paid from" i, •· 
......... 1111. .. 

I \' 
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they not shown the stain of rebellion upon the forehead of loyalty, 
these two brothE'r8 would have been on the path to a royal dis
tinction. But, in the end, they sank all that pE'rseveranoe and energy 
in the dt1st of degradation:- 26 

' .F'or fifty years one may maintain a namei 
But one base act will cover it with shame." 

An<l the rest of their acts will be mentioned in the years before 
us, if God, He is exalted, will it. 

And in this year the Kh4n Khanan brought to punishment 
MuQii}.lib Beg, the son of Khwajah Kalan Beg, a man who was not 
free from evil qualities, and inward vice. 

And on the 17th of the sacred month of Mu};iarram in the year 
965, which coinoidee1 with the :Jrd year from the Accession, the royAI 
train adorned the city of Agra. And in this year took place the 
appointment, removal, rise, and fall of Ptr Muhammad Khiin: and 
this is how it came about. Plr Muhammad Khan from being a 
Mulla had become an Amir, and as has been related, he bad become 
the closer and opener of every important affair of state, and finance, 
as vicegerent of the Kh4n KhA.nin. All \he Pillars of the State 
used to go to his house, and but few obtained admittance. His 
opulence had reached to snob a pitch that one day, in the course 
of going from Dihh to Agre, when the Khan Khanau wont on an 
hunting expedition with Ptr Muhammad KUn, the Khan Kha.nan 
a.eked his private purveyors: "Is there no provision in store, for we 
are hungry 1 " and Pir Muhammad Khan on the spur of the moment 
said: '' If you will be pleased to alight, whatever may happen to be 
at hand shall be served." So the Khan Kbiiniin with his suite 
alighted under a tree, and 3000 drinking cups, and 700 porcelain 
dishes of various colours(1)1 were brought out from the travelling
stores of Plr Muhammad Kbin. Though the Khan Khaniin was 
astonished, he let no sign of his astonishment escape hiru, but great 
jealousy found its way into his heart :-

" Perhaps in this place you may chance to fail to see, 
How many envious foes, and Jealous friends there be" 

' In the text we ahould, pouibly, read bugalonHm of varioua kindl, car oolou1'8, 
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rt When they arrived at .Agra, Plr Muhammad K.hln was 
indisposed for some days, and ~e Khln Khlnin came to visit him. 
One of the servants, who was in the habit of keeping otf people, 
both great and small, oame to stop him, and said: "Be pleased to 
waiii until your requeat has been made known, when you have made 
application you may come in ; " on thill the astonishment cl the 
Khln Khlnin knew no bounds, and be said :-

" For a wilful fool there is no oure ! " 

When this came to the ears of Plr Muhammad Khin, ill as he 
was, he oame running, and "after the destruction of Bozrah " 1 

begged forgiveness, saying: •• Forgive me, for my Porter did not 
know you." The Khln Khinln answered: "Nor you either I" 1n 
spite of this, when the Kbln Kblnin came in, not one of Plr Mu
hammad'• household was dismissed except ~Ahir MuJ;iammad Sultan 
his chamberlain, who had obtained that position with great difficulty. 
Praise be to God i for if the fortunes of that man be suc'1 what 
shall I say of myself 1-

" 0 go not to the 8u]~a.n's Court, 
For there indeed thou 'It profit naught. 
Let the gruff Porter's stem rebuff 
For wisdom's warning be enough."' 

And the Khln Khlnln, after he had sat down for a moment, came 
out again, and Plr Muhammad was left to meditate upon the affair. 
After two ar three days the Khln Khin&n sent to Plr Muhammad 
Khln the. following me88&g8, by the hand of Khwljah Amlni 1 (who 
afterwards became Khwljah Jahln), and of Mir • Abd-ullih Bakhahl, 
and a number of courtiers : " You will remember that you oame t.o 
Qandabir in the position of an onfortanate student, and that when 
we found that you poueeaed ability and the quality of fidelity, and 

1 I. e. • after the 1tetd wa1 atolen,' when it wu too latt, Cl, Roebuok'• 
81Ut1tw. l'rovtr6s, p. 187 . 

• c .. ,... 
~ by IUtly groom that..,.. before 
1\e .te,py tyrant'• haterdaotecl aoo,. 

Dr,dln'• ~ o/ Jt1venal • 
.s au,. A•f•u4clf• ~all(ld of :S.rlt 1 ar..aolef and a.lllwapbl1t. 
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when also some worthy services had been performed by you, we 
raised you, a mere Atudent and beggar, from the lowest step 
among the degraded, to the highest grade among the exalted in 28 
Sultanship and Khinship, and to the post of an Amir of Amin ; 
but, since the carrying of a high position is not in your capacity, 
nothiag but suspicious rebelliousness and baseness remains in you. 
So we will take away from you for a time the insignia of your 
pride. that your base disposition and inflated brain may come to 
their senses. Now it is right that you should surrender the 
standard, and kettle-drum, and paraphernalia of pomp." So Pir 
Muhammad Khin, in accordance with this command, surrendered 
on the spot to some of the Khan's people those accessories of con
ceit (which have carried a host of ignorant men off their balance, 
and do so still, and have driven, and still do drive them, from the 
path of manliness and generosity, and have made, and still make, them 
associates of the Ghiils of the desert), and become the same Mullii • 
Plr Muhammad that he waFJ before ; nay he became poorer still :-

" Whatever the rolling heaven gives is but a loan, 
In a mill the white is but contingent1 to the stone." 

S0011 after this they sent the Mulli to the fortress of Biyinah, 
and there he was confined. And from this place he wrote numberless 
pamphlets on the s11bject of proof by tamiinu,2 which is that 
made use of in the verse of the Qorin [XXI, 22]: •· If there were 
in them gods beside God, verily both heaven and earth would come 
to ruin," and is a well known method of argument among logicians; 
and others besides addressed to the Khan Khinin, and thus made 
endeavours at reconciliatioo, and liberating himself ; but all was il1 
vain:-

I Arab 'iiriz, acoidental, contingent, irui,./3,Br,~~,. 

2 At-tamiinu• con1i1t1 in two things rendering one another mutually iln
poas.ible. In the verae in queation are implied -that the 111le1• of heaven and 
eart.h can be only one--and that ihat one oan be none but God alone. Two 
king1 cannot rult! over one land, and ju■t 10 two godt cannot rule the u_nivene. 
If they both wuhed to do eomethin,, &heir power• would come int-o colha.ion 
in doing it; if tbeir wills differed, they would mutually hinder one auother. 
It may not be unprolltable to obeerve, that the aarne line of argument ia adopted 
in Ari,totle, Mttapliy,iu, Bk. xn ad /IMIII, 
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" The heart's a. glass, if broken, bow repair the i1I ' 
It is no earthen cup to be cracked and patched at will." 

After some days they sent him from Biyinah by order of the 
Khin l.{hlnin, on a pilgrimage to the sacred Mekka : and he was 
still in Oujrit, when the decline of the Khin Kha.nan's' power 
began. Then he r,iturned, and came to pay his homage lo the 
Emperor, and having obtairu,d the name of Nisir-ul-mulk, he waF> 
appointed to go in pursuit of the Khin KhiuAn, as shall be record-

19 ed in its proper place' if God (He is exalted!) will. And the 
office of vicegerent of the Khin Khl11in was transferred from 
Plr Muhammad Khin to Hi.JI Mu~ammad Khan Slstinl, who wa.& 
also one of the Khin's follower11. And the following line is appli
cable to this occurrence :-

, • The dog sits down in the sausage-seller's place."8 

And Shaikh Ga.di-I Kamboh, son of JamU Kambo-1 (a poet of 
Dihll, who after the second d~feat in India. during the time of the 
exile at Gujrit bad come to the Khan Khinin) through the in• 
ftuence of the latter, they put over the heads of all the magnates of 
Hindiistin and Khurisin, and appointed him to the high office of 
<;adr.' And the Khan Khinln, nay even the Emperor himself, 
was often present at bis house at singing parties, where the moat 
abject flattery rained down on all sides, and which became a regular 
hypocriay-a;h.op. And,-aince, (rom the time of the establishml'nt 
of lslim in Bindiiatin, God (praise to Him, and gJorious is His 
Majesty I) has created the great Shaikhs of this country, just the 
opposite' in nature to the secular princes, m., always peasant• 

I lot.he Tat, for ICMnln rwd KAln Klilnln, aa it ii in 315, line 8. 
11 Pap 39 of Tat. 
6 Cl. Boebuok, B""'81'A Prowrlta, p. !'13. 
' There WM in eaoh dinriot an offlaer oallod Qallr, whOH bulin .. it waa 

'° • that the objecte of .-1 .,... made by .ai. oroWD. (CIMfl/) for maintairwa1 
the Wm• Ale, .,.,. oerried into tJ!ect. See Elphlnnon•'• lllflio, Bk. Vlll 
<'hap. n. The Ql,1 Mid Jl'r ·, Adi were under hie orden, and he had • clerk 
l'liUed thlt Dhln•i 8a'l"4l, Blookmano Aln-.-AWJari, 168. Compare alto 
p, &I ol QIU' Teat. 

I Jlelt,hMUI/ "in aontrar.)' dlatiaetion to" i• put after it• cue, u leltila/ aa 
11 exoept14 lat '611, Celcu'6& Bd, p, 91&, 1 lln• froa:i t.be bottom:-

" ftitt •U' dl,ir.h ..... ft11ffC1 t,,Aila/ a,: bin u•bilh," 
•There ii~ hi 0h eilQI ... ,....., _. or i.., exeept • eingle doti." 
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natured, servile in disposition, and low-minded, and since their 
pomp o.nd glory has never consisted in smiting with the sword, but 
in flattering others, in spiritual hypocrisy, and ignominy, and the 
garb of dignity and honour has ever been too strait for the staturp 
of their ambition-the chief lmitm&, at this exaltation of Shaikh 
Gada!J, about the eminence1 of whose family they had stories, went 
mourning from house to house, and so the Arabic Proverb "The 
death of the great has exalted me " became verified :-

" At my rival's insolence I'm mightily surprised, 
0 may that beggar Gada-11 ne'er be highly prized." 

And he drew the pen of obliteration through the grants of land 
and pensions8 of the old servants of the crown [A.fghiina, Blochm.], 
and to every one who bore the disgrace of ooming to his Jevees he 
gave a aayurghiil,6 but not unless. But still, compared with this 
[niggard] age, in whioh demurb are made to the giving of a single 
acre of land, or even less, as madad i ma'aah, one"might oa.11 Shaikh 30 
Gadi•I a very ·• world-giver."6 Then the princes and nobles of the 
kingdom, as many as came, flew into a rage at the advancement, 
honour, and unseasonable exaltation of Shaikh OadAA, and some of 
them consoled themselves with these words :-

When a fool is exalted through riches, 
fo the assembly, above the wise and excellent, 
He is still the last in all good qualities, 
As though the accusative were to prevent the nominative. 

If an Emperor sit humbled, 
Tt is neither disgrace to him, nor praise to you. 
Dost thou not see that the Sura I khlir 
Comes after" May the hands of Abu Lahab perish 1"8 

1 Se id inaioally. 
,I Qada ........ beaar. 
~ A UfQ,1 le • mwprint for otiqif. 
+ The Obaptii word ,agiirgal it tranalated by the Pen. ncadod • 111a•a11h, , e., 

"au1stanoe 9' livelihood," They were Janda given for benevolent purp099s, 
and we,e ~. tlu,11 differing from fBgJr or tugQl Janda. which were con• 
ferred for a apeo:i6ecl time. Blochm. 270, 

• Cf. p. 71, I, 7 of Test. 
• That i■ in, flllt Qor'ID the gloriou1 Sura 112, on the nai1,1re of O~1d, comtt 

after Sura 111, IMIWeb-i,eakl of Huhammad'• unbelieving unt'le Abn Lahab. 
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And Mir Sayyid Ni'mat Rust'ilr, who has been mentioned, repeated 
the distich, and made it well known in mosques and monasteries. 
And in the mosque, and in Shaikh Gadi-l's own tribunal they wrote 
up his disgraceful deeds, until he came to read them and had them 
erased. Still it was no good: and this is oae of the lampoons:-

"Mention not Gadlt-t'a name, Pat not hi~ bread 
Since beggary• is bad, Gada-l's face is bla.ok." 

A.od some instances of his insincerity, and stupidity, and evil goings
on with respect to the Emperor were exposed, which will be men• 
tioned in their proper place. And in these days the king Atudied 
under that paragon of greatness Mir ·Abd-ul-Latlf, who is one of the 
great SayfI-Sayyids' of Qazwin, and who came from the country of 

'lriq to India in the year 963, and with him be began reading the 
.Dlwin8 of" mystic language." And 'Abd-ul-Latlf's able son, an Amlr 
endowed with eicellent qualities, and commendable dispositions, 
in whom is reflected the truth c,f the Arabic proverb: "A well-bred 
son takes after his noble parents," whose name is Mir Ghiyas-ud-diu, 
a.nd surname Naqlb Khin, a very miracle of knowledge in m~nner11 
and customs, chronology. biography, and all subjects of conversation, 
one of the wonders of the day, and a blessing of the blessings of the 
age, a. second Preserved Tablet,• and who bears to myself, the writer 

81 of these pages, the relation of co-temporary, fellow-student, and 
co-religionist, is at present in attendance on His Majesty, giving all 
his a.ttention to reading history, and all books of verse and prose, both 
day and night. 

And in the year 966 the capture of the fort of GwalyAr took 

l Punning on the meaning of the word Gada•i (aee preceding page). 
• They were known "in lrin for their Sunni tendenoi .. , .. Blochmann ..lin-t

.tlwl, JII, 4'7. They .,..._, oomequently, eapecially eeteemed by our Author . 
. a ~ly $he Dl1'lln-t l!iflz, for Bloohmann ••11 "at that time Akbar knew 

•o• bow t.o 1'8114 and write, but shortly tofterwa.rd, be wa. able to repeat aome 
Onl of IUla.f' A...._Al-bari, HS. 

• .W,.. ..,., the lndeliblt Tablet 011 wbioh, according to Mahometan 
.U.,, 61 .......,.., of lf)ankiotl have been written by God from all etemity. 
lt a -,red tQ in Qor'b Yi. U, The ll•tb pm article of faith with " 
MOl!ilul a God'• -'lilie plllld~~, of both pod anti evll. 
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place. A gAtdim of 'Ada)l,1 BuhaiJ1 Khln by name, who was 
besieged therein, sued for quarter and gave up the keys. The date 
will be found contained in the words F<dk-i biib-i kil'ah-e Gwiliir, 
"The opening of the gate of the fortreBS of Gwllylr." And in this 
same year Sangrim 8 Khin, also a ghulim of [the late] 'Ada.It, aold 
the f1trtress of Rantambhor into the hand of Rai Surjan Hi.di. The 
facts of the case are as follows Befote the Emperor ma.de the city 
of Agra the goal of hi'i prosperous journey, he had appointed some 
of the Amlrs, such as Hind ii Beg Moghiil, &c.. to reduce the fort 
of Rantambhor. They besieged Sangram Khin and l'~vaged the 
environs of the fortress, aud the surrounding district, but were un
successful in their ma.in ollject. But when Biyiinah was given as 
a fief to ij:ablb 'All Khiin, one of the followers of the Khiin Khiinin, 
and Balliwar, and Todah• Ta.rk 'All, which is better known as Todah 
Bihyiin, were given to Chagbatal Khan, tbeo }Ja.bib 'All Khin was 
honoured with the command of the army. and, superseding the 

• 
Amira of the surrounding distriot, was appointed to undertake the 
siege. When he had besieged the place for the space of one year, 
and reduced the garrison to great strait,i, Sangrim Khan made 
proposals of peace, asking for some media.tor to plead his cause 
with the Khins, and requested special conditions for bis own 
personal advantage. The Khins chose my father, and that 
pilgrim to the two sacred precincts, Hiljl Bhlkan Balliwa.rl, and sent 
them to arrange this important matter. After much altercation, 
Sangrim Khin agreed to surrender the fortress on certain conditions, 
among which was one that he should receive part-compensation in 
the shape of ready-money, goods, and the most valuable of the 
furniture of hia own house. But when the Amira, since they had 8Z 
not the money to pay down, practised delay and proo1·astination 
in the matter. and moreover there ,va,11 some idea of after all taking 

I On the death of l■llm Shih (A. H. 960) liluhammad Shih Sur 'Adil. com

mODly known II • Adali, bad uaurped the throne. 
t Blliot'a :MS. of Tlrfkh•l•Alfi ha• Babhal, Abul Fazl aaya Sohail. •Adalf 

bad given the comm1111d of Gwllyir to thia gliulllm. 
I Called Hlji Kbln in the Tabaqlt,.i Akbari, Elliot, V, 26U. 
• About 10 cOBlel S. W. of Ran'8mbhor. 

" 
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the fortres11 by aYsault, then 1 Sangram Kbin gave up the fortress 
to RAi Surjan,• and got alJ he wantE'd from him. and this unfor
tunate army after so many yearb of effort got no thanks. Then 
1-iangrim Khiin in company with Hajji Khan Alwart went to Gujriit 
And Rii Surja.n <itrengthened the fort with the stores of provisions 
flnd arms. Thus by means of richeR and address he became fnaster 
of some also of the pargannas in the vicinity of the fortress 'rhen 
Ha.blh 'All Khan and the Amlrs, after spending some time in ravag
ing the country, sepat'lited 1rnd returned to their fiefs 

In this year Jamal Khan, a ghuliim of [thE' late] 'Adall. who had 
become possessed of Chuniir, f!ent a representative to court, to inti
mate that if they could send a man fitted to be trusted with the 
affair he would surrender to him the fortress, on which the Khin 
Khlnan sent back, in company with Jamiil Khan's representative 
Mihr 'All Beg Sildiiz, ( who afterwards attained the rank of Khan, 
and w&A made go~ernor of the fortress of Chltor), with a farmin 
containing friendly terms 

And in those days I left home and, going from Ba.t1awar to Agra, 
with the intention of pursuing my Htudies, [ made acquaintance 
with Mihr 'Ah Beg, and remained at his house. And he greatly 
importuned my late teacher Shaikh Mubiirak of Nigor (the mere~· 
of God be upon him I), and my deceabed father Shaikh Muliiksbih 
{mo.y he rest in peac1, !), to allow me to be bis travelling companion, 
and carried the matter to such a pitrh that he declared that he 
would lay aside the business8 of his journey, if l could not go with 
him. And both of these valued persons, whom I have named, in 
their generous friendship towards me. thinking it best for me to 
go, would take no refusal. So I, to gratify my teacher, although it 
was the height of the rainy• season, and 1 was an inexperienced 
traveller, abandoning my studieH, mounted the dangers of the jour• 

1 The apodo1i1 ii intl'Oduced by wa " and •: aa by ,,., in Herod. i, 116 ,.-,I •~ 
.•••• ,af,,J.11 .r,...,11 J • An11&')7jf •••••• ' •• i{ 11111/'1'06 'rt ,.,,,, "tf'YOlll110, 

t Th• f•'bM!At-i Akbari saye that he wu a relation of Rli Udi Singh, who 
•• tMll,_.. Oil p. 5l of our Ted 

• Vh., of ma.king teriW11 with Ja1nll Khln for •hP snl'1'9nder of Chunlr. 
• .. lioWII for Bnralrull 
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ney. And passing through Kanouj, 1 Lak'hnou, Jounpiir, and 83 
Beniires. havjng seen the wonders of the world, and having 
been in the company of some of the great Shaikhs and Doctors of 
that part of the country, after crossing the river Ganges [ came to 
Chunir in the month Zl-1-qa·dah' in the year nine hundred and sixty-
six (966). Jamal Khin sent some of his people to meet Mihr 'All, 
and bring him to bis hou11e. There he received him with fitting 
hospitality and shewed him the palace:,1 of ~her Shih 'and Salim 
Shih, And a.II the defensive munitions of the fort. But when the 
farmin of conciliation, containing a grant of five pargannas in the 
neighbourhood of Jounpiir in exchange for the fortreqs of Chunir, 
wart read, Jamal Khan showed that he had further expectations, 
and proposing thf' most impossible terms endeavoured to detain 
~ibr • All in inactivit,y until an an11wer to bis representation should 
arrive from the court Meanwhile he artfully held communication 
both with Khin Zaman8 and Fat~ Khan Afgh!n Tabnt (t)• who 
with a.JI bis force was at the fortress of Rohtis, holding out to them 
separately pro1Dises of the fortress. Then Mihr 'Alt, when he became 
aware of the treachery and perfidy of Ja.ml.I Khan, and when also 
a suspiqion ae to Fat)). Khff.n's fidelity found way into his mind, 
tearing lest they should league together for bis injury, left the 
fort unattended, on the pretext of taking exercise So leaving me in 
tha fortress, he crossed the Ganges in the greatest perturbation. 
'l'hen insinuating myself into Jamil Khin's good graces, and prom
ising him to bring back Mihr 'All, and restore peace and quiet, 
in the evening I got into a boat with the intention of crossing the 
river. It happened that my boat fell into a terrible whirlpool at 
the foot of the hill which adjoins the wall of the fortreu, and a 
dreadful hurricane arose, which made the boat shake in every timber, 
and if the mercy of the Creator of land and sea had not been my shelter,• 

I Kan:,U111bja or Canouj le one of the moat ancient plaoee in India. See 
Elphimtone, p. 233. 

I The I Ub month. 
B Be •• at Jounpur. • See p. l 7. 
• Tba rw.dln1 la here doubtful. 
• The word bld61Jni in Pera. means "a aail," but in this Indo-Peraian 1t ia 

probably uaed with 10me referenoe to it• meaning in Rind«aHni which is given 
by Shakeapeare u " a ahade to protect a candle from the wind." 
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8' the bark of my hope in that whirlpool o( calamity would have 
been dashed to atoms on the hill of death :-

" l came into a sea whose waves were man-devouring. 
No boat in that sea, no sailor, it is wonderful!" 

And in the jungle at the foot of the Chunir bill l came ,to the 
dwelling and abode of Shaikh Muhammad Ghous, one of the great 
Shaikbs of India. and a man of prayer. One of his followers met 
me, and showed me a cave where the Shaikh had lived for twelve 
years as a hermit, subsisting on the leaves, and fruit, of the desert 
trees. So celebrated bad he become for the fulfilment of his ble11~
ings, that even powerful and absolute monarchs used to bow the heacl 
of sincerity and courtesy in his honour. 

After that Mihr ' . .\11 returned to Agra, Ji"atii a. (lhttlam of 'Ada.II 
got into his possession the fortresa of C'huniir. 

In 966 A. H. the atorenamed Shaikh with disciples and f?llowers 
arrived with stato and pomp at Agra, coming from Gujrit. The 
Emperor received him with frank confidence. But his arrfral was 
diapleasing to Shaikh Gada.-1 who on account uf jealousy, hypocrisy. 
and envy ( which to the saints of Hindustan, in their feelings 
towards one another, are the very necessaries of life), looked on hi"I 
arrival as a case of opening a shop in the story above hiA own shop:-

" The truth of this proverb wisdom will see, 
1:hat, 'Two of a trade can never agree.' " 1 

And the Khin Khinin, on account of the inftuenoe which 8haikh 
Gadi-t exercised over bis mind, did not receive Shaikh Muhammad 
in •uoh a friendly manner as he ought to have done. On the con• 
trary be heid many preconcetted oonversazionee, in which he brought 
forward the Shaikh to be a. butt for the arro\Vs of contumely, by 
bringing on the tapis • treatise of his, in which, deacribing 
the oircmmatancee of hia o\\rn exaltation, he says that in his waking 
momenta he hiMJ had an interview and conversation with the Lord 
of .Glory (glorious is Hie Majesty I), who assigned to him a 1upe-

8D riority ovtr the Repository of Prophecy,' (may God bleq 

1 W loebuok'• '°'"'"' Pro-61. p. 61. 
•:Mta....._ld~P~t. 
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bim, and his family, and give him peace!), a.nd which contained other 
such foJJies equaJJy contemptible and reprehensible from the point of 
vie\\' of reason or tradition. So the Shaikh much chagrined retired to 
Gwilylr, and occupied himself in the pursuits of his holy calling, 
contenting himself with a, jrlgir "'hich yielded a million sterJing1 I 

In .this year Bahidur KhAn, brother of the Khin Zamin, with 
the intention of subjugating the country of Milwah,1 which Biz 
Bahidur, '!OD of Suzlwal 8 Khan at that time held, had advanced as 
far a'! the town of Sipr'I,' when the Khan Khinin's troubles came 
nbout, RO be turned back, and with the Khan Khinin's leave came, 
and attached himself to the Court. In the same year J:Iusain Khin 
<'&me from Andert to Agra, and going with some of the gallant 
Commanders towards Rantambhor performed some brilliant exploitr,, 
at Siipar,6 and thence he carried his operations to the castle of 
Hantambhlir, and defeated R&f Surjan in battle and compelled him 
to shut himself up m that fortres'l, Against him he acquitted 
himself well; but on account of the confusion wlri.ch reigned in the 
Nrcles of the Khan Khinin, he left his circle of investment incom
plete, and went to Gwilyir. And when thence he was maktng for 
Milwah, the Khin Khlnin recalled him to Agra. 

On the 20th of Jumidl•s•Bin1 8 in the year 967 the Emperor 
< rosr:.ed the river Jumna on a hunting expedition. And some malt'
\ olent speakers, who were jealous of the absolute authority which 
the Khan Khinii.n enjoyed as the Vakil, and especially Adham 
Khiin (who on account of his being the son of Miihum Atka7 

held the post nearest to his person), and Qidiq Mu}.:iammad Khin 
and othen, seized the opportunity of misrepresenting to the Emperor 
certain words of the Khln Kbinin. And in fact the :Empero1· 

I A Ju-or, QI' 10 million rupeea, or taMaa (T) 
t For an epitome of the history of Mllwab see Elbot, V. 168. 
a Called Shuja' Khin Afghan, in the Tabaqit-1 Akbari. B'e 18 called 

l:lhujlwal by Bloohmana, p, 418. 
• Siri, 'fabaq.lt-i Akbari. SiprI wu about baJf way oa hie road. 
• That ia • Sheopoor,' 120 miles S. W of Agra (Elliot). 

e1 Tb• 8th month. 
1 S.. footnote on the page of the Tranal. oorreeponding to p. 62 of the Text, 

whence it wall be seen that ehe ought to be called An.-A or .A_ff#gt1l1. 
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himself (becam,1e he bad not absolute power in his own kingdom, 
36 and sometimes bad no voice in some of the transactions relat

ing to expenses of the Exchequer, and because there was no 
privy purse at all, and the Hervants of the Emperor had but poor 
fiefs, and were kept in the depth., of poverty, while the Khin 
Khinin's were in ease and luxury) wished that the rircle abo.-t him 
,hould be put on a different footing. But hf? had no power lo 
accomplish this, until, in accordance with the saying '' Whf"n God 
will'I a thing, its causes are at hand," circumstances combined to 
bring a.bout the desired result:-

" When the subject-matter i'I coJlected, 
Then the act of verse-making is eMy." 

Clo'3e by Sikandrah rao which is [more than] half-way to Dihll 
Mlhum Ankah represented to His Highness, that the Quef'n Dow
ager, who was at DihlI, had fallen suddenly ill, and impressed upon 
him that he oug}it to direct hi8 course thither. Shahib 0-ud-d1n 
Al;lmad Khan the Governor of DihlI came to meet the Rmperor, 
and they two in concert ma.de mountains of mole-hills, and prejudiced 
his mind against the Khan Kbinin :-

" Thy mole, and tutty-mark, and locks, and hrow, 
Are all banded together. 
J!'or the purpose of killing Mus'iidl 
She is become Ml a.rraigner." 

Eventually she ma.de the following representation : " When the 
Khin Khin&n learns that the imperial cavalcade is come to Diblt 
at my instigation, he will be 1mre to wish to avenge himself, and 
l have no power to resist him, so it is hest that I should receivf' 
permission to ma.ke a pilgrimage to Mekka.." The Emperor could 
not make up bis mind to part with Mihum Ankah. So he allayed 
thejr terror, and sent to the Kbin Kbinin the foUowing message: 
"Since without your leave and approval I have Joumeyed tht1e far,• 
all my attendant• are in the uttermost terror. It is right, therefore, 
that you abould show yourself amicably inclined toward11 them, and 

I M••fd B-" • Pemau Poet, 1188 Sprenger Catalogw uf JI.SS. 111 lwrary of 
-,o/Od,p.48&. 

• 01.- till• me-.,, ,omewhat 1ro1uo•I. 
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,o enab)e them to con~inue in my service with minds at ease." The 
Khiin Khinln sent Khwijah Amlni, 1 and Hajji Muhammad Khi.n 37 
of Slatin, and Tarain Mu);iammad Khin, who were the l'entre 
and pivot of important affairs, to wait on the Emperor, to make 
a.pologiea, and assure his .Majesty of his continued fidelity, and good 
will. But these advances did not reach the door of acceptance, and 

• the above-mentionPd magnates were not allowed to return. Then 
Shahib-ud-dln A}_imad Khan and Mihum Ankah, being determint>d 
to go through with the matter, 11pread abroad the news of the 
Emperor's alienation from the Khin Khiinau, '>O that it reached 
the utmost publicity. Then the Amlrs one after another left Agra 
for Dibll; and the affair i'!I an exact parallel to that of the Sultin 
Abii Sa·td Moghul with Arnlr Chiibii.n, who wa., a vo.zlr of almo&t 
regal magnificence: an affair which i11 mentioned in the books of 
history. And so the \\ ell kno~n I Arabic] proverb wat1 fulfilled 
" The world is like the course of the a.s11; when it goes forward 
it dota go forward, when it goes back it don go back :"" 

When Fortune wishes to come to a slave, 
All strangers claim relationship with h~m. 
But when the time of prosperity turns away, 
His very door and waU become a sting to him.z 

Qlyi.m Khin Kang was the first of the Am1rs who arrived at Dihli. 
And Shahib-ud din A}_imad Khin, and Miihum Ankah attached 
ea.oh one, as he ea.me, more and more to the cause of the Emperor 
by holding out promises of high offices and 6el:. and with the 
~reatest care and vigilance they applied themselves to strengthening 
the fortifications. 

The KhAn Khlnii.n, who was at Agra with a.JI his devoted ad· 
herents, called a oounoil The advice of Shaikh GMlil, with several 
others, was this, tliat before the balance of fortune should have 
turned against him he should set out, and get the Emperer into his 
power, so as to prevent hie being accessible to the Khan's detractors. 
The Khin KhAnin did not approve this ad vice, saying O Since the 
hf'art of the E'ttiperor is a.lic;na.ted from me, any turther friendly 

I Comp. p. IO. 
1 1. e., hla own house turns agaiaat him. 
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38 intercourse in public is out of the question, but how could I possibly 
assume an.r other guise! for, after spending a lifetime in 
loyalty to his person. in my old age to put a dishonourable stain 
011 the forehead of my fortune were to cause me an eternal dis• 
grace." Now he had ahu,ys bad a desire to make a pilgrimage to 
Mekka and Medina, so he got things ready for his journey to ,».iJlz, 1 

and set off for Biyanah, intending to go by way of Nlgor. He 
told his intention to all his supporters, and ga;e them leave to go 
to the court. And BahAdur Khin, who had been sen£ for from 
Milwah I he allowed to go as their companion. He then released 
Mu}.iammad Amin Dlwanah1 from the prison in the fortress of 
Riylnah, anti departed :-

" ThNe is no permanence in any prosperity, 
"However much you may have tried it : 

Ji'or lo ! 'Proa-perity'• read backwards is 'franaient;• 

Read it a.,id see for yourself." 

And those, who bad the Emperor's ear, represented to him, that the 
KhAn Khlnin intended to go to the Panjib. So the Emperor 
sent from Dihlt n. message by the hand of Mir 'Abd-ul-La!tf Qaz
wtnr, saying: "Our intention in coming& to Dihll was simpl,v, to 
transact Aome important State affair on our own absolute authority. 
But 11ince you have long had a desire to rl'tire, and have taken the 
rAsolution pf going to l;Iijitv., it is just as well that you should do 
so. And now you shall have as m11ny pa.rgannahs in HindiistAn as 
you pleaae, and your agents shall forward the revenues of them to 
any place at which you may happen to be staying." When the 

I JJijl1 = Arabia petnea (Mekka and ita territory in part1<"ular), 

Najd = ,. delerte. 
Yemen = ,. felit • 

• Seep .•. 
A And alto Shih Altul Ma•III (A.,._nlmo), who wu imprilODed t.beN, .,.,. 
• The lelteN of tbe tint wotd (J4,1) read backward.a give (11,M) tbe 

IIHOod, 

• Thill temioda one of the m....,. of Richard JI to his 1,1110Jea, " I left 
t.ondaa, not thto111h any hoatUity lo you, bit to re111me m1 power." 
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KhAn Khatnan beard the will of the Emperor, he went from Mewit 
to Nlgor: and, with the exceptions of Walt Reg Zu-'1 Qadr. and 
J:{usain Quit Khan (who became Khlin Jahin), 1 and Isma'fl Qull Khln 
his brother, and Shih Qull Khan Mu}.111.rram, and l:[usain Khan a 
relative of Mahdi Qisim Khitn, none remained with him. From 
~Agor he sent to the Court by the band of f:lusain Qull Khlin his 
paraphernalia of pomp, consisting of such kettle-drums and standardi:, 
as he poqsessed. Also Shaikh Gadir, at iast on the confines of 39 
Blklinlr, chose too to separate himself, and the hidden meaning of 
the following became manife1ot ·-

" 14~very brother mu11t part from his brother 
(By thy father's life!) eJCcept the two stars Al-Farqadani." 

The Emperor. on his way from Dihll to the Panjib, had reached the 
to"n of Jhujhar, when these inr.ignia of power were brought to him, 
and their surrender pleased him much. At this halting place Shih 
'Abii-1-mn'iill, who had come to pay his respect■ to the Emperor, 
wished, in the madness of his brain, to overtake' hit! majesty on 
hor .. eback 1'he Emperor had him arrested and given iq charge 
of Shahitb-ud-din A~mad Khln. And at the same stage Plr Mu
\lammad Khin Shlrw!i.n1, who was awaiting the proper season [for 
the pilgrimageJ at Gujrit, having received information of the con• 
fu'lion of affairs, and of the causes of the Kh!n Khlnin's dismissal, 
11et off at once to the Emperor and did him homage. and received 
the title of Nii~ir-i mulk. When he had received the insignia. and 
standard':3 of Khin-hood he was appointed by the Emperor to go 
aftel' the Khan Kbin&n, and pack him off as quickly as possible to 
Mekka without giving him any time for delay. He started off 
quickly enough, but remained at his lei&ure a.t Nig5r, and after I\ 

few day's journey wrote a. letter to the Khim Khlnln as follows:-

" l came, in the heart the foundations of love were firm liliewise, 
}ly sorrow-laden soul is ot sorrow-for-thee the companion likewise." 

The Khin Khlnin wrote in answer: "Your coming was manly, but 
your delay. aft,r having come near, is cowardly." 

1 A tille in repu•Uan DUt to that of Kltl11 .KAlnllL Bloohm, 330. 
'So too t.he 'fabaqlt-i Akbari. Firiabta 1aya that be wiahed to remain 

n:iounted while laluting the Bmperor. alliot, 

5 
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The Emperor, when he had retumed to Dihll, sent for Mun'im 
Khln from Klbul, in order to invest him with the office of Prime• 
minister (Vakil).' 

The Kbln Khinln went from Nigor to Btkinlr with the inten
tion of keeping an eye on the proceedings of Mildeo RIJa of Jodhpiir, 
who with a considerable force had made himself master of th~ road 
to Gujrlt 1. But being very much annoyed, when he became aware 
of Plr Mu\lammad Khlo's pursuit of him, he becam~ desperate, and 
Jt the instigation of some demon-like men turned to the Panjlb. 
Bis wives, family, and effects, together with his lawful heir Mina 

40 Abd-ur-ral}lm, (who was t.hen but three years of age, but now 
,holds the post of Khin Khinln, and Commander-in-Chief I, , he 
put for security into the fortress of Tabarkindh,8 which was a 
fief of Sher Mul}amma.d Dlwinah, the reputed son of the Khln 
Kbinln. But news came to the Khan Kblnln, whilst at T>lpilpiir, 
that the said Dlwinah had seized those effects and was behaying 
moat treacherouslf to his adherents. Upon this he sent to Dlwinah 
one KhwiJah Muzaffar 'All Dlwinah, (who afterwards became 
Mozaffar Khin), and Ilerwtsh Mul,tammad Uzbek with sage and 
soothing words, [thinking] that "may be when he has repented 0£ 
bis base <'Onduct, he will retum to rectitude." But a dog had bitte-n 
Dlw&nah:-

" 0 wise men stand on one side, 
For Diwinah• is intoxicated." 

Sher Multammad sent Khwljah Muzaffar a prisoner to the (,Oort, 
and this blow caused the Khin KhAnln more despair than all the 
rest beaidea, so th&t starting from where he was, he set off for J&
landhar. Then Shama-ud-dlo Atbh Khin, and his son Yiisaf 
Mu\lammad Kh&n, and Husain Khin the relative of Sha.bib Khln 

• I 

and all the Amira of the Panjlb a.uembled in aooordanoe with a 
farmlD, and in the confines of the paqan.ua of Dik'hdlr, 1 at a 1pot 

1 WheD h• rllN!ved the -'tie of Kb- Khlala, Seep, 88. 
M Wilh .. IDtelltioo of attaokiDg him. ,,...,., dllcri. 
1 J. •·• Sit+.W, Dot V, 1$ti. 
• bl.lMA -.., 'pa111•1d,' •mad,' 
I I• the vlciDi\y of ,Taleadbat,. ,-... \be htltj d4 tbe Bifah, .ti6aMllnla. 
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oallecl Kaniir Philloul',1 hemmed in the Khan Khinan. There a severe 
conte"-t took plact-, in which i,:uso.in Kbin the relative of Mahdi 
Qlsim KhAn distinguished himself ; but unfortunately a. sword-blow 
Airuck him in the eye so that one might say of him that he was 
"ey£> itrickf'n." 1 He fell from his sent in the saddle, and being 
fll&dt prisoner was Rent to the Court together with Wall Beg, and 
his "'011 Isma;Jl Qu]I Khlin, and several others of the chiefs; as will 
soon be mentioned. if God (He is exn]ted !) will After that blo\\ 
the KMn KhAnAn fled, and immense Rpoi1 fell into the hands of 
Atkah Khlin ancl his arm.,·. Among theRe things was a standard 
worked with J)f'arls and gem11, which the Khin KhAnAn had 41 
bad marle, and int£>nded to haw• sent to the mo(!t holy sepulchre8 

(ma~ mercy and fnrnnr reAt on its inhabitant!). Of this Imim my 
lord liou]awl Jami (may his tomb be ha.Jlowecl l) wrote tho~ 
lauclator~ and deAcriptive couplets :-

' Peace on the famil.,· of Ta Ha• and Yii ,~in/ 
Peace on the family of the Be11t of the Prophets! 
Peace on the Shrine, wherein there rests 
An Imin1, in whom !IOvereignty and religion are pre-eminent ! " 

·• An Imim, yH in i,ooth an absolute monarch, 
For the eauotua.ry of his door is become the Qiblah of kings. 
King of the pa.Ince of Knowledge, Rose of the garden of Bounty, 
Moon of the mani,ion of Majelilty, the PPar] of the casket of 

Contingency. 
rrea.rPj on lbn l\fosi Rizii, to whom from God 
Is the name Rizii,' beoam1e doing God'a wiU was his habit." 

1 See Elliot. V, p. 266, VIII, p. 107; Blochmaon, p, 317, 
1 A pun. The Pel'lian compound meam "atrioken by the evil eye," but gram

matically it. might alao mean "atrioken in the eye." 
~ Of Imllm .Rizl, at 1,'61 io JCburllaln. Belfour'a !l',cmalcuiotl o/ AU Baffl&, 128. 
• TA-BI (which ia the title of the IOth chapt.er of the Qur'ln, IIDd fa compaaed 

of two letters of the Arabic alphabet) it oonaidend, and oftlll UNCI, u a mme 
of the .\rabian Prophe~ (of whom Mu,~fl and .AlJmad, u we.II u lKot,armnad, 
are al-, namea): IO likell'fae ia YI-Sin, which la the title of tbe 38th chapter 
of the Qar'ln. Lane', Modem llgyptia,w, ed. Poole, Lendon, 1871, vol. ii, p, 139, 

s Riil meana O Will.'' 
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They say tha.t the banner ooat nearly a. kror of gold. Aod Qa.sim 
Analln found the date of the event in the words, " •alctm-i i111iim-i 
Atu1&tum,1 "banner of the 8th Im&m."• Atkah KMn 1J_ent it with 
the reat of the spoils to the Court, and it wai. put into the im
perial treasury One of the remarkable incident"' of thi, year 
wae that the Khin Khl.:1ln published as his own8 a ghaz«l of 
Hlahfm Qandabll'I, putting the lines into a ditie~nt arrangementt; 
he ordered 60,000 tankah1 of money to be paid to him by nay of 
compen88tion, and uked if the sum were sufficient ; Hashim bv 
way of an estempore Jok~ said •• Sixty i11 too little." upon which he 
inoreaaed the sum by 40,000 and gave him altogether a completP 
lac. From it you would infer that the Khln Khanlln't1 star was 
setting, and as a matter of fact bis power at this period was on the 
decline. The g'ltaml is as follows. of whioh the Mafla.'6 is Hilh
im'a :-

" What am I J cme who has let go the rein of his heart; 
Who by the band of his heart ha.a fallen from bia feet upon the 

road of trouble; 
Who iA beoome like a madman in the skirts of the mountains : 
Who has without will of his own turned hiei head to the desert ; 
At one time like a candle seized by the fire of his heart, 
At another like a wick fa.lien into the heart of the fire. 
1, Bairam, am free from care for little or rnuch. 
Never have I uttered a eingle word lua or more." 

I 70 + 30 + 40 + It + 46 + 700 = 007, 
t The 81ai'al& (lit. followers) are the followers of 'Ali, the hu1b1111d of F~imah, 

the daughter of Ku'l)ammad. They maintain that 'Ali waa the Bret legitimate 
Khalifah (1ucae110r to Mul)ammad), and therefore reject Abu Bakr, Omar, and 
Othmin, Mle ftret three Khalif-1, as uaurpera According to the Shi•ah the 
lluallm i-.ligion con1iat.a of a knowlecl10 of the true lmiim. 1'be twelve lm1it111, 
acoo~n1 to Uae 81,,l•al,, are M follows: 

(I) ]Jarrat Ali, (I) Ymlm JJ.uaaa, (3) ImAm !Ju,ain, <•l Zain-ul-Abidln, 
ll) Irnlm M11t,ammad Blqir, (8). Jlftr Blldiq, m Mual Qleim, (8) •Ali Mud 
RMI, (9) M.11hammad Taqr, (10) Mul)arnmad Naqt (11) ffanan Au:art, (II) Abu 
QMhn, B•ttbe•' Noa, on Jf~....,,., 170. 

~ Cl. Mutt.I, ii, IO. •· Oannina Paull111 emit , recit11t ,ua oarmina Paullu1. 
'Nam quod emu poaia dieere jure tuam." 

• ..,.,,, la probably tl1e Bindu1tani •·-• • ooafu.lon.' or. p. ,n, I. 5, tezt. 
• TI~ ••o im•l hemi1tiah1 are cAlled the Afafla• . . . 
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This ma,ZO' ahio is one of Hlahim's :-

" Thy lip was smiling on account of the weeping eye that I have, 
Thy heart was contented on account of the distracted state l am in." 

And in the same way the Khin Kh&nln, although he had nothing jn 
his treasury, gave at one sitting a lac of tankaha worth in money • 
and goods to Rim Dia of Lak'hnou, who was one of the muaiciaas1 

of Asllm Shih, and one that in music1 and song you might term 
a second Miyin Tin Sin. This man used to be the Kh&n Khlnln's 
companion and intimate associate, and by the beauty of hi■ voice 
continually brought tears to .uis eyes. There was likewise a certain 
ij:ijiz Khin BadliinJ, who formerly was among the number of the 
Amira of the Afghlns, and had a standard and a kettle-drum, and 
a pennon, and afterwards towards the end of his life retired from 
military affairs, and in the enjoyment of a very trifling pension 
pursued rectitude in the path of aaoeticiam and devotion. To him 
in return for a QapdaA, which in the Maq~• • Jte dedicated to the 
Khan, he gave a tac of tanWs, and made him Superintendent of 
the Government of Sirhind, and caused him to be appointed to that 
province. The Ma,iti• of the Qa91dah is as follows:-

" When the seal of the ring of the heavens 
Went down into the water, 
The rim of its signet gave 
A ruby-tinge to the ground." 

And so that sayjng of Khwljah Kalin Beg came true, viz., 
"Heavin abuve' is of course a good judge of poetry I" The sum 
of the whole matter is that 100,000 were to the liberal mind of 
the Khin as ons. How different indeed to theee base ones, who now 
have come to the surface of the water:-

" If the odour of fidelity thou peroeiveat from any one, 
His foot thou abouldeat kiaa much more than that of kings." 

1 The word liallUIIIU ii the Samkrlt IJllll11111 a maliaian. 
l Vltli iii the ,-..krit llld)a maaia. 
~ The two oonaladm, hemilticb■ are aalled the Magfa'• A ,1iaaai 11 an Ori•. 

A Qa9i'da11'81efflble■ tbe ltlylliwn of the Greek1, 
" That i1, thoae in power are ■IIN to appreciate your do,prel, If only )'011 

ftdter them enoaih in it. 
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Q In the month Zl-'l-qa'dah1 of this year, after the appoint
ment of Atkah Khin to march to the Panjlb, the Emperor appointed 
Khwijah •Abd-ul-Majld of Ha.rat, with the title of A~af Khin, 
to the Government of Dihll. And then as it was the best thing 
to do, since J:.iusain Khln's father Wall11 Beg and his brother Jami'II 
Qull Khln were with thc Khan Khinin, he delivered ~uaain Khin 1 

to A9af Khan's keeping, and himself went to the Panjib. 
Mun'im Khan, iu acoordanue with orders, having come from 

Kibul to the halting-place of Ludhiyinah,s in company with Muqlm 
Khin sister's son to TardI Beg Khan (who afterwards became 
Shujl'at Khin), waited on the king. He received the title of Khin 
Khlnln and was raised to the office of Prime-minister. And the say
ing came true, " One minister comes in and the other goes out." To 
this 11ame baiting-place came the nows of the victory of Atkah Khin 
and the Bight of the Khin Khiniin towards the mountains of Siwllik. 
The capUves wel't' .brought into the Emperor's presenc-,, and h'e had 
them imprisoned. One of them, Wall Beg, who had received mortal 
wounds, went from a [temporal] to an eternal prison, and they sent 
his head t,o Diblt. J.lusain Khin was committed to the charge 
of his wife's brother Malik Mu~a.mma.d Khin son of Mahrll Qisim 
Khiin, and the Emperor eventually took him into favour, and 
appointed to him as his fief Pityiill, which is a town on the banks 
of the Ganges and the place of the birth and growth of [' A]mlr' 
Khuarou (mercy be upon him!) 

After his defeat the Khln Khiinin retired to Talwiirah and shut 
himself up there. 1'his is a very strong and almost ina.oce111ible place in 
the mountains of Kushmil, 1 oo the ba.nkit of the river Biyih, the gov• 
erament of wbicb belonged to Rija Gobind Chand. The forces of the 

1 The 11 th month . 
• See JIIII• 33. 
I The 'fabaqlt-i Akbari •y• it wu JIJla,idhar. 
• _Azarr Xhmra, the very Prinoe of Sall poeta (or kiag u hi■ poetio&I title 

of JC'lturtl i~plie•>• waa of Tltar or;,in. Bil father Amir S.Uuddin ~am• to 
Hind111tla, Md Nttled at PlltilU near .Dlblt, ~ b• lllM'l'ied the daughter 
of .... ul Jlnlk, Bi.I IOn Amir Kbusll WU born A, a. 811, A. D. l263 
(), ... , •• ,,,.,icf,. Patll p. l48. 

• A.fl-1-t..l -.,. SwllUlr, Elliot. 
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king drew near and joined battle. And Sultin l_lusain JaJllr, a youth 
of great beauty, symmetry of form and bravery, fell in that battle. 
When they brought his head to the Khin KhAnin, offering him congra• 
tu)ationa, he calling to mind the youth's devotion to bimtielf in times 
gone by, covered his fa.ce with a handkerchief and wept aloud, saying: 4' 
•· A Bundred reproaches on this life of mine! For through the mis
fortune of my soul so many youths arc lost." Although the Hindiis 
of that place supported the Khln Khlinin, fcllow,feeling with the 
Moslem religion seized his skirt, so that t,urning his thoughts to 
the world to come, and purifying himselt in the path of religion, 
he with a view to obtaining forgiveness for his shortcomings, sent 
without delay, and with the greatest humility, a message by the 
hand of Jamal Khin, a glwlim, craving an audience with the Em· 
peror. Then MulJa. • Abd-ullah of Sultinpiir, whose title was 
Makhdiim-ul-mulk, set off with the intention of acceding to bis 
request. Bot the armies still remained in the same position, and 
the coming and going of meBBengers continued, until Mun'im Khin, 
with a handful of intrepid men, ea.me up and seized t,he Khln 
Khinin's person and brought him back. .And all the Amira, in 
accordance with orders, went to meet him, and all honour and res • 
peot, just as in former times, having been paid to him, be received 
a free pardon, moreover a special dress of honour and a horse were 
given to him. Then Mun'im Khin brought him to his own abode, 
and put all his tents and applia.nces at his service. And two days 
afterwards he received permission to proceed to Mekka with sucb 
an allowance for travelling expen,e11 as beseemed his rank. And 
the Amira and courtiers, both small and great, gave him every 
proper aaaistance in the shape of money, and that kind of storee 
which the Turks call Okndogk, and the Emperor having appointed 
H&jjl Mu);iammad Khin Slstini as the Kbin's escort, himself went 
for recreation and bunting towards the castle of Firiizah, going by 
way of I>ihll; and on the fourth of Rabi'-ul-nwwal1 in the year nine 
hundred and sisty-eight (068) he made his glorious tnlrie into 
Dibll. .And ot'l the 12th of Rabi'•us-81111 he o.rrived at Agra, the 
metropolis, by water. 

I TIit' 3rd month 
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Now they say that the Khln Khinln going with his retinue to 
Gnjrlt by way of Nigor, paaaed through a jungle which abounded in 

M the prickly acacia. and the comer of his turban was caught 
in a. thrrn and fell from his head. And, whereas such an event is 
111ually considered a bad omen, in the Khln Khlnin's case it was 
turned to quite the reverae,1 for lt&fI Mu~ammnd Khln aptly quoted 
the following [ couplet from Hlfiz] :-

" When in the desert through desire for the Ka'bah" thou dost 
set thy foot, 

If the tbom of the acacia hit thy head do not grieve." 

And so the Khan's gloom was turned to cheerfulness:-

" Ry speech knott1 are untied, 
By speech the rust of the heart is polished off : 
Many a knot which comes into our affairs from deRtiny, 
To open 'Vlioh seems difficult, 
Suddenly, by a. graceful tum of language, 
That busineBB is converted into facility." 

When he arrived at Patao in Gujrat, l\f uai Khin Fulidl, govern->r 
of Patan, and Hijjl Khln of Alwar, received him with the grMtest 
ie■peot, and gave themselves up to the necessary duties of hoapi• 
tality. One day the Kh&11 Khlnin was taking a, trip on the lake, 
called Sahoas Lang,• where one named Mubirak Khln Afghan, (be 
belied his name!), whose father the Khin Khloiin at the begin
ning of the conquest of Hindustan had ordered to be put to death, 
being reeolYed on vengeance, at the hour of evening prayer, when the 
Khln Khlnln was getting out of the boat, came with a lot of 
rufti&DS, on the pretence of meeting him, and with one blow of his 
gleaming dagger ma.de him drink the draught of martyrdom. And 
the da.te was found as follows :-

1 Compare the o .. of Wllliam the Conq...-', falling down on landing 1n 

Englaod. 
11 The J'Ca•bcak (oabe) i■ tbe 1quare atone building in the mo■que (called 

M..-jirl ul ,Jarlm, 'ucred moeque,' or Bou-..aaA • h0\118 of God') at Meooa, which 
contaial tJ. &lack Stone (,ofr u1 allOCIII), round which the act of enaompauln1 
(fallllf l 11 performed at the Pilgrimap ({lo#,), 

J Sahano• (1,'abaqlt i Akbari), 
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"When Bairam put on the l~rim 1 in order to encompass the Ka'bah, 
On the road he became a martyr,m qot having obtained his desire. 
Of my heart I asked the date of hi'9 martyrdom, 
It said • 1.V ul_&ammacl Bairam iB become a martyr' ; " 

And the humble author of this history discovered an emgma 46 
"He :aid,' The rose is gone from the garden of beauty••" 

Fragtnent. 

'· From the bowl of Fortune, who has ever drunk a. draught, 
To whom its drink has not been more deadly than poison ! 
How should the world make thee aecul'E' from vicissitudes, 
When itself is not secure from vicissitudes ! 
Heaven is a thief breaking into the tent of life, 
Alas I its form is not bending for naught I 
Seek not repose, since for any one beneath the sky, 
The means for attaining thi<i has never been collected. 
Only look at the b1ue5 garment of the sky, and learn, 
That this sphere ran be nothing but a house of mouming. 
Put up with wounding, for to us from Fate 
Wounds have become our portion, but not the antidote. 
0 Khiqinl, listen not to the deceptions of the world, 
For its own laws are not secured from revolution." 

The Khan Khinin always had a sympathetic heart, and ,vac, 
devotod to the words of the great Shaikhs (God be favourable unto 
them I), and in his noble company the talk was ever of the Worcl 
of God, and the Word of the Prophet. One day he went to Slkra 
to see a certain ascetic Dervish, and asked the meaning of this verse 
of the Qur'ln, [iii 25] : " Thou e:xaltest whom thou wilt, and thou 

I The pilgrun-dre81. 
1 To die on the pllgrimap to Meooa i■ one of the twenty-one waya of beooin

in1 • martyr (81ialticl). See Herklot'a Qonoon-e-1,UJm, 71. 72. 
s The ■um of tba numerical valuea of the letter■ of 8halud ahutl .MuAGmmad 

BmrilM II 988 
• Gulallcm-i-KA6bl "1arden of beauty" • 1018, take away GHl "ro■e •• • IIO, 

and the difference i■ 968, 
• Blue i• looked on 118 a preup of evil. 

6 
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humblest whom thou wilt.'' And, since the Dervish had not read 
a. commentary, he gave no answer. Then the Khln Khinin himself 
said. "Thou exaltest whom thou wilt," namely by means of 
cbntentment. "thou humblest whom thou wilt," by continued 

47 oraving.1 Moreover Friday's pre.yen. and attendance at the 
mosque were never neglt"ctPd by him. He was, however, •1:1ome
what touchy on the subject of precedence, as. Mul].a.mmad Amin 
Kha.tru once said to the writer, " With regard to the titles of his 
Highness. you will do well to give him ever &o many more than to 
other people.·• 

And m the s&ml' year Mi,viir, l,[iitim Sa.mbhalf passed from tht
world, and a blow fell on religion for r says the Ara.hie proverb 1 " The 
death of the learned is a tissnre in religion." And they found the 
date in the words,Z '· He is with the mighty King " 

On the 12th of Rajab-ul-murajJab 8 in this .vear Biiz Babldur, 
i.on of Sajlwal Khin•, govemor of Mihvah, advanced with elephants 
1md numerous followers within 7 eosses of Sltra.ngpiir1 to oppose 
Adham Khin, Ptr Mul].ammad Khin, and the othe1· renowned Amlrs. 
He gave battle and was defeated, and his retinue, and servants, and 
wives, were a.II taken prisoners. On the day of the victory, the 
two captains remained on thf' spot, and had the captives brought 
before them, and troop after troop of them put to death, so that 
their blood flowed l'iver upon river; and Ptr Mu}:tammad Kh&n, 
with a smile on his face, said in jest " what a plag11e of a strong neck 
this ,·iotim has, and what a pon er of blood ha.s poured from it I " 
And a11 for God'1i creation, (which is only another term for mankind), 
with my own eye was it seen, that in biH sight it was valued but a.a 
r·adishes,• and cucumbers. and }t,eks. When I, without any prejudice 
against either side, came to that arm,\' and 11a.w the terror. lika that 

I •A contented milld i1 a continual teaat,' and 110 the contented ma11 i1 alwaya 
exalted. On the other hand the dl1oontented man 11 alway■ a■king for mo1e, 
and alway■ oonticler1 birn■elf .ill-u11ed. 

• The word■" •inda mamc-a,1 muqtadir" give the date 008. 
• The fth IDOllth of the Mul}amrnedan year. 
' l, e, '8iflwal Khln Sffr set Blochm., UM. 
'IaMlhtah 
• fa ZIWl•hrru, p, 609, I. IS (ot. p, '97, I, ll) iakl,111-i turuh "1mitiD1 of 

radii'- " I■ uud for " C\\Cting off the head " 
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of the Judgment-day, I said to my friend Mihr 'All KMn Beg 
Sildoz, 1 "Though the rebels have met with their deserts yet it is 
not at a.11 in a.ccorda.nce with the tiacred La.w to kill and imprison 
their wivee and children.,. Then he, on account of the pain offered 
to his religious feelingq and co11scie11ce, i..poke to Prr MuI:iammad 
Khin lro the ~a.me effect. He replied " Ju one single night all these 
captives have been taken, what can be done with them'" . .\nd the 
same nigbt these plundering! marauder:., having stowed a.way their 
Mul,ta.mma.dan captives, consisting of the wivei of Shaikhs, a.no 
Sayyids, and learned men, and nobles, in their boxes and saddle•ba.gs, 
brotaght them to Ujja.in8 and other districts And the Sa.yyids, and 48 
Shaikhs of that place ea.me out to meet him with their Qur'ins in 
their hands, but Ptr Mul,ta.mmad Khin put them a.II to death, and 
burnt them :-

" Having torn off the binding of the Qur'in, 
And ma.de its leather into a kettle-drurd, 
It is very clear from this, that he is 
An enemy of the Prophet." 

All that had been the talk, with respect to the cruelty, insolence, 
and severity of Ptr Multa.mmad Kb.An was shown to be only too 
true. And that, which former generations have said, was verified, 
viz., He w1,,o seelcs learning in acholastic theology, i, an infidel: 
and the Doctor! of scholastic theology are infidels, to whatever sect 
tl,ey belong,· we (tee to God for refuge-from a lcn.owledge which 
doth not profi,t, from prayer tool iR not heard, from a heart that is 
not humble, and a belly that is not 8(1fi ,fled. Adham Kb§.n sent 
the whole account of the viotory to the Court, with some elephants 
under the escort of Qldik Mu~ammad Khin But most of the 
elephants, and of the la.dies of the li,aram, and the dancing-girls 
and nautch•girls, belonging to Biz Bablld11r, aud all h111 precious 
thing.s be kept fol' himself. On this account the Emperor on the 

I Slldrn i1 the name of a Ohagbti1 clan. 
t Q11illq, 11·henee the word Co,aact. 
8 Tht" name in Sanlkrit ill Vjjayini, 1. e., "\•1rtoriou,": cl, N1rrd...,A11, and 

Alt1lhirah " the vietoriowi, •• •· e, , Cairo the metropoh• of Egypt. 
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let of Sha'bin 1 in the year nine hundred and sixty-eight (968) 
set out from Agra, and came to Siirangpiir, and having taken pos
session of the spoil, and arranged the affairs of that F1tate, on the 
29th ot Ramzan' he came back to the foot of the throne. 8 

In this year the Khan Zamitn,• with the help of Ibrahim Khan 
Uzbek, and Majniin Khan Qiiqshiil, and Shahim Khin Jaliiu,► fought 
against Sher Kh!tn, son of 'AdalI, who had suqceeded to his father 
at Chunhitr, and was come to .Jounpiir with a considerable force. 
The Khiin Zaman defeated him, and gained a signal victory. This 
is the second victory that was gained at Jounpiir. (On the 17th 
of ZI·l-~ijjah nf this year the Emperor came to Agra.)6 Anrl 
towards the end of this year, on account of the suspected insubor
dination of the Khan Zaman, the Emperor honoured Knrah with 

49 bis presence, passing by way of KalpI, and accepting the hospitality 
of 'Abd-ullah Khan Uzbek the governor of that place. Then the 
Khan Zaman an4 Bahidur Khan came quickly from ,Tounpiir with 
every appearance of good will, and paid their respects to the 
Emperor, bringing with them elephants, and valt1able presents, by 
way of compliment: then they, being honoured \l'ith a gift of horses, 
and dresses of honour, were dismissed to their fiefs. And Peace is the 

best1 gives the date of that event, with one unit too much: 

"The Messenger of prosperity in this ancient world 
Uttered the shout that: Peace is the best." 

On the- 17th of Zl-l-~ijjah8 of this yea1 [A. H. 968], the Emperor 
returned to Ag1·a. 

I The 8th month. 

l The 9th month entitled al-mubdrak "the blessed." During this month 
a iaat of the most rigorous kind is enjoined. On the night of the 27th of th11 

month, called Lail-ul-qadr " the night of power," the Qur'ln began to ~ 
revealed. 

~ l. e., returned to Agra, 
+ • .Ali Qilli Khlln, eee p. 5. 
~ Jallli, is the name of a Chaghtli tribe. 
d Thie eentenoe, which is out of place here, ia repeated on the next page of 

the text, where it 11 appropriate enough, I~ oocura in the latter po,sition 1n 

the f'abof'' l-dKari. 
t Theq word11 gJve: I +30+00+30+8+00IJ+ 10+2()1)=069. 
8 The 12th month. 
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And in thi11 same year 11is reverence the Doctor Mulllni Sa'Id. tht> 
profoond Professor of the age, came from Transoxiana; but, 011 

account of want of appreciation on the part of his cotempor1ll'ie~ 
he could not remain in Hindiisliin :-

" ~ay O Humii,1 never cast thy glorious sha.<low on a land 
Where the parrot iit leRs esteemed than the kite .• , 

And His Highnells1 the Qazi Abu-l-Ma'!i.11, the son-in-law ot Hi;; 

Highnes11 the Prince8 of Bukhari, al110, who was a master-builcle1· 
in legal science, and a second glory of the Imams, and in the JJer
wish order was one whose worcls and direction were followed, and 
who after saying the 5 costomar_v prayers,• used to make a practice 
of rea.diug the Qur'in a.loud,~ came; and the compiler of this epitome 
read a few lessons in the beginning of the Sharl_ti-Waqiiyah with 
auspicious and blessed re~ults in the presence of that great man. 
And Naqtb Khiio, also, had the good fortune to study under him, 
and verily, he was a wondrous precious person and b,es'led (the mercy 
of God be upon him!) 

On the 8th of Jumidii-l-awwal 8 in the year nine hundt'ed and 
,ixty-nine (969) the Emperor went <>D a pilgrin1age1 to the ble1,11ed 
tomb of that Pole-star of Shaikhs a.nd Saints, Kbwajah Mu'ln• 
ud-din Chishtl (may God sanctify his glorious tomb!), o.ud gave 
presents and alms to the people who waited there. And IJO 
a.t the town of S&mbhar, celebrated for its salt-mine&, Raja Pahllrah 
llall, governor of Amber,' together with his so11 Riii Bha.g,·au Das, 
came and paid his respects to the Emperor, who then espoused his 

I Bumi a bird of happy ornen. Every head whach 1t over11hadow1, it 111 

tUppo1811, will in time wu, a crown. 
,z Kl&udclam flike Btmdai,lin, p. 19, J. 3 in,JrtJ, and p, 235, I. 11 ut 'res:t) 11 

merely a oiroumlooutJOD for the pert0n hlm19lf. 
'Comp. the ezpreuion •.4.1izt ,'llir;r 'king of Egypt.' 
♦ Vic {l) Before dawn, (2) midday, (3) afternoon, (4) ueful'tl 111n110t, (S) 

eve11iq, Th111e 8ve houn of prayer are of divine institution (furz). 
& Bead Jalarli"f", aot Jaltri-arrala, wl1ich i1 non•nae. 
1 The ftfth month. 
l Zt,adat 11, of couree, a prlnt.u'a error, for Ziylirm. 
• The thne sreat. Rljpfit 11tatea are Jaipilr or Ambir, Jodhpilr or :&l11rw11r, 

Odipilr or Jllwlr. 
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gentle daughter in honourable wedlock. And Mrr1.a Sharaf-ud-dln 

}:l.usam, lrlJO l1eld a fief on the con/ineH of Ajmlr, he appointed to 

reduce thP fortress of Mrrt'ha. which is wit/Jin 20 coaaea of Ajmlr, 
and 11·ncs hf'ld b,v Jaimall Rltjpiit: and then returned quickly! to 
Agr11.. :\lirza Sharaf-ud·dln Husain gave quarter to the garrison, 
but 11tipulated that they should carry a" ay with them none "f their 
IZ'ood"i or personal propC'rty. So Jaimall evacuated the place. But 
a certain Deo Das one of Ja.imall's soldiers contrary to the 11tipula
tiom1. nt the time of withdrawing, with a considerable number 
of men st't fire to the good'3 and clrnttels of the fortress, and 
offered an obstinate resistance. After raising many of the imperinl 
soldiers to the grade of martyrdom, he himself wont into eternal 
fire, a.nrl '200 of his renowned Rii.jpiitcs went to hell.2 Thus by the 
he,lp of Shiih Bn,Jiigh Khan, and his Hon 'Abd-nl-mu~lab Khin, and 
other Am,lrs the fortresA was taken. 

In those day'3 Pir Mul_tammad Khan, who after Adha.1,11 Khan 
went to the Couh poAsessed absohite power in Malwah, collected 
a great forc-e. and led it against Burhiinpiir and reduced Bljiga~h, 
a ~t·rong fortress, by forc-e of arms, and made a genera.I slaughter. 
Then he turned towards Khandeiih, and was not content with himself, 
11nle1111 ht' practised to the utmoi;t the Code8 of Changlz Khiin [the 
Moghul. viz , no qluirterl, mnssacring, or making prisoners .of all the 
inhabitantR of Burhilnpiir and Ar:ilr,• and thAn crossing the river 
Narbade;h he rail!ed the conflict1 to t,he very heavens, and utterly 
destro_ved rnan,v towns and villages of that district, and swept every 

&1 thing clean and clear :-

I "In a day and "' mirht" fabaqat-i Akbari.' "In Jesa than three days," 
Abu•l•la:d. "In three day,," T. Alpi. Elliot. 

i Our candid 11,11thor waa a pioua Mualim, and epeaka in fitting terms of 
Kater,! 

! It ie. very strange that Defrl!mery (Nouveau Journal Anattgm, Janvier, 
JM!, p. 7f) should call Taumt a ' mongol word ' ; when it ia known to all 
thit i, ill Hebrewl, and i1 11aed in the Qur'ln (in the form Taurlt) to denote the 
Pentateuoh, But it ls, of course, t,ru111 that it ie used of thiA code, 

+ A. wolt.lcttown place in Khlndrah, f•baqlt-i Akbari, ElHot, v. 175. 
I The W'Ofd oaed i1 •a,badah, beoau11e of iw 1imilarlty of sound to the name 

N~ 
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" First they carried off every one from house and home, 
All money and chattels, whether bidden or exposed : 
They robbed the crown from the pulpit, as weU as the turban 

from the preacher, 
1.'hey tore the cupola from the mosque, as well as the lamp from 
• the Miniret." 

Then, while his men were in confusion,1 and left far behind bun. 
Biz Babiidur Khin, who fled together with some of the rulers of 
that country, in conjunction with other zami1ulars made an attack 
on Plr Mul}ammad Khan. Hf' could not sustain the attack, bnt 
betook himself towards Mandii. In the course of his retreat, in 
company with all his Aml1'15, he rode his horse into the river Nar
badah. It chanced that a string of cameJq which were passing at 
the time, attacked his horse, and he went by water to ftre.Z And 
so the sighs of the orphans, and weak, and oaptive'3 were his ruin :-

" Fea1· thou the arrow-'3hower8 of the weak in the ambush of 
night, 

For. the more he sighs through weakness, the stronger is thf' 
blow of his dart. 

When you have ea.at Bizhan' into the well, do not sleep like 
Afrisyib, 

For Rustam is in ambush, and a crocodile is under his cuirass." 

I Uljah is a Hinduatlni word meaning "confuaion", it occurs a1ao p. 41, 
line 13 of Text. 

2 I. e., was drowned. and went to Hell. 
6 The anow-ahower ia prayer, of. the eaying of some Cbriatian writer that: 

Fervent prayer i■ like an arrow ■hot from a atrong bow, it piel'CIII the cloud ; 
but half-hearted prayer ia like an arrow ■hot feebly, which falls to the earth 
wit];lout reaching its mark. " The ambu■h of night" meana the darkneu of 
angai■h and opprea■ion. 

• Bfa1ion, (whom Sir W. Jone■ !)all■ the Pari■ of ll'erduei), on account of hi■ 
love adventure with Mawlu:a, daughter of Afilaylb, wu made a captive by the 
Tarka, and confined in a diamal dungeon, till he was delivered by Ruatam, 
The orocodile nvreaenta Ruatam'■ charger named Rat,kah The reader 1a 
referred to tbe BlalWmnh for further legend■ about ,R....,,., Here, u the 
Deliverer, be repre■erata God, who avenp■ the cau11e of the helpl••• when they 
otr unto Him asaln■t the oppre110r. Cf. E:sodaa :s1:li. 23; Deut. :sv 9; 
:rsiv. US, b. 
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Ancl the Amira of Malwah, seeing that their remammg any longer 
in that district was beyond the bounds of possibility, read the verse 
of flight!, and came to the Court. For some time the} were im
prisoned, but eventuA.lly obtained their release. Biz Bahidur KhA:n 
again became possessPd of Malwah, but 'Abd-ulliih Khin Uzbek, 
in conjunction with Mu'll1-ud-din Al.1ma.d Khiin Farankhiif;\t and 
othPr<J, brought that country into subjection to the Emperor. 
Biz Bahlidur for some time took refuge m Chitor, and Udlpiir, 
with RA.na• Udt Singh, but afterwards went away: and after remain
ing some time in Gujrilt he came to the Court, and returned to his 
allegiance He was imprisoned for some time. and, though he 

fi2 obtained his release, he did not escape the rlaw of death:-

" In this many-coloured gA.rden thel'f" does not grow a tree, 
Which can e11oape the molestation of the wood-man.·• 

And • Abd-ullah Khan L'zbek remaining at Hiiudiya.h,8 the auxiliaryt 
Amlrs WPllt to their fiefs, and Mu'ln-u<l-dln KMn rame to the 
C'ourt. 

In this year Khwajagl Mul.urnuna.d ('tilil.1 of Hirat, grandson of 
Khwijah 'Abd-ulliih Marwiirld. a well-known Wazlr, was appointed 
to the Qa.dr-ate.6 Bnt he had not such absolute power [as his 

I I. 11., they fled. C<irnpare tho tollowmg two frorn Baka 11d·din ZaAir. 
(1) WaTctmtu m-lfira•-i-'l-'ikhUic , ammi.i 'abarta, wakankl 'anta ka-tfi 7aniiboh, 
"And l wu bke the Burah of Sincerity [so pure and sincere) when you pBlled 
by, and you were like one ceremonially unclean [ i e , uot; fit to touch the 
Qur'ID]." (II) Qcara'nii Surat-'a,-,alioln-i 'anln.i,r,, bal lia/lfniiha, "We read 
the sa,ab of Pa,ting without regri,t from you, nay, we learnt it by heart." 
Bilrab cxii aee p. 113, i■ called 8iirat-Ol-'iklilii9, but there 11 not one oaUecl 
b'wat-'ua aalwlin. The latt.er expre•ion 11 imitated from the former which 
it proverbial. So the expreaaion " the verae of ftight" (po•ibly too with IOIDf/l 

reference to Al Qur'in xxxbi. 16) is attPr the analogy ol the phraae "the ver• 
ot the Throne" rnaaninc Al Qur'Kn d. 256. 

,i RIM ii Bind1 for Raja: and 111111. Rini (text, p 17, I. IIJ for RIJini. Odi 

i• the Kindl CJ'dGro, 
f Spelt B'-ta 1n the maps. 
i& Kiftnoli (or Kftni~l"lii) lllealll •a11xiliary' Tlie norde are Ohafhalai

TIW, • hHt de Courteille, Di.cttonHIJU'f 2'urk-t)rienkll, p 476; and C. Defr'
mery, Nouwate Journal A,,iatiqu,, Fevrier-Mara, 11112, p. 283. 

, 1!1ie p. 22, note. 
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predecessors] in the matter of conferring and granting Aukiif, 1 and 
l,Jadwl.i ma'ash: and his authority was more that of a clerk. 

Jn this year Sayyid lleg, son of Ma.'~iim Beg, came as ambassador 
with a letter from Shah '.fahmasp [of Persia], containing all the 
conventional condolences [for the death] of the late Emperor. That 
letter .shall be given hereafter in extenso, if God (He is exalted 1) 

will. He was received with all honour and respect, and the Emperor 
presented him with a 1-1um of seven lacs of tankahs 1 and a horse, and 
dress of honour, besides all the hospitality and kindnes11, which the 
AmIIs showed him. so that he went back from Hindustan with gifts 
and pre-,ents without number. 

On )fonday the 12th of Ram:r.an8 of the year 969 Adham Khan 
through pride, and presuming on his fa,our with the Emperor, and 
heing jealous because he had taken the premiership from Mahum 
Ankah• and given it to Atkah Khan (surnamed A'zam Khan, who 
on his arrival from the Punjab had been made Prime-minister) at 
the suggestion of Mun'im Khan and Shibiib-ud-dln Ahmad Kbiin, 6 

and aome others. who were jealom1 of Atkah Khan, cut him in pieces 
[as he '-l&tj at the head of the Diwan. Then with his sword in hiR 
hand he swaggered in, and took his stan<ol at the door of the ro~·al 

1 Ibidem. 
1 Tcmka1,, called Taka in Bengil, 1s there at the present time the name for 

rupeP. 

~ The nmth monbh. 
+ Fer1shta (Br1gg1 ii. p. 2ll) say■ that •a nunie'■ hllsband, and her male 

relations are called Atka [Blochmann A.tgah]: the wet-nur■e herself in Turki 
ts called Anka [Calcutta Cbaghatli.i Diet and Bloohmann pronounce Anagak]: 
a Cos~er-brother is called Koka [or with the affix of unity, Kokaltlsh, which 
Ab-ul-Fazl writ.ell GolralaJ,h].' Whenever, then, a Persian Text. as he,-e, hu 
.41/CQh after the name of a woman, it must be read Ankah or .A.l'Ktgah. Akbar 
had three nlll"l88, MIJhum .A.nagah mother of Adham Khln and Mul)ammad 
Blqi Khln; Pichak Jan A.nagah, wife of Khwijah Muq9Ud •Ali a aervant of 
Akbar'• mother; and J'iii .Anagak wife of Sham•ud-din Mul)ammad Atgah 
Khln (the .Aekoh KAl9', •ho11e death is here recorded). Ab-ul-Fazl says, that 
after the fall of 1'.eairlm Kblo, Mihum Anagah, by whoee machinations that 
reault waa brought about, became de facto £if not de ;ure] prime-mini1t.er. whale 
the oet.enaible miDiaw wu Mun•im Khan. 

6 A Sayyid of Nlalpar, and a relative of Mlhum Ankah. 
7 
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inner apartments. Then the Emperor also seized a sword, and 
ooming out, asked him, "Why did you commit such an act 9" He 

18 &111wered, "A disloyal1 fellow baa met with bis deserts." Then 
they bound him hand and foot, and cast him down from the 
top of the terrace of the palace, a.nd <iince he still breathed the 
Emperor commanded them to throw him down a second tim~. By 
cha.nee it happened that t,he murderer was buried one day before his 
victim. And ao that disturbance died down. .Knd one date is Two 
violent. deatl&a took plae~,• and another, by way of a riddle, i<i :-

" From his violence A'zam Khin lost his ht>a.d."8 

The second ia exactly correct, but the first is one too many. And 
some one else said &A foJlows :-

" The army's greatest• Kbin, A'za.m Khan, 
Whoae equal none aaw in this age. 
Went to ma.rtyrdom in the month of faating, 
Be drank fasting the draught of death. 
Would that 6e bad been martyred one year later, 
For then the year of bia death would have been Khan Skahid." 6 

And when she had presented the food of the fortieth' day of mourning 
fQr Adham Khin, Milhim Ankab, through grief, joined her son. 

I Jn the te1:t read nl in1tead of tlJ. 
a 8+4+800+8+50+4+300=970. 
3 .ZtUm •.violence' giv• 970 The • head ' of A• :am i11 A, '- e. l , aubtract 

tbia from 970, and you get 989 the date. 
" Punnina on the name ..4.'mm, which mean,' greatelt.' 
I I. e., • Martyr Khln' = 970. 
• On the 39th da:, after the death the:, oook, during the day, poUiii, a dilh 

made of rice, meat, •tale butter olari&ed (ghi), curdled milk, 1pice1, &o.: and 
•• ni1ht they prepwe plenty of ourriel, tultm (fried food), pollli, &c. (i. e., aucb 
cbabN u the d80MIICl wu in the habit of eatin1 during hil )ifeJ, arr&Dge them 
ill pa.tee, top"'-r with varioue aromatic 1pice1 &o., ■ome of the clotb•, and 
j.,,.l1 oi the deee•d, which they depoait OD the ■pot where the individual 
p•·e up ~ p08', ad over ~ IUIIJlltOd to the Q&iling a tlower-prland, Some 
fc»oU.h WO- i.1te.,., tbat on the fortieth day the IOUl of the dead leavea the 
b1»2•, if ii bu l!ooS dnne IO pteviolllly , and if it he.a, it retlll'IUI to it on that 
de, 1 -- a ..-vey of the above arth!1", partaketl of 1uch u he take• a fancy 
•• ........ •1 the Gower-wreath, &ncl depart.I. Th• •yina• &ad doinp . 
......... .... ..ii ie,uw..i ... Uid IIO-.q&aeolly u.alawfal. QaflOOR-ll llllm, 4U. 
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Jn this year my late. lamented, father (may God have mercy on 
kim !), the Shaikh Muliikshlb, on the 27tb of Rajah in Agra.h, 
through liver-complaint, transferred the baggage of existence from 
this transitory world to the eternal kingdom. I carried his corpse 
in a coffin to Basa.war and buried him there. 1 found the date as 
followA:-

" The Title-page of the .Excellent of the world, Muliikshih, 
ThA.t Sea of Knowledge, that Source of Generosity, and Mine of 

Excellence, 
Since in his time there proceeded from him a very World of 

Excellence, 
The date of the year of his death come1:1 out : a 1V orld of 

E:rcellenu." 1 

And by a curious coincidence the Plr, who had been hi11 patron, tiiz., 

Shaikh Panjii Sambhall, who had a great fo11owyig, and a few of 
whose excellencies will be mentioned, if God will, in the sequel to 
this work. in this same year attained union with the True Beloved, 
and the following wa.s found to give the date:- 54 

"The Perfection of Truth and Religion, Shaikh Panjii, 
Whose plane the Garden of Paradise became, 
By way of enigma the date of his death 
ls got out from his heart-attracting Name."1 

And anothE'r mnemosynon fo1· the date is Darwiah dinishmantl " thfl 
learned Dervish" (may God have mercy on him!). 

Jn this year Mun'im Khan, the Khan Khinin, and Mul,lammad 
Qisim Khln, the High Admiral, on account of their being accom
plices in the lawlese and base act of Adham Khin, and for other 
reasons, passing the ford of Pugah in a boat at the time of evening 
pl'ayer, with the connivance of certain poor ramindirs, in company 
with two or three honemou, went towards Ropar• and Bajwirah• 

1 Jrihii, .. ifadmS+,'i+l-t-50+80+30+800=969. 
' By t.ak1ng tlae numerical Vllluea of the Jett.en in S/aayleh Pan;a, omitting 

P which is nut. included in .11b1ad, we gell 969. 
1 O,a tile river Satlaj. 
• P. 10. 
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by the skirts of tht mountains. Thence they continued their flight 
towards Kibul, where GhS1Jl Khan, son of Mun'im Khan, was 
governor, and eventually came to the 'f)(l,rgana of Sariit, which is in 
the I>Mb, the fief of Mir Muoammad Munshi. Qisim 'All Khin, 
[a.ndJ Asp1 Julib Slstlnl, governor of that pargana, & donkey of a 
fellow, recognizing in their mode of action in the jungle signs of 
flight, with a number of ruffians and whole 'fl08_86 comitatua, came 
and seized both of them. Then he sent the news to the people of 
Sayyid Maomiid Barba, who happened to be in the neighbourhood. 
The latter appointed a number of his sons, and friends, to accom
pany them, and sent them with every mark of honour and respect 
to Agra. The Emperor commanded a number ot those about his 
person to meet them, and bring them to his presence. Then at 
his own request he reinstated the Khan Kbinin in bis office of 
Premier under even better conditions than before. So the Khan 
Khinin, in conf'lnction with Shlhib Khan and Khwijah ,Ja.bin, 
continued to conduct public affairs. 

In this year Mir Mu:tiammad Khin Atkab,1 suniamed Khin 
Kalin, went with a considerable force to the aid of Kamal Khin 8 

DO G'hakkar into the territory of the G'hakkars, and after a battle 
took prisoner Sttltiin Adam the paternal uncle of Kamal Khin, 
\trbo bas been already mentioned.• Hi8 son, Lashkarl b~• name, 
fled to Kashmir, and was afterwards captured, and both father 
and 1!10D1 d_ied a natural death. Then the whole district was en
trusted to KamAl Khan, and he hastened to do homage to the 
Emperor at Agra. 

One day the Emperor made a great feast, and KhAn Kalin wished 
to pre11e11t a qa,cidak, whi<'h in hi• vanity he had called Gkarra 
[lplendid],. in the preeenoe of the Amira and nobles and great poets. 
As aoon as be bad recited the ftrat line of the ftrat couplet as follows :-

I .._,, meaDII "a bone," hlDae the wit of ealllng him"• donkey." 
• Bide, brother of .\,tka Khb (A••• Khllfa), 
a A ,-an bad been iMaecl that t» llenitori .. of the G'hr.kkart abowd be 

diflthd ...._ him and Sul61rl ~. But the latt.el' mialed thia dlviaion 
of w,lf.Qq, IJlllot, V. f79, 

• a.. .... ,, 11. 
• 'l'bt A.lr•almab •1' that the ,on wu put to death. Elliot, V, 280. 
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·• Tba.nka he to God that I have returned 
After conquering the G'bakka.r"-

suddenly 'Abd-ul-Malik Khan, hi, relative, (while the Emperor 
waq giring all his attention to the qat;idah, which was in fact the 
cause of the issne of the invitations, and in return for which Khin • Kallin expected a gPeat gift), came forward and shouted out " My 
Khan you ought to have said we returned, for there were other 
expeetanta besides yourself." At which the ,thole company tell 
on the back of their heads1 with laughter. Then Khin Kalin threw 
his turban on the ground e.nd exclaimed " My Liege I satisfaction 
from this httle incapable, who has marred the results of all my 
labour!" And one of the witticisms of the time jig this verse which 
'Abd-ul-Malik made for his 11ignet ring:-

,, When you increase •Abd' by Malik 

You must put Ali/ Lim between.", 

And Mullii Shirl the well-known Hindii poet, has a qa,idah of 
eulogy and satire dedicated to him ; and this is one of the couplets 
in it:-

" If a rustic8 confront you, get out of his way, 
For you are a gentleman, and ought not to confront a rustic." 

In this year Maulini 'Ali-'ud•dtn Lirl, author of notes in expla.na• 
tiou of the "' Aqijidi naaafi," came from the Khin Za.min's 156 
to .Agra, and applied himself to the study of the soiences, and 
founded a school of worthless persons, the da.te of the foundation 
of which is given by the words Matlrruah•e Kha,at "A school of the 
worthless." Then he went on a pilgrimage, and from tha.t journey 
he travelled to the other world (God's mercy be upon him!). 

Jn this year the affairs of KAbul fell into confusion, and several 
Governors, becoming marks for the arrows of promotion, and then 

I Anglioe "1plit th&1r ■ide■." 
1 •Abt.I 11 •aer111nt.' and •Malik' 11 •king,' •Abd-ut-Mal1lc rnean11 •1ervant of the 

kin1.' But there i1 perhaps a furt.her meaning of an uned1fy,ng nature. 
' The aame word that II uaed in p. 10, l. 2, see note on that. P•'IIIIRf· 

• 40+' + l!OO +60 +ii+ 600+80=009. 



of diagrace, in a abort apace of time felt the effects of the ups and 
downs of fortune. i,aidar Mu\lammad Khin, Akktah-b~yi, 1 on his 
coming to Bindiistin from his own quarter, had been pro~oted to 
the govemment of KibuJ. The KhAn Khinin, Mun'im Khan, on 
account of the bad disposition of l;laidar Khan, now wrote for hifil 
own aon Ghant Khan to come, and then appointed him to sup~sedr 
ijaidar Kh&n But Ghant Khan, through hie depravity, followed 
in the footsteps of l;laidar Mu}:tamma.d Khan, and committed many 
discreditable artione. For instance, without any cause he imprison
ed Tolak KhAn Qiichln,1 who was one of the chief Amir~. But 
he in tum fell into his hands, and experienced the lash of the 
hemistich :-

" The drink. that thou givest others, thou thyself shalt drink." 

When with a hundred strategems Ghant Khan effe<'ted hi1:1 escape, 
and, breaking his word, and oath, brought t~ considerable force 
to bear against folak Khin, who without \\a.iting to fight made 
for Hindiiati.n: then Mih Jiijak Begum, (mother of Mirr.a 
Mu}.lammad i,aklm, the son of the Emperor HornRyiin, who was at 
that time ten years of age), with the concurrence of Shih Wall Beg 
Atkah, and Far.i'il Beg the Blind, brother of Mun'im Kbin, whose 
eyes Mlrzl K&mrln1 had put out,' and his 1:1on Abu-1-Fat):i Beg, 
cloaed the fort of K&bul against Ohant Khin. So he was com
pelled to go to Hindiietin, and, on account of his undutifulnes& 
towards bis father, being unable to find road or way, fled, as an 
exile• and wanderer, to Jounpiir, until at la11t be escaped from the 
disgrace of existence. Now the afore-mentioned FazA'il Beg war, 

I ~ offleer in charge of the geldinp, not to be confounded with the 
hip, title ltbigi (f,om the Tt11kiah It a horae). Blochmann, Ain-i Al:bari, 
...... 

• JI• besan hie Olll'lel' 1111ckr B•bar. joined HumlyGn on hie return from 
Penit,, acoompeniad him to Iadia, and after the Emperor'• death beoame a 
1appo$r of Akw. Compare p. a, where he ia <'ailed Qilrchi (comp. p. 
18 •) Ifft OOff8Cli apPalla&iora "8ml to be Qiio11in. Be ii called QIUc/&in, in 
tbt,....... ....... 

i •~•••bfotb•r. , ............ . 
• 1'lllla ,...Shtt of 1bit woad in the Cll'iginal ii donblfnl. 
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the Begum's lieutenant, and his son Abu-I-Fat~ Beg acted a11 fJT 
hi'I deputy, and they by combined tyranny helped themselves 
to good fiefs. and put off the Prince's suite with inferior ones. 
Ahab Wall Atkah not being a.hie to 11tand this, with the allBistanoe 
of 'All Mu~ammad Asp (who is now on the list of the Emperor's 
Court1ers), and by the Begum'Ft ordrn, one night made 11n end of 
Ab11-l-P'atJ.1 while he was drunk. On which, as his father was 
making for Har.arah1 with hi11 goodr,, nnd chattels, suddenly the 
.. ervauts of the prince went after him and 11ent bim to his aon.1 

Then 8hAh Wall Beg with thP Begum's permission assumed the 
management of affairs, and gave himself the title of 'Adil Shah. 
On account of ther.e thing!' the Emperor sent Mun'im KhAn, with 
some Amlr11, to undertake the guardianship of the Prince, and the 
government of Kibul. Then the Begum Mi.h Jiijak taking the 
Prince with her went with the whole of the forces of KAbul to 
Jaliiliibad8 intending to offer reqistance. Mun'im, Khiin and all of 
the auxiliary Amira, amoug whose number were Mul}.ammad Qull 
Khitn Barias and l;lasan Khiin brother of Shibi.b Khin, on the 
first attack met with a Sf'Vel't' repulse,• and giving his retinue to the 
winrl turned his face towards the Court in such a plight as may 
no onP see [again] I After this victory the Begum on a suapicion 
of treachery sent Shih Wall to the world of non-nistence :-

" A partridge eat an ant, a. hawk came and &sked satisfaction 
of the partridge, 

Afterwards an eagle ea.me, and did the same by the hawk, 
A hunter shot, an arrow at him, and took bia life, 
The rolling sphere one day brings down dust on the bunter:•• 

1 The northern portion of the tract ,vhich ii included in the branches of the 
Hindt1 Kmh. 

' I. ll., killed him t.oo. 
, Known of old by the name of Ju■li. f'abtiq!t•i-Al."'6,i. 
,. According to Elliot'■ tranelation of the f'abaqlJt•i-Akbali .. Mun·im K:hln 

defeated and ,cattered her force• at the flret attack." He, or hi• MS •• ie 
evideQtly in el'l'CII', 

5 For a parallel inetanee of primitive notion of retribution, eee Mi1l1niih, 
Ahllth, ii: HUl•J eaw a 1oull floating on the wattr. and aa.1d to it • &t'&\W 

thou madeetothere to float, thou hMt been made to float: and, eve11tually, tts.y, 
who mad• thH to tloat, 1hall themlelVf's ftoat.'-Tht" Pertian idfom here • 
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When Shih Abu-1-Ma'ill returned from Mekka he went towardK 
the Court. Suddenly near Jilwar, at the instigation of Mlrzii 

N Sharaf-ud din ~u11&in, he took to rebellion, and went about lay
ing his ha.nda on everything he came across. This Mir1..a Sha.rnf
ud-dln ij:usain had at this time fled from Agra, and J:lu&ain Quli 
Khin, Qid~ Mul.1ammad Khan, and others had be.-n sent in p'brsuit 
of him, as will be mentioned· shortly, if God (He is exalted!) will. 
Then Ismail Quit Khan and AJ_imad Beg and lsk1mdar Beg, 
relatives of ~usain Qull Khan, wt>nt in pursuit of Abu-1-Mn'iill. 
who entered the fortres'I of Nirnoul, u.nd, seizing the treasnr3'- of 
that place, distributed them amongst his own pal"ty. And aftf'1' 
that his brother Khiiuziidah (whom they also called ' king of 
libertinet1'')1 was captured in the confines of Narnoul by l\lul~ammad 
Qidi)s Khiin and lsntiill Quit Khan, 1\ ho went in pursuit of him. 
So, being helpless, he tumed from HindiistAn and went towardR 
Kabul. And coll\ing into the di'ltrict nf the Panjib by the• jungle-
111de, with the concurrencel of their attendants, he killed Iskandar 
Beg and Al;lmad Beg, who had got separated from the .\mlrs, nnd 
then wrote a petition and sent it to the Begum Miih Jiija.k Regum, 
mother of Mlrzi Mul,1ammad J:laklm. It contamed profei;sious of 
regard for the late Emperor, and of the sincerity of his own fidelity, 

I 

and in the beginning of it the following couplet was written:-

,. We are not come to this door, for the sake of pomp and grandeur. 
We are-come here as a refuge from the evil of circumstances:· 

The Begum wrote in answer to him :-

" Show kindness and a.light, for the hom1e is thy house." 

peculiar; t.tar-ilOOl'dan •• to bring on" when ulllld of deltructum takes the prep. 
as •• from" before the thing oii which the destruction is brought. J!J. g., in the 
epilode of Sohra1, we ftnd : -· 

Ba-zakhm•l 1111,l'•I gur&•i 1indlln-1hikan 
Sor-iratl damlr a: du t;ad anjuman . 
.. Wltb a •troke of the end of hil a.nvil-emaal11ng mace 11c bring, de,tr11ctio11 011 

••o hu.dred batflalio111." So too in p. 2~, line 17 of our Text, seep. 18 ,i. 
I Shth .. lawaodln. 
* eo... of lb• ,ioder their command had been formerly in the service of 

-.a __,.iad-din lJul&in, and now had bound themseh•u by an oath to 
._ ...... Bia .nd lilikandar 891 whenever Abu-1-Ma•&li ahould be met 
•ffll• •~ff'-►.C4-+ari. $ee p. 80 of our Text. 
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He married the Begum's little daughter; and then, asi,;uming the 
management of affairs, at the instigation of some oonspieaton, such 
as Shiikiin son of Qarachah Khan and others, slew the helpless 
Begum, and ma.rtyred ~aidar Qasim Kohbar, who for some time 
had been Shah Wali Beg's Huccessor as [the Mtrta's] irresponi:;ible 
lieutena.nt. His brother Mul.mmmad Qasim Kohbar he imprisoned. 69 
And when a considerable body of men bounrl on their girdles to 
avenge the Begum, and punish him, a Ravage fight took place within 
the fortress of Kiilrnl. in which he drove them out. And Mul~amnHHl 
Qasim, havin~ effected hiH t>~cape, went to Badakhshiiu, and instigated 
Mirza Sulaimliu to e~pel Shah .-\bu-1-Ma'iilI, l\Itrza Mu~ftmmad ~lakim, 
also, sent some of bi-, people to nrg(' him to conw: as will appear 
later on. 

In tlmi yeftr Mirza 8har.1f-ud-din l:f usa.111-who 1~ of the fourth 
generation from his Reverem·e ·-

" Ue, who iH acquainted with the Freedom of Ood, 
Is the J,ord of tht, Free, (though) the Servant of (/or/ " 1 :-

after the return from Makka of his 1llu.itrious fa.the,· . Kh wajah 
l\I11'In-ud-dt11 (son of Khwajah Khiivind, son of Khwajah Ynl)fi, 
:,On of Khwiijah A~trar, God rest t,heir souls!), and after hi-, father's 
receiving all honours wt>nt from Niigor to Agra the metropolis. 
And through the baseness of some envious persons (may their 
names and marks be blotted out from the page of the world!) 
without any apparent reason conceiving a suspicion, he went off 
towards Niigor.~ Then the Emperor sent Qadiq }Iul,ammad Kh!iu, 
and a body of men, together with 1:f.usain Qiili Khan~ in pursuit 
of him, with instructions to try first Mnciliatory mea-;ures, and, if 
those failed, to extirpate him. Then he, handing over the empty 
fortress of Ajmlr to Tlr Khnn Dtwiinah, hastened to Nagor.• But 
Dlwanab deP>erted the fortrei,;s, and ·went and followed his principal 
Then Mirza 8haraf-ud-din. having met with Shiih Abu-1-llfa·ftlt 

1 • Ubaid-11llah mean, • hLtle servant of God.' A~1·ar means • the free.' 
J Ajmir and Nigor, which wer.- hi■ Ja.gird. A.kbar-namali. Elliott V, 282. 

i He had rel'eived a grant of llir7.i'i Shara.i's 7iigir. 
, The !f(l/mqlit-i-.4koori also hn ~igi.ir. Bt1t Ahu-1-Fazl 811.ys Jalr., which, 

as Elliot rt-marks, thl' contt•xt showd to hi' col'rect. 

8 
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at Jitlor (who, as has been related, was on his road from Mekka. to the 
Court), the~· so arranged matters together, that Shah Abu-1-Ma'lill 
should go ago.inst the people' of J:[usa,in Qull Khan, who were at. 

60 ij:itjtpiir, and passing that way, should bring Mirza MuJ:iammad l:{aklm 
from Kabul, while Mirza Sharaf-ud-dln should do what he could 
I to prevent rebellionl where he was. But Shah Abu-1-Ma•aft. on 
hearing the news of the pursuit of QA.diq MuJ:tammad Khan and 
the other Amlrs, turned aside and betook himself to Narnoul, where 
Mir GeRii was governor. Him he made pri11oner, but not meeting 
with any further success, except being able to seize some gold. 
since he eaw the way to the Panjab and Kiibul open to him, he 
pursued his original design. And A):imad Beg and lskander Beg,1 
&eparating from the army of Q~diq Mul.1ammad Khan and bmatl 
CJiill Khan, 8 went after him ,vithout delay, and overtook him. 
And a body of the servants of Mirza Sharaf-ud-dln i,:usain, whom 
these two leaders ~ad attached to their cauli\e and perfectly trusted.' 
9ent a rascal named Zamanah Quit to Shah Abu-1-Ma•alI in great 
baste, with a. message to the effect that if he would remain at a 
certain place, they would make an end of these two leaders a& soon 
aH ever they arrived :-

" You may ascertain in one day the atta.inment1o of a man, 
Up to what point on the ladder of soiences he has reached ; 
But be not confident as to his heart, and be not deceived, 
For the wickedness of the heart may remain unknown for years." 

When they drew near, Shih Abu-l-Ma'all on the one side, and tbe&e 
domestic: enemiea on the other, sprang out of ambush, and brought 
both the Amlrs under the pitiless sword. And their old retainers, 
when they saw what had taken place, fte<l like frightened deer or 

, When he went in purimit 0£ Mirzl Mul)amrnad :ijakim, hll left hi• wivea 
aud f-.nily at )Jljtpftr. Akbar-nllmah. 

t Re•tiVM of !Ju•in Q(llf JOuin. Elliot V, 284. 
l Btotlw of IJW11,ln Q61f I(hf.n. 
• 'l"hty hid foNnerly aetved under MTrd Sharaf-11d•din, and were in reality 

devoW tio Jdm. Now they were •rving under AIJmad Bilg and Slkandar 
B(ig, and'-'•• bound theDlllllvea by an oath io dlt'l8rt to Ah11•l-M:a1ili, as soon 
at he ..,_Id be attacked, ftiba~•t-Alifflri 

' 
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wild animals. When newK of this came to the ~mperor. he happened 
to be enjoying him1:1elf hunting in the neighbourhood of Mat'hura. 1 

:Nevertheless he marched at once towards DihlI with the intention 
of quelling the disturbance: 

And it was at that place that his MajeRty's intention of connect• 
ing himself by marringe with the nobles of Dihll was first hroached, 61 
and QawwaJsi and eunuchs were sent into the harems for 
the purpose of eele<'ting daughters of the nobles, and of investi
gating their condition. And a great terror fell upon the city. Now 
it wa1-1 the suggestions8 of Shaikh Badah. and Lahrah. lords of 
Agra, which set in motion thii. train of events. The circumstancei, 
a1·e as foUows: A widoned daughter-in-law of Shaikh Badah, Fa
timah+ by name (though unworthy of such an honourable appeUa
tion), through evil passionH and pride of life. wbiC'h bear the fruiti. 
of wantonness, by the intervention of her tire-women lived in adultery 
with Biiql Khan, brother of Buzurg Adham Khan,iwhose house wai,, 
near hers. And this adultery was afterwardK dragged into a mar
riage. She used to bt'ing with her to festive gatherings, another 
daughter-in law of Shaikh Badah, who bad a. husband living, whose 
name wa11 •Abd-ul-Wiisi. And the story of the pious cat. 6 which 
is told in the beginning of the Anwa1·-i-SohailI, came true. Now 
this woman, whose husband was still living, was wonderfully beauti• 
ful, and altogether a <'harming wife without a peer. One day it 
chanced that the eyes of the Emperor fell upon her, and i,;o he sent 
to the Shaikh a proposal of union, and held out hopes to the hus• 
band. t'or it is a law of the Moghul Emperors 6 that, if the Em
peror cast his eye with de!!ire on any woman, the hui-baod is bound 

1 Near Agra. 
• A Qa1uwlil i11 a person i;.ent to the father of a lady m the propo!al1 of 

m1miage. Be praieea hie principal before the father of the lad~•-
• See below. The word lalirah seems corrupt. 
• According to a uying of Mahomet four women attained perfection, vi:., 

At11a lho wife of Pharaoh, Mary the daughter of Imrin, Khadijah the dauihter 
of Khowailed (th~ prophet's first wife), and Fitimah the prophet'R daught.er. 

6 See AnwAri SohalU (Ouaeley) p. 27,i, I. l. It doea not occur in the beginn

ing of the book. 
O Thia was an article in the Code of Changiz Khin, See Pric'tl II, P GOO. 
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to divorce her, as is shown in the story of Sultin Abii Sa'td and 
Mtr Chobin and his son Damaehq Khwaja.h. Then 'Abd,ul-WAsi', 
reading the vel'881 : " God's earth is wide" :-

"Toa master of the world the world is not na.rrowz" 
bound three divorces8 in the corner of the skirt of his \life, and 
went to the city of Btdar in the kingdom of the Da,Jckan, and no wai
lust sight of; and that virtuous lady entered ttie imperial l:{arRlll 
Then Fatimah, at the in11tigation of her own father-in-law nrgPd that 
the Emperor should become connected in marriage with other nobles 

62 also of Agra and Dihll, that the relation of equality I betwt-en the 
different families] being manifested, any neceiisity for unrea..,onable 
preference might be avoided. 

At this time, when one day the Emperor wa1, walking and C'Rme 
near the Madrasah-e Begum, a slave named F1ilad, whom l\llrJ:ii 
Sharaf-ud-dln l:{usain, when he fled and went to Makka., had set 
free, shot an arrpw• at him from the top of the halconJ of the 
Madrasah, \\ hich happily did no more than graze his 11kin. When 
the full siguifica.oce of this incident was made known to the Em -
peror by 1mperno.tural admonition 11,nd the miracles of the Pirs of 
Dihll, he gave up his intention. 5 'rhe Emperor ordered the \\ ret<'hed 
man to be brought to his deserts at onc·e, although 'fome of the 
Amtrs wished him to delay a, little until the affairs should be investigat• 
ed, with a view to discovering what per!lon, were implicated in tbe 
conspiracy, Hil'I Majesty went on horseback to the fortres~, a.nd 
there the phy11icians applied themselves to his cure, so that in a 

I Al-Qor'ln 1 V, 99. 'l'he word used here for "wide" is the fem. of hi~ oU-n 
naqie wa,i•. 

2 Omnt aolum /orti palria fll, 

i "Ye may divorce [your wives] twice, and then either retain them ,,ith 
humanity, or diamia then with kindneBB......... But if he divorce her [a third 
tfllle], ahe 1hall not be lawful for him again, until she marry another huaband. 
But ff he [also} divorce her, it shall be no crime in them, if they return to each 
olher," Al•Qor'ln rt, !?29. 230, 

• tn tbu, a, in most other e,·ent"I, tne native h1storianl, while agreeing in 
the main fac~•• are wonderfully at varianae with regard to detailL See 8r1gga' 
hrltil1tt.1 n, it&, anli llliot V, 2'1,'i 

• Vp., or marrying any other ladies ol Agra and D1hlf. 
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11hort time he wa& healed of his wound, and mouuting his royal 
litter• went to .Agra. 

On the 15th of the month Jumida-s-sint 1 of the year 970 the 
Emperor returned to the metropolis. In this year also took place the 
death of Shih Abu-1-Me.'1.lt in Kabul. The circumstances are as 
follows. After tbe tragic end of the Begum,8 the mother of Mlrzl 
M119an1mad Hakim. Mu9ammad Qisim Kohbart fled to Mlr:r.i 
Salaimin in Badakhshin. Then the Mtrza,5 with his wife, who is 
known as Wali Na'mat, 8 brought a large force against Shih Abu-1-
Ma'all. who,1 in his turn taking with him Mirza Mul_iammad ij:aklm, 
kindled the flames of war on the banks of the river Ghorband. The 
right wing of the Kibulees was repulsed by the left wing of the 
Badakbshees, and Shih Abu-1-}la'all. leaving Mirza M119ammad 
Hakim to oppose Sulairuan Mirzi, hastened to the support of his 63 
broken line. But while he was gone Mtrzi Mu\}ammad :ij:aklm, 
with the concurrence of his followers, cro11sed the river and went 

I 

over to Mtrzi Sul&iman. Then Abu-1-Ma'ill. having now no 
further power of resistance, took to flight. Near the village of 
JiirlkA:rAn he fell into the hands of Sulaimiu Mlrzi.'s men, who has 
gone in pursuit of him, and was made prisoner. They brought him 
to SulaimAu Mtrza at Kabul. Sulaimin M1r1A sent him at once 
bonnd, and with his hands tied behind his neck, to Mul}.ammad :ij:aklm 
Mirza, who ordered him to be strangled. This event took place on 
the evening of the 17th of the blessed month of Ramziin in thP yt'ar 
mne hundred and seventy (970). 

After this victory Mirza Sulaimiin r.ent for his daughter from 
BadakhsMn and gave her m marriage to Mlrzi Mu~amma<l I:Iaklm 

I The word Singh-a,an 11 Sanakrit, and Hindi. It means ht. lton•1et1I, then 
throne, roy~Utter. 

l The 1iltth month. 
d Mlh Chocbak (Jiijak) Begum, widow of the late Emperor. Abu-1-Ma'lli 

had stabbed her. Elliot V. 288. Mirzli M. !Jakin1 was Akbar'a brother. 
• Mini M. !Jakim'a lieutenant (vaHZJ. He had been impriaoned by Abu 1-

Ma•IJL • 
• That ia lllrzl Sulaim&n, 1jJxth0 in deBC9nt from Taimur. 
II Comp. pp. 62, 88,213 of Text. Her name was Khurrarn Begum. 
1 The" in the text aeems to stand for m-6 'and he' Ilk, Shih Abu·l-Ma'l\li, 
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And when he had appointed one Ummed 'All, a trusty follower, as 
administrator of the Mlrzl.'s affairs, he returned to Badakhshin. 

In this year Jamal Khan, a follower of 'Adall,1 had given up the 
fort of Chunhiir to Fattii 1 (another of 'Adall's followers), whose fame 
had reached the Imperial Court. When the latter had sent a peti• 
tion to Court (offering to surrender the fort), Shaikh Mul;emrnad 
Ghou11 (of whum Fattu was a devoted disciP.le), and Ar:af K.Mn 
(who is the same as Khwijah ' . .\bd-ul-Majld Haravl1) went and took 
peMeful possession of the pla.oe. They committed the fort to the 
guardianship of J:Iasa.n Khin Turkmin, and sent Fattii to do 
homage to the Emperor, by whom he was received with all honour. 

About this time took place the death of Shaikh Mu~ammad Ghoms. 
While at Gujrit he had by means of inducements and incitements 
brought the Emperor, at the beginning of his reign, entirely under 
his influence as a teacher, but when the truth of matters was fully 
enquired into, he was obliged to flee with all speed. Aad Mullit 

I 

lsmA'll 'Ati•I Mu'1tmmi·I, one of the Sha.ikh's trusty friends and 
disciples (Be on him what mny I) foulld the dat.e in these words: 
B0111,dah-e Kkudii Skud,' "The Lord's servant is no more." 

While the compiler of this .'tl1mtakkab was at Agra occupied 
M in acquiring the usual branches of knowledge, the Shaikh came 

in the dress of n. FaqJr. with great display and unutterable 
dignity, and hia fa.me 6Jled the univPrse. I wished to pay my 
respects to him. but when I found that he rose up to do honour to 
Hindus, J felt obliged to forego t.he plel\&UrP. But one day I saw 
him ridini through the bazaar in Agra. A great crowd accom
panied him, before and behind, and to return their salutations, nnd 
humble gesturea, h«- w~ obliged continually to bow on every aide. so 
that he had not a moment's leisure to sit upright in hia saddle. Al
though he was 80 years of age a wonderful freshness, and remarkably 
6ne colour, were obSPr\ta hJe in his complexion (God be merciful unto 
him 11. 

I eomp. p, 5 note. 
a S.1'ut, p. 8': t. u,. 
oi S.. Tat, p, '3: L 2, 

• 1 f' $1 + 00 + f + :; + fl80 + , + I + SOO + , ..., lt70 
I 
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On the 26th of the blessed month of Ra.mzln of this year my 
moat venerable maternal grandfather died at Basi.war. I received 
this news at Sansawln, a dependency of Sa.mbhal. J'fizil-i Jehan1 

"Excellent one of the world'' gives the date. Since I was indebted to 
him for instruction in several things, besides some of the Arab sciences, 
and h, deserved greatly the respect of men of science, I experienced 
much distress and sorrow from this event, and it reopened the wound 
occasioned by the recent death of my valued father. This verse of 
Amir Khusrii (Upon him be mercy!) occurred to my mind ·-

" A sword passed on my head, my heart remained two halves, 
A 11ea of blood flowed, a unique pearl' remained." 

In the course of the year succeeding these events utter confusion 
seized my [usually] placid mind, and mundane grief, from which 
it was fleeing, suddenly came on me with grim mirth, and compassed 
my path. Then the inner meaning of the words,'' Cast thyself in 
it upon me"8 became evident and the words of my late father, which 
he used often to repeat, were verified, viz., "This thy clamour and 
confusion endures as long as I am in the bonds of life; bu,t, when 
I am no more, they wilJ see how unshackled thou wilt Jive, and 615 
trample upon the world and all that therein is :' ' -

" The world is a house of mouming : what is hidden I 
A sorrow-stricken one like myself : what is certain 1 
Mourning became two, my sorrow became double : 
0 help! For my mourning is become double. 
It is unjust that there should be two scars on such an one as me ! 
One light is enough for one candle-stick, 
One bead cannot wear two veils, 
One breast cannot bear two .burdens." 

ln this year !'timid Khan,• chief eunuch of Asllm 8hih, obtained 
the highest consideration in the ~aram, and even in state matter& 

I 80+ 1 +800+30+3 +5+ I +,10:. 970. 

,i A t;ear of heaft.felt aorrow. 
i Oomp•e P11. inni, 9, xxxvii, 5, &c. I do not know where thili Arabtr 

quotation come• from. 
• See Bloohmann'• .din-i .Obarl, p. 13, n. 
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berame thf' Sovereign's confidant. He showed an enterprise, and 
economy, such as was never before exhibited, and the monetary 
matters of the Divin became more settled. He was in his turn 
succeeded by Todarmal And during the time of the influence of 
M4ham1 Anka.h and Adham Khan. and the Begum, and !'timid Khin 
the chief eunuch (who was a man of sense and diBCretion), Mir' Abd-ul
Hayy aptly quoted the following tradition from ~he Nah;-ul-bal,ijgl,,a,, 
which is attributed to Amrr' (may God accept him'), but others attri
bute it to that noble paragon the late 'Alam-ul-hada' of Baghdad, "He 
said (Peace be upon him I)" A time will come on men, when none will 
become favourites but proftigates, and none be thought witty but the 
obscene, and none thought weak but the just· when they shall 
account the alms a heavy imposition, and the bond of relationship 
tt reproach, and the service of God shall be a weariness unto them. 
and then tbe government shall be by the counsel of "omen, 8 and the 
rule of boys, and. the management of eunuchs." From this event 
to the tjme of my writmg this a whole agf' passed ! 

" Ah what a difference 'tis between 
What now is and what has been " 

In the year 971 Khwajah Muza.ffar 'Air Turbatl' received the title 
of Khan, and was made Minister of Finance, and they fou.nd Zilim 5 

•· opprer.sor" to give the date Meanwhile day b) da.y a, rivalry m 
matters general a.nd particular went on between the Raja and him. 

68 And ll certain wit adapted the old verse ·-

" A dog of a Cfsbl is better than a. ~•ifahint, 
Although a, dog is a hundred times better than a Casht :" 

iu tbe fo)lowmg manner :-

" A dog of a. Rlja is better than Mu:zaffar Khan 
Although a dog is a hundred times better than a Rlja." 

I Comp. p. 36 of Te:rt, 
• D111ril ft) 
• Of, X.. Ui. ,. 
+ ~ ii '119 name of a tribe in Khurt.aan, Bloohm. 34,8. 
t 900+ I +IO+fi0•9'7'1, 
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When the Amira complained of the Raja to the Emperor, and re• 
quested his dismissal, he returned answer "Every one of you has 
a Hindii1 to manage his private affairs. Suppose we too have a 
Hindu, why should harm come of it!" And a foolish fellow in
vented the following jewellers-posie concerning the RAJa :-

• 
" He who of Indian affairs made a mull 

Was the Rija of Rajas ToJiarmal." 

In this yeor Qazt Lal, the wittiest of all good fellows and boon
compnnions, was sent for from the town of Baran under some pretext 
or other, and delivered np to punishment,. The words Qiizi Liil2 give 
the date. 

1n thi11 yertr Ghii7'J Khlin Tanntirr,1 one of the great Amlrs of 
'Achtlr, ,vho had been for some time at the Court, once more took to 
flight and went to Hn,tiyah. Jn the neighbourhood of Gac;lha he 
brougllt 1\ considerable force to bear against A.911f Khiin and gave 
hattle. He wt\F! slain on the battle-field, and A9af Khin, having 
it now all his own way, ma.robed against the district of Gac;lha-Katan• 
gah.1 Thi~ diRtriot at that time contained 7~,000 inhabited ·villages, 
and it,; metropolis was the fortress of Chouri-gac;lh5• But in former 
timeij the metropolis had been the fortress of Hoshang-ibid, whioh 
was built by Sultan Hoshang Ghol1 king of Milwa. Rini Dnrgi• 
vatI by name, a lady of great loveliness and grace, and in the prime 
of beauty, who held the government of the place, came against him 
with 20,000 horse and foot, and 700 powerful elephant.a, and fought 
an obstinntely contested battle. Many va.liant souls on either side, 
after strfring and stl'uggling beyond aJl limit or measµre, at a 
message from some arrow or pitiless sword, vacated their bodies. 
An arrow hit the queen in a mortal part, and when she wa.16T 

1 When Bibar arrived in India the offlcer1 of revenue, merohanta, and work
people were all Hindit1. Er11kino's Bal1ar, p. 232, 

~ 100 + l + 800 + 10 + 30 + 1 + 30-:972, which 1189ml to be one too maay. 
,1 So called, alao ill thei •Ain-i-,Ucbari, Bloch. p. 367. But in the fabal]II+ 

Akbari he is c,,alled Sur. Elliot V, 288. A GhAzi Khln SGr wa1 killed in the 
time ofHumiyDn, Dlochmana, p. as,. 

' Comp. p. 77, Jiau 7 and lJ, of Test. 
6 A plaoe about 70 milM we1t of Jabalprir. Blochm. 367 • 

9 
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on the point of death, ehe aigned to her elephant-driver liO put an 
end to her agony. Nevertheleaa the trioka of her bad Juok did not 
deliver her from ruffians. Ah yea 1-

[and again] : 

, Every foul fetid beast 
Finds his foul fetid ft'ast :" 

" A Chriatian'• well may not be pure, it's true : 
'Twill do to waah the carca11 of 11, Jew I" 

.A9af Khln ma.robed againat Chourl-gatj.h, and the son of the afore• 
aaid queen, after fighting for his life, joined1 the queen. So much 
treasure fell into the bands of A~af Kh&n and hie soldiery, that the 
Crea.to, a.lone ii competent to compute ita amount. On the atrengtb 
of this wealth 19af Khln eet up the pretenaiona of a Qiriin1 and 
a Shadid, until ev.entually he went under-ground•:-

• 
" Though thy corn and wealth be ne'er ao great, 

All thy coffera full, thy barna be aate ; 
Bout not I on the Jadgment•day thou'llt find, 
Poi10nou1 aerpents round thy wealth entwined " 

On the 12th of the month Zt•qa'dah• of this year, the Emperor 
"·ent on an elephant-hunt towards Narwar, and after taking many 
elepha.nta by meana of wonderful oontriva.noea, even in the midst of 
the rainy aeuon, p11111ing by Slrang•piir into the ooantty of Mandii, 
at the aad of the month Zl-~ijjah1 he encamped in that diatriot. 
And • Abd-all&h Kbln Uzbek, by reason of some defaloations of 
which he had been guilty, withdrew his family from M&lldii, and 
took the road for Qajrlt. And, for all that Muqlm Kblo (who 
on that march received the title of Shujl'at Khln) went to him, 

1 Or to Ne.In the oohi irony of our author, (a Moalem aper.kins of• Bindtl), 
ft lll&J •1 tbat, "he re,loiaed the Jadl11 " 

t ll{uinleot ~ ~OIi of • Mklu anil • en.1111, 

• Of ..... wi~ refeNnoe to die •tor, of Corah who i1 called Ql,o0n in 
ea..Qo,fla, 

• 1'1111! •leffllflh mon'1J. of the Mahamraada , ..... 
,tftetftffthmoa&h. • 
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and offered conciliatory mea.sures seasoned with good advice, 'Abd
ullAh Khin wonld not accept the01 :-

•• If a place to take it thou canst find, 
Thy counsel, may be, it wiU take. 
But what mark, if the ear of the mind 
Be duJJ, can eloquence then make!" 

'Abd-ullAh Khin for a short time made a stand at Hariwal, but 
when news of the approach of the imperial cavalcade reached 68 
him, he surrendered to the force of cir<'umstances the greater pa.rt 
of his followers and family nnd children and goods and chattels, 
and Rending hefore him onl.v what was ab11olutely neoeua.ry, 
by a hundred strata.gems managed to reach Gujrit. There he 
took refuge with Chingiz Khin, a dependent of Sul~in Mahmud 
of Gujra.t, who had succeeded Sul!iin Ma.hmiid in the go,•ern
ment of that province, and had become poS&ei!fed of great pomp 
and power. The Imperial army went in pursuit of him as far as the 
confines of GujrAt, and threw his ha.ram and renowned elepaants 
iuto confusion, 1 and made them prisoners, and brought them to the 
Emperor. The remainder became a prey to their enemies, viz., the 
<-'ountrymen and landowners.' Now the state of civilization in 
Gujrit in the time of Chingiz Khin, they describe as such, as it had 
not8 been during the reign of former kings ; and the demand fot· 
men of learning and excellence was such, as to exceed all imagina
tion; and any aoldier or traveller or stranger who came and sought 
an interview or chose to enter his service, had no further need of auy
thing, nor of the patronage of any one else And they u.y that he used 
daily to give away among his people five or six dresses of honour 
from his private wardrobe, each single dress being never worth less 
than 70 or 80, or at any rate 50 aihraft. And one of his Hitim • 
i11mat was this, that one day he went out with his courtiers, 'Abd
ulllh Kbln Uzbek being of the number, and on this occasion two or 
three veuels full of ftne stuff, and precious jewels were presented 

l Te:s:t pp. ,1, II and lH, 6. 
2 8-tcrltWpll, 
I Supply M, 

• Bltun 'flf wu famou• for hi• Ubenllty. 
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to him: no sooner had he seen them, than he ga\•e them up to 'Abd
uUlh Kha;n U1.bek. And another instance of Chingiz Khan's 
liberality is the following; Shah •Arif Qafavl }1usa.inl (who is now at 
IAhor, and renowned for the gift of dominion over Jinru) posse£1sed 
great treasures, which he used to give away to people. Now it is 

said, that he had received all these ti·easures and hoards from Cb'ingiz 
Khiin, anri that all the money he gave awa.~· bore the stamp of 
Chingiz Khan (but God knows !). 

At this time Mimn Mubiirak Shah of Burhampiir sent ambassa-
89 dors to the Emperor who accepted his homage. And I'timad 

Khin 1 the chief eunuch accompanied them, and brought the daughter 
of Miran, with suitable gifts and presents, to the Court. And 
Muqarrab Khiin one of the Amlrs of the Dakkan came and did 
homage to the Emperor. And in the month Mu~arram2 of the year 
nine hundred and seventy-two (972) the Emperor went from Mandii 
to the district of •'Nalchah.8 He appointed Qarii Bahiidur Khan to 
the Government of the district, and himself went 011 a hunting 
expedition by away of Ujain, Sarang-piir, Ba.rodah, and Gwilyar, 
and on the 3rd of the month Rabi'ul-awwal• returned to his capital. 
Twins, I:Iasan and ij:usain by name, were in thiR year born of one 
of his wives, and in the course of one month went to the other 
world. 

In this year the building of the city of Nagarchln took place. 
On this sub3ect one of the nobles, at the time of the composition of 
the Akbar-nimah, ordered me to compose some lines, which I here 
in&ert without altera.tion :-

" When• the Architect of the workshop of invention, through the 
promptings of original genius, suggested to the lofty thoughts of 
the absolute monarch, who is the builder of the metropolis of the 
world, and especially the artificer of the shrine of Hind, that, in 
n.ocotdanoe with [the verse]: 

I See p. 68, IU,WO, 

•'l'h418ftlmonth. 
• A ton ill the territory of Dhar in Mlhra, on the route from .Mow to .Mandii. 
• 'l'he third ~ont-b. 
'Ollt' tu~r here Ii•• ae a -,.cimeD of hi• •~illed eiyle whioh, happily for 

us, he I.ION DOfl 121Ually adopt. (la I. II Mel Jp'f tor j~f) 
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"The world-upholder, the world to bold, doth know, 
One pJace to uproot, and then another Row : " 

he should make resting places for the glorious imperial cavalcade, 
by graciously building at every 11tage, and on every clod of soil, 
whtn'fl the air of the place was temperate, its fields extensive, its 
water sweet, and its plains were level-and what choice \\as there I 
for cool spot111 and plea'l&nt dwellings, and fragrant resting place,, 
and sweet waters, with a view to preservation of the gift of bodily 
health, and with a vie\\- to the possibility of an evenly balanced 
condition of the ,oul, all of which may possibly be conducive to the 
knowledge and servioe of God, are of the number of the six necessa
r1es of existence, and especially at a time when some of 'the royal 
occupations such as exerci11e and hunting, were therein iuvolv• 70 
ed-for these rensons, in this year of happy augury, after his 
return from his jouniey to Milwa.h. when the fr1~ds of the empire 
were victorious, and the enemies of the kingdom had been con· 
quered, hefore the eyes of a genius lofty in its aims, and the deci
sion of a mind world-adorning, it befell, thl\t, when he had made a 
place called G'hrAwall (which is one faraang distant from Ag1a, and 
in respect of the excellence of its water, and the plea'!antness of 
its air, has over a host of places a superiority and a perfect excellence) 
the camping-place of his imperial host, Jt.nd the encampment of his 
ever-end11ring prosperity, and when he had gained repose for hie 
heaven-inspired mind from the a1moya.nces incidental to city-life. 
he spent his felicity-marked moments, sometimes ill ckougin-playing, 
110metimes in racing Arabians dog11, and sometimes in flying birds of 
v~rious kind,.; and, accepting the building of that city of deep
foundations as an omen of the duration af the edifice of the palRce 
of his undecaying Sultanate, and as a presage of the increase of bi11 
pomp and stRte, his all-penetrating firmin was so gloriollsly executed, 
that all who obta.rned the favour of being near to his resting-place, 
,iud were deemed worthy of the sight of his benevolence, one and 
all built for themselves in that happy place lofty dwellings and 
spaciouOJ habitations, and iu a short time the plain of that plt•neant 
valley under the ray of the favour of his Highness, tht adumbra-
tion of thl" divinity, became the mole on the cheek of the new bride 
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of the world, and received the name of Nagar-chin, which is the 
Hindiistlnt for the Persian Aman-iibiia, "Security'a,abode" :-

" Praiae be to God l that pioture, which the heart desired, 
Issued forth from the invisible behind the curtain of felicity 11 

It is one of the traditional wonders of the world, that of that city 
a.nd edifice not a trace now is left, so thttt its site.. is become a level 
plain-" Profit then by this example ye who nre men of insight !" 1 

as the o.uthor of the Qimus haFJ said : " Of seven or eight cities, 
called Man9iirah, or Man9iiriyyah, built by a mighty king,' or mon• 

71 arch of pomp in their time, at this time not one is inhabit• 
ed :" '' Will they not journey through the land, and observe what 
has been the end of those who were before them.8" 

Iu this year, or in the year preceding which is perhaps more cor
rect, the Emperor sent to the town of Andart-Karnal for Shaikh 
'Abd-ul-nab[, the ;traditionist, grandson of Shaikh 'Abd-ul-Qudiis of 
Gangl)b, who is one of the greatest Shaikhs of Hind, and made him 
chief Q&d.1·,' it1 ordel' that in conjunction with Muzaffa.r Khan, he 
might pay the pensions.6 Soon after he acquired such absolutu 
,POWers, that he conferred on deserving people whole worlds of sub• 
siatance allowa.noei;, lands, and pensions, so much so that if the 
bounty of all the former kings of Hind were thrown into one scale, 
11,nd the liberality of this a.ge into the other, yet this would pre• 

I " He it is who oauaed the unbelievers . . to qmt their homea.. . They 
thought that their fort1"88111 would protect them againRt God. Bltt God came 
upoo. them . . and Q&lt 1uoh fear into their heart. that by their own haoda .. 
they dtHDolilbed their hou•. Proflt then by this example ye who are men 
of imight I" .4.l Qur'h LIX, 2. 

a li'ot Slaohr•hli read 8Wr,ari. 
• Al Qur'ln XU, 109. 
• Durhlg Akl:w'• l'9i,a ,the Qadl-ranked •• the fourth officer of the eqipire. 

He wu llhe hisheet law-olff,r, and had the power, which Admini1tratora
<Jeneral have araoDg ... WIii in oharp of all lands devoted to eoolniaatioal 
and benevaleot. p\1l'l)Cllllf, and poueutd .-i almoat unlimited power of conferring 
.ueh Ja&ldJ iadt~11tl.v of llille Jdag, Be waa alao the higheet ecoleliutioal 

I 
,_...._. N -bt eaelOMl8 the po1teta of Higb-Jnqui,itor. Blochm. p. 270. 
Tbe lolft' dlau1 ...,_.d ~ are VaR, Va,lr, BaldlMi, and qw . 

• Oom'p. p. •. 
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ponderate. But gradually, little by little, it regained its former 
position, till eventually tbinge beoame reversed, as will be related 
further on, (if God, He ii exalted ! will). 

In this year Khwljah Mu•azzam, maternal uncle of the Emperor, 
who bore the mark of relatives, like scorpions, on the forehead of 
his dortiny :-

" Relatives are like soorpions in the harm they do ; 
Therefore be not deceived by father's or mother's brotbtr. 
For verily aorrow1 is increased by the father's brother, 
And as for the motl1er'a brother he 1s destitute of all good qualities." 

One dRy, when they came to his hou11e to counsel him, and prevent 
his committing some unworthy actions, which he meditated, he 
having learnt their intentions, through malevolence and that innate 
insanity, which had before manifested itself in him, killed bis wife. 
And since he was deserving of punishment, the Emperor first bad 
him mauled with kicks and sticks, and then iave him several 
duckings, and pa.eked him off to Owltlyfir. In that prison he WILIJ 

t·eleased from the prison of hiK natural temperament and wept to his 
desert<s :-

" Leave to Destiny the man who does you a wrong, 
For Destiny is a servant who will avenge you." 

And in this year Mirza Sulaimln for the third time came to KAbt1l. 
And the reason for bits coming was this: when Shfih Abu-1-Ma•ii)I 72 
was dof('ated, and Mtrzi Mu):iammad J:{aklm bad married', just 
before he went away a.gain Mlrzii [Sulaimin] gave the greater 
part of the district of Kl\ bul in jiglr to his own soldiers, and so 
fby this diminution of his revenue) the affairs of MlrzA [Hakim] 
and bis people became embarrassed. So they on some pretext or 
other turned fMtrzA Sulaimi\n's] Badakhsh[s out of Kibul. So 

1 'rhere ia of COW'le a play on the WC\rd1. Gl•anim means 'aotrow,' alld 'amm 
'father's brother.' Kltlil mean■ •mother'• brother,' and klilli (ID rhyine for 
khlUn) meaD■ • deltitute.• The laat half verae can scarcely be correct, 1u1ce 

onm11J requirea /a after it, read, therefore, wa'inna•l•kl111d. Moreover the 

lanwin of i,luitrlltin must be dropped 
~ See p. 63 Text 
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Mlrzl SuJaimin, with a large force, came to take vengeance, and 
Mlrzi Multammad ij:aklm being unable to withstand him left Biqt 
Q&qahil with a number of trusty vassals in KAbu), and himself 
went to Jallil-ibid. Mlrzi Sulaimin pursued him. But when 
Mtrzi Mul;lammad ij:aklm reached the banks of the Nllib he wrote 
a letter to the Court, and M:trzi Sulaimin leaving Qo.mba.r, one of 
his followers, with a body of men at Jallii.l-ibld, .went from Paaha
war to Kibul. Jn accordance with a t'ommand [reoeivedJ all the 
Amira of the Panjib (such as Mu);lammad Qull Khin Barias, and 
.Atkah Khan, with the whole Atkah-clan 1, and Mahdt Qasim Khan, 
and Kami) Khan Gah'kar) joined Mirza Mul;lamm11d ijikim; and 
having given Qambar with 3000 persons (who were holding 
Ja.Iii-ibid) as prey to the sword, sent Qambar's head, together witb 
news of the victory, to Biql Qiqshil at Kibul. Mirza Sulaimin 
turned the face of flight towards BadakhsbAn. Mirza IJ.akim came 
to KAbul, and JhAn-i-Kalin 1 remained in office as gun.rdjan ot 
Mlrzi Mu\lammad !Jaklm, and the remaining Amlrs returned to their 
own jAglra. After some time M.lrzi Mul;lammad }Jaktm, without 
the.permiuion of the Khln•i-Kalin, gave his own si<lter,• the widow 
of Shih 'Abu•l-Ma.'ilt, in marriage to Khwijab Hasan Naqshbandt, 
one of the sons of Khwljah Naqshbandr (may God sanctify hi11 
glorious tomb!). And Khwijah }Ju11n Naqshbandl, becoming 
absolute Prime-minister,' managed the affairs with a.b110lute power, 
and some wits of the period used to say :-

" If our Master be Master ij:aaan, 
We shall have neither saok, nor rope left." 

13 The K.bin•i Kalin, who bad supported the authority of the deposed 
minister, being unable to endure the present state of affairs, 
without the Mlrzi'a leave went to 1.Ahor. and sent a true account of 
~•tters to Court. 

I See abo¥e, p. '9. 
it Mir Mut,.mmad, elder brother of ,Uk.tl Kbln, 
I lultta11al Bigum, ciJaphlr of "- late emperor Homlly1in by JDjak 

...... ,....m. 
• Called IC1'115fah _.,._,_.,. in the fGboqf&,t AWlari. Elliot V, i94. 
t PN!nl,IJ!iag cm th1 im,-•• he had acquired by hia marriage. Ibid. 
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In this year Shaikh-ul-Jslam Fa.tlJ•piirt Chishtl, who in the year 
nine hundred a.nd eeve11ty-011e (971), on his retum from Mekka.h 
and Madlna.h honoured Badiiin with his presence, a.nd ,vrote from 
that place a letter in Arabic to the Author of this history (as will 
be related in its pl'Oper places, if God, He iR exaltAd ! will). laid the 
foundsJ;ion of the building of a. nt'w monaeter~·. the like of ,vhir·h 
cannot be shown in the whole of the inhabited world The follow
ing ie a tnnemoaynon for the date:-

" Shaikh ul-I1dlt111, the leader of mankind, 
(Mav God exalt hi'I sublime power') 
When he caml' from Madlnnh to Hind, 
That wnowned Depository of Hpiritual-direction, 
From his Ruspicious advent Hind 
Found a.new a happy fortune 
Take a. certain letter and subtract it 
From Skaikh-ul-lalam, 1 to find the date" -:. 

And another likE-unto it :-

" Shaikh ul-Ielam, the p('rfect saint, 
That brE-ath of Mes&ias, tha.t foot<Jtep of Elias, 
A flash from whose forehead was a glimpse of Eternity. 
A beam from whoso face "as the light of Eternity, 
When from Madlnah he turned to Hind, 
That breath of Messias, that footstep of Elias, 
Reckon a letter and reckon not a letter 
From Khoir-ul-maqdam, 2 to find the datE-." 

Tbia monastery, having taken 8 years to C'omplete. vaunte<l 1tselt 
above the eight heavens.• 

I 300 + 10 + 600 + 1 ➔ 60 + 30 + l + -l0 + 10 = 10.5:l. If you take lami, 
which mean, 'An i,• and is numerically eqmvalent to 81, from this you 

.. t 971. 
I 800 + 10 +200 + l + 30 + 40 + 100 + 4 + 40 = 10!?5. S11btraet ,ni111 

= 80, and you pt 935; then add dll == 31$, and you get. 970. But J am 11£.raid 

that thi1 11 not the correct aolution of the riddle. 
a The Seven Beaven• (BiAwht) are: (I) Difr ul ;uUII (Mansion of GloryJ, 

compoaed of pearbi: (2) Diir m, 1111Ul1n ('fhe Manaion of Rest), of ruby and 

JO 
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And about this time the M&9a.ll-i-Beng1ll in Agrah, and another 
lofty palace. were completed; and Qlaim ArNlln made this mnemo-
1ynon:-

"When, for his pleasure, the king of fair countenance 
Ordered the building of the two palaces of auspicious mark, 
The date of the one came out from 'i,Atat,• ' 
Klinak-e Pidu'llirh• was the date of the other:" 

During the first part of the month Raja.b8 of the year nine hundred 
1'4 and seventy-two (972)6 the Emperor went towords Narwar and 

Karah with a view to elephant-hunting; and having appointed 
certain people of that district to secttre the elephants, he went 
himself to Gwllyilr. For some days, through the beat of the 
weather, be suffered from a fever; but, when be recovered, he re
tumed to his metropolis. 

In this year the project of building the fortresa of A.grab was 
conceived, and its citadel, which had before been of bricks, he had 
built of hewn-stone. And he ordered a tax of the value of three 
8lra of corn on every jarib of land in the district, and appointed 
collectors and officers1 from the Amtra who held jtiglrs to collect 
it. In the course of five years it was completed. [The dimen
sions of the fortress are as follows:] breadth of. wall, 10 guz, 

garnet: (8) JJJnn,(IJ ul mid (The Garden of M1rrora), of yellow pewter; (') 
JGM/lt '4 ICl&i&l (The Garden of Eternity), of yellow coral: (IS) JaMI "" 
Nu•im (Tbe Garden ot Dell1hll), of white diamond; (6) JOMGI ul lirda, 
(The Garden of Puedile), of nd gold; (7) Dar ul plr (Tbe EYerl&ltiag 
Abo4e), of pun mule. 'l'he eifhtib, or Cryatalline Heaven, oallecl J:Gr,i, 
auppoaecl to be the fudpien, 1Nt of God; the ninth B•ven, oallecl •Ard, the 
EmPJN&D Throne of ._ Divine Gl0l'7 and M:ajNty; and Jarvnat ul 'ado" 
The Garden of Edeo, or Tenwtrial PU'&di•, ate not termed BtAi,lac. Qcuaoon,,.-
1••• p. 169. 

1 ,,,.,,,,_ mNm "pleuure,•• and= 70 + 800 + !00 + 400 = 970 
• Tb&t • • The kJnt'• palaoa-,' IOO + 1 + ISO + 6 + ! + I + 4. + IOO + 

1 +1•980. 
8 Tlae •walh monih of the Muhammadan ,-.ar. 
• 'l'be T•• llal by mlat.ke 88t. 
1 ,...,._. fe a TurJd "otd denotlag Aaut ,om,...,,aire. See De COoneille, 

Diotionary p, 219. The WON reoura 1K p, tit, I, 8 tn./ra. of Teat. 
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height 40 guz; with a deep tre11oh both sides of which were built 
up with stone and lime, its width 20 guz, its depth to the surface 
of the water 10 guz, and it was filled with water from the river 
Jamna. And the like of that fortress can scarcely be shown in a.ny 
other district. And the date of the gate 1 thereof we.a found by 
Sha.ikh., 1i"aizt to be Binli-i dar-i Bihisht,2 " The building of the 
gate of Paradise " And the cost of the building of the fortresA was 
about three kron. After it was complE>ted it became the depository 
and store house of all the gold of Hindustan, and this mnetnosynon 
was found fot· the date: Shud binii-i qil'ali bahr zar,8 ' The fortress 
was built for the sake of gold." And in truth it js not known to 
any bow to convert that dead gold into live-stock, except to him who 
applies the verse : " And the Earth bath cast forth her burdens,•" so 
that it should say impromptu "God, who giveth a voice to all 
things, giveth ua a voice1" :-

"Goldin the ha.nd of a worldl,v mau, 
0 brother. is still in the ore. 
Gold, my son, is meant to be enjoyed; 
For hoarding, gold i'I no better tqan stone.'' 

ln this year the rebellion of the Khan Zamin, and Ibrihlm Khin 
and Iskandar Khiin Uzbek took place. And this is bow it arose, 
After the rebellion of 'Abd-ullih Khan Uzbek,8 suspicion of the 
whole Uzbek tribe found access to the Emperor's mind, and he 
sent Ashraf Khin the Mir-Munshi from Narwar to seek Iskandar 75 
KbA11 on propitiatory terms. This man held a jigir in Oudh,1 

and by men11s of seductive artifices he managed to carry off 

I The date of the completion of it, of. Joahua vi. 26, "At the price of his Snt• 
born •hall he lay it1 foundation,, and at the pr1oe of bi.$ youngest •hall hs 
HI up the ,ae,, thereof," 

i I oan only make 97♦ out of tbia. 
8 800 + , + 2 + 111 + 10 + 100 + 30 + 70 + Ii + :? + o + 200 + 7 + 

:200 = 986. 
• Al Qur'ID xclx. 2. 
& Al Qur'All xii 20. 
d See above p. 67. 
1 Anglioe Oude, Banik, Ayodbya, 
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to his jAglr, which was Sarharpiir, 1 Ashraf Khin, 011 the pretence 
of accompanying Ibrahim Khin Uzbek, who was 'lenior to the 
others. Thence they went to ,Jounpiir to the Khan Zamlin1 with 
the intention of asking his advice. These came to the determina• 
tion to rebel, which they proceeded to do unanimously, 1111d most 
unjustifiably detained Ashraf Khan. 8ikandar Khin llnd Ihriihtm 
Khiln raised the head of rebellion in Lak'hnou,. and Khan Zaman, 
and Bahidur Khan at Karah 1ind Miinikpiir. The AmlrR of thosP 
districts, such as Shahnm Khan Jalii.ir, Hhi'ih Rudiigh Khiin and 
other11 were defeated in battle before the Khan Zn.miin. In thnt 
hattle Mu~ammad Amin Dlviinah was made prisoner, nnd the Amir" 
then shut themselves up in the fortress of Nim Knhiir, nnrl M11jnii11 

KhAn Qiiqshiil in Manikpiir. Then A9af Khiin leaving a hod~· of 
men to hold the diMtrict of Oarha Kntnngah. went him&Plf with 
consider,,ble treasure, and a fresh nrmy, to the relief of i\la.jniin 
Khlin. He unlocked his treasury and satisfied the greP<I• of his 
army, and also s'upplied Majniin Khiin plentifully from the publit' 
treasury (which was the means of his being able to rPcruit his 
army), and then encamped oppo'lite to the Khan Zaman. Thence 
they sent reports to the Court. And Sant Khan wrotE-thiR verse 111 

his dispatch :-

• • 0 royal co.valif'l', ara1,v-decking in the day of battle, 
The victory hath escaped us, place thy foot in the stirrup:· 

When, on bis return from his journey to Milwah, the Empc•1·or 
received this news, he sent off Mun'im Khltn the Khiin-Khii11ii11, 
to crou the (~angea at the for<l of Kanouj, and him'ielf in the month 
Shavv&l8 of the year nine hundred and Hevent,v-two (972) set 
hi11 royal foot in the stirrup. And to Qiyii Khan Gong (who had 
been one of the rebelr~), at the intercef'l'ilion of the Khiin Khanan, 

'M the Emperor, on his arriv11l, granted an audience, aud graciom,ly 
condoned his offences. Thenoe by forced marches hi<J Jmperial 
Bighne1111 came t.o J41,k'bnou. Sikaudar Khin did not gh·e 

I That ii, lbrlhim KIiiin'• jigi, 
t •Ali4oll khln U1bek. 
a Tilt••• month. 
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battle, but joining the Khin Zaman and Bahidur Khan, these all 
ceased to confront A9af Khiin and Majniin Khin, and, retreating 
toward11 ,Jounpiir with all their people and families, cros11ed the 
river NA.rhan, and went down country. Then Yiisiif Mul).ammad 
Khan. son of Atkah Kbiin, was appointed to go against them. The 
F.mper~r A.lso pursued in person. and encamped outside ,Tounpiir 
At that halting-place A9af Khin with 5000 veteran horse, in com
pally with Majniin Khiin, came and pt,id hi'I respects, and brought 
his gifts, and was graciously received. On Friday the 12th of the 
month Zl ~ijja.h of the aforesaid year the Emperor alighted at the 
fort of Jounpiir. And A9at Khan being made generalissimo of the 
army crossed the ford of Narhan and went down country to oppoAe 
the Khlin Zaman. In those days the Emperor appointed }:lijji 
Mul).ammad Khin Slstanr to go on an embas11y to Sulaimiin Kara
riinI. 1 Governor of Bengal ( who had a strong friendship for the 
Khan Zamin), iu order to prevent his giving any aid or assistance 
to the Khin ½a,min. When be arrived at the fortresR of H.hotas, 
some Afghius seized him, and sent him to the Khin Zamii~, with 
whom they had a hond of union. And the Khin Zaman, on account 
of the time-honoured friendship which had existed between J:[ijjl 
Mu}:iammad Khan and Mmself, treating him with punctilious 
honour and reHpect, 11ettled to send his own mother with him to 
the Court, to interc·ede for himself, and entreat forgivene11s for his 
fault!:!. 

Jn these dRys, the Emperor sent I:Insnn Khan Kkazanclti.t and 
l\Iaha-patra 1 Bad fririJak• (who had been <if ·the favoured courtiers 
of Sh1r Shih. and lsllm Shah, and was without a rival in the science 
of music and Hindii poetry) on an embassy to the RAja of Oridsa 
( who was disti11guished a hove the other Rajas for· his army and 
military pomp), to dissuade him from reaching the hand of a.id 

and aRsistance to the Khan Za.min, and to prevent his giving him 
refuge in his <lominiona, and. that, by preventing Sula.imiin also from 

I Called alao JCariiinl, and Kar:lini. He reigned in Bengil from 971 to 981, 
or A. D. 1583 to 1673. Bloclam. 171. 

• Tbat i• •Treuurer.' 
a Thia name ii Sanskrit, from mahl great, and plfra V81181. 

• lieans •Seller of wind.' 
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77 helpin1 him he might utterly frustrate tbe plans of the Kbln 
Za.mln. The Riji a.greed willingly enough to a.et on the part 
of the Emperor, and declared his loyalty by sending elephants a.nrl 
valuable gifts and presents. Then the two ambassadors returned 
to the Court at Agrah. 

Abbot the same time Muzaffnr Khin, and others of the courtiers, 
through the violence of their nature a.nd their ·avarice, assailed the 
ear of !9af Kbin with open and covert suggestions, hoping to get 
from him presents, valuables and further advantages, [but after,varda] 
they followed the beaten track of detraction, and suggested to some 
people to find out the truth about the booty of CbourA-gadh.1 and 
broaobed the matter to A~o.f Khin himself When Aoaf KhAn 
was conducting hostilities against the Khin Zamin and was encamp
ed at the ford of Narhan, he had been much wounded and annoy .. d 
by these matters, so that one midnight. seizing the opportunitv, 
be together witld. his brother Vaztr Khin, and such troops as he hMi. 
fted towards the district of Garha Katangah, 1 and arrived at Garha 
On the receipt of news of this circumstance the Emperor appointed 
Mun'im Kh&n, Khin-Kbinin, in his place as generalissimo of that 
army, and appointed ShuJi'at Khin to go in pursuit of !c;af Khin 
ShuJ&'at Khln embarked from Mlnikpiir, and endeavoured to cr0111 
the Ganges, bat A.9af Khin (who had rPtreated for some diata.noe), 
aa soon as he heard this returned, and came to the river-bank to 
binder hi• pauage. There be fought a Bflvere battle, and prevented 
the flotiUa of Shujl'at Khin from croBBing, so that the latter, when 
night o•me on, waa obli1ed to return to the aide from which ho 
aarted. Then !9af Khan on the other bank of th .. river, with bis 

l Oompue p 67, ), 6-10 of Ted, 
• In the van anitoriea of Hindi11tln there 11 a country aalled Goncle,lna, 

thlll la, the 1aad illhabltecl b1 t.be tribe of &oncf,, ... , . To lbe ..,, of thla contry 
If,■ ......... • cllpeacleao, of tbe coaaflry of Jhlr-,.,,,,,; and on the fllffl 

it bolden on XIWn, be10Dfrlna to the province of JIIIVICl1i. The length of 
tbil dtllrlitt is 150 OOHU. 0D the flOl'll 1• p..,.., and on the IOUl1a the DtlrNit, 
and the llt8'4lh ii 80 ... ,. Thi1 001ia"7 la called GorAa KtdatlfaA, Q11rlla 
ill tll9 ...,.. of tale obW oit7, Nd ~h ill ,he name of • plHt [near It). 
TM •· of ,oven....,., .,.. U. forfl ot 0,.,,.,..rh, A"°"""ntiM, Bllio,, 
vr, p. ... 
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whole army went off to his own jlgtr. At this juncture ShujA'at 
Khln, finding the field open, proceeded by another road to Karah, and 
went some distance in pursuit of an enemy, the skirt of whose ga.r• 
ments he could not reach even in thought; and, when he found 
that there was a great distance between them, he ret,umed to ,Joun
piir an8 came to the Court. 

Also in these days ij:asa.n Khln came as ambassador, bringing 
fitting presents, on behalf of bis brother Fatl,t Khln 1 Afgbln Tibatl, 
governor of the fortress of RohtAs, where in the year 972 be 78 

had been besieged by Sulaimln Kararlnl, but, on hearing news 
of the approa.ch of the Emperor, _ Sulaimln harl raised the siege. 
His prayer W&l!l that be might be confirmed in hil!l government. 
while be ahould deliver up the fortreas.'1. On this account Qulij 
Khln was appointed to accompany him from Jounpiir. Then Fat~ 
Kbln, having repented of aending his brother, and having provi• 
aioned the fortreu well, wrote a letter to his b~tber as follows : 
"Convey tbyl!lelf to us as quickly as possible, for our mind is at rest 
with regard to the stores." So ~asan Khln, cloaking hie t~eacbery 
under the garb of hypocrisy, managed to detain Qul1j Khln for 
some time, and outwardly made show of submission. But eventually 
Qullj Kbln became aware of his duplicity, and had to depart with
out attaining his object :-

" Dostln i Sim8 was champion of the world, 
Yet 11t play he was not always the winner." 

Thi• Rohtls is & fortress in the neighbourhood of Bih&r, in length 
it ia' 14 oo,aea, in breadth 3 coaata, in height 5 iosaes.6 Inside 
the fortre88 there ia oultiv.ted land, and a11ch abundance of water 
that if one drive a nail into the ground or set a trivet at any spot 
water comes up. Ever 11inoe. Shlr Shih seized the fortreu it had 

l Set Bloobmann's Jin-►A~, p. 502, 
• To Akbar rather than to Sulaimin Karar&ni. 
a .o-,,. i 84m mean• • Dutl11 son of Sim,' comp. the Greek a 'l'oii. Da,

lh 11 aotber name for ZaZ the father of R""'1m (1199 notes to P"89 151 T.), 
♦ Vic. '4e plate.II on whloh it ill built. fabagal-i AA!bal'i, Elliot V, 300, 
• The fabcroiH Allborl 1ay1 • half a co■.' Ibid, Thia aeems nl&l'er the mlf,rk. 
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been in the hands of the Afghans, tiJI tht turn oame to Fat~ Khin, 
,vho 111ould not bow the head to Sula.imiln. And afterwards it came 
into the possession of the .Emperl>I', as shall be related if God, 
\ He is exlllted ') will. 

And when Jounpiir bec:ame the halting-place of the imperial 
"tandard11 and thP Rmperor waH ver)· busy in the ariangement 
of importlmt affairs, before he sent off Mun'hn Khan as leader of 
the army again~t the Khan Zaman, this latter, being encamped 
at thP fot·d nf Narhan. hononred Bahadiir Khiiu with the com• 
mand. and sent him off togethPr with Sikandar Khiin toward11 
8a.rdfir 0), 1 with instruC'tions to penetrate to the centre of the 
distri<'t, and create a dist11rbau1•e, and with a <'onsiderable force 
to obtain any ad,·antage tht>y could in any direction they pleased. 

79 On thii, act•ount 11everal of the great Amirs with a great army 
(such as Shah Budiigh Khiin, and his son 'Abd-ul-Ma~lab Khin, 
and (1iya Khan, and 8a'Id Khan and Mul~ammad Ma11rtim KhAn 
Farankhiidt, 1 and otherA ~ hotn it would take too long to mention) 
were appointed, together with Mir Mu·azz-ul Mulk Ma.shhadt8 

(on the stature of ,those capacitr the dress of commander-in
t'l1ie{ 11at badly and unbecomingly) to undertake to oppose and 
drive hack Iskandar nn 1 8ah4dnr. ThPsc• anniet1 had not yet met, 
while Mun'im Khiin tlw Khiin-Khiiniin (who had an exce11Sive)y 
fdendly regar<l for th<' Khiin Zaman) for foul' or fh·e months, m 
his old ,vay of intim!lc,r, kept, sending soldiet·s with messages by 
letter and by word of month to make negotiation for peare. When 
Khwiljah ,Tabin and Darbtt1· Khan arrived at the ford of Narhan 
from Jounpiir, in order to examine into the matter of peace or war, 
nnd to settle whether haste or delay "ere preferable, on the one side 
the Khi11 Zamin with three or four people, and on the other thP 
KhAn-Khlinln and Khwijah JahAn, also with three or four persons, 

I 8art1illr i11 the reading of the fal,aqal-i A"'6ari. Elliot, identi&u the place 
with Sarltarf,t1r (V. 301). Blochmann oon1icler1 (p. 881 11) that t.he di1trict 
Sarwllr gtt ite name from the river 8""'1, 8ee p. 83, I. 12 of our Text. Our 
editors, • P'iDten, probably mi1k>ok IOllco for rial. 

t ()l'f'taroflflidi 
•• B:• belt,n,ed tll t1111 Mil1a11i S.yyid• nf )ilMhhad, who trace their cle,cent 

tQ • Alt Mn.A Bui, the 8th ~Im r,f the $hi'llh1, 
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~ot into the 811.MC' boat, and when they bad bad an interview, settled 
peace 011 the following terms : That the Kh4n Zamln ahould send 
his mother, with bis uncle lbrihlm Khln Uzbek, and the famous 
elephants he possessed, to the Court. And that after that all his tran1-
itres-3ion• had been condoned, Sikanda.r and Bahldur ■hould go 
thcmiselves to 1ihe Conrt. Then Darblr KhAn brought this news 
to the royal ear; and the next day the Khiin Khiinan and Khwljab 
JRhiin brought the mother of the Khan Zaman, and Ibrahim Khln, 
together with the elephants, to the Court, a:id n.ssumed the position 
of intercessors for the forgiveness of the faults of the Khin Zamiin. 
When, 1,1uddenly, news came from Sardiir' of the flight of the 
general Mir Mu'izz-ul-.Mnlk. 'fhe Emperor was much enraged, and 
that peace was turned to rancour. 

The explanation of this circumstance is briefly a11 follows : When 
the i~peria.l army drew near to Sikandar and Bahiidnr, they remain
ing ju11t where they were sent a measage to Mir Mu'izz-ul-Mulk: 80 
• • Bf'come thou the means of intercession, and obtain for us from 
the Cot1rt forgiveness of our faults, so that we may send to 
the Court whatever, of elephll,Ilts and oth~i: things, we have taken 
po11-,ession of, and then when we are cleared of our transgressions, 
nnu our fa.nlt.<i are forgiven, we may ourselves gt> and do homage " 
Mir llu'izz-ul-Mulk 1 in as much as he was continually boasting: 
•• I, and there is none beside me," showed a Pharaoh-like, and harsh 
Shaddfid-like character, which is one of the inheritances of the 
SayyidA of Mashhad; and on that topic it has been said:-

,, 0 men of Mashhad, with the exception of your Imim' 
May the curse of God rest on each one of you I" 

Aud imother poet saitb :-

., Though it is m&n that renders the face of the grouud plt•mumt, 
A Masl&hadi• on the face of the ground is not plea1>a11t." 

So be established a character for crookedness of diSJ>ubation, for 
which he became notorious, and said: "Your being made cle1111 can 

1 See praoeding pap, note I, 
, He wa11 a Shi'ab of the 8h1'ab1, and "1erefora our auUior could not bear him, 
,1 Imlm Rizl. 
• Mu.Madi means both .. an inhabitant of Malbhad," and " • cemetery," 

u 
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only be imagined by the ua.ter1 of the sword." Meanwhile Lashkar 
Khln, Mir Baklishi, and Rija Todar Ma.I came from the Court to 
hasten the decision of the Amtrs, whether for peace or "ar So 
that, if they thought it best, they might fight; but if not, they 
might hold out hopes to Sika.ndar and Rahadur. So Bahlidur Khan 
came again to the outposts of the imperial oRmp alonP, and sending 
for Mir Mu'izz-ul-Mulk and some of the Arnit·s, he made proposals 
of peace, saying : "Since the Khan Zaman is sending his mother, 
and Ibrahim Khiin to the Court, or rather by this time will have 
eent them, we have hopes of the forgiveness of our transgressions, 
and indeed this is the most probable contingency Meanwhile we 
are awaiting the answer, and until the affair be settled we will not 
put our hand to war. Do you too, until the answer arrive, wait 
a few days." Mir Mu'izz-ul-Mulk wns a very fire, and Todar Mai 

81 played the part of oil of naphtha, and made that fire burn 
fiercer than ever, .eo that nothing but words of sternness passed on 
their tongue. S~ Bahlidur Kb.in and lskandar Khan, becoming 
desperate, did what they thought best for their own interests, and 
drew up their army:-

" In the time of necessity, when there is no escape, 
The hand seizes the hilt of the sharp sword." 

On the one side Mu'izz-ul-Mulk, putting Mu!;iammad Amin Dlviinah 
in the van, -himself took up his position in the centre, and kept bv 
his aide ·Abd-ul-Ma~lab Khin, and Salim Khan, and Kakar 'Alt 
Khin, and Beg Niitln Khii.n, and other tried warriors, and appointed 
the other Amlrs to the right and left wings. And on the other side 
[were) Sikandar Khan, and his relative' Mu!;iammad YAr in the van, 
and Bahadur Khin wa.s in the centre.8 Then the two armies joint>d 
battle, and like two mountains they clashed together Much valour 
was displayed on either side, Mu\lammad Yii.r was slain, and Iskan• 
dar Kbiln fleeing, threw himself into the River Siyah,• which was in 

1 A6 meaoa " water" Sanakrit Ip, alto •• brightnen," Banek. llbh. There is, 
of ..._ a play OQ these two meaninp of the word. 

1 t It ... bit brother'• son, Bloolmt, 
I Thf word qol ill Turki1 it reoun on p. Ul, 1, 1 of Texi, 
• SIi or Bre, whioh fall• ID'° the Glmti llMt Joupil', 
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his rear. He himself got out again, bat many of his men were 
drowned, and others ea.me under tho iib1 of the Rword. 'fhen the 
itnpArial troops gave themselves up to plundering. And Mtr ~fu•izz· 
u_I-Mulk, with a few tnlln, was the only officer who kept his place. 
For to tell the truth 11, number of tried wa,rriors, especially ~usnin 
Kh&n the relative of Mahdi Khan and Biiqt Mu}:lammad Kh!in, &c., 
being sick of the command of Mir Mu'izz-ul-Mulk and of tbe rule 
of Raja Todar Ml\l, in acoorda.nc0 with the [Arabic] saying: '' ThPre 
is no fidelity towards kings," did not make that resistance they 
should have done. At this moment Bahadur Kblln, who still ht>ld 
his ground. seized the opportunity, and moved forward to the attack. 
Directly he ea.me up, he swept Mir Mu'izz-ul-Mulk before him. 
And Shah Hmlitgb Khitn wa.11 thrown from his horse, but not before 
he had given 1:mbstanti11l proof of his valour, and his son 'Abd-ul
Matlab, putting forth as much strength as he could, seized him by 
the hand, but in vain. Eventually the son esC1,ped and the father 82 
fell into t.he hands of the U1,beks :-

" When he was free fro!D sorrow, he reckoned him a dear friend, 
When he came to grief, ha deserted him." • 

And Riija 'fodar Mai, and Lashkar Khan, who at the beqinning ha.rt 
remained inactive, began now to fight vigorously, until evening, 
but without 11uccess. They became separated, but the next day they 
rejoined one a.nother, and ea.me to Sher-ga"h, and reported the state 
of affa.ir11 to the Court. 

And now we come to the point where we left off1 about the Khan 
Za.mf.n. When the Khi.n Khinin brought to the Court the mother 
of the Khin Zamln, and Ibrahim Kbiin, together with· Mir Hldl 
Sadr and Nizim .c\ghl, who were trusty friends of the Khln Zamln, 
and presented the war-elephants to His Ma.jeAty, then lbrihlm Kbln, 
with head bare, and a sword and o. shroud• round his neck in the place 
of a cloak, delivered himself up, and ea.id in an impromptu:-

., Wilt thou spa.re me, or wilt thou slay me, 
The option lies with thee." 

I See above p. 82, note I. 
I Seep, 81. 
a A■ a alp t.hat he wa■ read)' to ■ul!er death. 
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Moreover the Khin Kharmn, taking up the position of interce1,1sor, 
reminded the Emperol' of the past services of their party, so that 
their offences received pardon. The Emperor commanded that they 
should be left in possession of their jagirs as heretofore, but that, 
as long as the Imperial camp remained in that place, they sh~uld 
not cross the river. So their representatives came to Agrah, and 
the Emperor issued the necessary farmiins, in accordance with which 
they took possession. The mother of the Khan Zaman sent this 
good news to her sons,1 and Bahidur Khan and Sikandar Khan sent 
the elephants, Kok-piitah, and <;aff-skikan," who were the subjects of 
strife and contention, together with other presents, to the Court. 
• Meanwhile the report from Raja Todar Mai and Lashkar Khan 
arrived, containing an account of the battle and the flight, and of 
the treachery~ of the Amlrs. Then the Emperor ordered: "Since to 

83 please the Khan Khanitn I have overlooked the fault of the Khan 
Zaman and the ottiers. Jet the great Amirs come to the Co,~rt " 
Mu'izz-ul-Mulk and Raja Todar Mai were reprehended. and the 
perpetrators of the treachery were for a time debarred from the 
imperial presence; and then, were rebuked, and restored to their 
former favour. 

In these days the Emperor made au expedition to the fortress of 
Chuna.r, and, being engaged in elephant-hunting in the jungles a.bout 
that fortress, took to camp-life. While the Emperor's camp was 
at Cbunar, tlie Khan Zaman crossing the Ganges in haste, and 
breaking his word,• came to Mu}.ta.mmadff.bld, which is a dependency 
of the town of Mou,6 and sent agents to seize Jounpiir and Ghazi• 
pilr. This affair highly displeased the Emperor, who sent Ashraf 
Khii.n Mir•munshi to Jounpiir, to detain the KhAn ZamAn's mother 
in the fortress, and to seize any rebels there might be there; a.nd, 
leaving the camp in charge of KhwAjah Jahin, a.nd Muzaffa.r Kbin, 

1 ' • .\Ii Qulf Khlln SbaiMnt LKhin Zamiin], and Muhammad Sa'id Shaiblni 
LlilahMur Khan]. Their father waa ij:aidar SL1ltln U■bek i Shaiblni. Con 
oerllillg tliieir aohievemente, aee p. 18. 

• The• ..._, mean l'elpecnvely "Piece of • Mountain," and "Rank• 
bNah9t," 

• IN ~o,ep. 83, 
• a.abov .. 
' Ot Mhow (properly Mahu), about IM, 26° N, 1901, 19• E. 



himself hurried off by forced marches with the intention of extil'
patiog the Kh&n Zamln, and arrived at the bank of the river Sarwar. 
There some boats laden with goods n.ud effects, which were equal to 
one1 of the even treas1;1re!I of Khusrou, fell into the himds of the 
loyal part,y. The imperial army oooupie1I the bank of the river, and 
had traversed a considerable tract of jun~le, when it became known 

• that the Khln Zamln had retired to the skirts of the mountainb of 
Sawilik. So they gave up the pursuit of him and returned. Mean• 
while Bahiidur Khin with a body of tried warriors 011.me to Jounpiir, 
and throwing 1ip a noose, climbed into the fortress, and released hi'I 
mother; and, ~eizing Ashraf Khan, was fully determined to loot and 
spill, when he received intelligence of the rt>turn of tbe imperial 
standard.a. So he fled, and with Sikanila,· Khiin cros'led the Gange~ 
at the ford of Narhan. 

And on the 15th of the month Ra.jab.' which 1:- the nm,picioub 
birthday of the Emperor, outside the Pargnnna of Nazii.miiball, 84 
one of the dependencies of Jounpiir, the wt>igll1ing8 of the J<~m
peror took place; for, in accordance with est,1 blished c·ustom, 
he is weighed twice a year. on his solar and lunar' birthda~·"· u~ain111t 
gold, silver, and other preciom1 things, whioh are givt-11 to the Brah
mine of Hind, and to others. And the poets, re<1ited, and <.till do 
recite, heart-ravishing poems on this topic. Then hi"I Maj~Ly de· 
termined to remain for some time in the citadel of ,Jounpiir. Then 
the Khlin Zamln on hearing of his remaining there, i-eut MlrZR 
Mlrak (who aft.erwards be<1ame Razawl Khiin) to intel'cede on his 
behalf with the Khiin Khinln. He went along with Khin Znmii.n'11 
mother, and brought thti message to the Court. So the Khan 
Khinln, in co~junotion with Mir 'Abd-ul-Latlf Qazwfur, and Mulli 
Abd-u-llih Makhdiim-ul-Mulk, and Shaikh 'Abd-un-NaW Sudr 11 

second time prayed for the pardon of the offences of the Khan 
Za.min, and was graciously a.ocepted. And they sent Khwajah 
Ja.bin, and Mir Murta.zl Sharifi, who is of the family of tba.L 

I Thil treuure was called BU4war, becau• the wind carried a ,•easel laden 
therewith to the camp of the ■aid king. 

a The •ventb month. 
d Thill i■ an old BiodiI eu1tom. On the whole 111bject aee Blochmann, A,n. 18 
• Thil Jatl!er would be hie M11h1mmad1n birthday. 
4 He was Shailol1°ul-lalllm of Hind, 
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paragon ot the human race, the very eleventh' Intelligence, Mir 
Sayyid Sharif JurjinI (sanctified be his grave!). and Mukhdiim
ul•Mulk to bring the Khiin Za.min to repent of his rebeUion, and to 
convey the glad tidings of his pardon to the ear of his soul. The 
Khin Zamln came to meet them, and, as was required took 1t11 oath 
of allegiance, and then dismissed their ExceUencies with every mark 
of honou1· and respect. . 

The Emperor towards the end of the year nine bu.ndred anrl 
seventy-three (073), returned, and set his face towards the capitnl, 
and on Friday the 7th of the month Ram,.an' of the aforeRaid year 
he came to Agrah and spent his time in festivities. Thence he went 

. to hifl new palace Nagar-Chin, and occupied himself in Ohougiin
playing, and dog-racing, and hawk-fl:ving. And they l'ontrived R 

fiery bRll with which one (•ould play on a dark night. 

81> 

And in this year died Mul.1ammad Yiisuf Khan, 11011 of Atkah 
Khan, through continual wine-bibbing·-• 

"Three thmgs are fatal to men, 
And bring the healthy to sickness . 
Continual indulgence in wine and womrn, 
And the cramming of food upon food." 

ln this year the Emperor appointed Mahdi Qasim Khan. and some 
ot the Amlrs such as ij:usain Khln, his relative, and Khalid Kbiin 
and others, with 3000, or 4000 horsemen to act against Ac,:af Khiin 
in the dietriot of Garha Katangah.8 Then A9af Khin left tlw 
fortress of Chourigarh, and sent a petition to Court asking for the 
pardon of his oBences. But, when this was not accep~d, be wrote 
a letter to Khan Zamin, and in concert with Wazlr Khin his own 
brother went to Jounpiir to the Khin ZamAn. The Khin Zamiin 
at the first meeting bore himself so haughtily towards him, that 
l~af KbAn repented of having come:-

" Alas that he came out of the well, 
And felJ into the snare I" 

I Tbty ._ut ,e,. InteUipneu; this m•ll wu, •• i, were,°" elePmtTt, 
ll Tbe 8th month. 
I S.. p. 18, DON .:!. 
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.\nd "4:ahdI Qiii.im Khan, having got the di11tr1ri of Garha into his 
power, gave it to the Jiiyirdiirs, and theu giving up his pur'!uit of 
A1;af Khiln went hy way of Hindia towa1·ds the i-acred Mekka which 
he had the happines8 to reach And J:fmain Khan with his o\\n 
men went after him a11 far as thP fortr<.'"S nf 8atwii~ near the 
kingdom of Dekkan. 

'l'hen all of a i:;uddeu lbriihlm J:lusain Mirza and 8hah Mirza and 
Mul.1ammad f:lusain Mirza. sons of Sultan Mul.1ammad Mirz!i (who 
wa,<, de'!cended on his father's side from 'faimiir the Fortunate, 1 and 
on hi-i mother'F- '!ide from :;;u}tiin ~mmin I\JW:ii1). an old man and 
tull of yearR, to whom the Emperor had ({iVE'll the Pargnnna of 
A'zampiir as hi" jiigir, rai'!ed the standard ot revolt in the distriet 
of Sambhal. 8 And, after the Rubjugation of the Khan Zaman, and 
the Emperor had turnrd towardH the Panjiih against M1rzn Mul)am
mad }:laklm, they flel'ing before l\lun-im Khiin the Khii11 Klinn?iii. 
plunged into the midst of thP district ancl came to D1hlt and even
tually rttised the standard of rehellion in tlw ki~dom of Miilwah. 86 
From this place two of the brothers, Shiih Mil•zfi. and MulJammad 
Hmiain l\lirzii, went and laid Riege to Hindia. 13ut Ibrahim J:Ius.am 
Mirza went towards SatwiiH, which waB 10 ro~8e~ d1'llant. ltl'1d I:Iusain 
Khiin together with one named Muqarrab Khan, ii chief of the 
Amtrs of the Dekkan, shut himself up in Satwas. Of sto1•e<, the1·e 
were none in the fort, so that they were reducf'ri. h eating the flesh 
of horses, camels, and cows, and the matte!' touchr•d the life, and the 
knife reached the bone, and yet no as':lishucr ca111° from any side ; 
still, howeve1· much Mirzii lbrtlhlm ~u1>11.in might, bring forward 
propm1als of peace, the garrh,on would not give in. Till. one mon1i11g, 
they put the head' of Qadam Khan (\f11qarr11h Khan's brother. who 
bad heen killed at Hind1a), upon the poiut of a lance. and showed 

, The titl11 i- qalJib-i.-Qi,·un, i. ,., Lord of conJ11oction, l'i:., of J11p1w1· aud 
,·e11n11, the two beneficent planets, called Sa•dai,i Ho was deaoencled fro1u the 
becond 1011 of Taimlir, • U,nar Shailah Mirza, father of Mirza Biiiqru, father of 
Miriii Ma~iir, father of Mirza Biliqrli, fatt111r of wm·~ Mirti, father of M11~m11· 

11wd Sidtlin Mirz.ii. 'rhe IIOD8 of .vu~o,nmad S11/Jiin .\tirz.ii were (I) Ulugfi Mfrzii, 
t:?) Shih Mirza, (31 Ibrahim .f:fo,ain Mirza, ,,, M,4a11111111d R11,mill Mlrzii. 
(3) Ma•Qd J31W4in Mir~a, (6) •Aqil 13lu111Jfo Mirzil. 

1 She w1111 daughter of Sul~ln lJuaain M'.irzii, king of Khurli111i1i. 
t 1'he Jiigirdar11 of the vicinity treated thl!m a11 mere marauders and expellod 

them from Sambhal. whence tbey proceeded to Mitlwah. B1·1gp' Ftri~hta, H. 22fl. 
, Inetead of bo.r read If/JI'. 
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it to Muqarrab Khln, and let him know that Hindia. was ta.ken. and 
tha.t hia kith and kin and the inhabitants of the place were all 
priaonen. Moreover they brought his mnther, and setting hf"r where 
he could see her, said· "Sinoe the family and dependants of Muqar
rab Khln are in this condition, with what conftdenoe do you go on 
ftghting !" Than Muqarrab Khin, being helpless, and rath-:r a 
Maqarrab-g7&tdtim1 than a Muqarrab-KMn, went and saw the Mtrzlts. 
Then, having granted ~usain Khan quarter, and got him out unde-r 
treaty, they at first tried to press him into their service, but, when 
he did not seem to see it, they let him go unharmed. EventuaJlr in 
the year nine hundred and seventy-four (974), at the time- wh<'n 
the Emperor had gone from IAhor to Agra., he went, anrl did homage 
to him, and was favourably received, and the Emperor gave him in 
addition to Patiyill, which was hi1.1 jiigir, the Pa.rganna of Rhamsibad. 

The oomposer of this epitome, one year before this, having had 
the good fortune to go from Badiiin to Patiyil1, became acquainted 
with the aforesaict' Kh&n. And, since he was a teacher of 0polite 
learning, and condeacending, and dervish-like. and brave, and 

87 munificent, and of blameleM life, and a, sunnt, and a patron of 
science, nud a friend of virtue, and ea.sy of access, I had no 
desire to leave bis presence, and to go and pay my respects 
elsewhere. .-\ncordingly I ■pent the space of 10 years in his 
society, in these unknown corners and dark recesses, engaged with 
him in suitable occupations. At last Fortune played me a trick, 
and struck a fatal blow to this companionship. A strange matter 
was at the bottom of this separation, and however much I beggf'd 
hi• pardon, and employed mediation and interceuions, and, going to 
Badiiin, got even my, now deceased, mother to act as my ad,·oca.te, 
it availed nothing; BO I hasted to pay my ~pects to the Khallf of 
the aae• :-

" The heart, which is grieved by any one, 
It ia dUlcwt to make happy. 
A vaae,1 that bas been broken, 
It ia difficult to piece together again.'' 

I Jr"8 It • u Koble," ,A._ a "alave"; 1111d ¥UfllN'G6-gAuUJml pcaibly 
me.- a ,. ........... W\'IIOt" Jilr, Jf,..,,....,_A!Aidmat. 

''1'MII ._._.,.. AtcMr. 
• eom,... abo.- p. • or Teat. 
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.Finally' the Khin Za1nin appointed A9a.f Khan together with 
Babidur Khin to reduce some ot the districts of the AfghlinH, and 
fearing lest Wazlr Khin should act treacherously towards himsel( 
he kept his eye on him. The two brothers,2 having by means of 
messages sent backwards • and forwaJ"ds between them determined 
on flight, and fixed a. time, on the night appointed the one fled from 
the Klfan Zaman, and the other parted company with BaMdur 
Khan, and went 30 coaaea dista.nre going in the direction of Agra and 
Mi,nikpiir. Then Ba.hidur Khil.n pur11ued after A9af Khlin, and 
between ,Jounpiir and Minikpiir a sharp fight took placr• bPtween 
the two parties. A.911,f Khitn was taken prisoner and Bahiidur Khan 
had him put into the houda of an elephant, and set off. Meanwhi!P 
Wa.ztr Khan from Jounpiir arrived at the place whither they were 
taking his hl'other, and .Ba.badur Khan's men being scattered in 
quest of booty, he could not withstand him, so Ba.hidur Khan ga.n• 
orders for A9af Kbitn to be put to death, as he was, in the houda. 
He received a sword-cut on his nose, and two or thi:ee of bis fingers 
were out off, but Wazir Khan managed to release him before he 88 
had received further injury, and the two brothers ma.de for_ Garbe., 
and Bnbidur Khln retumed foiled. Wa.zlr ,Khitn arrived at the 
confines of Labor, just at the time that the Emperor, having gone 
in pursuit of Muli,ammad l;laklm, had turned a.side to enjoy a 
qamv.rgha· hunt, 8 a.nd at the intercession of Muzaffar Khin he was 
allowed to do homage, and a farmii,n gracious in its wording was 
issued to A9af Khiin. 

In this year Mlrzl Muli,a.mmad ~a.kiln came to LitMr. The 
cause of it was that, when Mlrzi Sula.imln returned the third time 
from Kibul, and Mirza Mul).ammad IJ:aklm had, got possession of Kiihul, 
and bad dismissed the imperial Amira to Hindiistin, and KhwAJah 
!Juan Naqshbandl had become absolute Prime-minister,• and the 
Khan Kalin was enraged thereat, then Mirza Sulaiman, finding 
the field for the fourth time clear, in compa.ny with his wife Wall 
Ni'mat Begum, hastened to Kibul, and laid siege to it. And Mtrzit 

1 Continued frem p. 86. 
t Wuir Khln, and Xoaf Khln. 
& Compare p. 93 note 3. 
• See pap 72, l. l8. 
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:\.fu~ammad }Jakim entrusting Kabul to Ma'viim Kokah (who after
wards raised rebellion, and was the mover of sedition in Hindiisti'in. 
and was n man of great courage), himself with Khwijah J;lasan 
NaqshbnndI went to the river Ghorband. 1 And Mirza Sulaiman, 
when he found that he could not take Kiihul by force of arms, by 
many artifice11 contrived to convey Wall Ni'mat Begum to Qarii
biigh (which i'! 10 rn\1Jf't1 dii,tnut from Kiilml, and in the neighbourhood 
of the Ghorbaucl) ThPt'e 11he brought forward proposals of peace, 
and took i.olemn llnd nwful oaths 1 and Mirza [Mu~ammad ij:aklm] 
~et out to meet her with a small er.,cort. Khwajah }Jasan also 
nppron?d of thif,, l'onciliatorv interview, bnt Raql QiiqFJhiil waFJ not 
pleased with the matter nnd said "Thii,, \\oman iFJ a thoroup;h 
deceivet', and ii, not fit to be tmstt>d :''-

" (Jo not ont of the way for any blandi'>hmontFJ of Portnn<' 
l!'or thit. old woman 

As a decei~ver she siti. down, and as a traitrcs'I 
She moves about." 

Then Mtrzii Sulaimiin before Mirza Mu~ammad }Jaklm arrived at 
89 Qariibagh came by forced marches from Kabul with a consider

able force, and lay in ambush in that neighbourhood. It happened 
that some of the soldiers of Mlrzl Sulaimin met with the men of 
l\llrir.l Mul,ia.mmad ];[aklm, and gave him information of this. So 
Mlr2A'. Mu~a.mmad J:Iaklm fled, and when he got to Ghorband 
he became be,vildered and fell by mistake into the road to the 
Hindiikueli 8 mountain. Khwiijah l;lasan wished to bring him to Plr 
Mubanm,ad Khan Uzbek, governor of Balkh. in order to ask hie 
a911i11tancr. Hut .Baql Qaqshil prevented this, and brought the 
Mirza in the dire<•tion of the Capital by way of Panjha.r' to Jalil
it bid and thence to the bank of the river Nllib, till eventually be 
croHSt'd the rivt-r Sind,• and sent a despatch to the Court. Khwijah 
},{asan with his party arrived at Ballek, and after some time he be· 
came Jost. and his life became bitter (Tal/ck) to him :-

1 To the north of K'.llbul. 
' That ahe wu aotlng in pod faith. 
a ._. • Hindu •layer,' utd i. ao called beoauae alavea b1'0ught thither from 

India d'9 f,om the inte111ity of the eold. Lee'• Ibn Batvt<1, p. 07. 
•PMMht,r. 
\ The lndu■. 
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" My heart is gone, m_v soul is fled, my religion lost, 
0 }:lasan ! worse than this wha.t <'an I become! " 

l\Ilrza. Sulaimiin pur1med Mlrzii. Mu}:iammad J:laklm as far as 
Kotal-11,rnjacl-darra, and took prisoners some stragglers of his arn1~,. 
and ha,·ing plnndered 1 his baggage, Rtill remained on that spot . 

.Mea1twhi1P during hi11 prolongi>d abr.ienci> MulJammad Ma'c;iim of 
l(iibul attacked Sulaimiiu's camp and spoiled it, and defeatt>d his 
general. Quit ShaghalI, and after thili deciRive victory proDeeded to 
lay sieg1• to Chnharba.gh. Then Mirzii 8ulaimiin Rent Qii.zl Khliu 
Badakshl as ambaflsador to incite Mul.11\mmad Ma\iiim to terms of 
pe,ace. This Mu):iammad l\1a'c;iim at first refuseo, but he c-ould not 
withstand the persuai.ion!'I of Qazi Khan, because he hR.d been his 
tuto1·, and so Mirza LSulaimiin) rec·eived from him A. F>mall hribe, for 
mere form's sake. and returned to Badakhshan. 

Now, before Ml'.rzll Mu}:ia.mmad }:laklm'R messenger could arrive 
lit the Court, the Emperor had received news of the •iJistttrbRnces at 
Kttbul, and had Hent by the band of a state-messenger Khiishkhabar 
Khan a t1addlP, a bridle adorned with jewels, and precious things 
of Hiudiistiiu. and n sub~tantial 1:,um of money to Mlrzii.,,i together 90 
with a reassuring Jarman. promising him the a11sistauce of the 
.\ml1'H of the Panjiib. Mirza [M.ul.1ammad ~aklml hastened to 
meet the envoy. and fully intended to comfl [to Court], when 
Fal'Idun Khin, his maternal uncle whom the Emperor had sent from 
:Sagarchln to bring the disturbance to an end, suddenly arrived, 
and immediately on his arrival tried to seduce the Mtr'za into rebel
lion, and so changed the A.spect of affairs :-

" When the medic-ine is the cause of the dh1ea.;e, what hope ii; 
there 

Of the cure of the disease, or of the recovery of the sick 
man?·•· 

And ~&&an Khiin, brother of Shahab Khan, who was at Kith1d 
and one Sulian 'All, a 1mribe who bad fled flOm Hindiistlt n and wa.11 

waiting fo1· som~thing to turn up. joined with Farldiin Khlin in 
represeuting to the MlrzA that it would be very eat1y to capture Liihor. 

1 For tlli read tarlJj. 

' Hu~ammad ]Jakim. 
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Then, when he agreed to their rebellio11s proposals, they tried to in• 
duce him to seize the person of Khiiahkbabar Khan. But the 
Mlrzi through that generosity, which was inherent in hi11 nature, 
sent privately for him, o.nd dismissed him. But eventually this very 
year, when thfl Emperor was qamurgha1 hunting in the neighbour
hood of IAhor, Khiishkhabar Khin was d1owned in the river Ritwl 
and a clever feJlow extempori,eci this verse :-

"Khuih,/cl,o,bar1 is bad news, for never was tbere 
In the W()rld such an ugly feJlow as he, 
He died m the water, although they say: 
.4nd /rem& the water all things live.''8 

I 

But Mlrzi Muhammad ~aklm with rebellious intentions went intu 
the neighbourhood of Behra. and set his hand (which was never 
ready for political affairs) to spoiling and plundering the ciistrict. 
Then, setting out for Labor, he came by force:! maroheR, and en
camped in thEI, • garden of MahdJ Qisim Khan, which wn.s situat,e 
outside the city on the banks of the river Riwl. And Fate in an 
impromptu said to him :-

" Since at this point I leave you as you are, 
lt hardly matters that we came so far." 

And Mtr l\lul;lammad Khln, and all the Atkah-khins• with their 
poaae romitatus came into the fortress, and however much Mtrzii. 
attacked it, they so repulsed him that they gave him no opportunity 
to formaily invest it, Now, when the reports frorn the Amlrs 
reAOhed the Emperor, he, leaving Agrah in charge of the Khin· 
khinJn,& and Muzaffar Kbin, on t.he 3rd of Jamadi-l-awwa.18 of the 
year nine hundred and seventy-four (874) ma.robed on the P11,njab 
by way of Dihll and Sirbind And l\ftr1.it Mul;la.mmad ij:aklm on 
the mere hearing of this news, without effecting anything, went 
back to Kabul b.v the way by whirb he had come:-

J Oompatt nest pap. and tot, pp. 354, '21. 
1 MeMt • good-new■.' 

• Al Qu.r'ln XLI, SI "And we made rrom the water every living thing·• 
• rbat i1, to relativ• of s~,u,. llb~mmac:l .4.ekaA. 
I #•'•ICltln. 
II The llftih month of the Mu\ammadan ,.,.. 
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·• He that cannot seize the skirt of Portune by might, 
His bootless cffo1t i& like dyeing the eyeb1·owt1 of the blind." 

Antl Qu~b-ud-din Mu~ammad Khan, and Kamiil Khan G'hakkar 
were appointed to go from Labor in pursuit of Mirza Mul)ammacl 
}:laktm. , 'rhey went a ct>rtain rlio;tanct> an1i then turned back from 

llehra. 
At this time a lette1· came from Mul,1ammad Biiqi 'l'arkhiin bin 

Mirza Mul.10.mmad 'lsa, 1 ruler of the di.,t,l'ict of 1-liudh, (•ont.niniug 
a111:1urau<·e of hiR owu loyalt,,. and complaint:- of the nttuc•kq of 
8ul~iin Ma~miid, the governor of Rakka1. on the pl'Ovince c,f 8indh 
and Labor. A<'cordin~ly a fcm11an was i.eut to !-lultiin Mnl,1miid 
toncbing the complaint1, of Mul,1ammad HiiqJ. 

l>uring the ... tay at I.aho1· a Jettt-r cam<• from the Khan Khn.nan 
R11.ying that. Ulugh Mtrzii and Ahab Mirzii, in whose jiiglr were the 
parganna of Na.htniir (?) a dependency of 8ambhal,.aml A'zarupiir, 

I 

luul, in conjunction \\ith theit· 1111clc11 [briihim l:fusain M1rzii and 
Mul)ammad ~_lusain Mlrzii.2 with rebellious deeig1111 seized some of 
the government pa.rg11n1111s; hut that, on his i.roing in pursuit of·them, 
they hn.d fled to Malwa. • 92 

At this time the Emperor held a Qamurr1lw-hu11t8 at al,out five 
cusses from Lahor. For a space of 40 rossea in every direction they 
drovr the wild gam<l together in a cil'<'le, and cfay by day they con
tra.cteu the circle, till it became as narrow as the mouth of the 
foir:-

., 'I'he compa!!s drew so narrow the figure of that mouth, 
'l'ha.t the circumference of the circle l'oincided with the 

centre.'' 

About 15,000 wild animals of various kinds were counted in that 
arena. 'rhe nobles, and afterwards the people generally, were per
mitted to join in the sport. Afterwards the whole party gave rein 
to the.u· borses, and dashed into the river Rawl to swim across, a.nd 
nil the courtiers, with the exception of one or two, of which numbAr 

I A direct de11CtDdant of Chlngi• Khln, See Blochm. 361. 
a See above, p. 85 T. note; and Elliot V. 315. 
a A Ta,kl wotd denotin1 ,. ,,.,.t batwe ,· Dtl Courteille m01-ely call• ii. ltn 

de cAa,,e, 
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WRS Khiiskhabar Khan (as has been already nie11tioued),1 got safely 
across. ::Sow. ~ bile the Qamurgl1a-hu11t wa':l going on, Muzaffar 
Khltn arrived \\•ith Vnzlr Khan from Agl'n., and the Emperor wrote 
a farmifo entrm1ting to A,.:af Khiin and Majniin Khan the joint 
guardianship of the di8triots of Karrah and Manikpiir--on which 
subject" many .t poem was compo11ed. 

Meanwhile new11 arrived that the Khan Zamlin, Bahitdul' Khan. 
and Sikandar Khan had broken faith and were in open rebellion . 
and that they had sent persons to fetch Mirza ~lu\lsmmn.d ~a.ktm, 
and had had the audadty to read the Akutbah, and to strike c·oi11 
in his narne in the district of Jounpiir. And Mnlii Ohaziilt, a poet 
of Mashhid, composed this ver&e :-

" In the name of the gracious ancl merciful Ood, 
Mul;lammad l;lakim is the heir of a ki11gdom " 

On hearing' this news the Empernr confided Mirzii Mtr~k RazawI 
the Khiin Zamlin's lieutenant, tu the custody of Jiin Biiql Khan. 

98 and entrusting the charge of the affair11 of the l'anjAb to Khiini 
Kal&n, and the whole Atguh fa.mily,2 on the 12th of the blesBt'd 
month of Ramzin in the year 974 started for .\gra, and went 
to the fort of T'hanesa.r,• which has been from time immemo
rial a haunt of infidels, At, the Jake !called] Kurk'htt.; a host 
of Kuru.11 and Piindus,6 (curse on them I) more than 4.000 years 
ago, according to the opinion of the Hindii11, to the number of seven 
or eight hundred mil1ior1s of persons wPre killed in a tumult (and 
they went by \\ay of water to hell-fire). And now every year the1e 
is a, great IK'lembly there, and the Hindii people, at that place of 
worship, give away both privately and pnblicly, gold and silver, and, 

'P. 92 
t T/iz. Akbar'• olemeni,y towards Ac;af .Khin and Vaa:ir KhAn. 
a Seep. ,e, note 4. 
1 Baneotit Slllo1119UICll'a, meaning • Lord of the place.' It ia a t.own about 

I 00 rnilN from Dihli, when tbe,e ia a temple of Moliadeo, 
• S.neorit Kt#'f.1/ta-,..., •· e., Kurll•battleield, 
• .A.bu•l·Faal, ac,oo,ding to $if H. Elliot, V. 31S t!Ole, calla the aeoui • Gur11 
~ l'llria.' 
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jewels, and linen, and valuable goods : and in 11.coordam·e with that 
which has been said, [viz.]:-

" Do a good ac~ion, and ea.flt into the water:" 

they secretly cast gold coins into the water. And bodies of 
,Jogt-s Jnd SannyasJ-s, who are the Hindii devotees, are in the 
habit of fighting there in their bigotry. On this occasion their 
fight made a grand show. A number of the imperial soldiers, in 
accordance with a command from the Emperor, having rubbed thPir 
bodies well with ashes,' went and fought on the side of the SannyltSl-s 
(who were scarcely 300 men, while the Jogi-s were more than 500). 
But many were sl11,in on either side: At last the Sannyael-s came 
off victorious. 

When the imperial camp wa'I pitched at DihlI, Mirzlt Mirak 
H.azawl escaping from Khin Ba.qi Khan, in whose charge he was 
impri11oned. fled and joined his employer.• Then K.bin Biql Khan 

• 
went in purst1it of him for some distance, but eventually, throt1gh 
fear of punishment, attached himself to the insurgents:-

' As for him who became a ta.le, 
His tale never aa.me back again.' 

While the Emperor was still at Dihll, Shih Fakhr-ud•dln Mash
had1,8 upon information received from Tatar Khin, commandant of 
Dihlt, and in accordance with the l!,mperor's orders, brought Shahii b 
Khan Turkomin (who held the p&rganna of Bhojpii1· in fief, and 
with whom Amin Dlwina,• having escaped from Labor, had taken 
refuge, and, having been supplied by him with a horse and pecuniary 
11,ssistance. had gone off to join the rebels) to Court, where he wa.s 94 
E"X80Uted. 

I In <1rder to di1guiN thomaelvea, and look like Sannyisi-1. 
i lo the 10th year he came to Court to ohkin pardon for Ali Quli Khiin, 

Kbln Zamin. When the latter rebelled again, in the 12th year, Mirzi Mirak 
Ruawi wu imprieooed. 

B Bon of Mir Qliim, a Miiaawi Sayyid of Muhhad. He came in 961, with 

Hwoiyiln, to India. Blochm. '°6. 
• Be had been impriloned for att9mptir1g the life of one of the Imperial 

Genetal1. Ellio,, V. 319, 
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When the Emperor arrived at .Agra, news came that KhAn Za.min. 
waA bebit>gi11g Mirzi'l Yusuf Khiin Ma111hhad1,1 ,vho had shut himself 
up iu Sherl(arh (whirh is izenerally known by the name of Qa.nnouj). 
Upon the receipt of the intelligence, leaving tbe Khii.11-khiuin in 
charKe of i\gra, the .Emperor on the 26thl of Shavval, 1 in the year 
nine hundred and seventy-four (\174). marched towards jounpiir. 
And ,he weather \\ ni,, •o hot that thr rnarro\\ 6f creatures melted in 
tl1<'1r h01w1, ·-

' 'J'he air ngain wa~ l!O hot that, even in running water, 
'rhe crab through heat laid its breai,t on the ground. 
Even the moist river, from the mouth of which water ever flows, 
Throu~h fever became dry-lipped, like a bilious person.' 

And when the town of 81\klt had become the camping-place of 
the imperial army, nf"ws cRme in that Khiin Zaman had raiS('d the 
1:11ege {of Shetp:arh}. and ffcd towards Manikpur, where was hiR 
brother Hahadur Khiin. Accordingly, f1om the town of Bhojpiir 
the ~~mperor deta('hed a body of 0,000 veteran troopel's under the 
command of Mul_iammad Qull Khitq Barias, Muzaffar Khan, Rija 
Todar l\lal, Shah Budagh Khan, and his son ' Abd-ul-Mailal, Khan 
and ~U1.>ain Khin ( who at that time had arrived from Satwas) to 
march towards Oudh to oppose Sikandar At first J:Iusain Khiin 
W&'- appointed to ]f"ad the vanguard of thiR division of the im• 
perial army; but, since he had arrived in a. most deplorable and 

poverty•Mtricken state, on account of the protracted siege he had 
sustained i11 the fortn-11s [of Satwisj,• he went to the parganno. of 
Shamsabid, which he had lately acquired, to obtain supplies for his army, 
and some little delay took place in his rejoining the army : oon11e 

qaently QiyA Khan waa appointed in his place. 
The author was with the aforesaid Khan on this occasion. And 

when he paaaed QD from Sbamsibld, I remained in that town. The 
90 following is one of t;}le marvels, which took place there. to 

which a number of trustworthy inhabitants of tha.t city 

t Ion of Mir Al)mad I R•••i. He ., .. • 1rea• favouri• wi"1 .Akbar, 
ll The 'fabatJlt i All:bati h• • KODday tbe Uld.' Elliot, V, 319. 
• The 10"1 month. 
• Bee abow, p, 87, 
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bore witness. A few days before this it happened that, on a C<'rtain 
night, a boy of tender age, belonging to a washerman, feH asleep on 
a eouch on the banks of the river Ganges. Suddenly he fell into 
the river, and the strong stream carried him as far as the town of 
Rhojpiir (which is 10 cos11es distant), and landed him safely on the 
bank. A relative of the washerman took out the child, and recog
nizing it. brought it back in the morning to its mother and father:-

' He is the Absolute Omnipotent, 
Who ruleth as He wills, 
He is, in truth, the Judge, 
Who acteth, aR it pleaseth Him.' 

And, when the imperial camp was pitched at the town of Rii.i Barell. 
1wws arrived that Khan Zaman and Bahiidur Khin had crossed the 
river Gangei,; and fled towards KiilpI. Consequently the Emperor. 
directing that the camp, under Khwaja.h Jahan, shoald be moved on 
towards Karah. set off with all speed for Miinikpiir. Mounted upon 
an elephant, he crossed the stream, and at that time there "!ere not 
with him more tha.n fifteen or sixteen 1 persona. And Ma.jniin Khin, 
anrl i\.<;af Khan, who were in the vanguard, kept from time to time 
"ending back information concerning the whereabouts of the enemy. 

It so happened that Khan Zaman and Bahadur Khan, over whose 
eyes !fate bad drawn the blinding iron of negligence, in accordance 
with the following :-

' Wheu Fate-i let's down its wings from the sky, 
All the prudent become blind and deaf'-

had ijpent the whole night at a. wine-party, and in watching an 
exhibition of Piitar-dancing,a and, their cup being full, they looked 
on the intelligence of the enemy's advance, which the scouts kept 
bringing in, as merely an act of rashness on the pa.rt of Majniin4 

' The fabaqit•J-Akbari, according to Elliot, p. 320, says 1,000 to l,SOO men. 
:I Viz.. 1'he Deoroe of Death: Dira Nece11sieaa. With these lines compRre 

the well-known aaying: Quoa deua vu,I perdere priua dememat. 
a Patar, in Hiodi'istlni means a dancing girl. 
~ He was the fief-holder (zamindar) of Mlnikpiir, 

13 
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Khln (for which they oared no more, than for a measure l'tuffed 
with straw); but, as for the Emperor's approach, they bad no inti
mation of it, and indeed never dreamt of such a thing. 

On this day the Emperor was mounted on an elephant named 
96Stindar,I and be placed Mlrzi Kokah, surnamed A'zam Khan in 

the laouda with him. He took np his station in the centre, an<l 
p)aoed .A9af Khin, and all the AtkaA;l on the• right, and Majniiu 
Khln, and others. on the left. Now the Khan Zamin had given 
orders for his army to march in the morning. But isunk, as he was, 
in sleep and the wine, which he had drunk, he was wakened only by 
the Me8118nger of Fate. Then, by the exhibition of standards and 
paraphernalia of majesty, and the glory of the cavalcade, and the pom
po1111 beating of kti1ttle•drums, he became oertain that the Emperor in 

. person was with the army. Acoordingly, he ordered his troops to 
fall in, and began to draw up his lines. First he dispatched a bodv 
of renowned hei~s. veterans in service, to oppose the advance of th~ 
vanguard of the imperial army. But Bibi Khin Qiqshil, who waA 
leader of the arohers, with a well-directed shower of arrows repulsed 
them, and drove them back on the K.hiin Zamin. At this moment 
one of the horses of the fugitives rushed with terrifi.o force against 
the hor11e of the Khin ZamAn, so that through the conoussion his 
turban became loosened from his head, and caught him round the 
neck like a lasso. At the sight of this occurrence [his brother] 
Bahidur Khln, planting firmly the foot of desperation, charged 
Bibi Kbln with such fury, that be compelled him to retreat, and 
sweeping him before him, bo1-e him back on the ranks of Majniin 
Khlb. Then M;ajntin Kbin, ~nd Bahidur Khll.n, who bad retumed 
to the thick of the fray from the pursuit of fugitives, fell upon one 
another, and showed srea• courage. But an arrow struck the hone 
of Ba.hldur Khln, which reared and threw him to the ground, so 
tbe.t he was taken priaoner :-

' When the key' of victory is not in the hand, 
One cannot open the door of victory by force.' 

1 l.l'roc11 Sanakrit ~. bealitiful. 
i ffeeaboV. 1 p. 92, noft4l I 
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At this juncture the Emperor dismounted from hil! elephant, nnd got 
on horse-back, and ordered that the troop of mountain-formed ele
phants should charge the ranks of the Khlln Za.mii.n : and then the 
fortune of the day began to waver, and thr sigm, of victory began 
to de~icle in the Emperor's favour:-

• 1'ha sword of kings doth show such mnrks. 
The great do imch deeds a11 bP1:1eem them. 
Look at a king's sword, read not the annal'I of the past, 
For, more ,moth-saying is his sword --muuh !' 

And an elephant, Hiriinand . by name. on the side of the 97 
imperial arm_\', charged an elephant, nnmeil Oudyii, on the enemy's 
side, and came with 1mch forro aga,in'lt thP hea<I of that animal, that 
ii felled it to the ground. Aud mid<1t thi11 hubbub aud confusion, 
an arrow struck the horse of the Khan Zamiin ; agd, while he was 

• 
in the act of pulling it out, another arrow fltruck it, and it reared 
up and the Khan Zam:in Ml to the grnuud. At thi" moment au 
elephant-driver, riding 011 an elephant namPd ~arsingh, came up; 
and, although the Khan Zaman kept Haying ·to him : l am a great 
leader, take me alive to the king, aud you will get a great reward,' 
the elephant-driver would not liHteu, but, drove 011 his elephant, 
which crushed him with its trunk and feet, and ground his bone11 to 
µowder, and ma.de his body like a hag full of chess-pieces:-

• The huge-form of elephants dashed Lhim] cll'ushed to the 
ground, 

An earthquake threw [himJ on the i!!Urface of the earth: 
Through all these tusks, which were weighers-out of evil, 
The face of the gt·ound became n [strewed] chess-board.' 

Atter that the turmoil of battle had subsided, Nazar Ba.hidur made 
Babidur Khan ride behind him on the same horse, and br~ugbt him 
to the imperial Presenoe. 1 'L'he Emperor did not wish to put him 
to death, but aaked him: ' Bahidur how are you.' He replied, 
'Praise ii due to God in all oircumstanoes.' And when he asked for 

I 'l'be word (or• Pl'898noe' is Nazar, with a play on the name Nazar Bahiclur. 
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water, the Emperor gave him some out of his own canteen.• But the 
Amlrs did not deem it advisable to spa.re his life, so they brought 
about his execution. 

And after a time the head of the Khlin Za.mAn was also bronght 
in. And for some time there wa.a a dispute, as to whether i~ were 
the Khiin Zamii11's or no. At this juncture a petty Hindii Riy, Khin 
Za.man's wakil, who was of the number of the prisoner!!, took llp the 
head, and, putting it upon his own, began to lament: 'Alas! alas!' 
And Khwiijah Daulat a eunuch, who had once been in Khin Zamiin's 
service, and had afterwards given in his adhesion to 'the Emperor, 
and has now attained the title of Daulat .Khin, said : " The way to find 

98 out whether the head is really that of Khin Zamin is this. He 
used always to chew betel-leaf on the right side [of his month], 
consequently hie teeth on the right aide will be black." And so they 
found them. These affairs took place in the twe1ftb year of the . . . 
reign, on the Monday in the first week of the month ZI-J;iijjah1 of 
the year nine hundred and seventy-four (974), in the neighbourhood 
of the village of Mankarwiil, one of the dependencies of Pairags 
now known as Alihibis. And some, who had formerly thought good 
to a.ooept service under Khin Zamln, and had therefrom sucked no 
small advantage, found this ,ruiemoa.11non for the date of bis .death .-

" When Khiin Zamln from the world we~t to the winds, 
The pillar of the sky fell down head over heels, 
The date of his death l asked of Wisdom; be said: 
Heaven having loat ita aupport, raised a cry of deapair."• 

I Thie word, which ia not found in our Dictionarie■, recurs at. p, 238, I. 8 
infra. of the Tezt. It may be connected with the Hindfi1tiLDi Karu'& (Sanskrit 
KGl'Gia) • an earthen pipkin.' 'Or it may have been borrowed, by eome means 
or other, from the Habtatti, in which there 11 a word Karo,i • a veB■el made of 
coooa-nut ■hell.' 

i The twelfth month. 
. ~ Prs,lga wu a holy place on the let, bank of the Gan11111, the ruins of 
wbioh are ,till to be ... n at Jb111i. it wu never a cu11 until Akbar made it 
lll&Ch, and then not on the left, but on the ,ighe bank, under th• n&me Aloh
lbaa or Ibid. 

• The numerioal value, of the lttlierl of thia line are 80 + 2od + 10 + I + 
-6 + 7· + 4 + 80 + 400 + 80 + 80 + to + 12 + 2 + 50 + ll + -& = 976, 

'I 
whlc:b i• one too man,. 
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And some others with reference to the rebellion of tha.t party said :

" The ala.ugkur of two traitora ta tke aalt, witkout religion.''1 

And this da.te falls short of the correct number by one. And Qasim 
Arslan was the author of it. And another was said :-

• 
'The Blaughter of 'All Qull and Bahidur.' 
0 my Soul I ask not me, helpless, how it came about! 
I asked of the Old-man Intellect •• What was thP year of their 

death!" 
He heaved a sigh from his heart, and sa.id: "Pwo became 

blood."1 

And of the number of the captives8 slain [a.fterJ that battle was 
Mlrzi Khiishl;lil Beg, whom I myself had seen at an assembly in 
the army of Milwah, in company with Adham ~bin and PJ:r Mu
bammad Khan. And, verily, the appearance of tlie beauty of his 
person and disposition was by way of being perfection, and the 
impression of it will never pass away from my heart. Tb~•date of 
his death was found as follows :-

" Khiishl;lil, who was the eye of the men of wisdom, 
Through the baneful inff ueooe of his star revolted from the 

King, 
When he was slain in company with Kh&n Zamin, 
The date came out: Roae-cheeleed, fair-formed."• 

lo this year that paragon of the age Mir Murtazi Shar'lf 99 
Shlriz1 left this deceitful oaravanaarai.5 And. at first he was 
buried at Dihll, in the neighbourhood of the tomb of Mir Khusrou~ 

1 This line gi•• 100 + ~ + 30 + 8 + 50 + 40 + 20 + S + 200 + 41 

+ It + 14 + GO = 9'13, 
I Tbia givea 10 + 800 + 116 + 300 + 4 + ~ = 9'11i, whioh i■ one too many. 
a See Test, p:100, and BWot, v. sn. 
• IO + • ♦ JOO + 800 + 7 + 10 + 3 + 104 = 97'. 
• The wofld. 
1 A ~t poet of Dlhli. 
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(mercy upon him!) But afterwards, when the <~dr, 1 and Qazi, and 
Shaikh-ul-Mlim represented to Hi& Majesty that Mrr Khusron was 
a native of India, and a Sunni, while Mir Murta1.a was a native of 
'Iraq and a heretil·, 2 and that consequently Mtr Kbusrou would be 
very niuch anuo~•ed h~• his company; for there can be no doubt, but 
that·--

.. To thl' Mpirit the prt•sern·e of the ba'!le is a fee,rful torment" -

the Emperor iza,e orderfil, t.lmt they should take him up from that 
place, and bury him eh,ewhere. And this "R"I a great act of injustice 
to both of them, a11 c·annot be d.Pnied. Ami so111e one found out the 
elate of the Mir to bE' containPd m tht· follo,tiug :-Knowledge Tuts 

deserted /lie knowi,iy. And another combined t'>.al'tl.,· the i,ame 
ll'tters into the followmg :-1'/,r paragon }ias Zell tlic wo,-ld 

And in this year one of tht' triendi,, of the Author, Shaikh Abu-1-
Fatli, by name, pt"Otlwr of Shaikh SA0 d u-llah, i,,on of Shaikh, Badah. 
wbo was one ot the most powerful nohlE's of Bayiinah, pasi.ed trom 
the world. And his dntl• "as found to be -

•· Ab-ul-FatQ, that eye of the iutelligent 1 

For in this revolving r-phere you "ill ueve1· i.ee h1R Iii~<·. 
When he went from thf' world, thl' date of hil'I death 
Seek in the word&· RepOBitory of exrellr ncw,." 4 

And among the circumi,tances of this time ii. the tollowing : l\1Jna 
N1zAm-ud-Dtn Al,lmad {mercy on him!) who was an intimate com
panion o{ the .Author, and who bad a bountllr&I\ aml extreme predi
lection for myself, said to me personally (and il is written, moreo,•er, 
in the 'l'arilehi Niziimi),' that when, during the Lime of the rebellion 
and hostility of Khln Zamftn, news-mongers, and especiall,v drug and 
opium takers, used every day in Agra.h to spread gloomy reports, one 

1 Apparently Shailm • Aba-tin-nabi: aee p. 71. Text. 
e That ia a SM'ah, or follower of 'Ali, 
I '70 + 80 + '° + l + 7 + 70 + 30 ♦ 40 .+ I ..,. ::300 + k + 400 + .~ = 

974, 
• 80 + 800 + II + 30 + 40 + I + 2 + 10 • 974. 
6 That le the faba9it+AMCll'i. See Ellii», V. 321. 
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day, when they were sitting three or four friends together, it came 
into his mind to say 'What think you, if we were with one con• 100 
sent to spread a report, that they are now bringing in the heads 
of Khan Zaman, and Bahadur Khan !' Accordingly they told this 
news to several persons, so that it became a, common rumour. And 
on that very day, on which this news was spread abroad in Agrah, 
Khiin Z11,min and Bahadur Khan were actually slain, and the third 
day one named 'Abd-u-llah, the father of Murad Beg, brought their 
heads to Agrah, and thence carried them to Dihll, Lahor, and Ka
bul:-

" Many an omen that's u~tered in play, 
When Fate so decrees comes true on that day." 

Aud the Emperor, after this victory, would not at fimt trust any of 
those who had been led into rebellion by that fellow. He proceeded 
to .\llahabas, and seizing 11ome who had fled from the Court and 
joined themRelves to the rebellious party, he delivered them over to 
keepers. And Mirza M[rak Razawll who had fled from Dihll, he 
had thrown under the feet of an elephant~ but the elephant only 
gave him a few rubs with his trunk, so the Emperor, with a view to 
pleasing the Sayyids,2 pardoned him. But Rome others of the 
inciters of rebellion he brought to execution, and 'Whaf bloodehed 
tool.· place !'3 was found to give the daLe. And to some of the 
people of the Khan Zaman, who had advanced far on the road to 
despair, he granted their lives. 

After two days he went to Banlit'aR, and thence to Jounpiir, nnd 
remained three days in that city. Thrn in the course of three or 
four clays, with four or five persons accompanying him, he arrived 
with great expedition at the banks of the river Ganges, at the ford 
of Karah and Manikpiir, where was the camp of the imperial army} 
He crossed over the river in a boat, nod alight,ed at the fort of 
Ka.rah. 

I The Khlin tamlin's Wakil, 'fext, p. 92. 
" He WeA l'L Sayyid of Muhhad. 

3 a + ii ..- uoo + u + so + o + aoo -t 4 = P74. 
• P. O:i, Text. 
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And with regard to killing those of Khff.n Zamii.n's party, who 
had been taken prisoners, when QAzl '.fawilsl (the camp-QizI, who 
wa.a endued with the qualities of honesty, truth-speaking, and trust• 
worthiness) represented to His Majesty that to kill these people, 
after the battle waR over, and to confiscate their goods and chattels, 
wou)d not be in accordance with the Holy T..a.w, tbe Emperof was 

101 displeased with him. and ohoBt" and appointed ,in hiH stead Qii.zJ 

Ya'qiib, an inhabitant of Karah (who was renowned for his pro
found knowledge of legal mattets, and was son-in-law of QAzt Fazllat 1 

BP,enhii.bl, whom they used to term Qizl Fa1.Jl_tat, and who. for all 
that, was never at a loss for good sayings, and jokes). He ht-ld thiR 
office for ten years, when he was superseded, and QAzl JalAl-ud-din 
Multinl was appointed in his stE-ad, as will be narrated in its pla.('e, if 
God, (He is exalted I I will:-

" Put not thy foot into any office, lest thou 
Become the butt of placing, and displaring." 

Meanwhile the Khan Kbinin, who before this had recehred a Jarman 
summoning him from Agrah, arrived at Court and did homage. The 
Emperor gave him all the jiigirs of Bahadur Khii.n and Khitn Za.miin, 
from Jounpiir and Baniras as far as Gbizlpiir and the fortresE& of 
Chunar and Zaminiyah to the ford of the rivet· Jiisah, and having 
presented him with a robe of honour and a horse, dismissed him tu 
his jligirs. In ZI-J:>,ijjah' of the aforesaid year in the midst of the 
rainy season the Emperor set out, and in Mutarra.m8 in the ,vear 
nine hundred and seventy-five (975) bis Majesty alighted at the 
Capital. 

In this year Mu~ammad Qull Khi.n Rarlis, and Muzaffar Khin, 
and the force which had been sent against Sikanda.r Uzbek in Oudh, 
blockaded him in that fort, and evel'y day skirmishes took place. 
When news of the death of Khin Zamin aud Bahldur Khin came 
to bis eal'8, he utterly lost heart. First he laid before the Amira 
proposals of peace, and h-.ving engaged them in negotiations, he 

I Pailot o,eau • ncellence,' by the ob•np or one letter it becomes Fa:J~CJl 
• infur:ay,' 

t Thi "°elfth month. 
a The ftrat mont.h, 
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embarked iu a boat and crossed over to the other side of the river 
Sarw. Then, still treating for pPace. he requPsted that some of the 
Amira would put off alone from their side, and he himself with three 
or four persons put off from the other side in a boat, and the treaty 
and oath was confirmed on both sides, and it wa11 agreed that they 
ahoulll bring him to the Court: but afterwards he would not 102 
abide by the termfl, but went off to among the AfgMns The 
Amira pursucm him as far ai:1 Goriik'hpiir, and then wrote a state
ment of the case to C'ourt: and, when they received a frirma1& 

ordering them to repair to the Court. they hastened thither, leaving. 
Mul;tammad Qull Bal'liis in Oudh. 

And in this year the intention wa11 formed of reducing tbP fortreBS 
of Obi~or. Accordingly the J,;mperor took a way Biyina from i,:ajl 
Mul_iammad Khan Sistanl, and gave it as jii.r,ir to A9af Khan; and 
BaBiiwar and Wazlrpiir l\landalgarh he also gave to him, on tht> 
understanding that he should proceed thither. anq collect provision!!i 
and materials for the army. ThP Emperor set out after him, and 
travelling by way of Bit1 and huntin~ in Mou-maidinah. proceeded 
thence towardi,, Siipa1·. The 1mbjt>cts of Riil Sarjan evaruated the 
fort of Siipar, and Nazar Bahidur was a.p"pointed commandant of 
that fort. and Shah l\lul_iamma.d Khiin Qanda.harl to hold the fort 
of Kotah Daliiyah. When the Emperor arrived at the fort of 
Kikariin, having given to Shabiib-ud-dln A\)mad Khin and Shah 
Bidagh Khin jagirs in the di$trict of Mii.lwah, he appointed them 
to quell the disturbances caused by the Rons of Mul,lamma.d Sul!iin, 
viz. Mirza Ulugh and ShAh Mirzll, ,vho had ffed thither from Sam• 
bbal. When the Amirs reached Ujjain, the :\1Ir1.is hParing the 
said news left that country, and went to Gujrat to Cbangtz KhAn 
a follower of Sultin Ma):imiid. Thus Malwah fell into the hands 
of the Amtrs without their striking a~w. A11d Rana l'da.i Sing, 
committing the keeping of the fortress of Chi~or to one RAI Jaimal 
by name (a brave and cbivAlrom, commander, who had bePn besieged 
by Mtnit Sbarfuddln l_lusain in the fortreRs of ~Iirt'hah and had 
cut bis way .out), himi,,elf took refuge in the high mountain grouud 
and impassable jungles in the neighbourhood of l'daipii1· Komal
mair. A~af Khan marched to Rlln1piir, which is an inhabited 
district in that region, and took the fortreRs by storm. 103 

J" 
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and ravaged the district. And l;lu&ain QulI Khin marched towards 
Udaipiir, and ravaged the environs; but the RAni left that place 
for some other ml\ze-hke mousehole 

The Emperor ordered 8oba!a1 and trenches to be constructed, and 
graduallv brought close to the walls of the fortres1.1 The width 
of the Sibit was such that ten horsemen could easilv ride a~reast 
in it, and its height \\8,'! so gn'Rt that a man on an elephant with 
<Jpear m hand could pasi:, under it ManJ of th"e men of our army 
were killed by mu .. ket and cannon ballr. anrl the bodies of the dead 
wel'f' made use of instead of brick~ and stone-,. After a length of 
time the Sabi.it and trenches ,tere brought up to the foot of the 
fortreSo, and thev undermmed two tower'! wh1rh were rlosE' togethf'r, 
and filled the mmrs with gunpowder A party of men of well-known 
brave1 y fully armed and arcoutred app1oac.hed the to\\-ers, and 
,. aited till the towers should fall and then they would enter the 
fortret'ls. Bv accident, though the two mme111 wrre firt>d at one and 
the same mome11h, the fui.e of one, which wa'> ,;ihorter than the 
other took effect soonest, and the fuse of the latter, wh1c-h wa11 longer, 
hung fire, so that one of the two to\\er<, was blown up from its 
founda.tions and heaved into the air, and a great breach was made 
in the castle Then the forlorn hope m theu impetuosity forgettmg 
the second mine stormed the breach at once, and soon t-ffected a 
lodging. While the hand-to hand struggle ~a'! gomg on, suddenly 

"' the ~econd foc;e went off and ble\\ the other tower. which was full, 
both of fr1endi and foes. from its place and hftE'd 1t into the a.ir 
The "lold1e.rs of Isliim were buried under stones, some of 100, and 
110me of 200 mttn in weight, and the stony-hearted mfidels in like 
m1u:u,er flew about like motbR m that flood of fire Those stones 
~ere blown as far aa three or four russu, and a orv of horror arose 
ftom the people of lslim and from t.he mfidels ·-

" This i,tream flowed $o Parad1'le, that to Hell, 
':though th• blood df Guebre and of believer both flowed 

in 9fie ptMi-!1 

4 6 $lll.llt. J.e a 11:iad of w~ll w~1eh 111 ~Ill\ •* musk;et•a.bot d11t.oce fr<im the 
f~t, pd lllhalt,et of 1t11 .,._nkR, ffl'O~)' futln\ed togeober and QOVertd 

9ith. tW h kind of w•, " O<>P<lueW kl $ht fort1'818 11'nhafit+A.tlorl 
-1Wot v, 
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And a happy day was it for the vultures and crows 
(Olory to Him who multiplieth food for hie creatures!) 

~early five hundred wa.rrior"4, most of them personally known to the 
Emperor, were elo.in, and drank the draught of martyrdom: and of 
the Hindus who can say how many! Night by night the infidels 
must~ring in force kept building up the wall of the fortress from 
the ruins of thPse towers. 

After waiting a con11iderable time, six months more or less, at "last 
on the night, of 'l'uesday 25th of Sha'ban 1 in the aforesaid year the 
Imperial troops advancing from all sides, made a. breach in the wall 
of the fortreMs. and stormed it. The fierc<' face of Jaimal became 
visihle through the flashing of the· fire of the cannon and guns, which 
was dh-ect<'d against the soldiers of Islam. At this juncture a bull t 
struck the forehead of Jaimal, who ,,as distinctly recognizable, and 
he fell dead. 1 t was a.s though a stone had fallen among a flock of 
spn1'l'o\\ s, fot·, when the garrison of the fortress 1,a"' .that their leader 
wal! dead, ther fled every one to their o,rn houses. Then they 
collected tht.>il· families and goods together and burnt them, which 
is cnllt'd in the Jauguage of Hind jouhar. . Most of those· tl1at re
mained became food for the <'rocodile of the blood-drinking swol'd. 
and a few of those who remained, who escaped the sword and the 
fire, were <·nught in the noose of tribulation. The whole night loug 
the sworcl11 of the combatants desi:,ted not from the slaughter of t,he 
base. and returned not to the scabbard, till the time for the afternoon 
sieatu arrh'ed. Eight thousand valorou& Riijpiits were slain. The 
following lint' was found to give the date:-

" My heart 11aid : He quickly took Chi(Dr." l 

Afwl' midda~• the Emperor ordered the sacking to cease, and re
turned to the camp. He remained there three days. and wrote 
lette1•s announcing the victory, and despatched them in all direc
tions. '£hen, ha viug appointed A~af KhAn to the command of that 
district, 011 the morning of Tuesday 25tb~ of thf.' aforesaid month lOIS 

f 

1 The eighth month. 
t :!+90+300+ 1 ♦,+2+7+6+4,+10 +3+ 10+4,00+0+200•975. 
i So k>o tl1e 1't11'atllt•t"-.A.1'bari; but there i11 f\•idently aome mlatak•-
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the viotorioua ata.nda.rda moved toward, Agrah. And by way of 
performing a vow the Emperor walked the whole way on foot, and 
on Sunday 7th of the month Ramr.ln 1 he arrived at Ajmtr. There 
he paid a vi'!it to the holy mausoleum of the bles1ed beatower of 
blessings the Saint KhwiJah Mu'ln-ud-dln Chisht1 (God sanctify 
h1a tomb I), and having occupied himaelf in a.Ima, a.ud goop and 
pioua works, after t,en days he rode off towards the capital. And 
Mir 'All'uddoulah,' author of the "Biography of the Poets," made 
this mnemoaynon :-

" The Shih cherishing the Faith, enthroned like Ja~ahld, 
The Khuarou of his age, Mu~ammad Akbar, 
)lade, without doabt, for the conquest of Cbl~or 
A mortar brazen-bodied, dr&gon•faoed. 
For the date there came from the unaeen world [the voice]: 
'It wa.s altogether a OhifDr taking mortar.8 '" 

When the Empt!ror arrived in the neighbourhood of Alwart be took 
to lion-hanting. And '.Adil Mu~amma.d Khin, son of Shih Mu• 
l)a.nunad Khin Qandah&rl, who was himself as brave u a lion, went 
to face the animal fwhiob waa rushing upon the Emperor], and 
both he and the beaat were killed Then the Emperor separated 
himaelf from the camp, and went to Nirnool. There he visited 
Shaikh Nbam Nlrnoull (who waa one of the greatest Shaikha), and 
in the falnese of hi• faith entreated his prayers, and then continued 
his joumey t.o the capital. In this year the seoond marriage of the 
A\lthor took p)aoe at Ba.dlon, and in accordance with : "And 
verily the latiter ii bettier for tht'le thu the former•" it tumed out 

l The 11i11th lllOllt.b, 

I Quwl'of, With tile tlOM. plwM Kimi. Thi, book ooaWAI 11otioe• or about 
RO poe .. moat o( tlleGI loilriAlbhas ill IJ.kdia dwia, tbe Nip of Akbar, It 
•• begwa iD 871 A, .S., ... tamplned MIINlldq to • Pon■ori~ in 979, Bat 
t"- NOut 1nfh 1-W ..... 1" It. &praaw, °"""°""' IJo,, I, '6, Perbapa 
the .,\.1,11tao, erijsinalt.,, ool'Clpleled hi• work la 9'11, bat oontinaed to -.dd to it 
fNtsbtbl»loaiilbe, 

I & ♦ 10 + • + 3 + 10 + '°8 + 0 + 900 + IC) + 801 • 9715 
•O.p.p,8110.I. 
• M W• ltOUI• ,, ,.._. NINI• ._ --'-I it: "Mad wriJ3, th• 

._._ ~" bt"41t r« ._ t.b6ll .. ,...._._ .. 
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most happily, thanks to God I, and I composed the following mne
moaynon:-

" When to me,. through the eternal bounty, 
There was union with a moon-faced one, 
My intelleot uttered the date of the marriage, 
The .Moon ia in conjuncticm u,ith the aun."1 

And in this year that model of men of thought, and beau ideal of 
the Shaikbs who practice perfection, Shaikh 'Abdul-'az'lz of Dihll 
(God sauctify his spirit!) departed to the other world, and the fol• 
lowing mnemoaynon was recited :-

" The glorious one of the world Shaikh 'Abdul•'aziz, 106 
Whom all the world calls the Pole-star of Dibb, 
'l'urned his cheek towards the plain of eternity, 
And from th1A narrow defile mounted the steed of his am• 

bition. • 
I enquired of my heart, what was the date, 
It replied, The Pole-star of Religion ia no more."• 

And since the Shaikh used constantly to sign himself "The worth
less atom 'Abdul•'azlz," a clever fellow discovered the mnemoapon: 
Worthle88 atom.a 

In the year nine hundred and seventy-six (976) the Emperor sent 
for the whole Atgah clan and Kami) Khin G'bakkar from the 
Panjlb. and gave their jagira to ij:usain Quit Khln and his brothf'r 
leml'tl Quit Khln, and appointed them to that district. Then 
~usain Quit Khin and his brother, having coma from Nigor, after 
the taking of Rintambhor obtained permission to go to the Pa.nj&b; 
and the district of Sambhal and Barelt was confirmed to Khiini 
Kalin ... 

I 4.0 + I -t-5 -t-10 + 100 + 200 + 10 + 50 + 4.0 1- 6 t- 200 + 10 + 300 + 4: 
= Wit There 1111em1 to be a play on the word• mohr, "marriaae gift," and 
t1ti4r •• Sun " , 

, 100 + e "' 2 + t + 200 + 10 + 1no + ,oo + so + '° + 1 + ao + , • n11. 
, 700 + 900 -t-II + IIO + I -t-3 + 10 + 7 = 976. The clever fellow WM tvi

dantly "one too many for him " I 
• 11'.11h11m~ Khb Atfi.h. 
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In this J'ear the Mlrzi.e, the sonR of Mu).,.ammad SuJtin Mlrzll, 
who had gonf' to Gujrit, and taken refuge with Chingtz Khin. 
having behaved badly and laid hauds of spoliation on the j;jgirti. 
fted from ChingI~ Khan. and came to Mihu,b. and besieged Mu. 
bammad Murid Khan and Mirza 'Azlz-uJlih of Masbhad in tl~f' fol't 
of Ujjain. Than Ashraf Khln, llli, Munaki Knd QAdiq Mu~ammad 
Khln, who with a considerable number of the •[mperial army bnd 
been appointed to act against Rintambhol', when thev heard this 
news, represented the matter at Court, and recefred orders to tun1 
aside to Ujjain and undertake the repre11sion of the revolt in con
junction with Qulij Khlo, who had boen sent after them to join in 
the reduction of R1ntambhor And at Saronj Shabib-ud-dtn A);lmad 
Khiu, and at Sirangpiir Shah B1digh Khin formed a junction with 
the aforef!a.id Am1rs, and so a vtry <'oninderable force was gathered 

107 together. Then the Mlr,As on hearing thi:-J news raised the siege 
of Ujjain. and went to Mandii and the great AmJrs pursued them. 
When the Mtrza11 had cro11'K'd the river Narhaddah. they 
received neH that Jahjar Khin the Abyssinian had eurprisf'd ('hingtz 
Khln when off his guard at thP open spact' by the gate of AJ;una.d
lbid, ttnd had slain him, 110 that Gujriit was now free to thetu. Su 
the MfrvAa h&Atened to Gujrit. end took the fort of ChimpAnlr Rt 

the fir11t auault. And laying siege to the fort of Bhroj, after some 
time they managed by a. ruse t,o capture Rastam Khitn Riiml, who 
was sho.t up in that fortre811, and pot him to death, and ahm took 
poe.-inn 0f the fortrelils Qulij Khin, and Q&diq l\luJ;iammad 
Kh&n, and ~e other gre&t Amira, returned from the banks of tbe 
Narbaddah and came t,o f'ourt; but the jigir-holders of Mandu 
remained where tbey wert. 

At the beginning of the month Rajab1 of this year the Emperor 
mi,id at Dih.ll. aud oec,upied himself for some day~ in ~•i. 

liutalJJII in tb(t o.eigh.1-t'.bood of the Parganna of Pilam, and after
...«d• • ~ ~r ,-t of the month 8h•1bln8 be came by succeaivt
cit.,i ~j and ta,e,.ted tbe fort of R.intambhor. ln a ■hort 
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time Si.b&ts1 were conatructed a.nd brought close up to the castle. 
And the Kahars,t of whom there were some seven or eight hundred, 
drew fifteen pieces of ordnance, carrying balls of five to seven man 
in weight, by main force to the top of the hill Ran, which commands 
the fortreRs, and is mounted b_v so 11teep a path that even the foot 
of an ant would slip in climbing it. The first day they reduced 
the houses within the fort to ruins. Then Ra.I Surjan, when he con• 
templated the disa.strous loss of the fort of Chttor, a.nd the worthless• 
ness of its garrison, foresaw his own fate, and sent his sons Dodit 
and Bboj, by the intervention of some of the zamindiir~, to do 
homage to the Emperor, and himself asked for quarter. Then J:Iusain, 108 
Qult Kbin Khan Jahiin, came arid gn.ve assurancer1 to Rat Surjan 
and brought him to Court. He delivered up the key of the fortr,ss, 
and on Wednesday the 3rd of Shawwa,la of the aforesaid year the 
fortress was taken. And " Victory"• repeated was found to give 
the date. Next day the Emperor with a small eecert inspected thl' 
fortress in person. The fortress he gave in charge to •Mihtar KhA'.n 
Sultani. Then leaving the camp under the command of Khwajah 
Amini (who is entitled Khwajah Jahan), and Muzaffar Kb&n, he 
gave the \\Ord to march towards Agrah. He himself went forward 
alone by forced marches with the intention of performing a. pilgrim· 
age to the tomb of that dispenser of splendours Khwijah Ajmirl.6 

On Wednesday the 24th of the month Zi-lqa'dah6 of the year nine 
hundred and seventy-six (976) he alighted at the Imperial Capital. 
And MIT Farighl, brother of Shih Fatli,ulliih 8hr1·azl, composed the 
following mnemoaynon. for the date of the ta.king of that fortre11s :-

" When the Rose of Victory blossomed in the gardE'n of the 
king's conquest, 

The announcer of the date said : 'l.'hey took the fort quickly. 1 " 

I Seep. 100. 
11 A H~ word denoting "palanquin•beatera," and 10 used here for 

"po,sera" ill general. U ia • contraction of the Sanskrit karmakara "• hired
labourw," 

• Tb teatb tnohth. 
• M • 80 + '60 + 8 • di. , Now '88 x 2 • 976. 
• Ko•SIIIUdafo Obiahtt 
I 'fht ..,.th ID(l4)tb, 

1 100 ♦ 80 + '70 + Ii + 20 + 200 + 80 + •oo + .10 + f + 7 + A + ,_ * 1176. 
f 
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And Miilani Shlrl1 composed the following:-

" When by the fortune of the king the stronghold of infidelity 
was ta.ken, 

Shirl found 1ts year ~o be : The in'fi,del-bre,r,1,king king'" 

And in this year the Hatiyapfil 8 gate, which is the name of the 
gatf' of the new fort of A.grab, was completed, a~d the date of it is:-

•• The pen of Shirl wrote as the mnemosvnon : -
The Elephant-gate is without compare.,.,. 

Now the Emperor had he.d severe.I children in succession born to 
lum, and they had all passed away at a. tender age. In this year 
one of the Imperial wives became with child, and he went to beg 
the intercession of Sha1kh-ul blitm Chishtl living a.t, Slkrl, and be 

109 Mt hie, Empress at the monastery of the Shaikh. Some time before 
this the Shaikh. aa.d foretold to him the happy birth of a ,son, and 
after some days he had gone to visit the Shaikh in expectation 
of the fulfilment of his promise. On account of this bond of union 
botween them the Emperor built a lofty palace on the top of the 
bill of Stkrl near the monastery and ancient chapel of the Shaikh. 
And he laid the foundation of a new chapel, and of a. high and 
epacious mosqtte o.f stone, so large that you would say it was a part 
of a mountain. And the lik1i of which oan scarce be ,een in the 
habitable ~orld In the space of about five years ~be building was 
finished, and he called the place Fatl;ipifr, and he built a bazaar and 
bath11 and• gate, &c And the Amlrs, one and all, built themselves 
towers and keeps and lofty pa.la,oes. And the Author found the date 
of the commencement of the whole pa.lace, mosque, chapel, &c. to 
be as tollowe ...... 

' 
This "hapel is the dome of lelitm, 
May God exalt the glory of it$ builder! 

I .. a,,_,..,r, Cm. p. 69, 

t jloQ. + I + 20 + so + t + 200 + SOO + #8 + llO ""' 078 . 
........ bri48•• • 

'" $ • lO + tO + 800 + 1 + 80 + t + _, + f ♦ IS +, + 200 + Cl + 1 + 7 

,+ • +-• + a,o ,. ao = *· , I I • 
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The Spirit Gabriel gave ita da.te: 
1 ta Uloe i, not ,u. in the IMul, 1 

Another:-

" Tlae heavenly Ka'ball,1 came down from heaven ... 
0 

And Ashraf Khln found this mnemo,ynon :-

" It is ,econrl onlr, to the Moaque at Mec«J.8" 

And such was the disposition of that paragon of excellence, hia 
Grace the Shaikh, that he allowed the Emperor to have the enlrh 
of all his moat private apartments, and however muoh his sons and 
nephews kept saying," Our wivPs •~ beaoming estra.nged from 111," 

the Shaikh would anawer " There i1 no dearth of women in the 
world, llince I have 111ade you Amira, aeek other wivea, what doee 
it matter I" 

•· Either make no friendship with an elephant-driver, 
Or make a houe fit for an elephant." 

And among the remarkable event& of thil year ia the story of the 
death of Sayyid Kiili of Garmalr, aon of Sa.yyid Mikrl, one of 110 
the chief Sa.yy,da of Kllpl in the land of India. U ie oonci■ely 
as follows Sayyid Miilli had eome to do homage to the Emperor, 
and by chance he became infatuated with the Hindii wife of a 
goldainitb, named Mohiin+, whoae beauty wu like gold of purest 
standard, and the lasao of her pure glance attracted him as her Jover, 
and the bond ot love and attachment grew etrong on both ■idea. 

"Who is the lover, that the loved one ngarda not bia state I 
0 Khw&J&b at ii not pain, or if it i• there i■ a oure." 

J 80 + I + 10 + JOO + 10 + 80 + 10 + I + IO + I + 30 + I + ' + IIOO + I 
+ ao + 10 + 0 + l • 978. 

t ! + 10 + .OU + '° + '10 + '8 + too + 41 + i + Ill + 8 + I + 80 + Cl 
+ 00 - 9'78, • 

I IOl + 10 + 10 + I + '° + '° + 80 + 8 + 4 + I + 30 + 8 + it0 + •J 
• ffl, 

• ...... la S..ait O lafaiaaliaa," 
15 
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When the expedition ,et out to Rintambhor, Sayyid Miia& contrived 
to remain behind. He took • hoaae within 1ihe fortreee or Agrall 1in 
the vioinity of hie beloved on the b&nb of the river Jumna., near 
to Mir Sayyid Jalll Mutawakkil, and hi! affairs tended to madneu. 
Onoe or twice aooompanied by trusty persona of his ow■ he had gone 
outside hil own houae, and bad fallen either into the hand• of the 
watchman, or into the hands of some goldsmiths (ff her caste :-

" There ii an angel on the battlement of yon round cupola, 
Wbioh draws a wall before the deaire of the unfortunate." 

A period of two year■ and four months p&l88d, during which they 
were content with a glance now and then from afar, till one night 
Sayyid Mas&, at a hint frnm that fa11cinating lady, threw a l&Ao, 
atrona •• the oovenant of the juat, and straight u the promiae of 
the liberal, over the roof of Mohinl'a houae, and climbed up like 
a rope-danoer1 1,dd 10 they spent the night together in chaste 
affection. A .. poem called .Dil/t.1ri61 which Sa.yyid Shihl, brother of 

111 Sayyid Miial, oomp:,aed, baa some veraea on that subject:-

" However much the deaire of the heart was boiling, 
Modesty made a proclamation : Be ailent ! 
Before bis eyea the water of life, 
Bat not for a moment the power to Ii.rink it. 
Their hearta from extreme of thintiness fevered, 
But 'their lipa were sealed through modeaty. 
o..., plaoe of retirement, and two per801ll in love, 
Their •-- muled, their bodiea a.part. 
They remained two be.n-mflaming wou11ded onea, 
Jn tb4 aa•• of "united yet apar6., till morning. 
T.bil ill tne Iott t aa, opinion, 
Wbioh hat d,iqa nt of tbe heart all ,bought of desire. 
When th• btMt it _,.-dead 61irooab duire, 
Hc>w • ~• ••• up ia abode therein t 
n., •••ill WI b.w~ world 
A,-. far lo...._ •"' iD tilwe ,-, a.n . 
..... ~..._•ot.a.,-bl~, 
i'Lott it, .. ,_. of .. ~r 
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Jn short, with a liundred careeaee and blandiabments 
They opened a thou11ond volumes of myeteries. 
And when they saw the dawn draw near, 
They bade ea.oh other adieu. 0 

But It the time of aaying adieu it so happened, that the beloved 
rising from the pillow of sleep, bade farewell to house and home, 
and despising fair fa.me and reputation, went with her lover, as the 
moonlight with the moon, or the shadow with the substanOfl, and 
said:-

" 0 thou true and faithful lover, 
T am at one witb thee, doubt not I , 
The covenant, that first I made with thee, 
That covenont i1.1 the same as long as I live. 
Rise that we may show a care for ourqlves, 
And may descend again from the roof. " -
That, while it is not yet known, 
We may stflal away before morning," 

Ro tb,y" made off from that spot, borrowing swiftne11s from the wind, 
and speed from the water, and remained c,,ncealed for three days 
m the house of a, trustworthy friend. Meanwhile the relatives of 
the lady surrounded tbP house of Sa.yyid Miill bke a ring, and 
brought claims and bt1gation. And Sa.yyid Shibi, the younger 
brother of the aforesaid Sa vyid, who bas a Bincere friendship for 119 
the writer ot these pages, and put thie story from beginning to enrl 
1bto verse, some of which venies have been quot,ed abovt-, 
returned answer to them, and spent the time in • Perhapaes' and 
"Wouldthats.'' The lady was informed of that concourse, and her 
heart being a.larmed for Sayyid M.iill, lest i-o should come to a.ny 
harm at the ba.nda of the Governor, through stl'ess of oircumstan<'e• 
p&ned from. that lover, and cheered him with the promiae of meetinsc 
him apin. Site benelf, through tMr of the stain of dishonour, which 
might, oleave -to her cheek, returned to her house, and made tl1P 

foU.owilll es(flee. Sbe •id : 11 On such and suoh a night. when 
e1tep WM fl.tndy Mttled on m.y eyes, a peraoa of nob heatt•iafiahina 
foma, that Df)Dt e.,. 1ee1 tbe like of it la hie d.reaa•, took •• by 
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the bud, and I paeaed from dream-land to the land of imagination, 
and •hat lleep was cbaaged iDto wabfalne11 And I saw distinctly 
that 1lorioa1 form, with a orowu enoiraled with jewel■ upon his 
head, a.nd two wings of light upon hia breast. ADd he, reoitiog a 
charm over me like one bewitohed, infatuated me with hill beauty, .. 
and oaa1bt me up OD hi.I wings and pinions, and bore me to 
a certain city, the dHOription of which may perohuce have been 
heard in ■ome fairy-tale, ud took and set me down in a hfgh and 
inacceuible t,ower full of wonders and strange thinga of every kind, 
and in every comer of it were troops of beinga of Peri-birth :-

However much that heart-ravishing place 
Wu, by God l a place of high•t joy, 
And all that troop of J,iiiri .. bom beauties 
Wu standing to do me aervice ; 
Y el on apoount of absence from my friends 
My,e,dl could take DO rett. 
I wu dying with lonPQg for my mother, 
I was burning with sorrow for my bzother 
Every moment m this sorrow-suffering body 
Sepan,tion from my father kindled fire. 
When I had ■pent three da.ya in that place 
In melancholy weeping and 10111-buming 11ghs, 

111 Tbey all aaw that I was very much afflicted, 
Much bro)sen down through sorrow 1 

'f.be7 became aware of my ■offering, 
A'IMI tkey took pity on my condition 
In the •me way that they brought me to that plaoe, 
And laa'f'inl bfOQlht IQ8 save me over to aach aorrow, 
8o tuy broltt;bt me tom:, own boue, 
..._ deliNIW 1t.t front tbie alering and pain " 

n, • lia4tl Wiefld tbll beautiful deoeption. Bu,. lrlthoagb 
ft .,_.. kw Mell Wter to baYt aoaaealed the matter, yet ,hroqb 

........ kept tW ~• • • ,.. of iron eerpeata, aDd abat 
Ii• .. ~ look a 1t•1 fa _. .,,. rooo,. S.yyid MW lial'Ollgb 

I ,,,,....._,, ...._.! •~~ ~.•• ir..1111,-are al••Y' ....... ► ......... ., ........ ,~_,.. .......... ~ .. 
I 
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separa.tio11 was overcome by the oata.■trophe, and taking the tf tie of 
• Di111graoed' saddenly took leave of the bride of his senses too:-

" Alas I tha.t love has ag11.in tended to ma.dness, 
And drawn the line of insanity over the book of wisdom. 
l'he first quill, which the beloved has drawn over the page of 

blandishment, 
Has drawn the line of ma.dne11s over the letter of her friend." 

And, when this fact beoame as well-known as the sun a.t midd11y 
heat, and stories a.bout it were told in every assembly, and a description 
of it was in every mouth, that heart-ravisher sent a message by her 
tire-woman, saying: I myself in the midst of a thousand troubles 
and n.nnoyances, h&Vf' altogether escaped from the hands and tongues 
of my traducers by means of such ex-plana.tiona and excu'!es, &\I 

women know how to make :-

" From the reproach of the people of my time I b&~aPaped, 
Free from snoh a, trouble l have sat. 
'l'hou hast set thy foot in the street of madoesa, 
And my trouble thou hast thrown to the .winds. 
Now, if thou canst find any remedy, 
J hope that thou wilt not turn thy face from it. 
Act in such a way that this story 
Become not notorious in this age. 
Viz., thou shouldst go away from my city, 
And ,tithdraw thyself from my dwelling place. 
But, with the idea of friendship, 
One confidential friend thou shouldat leave; 
Then, when he knows my condition, 
Each day he may send thee news." 

Theo Sayyid Mud in accordance with her request, starting in the llf 
n1otning took leave of her, in a way tha.t all can imagine, with every 
demonstration of grief on both sides. He left a oonftdentia.1 friend 
there to serve mm, aud hidl8elf set off towards Rintambhor witb 
the B.xed purpoae of paying hi4 respects to the Emperor:-

" When I go towards thy street, I make one stage of two hundred 1tagt.1, 
When I •o out from 'thence, I Qla.ke I sta1e at every step," 
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But that fair one could not bear the pa.in of separation, so after 
some days she came to an understanding with that confidential 
friead, apd said: "Do you one night in the guise of a beggar, 
ra.iee a cry for alms, and I on the pretext of giving you something 
will oome out of the hou11e, end will go out of this city with you." 
So at the appointed time, under the pretext she had suggesteft, she 
left the house of her fa.ther and mother, and after her other ventures 
risking her modesty, which was her safeguard, she turned her face to 
fiight:-

" As soon as grief for him became my friend 
J turned my face towards the road to non-ex111tence 
Sweet is wand.,ring to one, 
Who has such a companion." 

The preparation'! had been made beforehand. For three days they 
remained Ml!lfen in the city, and then with joyful hearts set off 
towards Fatbpiir and Biylnab. As luck would have it, inastnuch 
as God (Be is glorious I) willed it not, suddenly in the midst of the 
road some of the relatives of tha.t Beauty appeared, like an unexpect• 
ed misfortune, and recognizing her by her charm~, ~h1oh were M 
evident u the light of day though she herself was \·eiled, took hold 
!)f her &rmly by the skirt:-

1' Who brought news of sorrow ¥ who gave a warning of misfortune Y" 

The pafltola of Pahluwln Jami}, who at that time was police-ma• 
gfat1ate1 came up, aud a great hubbub emued. The fugitive fair 
C)De was handed o•tr to her rel&tlivea, &D.d her companion in flight 

116 "'" aent to prison. W1lea be had from "1e olose confinement aulered 
long itl mit,ry qd .. hipe, be mati&ged somehow o.-other to 
.W hie _.,., ..... ot the• event. wu brought to the caanp 
tit the h.,_ ~ ••tril;,g Sayyid, Then be, who through ,ick• 
1.- •• by ..,.._.ion W ~ as thin M a. new moon, or a. 
..... • '-uiaJ tbll ne• ~ 4-perate. and tumed bia 
~ ,--,_...,.S ,,._...,. ~on for eelf-dt1t1Uo~ioJl I ln,t 
lal _, 1tf$ .._. ~ ._. D!IU. ooold not At ,ny time bt "Vel'f 
~J ................... ~ d~~ t.o go t;o l,tab. 
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Bia affectionate brothen, a.nd 1inoere lriencb kept an eye on him, 
whether he would or no, restraining him aometimea by good adrice, 
10metime11 by foroe and threat.a and reproaches and abuse. At lut, 
when the Imperial oamp arrived at the Capital, and Sayyid Miial, 
who bad before been merely wounded, waa now conaumed (by love], 
an!' however much be atrove waa unable to catch a aight of hi• 
beloved, because they kept her guarded in a strong place, one Qizl 
Jam&J by name, a Hindi poet of Sivabnpur, one of the dependencies 
of Kllpl, between whom and the Sayyid the1-e existed a bond of tbe 
closest friendship, took his oaee very much to heart. So one evening 
at tbe hour of prayer be extricated that sitter in a con.er of the 
ball of chaatity1 from the dark· oell, a.nd 11et her beside him on a 
charger head-tossing like the piebald steed of Fate, and wind-footed 
and prancing like the racer of the inconstant World, and along the 
bank of the river Jumna galloped u hard a1 be could up atream. 
The relatives of the woman came after him, anc\.,!he inhabitants 
of the city who were apeotatora of the aoene shouted in •front of him. 
The horse 1tuck faat, like an a.as in the mud, iD the pita and oanaJ11 

which bad been made for pal'polea of irriga~ion, and like a'ohees-ma.n 
be knew not how to move 1n stale-mate. Then the beautiful lady 
fell into despair, and throwing bertelf out of t.be aaddle op the 
ground ea.id to Qlzl : " Save your owu life by ftight, and take my 
greeting t.o my lover, and ea.y to him thi1 impromptu ·- 118 

I have made every effort ; but Fate says : 
The buainea1, whioh is another'•• ia out of thy power." 

When S&yyid Mill reoeived tbi1 measap, he abut himtelf up in a 
place wbiob he had within the fortreiu of 1grah. and hi.I spirit melW 
by vexation llld deepair, and hie 10ul, like a heavenly bird, went forth 
ha flight, ud _,.ped from the fonr-walled prison of t.emperameot, 
and was freed from tbe bond of friend and of enemy. while with 
hi• tongue be attired thrice the following :-

" From tb. Beloved my heart baa found a tbo•nd Uvet, 
A friend better thab that it is imP!)llible to find. 
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0 God I tum thia sorrow to the profit of my broken and desolate 
bean. 

Strike the da.gger on my breast, 
Cast al10 my head far from the body. 
Throw open the door of this dark house, 
Throw open the window also." 

When be bad despatched his l>aggage from this temporary lodging 
to the permanent habitation, they carried his empty corpse with 
its empty hands to its resting plaoe in order to coiQmit it to the 
e&rtb. Both men and women made great lamentation : and it "lo 
happened that they bore bis bier under the very window of that 
fair one. She, since at this time she was kept a prisoner. with a 
chain like her tangled treesea on her foot, remained bewildered and 
stricken on the roof of the house from morning till evening, and 
setting the 9.:!-°f- silence on her ruby lip, gazed on the bier .of that 
martyr to love. Afterwards being powerlesa and restless, she uttered 
a ory, and threw herself Just as she was from the lofty roof, and 
the chain broke from her foot. Like a mad person, with arms and 
fut naked ahe ran direct to the resting place of that traveller, who 
never tasted the joy of union. Her demeanour changed from time 
to time, sometimes silent, at others crazy, she dropped the bead of 
bewilderment on the collar of !18,dness, and symptoms of decline 

117 became manifest in her :-

" Awake I with a view to the last eleep, 
Like "camel at' ld,' 1 or a butcher'• bullock. 
The apple of her chin became through deatiny 
Wlthered like an apple of lut year." 

Bet fa.$her and tnptQe.r Ming her in this <'aae at ooce de•pa.ired of 
her life, and forpv, her delinquenoiea :-

" 1'0 one tab8 tribute from a fUined village." 

AsKt • ~t I tt>tal ~nti, 1ocb M tu:ec place ill the pulse 
of .-., 04' the ..,..* ')f d-11. beoantf apparent in her whether 

I 'l!)a. t•h-a, ••~• •\~ _.. .. _...-iJloed, 
' 
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in motion or a.t rest, every moment like one mad, and at wa.r with 
heraelf, she would ■it in a corner di■oonsolate, and beat her breast 
with a stone. Then ma.king the pronunciation of the name of Sayyid 
Miiti the practice of hei lips and the amulet of her life, in the pre
sence of the pious Mir Sayyid Jalil, who was the religiou~ leader 
of tft'3 day, she recited the confession of lslim, and cast herself on 
the dust of her pure lover. and surrendered her soul to her beloved 1 

as Sayyid ShAhl the author of that poem points otJt :-

" When the moon heard of this eve11t, 
She came 1mddenly towards us in her wandering : 
She took upon her lips th~ confes11ion of faith, 
She became a Musalma.11 before a congregation. 
When Rhe obtained dignity from the religion of Islim. 
She put on the l~raml for the pilgrimage of eternity. 
When lovf' became conjoined with her beauty, 
1t burnt that taper as though 1t were a moth__, 
She uttered a cry through affection and love, • 
She took 'Miisi' on her lips, and gave up her life. 
In one mom<:nt those two princes of. love 
Became martyrs of the daggel' of love 
So that in the midst of the garden of paradise 
They might be hidden from all mankind. 
Those two spiritual companions 
Went away from this transitory world. 
From the pain and griE'f of separation they we1e freed, 
Concealed from all they sat together. 
0 Sayyid why dost thou weep l 
Why dost give up thy heart to mourni11g t 
Forget a.11 this milffldventure, 
Stl'ive after fortitude, and be stm." 

Praise be to God for the gift of Doctrine, ,u1d (i'aitb I The 118 
author bega leave to observe, that although in strict accordance 
with bit protniN of conciseneas. there wa.s no roow in thi~ story for 

I Tb• Crtator. 
t Th9 pilpim-dll'NI, •• Burton'• Bi.JltdiMh a,rd MeooM iii, 1.23, 

18 
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lndulg'tbee io high-flown language, ■till what could he do I For 
the language of love carried the reins of my pen irreai1tibly out of 
the grasp of my control, and prolixity hH been the re1ult. For
give me! 

" Listen O ear to the story of Jove, 
The melody of love from the aora.t.ching of the pen. 
My bu1ineaa is love, a.nd my friend is Jove, 
The sum-total of m:v days is love. 
What can 1 do ! this is in my temperament . 
.From eternity my Destiny is this. 
For this purpoee have they created me, 
For this purpoae have they drawn me forth." 

!Uy hope from the Court of the Orea.tor. who pities his creatures, is that 
he will not make me a lia.r in this my boast ; but that he will make 
me live in the pain of love, and in that ea.me pain make me to 
d• ----1e:-

11 The man, who but for one day has this heart-pain. 
To him and to me alike may there be good fortune I " 

A eomewhat similar event had ta.ken place prior to this. It wu 
a.a follows : One of the sons of a Shaikh of Qwilylr, who wu related 
to Shaikh Mal,lammad Ghous, and was renowned for hi• remarkable 
equity and purity, became enamoured of a Flinging girl in A.grab :-

u Jn the darkUng weat of her trea11es she mu1tered 
'A hundred caravans of nioons, and of planets. 
Jn the ekirt of unio11 and eepar:ation she bound 
The Ul•f&ted and tbe happy-starred alike. 
In tbe oirole of ber ketae• she hid 
The tlU'b&ia Gf the oitolina aphere." 

?bis .,_ to tbe •n ol -fihe Bmperor, and he gave that, aiqing 
1,:1 to liltt41bil lthla, w'ho 1'&8 ou of hi• oouttien. "l'hen the IOll 

of • ~ hi.vine Ian tilt dNite tf Id# beari, went one a.lgbt to 
U. ~ OMllt, #bfthfr hi• dtal hacl owried hia belo"6 aad 
r•~ h••~ u4 \hrewilf b ,._ of dewrmliaa~ oHmbtd 
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up and oarried her uff. The Emperor oommanded Shr.ikh Zi)'l'uddtn, 119 
son of Shaikh Mal;ta.mmad Ghoue, who now hie succeeded 
to his father on the pathway of apiritual direction and 
guidanoe, to bring back .that relative of his and that hooae-devastat-
ing woman b~• means of persuasive advice and friendly counael. 
Whllb they oame into biCJ presenoe, the Emperor requested' that they 
would unite them in marriago, but Shaikh ZiyA'uddln and the otber1 
forbade, So the disconsolate lover, being unable to endure hie 
grief, killed himeelf with a stroke of the dagger, and oblitA,rated hil 
name from the registA,r of existence. And a great diepute &roSP 
among the learned men with reepeot to bis interment and burial. 
Shaikh Ziy&'uddln aaid that in 1.1ocordanoe with the tradition: 11 H11 
who loves and is chaste, and conceals his love 11nd dies, diee a 
martyr," ho was a ma.rtyr to love, and he ought to be committed 
to the dust just as ho was:-

" I am a martyr to the dagge1· of l<>v1_ 
With the blood of my eyelids beemearecl. 
Commit me to the dust just as [ am, 
Full of blood, and wash m~ not." 

But Shaikh 'Abdunnabt, the ohief Qadr, a11d other Ulamis and Qirls, 
who were oontrollera of the ,;atlr court, 1&id that having died unclean 
and stained with adultery, be was not reRtlng in love: but Qod 

knows beat I But any rate that singing girl went into mourning, 
and tearing the ekirt of patience, clothing herself with a windjog-ahoet 
upon his grave-, elected to sweep bis tomb, till after some 
daya having gone to the secret chamber of non-existence, they 
two were perfectly united:-

" When the Fair•onea lift up the veil, 
The Lovers expire at the sight of auob ma.Jesty."1 

1 ~ u Falcorutt• hat nll teadeNld the liDN of }Jakfm Saoll: 
-' .t.h f 1'hell tbe l'air • adofed tbiio111h life, lift• up afi length, he cried 

'1'be vtll that ..,.tit fliom mortal ey• immort;.l chatmt to hide 
''l'IJ 111111 wa. )oven leW\ered long, with that ..,..t m)'""° fir., 
ll1uit1n1 JMet the Loftd-ou'• .,.., -,,d ill ~ ,1uae expire," 
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.<\nd in thi11 year Shaikh Gadal Kambol of J)ihll, who was a retired 
financier, and through the foolish flattery of the knaves of the day 
had become a very idol in self-conceit and pridP, departed this li£e. 
And • You are dew/ you great hog1' was found ho give the date 

And in th!' year nine hundred and seventy-seven (ll77), when the 
newi; of the taking of Chltor and Rintambhor bccamr Rprend a\froad 

120 on all sideti and in all dirPctionF!, and Riim Chand thf' ruler of 
Bhat'h found that hiR fort,rPr.;~es conld no longer' hold out, and 
that thf'y were i.hort of \\'ater, he began to consider seriom,ly what 
would be the result of oontinued oppo"lition, and beforP matter"' 
came to ..,uch a pitch that hf' would be obliged to capitulate, "lent 
the key of the fortresR of Kalinjar with valuablP prr~en,s to Court. 

This fortress he had bought for a considerable '-Um of money from 
BiJlt Khiin, the adopted ~on of Pahiif Khan 8arwiinl. The Em
pnor committed this fortress to the charge ot Majniin KhRn 

Q&qshiil, who had. a jagir in that neighbourhood. H<• al~o "eQ.t a 
conc>iliatory ia,JftTli,n to Hlijah Ram Chand, and ga,·c him thP p11rgm1 

na of Arn,il (which i'l near to ,lho'>i, and Piyiig knuwn n-. llhilha") 
together \\ ith itR dPpPndrncie-. a'l jii,gir. 

On the ..,eventeenth of thl' month HabT·ulaw"ali of this y1·ar "hl'n 
seven hour,; of t,he da~· had pastied, the auspic1ou~ birth of the Im
perial Princi> 8ul~iin Salim took plac<' at the abode of Shaikh L,ltm 
Chit1htI at 11~atl.1piir -

" You would say that a :,,tar had come to the earth, 
'l'hat JoHuph had rome It second tim(' to thl' world. 
On the crown of hiR head through wir.;dom 

Thne 11hom• a ..,tar of emin<•ncP " 

Tht- Emperor set out with all P\.pedition from Agr1th, and in thl' 
excess of his jov ordered all prhoner-; to b<-' released, and for seven 
days held high festival. 1'ht- poetti prebented him with congrat ula

tory qw;idah8. Of that number was Khwajah l;lusain MarwI. who 
recited a qm;idcih, of which eaoh first hem1stich conta.inR thf• date 
of the Emperor's nocession, and each second bf'mist,ich the· date of 
happy birth of the Imperial Prince, the refuge of the worlcl. He 
reoei\•ed two lacs of ta-nlmha in money. The Q&Qlclah is as follows:-

, .0 + 200 + 4 + 5 + 600 + 6 + .l!O + :?O +SO+ l +ISO= lt77. 
• The third month 
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Praise to God for the pomp and glory of our king I 
A pure pearl from the ocean of justice is oomP, to the shore : 121 

A bird from the nest of pomp and bounty has alighted : 
A star from the pinnacle of glory and beauty is manifested : 

.. 'I\ rose of this sort they have not shown in the circle of the 

garden. 
A tulip of this sort has not opened in the tulip-bed. 

The nurse of the spring-cloud, through the tenderness of excl.'lllenoe, 

Ma.de the grass the companion of the rose, the pearl that of the 
jewel.1 

The Sun' said: 'It is right that for that Piece-of-moon 
It should make an ear-ring of Zohrah for the adorning of beauty : 5 

The coming of a. son a.dds to the adornment of a king, perhapt1 
The ino<>mpa.rable Liilii8 would add to the adornment of the 

royal Pearl. 
All hearts wore glad that again from the heaven of j'ti\r,t~e and equity 

The world once more revived, through the Sun of the days of 

spring. 
That new-moon of the mansion of power 'a.nd bounty a.nd pomp 

came down, 
And that shoot of the desire of the soul of the king bore fruit. 

The king of the realm of fidelity, the Sultan of the palace of 
purity, 
The taper of tht' assembly of the heart-broken, the desire of the 

heart of the hopeful, 
The noble the perfect Mu~ammad Akbar, Lord of conjunction, 

The renowned king, seeking and attaining hie desire. 10 
The perfectly capable sage, the most Just of the kings of the world, 

Noble, loftiest, a sage without a. rival in the world. 

1 The Roee and the Jewel repntNDt the Emperor, bile Graae and the Pearl 
his wife, 

1 The Sun ii \be Emperor, the Piece of-moon ie hi■ wife. Zohrah: Venua. 
The Empre■1 wu to be adomed by having a ohild, which is repreaenled by 
the ear-ring. 

8 The royal Pearl i■ the Emperor. Ulfi alao mean■ Pearl, it is uaed ftgura
tiTely for the baby. 
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From hi11 11peech the meaning of the ecstatic state is understood : 
119 And from bis perfection the building of religion and of the 

world is firm 
Shadow of God's bounty is he, worthy of crown and ee-al, 

A religion-protecting king is he, noble pivot of the world . .,. 
At times from onslaught of fury he takes pnrdon on his tongue, 

At times with the tongue of the spear he says to the enemv, Flee! 
Know that the fourth heaven it1 the censer in hie as11embl~•, 

Know that Arcturus is the spearman of his <'avaJcade. 15 
WhenPver hiK victorious cave.Icade pa1111es, the whole world 

Criel' out "Happinei1s" on the right hand," Wealth" on the left. 
0 the power of the pen, which like running water 

Goes over black and white day and night I 
0 thou like the work of the .Eternal. thou ~un of kingdom and 

religion, 
Thou wh~lorifie~t the 11tep of eminence, Shadow o[ Uod. • 

0 prince of tbl' lofty standard, wi<ie of heart. and Saturn-throned, 
0 princP of lofty centre, Just-one of exalted family. 

Lord' of the wealth of the world, king of sea and land, 
To lhy friends thou art kind, mindful of the geuermt"l. 20 

King of the dawn of jui.,tice and truth, moon of ~he evening of 
pomp and dignity, 
Quick &H lightning in dl'ci'lion -.trong a'I mountain to bear 

burdeI!H, 
0 mine of ju'ltice anti bou11t,v, fountain oi grace and liberality, 

Precious and bounteou~, nourisher of religion, and cha"lte. 
l'roteotor of the religion of the Prophet, 0 era-.el' of marks of evil. 

128 Prmoe of tht• lofty 1-ltanda1-d, a mine of hounty, and mountain 
of W<"ight,. 

Illumination of the mansion of existence, pearl of the 11ea of bounty, 
From the dl•11ire of the pinnacle of hearts n falcon hunting lives. 

At thy l><nmty how can a "'iugle drop remain befor<' the cloud for 
-1iame, 
ComJ>$red with thy nature "Bount~·" i-1 not applicable to the 

11priog,eloud. 25 
0 Kina l have brought a string of precious pearls, 

A preaent whioh is become preoiou, 1eek it out and listen. 
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None has a present better than this, if any have one at all, 
If any have any, tell him •· Come," anything he has tell him 

"Bring" 
Each verse of the poem of Ma.rwt, it is sufficient if it be without 

mista.ke,1 

~hichever fveraej you try you will 6nd the purpose twioe: 
The first half gives the yee.r of the king's AoceReion, 

From the second bring out the Birth 0£ the Light of •he Eye of 
the world.2 

That the reckoning of the days and months and ye1u may last, 
And that that number may be illustrious on account of the year 

and month and day: :iO 
Long live our king, and may our prince endure 

Days without num,ber, and years without count." 

And that Rhaikh of nations, Shaikh Ya'qiib Qlrfl C?f Kashmir com
posed a, qapdah of the same kind. But what was the gt,.:,d.J Another 
person carried off the reward. And some one else ma.de the follow• 
ing mnemosynon: "The royal pearl of tht sea of Akbar."8 anrl 
another:-

" From the rising of good-fortune a. prosperous king appeared.'" 

On Friday the 12th of the month Aha'bin 6 the Emperor set out to 
pay 1, vow of thanks for the rising of this star of prosperity, and 124 
went on foot from Agrah to Ajmlr, travelling six or seven coBBe1> 

each day. After fulfilling the rites of the pilgrimage he returned, 
and in the blessed month of Ramr.an6 he enoa.mperl outside Dihlt, 

l They are correct, only sometime■ a wiw or a ,,a muat 1-ie struck out. 
• The l half of line 12 give■ 8 + 20 + 30 + 40 + 7 + 13 + llO + 39 + 4-0 

+ 70 + llO + JO + 40 + 60 + 400 + 80 + 5 = 963. The aecond half of line 
6 (omitting rl) givea 36 + 36 + 31 + 31 + 80 + 7 + 6 + , + 10 + 17 + 2 
+ 6 + llOO + 300 + l + IS + 6 + l + 200 = 977, Er,; uno dt,oe omnics. 

I 6 + 200 + 300 + 6 + 7 + 200 + 30 + 3 + 5 + I + 20 + 2 + JOO • 978. 
But read ,ltaA, inat.lad of ,hi.ii&, and we get the correct date 977, 

• 316 + 271 + 380 • 987. But read ru, instead of rlil, 111 the metre requires, 
llld we get the correct date IJ77, 

• The 8"1 monl>h, 
• The 9lh monl>h. 
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and spent some days in visiting the tombs of the saints of God, and 
then oros11ing the river Jumna. he returned to the metropolis hunting 
I\S he went. 

In this year the Emperor ha.d Mlrzi Muqlm of l9fahin together 
with a certain person named Mir Ya'qiib of Kaehm1r put to deat.h 
011 tho charge of being Shi'aha. The facts are &R follows This 
Mlrzi Muqlm had been several times to Lak'hno~ to pay his respects 
to ];lusain Khan, and the Khiin (who is now deceased) had received 
him with kindness and favour, on account of the great respect he 
had for the Sayyids, and had rnnde him administrator of his govern• 
ment. Afterwards the brotberl'I and relatives of the KMn impressed 
upon him the idea, that thiti Mirzit was a violent and zealous 8hi'ah, 
and utterly alienated his feeling, from the Mirza., who now went 
to do holbage to the Emperor and was favourably received and 
appointed Wakil at thn court of ij.usa.in Khin governor of Kashmir. 
At that time a •number of zealouci Ski'ahs had in their , bigotry 
wounded Qazi· 1',a.blb, who wa.t-a zealous Sunni. It happened that 
the said Qazi was still living when I:Iusa.in Khin of Kashmir on the 
decision of the MuftlM ordered the l\ijSaasin to be put to death Mirza 
Muqlm, on his own responsibility, handed over the Muftis on the 
charge of "Why did they issue a mandate for the execution of that 
person, though he might be deserving of punishment ! " to a certain 
person, who was s violent and furious bigot, and he put t-0 death three 
or four of. them. Now when Mtrzii Muqlm and Mir Ya'qiib, the 
wakll of J;Iusain KhAn, brought the daughter of J;Iusa.in Khan to 
l'ourt 0.1 a aort of present, thi@ story was represented to the Em
peror. and tbe11e two per11onis upon the dPciaion of Shaikh 'Abdunnabl 
and other Ula.ml■, who were hiH family, were brought to the Just 

111 punisbment of their wicked deeds in the plain of Fat\tp•ir. And a 
poi-tion of this l!ltory ha.11 been inserted in the history of Kashmir of 
"'hich the author of these pages hna written an epitome. 

In this year on t,he dismh1sal of J;Iusa.in KhAn the Emperor gave 
tbe pr.irga1attci of Lak'hnou as ;igir to Mahdi Qlsim Khln, who had 
come back from a pilgrimage to Mekkab, and had come to the 
fortrea• of Binta.mbhor, a.nd had an interview with him there. J1uaain 
Khln \1'aa eJoeeclingly indignant with Mahdi Qlsim Kbln on 
aoooaQt of this, and reciting the veree '' Tbi.s separa.tion between me 
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and thee,1" began to look forward to the Day of the Resurrection.• 
And in spite of his being married to the daughter of Mahdi QAsim 
Khan, and in spite of her affection for him, he m1Lrried a daughter 
of his own uncle Ghanazfar Beg After a time he left her in help
lessness, and the daughter of Mahdi Qiaim Beg at Khairlbld with 
~others, and set off from Lak'hnou with the intention of carry-
ing on a religious war, and of breaking the idols and destroying the 
idol-temples. He had heard that the bricks of these were of silver 
and gold. and conct"iving a desire for this and all the other abundant 
and unlimited (of. p. 35, 9) treasures, of which he had beard a lying 
report. he set out by way of Oudh to the Sawilik mountains. The 
mountaineers, as is their custom, immediately abandoned their positions, 
after a slight resistance, and took refuge in the high a11d dangerous 
mountains. When ~usain Kbin arrived at the place where Sultlin 
M.ul)ammad, nephew of Plr Ma~miid Khitn had been martyred, 
and which is a burial-place of martyr.a, he read the Fati~ah8 for those 
pure spirits, and bnilt a ,;uffak+ over the dilapidated tomps of those 
martyrs. Then he ravaged the country as far as the district of 
WaJriJI, 11 hich is pa.rt of the territory of Rijah RankA:, a powerful 
zamintiiir Thence he was only two days'· journey from AJmir, 
which is hi11 capital, and is a very mine of gold and silver, and silk 
and mus!,, and all the production11 of the country of Tibet, when 
on a sudden, as has been frequently observed in those mountains, 
from the effect of the neighing of the horses, the beating of the 
drums an<l the 11houts of the men the clouds collPcted and so 128 
much rain fell that neither corn nor fodder was to be procured, 
and famine stared the army in the face Although l;luaain Kh&n, 
with, the most undaunted intrepidity encouraged his men, and excited 
their cupidity by representing the wealth of the city in gold, jewels 
and treasure. they wure too much di11heartened to 11upport him, and 
so, whether he would or no, he was obliged to retreat. As soon a■ they 

I Al Qur'ln xviii. 77. 
2 Viz., to rirht him. 
6 Al Qur'in I. • 
• A railed baah of wood, earbh or 11cme, upon whioh people ml1h• reol'Mte 

tbemaelvee wltil oonve1111tioo and quo"°I poetry. Burton, Bl-Metlino1& • 
Jl,oogA ii, 148. 

17 
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'befan to "treat, the unbelievers seized the pa.sees and showered down 
on them stones and arrows tipped with poisoned bone11, RO that most 
of the bravest and most. experienced of his warrio~ drank the draught 
of martyrdom And the rest, who had been wounded, five or six 
months later through the effect of that pernicious poison obtained 
their desired release from this dwelling of pJeasure which leavei 11 

bitter taate behind it. And the date of their death 1s given' in a 
l'iddle, viz.:-" 'l'astelesa bittemeaa. 1" 

~uaain Khin returned to Court and requested that Kint and Oola}1 
in the skirts of the mountains might be conferr~d upon him as iiif!ir, 
in lieu of the one he had held before. Thie he did with a view to 
taking vengeance on the mountaineers. His r,1queat was graciously 
acceded to. Several time11 he made incursions into the skirts of the 
hills, but he was never able to penetrate into the interior Many 
fine fellows, who had escaped half dead from his first expedition, in 
this expedition were poisoned by the bad water of the country and 
departed from th~ world without fighting. After some yean -~usain 
Khln, contrary to the advice and remonstrance of hie friends, made 
another attempt against the hill-country, and gave the chattels of 
existence to the wind, as will be narrated in its proper place, if God, 
He i■ exalted, will. 

About thia time the author, after taking leave of I:Iusain Khin,t 
went from Lak'hnou to Ba.diiin, where J formed a suitable nuptial 
alliance for my brother, Shaikh Mu\}ammad, ,vbom I loved from my 
very soul ; .nay I valued him more than my own life, for be had 
acquired many excellent qualities and angelic dispositions bad become 

111 his moral ha.bit. Three month• hardly had elapaed before that 
mandate of good, which inolud~ a hundred evils. by con■ecutive 
u1ove1 of the pMMM9s, carried o& both him and the pupil of my eye 
'Abdir•l•La~lf. who was the earliest first-fruits of the garden of my 
life and e:datence,8 from the bed to the grave, and changed me from 
a very prince of happinet1 to a nionster in my own city : " Verily 
we belong to God, and verily we retum to Him'" :-

1 2'o1Wl "bitter" givee 1030, take "'°"'" "taste," = 52, away from it, and 
yoa&"878, 

1 Ju ,. .. • IN"'* friend of hia, See above . 
• •• lrl•bona. 
• Al C,1ur'~n 11, Joi, 
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" How long will Fa.te put the soa.r of grief on my heart! 
Before onf' scar is healed It put on another. 
Every wound which inclines a. little to a.melioration, 
It leaves that wound and ma.keR a worse wound. 
1f my grief puts it,; back under a thousand mountains, 

-. It puts a thousand fresh mountains upon it." 

What can one do! "This is not thr first phial that has been broken1 

in TslAm." And thi'l pol'm I wrote as an elegy on him. on Recount ot 
the degree to which, through the wound of his loss, my heart haH 
been, a.ml is, and will be burnt until DlY appointed <lay lt is as 
tollowH:-

" 0 Lord! this day what a day it is has fallen on me, 
And what a ,mul-wa;,ting calamity it is that has shown itself 

to me 
There is no one whom the cry of my despair.has not reached, 
Yet no one comes to my cry of despair. 
My moon at the end of life went behind the veil of invisi 

bility, 
See from this pregnant-one of darkneHs what a woe ho.s 

been born to me. 
My stot·e of joy and hope wa"' da,.,hed to the ground, 
After this my heart with what hope shall it bP glad ! 
Although my founda.tionci were firm in patience. yet 
The torrent of grief came and threw me from my foun-

dations. 
That person, whom I remember a hundred times in a day, 128 
Alas! that he does not remember me once in a year. 
Unjust heaven how many sorrows has it given me!. 
On whom shall I take vengeance, who will give me eatis-

' faction t 
I know not the state of my heart, what shall I say T 

what dot 
The remedy for 01.) heart-pa.in of whom shall J seek r what 

eha,llil do 1 

1 Bead hairat, not A:wl&,ra, 
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O Fate l aJas that thou hast made my heart wounded and 

desolate l 
My rontent of heart thou hast utterly scattered. 
A Jewel, that in my hand was hidden for others, 
Thou hast openly carried it out of mv sight and hidden i;;, 
My Cypress thou ha.Rt carried from the gardPn to the prison 

of the tomb, 
Thou hast ma.de the ga1·den a prison to me sorrow-stricken. 
My Yiisuf thou hast given to the paw of the wolf, 
Ah ' me thou hast made a recluse in the cell of care 
1n the dark clay thou hast put my new bom rose, 1 

Why hast thou made my day just like dark night! 
In a word that person, from whom was all my scope and aim. 
Thou hast carried away. and left me without scope or aim. 
That brother, who came to this strange city, 
'1.'hou hast made his grave in the de11ert beside strangers. 
'l'he season of the rose is come, and the plaee ot Mu};lammad 

is in the dust, 
Jt is my place that through vexation J should throw dust on 

my bead. 
l!'inally, 0 mine Eye! what hast thou seen that thou art 

gone from the world ! 
That with thine eye covered thou art gone from my moist eye ! 

119 To my dark eye there \\ as light from thy face, 
The light is gonP from my heart since thou art gone from 

mv eye. 
Thou wast to my eye hke the signet of a ring, 
In the l'nd thou ha&t dropped f1om the ring like a &ignet

btone. 
l\ly heart for no cause is glad in the world, 
A pity, a thom1and pities, thou art gone sorrowful from 

the world. 
Thy pure 11pirit wa11 sore vexed at this halting-place, 
Thou tookest up thy baggage, and departeat from this 

baiting-place of sorrow. 

l'layiu,r o,:s the words gii •clay' and (l,tll • rON.' 
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On thy heart from worldly matters thert' was no burden, 
All at once from worldly matters joyful and glad-hea.rtPd 

thou departest. 
I~rom the cradle I was to the<', companion and friend, <"very 

moment, 
Why to thf' tomb art thou gone companionless and frif'nrlles,; I 
Thon art gone, and grif'f for thee will never go from thL"I 

bewildered heart 
Aorrow for thee will never go from my heart, as long as my 

life go11h not for sorrow for thee, 
Who i'I there that will tell me any llf'WS of theP t 
Shall any give news of the dt>parted Houl to the body' t 
News of th<' rose, that has dropped through thE> injury of 

autumn, 
Who is there, in short, that will tell it to the bird of the 

garden t 

Where is there a messenger who my sorrow and grief face 
to face 

One by one before thee gracefull v 'rill tell 1 
Who shall tell to you my words with hiR tongue, and then 
For my consolation bring back the words from your 

tongut> t 
I am strait-hearted, rosebud-like, and tlu·re i& none present, 
Who will repeat to me a 'lingle letter from theP, 0 thou 130 

rosebud mouth«>d. 
There are a hundred knoti- and ta.ngle'S in this heart for 

love of t.hee, 
Who will tell to thf'e of this heart full of knots and tangles. 
Thou a.rt gone afar, and there ha, come no one from th~· 

country 
Who should teJI me anything of thy state. 
I go, and on the top of thy tomb I take my .station, 
That I may hear an answer from thee. and salute th«-e. 
I Baf, 0 thou unfound Jewel what i• thy &tate? 
With thy body wounded and helples11, what is thy state r 

l He o,.ll1 himl8lf • the body,' and bill deoe-.ed ■on • the 10ul.' 
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Thou art in the sleep of death, and without thee a con
fusion' bath arisen, 

Awake, and lift up thy head from this slePp, what is thy 
Atate ! 

Through separation from thee thy friends are in a ver~d 
condition, 

0 thotJ who remainest separate from thy friend11, what i11 
thy stl\te t 

Thy friends through distance from thee arP near to death. 
Far from company of companions what is thy state! 
Thy place was onoP in the PrayPr J)iche.' and now 1 seP 
The niche Mt empty of thee, what is thy state t 
Without the<-I drink the blood of my livPr, ask me for once 

" In this drinking of blood what is thy 1-1tate !" 
Over thy clag a hundred fresh ro11es have blossomed from 

my tear11, 
bnder the clay O thou fresh rose what is thy state t 
In such a woeful habitation who is nigh thee ? 
Tht> solacer of thy day, and friend of thy dark night who 

i11 he! 
131 0 I nm fallen far anay from thy fair cheek, 

Aud I am fa.lien through thy absence into a hundt(•d kinds 
of calamity. 

Thou art in the desert, "bile I remain in this strange city, 
0 God! where art thou, and T to what place have I 

fallen 1 
Thou hast not gathered th~· whole wt>ight of roses, aud 1 

know not now 
Why upon thee bath fallen a hundred hillock!! of thorns 

and briars. 
I knew not tht- worth of thy preseuce. and this is the 

requital, 
That the day of retl'ibutiou bath met with thee. 
I would have epent my snul in thy behalf, but what can I do 1 
for thy busine,a hath fallen 11nde1· God'1:1 absolute decree. 

1 ~ ioeaaa "B•urrectioa," .i.o "Confu1ion." 
• 11N Burkin'• .Sl-.11..,.,_ • JIIOCIM, ii. 6'. 
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Thy date was : He said, When the cypress fell, 
'That erect eyprus how BUdaenly it fell from ifs place! ' 1 

0 Qadir wailing and crying doth not profit, 
Strive after prayer, for the turn is come for prayer. 
Ask of God, that his affairs be all laudable, 
And that God may be satisfied equally with him and thee. 
0 Lord! ma;v his passage be into thy garden of Paradise, 
May the tower of the highest Paradise be his reRting-place. 
When mto the garden of Paradise he passes unveiling his 

beauty, 
May Houris and boys be-on his right hand and his left. 
In the dark night, when he purposed the journey to the 

other world, 
May the light of Islam be the lamp of his dark night. 
If there is no one who lights a lamp Oil hi,s tomb, 
May the light of the mercy of God be the taper oo his tomb 132 
Since he has taken away his bosom from the bride the old 

woman of Fate. 
May the fresh heavenly brides be iri his bollOm. 
Since after death no friend was with him, 
Ma;v the mercy of God moment by moment J>e his frie11d. 
The drop<i of tears, which men ~ht:'d over him. 
May each drop become a pure p(•arl, and be devot«>d to him. 
To all eternity ma,v hiR abode be the pinnacle of heaven. 
This prayer from me, and may from Gabriel come: Amt>n ! 

And in this year the building of the tomb of the late Empe1·01, 
which is heart-delighting, paradu,e like, was completPd. It i11 at 
Dibll on the bankM of the river ,Jumna and took Mlrak i\1Ir7a Qbiyls 
t>ight or nine years to build. Its magnificent proportion~ al'e ,uch 
that the eye of the Mpeotator gazing 011 it admits it 0111.v with 
wonder. 

On Thursday the 3rd of the month of M11J.i,arraml in tht> ~•ear nine 
hundred and \leventy•eight (078) there took place in the house of 

I 51 + 6fl + 15 + 00 + 200 + 6 + 3 + 5 + 50 + I + 20 + I + 5 + i + 2 + 1 

-r 1 + 80 + 400 + 1 + 4 + 5 = 978. 
2 The let 1uonth. 
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Sba.ikh Salim the rising of the star of prosperity and happiness, the 
Prince MurAd. And a, royal feast just like the former one was pre
pared, And Miilinli Qasim Ar'!l&lan composed a qi,•ah, of which the 
fir11t hemistioh of ea.oh verse gives the date of the birth of those two 
princes, the fi.r11t that of the first, and the second that of the secona-:c-

"'l'he first prince, that shining moon, 1 

Rose like a moon from.the pinnacle of glory 
That second son of king Akbar' 
Came down like a descending revelation from heaven." 

Al~o there is another mnemoaynon of the same kind :-

" From the pure light, like Sul~an Salim there desoeniied. 
Tht" 11tamlard of Shih Murad bin Akbar the just "' 

And Kh'IAja.h ~11sain Marwl composed a qit'ah of seven Vt"rses, in 
188 which ea.eh fir11t hemistioh gives the date of the birth of the 

first prince, and each second h<'m1stich the dat<' of the birth of the 
second:-

" This sky gave two princes to the king,• 
The face of both was better than the sun. b 

The 6rst of them was Ht"oond to tht" king of the world, 
Th<' second of them ,us a heart-stealer of lofty power 
The one through good luck to the king on the throne 
Brougnt the ll<'WB of a hundred open doors 
The other was cause of peace anit i,eourity, 
The sun gave him from the moon a sleeping-c1adle. 
The news that a king is born arises from the 6rst, 
And of that thf' first hemisticb gives the answer. 
From the i,.econd hemist1ch of enoh verse 
Find thou the bh·th of the second prince. 

i 7 + IO + 10 + ISO + 800 + 5 + 7 + 5 + 10 + Ill + 400 + 3 + 5U + 4: 
t-5+40+6•988. 

t 51 + 10 + iO + 80 + 200 + 57 + II + 20 + 202 + 7 + aoo + 6 = ll7S. 
i &eh of "'8• llnet givee 9'17. 
+ Thi• line 1i•• 917, 
I 'l'hit liM aivn 978, 
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May there be to that king, and to that prince, 
The pomp of Alexander, and the glory of Afriahyib." 

On the 20th of Rabi'IAkhir of this year the Emperor departed from 
FJ1,tl;ipiir, where he had remained twelve days, and then went towards 
Ajrnlr with thB intention of paying hiR vows. He laid the founda
tions of a fortress in thfl environs of that pure city, and 01dered a 
lofty palace to be built by the great Amll'S. On Friday the 4.th of 
Jamidi'l .Akhir marching thence he came in the course of tw<'lve 
days to Niigor. And he ordered the great tank of that city to be 
dug out, and distributed the work among the Amlrs, and he named 
it Skuir-lalao. 1 

Tn this year Chandarstn, son of Mildeo, ruler of Mirvit', came 
to do homage to the Emperor. And Riit Kalyin Ma.I, RAJah of 
BJkiintr came together ,vith his son Ril Siugh, and brought hir. 
daughter as a gift, so that she was admitted • into the Imperial 
J:laram. 'fhe Emperor gave the father leave to return to BlkinJt, 
but the son he took along with him. On the journey he hunted 
wild asses, animals which be had never before met with, and then, 
with a view to visiting the tomb of that P~le•sta.r of Shaikh,, that 
mine of salt, treasury of suga.1·, and unique one of his age, the 
honoured Shaikh Farid (may God sanctify his glorious tomb!), he 
went towards Ajodhan, which is generally known as Pattan. There 
Mlrzi 'Aztv. Kokah, surnamed A'zam Khlin, who was the jigi1·
holder of that place, made a great feast, and offered suitable gifts 
and presents : and indeed such profuse hospitality ia recorded of but 13' 
few others. This is a mnemoagn.on for the date :-

" The SMA aRtl tke Pri"ce are honoured gueata. "1 

Thence he went to Lihor, where be was tile guest of ~usam QulJ 
Khln. And then reciting " Return is best" he went back by way 
of ~ielr Flrozab to the city of Ajllllr, and thence by succeHive 
ma.rcbes he arrived at Fat~piir . 

• 
1 • Thanka-ank.' The Hindu1tani Talilo it • corruption of Talib, 
Z '8 + 10 + Ii + '° + 2 + 60 + 1iO + 70 + 17 + 67 + , + 300 + 6 + G + 

300 + 6 + 7 + 1 + • + 6 • 078. 
18 
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Mubibb 'Alt Khln, 110n of Mir Khalifah, who for a long time 
bad given up militarv ciervice and lived in retirement, through the 
intervention of his wife Nihld Begum, whose mother was wife to 
Mlrzl. 'lsi Tarkhin, ruler of Tatta.h, was at this time gracious)~· 
recf'ived: and th~ Emperor having presented him with a. standf:rd 
and kettledrum, and givf'n him a jigir in Multin, and having 
written to Sa.'ld Khin Moghiil, nJ!er of \tultin, "in his behalf, and 
having sent with him his gra.ndson Mujihid Khan, who was a vf'ry 
brave and daring <1oldier appointed him to take Tattah. He Pntered 
Multiln, and keeping nearly 400 horsemen in his own jiigi,, sent 
HOlllC to Sultan Mubammad, governor of Bakkar, with this message: 
"You have often said that if 1 ea.me here, I shoulcl need no other 
help but yours. now I have promised to take Tattah and deliver it 
over to the .Emperor. This was represented at Court, and in full 
relianoe on your oo-operation the Emperor has appointed me to this 
kingdom ,nd n~w the moment for rendering Assistance is ~ome." 
He wrote in answer : " If you come by way of Jaisalmtr to 1-educe 
Sind, I will send you assi11t&nce ; but 1 will not let you pa!!IB by wa~• 
of Bakkar, for I have no confidence in you " Mul;tibb 'All Khin 
and Mujihid Khan 11et off by the other route, and Slll~in Mal;lmiid 
collected his army and sent it to oppo~e them Mu\libb • All Khin 
came off victorious in the engagement which ensued, and after the 
defeat besieged thu Bakkar-ite11 in the fortreH11 of Manelah. That 

186 fortress he tbok on terms of capitulation and quarter. Then Sultan 
MaQmiid Hl'nt the remnant of his army, consisting of gunnel'II and 
arohers from the fortress of Bakkar to engage Mul_tibb • All KhAn 
They met with the same fate aa before, and then retreated to 
the fortreBB and there made a resolute stand. B11t, aiuce the crowd
h1g of people within tbe fortre11s wa1:1 very great, the air became 
fearfully conta.minated, and a terrible p~tilenoe came on, so that 
1,000 persons, 1nore or le$!1. died every day. At last in the year 
nine hu11dred and eighty-three (983) Sultan MaJ.imiid, who was an 
aged deer.pit and imbecile old man, him11elf succumbed, and the 
fortreH (ell into the hands of the Emperor Then he sent Mtr Geaii 
trorn 1''a.tl)p(tr to examiue the storel!I and trea.iure" of the plaoe. 

In thi• year Mu11'hn Khlin, Khi\:n Khl'in.iin. cRme from Joanpiir 
ii,1d brought with him hken<lRr I{bAn ()tbek, who h11d e11c11.ped from 
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the Afghans, and obtained pardon for him. Both of them the Emperor 
presented with a jewelled sword-belt, and a robe of honour. and a 
horse with a gilded saddle, and to lskandar Khan he gave Lak'b11011 
a& jagir. l1,kandar being· appointeJ to help the Khan Khitnan re
ceived permission to return to Jounpiir. He arrived at Lak'hnou. 
and afte1· 1-ome time 011 the 10th of Jumadi-'lawwal 1 of the year 
nine hundred and eighty (9SO) he laid his head on the pillow of 
mortal sicknes!I, and departed this life:-

" What need of joy or sorrow, for happiness or misery, 
For while ) ou wink your eye you see neithflr one nor the other r' 

And in this year Jamal Khan, son oi Shaikh Mangan of Radiiin, 
who \'\'&S a person of decided beauty, and one ot my old bosom 
friends. being at Sambhal with Khan Kalin on the feast of Qurbiin,2 

\\&B attacked with bowel-compJaint, and having lieen administered 
a mouthful of areca-nut by an ignorant hand fell sick and died. And 
this is the mnemosynon which was found fo1· the date :- • 136 

" A hundred sighs for the youth and bPauty of Jamii.l Khan. "R 

And the Shaikh of nation<i Shaikh Yaqiib ~arfl of Kashmlr invented 
this mnemosynon :-

" He gave up life on the Feast of Qurbin "• 

And in the year nine hundred and sevent~•-uine (979) the royal palace 
nt Agrah, and another palace in the new town of }lat}:lpiir were finished. 
And Qasim Arsallin composed the mnemosynon: 

"Two buildings like the highest heaven:,1 have been completed 
In the time of the reign of the Lord of Conjunction of the seve11 
climes. 

One is in the city of the metropolis A.grab, 
The other in the diRtric·t of SikrI abode of Shaikh R1tli111 

I 'l'he fifth month. 

~ The 10th of Zi-1-l~ajjah. See Burto11 III, p. 280 eeq. 
8 Give1 928 (I). 

~ Give, 977 ('). 
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Heaven for the Mke of the date of these two lofty palaces 
Has written with its ancient pen: Twn highe,t paradiaea."1 

And towards the end of the bleseed mouth of Ramziin2 of this year 
Shaikh Salim Chishtl of Fatl}piir (who was one of the grea.teet 
Shaikhs of Hind, and a high master of the different stages of ad
vancement in the knowledge of God, a little uf whose history will 
be written in the sequel to this epitome, if God, He is exalted 1, 

will) passed from the abode of transient pride to the abode of 1a,ating 
glory. And one mnemo,,,ynon for hi11 death is "Shaikh i Hindi ;"i 
and another :-

11 The date of the death of Shaikh Islam [isJ 
1'1ie Sllaikh of aagea, and the Shaikh of princea."' 

In this year a dreadful event happened to the compiler of this 
epitome. It i-. briefly as follows : Wheu Kint and Golab became 
the jiigir o( Mul}ammad 1:[uaa.in Khln, and I, in accordance with the 
decree of fate, remained some time in bis service, and became 9adr of 
that province, and had the responsibility of ministering to the faqlrs, 
on the occasion of a pilgrimage to the shrine of that illt1strious 
luminary, that Shaikh of nobles, that marvel of truth and religion, 
Shih MadAr (God ea.notify his glorious tomb!) at Makanpiir one of 
the dependencies of Qannouj, I, this son of man who ha,·e imbibed 
my mother's crude milk, through the nature of my disposition which 

137 is oompouncled of innate oarelessneBB (~hicb iE, the oau11e of wrong
doing and repentance) and of radical ignorance (which conduces 
to presumption and damage, and has de11cended to me from 
the father of a.II flesh) wilfully closed the eyes of my intellect, and 
p,'Ve it the name of love. So I was captured in the net of desire 
and lust, and the secret contained in the Rncient writing of fate wa!J 
revealed, and suddenly in that ahrine I committed a terrible piece of 
impropriety. But 11inoe the chastisement as well as the meroy of 

I 6 ♦ 8 + 2 + 6 + 300 ♦ 400 + I + 200 + 10 + IIO = 970, 
rl The ninth month. 
• aD0 + 10 + IOO + 3 + IJO + 6 + lO = 971. 
♦ Both ezpNMlon1 8AouA i ..... , and SAoah i (au.l:ltim, oontain the 1111,1De 

IJ1&let1U ud in each cue the 111m of tbe nmnerioal valuee of diem ii 979. 
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God (praise to Him. and glorious is His Majesty!) was upon me, 
I received punishment for that transgression, and chastisement fo1· 
that sin even in this world, for God granted to some of the relativPi< 
of the beloved to overco_me me, from whom I receive nine sword
wounds in succe~sion on my head and hand and back. TIH'y all 
merely gl'._!'zed, the skin except one on my head which penetrated the 
bone of my skull, and reached th~ brain, exposing me as a hrainles~ 
ff'llow, and another partially severed the 1,dnews of t,he little finger of 
my left hand. I became unconscious and took a journey to t,he other 
world and came back again. I hope that at the Resurrection the 
future may also turn out. well! 

" Whateve1· calamity fortune hath inflicted, 
I mui,t say the truth, it was less than my deserts. 
I never paid Him thanks for His goodness, 
nntil He certaiolv threw me into sorrow and woe." 

" . 
l met with a skilful surgeon in the town of Bangarmou, and in the 
course of a single week my wonnds were healed. In the. midst of 
that pain and sickness I made a vow, tha,t if I should rf'cover from 
that accident, J would perform the pilgrimagP of Islam. And t.o 
this moment I am still waiting to per(Ol'm this vow, if God (He is 
exalted!) will, and I hope that He will prosper me to attain this 
felicity before l pay the debt of dl'ath anrl a breach i8 mad£> in the 
building of hope: "And this would not be too difficult for God.1"
,. Some there are who have made good their promis£>, and oth<'rK al'(! 

waiting•" :-

" In this turquoise palace of ancient foundation, 
The flon of man is wonderfully apt to err : 
Gratitude is not his habit, 
His business is only neglect of worship. 
Although he passes his whole life amid mercies, 
& never knows their value until they be lost." 

I Al Qur'ID XIV 23, XXXV, 18. 
• Al Qur•ID XXXIII, 23. 
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138 Thence I went to Kitnt u Golah. There after performing the 
&blution1 I was again thrown on a bed of i;iickness. And i,usain 
Kb&n, whom God (praise to Him! He is exalted) will ere this have 
brought to the etnnal paradise!, treated me with the kindness of a 
father or a brother beyond all mortal capacity ; and when through 
the exoeesive cold the wound became ulcerous, he made me a plaster 
of pungent wood of the tamarisk-tree,l and made me eat a tame.risk 
sweet-meat. 'rhence T came to Badaiin, where ail.other surgeon re
opened the wound in my head, and I was near to death's door. One 
day between sleep and wakefulness:-

" It was not sleep but it wal'! unconsciousness." 

• I saw, that a number of apparitors carl'ied me up to the heavens. 
And in that place the1·e was a book and a tribunal, and the writeri;i 
were busy, and a number of constables were present (as in a king'.,; 
court on earth), A.f!d staff in hand kPpt hurrying about. Anl'.i one 
of the write~ taking a leaf in his h1rnd looked at it, and said : ·' 1'hie 
is not he." At that moment hunger opened my eyes, and so I 
became conscious of my wandering, and a saying, which I used to 
hear from the mouth1-1 of people in the dayR of my youth cRme true: 
·• Yea the world of possibilities is wide, but the power of the First 
Cause is predominant, and God is predominant over his works."-

During thi11 yPar a dreadful fire broke out at Badaiin, and so many 
1-lindiis and Mu.,;almans perished in the flames as to exceed all com
putation. Carts filled with the charred remains w11re driven down 
to t.be river, and none could tell who was a Moslem and who an 
infidel. Many to escape being burnt rushed to the ramparts of tbe 
fortress, and men and womeu on account of the heat of the flaming 
fl.re threw themselves down from the top of the wall. Others 

139 i,soaped with burns and scars. Water on that fire acted like oil 
of naphtha. All this I witnPKfied with my own eyes, and heard 
the noise of the flames with my own ears. Some it warned, others 
it destroyed. Before this ca.tnstrophe a half-witted fellow came 
from the Doib, and J took him into my house, and Msooiated 

I l, ,., ghu.141-1 ~~cat, the first. bathing after iriokneas. 
a Oltob i go;, 
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with him. He said to me in private: '' Flee out of this city.'' 
I said : ·• Why t " He said: " A terrible visitation is about to 
happen to it." But since he was a frequenter of tavern11 r did not 
credit him:-

" Why do you ask about Badaiin and its distracted Atate, 
For it is a revelation of the verses about 'The pwnhh,ment of 

fi.re1 ' 1 " 

In the year nine hundred and eighty (980) the conqu,., .. t of GujrU 
took place. The substance of the affair is as follows. Gujriit had 
fa.lien into the greatest confusion, and had been broken up into 
different petty governments, so the Emperor issued an order for 
the assembJing of the army and made a firm determination to redU<lfl 
that country to subjection. On the 20th of Qafar" he set out from 
the Capital, and on the l"ith of Habi'lawwal8 the city of Ajmlr 
became the abode of the imperial cavalcade. after visiting the 
sacred mausoleum of that Summary of the line of Ohisht!s, the saint 
Mu·Inuddln Chishtl (God sanctify his tomb, andt heir tombs!), the 
next day he proceeded to oircumambulate the tomb of Mtr Sayyid 
J;lusain Khang-sawir, and this verse was composed in his honour :-

" Thanks to God that a clear light hath shone into the heart 
From l;lusain bin 'All bin J;lusain bin 'All." 

And he went up to the top of that hill. Then he sent forward Mir 
Mul;tammad. Khan Kaliin, with 10,000 horse as vanguard, and him-
self by consecutive days marching arrived on the 9th of the month 
Jamadi'lawwal• at Nigor. During the night of Wednesday the 
s,cond of this month the birth of the prosperous Prince Diniyil 
took place at Ajrulr in the house of one Shaikh Diniyil by 
name, & holy sojourner. This good news was brought to tbf' 
Emperor at two days' journey from Nagor. The EmpPror named 140 

I Al Qur'in I~, 120, &c. 
t The second rnonth. 
t The third month. 
• The fifth month. 
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him OiiniyAl after the said Shaikh Diniyiil. The following ie the 
1nti,mo11y,1on for the date :-

" One said, May he be a keeper of the Law of the Prophet.'" 

And the word ~ho.t1·at• "The Law" will do just as well. 

When the Emperor arrived in the neighbourhood of Mlrt'ha, news 
came that a RAjpiit at Sarohl having come as an ambassador had 
struck Khini Kalin with a iamd'har,8 which is the· name of a weapon 
\I ell•kuown among the people of Hind. The weapon pieroed hi11 
hreast and came out at the 11houldor-blade, but tb~ wound was not 
mortal. The Rijpiit was sent to Hell. The wound in the course 
of ten or fiftet•n days healed over, and continued to do well. When 
the Emperor arrived at s ... rohl a body of 150 H.a.jpiits, as is their 
hereditary c1J11tom, some in idol temple11 and some in ehe pa.lace 
of the Rijah of Sarohl hound themselves to die, and went forth to 
fight, and were slain to a man. In this engagement Dost ltfu}:lam
mad, son•of, the late Tltir Khin governor of Dihll, whom thoy call 
'l'itarcheb, became a martyr. While the Emperor was at this place 
he appointed RAI Singh of Blkinlr governor of Joudhpiir, in order 
that he might go by way of Gujriit and prevent any harm being done 
to auy one by Rini Ktki ruler of Gogandah and Kumalmair." And 
.Min Singh, Ron of RiiJo.h Bhagawan Das he sent with a well 
appointed army in the direction of Idar in pursuit of the sons of 
Sher Kbiu FiilAdt, b who had gone in that direction with all their 
family and ·relatives. In the h<'ginning of the month Rajabij the 
Emperor encamped outside Patta.11, and ga\·e that place as iii(lir to 
Sn.y~·id A~mad Khin Barba, brothel' of Sayyid :Mal,lmiid. Min 
Ringh having spoiled the remnant of the army of the Afghine re• 
joined the Emperor bringing much booty. 

When Sher Khin obtained news of the Emperor's approach, 
Hl he raised the siege of Al,lmadibAd, in which he had for the 

I 61 + 90 + 200 ♦ 300 + 200 + 70 + fiO + 12 + 2 + l + i • 980, 
• 800 + 200 ♦ 10 + 70 + 400 := 980, 
d Saukrit ;nmd'haro "death-bearer," a large dager with a baeket hilt. 
•Seep. 102. 
• See :Hrial•· F,ri,11ta IV, pp. ISO and 105. 
• Tbt NVenth month, 
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space of sis: months been engaged along with !'timid Kh&n, the g'hulim 
and absolute vazir of Sul~in MaJ:i.miid Gujritl, and the army of the 
Afghlins became dispersed. On Sunday the 9th of the month Rajab 
of thiH year Mm,affar, ROD of Sul~in Mal}.miid Gujritl, whom l'timid 
Khan had kept continually in confinement, so as to keep the power 
in bis own hands, came and did homage to the Emperor. Eventually 
he was givt•n into the charge of Shih Man9iir 1HJ:zir (whose history 
will be narrated, if God will). and he was granted a monthly allow
ance of :~o rupees. After 1:1ome years he escaped and regained 
his government. Rut he was taken prisoner by the Rljah of Siirat, 
who. when he he.cl thus secured him, sent him towa:rds Chiinig&,fh 
to A'zam Khan. But on tht- road° he laid violent bands on him11elf, 
and killerl himself with a stroke of a, razor. Subsequent events will 
be narrated in detail. 

The next day 1'timiid Khan and Shih Abu Turlb, and Sayyid 
E;lamid Bokhiirl, and lkhtiyir-ul-mulk the Abyssinian, .and Malik
ush-Sharq, and Wajlh-ul-mulk. and Ulugh Khin the Abyuinian, and 
Jajhir Khiin the Abyssinian, and the other Amlrs of Gujrlt, came 
oue and all and were granted an interview w.ith the Emperc;r. And 
[·timid Khan brought the key of the city of Atimad&b&d. The 
Emperor entrusted the Ab,vssinians to trusty officers of his own to 
bf' employed in guarding his harem. On Friday the 14th of Rajah 
he pitched his tents on the banks of the river of Al;imadibid, a.ud 
the Khu,tha.h1 was read. On the 20th of thit1 month Sayyid Mal;imiid 
Khan Birha and Shaikh Ma.\lmiid Bokhal'I brought the Emperor's 
harem into the Imperial camp. 

On Monday the 2nd 0£ Sha'bin 2 the Emperor set out from 
Al}.madlbid in the direction of Ca.mbay with the intention of repulsing 
lbrihlm ]Jusain. Mlrzi and Mul}.ammad .E,losain Mini, who had 
seized Bhroj and Barodah and Surat. Ikhtiyir-ul-mulk t'be Abys• 
sinian, who was the leading man among the Amlre of Gujrlt. seized 
this opportunity, and escaping from A):lmadibld, 6ed to Al}.mad• 
nagar. Alld, since it was impoasible to put any confidence in 
!'timid Kh&n, 'bhe Emperor committ.ed hiut to the charge of Shahbiz 

I Seepa,gel. 
ll The eigbtb month. 

19 
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HI Khln Kambo. On the 6th of Sha'bin the Emperor arrived at 
the port of Cambay. On the 14th of this month he arrived at the 
town of Barodah, and oommitting the government of GuJrlt 
entirely unfettered into the hands of Mini 'Aziz Kokah, he dis
miued him to AJ;imadlbid.l 

On the 17th of Sha'bin news arrived, that Ibrihlm l;[usain Mimi 
had put to death Rustam Khln Riiml in the fo,tre!II of Bbroj, and 
that be was intending to paR!I within eight coaau of the Imperial 
oamp. On this aooount the Emperor left the oamp, in which 
waa the young prince Salim. under the guardianship of KhwiJah 
,Tabin, and Shujl'at Kbln and several others of the Amlrs, and 
having sent Shahblz Khi• to fetch Sa.yyid Ma};imiid Blrha, and 
Shih Qull Khln Mu);i.arram and the rest of the Amira, who bad 
been appointed to go towards Biirat, be took with him Malik-ush
Sharq GuJrltl as his guide. and set off by forced marches with the 
intention o! extirpating Mirr.I Ibrlhlm ij.usain. WhPn the Empe1or 
arrived at the banks of the river Mahindrl, night had oome on. Ht" 
orolllled with 40 horse, when news was brought that Mlrzl lbrlhlm 
}J:uaain had alighted in the town of Sarnll on the other aide of the 
river. So the faithful oompanions of the Emperor began to arm 
themaelvea. During the night the Amira, who had been aent to 
Siirat, were enabled to form a junction with the Emperor. Min Singh 
waa appointed to lead the vanguard, and with 100 men croesed the 
river. Then Mini Ibrlhlm •!1aaain, who had a force of 1,000 horae, 
when new■ oame to him of the rapid approach of the Emperor, 
evacuated the town of Samii by another road, and drew up bis 
ar111y in the plain with the int.ention of making a determined stand. 
~ID Singh advanoed in one direction by the broken ground and 
aballowa on tbe banb ot the river Mahind11, and the Emperor by 
•not.her roac\. At. laat • oo\\ision. between the oppo■ite parties 
toolt p\ue. l'b!lhltn )Ju•in M1nl. oharged age.inat Bibi Kbln 
Qlqlbll and hi, company 9f aroben, and made them fall back for a. 
oonidderable di■tanoe, and 101De were killed on both aidee. 

HI At lhia moment a IOll of BIJah Bhagvant Dia,' named 

I Capital of Oujrlt, 
• ~ of Rl,jah Bihltf ¥,JI,, 
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Bhunpat1 met with hia death in that conflict. Then the enemy, 
ta.king courage, charged th19 imperial army, which wa.a in position 
on uneven ground closely hemmed in on either aide by a growth of 
prickly-pears.• Three of the enemy pressed forward in front of the 
rest. One of them attacked Rljah Bhagvant Dia, who struck him 
with a band-pike from behind the prickly-pears, and compelled him 
to retire wounded. The other two ma.de a rash at the Emperor, 
who was in front of his men ; but they could not stand hia blows. 
and bad to retire, and Maqbiil Khin a gluliim of Sarkh Badakbshl 
went in pursuit of those two fellows. Then the imperial army made 
an attack on all aides on Mlrzi .lbrlhlm ~usain, which he waa not 
able to withstand, and so took to ffigbt. Many of his men were 
killed in this conflict, and innumerable were the slain. After he bad 
gained the victory, as night was coming on, the Emperor ordered the 
pursuit to be abandoned. So Ibrihlm Husain Mtrzi with a few . . 
followers mann.ged to reach Sarohl8 by way of AJ;imadnagar. Thence 
he came to Nigor, wher" he again engaged the Amira, and being 
put to flight he passed by Dihll and returned once more to the dis• 
trict of Sambhal. The issue of the event· will be recounted in ita 
prope-r place.• if God, He is exalted, will 

On the 18th of Sha'binb the Emperor returned, and rejoined the 
imperial camp at Barodah. Thence he set out with the object of 
reducing the fort of Siirat. Teia fort had been built by Khadiwand 
Khin, Wazlr of Gujrat, on the bank of the rivet' to oppose the 
Pottuguese in the year nine hundred and forty-seven {94.7). After 
the death of Chingtz Khan the Mlrzis had aeized it. And when 16' 
GuJrit waa conquered, the Mlrzla, having shut up their families 
and dependa.nta in that place, and having enttu.ated the absolute 
government of it to one Hamza.bin by name, ohambeflaiD to 

1 s..n.krit. BIM61111fl-pclli ' world-protector.' Bra othel- ,on, were Bljah Min 
Singh, Mldhii Slash, and Pratlb Sinp. 

1 ..t•IClfflim• • tree laid in the Qm'ID (XXXVII, 60) to srow in the mid,, 
of Bell. It ii •• npAorWo ol lhe uoiea&&. 

a In BljpGllaa, 
• Tulp. 1,a. 
• Tbe •lahtb malllb. 
• Teptl ii the 111o111e oft.be river. 
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the late Emperor, who had fled from the service of the present 
Emperor and gone over to the enemy, scattered themselves about 
the district and kept laying the foundation of rebellion. But, 
when news of the defeat of lbrihlm ~uaain Mlrzi reached the gar• 
rison of that fort. Golriikh Begum, daughter of Kimrin M1rzi and 
wue of lbriblm ~oea,in Mirr.A, took with her her son Mozaffar 
ij.usain (who is now honoured with the dignity of being son-in-law 
of the Emperor), and made for the Dakka.n. And Shih Qoll KhAn 
Ma~ram,1 who together with Qidiq Mu\lammad Khan a.nd others 
had previously been appointed to besiege the fort, went a consider
able distance in pursuit of the Mlrzi's men, and then came back 
with part of his baggage and effects which they had succeeded in 
capturing. Now before the arrival of the Emperor in person, he had 
sent Rijab Todarmal to th()roughly reconnoitre the fort, and with 
instructions to submit to H I. Majesty an accurate statement of 
the results .of his' investigation. Be represented to the Emperor 
that the fort might be taken a.a easily as poasible in a very short 
time. Aoooriting)y on the 7th of the blessed month Ramzin 1 the 
.Emperor encamped at one cos distant from the fort, and proceeded 
to surround it, as the halo surrounds the moon. He distributed 8 the 
entrenob1uents [among his forces] and by perpetual assaults he re• 

duoed the garriaon to e:xtremitiea. In the courae of two months 
he t,hrew up immense, mounds and high batteries, and the gunners 
and artillerymen kept up such a fire from under cover of them, that 
not an individual of the garrison of the fort dared to show his head. 
On the other side of the fort, which was 0011tiguous to a. tank of 
water he built a palace. and throwing up dams jn its vicinity he out 
off \he water-supply from the besieged. Then the inhabitant& of the 
fort seat out one Miillni Niz&m-ud-dtn by name, a student of 

HI the art of rhetoric, to sue for quarter on the score of their wea.k
neea, defeat, and misery. Through the intervention of the Amira 

t lo ouW bNa-. ,lbe Bmperor. from good-will towtorda him, admitted him 
into Ilia,_..,..._ .... (~). See fia...iter in Bloohm., p. 806. 

•••tbmonda, 
I ..... """'4 ..... to lllNll "havina cliavibuted," (like lafrim IIIIIMidcah,J 

b\l• .. fllltlMtt clON QOt -,.oil)" .._ whom, The reading of "1e Lak'bnoa 
u111:..,1a111 tdil&ola II the..., 
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he was admitted to an audie-nce, and thP petition of the people of 
the fort attained the grade of acceptance, and he was dismissed to 
announce to them the joyful news. The Emperor appointed Qasim 
·All Khln Bakkll, and Khw&jah Doulat Nlzlr to go and re-assure 
Hamzabin and all the besieged, and to bring them to an audience. 
And a number of honest olerks were appointed to write dC>wn the 
names of the men, and to TDake an inventory of the prope-rty, 110 th.at 
everything was brought before1 His Majesty. 

Out of the whole number of the people, the Emperor, after a 
severe reprimand and admonition, gave over to the keeper of pri• 
soners a few others as will as Hamza.bin, who during the time of 
the siege had let fall some rude words, and impolite expreasions. All 
the others he freely pardoned. This viotor.v took plaoe on the 
twenty-third of the month Shaww&l1 in the year nine hundred and 
eighty (080). And Ashraf Khiin Mir Munshi composed this 
qi~'ak :-

" The oountry-subduer Akbar GhizI,8 without dispute 
There is no key of the forts of the world like his sword. 
He has taken by assault the fort of Siirat, 
The victory was gained only by his auspioions arm. 
The date of the victory is He Aas t.aken a wontl,er/v.l fort,' 
But to the fortune of the Shih of the world suoh things are not 

wonderful." 

The next tiay the Emperor went to inspect the fort, and gavt> 
orders that its breaches and ruins should be repaired and rebuilt. 
During thi'I inspection he came aorosA some large oa1111on, and im, 
mense-pieoes of ordnance They ha.d been brought by sea by Sulai
mln Sul~in the Emperor of Turkey, when he came with a large aro1y 
intending to ta.ke possession of the ports of GujrAt ; but afterwa~ s 
on MJoount of some adverae oiroumstaooes that army retb-ed. and 
those cannon from that time were left behind on the river 1'8 

J For thi■ e:r.prellion oompare Tnt, p, 1'15, I. 6, and 29:?, I . .£ infra. 
2 The tenUl month. 
8 GA&i IM&III one who Sght.e again.at intldeJI, not lliotorio11,. 

+ 70 + 8 + t + 100 + 30 + 70 + 6 + 1lO + 900 + 80 + 400 = lll(t. 



bank, At the time of the building of Surat Khudl.wand Kbln 
Wallr brought moat1 of them into the fort, and the remainder the 
Governor of Jiinlgarh dragged into that fortreu. The Empe1or 
commanded that they should be removed from there, where so many 
were of no use, and be carried to the fortreu of Agrah. 

They 111,y that the reason for Khudlwand Khin'" building this 
fort was, that the Portuguese used to exereiae all kinds of animosity 
and hoetility against the peop)e of Iel&m, and 11Be"d to occupy them-
1elvee in devastating the country, and tormenting the pious. At the 
time of the commenoement of the building they ceased not to throw 
the builders into confusion, firing continualJy at them from their 
ships, but they could not prevent them. The architects skilled in 
geometry and expert in subtleties carried the foundations of the 
ceinture of the fort down to the water, and also dug a moat of the 
same depth, and on the two aides of the fort which adjoined the 
land they built ~ wa.11 of atone, adamant, and burnt bri~. The 
length of .the wall was thirty-five yards. and the breadth of the 
four wall• of the fort was fifteen yards, and their height as well as 
the deptli of the moat was twenty yards. The centres of each two 
at.ones were joined with iron clamps, and the interstice• and joints 
were made firm with molten lead. The battlements and embrasures 
were so lofty and beautiful that the eye of the spectator was uton
iehed at them. On the baations whioh overlooked the sea they made 
a gallery, which in the opinion of the Europeans, is a speciality of 
Portugal and au invention of their own. The Europeans were very 
muoh opposed to the building of that Choul,,ondi,1 and endeavoured 
to prnent it by fon,e of arms. But at last they resorted to peaceful 
meuul'fi, and agreed to pay a. round sum of money, if they wo11ld 
leave off building the Olaoumtldi. But Kbudlwand Khln through 

HT hil love and seal for Ialim pve the reins to hia high spirit, and 
woaJd •ot Q01118Dt, and in apite of the Cbrietian, eoon carried 
out hii purpo11 of oompletina t)ie bailding. 

The ffr1 aame clay the Emperor delivered over the fort to the 
Of>ID__, of the aon of Qallj Kbln, qd on the 14:th of Zl-qa'dab 
be~ to A\lmadlbld. 

J 0. .... ..,.W b7 the aoaalest lh• to l'tOder NIIIICI • aU.' 
• ._,w.v,, ........ 
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During the time of the siege seve1·al events took place. First of 
a.ll, Mlrr.i Shara.f ,ud-dln l;lusa.in, who had been a wanderer for ten 
years. and had at last fallen into the handCJ of Ba.hir-Jiv, R&je.h 
of the district of Baglina, 1 w11.11 bound and brought into the imperial 
presence. The Emperor was content with handing this ill-oondi
tioned fellow over to the keeper of prisoners. after he had given him 
a severl' reprimand. Next. while at the halting-place of Bahro~ob 
the mother of Chinglz Khnnt came and demanded justice, nnd sued 
for retaliation against Jahjllr Khiin the AhyBBinian, who had basely 
slain Chinglz Khan. After the circumstances had been investigated 
the murderer confessed, and the Ji~mperor had him thrown under the 
feet of an elephant. Next, while the siege of Siira.t wa.11 actually 
in progre1111, Ibrahim l;lus11in Mirz..'i. after his defeat went from the 
station of Sarni.I to the confineci 0£ Pa.tan, and joined Mubammad 
.i,:usain Mirza and Shih Mlrzii. Here they thought of a plan for 
raising the siege of the fort of Siirat. Their scheme was as follows : 
lbrihlm l;(usain Mlrzi was to go towards Hindiistin wit~ a. view to 
stirring up rebellion, while Mubn.mmad l;lusain Mirza. together with 
Sher Khiiu Fiila.dl were to Jay siege to Pa.tan, so that the Jj}mperor 
beoonung uneasy conceming their movements should be obliged to 
come to A):tma.dibid. Mean while Sayyid Abroad Khan bad sb11t 
himself up in Pat.an, and made a. brave resistance. Then Qu~b-ad
dln Mul>,ammad Khiin with all the renowned Amira, wbo were the 
fief-holders of .Milwah and Chanderi, went to the assistance of 
Sayyid A.l,lmad Kbin. And Rast.am Kbin and • Abd-ul-Matlab 
Khiu, and Shaikh MuJ.tammad Bokhirl of Dihb came to AJ,imadibld, 
and together with A'zam Khan went to Pa.tan. Then Mu~ammad 1'8 
~use.in Mirza, and Shah Mirza, and Sher Khln Fiilidl raised 
the siege, and falling in with them at 6 co,ae, from Pata.11 they 
fought so &eroe a battle that the memory of it will remain on 
the volume of history. The right wing of A·zam Khin attacked 
the vanguard of the enemy, and also threw their left wing into con• 
fusion, and the Amira doing all that valour could require of them 
i.tood their ground firmly nntiJ the breeze of victory fanned the 

• 
I 'l'be Tu, hu iooorreotly YakUIM, See Blochm,, p. 328, and Bria'• F,,. 

,_,,. IV, p. 6U. 
t Tbe late ki111 of Gujrlt. 
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proeperous banner of the Emperor, and they dispersed the enemy 
like ftake11 of BOattered elouds, and the soldiers punned in quest of 
plunder. But KhAn i A'zam1 with a few men did not move from 
his post, when suddenly Jike an unexpeoted calamitv Sher Khan 
Finldl (who was a great opium-eater, and had been delayed for a 
whole watch at the latrines through constipation, which like a hand
grip, ia a necesea.ry Pvil witn opium eaters) arrived with ~.000 or 
3,000 horsemen, more or leas. on the empty fieJo after both side,. 
had done fighting, and attacked Shaikh Mu}J.ammad Bokhiirl, who 
was stilJ engaged with a few of the enemy, and ronfu11ion rf>tumed 
and Shaikh Mul_iammad became the rose of thf' garden of victo1·y1 :-

" He ma.de a pPn of his sword from thP point to the hilt 
lt wrote in blood the dictum : He was not." 

Meanwhile Khiin i A'zam moved from his place, and many troops 
oa.1ne up from all sides, so that Sher Khiin hiiving contrived to rejoin 
bis friends !ook to flight. When they asked him. " Why did y~u kill 
thP. son of your superior 1" he replied, " We heard that of the 
number of the leaders of the Moghuls Shah Buditgh Khlin anrl one 
other through excessive valour would not leave the battle-field, undel' 
the impression that it was they, we attacked 8baikh Mul1nmmad; 
but certainly if we bad known who 1t was, we should never have 
taken a step towards killing him." Then Mu\tammad }:lusain Mini 

U9 "ent towards the Dakkan. and Sher Khan took refuge in the 
fortrel8 of Jiiniigarh, of which placP Amir Khiin Ghorl was governor. 
This victory took place on the 18th of the bleued month of 
R&mzAnd in the year nme hundred and eighty (980). A't.am 
Kh&n leaving the fort of Patao in the old man11er in charge 
of A\tmad Khin Biirhah went to Surat. and paid his boma.ge to the 
Emperor. And Qutb•ud-dln, and the other Amira, having managed 
to hunt out of the jungles and forts IkhtiyAr-ul•mulk the Abyssinian 
(who had eaoaped from tboae to whom he had been given in charge 
•• priaoner, and fled to Abmad-Abld• and joh1ed the enemy, and after 

I A~ name for A•1un Kh&o. 
•w .. ..._ 
I TIie omlh mon'11. 
, A.llf._ readmg ii A~. Comp. p. 18', L 11 Tes:,. 
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his flight had laid the foundation of rebellion, and seized 11everal 
places), and having left stations and pa.trots in that district, at the 
time that the imperial camp came from Surat to Mal}miid&bid joined 
the Court. 

Towards the end of the month Zl•qa'da.b1 of the aforementioned 
year Al;i.madiibid became the place of the impe-r1al residence The 
Emperor stayed in that place ten days, and having conferred the 
government of A]:tmadibid on A'zam Khin, and havmg given the 
other cities to the other Amira of the .~tgah-olan,t and having pre-
11ented Muzaffar Khin with two and a half rosaes as jigir. and 
having given away Si.rangpiir, and Ujjain, and the whole of the 
district of Milwah, on the day of the Festival of Qorbin he march• 
ed out from Al;i.madib&d, and in the mouth Mul;i.arram8 of the year 
nine hundrerl and eighty-one (981), moving from station to station. 
arrived at Ajmlr. At this place be received a letter from Sa·ld 
K bin containing news of the capture of Mlrzi lbrihlm,l:{ ueain. and of his 
departure from a world full of trouble and degradatioa. And 011 

the 2nd of <;afar' in thi-. year the metropolis \\a& once more glorified 
and adomed by the return of His Imperial Majesty 

The following is a compendium of the· adventures of Jbrihtm 
~ usain Mirza. He went first from Gujrit to Mlrat'h with the in· 
tention of stirring up rebellion and revolt m that kingdom. He 
plundered a caravan which was going to Agrah, and came to 160 
Nigor, in which place Farrukh Khan, son of Khin-i Kalin, shut 
him■elf up The Mlrzi plundered some of the honr,es in the suburbs, 
and having stayed there one day went off to Narnoul When he 
had arrived within 20 cosses of Narnoul is happened that Ril Rim 
and Ril Singh. who had been entrusted with guarding the road to 
Gujrit, taking about 1,000 horsemen with them set off by forced 
marches from Jodhpiir to Nigor. Then Farrukh Khin Aet off in 
their company in pursuit of the Mlrzi, and alighted at K'hatoulI. 
The MlrzA fled without leaving any mark or trace, and so got off. 
WhPn the Musalmlns iu the camp were keeping the fast, they ba,ltecl 

I The elevent'b month. 
t See above p. '9, note 4. 
• The ftrlt month. 
• The eecond month. 
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by the aide of a great tank in that neighbourhood with t,he intention 
of breakin~ fast, then the Mlrzi. having ~one some distance and 
returned, on the second night of the blessed month of Ramzin 1 in 
the year nine hundred and eighty (980) taking them quite unawarea 
made a night-attack on them, and attacking them suddenly on both 
flanks rained a shower of arrows upon them Thev on their aide 
-.eized their shields aud did not waver, but fought manfully. Ao·d 
he, a1nce he could not prevail, and his men did :.iot amount to 700, 
found himself in difficultie11, and retreated In that dark night 
many of his soldiers bet!ommg SC'attered were taken pmoners in the 
villages and wildernesses, and were put to death on the spot where 
they were taken. Of th111 number a JOO men fell into the hands of 
Farrukb Khin, and became food tor the sword. And others were 
wounded and after a hundred troubles managed to reach the Mlrzi. 
Rut through the disgracefulness of their \licked enterpriae their 
affairs nowhere prospered. So the Mirza with 300 men, l'ava.ging 
the count~ as he went, crossed the rivers Ganges and Jumna, and 
came to the 1J0,ga.na of A-zampiir, which had formerl_v been his ;igir. 
He thought that, since Sambbal was in Us rear, n fortress like 
Monnt Kumliin, and in front a moat like the Ganges, 1f be were 
to take refuge tbere and settle himself m that place, many men 

161 would return to him. But this idea of his \\&S not realized, and 
the imperial .Amira hemmed him in on every side, and the mean
ing of the f Arabic saymg] "Expectancy hinders ndvance "1 became 
manifeet. 

1',uSAin Kbin 3 Mahdi Qis1m Khint at that time, betore the pub
lication of the news concerning Ibrahim ~usain Mlrzi and lns 
going towarda Dib)l, went to Kint-u-Oolab, which wai. his ;igir, 
with the intention of uelling the inaurgenta of Badiiin and Patyftlt. 
Meanwhile Makhdiim-ul-mulk Miillni '.Abd,ullah Sul~lnpiirl, and 
Rijah Babir Mai, who were wali:il and ab11olute wa.i:ir, wrote a letter 
to him from Tatbpir informing him, that IbrAhlm l;[u11ain MJ17Ji 

1 TIie aintb naoa'1l, 
a 8aoJa ....,. to m.e to be the menioc of A.f•falabu radcltrf-farie; bu• I am ...... 
a ............. IIOD and alao IOD-in-law to Mahdi Ql■im KhlD. (BJoabm,, 

t>, flt). Fot tbia 1'8811111 M ii 0-U-S Jl_..,q,,..KAllni. 



having suffered defeat on two occasious had arrived in the vioinity 
of Dihll and that, since the Emperor was absent from the Capital, 
his lordship would do well to hasten thither as quickly as poBBible. 
ln accordance with this request he proreeded in that direction, but 
when he had arrived on bis march at the village of Oudh, in the 
pargana of Jalesah, 1 news came in that Rijo.h Awe11ar, who bad 
continually infested the roads since the accession of the Emperor, 
and had kept up rebellion in the vicinity of Agrah, had now become 
a. regular brigand. .Moreover that he had already had mn.ny severe 
encounters, and obstinately fought skirmishes with some of the 
renowned Amlrs, and had slain many excellent men, and was now 
hidden in the jungle of the village of Nourihl in the pargana of 
Jalesab. At midday on the 15th of the blessed mooth of Ramz&n' 
in the aforesaid year, when the men were off their guard and march• 
ing in loose order, and most of them were fa.sting, suddenly the 
1·attle of musketry and arrows burst on them, and.they found them
selves engaged in a bot skirmish. 'J'he Rajah with tne aelp of the 
vi1lagers8 had erected crows' -nests in the trees, and from that va.ntage
ground many useful men became marks' for arrowM and musket balls, 
and some were martyred, and others were'woonded. At the very 
beginning of the battle-moil a musket-ball struck l:{uaain Khin 10 
below the knee, glanced off and struck bis 11&().dle and spent 
itaelf on the head of his horse. He became faint and nearly fell 
from his saddle, but with great presence of mind he grasped the 
pommel of his saddle and kept his seat. I threw water on his face. 
Those who were around him and in front thought that it wa.1 perhapa 
weakueas caused by futing, but l seized his bridle wishing to draw 
him under the ■helter of a tree, where be might be aafe from the 
shower of arrows. When there he opened hie eyes and contrary to 
his u1oal custom shot a glance of anger at me, and queruloualy made 
signs a.a muoh a.a to eay, .. What are you holding my reins for! You 
had better go down into the battle." So they left him in that etate 

I Billot and Bloohmann Ja",or. 
• '!'be nln,b dumtb. 
a Comp. p. 10, flOle I. 
• The "orcl UNd here seem• to be the Hindi bi,hai = bilthai, San1kr. TliMCll#II, 

object. 
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and went down and joined in the fray. Such confusion then raged, 
and 10 many men were killed on both sides, that imagina.tion were 
too weak to number them Eventually, in a.ccordance with [the 
promise] "Al-Islam shall conquer, and not be conquered," towards 
evening the breeze of victory blew to the aide of the small handful 
of religious warriors, and the infidels company by company and 
crowd by crowd took to flight, but not before our soldiers were so 
tired that they could scarcely wield a sword or ~hoot an arrow. In 
that thick forest they became so commingled, that friend could not 
be distinguished from foe, and yet through weakneas they could not 
make and end of one another. Some of the servants of God ehowl'd 
auoh fortitude as to merit the excellence both of waging a holy 
war, and also of maintaining a strict fast. But I on the contrary 
waa BO weak, that I took a single draught of water to moisten my 
throat, for want of which some gave up the ghost, and several ex
cellent fr1ends of ~ine became martyrs :-

" Never does Heaven regard my affair, 
Nor make me happy in granting me a single wish. 
It moistens not my lip with a drop of water, 
Except it rain my eye-bloorl on my bosom." 

After this victory }J:usa.in Khan returned by forced marches to 
Kint-a-Golab, and strengthened those places. At the en.me time 
lbrihJm ij:qsai11 Mtrzi, arr1ved in the neighbourhood of the pargana 

153 of Lak'hnou, which is fifteen coasu from Sambha,1.1 
In apite of that wound [~usain. Khin] riding in a htter advanced 

to Bina Barell in order to force the .Mirz& into action, and from that 
place he reached Sambhal in one day by a forced march. When 
the Mirzi became &88ured of this bold stroke of his, he did not aee 
the advantage of fighting, but retreated by way of Amrohah, in the 
neighbourhood of Lak'hnou, and put a distance of seven coBBea 
between us and him. But. if he bad attacked ij.uaain Khin in his 
wounded state, God knows what would have been the issue I It 
wu ope of the mistaken pieces of policy on the pa.rt of the Mlrzi, 
that be did not attack ijusain Khin when he was in this weak. state. 

I Stmbbal wu the patilroal eata$e of Ibrlhim lJuuin Xilr.l. Blliol V, llO&. 
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Mu'ln-ud-d!n Khan Farankhiidt, governor of Sambhal, with a con
siderable force, and various other Amtrs, jagir-holders of the neigh
bourhood, who had taken refuge in the fortress, when they heard 11.t 
midnight the roll of the ·drums of ~usain Khan, thought that t.he 
M!rzA was upon them, and were quite overcome with fear. But, 
when from the extremity of the fort the cry arose that it was 
ijusain Khan coming to their assistance, they came out joyfully 
to meet him. The next day they came to the abode of Shaikh 
Fatl,i-ullah Tartn, 1 who was one of the renowned deputies of Shaikh
ul-islam Fatl,ipiirt, and sat in council and considered it advisa.ble 
that all of them together with Tolak Khan Qiichln' and Beg Niirtn 
Khan and Ral,iman Quit Khan and° Kakar 'All Khan and the other 
Amlrs of the jiigir of the neighbourhood of Dihll, who were come 
to repulse the Mirza, should wait for us in the pargana of Abar on 
the bank of the river Ganges, and that when a junction should have 
been effected, we should carry out whatever plans they .might fix 
upon. ~use.in Khan exclaimed " Good God ! The Mrr:rA came to 
this neighbourhood with a small party of horse. while you. with an· 
army four (cf. p. 368, 23) times as large as his were at the 154 
fortress of Sambhal; and you twenty or thirty Amrrs, all old sol• 
dierR too, with a large force are so dismayed that you would shut 
younelves up in the fortress of Abar, ,vhich is a regular rat-hole. 
This wiU give occasion to the Mirza to become bold and to ravage 
the imperial territories. Now there are two courses open to us, 
one of which we must follow. Either you must cross the Ganges, 
and under cover of that old fortress muc;1t intercept the Mirza, and 
prevent his getting over the Ganges. I will follow up in his rear, 
and we shall see what will happen. Or I will hasten and cross the 
Ganges and head the Mrrzi, while you pursue him. This is our 
duty as loyal subjects." But they oould not agree upon any course 
until ~ueain KhJn, driven by necessity, went off in haste with the 
horsemen he bad to the Amlrs at Ahir, and inveighed loudly 
against their shutting themselves up in that fortress. He brought 
them out, and •repeated the same counsel to them. "The enemy," 
be aaid, "ia enclosed in the heart of the country, and is juet like a 

I Aao,ber reading la Afg'Mln Tarbiffli, and Elliot (fabaqlt-i Akbari) l'arbaJi. 

t See p. "· !ION 2. 
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bare appearing in the midst of a ca.mp, if you move briskly we shall 
be able to make a fine coup and take him alive, and the glor.v of the 
victory will be yours." They replied: "In accordance with the 
written instructions of Makhdum-ul-mulk and Rijah Bah&r Mai 
we have driven the Mtrzi. out of the neighbourhood of Dihll, and 
compelled him to make for Sa.mbhal. Now Mu·tn-ud-dln Abmad 
K.bln. commandant of that district, and the 7iigir•holders of that 
neighbourhood are re11ponsible for the matter. But we are merely 
ordered to qefend DihlI. and not to wage a war against the Mtrz&, a 
course in which various dangers are to be dreaded.' .Meanwhile 
intelligance arrived that the MlrzA had plundered Amrohab, and 
having crossed the Ganges at the ford of Cboubilab was marching 
rapid)~• on Lihor. Then l;(usain Kbln, being convinced of lack of 

1H loyalty on the part of the Amlm, hastily separated himself from 
them, and went by forced marches to Gadha Mukteear in order 
to capture. the Mtrzi. :-

,. Take up thine abode with the tavourites of fortune, 
Flee, swift as an arrow, from the unfortunate." 

The only ones of the imperial Amira ,vho supported him were Turk 
Subbln Qub and Farrukh Dlwinah : but while he was at this place 
the Amira of Abir wrote him a letter, saying: "Do not be in a. 
hurry, for -we will join you. Eleven are better than nine." And 
they came • more by compulsion than of free will, and the verse' of 
the glorious word : 11 Thou lookest on them a.a united, but their hearts 
are divided" e:xaotly fits the case of those people. The MtrzA, like 
tbe rook on a cleared chess-board, came into the heart of the country, 
plundering and ravaging the towns in his way. When he arrived 
at the village of .Ply•l, the Mtrzll.'s men committed such atrocities 
on the Mus&lmln people and their families as cannot well be de
aoribed, For inatanoe, twelve virgins in that village were ill-treated 
t.o auoh a clegree that they died. Other towns were treat,..l in just 

l TJM, ...... dool,""'9, 1111&11 t11•1 .._. DOIi ~ bow far they mi,bt be 
~ .... Bmpel'Ol', If bf ~ to utnmiMN with the Kini. wbON 
wfe ~ Blpa .. • daa,bw of Dmrln Jlll'III and oomequenli., the 
w..,,_." Ira oo..._ lha11 • * _..., p. Ill ,-_t. 

• Al Qu•1n UX, U. 
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the same-way. ijuaain Khin advanced gradually in the traek of 
the Mlrzi, with the Amira in his rear, till they came to Sarhind. At 
that place they turned refractory and took the opportunity of all 
remaining behind. But ~nsain Khin not being content [to remain] 
with the force that he had, which did not number 100 men, left 
Sarhind by rapid marches, together with the two [Amira mentioned 
above], and arrived at Liidiyinah. There intelligence arrived that 
on the Mlrzi's reaching the environs of Lihor, the garrison had shut. 
the gates against him, and that the Mirza had passed on thence and 
gone to Sher Oa4,ha and Jahnl. 

Now i;cusain Quit Khin, who was besieging Nagarkot and ,the 
fort of Kangrab, heard of the Ml;r.A'e doings, and having made' an 
agreement with the Hindiis, and received from the people of 166 
Nagarkot five man of gold as a douceur, after reading the /&'1,,vt,bah 

hi the Emperor's name, set out from t.hat .place with Mirr.A Yiisuf 
Khin and Masnadi '.AII1 Fattii, a ghulim. of 'A<iall, ltmi'll J~ull 
Khin, Rijah Btrbar, and other Amtrs, and pursued him as far as 
Sankrah. When ijusain Khin heard news of this, unde~ the in• 
fluence of that madness which so often aUaoks the wits of poor 
mortals, he swore an oath that he would not touch food until he 
came up with ij:usain Quit Khin. He croBBed the river Biylh at 
the ford of 1'alwandl, and went by forced marches to Sher GacJba 
a dependency of Jahn!. There he paid a visit to his reverence Shaikh 
Dl'iid Qidirl Jahnl-wil, the greatest Pole-star, the master and 
asylum of sainthood (God sanctify his tomb I). When food was 
eerved, he excused himself from eating on account of his oath. 'fbe 
Shaikh observed that it was easy to atone for an oath. but silly to 
distress one's friends. The Khin immediately called for a slave, 
afid set him free_,' and thus atoned for his oath. He then partook 

1 Jfoltllldi •.ill ii an Afghln title. It wu gi•en to Fattil Xhln, or Fath 
Khln ~ ~ to be the 111111e Fatb XblD whom S11laimln KararlDI put in 
eharge of liobtle iD Bihlr (Text, p, 77J. Blocbm. p. ~. 

11 Al Qul"ID V, 91. "God will not puniab you for an iDOODlideraw word 
iD. ;your oath■ ...... the ezpiation of .111oh (•n oath llhall be] the feedJna of 
- poor m111 ,rith 1aob moderate food u ye feed 7our famili~ withal ; or to 
aloth1 thlm; or to. /rN IAe IIIOi; bat be who ■ball not Ind [wbemntb to 
)lll'fon11, au of the■e '1uee tbhlge] aW fut thrN daJ'lo'' 



of food, and bene6ted by the gracious words which he heard. He 
remained there that night. The monastery of the Shaikh provided 
entertainment for all the party, and his private fields furnished grass 
nnd corn for the horses In the morning he left the place. 

Three days n.fter this I came from Lahor to Sher G94,b, and attend
f'd his reverence for four day1,1, sPeing and bearing such things as had 
never entered my imagination, and the mystery of the saying 
"When tbey desire the remembrance of God &c." became manifest. 
And I extemporized some ,·erses. which I presented, and they were 
nccept\Bd The yerses are as follows :-

" 0 ! the stock of thine origin is ree from water and clay, 
15'1 Thy pure spirit like the Prophet is the n1ercy of the \\·orlds. 

Thy mighty name is David, through the impression of it, 
Like Solomon, spirits and men come under thy signet. 
"There is the tace of God,"1 I could not understand for years, 

-!'I saw thy face, and the pupil of the eye of truth became clear." 

J requested to be aHowed to renounce the work and burden of worldly 
i,ffairs, and to chooi.e for myself the office of 11weeping the monastery . 
.But he would not permit it, and said that I ought now to go to 
Hindiiatil.n. So I took leave in such a. desolate state of mind and 
distraction of heart, as may no other ever experience, and prepared 
to depart .. At the moment of departure lamentation involuntarily 
burst forth from my E1orrowing 11001, and when this came to the ears 
of his reverence, although no one i11 properly allowed to remain in 
that monastery more than three days, he kept me there a fourth, and 
told me things, the sweetnt.sa of which still remains in my heart:-

., I go homeward from this door, 
But my heart is without choice : 
l lament so much that you would think 
I was going to a foreign country." 

• A:ncl', • fei .of m:, own adventiaret l propose (if God will) to recount 
~ ~:~dix to this book~ 

' . 
(· .. ••••• .. JI, lot.· ••The._. aad~ WNlleGod'•: .._..ore. wbiobever 

... ::~ klril...., u CAe,- 6f'(W::TN1,'10od •~-~. Onuulaiem." 
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One stage from 'l'ulambah1 }:lusain Khin wrote a letter to J;lusa.in 
Qull Khin, saying: "Since I have come 400 cosau by forced 
marches, if you would 11,'t me be a participator in this victory, and 
postpone the battle one day, it would be only friendly." l_lusain 
Qull Khan said "All right!," and sent the oourier back. But that 
very day, as quickly as ever he could, outside the fortre88 of Tulam-· 
bah, which is within 40 cosses of Multin, he commenced the atta.ok. 
The Mlrzi had gone on a hunting expedition. and \Vas quite una\lVare 
of his approooh. Some of the Mlrza's men were preparing to march, 
and others were quite unprepared and dispersed about, and not Uil 
drawn 11p in any regular order .of battle. Mas'iid }:lusain Mirzi, 
younger brother of Mlrzi Ibrahim J1u11ain. took the initiative, and 
attacked the force of }:lusain Qull KhAn, but his horse stumbled on 
the uneven ground, ard he fell to the ground and was taken prisoner. 
When l11rza Ibrahim Husain returned from hunti~g, all chance was 
gone, and however bravely he fought and charged repeatedly it 
made no difference, and so. seeing that he could do nothing, he turned 
his reins and fled. The day after the victory l_lusain Khin arrived 
ab Tulambah with eighty or ninety men, and· drums beating. ljlusain 
QulI Khan showed him the battle-field and recounted to him each 
man's exploit,P. l_luS&in Khin then said "Since the enemy has escap• 
ed with his life. you ought to pursue him and take him prisoner, for the 
business is not yet complete." }:lusain QulI Khan replied: "Sinoe 
I have come by forced ma.robes from Nagarkot, and my army has 
been subjected to great exertions in the mountain district, and is not 
i11 proper condition, this victory is enough for me, now let other 
friends have a turn.'• ijusain Khin now hoped that his 11urn was 
come, and that the hardship and forced marches of 500 coases had 
opened a way for him, so he took his leave, and pressed forward. 
Some of his men, who were wom out with fatigue, he sent with the 
elephants and drums to Lihor, and taking but a few men with him 
he continued the pursuit of the hapless Mirza. There was but • 
short dista.nce between him and the Mirza, when one night the latt.er 
with 400 honemen halted on the banks of the Bivih and Satlij, at 
the point where the two streams unite. The Jhtls, who are a low 

1 f'abafit·• A.i:hrl ha■ here Talwandi, EUi~t V, &08. Comp. Test, p. 156; I. f. 
21 
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class of Multln peasants, assembled and ma.de a, night attack on him, 
119 and poured a shower of arrows upon him. The Mirza with a party 

of men, some of them wounded, and some of them disabled and 
in a miserable plight, did what he could to beat off their assailants. 
But, in accordance with the proverb1 :-

" A shout is enough for a conquered army," 

the Jhlls ea.me off victorious. Suddenly during the encounter an 
arrow, by the decree of God, struck the Mlrzi on the back of his 
head and came out at his throat. Then since all was over with him 
he changed his dress, and his men left him and fled scattered in all 
clirections. But wherever they went, they became marks for the arrow 
of fate and went to tetribution. One or two old servants of the 
Mirza dressed him in the garments of a Kalandar' and endeavoured 
to get him into sdme place of safety. In his extreme weakness they 
brought him for refuge to spend the night in the abode of a hermit 
Dervish, Shaikh Zakariyi by ne,me, who openly applied a mollifying 
ointment to the wound of the Mirza, but secretly sent information 
of his whereabouts to Sa'ld Khin at Multin :-

"Wherever an ascetic dwells, 
There treachery is found." 

Sa'td Kbin sent a gl&ulim, Doulat Khin by name, to bring in the 
Mtrzi a prisoner, and wrote a dit1patoh -.nd sent it to the Court at 
the time that the Emperor was ooming to AJmtr on bis return from 
Gujrit. When J;tuaain Khln beard of the capture of the Mtrzi, be 
hastened to Multin, and eaw Sa'td Khin. J;tusa.in Khln made 
some difficulty about seeing the Mtrzi and said : " If wbea I see him 
J should aalam to him, it will be inoonsistent with my loyalty to 
the Oourt; and if I do not, it will be uncourteous, and the Mirza 
~ill aa.y to himself, • TbilfQulqachi,8 when he received qaa.rter at the 
siege of Satris, thought good to make ,alim, without number ; now 

·, ...... !, p. M 
t A ...ctering Mualmln ucet~ 
t \'hill WOfO OCOUl'II apiD tl/,191, t ~ iext, 
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that evil de.ye a.re fallen upon me, he treats me cavalierly'." When 
the Mlrzi heard of his unceremonious words, he ea.id : " Come and 180 
see me without obeiMnoe, for I waive that.'' Still he made his 
salom; when he went to see him. The Mlrzi ea.id with sorrow: "I 
had no intention of rebellion and revolt, but when it became a matter 
of life and death, I took my own course and threw myself into a 
foreign country, but even there I was not left alone. Since by fate's 
decree this defeat, was destined to come upon me, would that I bad 
been defeated by you, who a.re my co-religionist, that it might have 
brought you into notice, and not by this J;[usain Qull Kh&n, who is an 
a.lien in religion and sect!" J;[usain Khan then returned to Kli.nt-
11-Golah, and there he beard that the Mlrzil. after a short respite had 
died in prison at Multin :-

"He counted a few breaths, and became helpless, 
Destiny 1:1miled that he too was no more." 

.ij:usa.in KMn went from Kant-u-Golah to . the Court. And J;[uaa.in 
Qull Khan came from the Pa.njlb and brought with him Mu'iid 
ijnsain Mirza with his eyes blindfolded, and a number of other prisoners 
of the followers of the Mlrzi, to .lt'at);ipiir. They numbered nearly 
300 persons, and he brought them prisoners before the Emperor, with 
the skins of asses, bogs, and dogs drawn over their faces. Some 
of them were put to death by various ingenious tortures, and the re• 
mainder were let gQ free. 1;[usa.in Khin had taken prisoners and 
taken with him some 100 of the followers of the Mlrzl, men of deter• 
mination (who had attained the rank of Khln, and after the defeat 
on the way to Multin bad ta.ken refuge with ijusain Khln). Now, 
when he heard at his own house the news [of the savage treatment of 
the prisoners], he gave these men leave to quit his pa,gana. !Jusain 
Qub Khan mentioned this body of prisoner11, when he was in attendance 
on the Emperor. Husain Kh&n sent a representation to Court that, 
since he had •received no orders from the Emperor to put them to 
death, he had released tba.t band of prisonen, and so bad performed a 
gracious act which might be attributed to His Majesty. The Emperor 
forgave bim, a.nd imposed no penalty on him fbr the act. At 181 
this time Sa.'Id Khlln came from Molt.in to pa,y "his homage to the 
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Emperor, and brought with him the head of Mirza Ibrahim J:lusain, 
which he had had dissevered from his l>ody after bis death. And this 
became the foundat.ion of his favour as a courtier:-

" Every bit of dust, which the wind blows awa_\", 
Was once a Farldiin or a Kaiqabad. 1 

Sweet it 1s to practise fate's agricultute, 
To sow2 a Faridiin, and reap a Kh!.qin. ·•& 

In the ~·ear nine hundred and eighty (l:180) Nagarkot was taken by 
}:Iusain Qult Khan. The following i~ an epitome of the history of 
the event. The Emperor from his youth up had shown a special 
predilection and inclination for the society of various religious sects, 
such as 'Rrahmam1, and musicians, a.nd other kinds of Hindus. Ac:
_cordingly at the beginning of his reign a certain Brahman musician. 
Gadil Brahmadits by name, from the district of Kalpl. whose whole 
business '!as perp-etually .to praise the Hindus, and who was possessed 
of a considerable amount of capacity and genius, came to the Court. By 
means of conversing with the .Emperor and taking advantage of the 
idim1yucrasies of his disposition, he crept day by day more 
into favour, until he attained to high rank, and was honoured 
with the distinction of becoming the Emperor's confidant, 
and it became a case of " Thy flesh is my flesh, and thy blood 
my blood." He first received the title of Kab RiU," meaning 
Prince ot • Poets, and afterwards that of Rajah Blrbar 1 meaning 
•· Renowned Warrior" When the Emperor's mind became 
alienated from Rijah Jai Chand. commandant of Nagarkot, who was 
in attendance at the Court, he appointed that fortress a.a ;agir to 
Btrbar, and ~aving impriaoned Jai Chand, he wrote a farmiin to 
1:[uaain QulI Kbin, ruler of I.Ahor, to seize Nagarkot and hand it 

I Comp. Hamlet. r. G. 
lmpetio~• Cie•r, dead and turned to clay, 
Might atop a hole to keep the wind away : 
0, that the earth which kept the world in awe, 
Should patch a wall to espell the wintor·a flaw: 

t ~ iaa play on the worde Ki#hMn to aow, Kauhlan to kill. 
H 1'ht! meaning ia, to kill a hero and 90 ta.in the favour of an Emperor. 
•a-..il.dnMia, • 
t Sanllk. nra•tT.lf'II best. wahtor. 
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over to Blrbar. ij:usaiu Quit Khln, with the other Amlrs of the 
Panji.b such as Mirza Yusuf Khi.n, a.nd Ja'fir Khan son of Qazaq 
Khan, and Tattii Masnadi 'Alf &c., first took b,v assault Dahtnirl, and 
Gwilyitr, and Kotlah an exceedingly lofty fortress, and reduced 
that ·district. Then, leaving there a force to occup,v the cfo,-162 
triot, be passed ovel' a very difficult pas,; with elephant!!. horse::;, 
camels. and his whole suite, and large cannon, aud immene1e morte.na. 
and laid siege to the fortress of Kangrah. I myself in the year 
nine hundred and ninety-eight, when I went to Nagarkot, had oc• 
casion to cro11s that pass, and it is scarcely an hyperbole to say that 
the foot of the ant in those rugged places would 11lip through fear. 
Then Bidhr Chand, son of Jai Chand, thinking that his father had 
died in prison, shut himself up in the fort. The temple of Nagarkot. 
which is outside the city, was taken at the ver.v outsr.t. It is 
a place whither lncs1 and 7.acs of men, or rather krors,. and kl-ors of 
men, assemble at fixed periods, and bring ass-loads, e.nd ass-loads of 
gold and silver coins, and st,uffs and merchandise and othe-c precious 
things, store-fuls without number. as offerings. On this occasion 
many mountaineers became food for the 0ashing sword. And that 
golden umbrella, which was erected on the top of the cupola of the 
temple, they riddled with arrows, many of which may be seen hang• 
ing there to this day. And black cows,d to the nu!J).ber of 200, to 
which they pa.y boundless respect, and actually worship, and present 
to the temple,· which they look upon as an asylum, and let loose 
there, were kilJed by the Musulmans. And, while the arrows and 
bullets were continually falling like drops of rain, through their zeal 
and excessive hatred of idolatry they filled their shoe11 full of blood, 
and threw it on the doors and walls of the temple. So many Brah
ma.ns, sojourners in the temple, were killed, that both friends and 
strangers heap a thousand thoasa.nds of curses on the head of BJrbar, 
who reokonNi himself a saint among the Hindiis (curse on them!). 
So the outer city was taken. Then they threw up mounds and 
batteries and opened a fire of great guns on the palace of Bidhl 

I Loo = 100,000. 
' II.ror = 10,000,000. 
8 CalJed Yal•. 
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Oha.nd. ln this bombardment nearly eighty persons Jost their 
183 lives.1 Bidhl Chand by a hundred artifices managed to effect 

his eeoape, and got off in peace, but the fortress was within an 
ace of being taken. At this juncture news arrived of the disturbances 
caused by Mlrzi Ibrahim I;[usain, and how that he was making for 
L&Mr : moreover the army of ij:usain Qu)I Khan was suffering 
great hardships. For these reasons and causes he concluded a trea.ty 
with them. They paid as tribute five man of gold according to the 
weight of Akbar Shih, which was one year's revenue of the temple, 
and much stuff and precious things of all kinds. And in the month 
Shavv&l1 of this year be read the Khutbah, and stamped coin in the 
Emperor's name in that district, and having put all things straighll 
he built the cupola of a lofty mosque over the gateway of RA.jab 
Jai Chand. 

Then ijusain Quit Khin set off to oppose the Mfrzis. When he 
arrived at the vi)lage of Chamlrf he received the honour o( paying 
hill respects to that paragon of pilgrims, that offspring of renowned 
uints Khwijah 'Abd-ush-Shahld, grandson of Khwljah A\>.rir8 (God 
sanctify his spirit I), who promised him victory, and gave the Khin 
hia own dress as a present. The result of thia prayer was, that hav
ing arrived by forced marches at Tulambah.• he gained the glorious 
victory which my historical pen has already narrated :-

" We are deeply wounded in our hearts, 
It will not be without ita effect, 
Be sure, on all th01e 
For whomsoever we pray in sincerity." 

In this y~r also SalaimlD Kirarinl, ruler of Bengil, who gave him
self the title of Qu,ati A'li, and had conquered the city of Katak• 
u•Banln&; • that mine of heathenism, and having made the strong-

1 laold of Japolt'h into the home of liJlm, held away from KAmrii6 to 

' B7 one lbot. 'fabaqlt-1 AkbM', Billot V, 3118. 
• 'the -'1th month, 
• 8-p.lT. 
• ~ !real 'hM IO!Detunill 2'ulam6aA, •* othen 2'MitlbnaA. 
,· 'riaa• le KlltnrGp ill ...... 
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Oris&, attained the mercy of God. His son BiyaZld succeeded him; 
but in the oourae of five or six months be was ala.in by t.he Afghilns. 
and his brother D&'iid bin Sula.imin ·attained the sovereignty. 

In this year, or in tb,e year preceding, that remnant of the saints, 
and essence of tbe pure, that illumine.tor of the thoughts of the 
heart, and examiner into the secrets of sin, that attracted pilgrim, 
the righteous in his acts, Shaikh Nizim•ud-dtn Ambit'hi1-Wil 16' 
(God sanctify bis spirit!) attained translation from this miserable 
caravanserai to the eternal habitation. A summary of the events of 
the life of tha.li possessor of Perfection and Ecstasy will be inserted 
(if God will) in the account of the Shaikhs of the period. 

In the year nine hundred i,nd eighty-one (981) the Emperor 
mounted a dromedary, to go and quench the 6re of rebellion in 
Gujrit and to settle the affairs of those disturbances, and by forced 
marches went in the course of nine days from Fat)Jpiir to Ali,madibAd, 
and fought a battle with the army which was besieging A'zam Khln 
in the fortress. He ea.me off victorious, and ret"umed to the Seat 
of the Khilifate. 

The following is an epitome of those events. Wh~ the Em• 
peror ea.me the first time after giving Ali,ma.dlbid to Kbin-i A'am, 
the rebela raiaed a general revolt in that place and followed each his 
own devices. lkbtiyir-til-mulk 1 Gujrltl taking all. the Abyuinians 
with him aeized Ali,madnagar and that neighbourhood ; and Hu)Jam
mad ~usain Mlrmi came from the Dak'hin and first of all endeavour
ed to reduce Siirat: but Qub:j Kbin shut himelf up in that place 
and succeeded in keeping him at bay and repulsed him. So be 
retired on Kambhiyat 3 and took posaeasion of that place. A'za.m 
Khln marched himaelf agaioat Ikhtiyir-ul-mulk. Several engage• 
manta took place between the two oppoaed forces between A~mad
na,pr and ldar, and the claim of victory was put to the arbitration 
of the aword. And he commiBBioned Nourt.ng Khln, son of Qa\b·ud· 
din M~amrnad !Chin together with Sayyid 1"imid t,o go toward 
Kambhiyat againat Mub,ammad i,:uuin Mirza. Mul.1ammad i,uuin 

• AIIIWl'lti ii a town in the con8ne1 of Lak'bnou, Vol. Ill, p. 15 Text. 
2 Comp. p. 162. 
3 1"hat ia Oambt,v. 
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Mlrzi in many fierce encounters showed time after time the greatest 
obetina.oy and valour, but at last he suffered defeat and fled and 

186 joined lkhtiyir Khin. The sons of Sher Khin Fiilidl, and the 
son of Jahjir Khin ~abshl also helped to. swelJ his numbers and 
to tum the balance of power in his favour. Their intention was 
to go by forced marches by a different route, and so reach A}:imad
ibid. Khin-i A'zam outstripped them and got there first. Then he 
sent for Qutb-ud-dln ~mad. Khi11 from Babro~cb, and not having 
fulJ confidence in some of his men be shut himself up in the fortress. 
Then the GujritJs with a force of nearly 20,000 men, consisting of 
Moghuls, GuJritls, Afghiins, Abyssinia.ns, and Rajputs came and 
besieged him. Skirmishea took place every day, and Fizil Mu}:iammad 
Khin, sou of Rashid Khin-i Kalin ,,as slain in one of those en
counters. Khin-i A'zam kept sending daily dispatches to the Court, and 
urging the Emperor to come to his assistance. Accordingly he issu~ 
orders to the Divans to supply with necessaries those Amira who had 
not gone 'tith him on the· former expedition, and to pay ready' money 
from the imperial treasury to those soldiers who bad served in the 
last campaign, which had lasted a whole year, and were now without 
accoutrements. To }1.usa.in Qull Khan he gave the title of Khin 
Jahln, and appointed him, with the Amlrs of the Panjib, to tbat 
provinc.e, and Sa'ld Khan be appointed to MultAn, and sent _them to 
their respective destina.tions. Shuji'at Khin be sent forward with 
camp equipage, and set out himself on Sunday the twenty-fourth 
of Rabt'us • ainl 1 mounted on camels fleet of foot and swift as the 
wind, and pa•ing by way of Baaiwar and Todah accomplished 100 
co,au in two days, On the 26th of that month he arrived at Ajmlr, 
at the blessed shrine of that Bestower of Splendou:rl (may the p~ace 
of the might,y God be on its inhabitants ! ), and attained the honour 
of paying a visit to that honoured shrine, and afterwards on the 
~me day be continued his march. At the village of BiliyAnab he 
reriewed the army, and aettled the distribution of the force11. He 
gave Mini Kbln, 1 sou of the late Kbin Khinin Bairam Khan, the 

t The f0'1rlh month. 
' K.bwljab Mu'in•ud-din Chilhti, 
S S.. Blpbinalone, p. 413, note. 
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command 'of the centre. (He is now the Khan Kha.nan and has 
been appointed to subdue the Dak'hin.) And Sayyid Ma}_imiid 166 
Khan Barha and Qidiq Mul}ammad Khan and others he 
associated with him. The command of the right wing he gM·e to 
Niir Mul}ammad Khan-i Kalan, that of the left wing to Wazir Khan, 
and that of the vanguard to Mul}ammad QulI Khan and 'l'arkhan 
Dlwiina.h. He kept under his own command 100 hon~e, all veterans 
and picked men out of thousands. His whole force did not consist 
of more than :1,000 horse. 

On Tuesday the 3rd of Jamada'J. avval they arrived at the village 
of Kan, 20 coaaea from A)_imadabad. A detachment of the enemy 
issued from the fortress, and dr_ew themselves up across the line 
of march of the imperial force. A battle took place, and in the 
twinkling of an eye the enemy became food for the Rword and were 
annihilated. Since the F.mpe or had given no orders for the taking of 
the fortress, they pressed on 5 cosses further, and when the imperial 
cavalcade came up, they halted there to rest. Then the Eivperor di's
tributed arms to the men from his private armoury. so that all might 
be folly armed. .A9af Khan was sent in advance to open up ,communi
cations with Khan-i A'zam. At this time the enemy were steeped 
in the sleep of negligence. When they heard the sound of the 
trumpets, they rushed in confusion to mount their ,horseR, and Mu
};tammad l;{usain Mtrz~ with two or three horsemen rode to the bank;; 
of the river to find out what it meant. It happened that Turk 
Subl}an Quit had also gone down to the river from our side with 
two or three men. Mul].ammad ij:usain Mtrza asked him: ·' My 
lord, what army is that 1" " The imperial army " he replied. The 
Mirza said, '' My scouts informed me to-day that they had left him 
fourteen days' ago at Fatl].piir. If this be the imperial army. 
where are tl~e elephants which always accompr.ny it 1" The other 
replied, "How could elephants travel a distance of 400 cosses by 167 
forced marchee in nine days!" Then Mu~ammad ij:uaain Mirza 
commenced the attack with the army in battle array, after sending 
lkhtiylir•ul-mulk with 5,000 horse against Khan-i A'zaru to prevent his 
making a sally from the fortress. The imperial army crossed the 
river, but Mu};tammad ij:usaftl Mirza anticipated them, and with 

22 
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l,oOO devoted Moghuls (who had already attft.ined the title 
of K.hln, and were on the look out for further promotion and ;igira, 
and were men of great determination) charged the vanguard, where 
Mu'1a.mmad Quit Khin a.nd Tarkhin Dlwanah were stationed, and 
11wept them before him. The Abyssinia.ns and AfgbAns together 
charged the left wing, which was under Wazir Khln, and the warriors 
on both sides having come into contest a, hund~ed Jives were worth 
but a barley-corn :-

" Down to the fish I and up to the moon went 
The foot of the standard and tbo knob of the tent. 
The air became blue, and the ground black; 
The river boiled at the sound of 11he drums. 
With his finger he directed the army to the plain, 
An army that knew no bounds. 
The royal bow came to the string, 
One said Take, and the other sa.id Give.'' 

The battle raged so furiously that the event will be remembered 
for revolutions of generations and ages. Now, when the Emperor 
saw that his vanguard was giving way, he raised the cry" Yii .M11,'iti!"1 

which at that period, and on that da.y, was his battle-cry, and making 
a. desperate charge broke the ranks of the enemy, a.nd dispersed them 
in the direat confusion : and many heads were scattered to the wind. 
Sa.if Khln J(okah at this juncture charged the ranks of the enemy, 
and plunged into that whirlpool from which L.e never rose apin. 
Mu\l&JDmad IJusain ltllrzi. did all that mortal endura.nce is capable 
of in that valley of 11trife and gallantry, and was not even wounded. 
But at last his spirit exhausted itself, and hi• horse being wounded 
be fled from the field. Hia . pa,th happened to be intercepted by a 
hedge of thorns, which he endeavoured to make his borae leap, when 

1• ta.ddenly inexorable Fate seized his reins, and dragging him. 
I 

fl'OID the saddle threw him to the gro11nd. One Gadll 'All by name, 

I In old Pl,llan poe,ry the world la •id to be 1upported on • ,..,,, ; bat, ao
e01111i~-·-·,lndiara nolliona, upon• lorloile, 

. • •~o·!lelperl" 
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a Turkl who had been hotly pursuing him, immediately sprung upon 
him and took him prisoner and brought him to the Emperor. He with 
his usual kindness and good nature contented himself with reprimand
ing him, and delivered him over to the charge of Rlt Singh. Mean• 
while· Waztr Khan was contending manfully with the Abyssinians and 
Gujritls, and in this hand-to-hand contest displayed his hereditary 
valour. When the enemy heard of the defeat of Mu})ammad ~usain 
Mirza and Shih Mlrzi, they turned their backs on the field of battle, 
and valu,iug dear life more tl1an the chance of conquering kingdoms 
saved their lives by fleetness of foot. At the same time Khin-i 
Kalan performed his part in the action by utterly defeating the son• 
of Sher Khan Fiiladt. And so the field was cleared of all trace of 
the enemy:-

" Thy serva.nts in the field of battle are like tailors, 
Though they are not tailors, 0 King conquel'?r of realms! 
By the ell of the spear they measure the statu-ce of thine 

enemies, 
That they may cut them up with the sword, and. sew them 

with arrows." 

After the victory was gaiued, the Emperor ascended a hill which 
skirted the field of battle, and applied himself to inveatigating the 
individual acts of prowess of the combatants, when suddenly Ikhtiylr• 
ul mulk, who had been employed in keeping KhAn-i A'zam from 
joining the Emperor, when he heard the news of the defeat of the 
Mlrzls, left off blocbding the city and made his appearance on the 
open plain with 5,000 horsemen. Great commotion was observ• 
a.hie among his 1nen, a.nd a great hubbub a.rose, so the Emperor 
ordered a body of men to discharge arrows at them. 'fhey raised 
a. terriftc shout of •' Yn M u.•in !" and stretched on the dust of 
death the band which was ma.rohing in advance of IkhtiyAr•al· 
mulk. Now i,:ueai11 Khin was of the number of the very foremost 
in the cou"fiict, so that the Emperor presented him with hi• 
own crescent oimeter which was the most renowned of cimetere. 
And lkhtiylr-ul-mulk having broken his bridle fled with one rein, 188 
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till his horse fell into a bed of prickly-plant:,i, like an ass into clay, 
and the swift.footed 11teed of his life also lost its footing, and became 
the spoil of the Turk of Avenging Denth. Sohrab Beg Turkmlin, 
who was pursuing him, came up and seized him. At this juncture 
Jkhtiyir-ul-mulk said : "Young man you seem to be a Turkmlin, now 
Turkmins are followers of the blessed 'Ali and of his friends. 1 I am a 
Sayyid of Bukhira, spare me." Sohrib Beg replit,d: •' How can I spa.re 
you '( You are I khtiyir-ul-mulk. I recognized ·you and ha \·e been 
pursuing you he1,dlong." With that he a.lighted from his hon,e and 
struck his head from his body. Meanwhile some one else went off with 
his horse, so he tucked up the head in his skirt and walked off with it to 
the Emperor, and obtained favourable notice, Nearly 1000 headr.: foll 
on that battle-field and the Emperor ordered them to make a minaret 
out of those heads,' that it might <ierve as a warning to rebels. At 
the vel'y time that the turmoil of battle with Ikhtiyar..:ul-mulk cea!iecl, 
the servants of Rlil Singh made l\1ul;iammad 1:Iusain Mirza descend 
from the elephant, and dispatching him with a blow with a hand
spear sent' him to the world of non-existence. And they sent his 
head and that of Ikhtiyii.r-ul-mulk to Agrah :-

" Why dost thou tell the story of eloquence 1 
Hear a tale from Death, 
That he may tell to the careless, deaf, and blind : 
To whom I have given, from whom taken strength ; 
How I have bound the hands of kings; 
Jn wha.t fashion I have laid low palaces. 
That he may tell thee how I break het'oes, 
Head and body and neck. 
That when thou hast heard, through pride of power 
Thou mayest not set thy heart on this faithless life." 

At this time Khln•i. A 1zam came out of the fortress and paid his 
homage to the Emperor, ~ho embraced him, lt,lld treated him wit-h 
the greatest attention, and enquired with kindness after his welfare 

• 1 'l'!lat .;,, are SAi'aA,1, not Sf.'tllli,. 
t Oomp. p, 10. 
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and that of the other Amlrs. The Emperor remained five days 170 
at the dwelling of l'timad Khan. He sent Qu\b-ud-dln Mu\:lammad 
Khan, with his son Not~rang Khan towards Bahrol')ch and Chan
piinir • to exterminate Shah Mirza ; and Khan-i Kalan he ap
pointed to the government of Patan, and Wazir Khan to Diilaqah 
and Danduqah. And Shah Qull Khan MuJ:iarram, and Rfijah 
Bhagwiin Das, and LaHhkar Khiin Bakhshl he sent off by way of 
Idar towards Agrah and Fatl.1piir, to reduce the district of Ranii Udai 
Singh: and the town of Badnagar 1 was taken by them. On the 16th 
of Jamada'l aHal11. he himself marched from Al)madabad and en
campe,1 at MaJ:imiidabad one (!_f the dwelling places of Sultiin 
Mal~miid of Gujrat. And from Dulaqah he gave Khiin-i A'zam and 
the other Amirs permission to lea,ve that quarter. Mirza Ghiyas-ud-
din 'Ali QazwiuI received the title of Ar;af Khan, and was 
appointed Diwan and Ba,kh.shi of Gujrat. On the 3rd of Jamada's
sani.; the Emperor arrived at Ajmir, and while staying al Silngiinir 
he appointed Rajah Todarmal (who had remained at Agrah with a 
view to fitting out 1000 vessels and boats) t,i go and ex~mine into 
the state of the n•venues of Gujrat. On -the 7t,h of Jamada's-sanI 
the imperial cavalcade arrived at the metropolis. The whole time 
of his going and coming did not occupy one month and a half. 

011 the 25th of this month the rite of circumcision was performed 
on their imperial highnessel'! the Emperor's sons. And on the 22nd of 
the month Rajab• the prince Sul~iin Salim received the tablet of in
struction from the band of the God-fearing Muliinn Mir Kaliin,'' 
the tt·aditionalist of Herat (who was an angel in human form, and 
had been in1Mucted by his reverence the paragon of traditionalists 
Mtrak Shah bin .Mlr Jamiil-ud-dln), and learnt the lesson "In the 
name of the gracious and merciful God. The Merciful-One taught 
the Qul''an."~ 

1 BarnatJar, Elliot V, 369. 
2 The fifth lnonth. 
B The sixth month. 
• The seventh month. 
• S" Vol. iii, p. l&l Text. 
ij AJQur'ln LV, l. 
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1'11 In this year the Emperor recalled Muzaffar Khin, who had 
been appointed governor of Slrangpiir, aud appointed him prime 
minister, and gave him in addition to his other titles that of Jum
Jat-ul-mulk. .And the Emperor ordered_ the debts of Shaikh Mu
}.tammad of Bokbira, who was killed in the battle of Pa.tan, and of Saif 
Kbb, who fell in the last battle of .AJ;imndiba.d, to be paid out of 
the public treasury. They amounted to a lac of rupees. 

And in this year the Emperor presented a sword tc Rajah Todar
mal, when be brought with him a clear balance-sheet of the accounts 
of Gujrlt. Then be sent him in conjunction with T..ashkar Kbin 
Balm11hi (whom most of the people of Bind call Sher Khin) to 
attempt the conquest of Bengil in the service of Mun'im Khan, the 
Khin Khlnln. To Shahr-ullih Kambiil of Lihor he gave the 
.title of Shahbiz Khan, and appointed him .lfir-bakhshi, and thi11 
rhyme \\>as sealed with his name :-

" By the blessing of the favours of the Lord of Conj11notion 
I have reached ShaAbiz Khan-hood from servitude." 

At this time Mir MuJ;iaasnn R.azwI returned from an embassy to 
the Dak'bin, and brought suitable presents from the ruler~ of that 
country. On the 16th of Shavvll of this year the Emperor determined 
on a pilgrimage to Ajmlr intending to pray for assistanoe in the 
conquest of Bengll. At the village of Dlilr, which is four co.oBea from 
14,at}.tpiir, bis reverence the refuge of direction, and possessor of 
&aintehip, Khwijah • Abd-ueh-shahtd, 1 grandson of Khwijah Al;i.mr 
(may God &&notify hie tomb!), made intercession for the release of 
Mlrzl Sha.raf•ud-dln J;[usain, but was refused. Although the Emperor 
did not neglect any marks of due honour and respect, and publicly even 
read the Fati'l!ah,1 still bis reverence felt much grief at the refusal, 
Qd went a.way much saddened. At 7 coaaea from Ajmlr the Emperor 

171 alighted, .and on the 12th of ZI-qa'dahR he was honoured with the 
pri,Dege of payJng a visit to the blessed burial-place. 

I S.. Vol. iii, p. t0 Te~t. 
t .it Qm'ln l. lee Sale ._ (ooo. 
a The •nath nionth. 
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On the 17th of this month . took place the entrance of the ea.rth
illumining sun, which is the greatest heavenly body and the light
giver of the world, into the constellation of Aries1 :-

" The body of the Sun, when it comes from the Fish to the Ram. 
The white horse of day makes the black horse of night white 

of one foot." 

And because of the dignity of this day. which he observed every 
year and passed in joy and gladness, he held a high feast in the 
a.noient fashion, and distributed the sum of a lac of rupees to every 
class of person present at the assembly. On the 23rd of the month 
Zl-qa'dah the Emperor marched out of Ajmlr (,vhich in grandeur 
may vie with Constantinople it88lf), and arriving at his capital he 
set on foot preparations for an expedition to Bengal, and gave orders 
for the building of boats. Of that number one boat was lion-prowed, 
and another crocodile-prowed. And verily only sea-goiag vessels 
have such beam and draught. 

Towards the end of the month Z1-}.ta1jah of this year the Author 
by reason of destiny, which is a chain round the foot of decision, 
having parted with J;Iusain Khan, and come from Badaiin to Agrah, 
was introduced at Court by Jam.II Khin QurchI, and the late Galen• 
like physician 'Ayn-ul-mulk.1 And since in those days the chattels 
of learning had considerable currency, I was dignified with the honour 
of a conversation the moment I came, and was enrolled in the number 
of the attendants at his assemblies. The Emperor ma.de me dispute 
with sages, who boast of their depth of science, and who admit no 
uninitiated into their presence, and was himself the arbiter. By 
the grace of God, and the strength of my natural ta.Jent, and the 
sharpness of my intellect, and the co11ra.ge, which is inherent in 
youth, I overoa01e most of them. When at the time of presentation 
they described me as follows: "This worthy of Badaiin ha,s 173 
broken the head of ~ijl Ibrahim Sirhindl," the Emperor desired 

I The vernal equinox, the nowrizi falali, the beginning of the 19th year of t.he 
/.liM, or era of Akbar. 

I See VoL iii; p. 16' Text. 
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that I should be presented at once, and his commands were issued to 
that effect. Shaikh Abd-un-Nabl, the Ohie/ 9atlr,1 was very much 
offended with me because I had not made use of him to obtain my 
introduction. He used to take the opposite side to myaelf in 
disputation, but the proverb came true ·• He that is bitten by a snake 
takes opium," 110 that enmity by degrees turned into friendship. 

About this time Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, son and heir of Shaikh Mubi.rak 
of ~Agor, the star of whose knowledge and understanding was 
briJlia.nt, catne to Court, and received many marks of distinction. 

In this year a lofty college and high and spacious palaces were 
built on the road to Ajmlr. And the cause of this was as follows: 
His Majesty's extreme devotion induced him eve1·y year to go on 
a pilgrimage to that city, and so he ordered a palace to be built at 

. every sta~ between Agrah and that place, and a pillar to be erected 
and a well sunk at every coss. Ever so many hundreds of thousands . . 
of stags' ~orns. which the Emperor had killed during the course of his life 
were placed on these pillars as a memorial to the world. And llfil-
1Jlmkl&' "Mile-horn" gives the date. Would that mstead of these 
he had ordered gardens and caravansarais to be made! 

In this year at the instigation of Shahbaz Khan Kambii the 
custom of branding-~ the government horses came into practice. 
And with one stroke of the pen be commanded the appointment of 
tax-gatherers throughout the whole empire, and that lands should be 
held directly from the Crown. as shall be narrated, if God (He is ex
alted!) wiU. 

In the latter part of the month <;a.far"' of the year nine hundred and 
eighty-two (982) the Emperor embarked on board the crocodile
prowed vessel with the intention of conquering Bengal. The reason 
for this journey was as follows: When Sulaimiin Afghln Kararinl 
died, who from the time of Isllm Shih had held the district of 
Bengil and become quite independent. his son Bity&zld succeeded 
him for & time, but on· account of his bad conduct after a short 

I He ,tield .iie office from 971 to 980. 
t 40 ·+ 10 ,.. 30 + 300 + l + 600 • 981. 
a See Blochmruan AiJ &IS, p. 139, 
• 'l'he -,cond month. • ' 
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space of time he was murdered by the contrivance of his brother-in-law 1'1& 
Hansii and other Amira. Then Dliid the younger son of Sulaimiln 
who wa.s bis heir, took upon himself the title of king. and omitted the 
custom observed by Sula.imitn of sending messages to inform the Em
~ror of his accession to power, and to assure him of his loyalty. 
News of the death of Sulaimi.n reached the Emperor at the fortress of 
Surat, and he immediately issued a farm.an to the Khii.n Khi.nii.n, 
Mun'im KhAn, who was at that time at Jounpiir, to chastise Daiid a.nd 
conquer the kingdom of Bihitr. The Khan Khitnan levied a. large 
army, and having seized two lacs of rupeeH and other goods and 
precious things as tribute settled.the matter peaceably, and returned. 
Diiid, who wat1 then at ~jlpiir, at the instigat~on of Katlii Khiln, 
governo1· of Jagannii.th, by cunning management in exciting hi11 
cupidity for an elephant, got his Amlr-ul-Umara Lodi into his 
power and imprisoned him. He had been governor of Orissa, but 
had since taken o. hostile course and had assumed indep11Ddent and 
absolute authority in the Fortre1111 of Rohtis. 'fhey tell the story 
that one day Dii.iid went out hunting with a smirl.l escort., and that 
Lodi with 10000 horsemen of Sulaimii.n's formed the design of put
ting down Diiid. But Diiid went back to the city, assembled his 
forces, and scattered Lodl's followers. By his crafty management he 
got Lodi into his power, and appropriated all that he possessed. 
Lodl, knowing his death to be certain, did not withhold his advice 
from Diiicl. He said : " Although I know that you will be very 
11orry after my death, and that you will derive no benefit from it, 
still I give you one piece of a.dvice, which if you act upon, you wiIJ 
prove victorious. And that is, that you place no reliance upon that 175 
peace which I effected not long ago by means of two lacs of rupees. 
The Moghuls will never let you alone for this trifling sum. 
Be beforehand with them, and make war on them immediately, 
for there is nothing like the first blow." Diiid thought that he had 
an evil design in what he said, and proud of the hollow peace which 
he had made with the Khin Khinln, but which was no bett.er than 
a mirage, he put the devoted Lodi to death. Thus he struck his own 
foot with the axe, and at the same time uprooted the plant of his 
prosperity with the spade of calamity. When the K.hin Kbin&n 

23 
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heard this news, hie loaf fell into the butter 1 and he turned towards 
Patnah and l;l&Jtpiir. Then Diiid began to recognize the worth of 
Lodi, and repented of having put him to death ; but what was the 
good of it! 

"The horse of your fortune was under your thigh, 
If you did not make baste, what could.one do I 
The dice of life were to your wishes, 
But you playe<l badly, what could one do!" 

Having repaired the wteck and ruin of the fortress of Patnah, 
without even drawing his sword, or a single arrow being fitted to the 
bow, he shut himself up in the fortress. But on account of hiis 
drunkenness and injustice his people deserted from him, until the 
Emperor at the aforementioned date appointed Mirza Yusuf Khan 
to the command of the army and sent him forward by land, ~nd left 
Shaha.b-udrdtn A}.lmad Khan in charge of Agrah, and himself set off 
by river. The following ruba'i was composed on the occasion:-

The justice-distributing and religion-protecting Emperor 
The world-conquering Jamshid Mul;tammad Akbar, 
Sat on the back of the sea ; like Sikandar2 
Both sea and land became subject to him. 

The Emperor took his eldest son with him. The face of the water 
178 wus bidden by the number of boats and vessels. And through 

the congrat11lations of the Khorwiho, who are a sort of sailon, 
used to the river, and through their shouts and cries in the 
language peculiar to them, the birds of the air and the fish of the 
water were well nigh made to dance. And such a spectacle pre• 
Aented itself as no words can poasibly describe. Every day the Em• 
peror used to disembark and occupy himself in huntingj and at night 
be would cast anchor, an~ would spend it in searching into science 
and poetry, and in re<litals and repetitions. 

I Roebuck'& Proverbs, p. 54. The proverb means" He was in lnok." 
a A•is•nder the Great is said to have Ni1ed down to the ocean, and to have 

lallbded a boat on it-.:toefe,ring to bill aotq dcnm the Bydupea. See Arrian 
Vi. 3 and Thirh,all'11 His\. '1t>I. Vll, ~ -84, Chap LIV.near the beginning. 
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On the 23rd of the month Q11,far mentioned abo\Te the IDinperor en
<'amped at Payag, which is commonly called Ilihibis, where the 
waters of the Ganges and ,Jumna unite. The infidels consider this a 
holy place, and with a .desire to obtain the rewards which are promised 
in their creed, of which transmigration is one of the most promin&nt 
features, they submit themselves to all kinds of tortures. Some 
place their brainless heads under sawi'I, others split their deceitflll 
tongues in two, others enter Hell by casting themselves down into 
the deep river from the top of a high tree:-

" Although he committed the crime for the sake of reward, 
.He wont to Hell all the sa_:me by that road of water." 

He laid the foundations of a ~reat building, and left the name of 
that city lliihabad. From Banaras he sent Sher Beg TawachI in 
a very swift vessel to the Khan Khinin. And on the second of the 
month Rabi'•mM1an11 from a placf' called Ya~yapiit·, one of the envi
rons of ,Tounpiir, whieh is the meeting-place of the waters of the 
Ganges and the GowadI.2 he had the boats of the Prince, with the 
ladies of the harem, and the judges and justices, towed· against the 
stream of the Gowadl and sent to ,Tounpiir. He himself went up the 
river two or three days' journey, and thon returning in accordance 
with a request of the Khan Khiiniin iu the greatest haste towards the 
Ganges, he gave rein to his river-drinking crocodiles. At this halt 
ing-place news arrived of the death of Sultan Mahmiid of Bakkar, 
and of Mul;iib All Khan's having taken possession of that kingdom. 
On the 6th of the aforesaid month the army arrived by land at 
the environs of the city of Ghazlpiir, and at this halting-place 
l'tim1ld Khan, Khw'ii,jah Sarai, came to the Emperor from the KhAt1 177 
Kb.anan a-nd related at length the state of the army of the Khan 
Kbiniin, and pressed him to make as much haste as posliible. On 
the seventh of this month Sayyid Mlrak Ispahiinl a man learned 
in charms, who after the defeat of Khan Zam!i.n3 had lived at Joun-
piir, at the instigation of Naqib Khan studied a great book of 

I The fourth month. 
t Often called Gumti; but the name is properly Gumati, i. e,, " havi11g•cow11," 
3 Seep. 99. 
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aortilege, and when. be bad selected the letten and arranged and com
pounded them1 the following verse came out as the omen :-

" With quickness Akbar through royal fortune 
Will take the kingdom out of the hand of Dliid." 

And it ao happened that it turned out just in that way. And on 
bis return, when he wa.s encamped at Jounpiir, the afo:re-mentioned 
Sayyid hastened to do homage to the Emperor, and offered him 
another omen. And thia verse a.1so came true:-

" The news of the victory suddenly comes,· 
The bead of Diiid comes to the Court." 

The compiler of this epitome was at that time a friend of his, and 
I uked leave of him to study that lore, and he consented. But he 
a&id tha.t this lore was a special privilege of the Sayyide; and that 
there was a certain condition attached to the matter, which was 
fundamentkl, and the observance of which was indispensable. At 
laat I found out that this indispensable condition was the embracing 
of tb.e doctrines of the foolish Shl'ah-s ! This sort of omen like all 
omens is a forgery and an invention, for any one who has a little 
thinking power can invent the like of it, as came to my own ex
perience and was seen by me. And in those days, without the favour 
of the instruction of the Sayyid, I practised it myself. The wiser 
Jlml tells us:-

,, The augur of the time, drunk and a stranger, 
Sets forth his books in this way: 
Not fearing the things of the next world, 
And not asking about the things of salvation, 
Having written some letters, by their aide 
And below them written some numbers, 
Having conceived in himself an empty imagination 
Entirely devoid of the ornament of wisdom, 

1'18 A trouble to mu, and .a plague to men of science, 
• What is their jafar,1 0 Jrifari Qidiq, ! 

f J# meau O ollarm," .. aortllege." Jo•fati q111tr ia one of the lmlm•, ... 
p, .It.• I, There iti ~•te ~y on the 690 •orde of aimi• IIOUDd. 
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,Ta•fari Q!diq is angry with you, 
To the Qadiq-s there is a reproach from the liars. 
It is better that the people of dignity and pomp, 
Who have not their equals in the world, 
Although [these augurs] are for wisdom the talk of the world, 
Should not buy this t,insel of those asses. 
Those jewels which the excellent have strung, 
Those sciences which the learned have sung, 
In the ear of their mind are but wind, 
Their nature iB pleased by avoiding such, 
They caJJ them all old and shrivelled [and say], 
How in a dried up thing ea~ there be any /reBh taste 1' 
J know not what you mean by this 'fresh' -
Who calls the taste of new wine ' fresh' .2 

The pretender who boasts of 'freshness' 
Let him spin his warp and woof ' afresh.' 
The old he has lost, and has not got the new, 
The old he has dropped, aml has not reaped the new.". 

On the 20th of the month Rabi'-us-san1t the Emperor encamped 
at Jousii, and there news arrived from the Khan Khiinii.n, that 'IM 
Khan NiyazI, one of the great Amirs of the Afghans, who is gener
ally known as Shujii'at, had made a sortie from the Fortress of 
Patmth with war-elephants and a considerable force, and l1ad joined 
battle, and been slain by the ha11rl of a ghuliim of Lashkar Khan's. 
And a.t this time Mu\1ammad l\fa\ium, son of Hashim Khan the 
brother of Shahab-ud-dln A);imad Khan (who was himself in the 
army of the Khan Khanan, and his son with the Emperor in the 
fleet) used every day to bring news from that army, and bring 
information from his father to the Emperor. By this means he rose 
to high favour, and the Emperor gave him the title of Kbln-till at 
length what insurrections and rebellions did he not raise, what sword 
did he not draw, and what fruit did he not reap ! as shall be related 
in its place, if God (Re is exalted I) will. 

On the 10th of this 01ontb the Emperor enoamped at the town of 

I The fourth month. 
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Romnf,1 one of the dependencies of Bhojpiir, an old h&lting•place. 
From this place he sent Qlsim 'All Khan Baqqil to the Kh&n 
Khinin with a view to 'sking him wha.t he advised to he done. 

179 He quickly returned, and brought news from thence. When 
the Er11peror asked him about ~usain Khln, and his brother 
Kiichak Mu~ammad Khan (who had been appointed to help the 
Khin Khlniin), he, on account of his b11dness of heart and malevolence 
of disposition, and among other thing11 on account of a grudge which 
he bad against him at Badtiiin caused by the contiguity of their 
jiiftrs, said: "The brother of ~usain Khan, Kiichak Khin, remains 
in the service, but, .E;Iusain Khan himeelf has gone from Klnt•u Golab 
to the neighbourhood of Lak'nou and Oudh, and is hovering round 
and harrying the Banjar-s.1" The Emperor was very mu,ih vexed at 
'this bad aHistance ou the part of ~usain Khiin, and the effect of 
his displeasure soon became evident. For, on his return, the ~mperor 
would not admit him to Court, and took away his jigi,·. At last he 
took bis own course, and went to the Mountains of the North, where 
he made war with the infidels, and was wounded. Disabled by this 
wound !:e came to Agrab, where he gave up his 11oul to the Beloved, 
as shall br. afterwards narrated, if the glorious God wiJl. 

On the 16th of this month the Emperor encamped at th~ halting
place of the Khan Khinin near to Panjpaharl, two or three coaae8 

distant fro.m Patnah, where are five high towers close together, which 
the Indian infidels of fo~mer times had raised of baked bricks. The 
Khln KhinAn scattered as niaii,· several caskets full of pearls, and 
brought as presents precious things and valuable silks, which were be• 
yond all ooniputation. From this place the Emperor dispatched with 
Kbln•i 'Alam into the midst of the raging stream 3000 fully equipped 
'horsemen in boats with such ornamentation and displa.~,, that at the 
sight of it the eye was rejoiced, and filled with all i,itores and munitions 
necessary for taking the fortress of f.liflpiir, from which place aid used 
t.o come to the men of Patnab. And Rajah Kachltt/ who11e army and 

I faJ~oflt-'i•Albari (Elliot \', 376) baa Domni: 
• A ·tribe whoee buain"a it ia to be carrierB of grain. They are u1mally le£t 

nnmole$ted· hy ,l,elliprer\~. 
s '/'llbagit-i--A kbari, (Elliot V, 377) ha, '14/JICI#, 
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strength was suob, that for the space of two years he had kept the 
Khiin Zaman uselessly employed in jungle-cutting and fighting, 
-and even yet that jungle is not as clear as it ought to be- 180 
was appointed to go . to the assistance of Khan-i 'Alam with a 
following numerous as ants or locusts, and a multitude of horses and 
mares. 'l'hen they joined battle having surrounded J:lijlpiir both by 
land and by water. The Emperor stationed himself on a high eminence 
by the waterside to view the battle. But, when on account of the 
distance and the thick smoke it became no longer visible, he pla.oed some 
experienced soldiers in a boat, and in the afternoon sent them towards 
~jlpiir to obtain definite news. Then the garrison of the fortress 
set in motion against them 18 b~ats full of waniors. After a severe 
struggle this handful of men came off victorious against that great 
host, and joined Khin-i 'Alam. On the other FJide Fath Khan Barba 
with D, strong body of Afghans was maintaining an obstinate resistance, 
But he fell, and the fortress was taken by assault. The heads of the 
chiefs, together with the heads of otherFJ, were put into a boa.t and 
sent to the Emperor, and these he sent into the fort for Diiid to 
see, that they might prove to him a warning and n scare._ And this 
mntmosynon was composed and preBented to his Majesty:-

" The umbrella of the King of religion for the conquest of 
P11tnah, 

When it threw its shadow over the district of Patnah, 
On the spur of the moment the Munshi of thought 
Wrote for its date : Fat~-i bilid•i Patnah." 1 

The next day the Emperor mounted the Panj-pahitrl to get a com
prehensive view of the fortress of Patnah, and he reconnoitred it 011 

all sides. And the Afghans, making a !&1:1t stand determined to fight 
to the death, kept firing great gun shots, which from a distance of 
3 cossea fell into the camp (!). And one shot passed over the bead 
of the author, who was in the tent of Sayyid 'Abd-ulliih Khan Jokiin 
Begt, governor of .Biyanah and Bajiinnh, and God (He i11 exalted!) 
protected me, and gave me some days respite·; but I do not know 
how long thls respite will last :-

1 "The taking or the town of Patnah." 110 + 401/ + R + :! + ~O + l + 4 

1- 2 + 400 + 50 + 5 = fl82. 
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181 " However much I have wandered about the world of form, 
Adam was sorrowful, and his deacendants helpless, 
Every one in his own degree is a victim to sorrow, 
To none is given a passport [of exemption]." 

After the fall of l;Iiijlpiir, Diiiid, although he had 20.000 horsemen 
and fierce war•elephant<J without number, and powerful artillery, fted 
shaking with terror, and on the night of the 21st; of this month he 
got into a boat, and making a free choice of flight set the road to Gour 
as the goal of his cowardice. And Sarhor 1 Hindi Bengali, who bad 
been t,he instigator of the death of Lodi, and had recei'ved the title 
of :Sikramajlt,1 placed his treasures in a boat, and followed him. 
And Giijar Khin Kararinl (who had the title of Ralcn-ud-doulah) 
sent the elephants forward, and himself made precipitately for the 
plain. Great numbers through fear cast themselves into the river, 
and were drowned in the deluge of death. Another body, like mad
men, threw themselves to the ground from the tower and walls of 
the fortress; and filled up the deep moat with their corpses. Another 
section were crushed under foot by the elephants in the narrow parts 
of the streets. When the fugitives arrived at the river Panpan, Giijar 
Kh&o sent the elephants over by the bridge which they had con
structed over it, and proceeded on his way. But through the crush 
of people the bridge broke down, and many renon'!led leaders of the 
Afghans throwing away their baggage and arms cast themselves 
naked into the river, and never lifted again their beads from the whirl• 
pool of death. Later on in the evening the Emperor heard of the 
flight of Diiid; and entered the city of Patnah, and took 56 elephants 
in the city as spoil. The following hemisticb gives t,he date:-

" 'l'he kingdom of Sulaimin pas-ied from Diiid,"a 

• He left the Khin Khiinan in chai·ge of the place, and himself went 
off in pursuit of Giijar Kh~u. who had all the elephants of Daiid 

I f~.4k6ari (Elliot V, 378) has Sridhar. 
;i Salllt. 1Ucrama-ditya, 
S 40 + JO + 20 + 60 + 30 + 10 + 40 + l + 50 + 1 + 4 + l + 6 + 4-

+ 200 + 80· + ffl> • 983. 
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with him. He swam over the river Panpan 011 horseback, and ar
rived at Daryipiir on the bank of the Ganges distant 26 coaaes from 
Patnah. He hastened on by forced marches, and about 400 elephants 189 
fell into his hands. . but Giijar Khan escaped. Shahbiiz
Khin Mir Bakhahi, and Majniin Khiin, who had followed him, went 
7 eo,ses beypnd Daryapiir, and brought word that Giijar Khan 
had crossed a small river called Ralbhiind, and that many of his meP 
had been drowned. 

On the 21st of the afore-mentioned month the Khan KMnan came 
by water to Daryapiir, and lirought all the shipping with him. The 
Emperor remained r, days at this place. He gave him 10,000 horse
men as an additional reinforcement from the Amirs who were with him, 
and all the boats which had come with him from Agrah, and having 
increased the allowance of the army in the propol'tion of 10 : 30 or 
10 : 40, and committed the whole management of the province of 
Bengal to him, the Emperor left that place and returned to Ghiva;;piit, 
which is on the banks of the Ganges. , 

On the second of the month Jamiida'l-avval 1 of the afore-men
tioned year the Emperor appointed Mirza Yusuf Khan to the com· 
mand of the world-traversing camp, and sel'lt Muzaffar Khan with 
Far~at Khan to reduce the fort of Roht.ns, with orders that after 
he had taken it, he should leave the post of guardi1~g it to Farl).at 
Kb.an, and himself return to the Court. 

On the 3rd of this month the Emperor came to Patnah, and ar
ranged the affairs of the place, and took a general view of the build
ings of Diiid. And one of tht'I l'emarkable things is, that in that king· 
dom there are some houses ca.Jled r,happar-band, fetching 30,000 or 
40,000 rupees each, although they are only covered with wood. And 
on the 6th of this month he went to ,Jounpiir, where he remained 
one month. He placed that place and Baniiras directly under the 
royal exchequer, and gave the management of them to Mirza Mrrak 
Ra.zwl, and Shaikh ll}riihlm Stkrl Wal. on the 9th of Jamitda's
siol 1 he set out for Dihll the capital. He encamped at Kbinpiir, 183 
and while staying there Qiizl Nizam Badakhshl (who was the wisest of 
the wise of Badakbshii.11 and 'l'rausoxiana. and had attained a thorough 

I The fifth month. 
a The sixth month. 

24 
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acquaintance with the world of purity and the path of Qiiflism, 
and bas left behind him a description of a portion of it, by 
the intervention of Flriizah K.ibiill (who was one of those bo.rn in 
the house of Mlrzii Mul}.ammad i,aklm, and has great experience as 
a student of all kinds of knowledge, and writing, and musical inter• 
vals, and whose meutal stature is wanting in nothing) came and did 
homage. And ·• '!'he leamed Ba,takhshi " 1 gives the date. Qizl 
NizAm waA presented with a jewelled sworcl-belt: and 5,000 rupees in 
ready money. And on account of his lofty understanding and readi
ness of wit he by degrees attainPd the title of Qiizt Kbiin, and after• 
wards that of Ghiizl Khiin; and then he rose to the command 
of 3,000 men, while Flriizah, who was originally in more honour 
than himself, and was a jewel by birth, having beat a disgraceful 
retrea.t declined from what he was, and his business became reversed. 

While encamped at this place a message came from the Khin 
Khinin to the effect, that when Diiid fled from Patnah h~ went to 
Garht. apd having strengthened that fortress and committed it to 
honoured persons devoted to himself, hastened towards Ta.ndah. 
Immediately on the arrival of the Imperial army fear overcame the 
garrison, and witliout striking a blow, they evacuated it and fled. 

In the month Ja.mada'l•iikhir, while the camp was at Shergarh 
(otherwise called Qannouj) a book caJled Singh-iiaan Bnttiai, which 
is a series of thirty-two tales about Rajah BikramAjlt king Clf MAlwa., 
and resenJbles the Tu~-niimah, was placed in my hands ; and I re
c·eived his l\Ia.jesty'8 instructions to make a. translation of it in prose 
tlnrl verse, J was to begin the work at once, and present a leaf of 
my \Vork on that very day. A learned Brahman was appointed to 
interpret the book for me. On the first day I completed a leaf 

184 c-ontaining the beginning of the first story, and when I presented 
it, His Majesty expressed his approbation. When the tran•
lation waH fini,1hed, I called it Namah-i Khirad-a/'lii.,1 a name 
which eontains the date of its composition. It W&<J graciou1ly 
accepted, and pJac•ed in the Library. 

I 4 + I + 60 + 1 + 10 + 2 + 4 + uOO + 300 + 10 = 98:?. 
i ao· + I + 40 + Ii + 60() + 200 + 4 + I + 80 + 7 + 1 = 9RO. 'fh& 

t,itle mean, "The book ·of ment•I r11creation " 
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At this time while at K araii!J his reverence Khwajah 'Abd•ul
shahld (God sanctify his spirit!) arrived on his way to Samarqand 
with a view to takiug leave. He said :1 " J wish to carry this handful 
of bones to that spot." He bound a sword round the Emperor's waii-t, 
and again11 prayed for the releaRe of Mirza Sharaf-ud-din l:f.usain, 
but was refused. He was very much vexed and said: " What more 
can I say! He has lost his Justice and Mercy, I pray God that he 
may lose also the gift of Faith,.'' 0 As soon as he arrived at Samar
qa.nd he was gathered, as he said he should be, to his honourfld father 
(God sanctify their souls !) 

On the. 20th of Jamada's-si'inI• while halting at the town of ls
kandarpiir news was brought, that Daiid having left Tandah (which 
is Rituate on the other side of the river Ganges opposite to Gour), 
without striking a single blow had gone townrds the tixtreme desert 
and had arrived at Orissa, and that the Khi'in Khanan had taken 
possession of Tanda.h. When the Emperor was :~ cosses distant from 
Agrah he turned towards Dihli the Metropolis, and at the ,beginning 
of the month Rajah* that mighty city having become the tent of 
his prosperity, he spent some days in visiting the blessed shwines. At 

this time ~ueain Khan, who had come near to Pa.tyiilI and Bhongo11n 
with the expresR purpose of paying homage, was not admitted to the 
presence, and his Majesty ordered Shahbaz Khan, Mir Bakhshi, not 
to allow him to come within the rope which was stretched round the 
Emperor't,1 tent. So he determined to become a Kalaudar, and 
gave away to students and worthy people, and those who waited at 
the shrine of the late Emperor, and the people of the monasteries and 
schools, whatever he possessed in the way of elephants and camel1-
aud horses and other militar.v stores. And "Alif ! what hast thou '? " ;, 
came true in his case :-

" For a.II this magnificence of the created world~ 185 
Is as nothing in the opinion of religious enthusiasts." 

I See Vol. iii, p. 40 Text, 
~ Compare p. 174. 
>: The thre11''Words are Aman, Aman, and Iman. 
• The sixth month. • The seventh mouth 
;, 'fo l)e atripped R!I bare as the letter ali,f i11 proverbial 
rj I.it. of " be-! and it was." Somewhat ~imilarly thll Creator is ofttn 

called in post-biblical Hebrew" He 1vho spake 1rnd the world was.'' 
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When this matter was reported to the Emperor, he becoming 
anxious to show him respect, sent him a present of a shawl from 
his own wardrobe, and an arrow from his own quiver, and gM'"e 
orders, that he should keep for one 11eason more the pargannas of 
Kant o Golab, Patyiil! &c., (which was a jagir worth l kror, 20 lctc11 

of rupees), and that the tax-gatherers should not interfere with him, 
and that after he had put his troop on the footing required by the 
dagk oma"IJ,allali, he should receive a suitable jagfr. So he, who 
through his extreme liberality and bou11dle1,s extravagance, far heyond 
his power and resources, was not able to muster 10. hor1,emen, pro
crastinating through force of circumstances, at length arrived at his 
jagir, and kept trying to conquer (of. p. 130) the northern mountains, 
and so left the Court, that his return is still in nubibu.s :-

" Giv:e gold to a soldier, and he dies for you ; 
Withhold your gold, and he will go forth into the world." 

. 
In the beginning of Sha'biin 1 the Emperor left Dihll for Ajmir. 
While staying at Narnoul l,{asan Qull Khan, Khiin Jahan. waitecl 
upon him. Also Khan-i . .\'r.am arrived by forced marches from 
A~ma.dabad. At the beginning of the blessfld month of Ramaziin he 
arrived within 7 co,,ses of Ajmir, and dismounting in his accustomed 
manner made a pilgrimage to the shrine, and presented a pair of kettle
drums of !)aiid's, which he bad vowed to the music gallery of his 
reverence the Khwijah Mu'in (God sanctify his glorious tomb!). And 
daily according to his custom held in that sacred shrine by night 
intercourse with holy, learned, and sincere men, and seances for 

dancing and ciiflism took pie.ea. And the musicians and singers, 
each one of whom was a paragon without rival, striking their nails 
into the veins of the heart used to rend the soul with their mouni
ful cries. And dirhams and dinars were showered down like rain
drops . 

. At this time the Emperot appointed 'fayib Khin, son of Mul:ia.m-
188 mad 'f&hir Khan .Mii--farighat the commandant of Dihlr, with a 

body of tried warriors to go against Chandar Sen, son of M!tldeo, 

1 The eighth.month. 
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who was oppressing the faithful in the neighbourhood of Joudpiir 
and Slwinah. On the arrival of this army be withdrew into the 
jungles, which ,ivere full of many trees, and fled. 

In the middle of the· blessed month of Ramazan the Emperor, 
dismissed Khini A'zam to Gujrat, a.nd arrived by continued forctid 
marches at Fathpiir at the end of this month. 

In this year he sent Shih Qult Khin Mu~arram, and ,Jalil Khan 
Qiirchl, and several others of the Amlrs to reduce the fortress of 
Slwiinah,1 which was held by the grandsons of Mildeo. Ja.Iii Khan, 
who was one of the confidential friends, was the most complete master 
of mirth and wit, and it was not easy for any one else to acquire such 
a hold on the Empe,:or's disposition by force of companionship, as 
this man did. He fought manfully, and attained the grade of 
martyrdom. And in his case the saying came true : " He flnjoyed 
this world, and won the next." When Shahbaz Khan Kambii came 
there, he in a very short time got possession of the fortress. 

Jn this year the Emperor sent Mtr Grsii Bakiwal [Begl] to 
examine into the affairs of Sultan Maf:imiid of Bakkar, and to 
guard the fortress of Bakkar. • 

In this year there was in Gujrit both a general pestilence and 
also a. dearness of grain, to such an extent that one man of ;awari 
sold for 120 ta'nkas, and numberless people died. 

And in this year Kbwija.h Amtna, the absolute Wazlr, surnamed 
Khwijah-i Jahin, answered the summons of God at Lakhnou at the 
time of the return of the army from Pa.tnah. And Qabiil:il a poet 
in the height of his pomp and greatness composed this ruba'i :-

" Thy door is Alexander's wall to people of merit, 
Why do they say' 0 Gog !' when thy army it is. 
In thy generation all the signs of the Day of J udgment 187 

are manifest, 
Thou art Antichrist, and Khwijah Amlna. is thy ass." 2 

Although he was a very by-word fo~ stinginess to such an extent 

I In Bajput.uu: about 60 milee N. W. of Joudpitr. 
1 AH11Ui(l-1U-dafi1Jl, the ralle Ohriat, i■ according to l\lusalmln tradition the 

same whom the Jewa call Bam-.lllllhia(& ben David. Be ia to appear firat 
between lrlq aad S:,ria, ~d to be riding upon an a11a. See Sa.le'11 Prtlim. Di,c. 
Seo. iv. 
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th&t he used to eat up the remains of hie evening meal, still in the 
line of getting things done for those who made petitions to the Em
peror, whether they were strangers or friends, bis equal was not to 
be found in the world. Whenever he wished to accomplish an affair 
for any one of the courtiers, he used to settle it for a bribe of gold, 
at the same time he caused to be givtin to himself by the Emperor 
a pishit-taiJ, a kettle-drum, and the titles of• Khin and Sultitn, and 
whatever jagir he asked for he got it as a gift. And whatever mitn 
of learning or excellence came from '.l'ram1oxia.na.. or Khora.sin, or 
•friq, or Hindiistiin, he caused him to be endowed ·with a heavy sum 
of gold from the imperial treasury. '.l'hrough his exertions also the 
Amirs were able to afford a great expenditure. and even to the other 
courtiers he allowed pecuniary aBBistance to each in proportion to 
his 11tate. For instance, for ~ifiz Tashkandt, who was one of the 
disciples of R0,sh1d Muli 'l9am-ud-d1n Ibrahim Asfarayanl ( 1) (who 
was without equal in the line of Arabic erudition, and who wrote a 
commentary on the Rurah-i Muhammad1 (peace be upon him !) from 
which his Qiifl ecstasy may clearly be recognized) he obtained from 
the Emperor and the Amtrs about 30,000 or 40,000 rupees. Even• 
tua.lly he went to Mµn·im Khan, Khan Khiniin, with perfect appoint
ments, and thence be sta.rted well supplied with gold to go to the 
sacred Ma.kka in the year nine hundred and seventy-seven. When he 
returned home he died. 

Among the witty sayings is the following. f:li.jJ Ibrahim of 
Sa,.1ind, who was proud and rude, and quarrelsome and conten
tious in argument, at one of the Emperor's select assemblies at the 
time of the presentation of the Ta/riri lf.afi,z by Mlrzi Muftis, who 
was a master of religious philosophy,' asked "How is Miui 8 de-

188 olined !" and "what is the root of the word?" It so happened 
that the Mirza could not manage to answer as he ought to have 
done, and so to the people, brute-beasts aa they are, the superiority 
of );liJl lbrihlm became an acknowledged fact. And this is but 
one of the many injustices of the time :-

'I Al Qur'h X:LVIJ. 
i See Blochmann,'p. li4l, ,wti 
• )(0111. ' 
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"On account of their love of quarrelling some people 
Have lost themselves in the street of hopelessneRs. 
Every science, they ha.ve learnt in the college, 
Will ruin and not, profit them in the grave." 

And when the Emperor a.sked the Qli.zl's son Shukr, whom he had 
made Qazt of. Mat'hura, " Why do not you join in the discut1sio11 1'' he 
answered: "If ~Ajt Ibrahim were to ask how to decline •lsa,' 1 what 
answer should I give 1" His Majesty ver~· much applauded thi;: 
speech. A matter of ten years has passed, from I-hat time to 
this, and all that assembly of arguers and rlisplltants, whPt,hcr 
honest enquirers or shams, consisting of more tha.n2 a hundred peoplf>, 
not one of them now sees' [the light of the 1mn], but all their fares 
are under the veil of " Every soul tasteth death "~ :-

., The grass is grown on the site of their dwelling. 
It is as though they were gone to a rendezvous. 
Of the tribe of dreg-drinkers none but us remain, 
Bring the wine, for we a.re the only survivors-that's some-

thing!" 

And now, when in conformity with [the Arabic sayingl "A favour. 
when thou hast lost it, thou recognizest, ·• I ea.II to mind tbeRe 
my companions, ,,. blood-stream of sorrow flows from my woe-begone 
eyes, and one laments and wails and says : " In this abode of sor
row would that they had remained a few days longer, for in any 
case they were an advantage! But now all personal intercourse 
with them is precluded":-

" To be in a prison in the company of friends 
Is better than to be in a. garden with strangers." 

But a.s for me this crushed gnat, this copied picture, what cure 
have I, save the wound of disappointment and secret wail, may Go<l 
forgive the past, and have merc.v on the future:-

• 
I Jesua. 
I Comp. Te:st p. 226, I. I, and 234, I. I. 
a Comp. ol S11lwoll'l't1. 

• Al Qi,r'ln iii, 189 : xxi, 36 ; :xxix, 57. 
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" Lo ! some we loved, the loveliest and best 
That Time and Fate of all their Vintage prest, 
Have drunk their Cup a Round or two before. 
And one by one crept silently to Rest." 1 

In this year a new idea came i~to his mind for improving the culti
vation of the count,r.v, and for bettering the condition of thl'I raiy'l,'8, 
All the pargan,i(lll of the country, whether dry or irrigated, whether in 
towns or hffls, in deserts and jungles, by rivers, reservoirs, or wells, 
were all to be measured, and every such piece of la~d as, upon culti
vation would produce one lcror of tankaa, was to be divided off, and 
placed under the charge of an officer to be called Krori, who was to be 
selected for his t-rustworthiness, whether known or unknown to the re
venue clerks and treasurers, so that in the course of three years all the 
uncultivated lanrl might be brought into cultivation, and the public 
treasury might be replenished. Security was t,aken from_ each one 
of these pfficers. The measurement was begun in the neighbourhood of 
Fat}.tpiir. One kror ~as named Aclampiir, another Shethpiir, another 
Ayyiibpiir, and so on. according to the names of the various pro
phets. Officer!! were appointed, but eventually they did nol, carry 
out the regulations as they ought to have done. A great portion of 
the country was laid waste through the rapacity of the. K rori .. , the 
wives and children of the raiyata were sold and 11ca,ttered abroad 
and everything was thrown into confusion. .But the kroria were 
hrought to account by Rajah Todar Mnl, and many good men died 
from tb~ severe beatings which were adminisliered, and from the 
tortureA of the ra.ck and pincers. So ma.uy died from protracted 
confinement in the prisons of the revenue authorities, that there was 
110 need of the executioner or swordsman, and no one ea.red to find 
them graves or gra-ve-clothes. Their condition was lib that of the 
devout Hindus in the country of Kimriip, who having dedicat-

180 ,et themselves t.o their idol, live for one year in the height of 
~It • r • 

• I ''om• Kba7.Ylm, tranal, Jiuprald, p. 3. The recen•ion quoted b7 our 
Autboir IP"' the following 1-

" Alu ! for my friend11 are all gone from hand, 
One by one Uie7 are become low at tile foot of death, 
They •me weak-headed ill the wio•party of life, 
And bee••-4'wlk OM rneient ~fore u1.",· ., 
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luxury. enjoying everything that comes to their hand,; but at the 
end of the period, one by one they go and assemble at the idol temple, 
and cast them1elves under the wheels of its o&r, or offer up their heads 
t,o the idol. The whole country, with the exception of those lands held .. 
immediately from the Crown (Khili~ak-la.nds), were held by the 
Amlrs as jiigir : and as they were wicked and rebelliou1, and spent 
large sums on their stores and workshops, and amassed wealth, they 
had no leisure to look after the troops, or to take a.n interest in the 
people. In cases of emergency they came themseh•es with some of 
their slaves and Moghul attendants to the scene of the war; but of 
rE'lally useful soldiers there were none. Shah biz Khin, 1 the Mir 
Bakhshi, introduced the custom an4 rule of dagh u ~all, which had 
been the rule of Sul~in 'All-ud-dtn Khiljl, and afterwards the law 
under Sher Shih. It was settled that every Amir should commence 
as commander of twenty (Bi,ti), and be ready with his followers 
to mount guard, carry messages, &c., as had been ordered ; and 
when according t.o the rule he had brought the hol'888 of Iris twenty 
troopers to be branded, he was then to be made a commander of 100 
(y'adi), or of more. They were likewise to. keep elepha;pts, horses, 
and camels in proportion to their command (maf&()/Jb), aooording to 
t.he same rule. When they had brought to the muster their new con
tingent complete, they were to be promoted 8Alcording to their merits 
and circumstances to the post of commander of 1000 (Haziiri), or 
2000 (Duhaziiri), or even of 5000 (Panjkaziiri), which is the highest 
command ; but if they did not do well at the musters they were to be 
degraded. But notwithstanding this new regulation the condition 
of the soldiers g!ew worse, because the Amira did as they pleased. 
For they put moet of their own servants and mounted attendants 
into soldiers' clothes, brought them to the • musters, and performed 
everything according to their duties. But when they got their ;igir, 
t,hey gave leave to their mounted attendants, and when a new emer
gency arose, they mustered as many 'borrowed' soldiera &1 were requil,, 
ed, and sent them away again, when they had served their purpo■e. 
Hence while • the inoome and expenditure of the ~tlir 191 
remained in ,tat.,, quo, ' dust fell into the platter of the belplN■ 

I On the te:st of tbi• J>MUlJe .- Bloohmana, p. W, ftOCII 2. 
•>.ii 
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eoldier,' ao much so, that he was no longer fit for anything. .But from 
all aides there came a lot of low tradespeople, weavers and cotton
oleanen, carpenters, and green-grocers, both Hindu and Musa.lmlin, 
aad brought borrowed horses, got them branded, and were appointed 
to a command, or were made Kroria, or A~dia. or DikMlia1 to some 
one ; and when a few days afterward11 no trace was to he found of the 
imaginary horse and the visionary • saddle, th~y had to perform 
their duties on foot. Many times it happene-d at the musters. before 
the Emperor bi~eelf in hie special audience hall that they were weigh· 
ed in their clothes with their hands and feet tied w~en they were 
found to weigh from 2l to 3 man more or Iese ; and after inquiry it 
was found that they wel'e all hired, and that their very clothes ai1d 
saddles were borro\ved articles. Hie Majesty then used to say, "With 
my eyes thus. open I must give these men pay, that they may have 
something_ to live on." After some time had past1ed awa~- His 
Majesty divided the Ahd111 into duas'JKl,h} yaka,~pak, and nim?,spah, in 
which la~ter case two trool)ere kept one horse together, 1md 
shared the stipulated salary, which a.mounted to six rupees :-

u Lo! see all this in my da.-y, but ask no questions." 

And this bazaar became much frequented, but the shop of l'eal 
military-service8 was deserted. But notwithstanding all this His 
Maje,ity'a good luck overcame all enemies, so that large numbers of 
soldiers were not very necessary, and the A mlrs had no longer to 
suffer from the inconvenient reluctance of their followers.• 

In thie year Mun im Khin, Khln Khinan, sent Rijah Toda.r Mai 
with orders t.o go in pursuit of Dliid towards Orissa., and 1\-Ia.jniin. 

192 Khlll Q,iqabll to go towards G'horig'hit, and went himself to Katak 
Baoiru, in which strong fortress Diiid, after his Hight from Tindah, 

waa endeavouring to ■hut him■elf up, and commenced operations again1t 
him. Majniin Kbin at G'hor&g'bit fought first of all againat Sulaiman 

.,. I 0a th .. two term ... Bloohm., p. 281, 
• t that .is, having reapeotively QDI hot1e, two hone&, ud a half llhue i11 a 

bent. 
~ .k•lt = KatlMlf' " gitdle," Tb\ll Kaeh11Gn6 = K~i " military 

_Vice,''-
• 'hrld ~ mean,• aervant, but•~,. ,ro,al ou. 
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Mankll the jiigir-tliir of that district, who was distinguished for 
the number of his forces, the greatne■s of his pomp, and his excessive 

,alour. Him be cast into the dust of death; and the Qiqshil party 
took so many of the enem_y that they were unable to carry them off; 
and the wives and families of the Afghins fell into their hands. Then 
Majniin Khin asked the daughter of Sulaimii.n Mankll in marriage 

for his son, who at the present time in the service of the Emperor 
ranks arnong the Amtr11 Next making war in the neighbourhood of 
G'horig'hit with the sons of ,Jalil-ud-dln Siir ( who once on a time 
ha.d had the lckutbah read, and coin struck in that district) they 

with the assistance of the zamindiirs of that dia~rict defeated him, 

and pursumg him to Tii.ndah took poH~ssion of the fortress of Gaur. 
Mu'in-ud-dln A}_ima.d Khin Farankhiidt and Majniin Khln kept guard 
over Tii,ndah, and awaited the news of the Khan Khinin's victory, 
until after the defeat of Diiid, [and] the publication of the news 
of the Khin KM.nan's return, the Afghans retired into the jungles and 

effectually bid themselves. 
Rajah Todar Mai, who had been sent in pursuit of ~iid, in 

conjunction with Mu}_iammad Qulf Khin Barlks, and Mu}_iamma.d Qull 
KMn Toqyii.l, 1 and Muzaffar Mogbiil reached Gwalyir 1 a dependency of 

Bengil by continuous marches from Madira.n. Diiid· went 10 cosse,4 
forwarri from that place and gathered a large force together [at) a place 
called DarlnkasarJ, 8 and fortified Rohlrpiir.• Meanwhile Junaid, 

uncle', son of Diiid (who was renowned for valour and bravery, 193 
and had formerly served under the Emperor, but had fled from 
Agra.h to Gujrlt, and from Gujrlt ea.me to Bengal), arrived at the 

confines of Rtnka.8ir16 and wished to form a. junction with Diiid. 

I Perhapa this ought to be 2'oq6ii whiob i1 the name of a Chagt&I tribe. 
ll It 11hould probably be Glllilparah (not.e by Editor). Elliot, p. 3811 has 

Qowilparo. 
8 Probably II corruption of dar Rinilaliri, "in Rinkuiri." EIUot, V, p. 386, 

b111 Dinmdri. '.Qle cionfulion between ) B, .) D and J V, u al10 between other 
le"8n wbloh re11mble one another i1 frequent in HS8., and printed editioae, 
~111 in the cue of proper namea. 

• This ough• to be Harplir, aee Bloohm., p. 3711. 
i Here the word eeem1 ta be spelt ooffllotly. 
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RIJah Todar Mat sent Mtrzil Abu-I Qisim, who is 1mmamed 
Tamkln, 1 together with Nazar Bahidur to attack him. Bnt these 
two were defeated by him and returned with broken reins to the 
Rijah. Then t,he Rijah went in person to oppose him, and he being 
unable to withstand him took refuge in the jungle. Thence the 
Rijab went to Medinipiir, where he remaim:id f.tOme days. At that 
place Mu]:iammad Quit Khan Barla11 fell sick, and passed to the 
world of eternity. His lOl3s was a great cause of weakness to the 
Imperial forces. Then he returned from Medinlpiir to Madiran.' 
At this place Qiya Khan Gang, being offended .with the Amlrs 
without any just cause, retired to the jungle. Rijah Todar Mai 
wrote an account of his doings to the KMn Khanin. and remained 
at Madiran. The Khan Kbinin sent ·shiihim Khan ,Jalilr. and 
Lashkar Khio, BakhBhi (who was once called 'Askar. Khan and 
afterwards Asta.r Khan), with others to the assistance of the Rajah. 
They joined the Riijah at Bardwan. Then he went off alone. and 
pacified-Qiyi Khan, and brought him back. Afterwards he marched 
by way of Madiran and came to Bajhorah. 8 While at Borohln news 
arrived that Daiid had left his wives and family at Katak Banilras, 
and WM\ busy making preparations for war. The -KhAn Khaniln 
came in haste to oppose him, and formed a junction with the Rajah. 
The Afghans surrounded their camps with a moat, and fortified it. 

19' On the 20th of Zt-) qa'dah of the year nine hundred and eighty
two (982) the armies were drawn up in the neighbourhood of Bajhorah, 
and Mangaliisi+ elephants were arranged on both sides. Such a 
tremendous battle took place, that the tongue of the pen is unable 
to do justice to the description of it. When the elephants of Diud 
(all of which were fed on good grass and were madder than can be 
imagined) were put into motion, the Khin Khiniin ordered the 
swivel guns, and <1iwu1on which were mounted on carriages in front 

I Another reading is Gflamgin. Elliot, V, p. 385 ~ Namaki. Bloobm., p. '70 
• gitu N 11m11N. 

t In Jahlnibld, a parsami- of t.he Hiiglr diatriot, between Bardwlil and 
. ~ntp6t, Bloohm., p. 1'75. 

a &de Wochm., p. 375. Elliot, V, p. 386 hu Juura. 
• The 111efhani11 of. Ma11ph1a were famoua for their great aise, aad their 

• .-hit& oolow.. See vuu.,•~J>lnionial',~ 
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of the line, to open fire upon them. Upon this some of the re
nowned elephants, which were advancing, turned tail, and some of 
the veteran leaders of the Afghans were mown down by the cannon• 
&de. At this juncture Giijar KhAn, who was leader of the advance 
guard of Daud, made a sharp attack on Khiin•i•' Alam. and Khwitjah 
'Abd-ullih, and Kanjak 1 Khwijah, and Sayyid 'Abd-ullah Chog4n 
.Begt, and Mirza 'Alt '.Alam Shibi, who composed the vanguard, 
and in the first charge put them to flight and drove them in on the 
Altama~1-corps, of which Qiyi Khan Gang was the leader. KhAn-i• 
'11am, leader of the vanguard bravely held hifl ground, and was 
killed. The Altamsh.-corps was thrown into confusion, and driven 
back on the main-body,s ~here the KhAn Khiinan with the other 
mountain-like AmlrR had iitationed himself, and the main-body was 
thrown into utter confusion and rout. However much the KbAn 
KhAnin exerted himself to stay the panic, and restore order, it was 
all in vain. At this moment Gujar Khan came up, and showered 
blow upon blow on the Khin Khinin, who being without a• sword 
waa obliged to parry the cuts of Giijar Khan's sword with h~s whip, 
till at last the horse of the KhAn KhinAn being frightened by the 195 
elephants became unmanageable and bolted with him, and his rider, 
losing all command, struck the foot of his dignity against a stone and 
got a fall. He went at full speed for 3 or 4 coa11u on ·the pretext of 
collecting the fugitiv.es, and the Afghina pursued him part of the way. 
Then Qiyi Khin Gang and aome others of the archer~ surroundPd thP 
Afghana on every side, and pouring showers of arrow■ upon them, 
riddled their ranks like a sieve. The affair had reached such a pitch 
that neither friends nor foes had any longer strength left in them to 
move, when suddenly from the bow of destiny an arrow reached a 
mortal pa.rt of Giijar KhAn, who ,,as riding at full speed, and 
brought him to the ground. His soldiery seeing themselves without a 
leader fell into utter confusion, and turned their backs on the field, 
and many of them were slain. At this moment the standard-bearer 

I Another readipa i1 Kaia1c Klah l!llwiilJh, Perhapa the name is Ki;111'. 
a A Turkl word mtaning "li:s:ty." It is applied to a foroe placed at the 

head of 1111. army between the advanced guard and the ganeral, De Courteille, 
Diet. 2'wJ, .• O,ictu, p. 31. 

~ Ghiil, a Hindi word. ' Thia word ~JI ia Turki. 
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of Kblin~i-1Alam1 brought his standard to the Khin Kbinln. 
• Soon af~r thia event news of the death of Guja.r Khin reached 
Mwi;im Khin,1 and he turning his horse rallied some of his men and 
poured a shower of arrows on the enemy, whose souls like moths 
began to flit , from their emptied bodies. Rajah Todar Ma.I, and 
Lashkar Khln, and the other Alnlrs, who had take!\ their &tand on 
the right of the Imperial army attacked the foft of t.he enemy, of 
which Isml'tl Khln .Abdir, surnamed Khan Khiniin, wa.s leader. 
At the same time Shihim Khil.n Jalllr, and Piyandah Mu}.lammad 
Khin Moghul and other leaders of the Imperial left a.tta.oked the 
right wing of the Afghins, where Khan Ja.bin, oomlnandant of 
Orisea., was stationed. On both wings they drove the enemy ha.ck on 
the main-body, where Diiid was stationed ,vith the other chief 
Amlrs of the Afgbins. His elephants were so irritated by the arrows 
that they turned round on his own rankR and threw the whole 
line into confusion. At this moment the standard of the Kbin 

198 Kblnid shone from afar as a sign of victory. and news of the death 
of GiiJar Khin reached Dlud, and his resolution was shaken, sq 

that:-

" To save what he could he gave his body to flight. 
Be was content to receive his soul as apoil."8 

and moat of the mountain-like elephants moving like clouds he gave to 
the win~, and that proverb became true " one soldier flees. and it is 
all over with the aoldiery." 

The Kbln Khlnln remained some days at this place to heal his 
own wounds, and those of bis men. And La.shka.r Khln, who bad 
been mortally wounded, joined the host (laaUar) of the Father of 
all fteah.' .Meanwhile Dliid in his flight had reached Katak 
Ban&raa' ao the Khln Khlnln sent Rajah Todar Mal, with Sbihim 
Khin Ja.lilr, aod Qiyl Kbln, and Sa.yyid 'Abdulll(.b Khln,, and 

J Se had j111• been killed. See above. 
t Tb, Xhla Khlalll. 
1 Tblt ~ i• oommoa ia Penlaa for " eaaapiar with one'• life." Comp. 

ihe 8'baw qphl9ion Jer. :a:i, 8, &c • 
.. • L'••• dW. 
, • ~ die OIQk'e ol Or-, t'alifltll-i Allbori. It ia commonly known ee 

~-
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Mu~ammad Quit Khan ToqyAt, and Ra'td Khln Badaihshl in 
pursuit of him, and promised to follow them himself as soon as his 
wounds were healed. This army marched as far M Kalka.1-g'hitt. 
DAiid and the rest of the Afghans held Kata.k Banaras, and finding 
the wide field of honour to be contracted around them, determined 
to fight to the death, and made energetic preparations to with
stand the siege: When the Khan Kbanan heard news of this, he 
~et off in person for Katak Banltras and alighted on the banks of 
the Mahanadi. 1 and brought forward proposals of peace. After 
consic.lerable opposition and difficulty it was settled with the AmJrs 
that Diiiid should come and have an interview with the Kbin 
Khanan. Peace was renewed on a firm basis and it was decided 
that a reasonable portion of the wide kingdom of Benpl, 
in conformity with the advice and consent of the AmJrs, should 
be assigned to him. On the day appointed a royal feast in 
the style of Jamshid and Afrldiin was arranged, and the Amirs took 
t,heir proper places in accordance with their ranks, and ihe troops 
were drawn up in splendid arra:v at the door of the audienoe-pa.vilion. 
On the other side the officers of Bengal with a pomp and grandeur 
like Solomon's came out from .Katak Banaras with the chieftains 197 
of the Afghiins, and entering the oa.mp of the Khan KhAnin 
proceeded towards the audience-pavilion. The Khln Kbinln 
with the greatest humility and respect practised all the 
ceremonies of reverence, and eYen advanced half way down the 
pavilion to meet them. When they met, Daiid loosed his sword, and 
laying it before the Khan Khitnlin said, "Since it brings wounds 
and pain on such worthy men as you, I am sick of war." The 
KhAn Khlnln gave the sword to one of his body-guard, and taking 
DAiid's hand led him to a cuHhion and made him sit down by his 
side, and made thf' most kind and fatherly inquiries. All kinds of 
food and drinks and sweetmeats were served, and the Khin Khinin 
pressed him to partake of the diiintiee, and entertained him with 
great good humour and graciousnes,;. After the removal of the 
dishes they •proceeded to busine11s. and drew up a treaty. Then 
the KhAn KhAnA:n sent for a sword with a jewelled belt. out of his 

I On whfob Cuttaek stands. The word mean, "great river." The name 

in the printed text is a blunder. 
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own stores, and binding it on Diiid's waist said, '' Since you have 
chosen the path of loyalty, accept this sword on the part of the 
Emperor. As for the district of Bengil, a farrnin will be forwarded 
to rou, in accordance with the reque11t which I shall make.'' Then 
showing him every courtesy, and making him a great variety of 
precious gifts, he dismissed him. Thus the meeting p11ssed off in all 
friendlineas and good-will. On the 10th of the month Qafar in the 
year nine hundred and eighty-three (983) the Khin Khitnltn arrived 
at Tinda.h the capita.I, whence be wrote a despatch to the Emperor 
containing an aooount of all tba.t had happened. The Emperor sent 
him in retum a farmi11, worded in accordance with bis request, 
together with a present of gorgeous robes Qf honour, and a jewelled 
sword-belt, and an Arab horee and a saddle and bridle, and com

mitting once more the affair of Bengil to bis sole charge he en• 
trusted the reins of independent power to the hand of his capacity. 

198 On the 16th of the month Jamada'-11-sini (1-awwal) ot this 
year bis • reverence the pole-star of pole-stars, the depository 
of spiritual guidance, and refuge of eaintsbips (successor to that 
godlike Gltaua,1 that divine pole-&tar, Shaikh Mu~i-ud-d111 ·Abd-ol
qldir Jlllnl) Miyln Shaikh Diiid Jahni: Wal2 passed fron1 thiit 
tl'&lllitory world to the garden of Eden, and "0 Shaikh Diud WaliS." 
wu found to give the date. And the author found the following 
m,umoaynon: " Perfection o/ wisdom!'" 

Aft.er the Emperor's return from bis journey to Ajmlr m the 
month Zt-uJ-qa'dab of the year nine hundred and eighty-two (982) 

tbe building of the •]Mtlat-thinah, consisting of four halls, near the 
new pa.lace in Fatl}pur, took place. An account of the details 

• thereof, 1ince it would not be devoid of prolixity, will, if the glorious 
God will permit be written on a suitable occasion. 

It wae during these days that Abu-1-Fazl, son of Shaikh Mubiirik 
of Nigor, came the second time to Court. He is now styled. 

1 A11y oae of the eeven ..tbdal, apirita which circle round the world, and are 
t.~ .-•ii of the aevu lmlma, ia called a Oka.us. 
• • See Vol. iii, p. 28 of the text. 

~ 11 + 300. + 10 • too + 4. + l ·+ 6 + 4. + 6 + 30 • 1-0 = 982. 
• to+ 40 + I + 30 + I +.,,fOO + t + 00' ♦ olOO + 20 + 1,. + 5 = 062. 
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'Allimi. Be is the man that set the world in tla.mes. He lighted 
up the la.mp of the Caba/_till, illustra.ting thereby the story of the 
man who, because he did not know what to do, took up a lamp in 
broad .daylight,' and representing himself as opposed to all sects. 
tied the girdle of infallibility round his wa.ist, according to the 
saying: "He who continually takes the offensive, does not com
mit himself as to his true opinions." He laid before the Emperor a 
Commentary on the Ayat-ul-Kursi,2 which contained a good many of 
the subtleties of the Qur'in ; and though people said it was written by 
his father, Abu-1-Fazl was much praised. The numerical value of the 
letters in the words Tafhir-i-Akbari,a gives the date of the com
position. Rut the Emperor praised it, chiefly because he expected to 
find in Abu-1-Fazl a man capable of teaching the Mullis a lesson 
( whose pride certainly resembles that of Pharaoh). though this expec
tation was opposed to the confidence which his Majesty bad placed 
in the author of these pages. 

The reason of Ahu-1-Fazl's opinionativeness and preterisions to 
infallibility was this. At the time when it was custom11.ry to get 
hold of, and kill suoh as tried to introduce. innovations in' religious 
matters (as had been the case with l\lir ~abshl and others). Shaikh 
'Abd-un-nabt and Makhdiim-ul-Mulk, and other learned men at 
Court, unanimously represented to the Emperor that Shaikh Mubii· 
rik also, in as fa1· as he pretended to be Mahdi.• belonged to the 199 
class of innovators, and was not only himself damned, but led 
others into damnation. Having obtained a sort of permis!lion to 
remove him, they despatched police officers to bring him before thf' 
Emperor. But, when they found that the Shaikh with his two sons 
had concealed himself, they demolished the pulpit in his .pra.yer
room. The Shaikh at first took refuge with Salim Chishti at 
Fat}_:tpiir, who was then in the height of his glor.v. and requested 

l Our writer means that he preferred the lamp-light of human reason to the 
111nlight of Revelation. 

~ Al Qur'in I,1, :?66. 
3 "Commentary of Akbar's time." -i00 + 80 + 611 + IO + 200 +· I + 20 

+ 2 + 200 + 10 • 983. 
• The Imam Mal1di, who, like Elijah tht Ti8hbite of the ,Jewe, is to be the 

forerunnet· of the llt:euiah. 

26 
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• him to jntercede for him. Shaikh Sa.Jim, hO\vever, sent him money by 
some of his disciples, and told him it would be better for him to 
go away to G1Jjriit. Seeing Salim took no interest in him, Shaikh 
Mubirik applied to Mtr1A 'Aziz Koka.h, 1 who took oooaeion to praise 
to the .Emperor the Shaikh's learning and voluntary poverty. and 
the superior talents of his two sons, adding that MubArik wa11 a most 
trustworthy man, that he had never received lands as a present, and 
that he himself could reall,v not see why the Shaikh was so much 
persecuted. The Emperor at last gave up all thoughts of killing the 
Shaikh. Jn a short time matters took a still more favourable tum: 
and Abu..J-Fa.zl, when once in favour with the- Emperor (officious as 
he was, and time-serving, openly faithless, continually studying the 
E~peror's whims, a flatterer beyond all bounds), took every oppor
tunity of reviling in the most shameful way that sect whose labours 
·and motives have been so little appreciated. and became the cause 
not only of the extirpation of these experienced people, but also of 
the ruin of all the servants of God, especially of Shaikhs. and pious 
men, of the helpless and orphans, whose livings and grants he cut 
down. He used continually to say:-

" 0 Lord, sent down a Proof' for the people of the world ! 
Send these Nimrods8 a gnat as big as an elephant! 
These Pharaoh-like fellows have lifted up the hand, 
Send them a Moses with a staff, and a Nile!'' 

And when in oonsequence of his ba.rsh proceedings miseries and 
miafortunea broke in upon the Ulama, (wbo had persecuted him and 
his father), he applied the following Rubii'i to them :- . 

" I have set fire to my barn with my own hands, 
IOO- As T am the incendiary, how can T complain of my enemy ! 

No one is my enemy but myself, 
Woe is me! I have torn my garment with my own hands." 

And when during disputations people quoted against him the edict. 

l Albar'• foe'91'•brother. 
• Th• la ~ capable of givill8 tile Uta.11 • lellon, meaning him1elf. 
'· N~ and Pharaoh are prn•r~ial for their pride, Nimrod wa1 killed by 

a PIii~ ~hioh cnpt thl'Ough the note to hit l:,raln, 
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of a.uy Mujt1.1,hid,' he nsed to say: "0 don't bring me the 1nguments 
of this sweetmeat-ileller, or that cobbler, or that tanner!" He 
thought himself capable of giving the lie to a.II Shaikhs and Ula.ma. 

I'n the year nine hundred and eighty-three (983) the buildings of 
the 'Lbadiit khanal, were complet,ed. The cam:1e was this. For 
many years previously the Emperor had gained in succession re
markable and decisive victories. The empire had grown in extent 
from day to ,day; everything turned out well, and no opponent was 
left in the whole world. His Majest.v had thus leisure to eome into 
nearer contact with ascetics and the disciples of his reverence [the 
late] Mu'ln,i and passed much qf his time in discussing the Word of 
God6 and the word of the Prophet.* Questions of Qiifi-ism, scienti• 
fie discussions, enquiries into Philosophy and Law, were the order of 
the day. His Majesty spent whole nights in praising God; he conti. 
nually occupied himself in pronouncing Ya huwa,b and Ya luidi,~ in 
which he was well-versed. His heart was full of reverence for Him, 
who is the true Givel', and from a feeling of thankful~ess for his 
past successes he would sit many a morning alono in • prayer and 
meditation on a large flat stone of an old building which lay near 
the palace in a lonely spot. with bis head bent over his chest, gather
ing the bliss of the early hours of dawn. When then be heard that 
Sulaiman Kara.rant, governor of Bengal, used every night to offer up 
the prayers in the company of some 150 persons consisting of re
nowned Shaikhs and Ula.ma, and used to remain in their aociety 
till morning listening to commentaries and exhorliations, and then, 201 
after offering up the morning prayers, would occupy himself in 
State-busine88, and the affairs of the army, and of his subjects; 
and tha.t he had his appointed time for everything and never broke 

1 A a.n of infallible authority in his explanations of the Muaalmin law. 
Like moet of the great Jewish Rabbis, there wer11 among the oldest many 
who plied a trade at the 1ame time. 

il Shaikh ¥u 1fn-ud•din Chlaltti Sigizi of Ajmir. 
3 The Qur'&n. 

• Traditional uyinp of Mul)ammad's. 
' "0 He (God) I" 
o "0 Guide I" 
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through his good rule; a.nd when a.lso newtt arrived from Badakb
sbin of the coming of Mlrzli Sula.irnin, who wos a prince of ('iift 
tendencies, and ha.d become a yihib-i-~al, 1 and a. ,Vurid: for these 
urgent reasons be had the very cell of Shaikh •Abd-ullii.h Niyazt 
Sarhindl (who ha.d formerly been a. disciple of Shaikh Islam 
Chishtl, but had o.fterwa.rdR joined the circle of Mahdeva)1 repaired, 
and built a spacious ha.11 on all four aides of it.· He also finished 
the conatruotion of the tank ea.lied Aniptalio.x He named that c-ell 

• the 'Ibidat-lchiinah, whioh became by degrees 'Iyidat.-lchanal1.4 and 
Mull& Sheri composed a. qa,cidah on the aubject, of which the follow
ing is a verse :-

" In these days I ha.ve Heen, united with the wealth of Qiriin, 
The ritual of Pha.riin, and the buildings of Sha.ddid." 

On Fridays after prayers he would go from the new chapel of the 
Shaikh-ul-Isllm, and hold a meeting in this building. Sliaikhs, 
Ula.ml, and, pious men, and a few of his own companions and 11,tten
dants were the only people who were invited. DiscusAions were car
ried on upon all kinds of instructive and useful topics. One rla.v 
,Jalil Khan Qiirohi, who was my patron, and the means of intro
ducing me to Court/ in the course of conversation and djsputation 
ma.de the following sta.tement to the Emperor : " When I went to 
Agrah to see Shaikh Ziya-ullah, son of Shaikh Mu~amma.d Ghour-. T 
found that ~verty ha.d taken such a hold on bis hou~ehold. that one 
day at a meeting he asked for some ser11 of pulse. Part of it be 

• ueed for hit own food, part he go.ve to me, and the other part 
he sent to his bou15ehold." The Emperor was much imprPssecl on 
hearing this, and sent for Shaikh Ziyi•tdli.h with a view to show
ing him kindness. He assembled a party in his honour at the 
•[biJdat-WnaA, and every Thursday evening he invited Sayyids, 
Shaikbs, Ula.mi, and AmlrH. But ill-feeling arose in the company 

I Oae who attain■ the ■Mte qi ecataay and elo■e union with God. 
• Aiv-. nat ia be had RindiJ-iud. 
i BindGtifni 4~ = Sanakrit A.n1&p0ma ·• inoomparable"; and tallio c,orrup-

'* ~f talit,, from Sanskrii to41ga "pon4," 
• Anoeher rw.ding i. '/&11,r.Jt. The me&tling ... oblcure. 
• 'See p. 174, ' ' 
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about the seats and order of precedence, so His Majesty ordered 
that the Amtrs should sit on the east side, the Sayyids on the west, 
the Ulamli. on the south, and tba Shaikhs on the north. His Ma
jesty woulrl go from trme to time to these various parties, and con
,·erse with them. and discuss philosophical subjects. Quantities of 
perfume were used, and large sums of money were distributed as re
warlls of merit and ability among the worthy people who obtained 
11n cntr~• through the favour of the Emperor's courtiers. .Many 
fine bookis which had belonged to '!timid Kbin Gujritl, and had 
been acquired in the conquest of Gujrit, were placed in the imperial 
library, but were subsequently brought out, and distributed by the 
Emperor amoQg learned and pious men. Among the rest he gave 
me a book called Anwir-ul-maahkut, in amplification of one eection 
of the .llaakkf.lt•ul-anwir; and, which was a very good thing, he gav& • 
to the Amira by way of pay some things which they ea.lied lrmaa,1 
i. e, "deatruction of enemies." All at once one night the vein of 
the neck of the Ula.mi of the age swelled up, and a horrid noise and 
confusion ensued. His Majesty got very angry at their rude be
haviour. and said to me, "In future re~rt any of the 'Ula.mi who 
talk nonsense and cannot behave themselves, and I shall make him 
leave the ball." I said gently to A9af Kh&n, " Jf I carried out 
this order, most of the Ula.ml would have to leave," when His Ma
jesty suddehly asked what I had said. On hearing my answer he 
was highly pleased. and mentioned my remark to those sitting near 
him. He used to summon Makbdiim-ul-Mulk Moulaoii 'Abd ullih 
Sul~inpiirl to that assembly, in order to annoy him; and would 203 
set op to argue against him ~jl Ibrihlm, and Shaikh Abu-I
.Faz), then a new arrival, but now the prime leader of the New Re• 
ligion and Faith, or rather the infallible guide and expositor together 
with several other new-comers. His Majesty used to interrupt the 
Moulini at every statement, and at a hint from him his companions 
also would interfere with interjections and observations, and wo11ld 
tell queer storiee about the Moullnl, and exemplified in his person the 
verae1 of the Qur'ln, ".And some of you shall have life prolonged to 

l See Bloohm. p. 238, and· 215.(). Surely in the latttr place (n. 6) he is wron1 
• in reading !IJlob with id/at. 

• xvi. 72. 
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• a miserable age." Among other stories Khan Ja.Ian said that he had 
heard that Makhdum-ul-Mulk had given a fatwa, that the ordinance 
of pilgrimage was no longer binding, but even hurtful. When 
people had asked him the reason of hiR extraordinary fatwa, he had 
said that the two roads to Makkah, t,hrough Pet·sia anti over Gujra.t, 
were impratlticable, because people in going h,v land 1 had to suffer 
injuries at the hands of the Qizilbashis;& and in. going by Rei\ they 
had to put up with indignities from the Portuguese, whose palffl 
ports had pictures of Mary and Jesus (peace be upon Him!) stamped 
on them. To make use. therefore, of the latter alt~rnative would 
mean to countenance idf)latry; hence both roads were closed. 
Another ta.le was that of Makhdiim-ul-Mulk's device for avoiding 
payment of the legal 11,lms due upon his wealth. Towards the 
end of each year he nsed to make over all his prnperty to his wife, 
but before· the year had run out he took it back again. 3 It is said 
that he practised some other tricks of whieh even the lRf'aelitrs 
would have.been ashamed. Storie11 were told one after another about 
his meanness and shabbiness, and baseness and worldliness, and op
pression, all which vices were exhibited towards holy and deserving 
men,. especially those of the Panjiib, and which one b~, one came to 
light, verif,ving the saying: "There is a day when secrets shall be 
disclosed."' They told also other stories founded upon his ·villainy, 
sordid disposition, and contemptible conduct. and they -ended by de-

004 ciding that .. he ought to be !'hipped off nolens volens to Mak• 
kah. When he was asked if he thought that pilgrimage was a 
duty for a man in his circumstances he said "No J"b At this time 
Shaikh 'Abd-un-Nabl was rising into power, while the star of the 
M.oulitna. was fast sinking. The .l!~mperor on account of his great 

I I. e., by Persia. 
t The Shi•ahs of Penit.. So named ftom their red cap,, a&e Fruer'11 novel 

Ko,1'£.ba,h. 
a Alma are due on every surplus stock or store which a Sunni po,1enM at the 

ei:id of a ,..,, provided that aurplua have been in his poBRession for a whole 

"""· •• s1oobm .• 111, note 1. 
: • Al Q~iln LXXXVI, 9 . 
. • $ He moa,nt to aay he w.aa p,oor, and thus refuted the ohargu brought againat 

bin,. Bfoubm., p. 173. 
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reverence and respect for the Shaikh used to go from time to time 
to his house to hear lectures on the Traditions 1 of the Prophet, and 
once or twice he even stood before him without his shoe!'! and 
made the eldest Prince attend his school to learn the [collection of) 
40 a~iidis by the renowned master Maulini 'Abd-ur-HaJ;unitn ,Tftmr 
(God sanctify his glorious tomb!). And one of his follies was thiE;. 
that although he boasted of being learned in Tradition, and claimed to 
be a ~ifiz, and an J mi.m in this glorious Rcience, yet he taught the 
Tradition "The prudent course (~zam) is to hold an evil opinion 
of othel'II," with a dotted khl, and an undotted rl (kharam), when 
every child knows that it iA Apelt with an undotted ~l. and a <lotterl 
z (?,azam). Years passed in this- ,vay until, when the Emperor's 
heart became alienated from him, and troops of MuJlis wet'e being 
turned away, Mlrzit 'Aziz Kokah' reminded him of this fact: '· His 
proficiency in the science of ~adis, of which he boasted, reached 
<1uch a pitch, and the re,mlt was that you raised him to such a rank, 
and now at this juncture counterfeit morals, as well as cpunterfeit 
dogmas have shown themselves in him, God preserve us from 
want after plenty ! " 

About this time His Majesty entrusted "the work of trans)a,ting 
the book l;la.iwat-u.l-~aiwan to Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, a book which 
Naqlb Khan often used to read before the Emperor, and used to in
terest him in its subject-matter. And Shaikh Mubirik 8 transluted 
it into Persian. 

In this year Hill Majesty gave orders that the Aimahs' of the 
whole empire should not be let off by the k1-oria6 of each parganna. 
unless they brought the far,niin in which their grants. subsistence 
allowances, and pensions were described, to the Q&dr for inspection 
and verification. For this reason a large number of worthy people 
from the extreme east of India as far west as Bakkar [on the 
Tnd11s] came to Court. If any of them had a powerful protector 
in one of the Amlrs, or near friends of His Majesty, he 205 

l Called Jdlfi, I pl. ,4idia. 
t Be bore the title of Klah-i • Alam. 
a Father of M>u-1-Ful, 
• Al-Badfont UNI the word Aimah in the sen111 of Ai1nal1-diiriin, •holder. of 

1nmt-l&Dd1.' 
6 Revenue o11loen1 ao called becau111 "ach wu put over a kror of dlin11. 

Blaobm., p. 18. 
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could manage to ge,t his affair settled: hut such as were destitute of 
such recommendations had to bribe Sayyid 'Abd-ur-rasiil, the 
Shaikh's head-man, or make presents to his chamberlains, door
keepers, and 11weepers, in order to get their blanket out of the mire. 
Unless, however, ther had either strong recommendations, or had 
recourse to briber~', they Wf're utterly ruined. Man.v of the 
A;ma,ka, without obtaining their object, died from the heat c11used 
by the crowding of tbe multitude'!. Though a report of this came 
to the e&r!'I of His Majesty. no one dared to take thesl:' unfortunate 
people before the Emperor. And when the Shaikh, in oil his pridt> 
and haughtiness, took his place upon his official seat, and influential 
Amir'! introduced to him in hi,- audience-hall sc-ientific or pious men, 
the Shaikh used to receivt> them in his infamou11 manner. comin~ 
forward and paying respect to none. And after much asking, beg
ging and exaggerating he allowed, for example, a teacher of the 
Hidayah 1 and other college books. JOO Bigahs more or ·less: and 
though s,uch a man might have been a long time in possession of 
more extensive lands, the Shaikh took thPm awa,v. But to men ol 
no renown, to low fello\ls, Pven to Hindus, he granted lands for the 
first time Thus learning and learned men fell from day to day 
into lower estimation. Even in the ver~· audieace-hall, when after 
midday prayers he sat down on hi11 throne of pride, and washed hi"l 
hands and feet, he took care to spirt the water, which hP had used, 
on the hearl and face and p:a1ments of the great Amlrs, and courtieri. 
of high degree who were near, and made no exception. And they 
with a view to helping the poor snppliant11 bore all this, and con
des<'ended to fawn on him, and flatter and toady him to his heart's 
content, so that eventuall,Y the~• got bac-k all that he had received from 

them:-

" When a mstic becomes a judge,2 
He wills such decrees, that the~· will kill him." 

Never in the time of any .Emperor had such absolute power been 
906 given into the baud of any Qadr. 

l A book on Law, The word meana II Guidance," 
11 Jack in offl~. 
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About this time the Emperor appointed me as an lmim, a.nd 
directed me abo to undertake the office of marking the imperial 
horses with the brand. ~e gave me no very considerable travelling
expenses and ordered me from the first to act 118 ,ng~abdir com
manding twenty in bringing horses to the brand. Shaikh Aba-1-J!'azl 
was treated in the same way, 80 that we were, 118 Sha.bll said with 
respect to Junaid, 1 (God bleu their spirits I) "both baked in one 
kiln." Yet he, at once making a successful beginning, worked ao 
strenuously a.t the diigk-u-ma}µuli business, that he managed by 
his intelligence and time-serving qualities to raise himaelf to a 
ma~ of two thousand, and th~ dignity of Wazir. While I, from 
my inexperience and ■implioity, could not manage to continue in the 
service ; and this piece of satirical poetry, which .one of the Sayyids of 
Anjii- composed in reference to his own oircumatanoe■, ea.me to my 
mind:-

" Thou hast made me a courtier and commander of twenty, 
Let not my mother kno"· of my nothingneaa." • 

I retlected that there were atill hopes of securing oontentment (that 
beat of poaseasions ! ) by means of a, matlcld•i-t11C11i8A, which wou.Jd 
enable me to retire from the world, and apply myself to 1tad7 and 
devotion, while free from the care■ of the world :-

" Seek not worldly pomp, let go transitory happineu, 
The pomp of Religion is enough, and the happineu of lelim 

for thee;" 
but this was not easy. In the month of Shawwll in the year nine 
hundred and eighty-three (983), on my applying for leave of ab· 
sence, it was refll8ed, bat the Emperor escaaed my inspecliom of the 
bones. Still through the uufrieodly disposition of the Qadr, and ,tbe 
uupropitio11Sneaa of the times he only allotted to me a tftnare to the 
a.mount of 1000 bigai, of land, which in that i1'0Jl age appeared to be 
equivalent to the fief of a commander of twenty. I~-was styled also 
in the /•nni• a fflfJClad-i-ma•W. I represented that with thil small 
1ienure I oo•ld not alord. to be always in attendance on the 
Court, to which the Bmperor replied that he would alao give me 
sublidiee and preaenta during the marches, And Shaikh • Abd•an• 

I Two of the prillClip-1 Minta of lallm, 
27 
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IO'I Nab! aaid that no person of my quality had received from him 
10 large a grant of land. As for the presents which I waa pro
mised, though twenty-two years have elapsed ainoe my hope!' were 
raised, I have received them but once or twice, and the rest have 
been oonoealed behind the veil of fate and have fallen like leavell to 
the ground. These fine promises were nothing better than a base)es,; 
mirage. I have performed services without rewards, and undergonE' 
aselen restrainte, from which I can now be relieved only by the good
humour of destiny :-

" Either faithfulness, ot news of union with thee, or the death 
of the rival, 

The playfulness of fate will do one of theeP three things." 

•Weare content ~it.b the decree of God, are patient under Hi'! triaJs. 
and thankful for His favours ' :-

" Jn any case I must give tba.nke, 
• If I may never be in worse plight than now!" 

And tbi1 qif'ai of .Fazii)I of Baghdad, who composed it in reference to 
IJairatl of Samarqand, when he was in the favour of Shih ".fahmisp, 
ie expreuive of the vain hopes of your humble servant:-

" I am from the dust of Arabia, and ];lairatl from the kingdom 
of Persia; 

Both of us have sought our desire in uttering our words. 
We have found from two benefactors the desire of our hearts, 
He a glance from the king of Peraia, I from the king of 

Arabia."1 

Since the world, and what is in it, is known to me, my hopes are 
61ed on the Creator, who helpe hia servante, that at the laet all may 
be well. and that the 888,} of the matter may be in the felicity of 
Religion :-" What ii with you will pa• away, what is with God 
i1 eternal •• :-

u Thi• is our hope from the mercy of our Creator, 
That Thou wilt not make hopeleu tbolll'I who hope. "3 

I I.e. Qod, 

• AIQwlas.t,98, 
• Cllap.'h ••.• 
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The first of the questions which the Emperor asked in tbeae days 
was this : • How many freebom women may a man legally marry by 
m~ ?' The lawyers answered that four was the limit &zed by the 
Prophet. The Emperor thereupon remarked that in early youth 
he bad not regarded the question and had married what num- ao8 
ber of women he pleased, both freeborn and slaves, he now wanted 
to know what remedy the law provided for his case. Most 
expreased their opinions, then the Emperor remarked that Shaikh 
'Abd-un-Nabl bad once told him that one of the Muj'4Aida1 

had allowed as many as nine wives. Some of the Ula.ml pre-
sent replied that the Mujtahid alluded to waa Ibn Ahl LailA. 
and that some had even allowed eighteen from a too literal 
translation c,f the verse of the Qu1·'An :1 "Marry whatever women 
you like, two and two, and three and three, and four and four ;1111 

but this interpretation is rejected. His Majesty then aent a 
measage to Shaikh 'Abd-un-Nabl who replied that he hfd merely 
wished to point out to the Emperor that a dilferenoe of opinion 
existed on this point among lawyers, but that he bad· not given a 
fatwa, in order to legalize irregular marriage proceedings. This 
annoyed His Majesty very much. "The Shaikh," said he, "told 
me at that time a very different thing to what he tells me now." 
He never forgot this. 

After much discussion on this point the Ula.mi, having collected 
every Tradition on the Rubject, decreed, firat that by rnut'cah [not by 
n~] a man might marry any number of wives he pleased: and 
seconp,ly, that such mut'ah marriage11 were allowed as legal by lmim 
Milik. The Shl'ahs, as waa well•known, loved children born in 
mut'ak wedlock more than those born of ni~ wives, contrary to 
the S,innls or Ahl-i-,lami'at. On the latter point also the di11• 
oussion became rather lively, and I would refer the reader to my work 

I Seep. 903, note l. 
• IV. 3, 
8 2 + 2 + 3 ,.. a+ , + , = 18. The Mujte.hid wbo took nine, i12te,pNted it 

2 + 3 + f = 9, The uaual interpretuion ii •• two or three or four." 
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entitled N a,at-ur-raalid, 1 in which the eubjeot is briefly disouased. 
But to make things worn, Naqlb Khln fetched a copy of the Mvl.lHJ#fii 
of Imim MIJik, and pointed to a Tradition in the book, which the 
lmim had cited as a proof against the legality of Mut'ah marriages. 

Another night QlzI Ya'qiib, Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, ijljl Ib:rAhJm, 
and a few other Ulami were invited to mi:,et His Majesty at the 
house near the Anfiplaliio tank. Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl had been st-
leoted a11 the opponent, and laid before the Emperor several Tradi
tions regarding Mtd'ah marriages, which bis father had collected. 
and the discussion commenced. At this juncture the Emperor sent 

I09 for me also, and asked me what my opinion was on this subject. 
I said: "The conclusion to be dra\\n from so many contradict
ory Traditious and sectarian customs is in a word this :-Imam 
Milik and the Shlahs are unanimous in looking upon .Jftd'a./1 
marriages as legal ; lmim Shifi'1 and the great lmlm 1 (the mercy 
of God be on them both!) look upon Mut'ah marriages as illegal 
But should at any timt- a Qizt of the Miilikl sect decide that 
a Jfufa1,, is legal, it is legal according to the common belief. even for 
Sblfi'ls and }Janafls. Every other opinion on the subject is idle 
talk." Thu pleased Hie Majesty very much Qlzl Ya'qub said 
something unintelligible. I reminded him that, when a matter is 
doubtful, it is generally in the power of the Qlzl to decide. '' So 
what do you say about it!" And in relerence to this appeal of mine 
I brought forward the question of reading the Fiit~h &00ording to 
the martyred Imim, and I adduced many other confirmations, and 
aa briefly aa po1111ible the atory of the going of Shaikh Bihl-ud-dln 
ZabrylI of llultln to Baghdid to visit the Shaikh of Shaikhs 
Shihib•ud•dln Bahanirdl (God bleu the apirita of them both I), and 
of that great man', beginaing to read the F&i'/Jah according to the 
Sbd'I eobool, and of the eupioione of the ordinary Ulami againat 
thea, and of the bringing forward of Traditiona which allowed it, 
and of the aaatter being eYentually deoided by the Qlr.11 of Dibb. 
So I maintained that it ii allowable. Then QIII Ya•qa:b helpl•ly 

I A OIOfl1 of tbil work ii 11o be fOIIIIII 11110111 the Penlaa 1188, of .... 
.A .. Bee., Jlepl, ...... , p. 106, llOM I .... ,.. 
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aaid after me: "What shall we say t God be praised it iR allowed." 
The Emperor then said, "I herewith appoint Qizt l;lusa.in 'Arab 
MllikI as Qizl before whom I lay this case concerning my wives, and 
you Ya'qiib are from t&is day suspended." This was immediately 
obeyed, and QIZI i,usa.in on the spot gave the decree which ma.de 
Mut'ah marriages legal. The veteran lawyers such as Makhdiim
ul-Mulk, QAzl Ya'qiib, and others, were the losers by this affair, and 
from this moment their power began to wane. The result was that 
a few days later Ma.ulini Jalil-ud-dtn of Multin, who was a pro• 
found and lea.rued man, whose grant bad been tra.nsferred, wa.s 210 
ordered from Agrah,1 and appointed Qlzl of the realm. Qlzl 
Ya'qiib was Rent to Gaar a.a distriot Qizl. From this day forward 
the road of opposition and difference in opinion lay opon, and 
remained so until His Majesty was appointed Mu;tahitl of the 
Empire: and so on, and on, and on, until be reached any degree of 
exaltation ! 

At this time Shaikh 'Abd-un-Nabl and .Ma.khdiim-ul-Mulk were 
ordered to examine into the matter, and to decide the 1mount of 
tax to be levied on Hindiis, and famailna ~ere issued in all direct• 
ions; but this order quickly disappeared like a reflection on the 
water. 

In these days His Ma.jesty once asked how people would like it, 
if he ordered the words .4lln Akbar to be cut on the Imperial 
seal, and the dies of his coins. Moat said that the people would 
like it very much, but l;(ljl lbrihlm objected, and said, that the 
phrase had an ambiguous meaning,• and that the Emperor might 
substitute the verae of the Qur'ln Lazikrtdlihi Akbaru.~ because it 
involved no ambiguity. But the Emperor wns much displeased, and 
said it was surely sufficient, that no man who felt his weakness 
would claim Divinity ; he merely looked to the propriety of the 
worda,-how could it be reasonable that his meaning should be 110 

distorted! 

I To Fa~pllr SilJrf, 
t •God ii great,' or •Akbar ia God.' 
a To OOfflNemorate God i■ the IJl'9&te1t thing. 
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In this year. before the deoi1ion about Mt.d'aA marriages, the 
Emperor appointed Sayyid Mu).iammad, Mir 'Atll, for whom he 
entertained the higheat respect, to go to Ba.kkar, and preaented him 
with one of his own swords, and a horse, and a dreas. Some time 
after arriving there he died (the mercy of God be upon him I). 
Aft.er his death a dress came into vogue, which to this day has 
never looked well on any one's figuft!, one would say that it was 
as bimrre as the age ! Some peoplE' mentioned that .l1ijl Ibrihlm 
of Sarhind had given a Jatwi, by which he made it legal to wear 
red and yellow clotbs,1 quoting at the ~me time a Tradition as 

111 bis proof. On hearing this the Mir 'Adl in the imperial presence 
called him an accursed wretch, abused him, and lifted up his stick 
to strike him, when the ~jI by some subterfuges managed to get 
rid of him. 

During this year there arrived at Court Hakim Abu-I-Fat~, 
Hakim Humiyiin (who subsequently changed his name to Hum&yiin 
Quit, and lastly to Hakim Humin), and Niir-ud-dln, who as poet is 
known under the name of Qarirl. They were brothers, and came 
from Gll&n, near the Caspian Sea. The eldest brother, whose manners 
and address were exceedingly winning, obtained in a short t,ime 
great ascendancy over the Emperor. He flattered him openly, 
adapted himself to every change in the religious ideas of His Ma
jesty, or even went in advance of them, and thus became in a short 
time a most intimate friend of the Emperor. 

Soon after there came from Persia Mulli Mu):i.ammad of Y azd, 
who got the name of YaztdI, and attaching himself to the Emperor 
commenced openly to revile the 9~.• told queer stories about 
them, and tried hard to make him a Shl'ab. But he was soon left, 

1behind by Btr Bar-that bastard I-and by Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, and 
}Jaklm Abu•l•Fat~, who 1ucoessfully turned the Emperor from 
lal&m. and led him to reject inspiration, prophetship, the miracles 
of the Prophet and of ~e saints, and even the whole law, so that I 
·could no longer bear their company. Their eventual fates shall be 
«.old, noh in its prol)E'r place, if God (He ii e:a:&lted I) will. 

I hob M WOJMa maJ QM, Blooltftl. 

• Qompacu<IIQI of M..-. 
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At the same time Bis Majesty ordered Qazi Ja!Al-ud-dln, anrl 
Heveral Ula.mi., to write a commentary on the Qur'in ; but thi1, 
led to great dissentions among them. 

Deb Chand Rajah Manjholah-that fool !-once set the whole 
Court in laughter by sa.ying that Allah after all had great respect 
for cows, 1 else the cow would not have been mentioned in the first 
chapter of the Qur'an.t 

His Majesty had also the early history of lslim read out to 
him, and soon began to think less of the y~abah. Soon after, the 
observance of the five prayers, and the fasts, and the belief in every
thing connected with the Prophet, were put down as vain superstit• 
ions, and man's reason, not tradition, was acknowledged as the only 
basis of religion. Portuguese priests also came frequently; and His 212 
Majesty enquired into the articles of their belief, which are based 
upon reason :-

" Whatever imagination their intellect invents, 
God laughts at the intellect of people of that cree,j." 

And in this year the Emperor sent for Shaikh Ba.dr.-ud-dln tCJ 
come to the •Ibadat-khinah. He was the son of Shaikh Islam 
Chishtl. He was much given to prayer, and having given up all 
attendance on princes, had become his father's successor, and had 
found favour with God, and become a recluse, and occupied himself 
ouly in fasting, zeal, repeating God's name, exercising poverty, and 
reading the Qur'§.n. Since the old customs of respect in sitting, rising, 
and speaking were no longer observed by him. he committed many 
breaches of etiquette, and other mi'lfortunes coming in succession, 
itfter three or four years, without saying anything to any one, he left 
the Court in sheer disappointment and despair. and went to Ajmlr, anli 
thence to Gujri.t, where he took ship alone to make a pilgrimage 
to Ma.kkah There he fa.sted, till he obtained spiritual union with 

1 He meant to imply that the Qur'lo agree• with the Veda■ in reverence 
for the cow. . 

l Burat-iu-bofarah, the "Sura of the heifer." It is really the 2nd Sura, but 
the let ia only an introduction (Fliti~ah). Similarly Pa. ii i1 quoted II "the 
first Psalm." Act■, xiii, 33 (Codes D). 
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God, and in the hot air with naked feet performed the circuits, so 
that be attained the honour of reaching the heavenly Ka'bah, and 
enjoyed union with the Lord of Glory' (0 God make me a partaker 
thereof I) :-

0 Ka.miil thou art gone 
.From the Ka'bah to the Door of the Friend. 
A thousand times 1/rin !' 
Thou art gone like a man. 

Jn this year a learned Brlhman, Shaikh .B'biiwan, had come from 
~e Dak'hin and turned Musalmiin, when His Majesty gave me the 
order to translate the .dt'iarian. Severa.I of the religious precepts 
of this book resemble the laws of IsJim. As in translating I 
found many difficult passages, which Shaikh B'biiwan could not 
interpret either, I reported the same to His Majesty, who ordered 
Shaikh ll'aizt, and then }1.ljl lbrlhlm, to trallllate it. The latter, 

113 tb.ough 'lilling, did not write anything. Among the precepts of the 
Ae'laarban there is one which says that no man will be saved 
unlees he ieads a certain passage. This puaage contains many 
timee the letter l, and resembles very much our u;, iUih ilia' 
UiiA. Besides 1 found that a Bindii under l'trtain circumstances 
may eat OOW•ftesh; and also that Hindiia b"'?I their dead, bui do 
not burn them. With auch paaaagea the Shaikh uaed to defeat 
other Bdbmans in arpment, and they had in fact led him to em
brace J.aJim (God be thanked for this!). 

In the month Sba1bln 8 of thi1 year Gulbadan Begum, daughter of 
Blba.r Pldlb&h and paternal aunt to the Emperor. who had, in the 
year nine hundred ud eighty-two (982) in company with Sallmah 
Saltan Bigam daughter of Nur-ud-dtn Ma\iammad Mina (who wu 
formerly wife of Baulm Kbin, .Din Kunin, and afterwarda 
lll1lelad the ~ of the Emperor). left I.grab for IJijlz and 
tarried oae ~ In Gajdt 1 and attained that felicity,• and 6h01 per-

t I, 1., lae died _. Jlakkah . . ...... , 
11'11,._tats ... .a.. 
•·•••NllllbedK.,._h. 
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formed the four pilgrimaget1.1 On her return, ahe remained another 
whole year at 'Aden through shipwreck, and arrived in HindiiatAn 
in the year nine hundred and ninety (990). And from that time 
it became an established practice for five or six years that one of 
the nobles of the Court was made Leader of the pilgrims, and a 
general permission waa given to the people, so that at great pnblic 
expense, with gold and goods and rich preaenta, the Emperor 11ent thP.m 
on a pilgrimage to Ma.kkah. Bui; this was afterwards abandoned. 

In thia year Mlrzi Sulaimin, who from the time of the reign of 
Blbar had held absolute rule over Badakhshlin-after that bis pro· 
mising ■on Ibr&hlm Mirr.I. had been slain in war with Plr Mu~am
mad Khin Uzbek in Balkh, and the decease1 of Wall Ni'mat 
Begum, and after that various acts of a perverse and rebellious natllre 
had taken place OD the pa.rt of ShAh Rukh Mlrzi, ROD of lbrlhlm 
MtrrA, who had gone into rebellion with a view to usurping the 
whole govemment of Badakbshin-first of all ea.me to Kibul 
hoping to obtain help from Mirza Mu~ammad ijaklfl!.a When IH 
hi■ hope failed to be realized. he requested that an escort 
might be given him to conduct him through the dangero11s district& 
aa far as the lndus. The Mtrzi met his request with the greatest 
urbanity and politeness, and appointed him an eacort, which deserted 
him at the first stage and returned to Kabul, and in accordance 
with:-

" May it not be that thou remain long in this world ! 
Fo1 old age is humiliation, and nonentity," 

taking ms daughter with him in full confidence in God be travelled 
into Bind, alone and unattended. At several placea the Afghln8 
opposed hi■ progress by force of arma; but the Mlrzi, showing the 
most intrepid bravery, and \\'ounded with an arrow, after a hundred 
troubles arrived at the river Indus. Thence be aent two or three 
hor•men, men bom in his house, with a petition to the Court. 
Then the Emperor aent 50,000 rupees and abundant other neceasar-

I Kerbela, Kam, Muhhad, and Makkah. 
t J'or /au; read /afll, 
I Brother of Akbar, and Commandant of Klbul. 

28 
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ies, and a team of horses of pure 'lr&ql breed by the hand of Aghi 
Khin the treasurer to give the Mlrzi an honourable reception. And 
before this Rajah Bhagwin Dis, governor of IAhl>r, in accordance 
with a Jarman bad gone to the Indus to meet him, and was showing 
him day by day suitable hospitality. The Amira and governors a.lBO of 
every pargan:n,a and town on the ,va.y, in a.ccordance with the recog
nised laws of hospitality promottid his wish to go forward In this 
manner they brought the Mirr.a [to the CourtJ. 

Meanwhile A'zam Khin 1 (who i11 also called Khio-i A'zam, was 
sent for from Gujriit to appear at the Court, with which r•ommand he 
hastened to comply, and did homage at Ji'11,t9,piir on the 4th of Rajab 1 

in the year nine hundred and eighty-three (983). One day he 
broached the subject of the new regulation11 about branding horses, 
and the management of tax-collecting, and of contracting for the 
army, and of the distressed condition of agriculturi'lts and other 
acts of oppression. Everything that he knew about these things he 
mentioned with unqualified disapprobation. For some time the 
Emperor,• from old habit, could not endure this unpleasant plain-

1115 speaking, and ordered that for some time be should be forbidden 
the royal presence, and appointed officers to prevent any of 
the nobles from visiting him. After some days he sent him to 
!grab, that, closing the door of egress and 10gress in the face of 
mankind, he might practise the retirement of a monastic solitude 
in his own garden. Now Mtrzii Sulaimin having arrived at Mattra ~ 
by continued journey~ from Lihor, Tarsiin Mu~ammad Khin, and 
QAZI Nizim Badakhahl (to whom the Mirza had given the title of 
Qlzl-Khln, and who had obtained from the Court the title of Gbizl
Khin) came from the great Amlrs to meet him. On the 15th of Ra.jab 
Mlrzi Sula.imiiD reached the neighbourhood of Flltl}piir; and first of all 
the nobles, and magnate& of the Court, and the pillars of the State, 
and a.fterwardr, the Emperor himself, with the assembled Amlra 

I Vu., Mirr.I 'Aiiz Kokah, IIOCl of Atgah K:hln Hia mother wu Akbar'a 
weklllrta. '° that. however muoh Aziz mipt offend he was leldom punilhed. 
Akbar UNd tlo lllY, " Between rne and Aziz ie • river ot milk whioh 1 cannot. 
otOM-'' 8loobm., pp. 3!U, 826. He wu appointed governor of Oojrlt in 979. 

• TM Nventh month. s N. W. of lgrah. 
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went out five co,aea to meet him. And on that day 5,000 
elephants, some with housings of European velvet, and some with 
T11rki11h cloth of gold, and some wit.h chaius of gold and of silver, 
and with black and white fringes hung on their heads and necks, 
were drawn up in line on both sides : also Arabian an<l Persian 
horses with golden saddles of like splendour. And between each 
pair of elephants they placed a car of cheetahs with golden collan., 
and coverings of velvet and fine linen, and an ox.en-car with fillets of 
embroidered gold. And the whole face of the wilderness, in this 
manner, became like a vision of Spring, and the desert and hill
country like the reflection of a tulip-bed. And ,vhen he saw the 
Emperor afar off, he alighted without hesitation from his horse, and 
ran forward to meet him with aalims. The Emperor with polite• 
neBB quickly deacended from his saddle to the ground, and would not 
permit him to pay any of the formal acts of politeness, and custortl• 
ary humiliations. After embracing him he remounted, and ordered 
that he ■hould ride with him, and occupied himself in making the . 
kindest enquiries after his welfare. In the palace [called] Aniiptalao1 

(the door, walls, and interior of which they had furnished with 
figured canopies of gold cloth, and splendid carpets, and golden 918 
vessels and all other kinds of furnitul'$ in abundance) he gave him 
a place by his side on the throne of Snltana.te, and also summoned 
the Prince, his son, and introduced him to him. After they had 
finished their repast he granted his request for assistance, and pro
mised him aid with such money and troops, as might enable him to 
reduce Badakhabin, and had apartments prepared for the Mtrzii in 
the tower of the Batyipiil. 2 where was the Naqarah-lcMnah.8" Of an 
evening he used often to go to the ibidal-lchinah, and hold converse 
with the Shaikh& and sages and cultivate eostacy, and sometime, loud 
shouts were heard proceeding from him : and prayer with the con
gregation was never neglected by him. One day, after leading in 
all the other prayers, I considered that I had said sufficient prayers 
when the Mlrzi objected to me that I had not recited the Fati~ak . 

• 1 See p. l!Ot. 
II The• Elephant Gate,' compare Blochmann'• A'in-i AA,bo,,i, 5011, 
a A aort of gallery generally above the gate-way, whel'E' the kettle druma 

IN beaten at certain hour,. 
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I uid : ". In the time of the Prophet (God bless him, and gh-e him 
peaoe I) the rel'iting of the FAtibab after the prayers was not custom
ary; and some of the t.raditiona have pronounced it to be of quel'tion
able authority.'' He aaid: "Do you mean to say then that those 
who read it a.re not in the region of knowledge, nor wise men?" 
J replied: "We have to do with the Written La.w, not with [po88ible] 
forgerie11." The Emperor after this ooruma.nded that I should rOC'ite 
it. I complied, although I showed him the Tradition which pronounc
ed it as questionable. 1 

At this time [the Emperorl revived an old Chaghatil custom. 
]!'or some days, in order to exhibit it to Mtr,A Sulaimitn. they spread 
royal tables in the Audience-hall And the officers of high grade1 

gathered tbe soldiers together, and took to themselves tbe trouble 
of arranging the oustomary food. But ,vhen the Mtrzi departed, 
all these [revived oustomsj departed too. 

Khln Ja.bin, commandant of the Panjib, was ordered to take 
with him ~,000 warlike mounted archers, and putting himself at the 
service of the Mtrzi to go to Badakhshin, and deliver the country 
from Mtrzi Sbih-Riikb and band it over to Mlrzii Rulaimin and then 
return to Llhor. But as a matter of fact the aspect o{ affairs took 
a somewhat different complexion. 

For meanwhile news came that Mun'im Khin, Khifo Khiiniin, after 
making peace with Diiid in the midst of the 1·ainy-eeason, under 
the guidance of Fate, passed over the Ganges from Tandah (the 

117 climate of which is temperate), and made the inhabitants 
migrate to Gaur, and ordered tut that town (which was formerly 
the Capital of Bengll, and the climate of which is debilitating and 
foul) should be inhabited: and all that the Amira could say agaim;;t 
it availed nothing:-

" O wonder ! that ye had no Q1isgivings of heart, no s11.dnes~ of 
soul, 

On account of this foul air, theae noxious waters." 

Variou diseuea, the names of which it would be difficult to know, 
attt,cked their constitution• ; and ,very d11y hosts upon hosts of 

1 l••bcwep.212, 
I 2'tM,ldai ... p, 7f, not, 5, 
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people, having played out their existence, bade farewell to one 
another ; and how many thousands soever were told off for that 
country, it cannot be stated that a hundred ever returned to their 
homes:-

" What a fatal thing, 0 God, may a place become! " 

Things came to such a pass that the living were unable to burr thi> 
dead, and threw them into the river. Ever,v hour, and every 
minute, news came to the ear of the Khan Khinan of the death 
of Amira, and yet, for all that, he did not himself become infected. 
And, on account of the arrogance of his disposition, no one had the 
power to remove the cotton wool of ignorance from his ears, and 
make him leave the place :-

., If I give advice to my heart in love, it is ta.ken ill. 
I will le1\Ve it in her street to hit its head against the wall." 

After a time the constitution of the Kh!in Khlniin, Muu'im Khan, 
began to deviate from its usual course of equilibrium, and, at over 
eighty years of age. after completing the first ten days of the 
month Rajab 1 of the year nine hundred and eighty-three (983) he 
rendered his account to the Guardian of Paradise, or to the Guardian 
of Hell ( God knows ! ) ; and all that rank and glory, and that grandeur 
and perfection became a mne dream and fantaKy :-

" Since thou canst uot place any confidence in th,v life. 
What matters it whether it be one, or one hundred years 1 
Since there is no perpetuity in life, 218 
What matters power,• or servitude t" 

Since he had no heirs, the officials seized all that wealth and gain 
(which ha.cl ta.ken so many yea.rs to accumulate) for the imperial 
treasury, 'Announce to the wealth of a, miser reverse of fortune, or 
an heir:-

" l{ow well has a clever speaker said, 
Gold attracts gold, and treasure treasure! " 

I Tbe aeventh month. 
t In1tead of Baml" and l'amll ,re mmt read Farmh and Plmll. 
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Then, in accordance with the well•known saying-'ln a place with• 
out trees a Palma Ohri,ti1 is [looked on as] a shady and fruitful 
tree ' the Amtrs, on this principle, looked to 8haham Kh&n JalUr as 
their leader :-

" The death of the great has madt' me pat." 

But, when the news reached the Court, the Emperor appointed the 
Khlin Ja.bin, in tht' room of the Khin Khinin, to the Command 
in Bebgil, and presented him with a gold-embroidered cloak, and 
vest of gold, and jewelled sword-belt, and a horse with a guilded 
aaddle Then whether at his own request, or for the peace of the 
kingdom, it was settled that Mtrzi Sulaimin 11hould go by sen on 
a pilgrimage to ij:ijiz: and having signed a draft for him of 
50,000 rul_>tles upon the imperial treasury, and given him another Hum 
of 20,000 rupees from the local treasury of GujrAt, the Emperor gave 
him leave to depart. And Qultj Kb.An he appointed as his•eRcort. to 
see him 'off safely from the port of Siirat. During this same year he 
reached Makkab and Al Madtnah. and by the help of God's grace and 
faitbfulnes11 he returned by way of 'lriq, and was, as was right, 
.reinstated in the sovereignty of Badakhshlin :-

" Thou hast never seen that road, therefore they never showed 
it thee, 

El~, who haH ever knocked at that doot·, and they opened not 
to him." 

On his return he gave one of his daughters to Muzaffar f:lusain 
Mini, commandant of Qandahar, who at that time had come to 
Libi>r, a.nd had attached himself to the Court; and another daughter 
he gave to another man. 

In this year the la.te' f:lusain Khin (for whom, of all men of supP• 
rior underat.anding, the Author had an old and strong attachment. 
and the most perfectly ainoere friendly relations) through infirinity 

119 oaued by the appearance of that stage and mark, which i& the 
dettroyer of pleasures, and the vqquiaher of the warrior, after 
the buffeting of all tboae troubl11, which had paned over him, 
tllroltgh apparent madness, bat real wi8dom, left Klnt-u-Gola.h with 

I Tbe Oftl,,,_ of Jauli iv, 8, for Ii 1Ual prov. -T,il,n. 'Rabl. 81/flA, Ma, 
t Jle,WN4etMt, whlD oar aatllor.,.. 
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a band of his friends a.nd intimates (who, whether in the flood of 
fire, or in the billows of the sea, had never in any wise deserted him), 
and, passing through the confines of Badii.iin and Sambhal, and 
croB&ing the river Ganges, arrived in the Diiib. Then, after plund
ering, the mawiiaan1 and disaffected of that neighbourhood (who, 
deeming the payment of rent unnecessar.v, never used to return any 
answer to their feudal lord, so that you may guess what happened to 
the helpless, duped, non-plussed, dishonoured tax-collectors) he 
went off to the base of tbe northern mountains. This was a place 
he bad all his life a hankering after, and kept it, as a mine of 
silver and gold in full view : centinually concocting in the cruci
ble of his guileless breast (which was large enough to contain a world) 
visions of golden and silver idol-temples' and bricks of gold and 
silver. Then, without having received any orders authorizing him 
to do so. he turned to Basant-piir (an elevated and well-known place 
in the hill-district), and invested the place. Malik-ush-Shq.raq, the 
tax-collector of T'hinesar6 shut the door of the fort : and the 
other tax-collectors in like manner, in a fright. having· run into 
their holes, spread a false report that he was in rebellion, and sent a 
petition to that effect to the Court. The Emperor enquired of 
Sa·Id Khan Mogbiil (who was a connection and very old friend of 
~use.in Khin, and who had just come from Multin) whether this 
report was true ; this he firmly denied. But when the Emperor 
asked him to give, on the part of ~use.in Khan, a bond in writing 
for the cattle and goods which ij:usain Khin had carried off from the 
agriculturists he utterly declined to do so, and all th0,t former love 
a.nd friendship changed into an affectation of being utterly unac
quainted with him:-

" These deceitful friends, whom you see, 
Are but fiies a.bout a sweetmeat. 
Before you they are truer to you than the light, 
Behind your back they a.re more evanescent than a. shadow." 

• I Are thee the same 11,1 the "mau,ia" Blochm., p. 262, or ought we to read 

.Mu•a~,. rebela t 
a The Emperor Mal)mlld had t\Cquired immenae wealth from the pl~der 

of Bindll teuiplea. Be hoped t,o do the same. 

g Bet p. 9', "°" "· 
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990 At last he sent Sa.yyid Hiabim, son of Mal;lmiid Birh&, and the 
sons of Mir Sayyid Mul;la.mmad, the Judge of Amriiba,h (before be 
dismissed him to Bakkar), with a body of the Amira to operate 
against• him. While l;fosain Khio was fighting in the hill-district of 
Buant-piir he received a severe musket-wound under the shoulder
blade. besideti losing a host of his vetera.na. Accordingly, without 
having accomplished anything, be turned batik, a.nd getting into a 
boat he went on the river Ganges towards Patylh (which was the 
native place of bis kith and kin). He got as far as Gac,.ha Maktesar 
whence, as he was disabled by his wound, in aocol'dance with their 
orders, t,hey brought him to Agrah, and deposited him in the 
house of Qldiq Mu}.lammad Khin (between whom and ij:usaio. Khln 
thel'e had existed from the beginning of the conquest of India, or 
rather from Qandahir-times onward, the kindliest feeling, and most 
sincere religious sympathy I Shaikh Binil, the physician, being sent for 
by the Emperor'i;i command, came to try and heal him. 'But on his 
representing that the wound was of a frightful character the Em
peror sent for ij:a.kim 'Ayn-ul-mu)k. And the Author, having re
ceived the Emperor's permission, went with the physician to see him, 
in order to keep up my old relations with him. I found him, and 
while a moment, by reason of my Horrow, seemed to ~e like days, 
I oompoaed these words of friendship, sorro"fal and mingled with 
tears:-

" Wherever l and the loved-one met together, 
For fear of the malevolent we bit our lips. 
Without the intervention of ear or lip, by means of heart and eye, 
Ma.ny a word wae there, that we •id and heard." 

Meanwhile the imperial surgeons ea.me to operate· on him. They 
throat a probe into the woond to the depth of a spa,n, and probed 
it mercilessly. Bat tba.t ma.n of fortitude swallowed the agony, like• 

111 sweet draught, and neither frowned, nor shewed any sign of pain, 
bat smiled without diuimulation :-

0 My f&oe ie ea.Im in spite of the bitter words of men, 
Poiloa ia in my mouth, but my face i1 wreathed in 1milee." 

I ll'or 6a, pun,i o O\'lpl we to rl'8d • .-i of 
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And that was my Jast sight of him until the Judgment-day, and 
my very last farewell of him. I he&l'd two or three daya after I 
arrived at Fathpiir, that his 1ickne88 had turned to a flux. He was 
10 refined in the cruoible of abstinence, that what remained of 
impurity in him, by reason of human nature and the infirmity of the 
ftesh, entirely left him, and the alloy of biR nature beooming pure 
gold, he became purified by fire, for 'Trial is to the Sainte what the 
flame is to gold ' :-

" All carnal attributes have departed from Maa'ud Beg, 
That of him which was Soul is become that very Soul again." 

And-that he might attain the !ull felicity of a true and regular 
martyrdom, in accordance with the authentic Tradition : ' He that i• 
afflicted with the colic is a martyr,' in that diatreu of expatriation, 
and grief of exile, and trouble of penury, together with the a.ccident 
of a wound from Infidels received in a hostile country, and the die• 
traction of relaxed liver. he removed bis baggage from this tranaitory 
exi1tence to the eternal Paradise: and the Bird of hia SooJ•eaoaping 
from the Cage of this World, that prison of the Believer, .at the in• 
vitation : " Return thou, 0 soul, unto thy• Lord, well pleued and 
wellpleasing,1" flew toward• the Roae-bed, to dwell there in "rest, 
and in gracious favour, and a garden of delights: 1 " 

"None ever came into the world, who remained there, 
Except he, of whom a good name remained." 

Although he gave away whole worlds of gold to the deserving aJ1d 
the needy, yet when be took his departure to the other world fhe 
was so poor, that] his excellence of regal qualities, ezalted in 
degreeR, and holy in hie attributes, KhwiJ&.b Mu~ammad Yatiy& 
Np.qsbbandl (the Spirit of God is bis Spirit!) btought the expenses 
of his burial, and \l itb all honoor8 and respect deposited him in 
peace in the strangen' burial-place at lgrah :-

I ~l Qur'ln, LXXXIX, 28. 
t Al Qur'ln, 't.VI, 81. 
a The word in the te:a:t 1»-t•,·a. meana • in amaument.' But the editora haYe 

put a (T) to it, and -it lhould, doubtl••• be read IHH•llilz 'in h•eur.' M th• 
followini word ~ alearl7 polnta out. 

29 
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., Bow can r aee him sleeping in the duat, 
Him, who baa raiaed me from the dust!" 

Thence he wu carried to the cemetery of Patyill, which became 
bia burial-place, and they made him like a buried treasure: and 
Gan;-hlll1&1 'Beatower of treasure' was found to give the date. 
And when, on my following the Mir 'Adal' (who is now departed 
himeelf to the mercy of God) on his journer to Bakkar, 1 told him 
of the decease of this man, so rich of heart but poor in purse he 
bunt into tears, and began to extol his purity and ability, and said : 
"If any one wish to practice walking unspotted frohl the world. he 
ought to act and walk, just as ij:uaain Khln acted and walked:"-

" I am the aJave of that man, who, under the blue sky, 
Is free from whatever partakes of the tinge of dependence '' 

It ao happened that this interview also, with the Mir, became 
memorable to the author: and from the expression made' uae of by 
that gre~t man on that occasion, viz., "All my friends are departed 
and I know not whether I shall ever aee you again," yo\1 would 
have said that his star was sinking ; and so it in fact waa :-

" As long as in this flock there remains a single sheep, 
Fate will not desist8 from the butcher-trade." 

Let it not be forgotten that the author enjoyed the society of that 
nnique one• of the age for the space of about nine ~-ears, and [but] 
one piece of oppoeition (though to use so strong a. term in connect
ion with him were a shame, and a dil'P injustice) did I meet with 
from him, and that was in military matters, and the affairs of 
thia world. And among the ma.ny venerable persons and spiritual 
direct.ors of the age, who still remain, I do not find o tithe of a 
tenth part of that I found in him, [who was] in the 811,Mi section 
( of Ial&m] pure in faith, and in purity of conduct perfectly sincere 

I TbeM 1191111 kl be eome niietake, • thie only gh-ee 9715. 
t Bit naqae w• Say:,id Mul)ammad, 1ee p. !124 and Text, p. 220, L I. 
I )lead ,ai,Aiftdd, 

• JJ.-in than. 
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and upright. in spirit without an equal, in valour peerless, In 
courtesy alike in his behaviour both to small and great, and in diR
intt"reAtedness without an equal in the age, in deto.chment from 
worldly objects stainless, in active service untiring. in dependence on 
God without uompare, in asceticism worthy of a hundred praises ; hut 
if he had Jived in these days he would hardly have been able to b.ave 
attained such a character for orthodox and sincere religion.• 228 
At the time that he was absolute governor of IAhor (I have it from 
trustworthy people), his food consisted of barley-bread, his objec, 
being to follow the example of the Seal of the Prophets and 
best of Apost]e111 (the blessings of God be on hitn, and on fib.em 
all ! ) : and ever so many thousands of mosques and ancient se
pulchres he repaired, restored, or rebuilt Oue day it happened that 
a Hindu in the dress of a Mu'llim came into his assembly, and he 
with his u"!unl genuine humility, taking him for a Muslim, citood up 
to greet that Hindii. When he found out the true state of the ea.Ke, 
he felt ashamed and ordered 'that from that day forward aU Hindiis 
should sew a pat.eh of stuff of a different colour on their garments 
nea.r the bottom of thf' sleeve, that there. might be a oiark to di:3-
tmguisb bE>tween Muslims and Kaftrs. 8 Jfor this reason he was 
commonly known among the people by the title of Tulcriya. for they 
ll&ll a patch tukri,• which is another no.me for the Arabic word Gkigiir5 

l with ka11rr,, under the dotted 'riin, and ye with two dots below,• 

I This is not said in disparagement of :ij:usain Khin, but in d1agnst at the 
innovations which Akbar introduced later on. 

• I. e., MUQ&mmad. 
s Unbelievera, i. e., non•'Muelims. This is the origin of the name Kafflr, 

which wae applied by the 'Muelima of Africa to the other inhabitantl. 
• Sanekrit a,oh •apiece,' whence the Hindi t*ii (with cerebral t) • a patch.' 
& A diatinguiahiog badge, that which makes a pel'IOD gl,air (different) from 

other1. 
• Since Semitio languages are paerall:, wntten without vowel-point.s, llnd 

IIOJD8timee even without the diacritic point.a, which, in the Arabic (Persian, 
Oltoman-Tarlilah &o.) oharactere, diatioguiah between aome of the consonant.a, 
•• ,. , betwe&D ,. and 11 &c., when a writ.er w.iehea to debe the pN>Dunoiation of 
a word he hu to ■pell it out in the moat elaborate manner. The Penian 
character ia the Arabia adapt.ed to the exipncie .. of the language, and it ui u111al
ly writ'8D without vowel-point& 
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10 that it ia of the form of the word tl;,ir 1). On another occaaion 
be ordered that the Kl&ra, in aooordance with the requirements of 
the Holy Law, ahould uot ride on saddles, but should sit on a pack
saddle. When on a Journey, out of deference to the Rayyids, and 
men of learning and excellenoe (who used to attend him, and to 
greet whom he, when aeated, used always to rise), he would never 
use a four-post bedstead: nor would be voluntarily omit saying 
the Prayer& in the night any more than the Friday prayers in the 
mosque. And, although he had a jigir worth lacs and krora, he 
never had more thau one hone with him, and even that he would 
aometimes give away to meet some expense, or for some worthy 
object, and so whether on a journey or at home would be content to 
go afoot, until one of his friends, or of his servants, brought him 
another. And a poet in a qtJOidaA B&id :-

" The Khln ia bankrupt, and the slave is wealthy.". 

He had. taken an oath that he would never amass treasure, and 
whenever gold waa brought before him be would say : " You would 

IH 111,y that it is an arrow or a javelin that pierces my side" 
and be was never at ease until he had given it away. .And some 
time■ it would be obaened that, when the Government bad aa1dgned 
aome fifteen to thirty or forty thousand rupees on the '[>(1,rgana,• he, 
reprdlesa of thia, would sign orders for the soldiers and for other 
expenses also, so that both8 would get an equal share. He also had 
a vow that every slave who ca,me into his pos'!ession should have the 
first «Jay t,o himself. He never had anything to do with a.ny women 
except his three legally married wives. He looked on nuts as a sort 
of illto:ric&ting food, and as therefore forbidden by the religion. 
One day tbe Shaikh-ul-hidyah of Khairibid (who was one of the 
leading Shaikbs on the high way of directioo and guiduoe of post
erity) being exerciled at the Khin's voluntary poverty, and e:xpend
itare, and aquanderiD& of property, t.nd unneoeuary preunta, and 
extreme ezkaftl&noe iri the diatribution of pensiona and grants,• 

i • ._. ., eoma111ry • 

.I "•• to ketp lip tht required number of aoldier■, 
f Mlltu, ad DOD-lllilitary e:&plDNI. 

• I.._. of ""till,...--,. OomP•N p. n. nace c. 
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endeavoured to urge him to a cba.nge in those ha.bits. But this 
advice waR not in harmony with hi• disposition, so becoming angry 
he said: "It is simply a question between obeying your order in the 
matter, and following the tradition of the Prophet ; what choice 
can there be ? On the other hand we expect from such as you 
religious p;uides, that, if there be any root of avarice or desire for th':l 
things of this world in us, you shou)d show us the way by which we 
may eradicate and cut off such a matter; and not that, you should 
be the ones to lend a f alee glitter to the accessories of transient 
trifles. and should make UR avari<•ious, so as to Bink among the lowest 

of the low in the unworthy pursuit of greed and avarice:-

" Wealth never remains iu the hand of the free, 
Nor patience in the heart of a lover, nor water in a sieve." 

Although the n.utbor w11s never with him on any i.erion~ hattle
fields, still I waH his companion in many jungle-warforeR. nnrl com
fortless journeys. And I observed in him a reHOlution and tl eonmgr, 
i,uch a!! perhaps tho11e renowned heroes, who have left thou· 111\me11 

,·mblazoned on the pages of hiHtory, may have pos'le'!1-1Ad; and not to 
mention his jmmense ph,v1JicaJ 11trength and prowes11-tbey might 220 
have boasted of the 11ame courage A.s that lion-like warrior. And 
in the day of battle the Fiiti~ak1 which he read wa1-1 to this 
effel't: "Either ma.rt:vrdom or victory.'" And whenever peoplr tolrl 
him that he ought t,o put victory before martyrdom, he used to say : 

" My desire is rather to see the glorious departed, than the lordi-
who remain alive." And suc·h wae his liberality, that if by any 
po11sible supposition the treasures of the world and the Sultanate of 
the whole face of the earth could have beoome aooeasible to him. and 
have bee11 delivered over to him, the very fint day he would have 
become n, borrower. And this qi&'tJ/a beoame true in his day:-

1 The fir1t Surah of t.he Qur'in. The espreasion 'reading the llril}ah' '" 
ullOll 81uratively of ent.ering upon an undertaking, Compare tht- expr8t!ion 
• reading the ver~ of Bight • on p. '8, nole I. 

' /(',.di). 
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11 Be did right in not making both worlde1 manifest, 
The peerleu Lord, dispenser of Justice, without equal or 

compare: 
Else in a moment of Jiberality he would have given away both, 
And the Creature would have nothing left to hope for from 

the High God." 

And sometimes it would so happen that he would purchase forty 
or fifty horses, 'lriqta. and of mixed breed, and Turkish. at the price 
at which the dealer first offered them, and would say" You 11.nd God 
know that:-

• A true merchant never dereand11 too much.'" 

and afterwards at some social gathering would give them All away 
to his friends, and then apologize for so doing. The very first timl' 
that the writer became acquainted with him, at the time when the 
army of Oarha-Katangah was being got ready at !grab·, he pre
sented me with an 'lriql horse, which he had bought for 500 rupees, 
and in accordance with :-

" The king of Hormiiz never saw me, and without a word from me 
He conferred on me a hundred favours; 
The king of Yazd saw me, and I lauded him, 
But he did not givo me anything.'' 

What CaJ! one do ! 

"Speak of a persou, as you find him." 

126 When he removed his baggage from this transitory ,,iorld, 
he was in debt to the amount of P l,ac and a half of rupees, 
and more; but, on account of the numerous good offices whloh he 
bad during hia lifetime performed for his creditors, they of their 
own free will and pleasure tore up hie bondll, and went away per
featly aatiafied, with prayers for the pardon, acceptance, peace, a.nd 
ellemal happiness of hie aoul upon their Ups. And they did not on 
account of hie liabilities bring any lawsuit or htigation against bis 
ohjldnn (aaoh u is the usual bequest of deceasf'rl c!ebtors) :-

i The edition' (T) M» the J111t wcll'CI ol U. 4n• line la unn1CN1ary. They .,.m 
'IO haw ovel'loolced the ftM,t, "1M tht liMf are diatinotly called a Qit•a'II, and that 
....,._ only the 1eocmd _.fou.rth u..-IINd rhyme. 
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"There are Mu'1ammads and Mupmmade: 
The live one kiJJed me, and the dead one revived me.1" 

In a word bow can I, when there ia such unanimity of opinion oo 
the sobJect, find the ability t.o eulogize snob namerooa virtues as bis. 
But since I apent in his service the best of this life, which is the 
flower of youth, and not the mere dregs of life, which i• the time of 
the worthlessness of old age a.nd bewilderment, and since through 
his kind patronage I have got on so exceedingly well, and am 
become one of the renowned of the age, and a man of mark in the 
world, and have obtained the blessing (in so far as it is possible) of 
contributing to the comfort of the servants of the Lord of earth 
and heaven, therefore, in gratitude to God for his many favoun and 
goodnessea towards me, have I compoeed this memorial section, in 
oommemoration of some of his good qualities, though it be but one 
of a thousand, but a few out of m&DY :-

" It is not that I confer any honour on Mul;tammad by men. 
tioning him, • 

But rather my word11 that are honoured by mentioning Mu 
J,iammad." 

.And trusting in the truth of the •Ying ' To commemorate the 
righteous brings down meroy from God,' I hope on acoount of this 
commemoration of his virtues to become a recipient of the all• 
embracing mercy of God :-

Repeat t.o us the mention of Na'mln,• verily the mention of hi1n 
Is like musk, which diffuses ita odour as often aa thou agitatest it. 

So that it may oome t., pau in acoordanoe with that old time 
which I spent with him, that my resurrection may alao be with him : 
as baa been intended, and involved in futurity: "And thi8 ia noi 
difficult with God.-i" 

And in this yea.r the Emperor, on account of the beauty of my 
voioe, which was oom})"rable with the sweet voice .. md ravishing tones 

I 'l1ae appUption INlll8 to be thi.11: that, while he wu alive bis utravapnC!e 
teadGftlcl bis ohiluren liable to fall into poverty, bull that after hi' WM dead o,,. 
kind aotiom, he had perfomied dW'ing life, fl'et'lc:l them again. 

t lting of Birah in • Crlq. 
'AlQur'&n,XIV,)3 



2'.t1 of a parrot, made me the Reader of the Prayers on Wednesday 
eveninge, and entered me among the aeven Imlms. 1 And the 
duty of summoning the oongregation on that da.y and night be oom
mitted to Khwajab Doulat NAzir Ghaif Shadtd (a eunuoh, neither 
man, uor woman), and a.ppointed him to look after me that I should 
be present at the five hours of prayer.2 

At this time Khwilja.h Amtn-ud-dln Ma}:imiid (known as KhwaJah 
Amin&) paued from the world, and the abundant wealth which he 
left behind came into the royal treasury. 

On the 17th of the month Zt-Qadah3 of this year, the Emperor's 
Journey to Ajmtr took pla.ce, and when one stage distant he, according 
to his usual custom on such occasions, weut on foot on a pilgrimage 
to the Sa.cred Sepulchre On the 9th of this month the Sun enttlred 
Aries:-

" The Workman, the Sun, when he begins anew hi,1 work, 
His entrance into Aries makes glorious the rising Mor~." . 

This was the commencement of the twenty-second year from the 
accession. At this time news a.rrived, that after the death of Mun'im 
Khan, Khon Khaniin, the Amtrs being unable any longer to with:itand 
the attacks of Daiid, had retired on l;IAjipiir and Patnah from Gaur 
and TAndah, and that Khin Jahii.n, because his army was still at 
Liihor, was advancing but slowly. Accordingly tho Emperor wrote a 
farman, ai:id entrusted it to Turk Subhan Quit to brar to Khan Jahiin, 
ordering him to hasten up as quickly a!! possible. And 8ubhan Qull 
performed his mission, covering a distanc"' of nearly a thousand 
cos,u in twenty-two days. At the same time news came to Ajmlr, 
that Khin Ja.bin, on arriving at Garhl, had fought an obstinate 
battle with the Afghans of DAtid, and had defeated them with some 
1500 killed or taken prisonere, and was still advancing. 

During the firet part or the blessed month Mul).arram• of 
the year nine hundred and eighty-four (fl84) the Emperor 

I The Emperor had ••en Imlma, or private Chaplaina, one for each day of 
the 1"ek, 

I The 8'ff bot1re of prayer are: Before dawn, midday, afternoon, after 1un

.. ,, i.dUme. 
8 The eleYeDth monib. 
• The flnt month. 
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introduced Min Singh, 1100 of Bhagva.n DAs, into the burial place 
of the saint lfu'ln (may its occupants attain a happy re-iurrection !) 
and treating him with kindnes11, and showing him the greatest fR vonr, 
preaeoted him with a robe of honour, and a horse n ith ttll· its 8 
11ppointmenta, and ordered him to proceed to the hostile di<'ltrict 
of Kokanda and Kombalmlr I whirh wa11 a dept"ndenoy bt>longmg to 
Rini Klki. And 5,000 regular troopt'fH, partl_y from h1a own body
guard, and partly belonging to the Amira "'ho werP in rornmand, 2 he 
t1,ppointed and di11patohed as hie for·ce. And he ~ent with him .\<: f 
Khin Mir-bak,.,hi:~ and Hhii.zl Khiin BadakhshI, and Ahii.h Hhizi 
Khin Tabrlzl, and Mujahid KhRn, and Say_yid AIJmad KMn, and 
Sayyid Hiehim .Birha, aud Mihtar Khan a servant of the Family, 
and other Amlrs And when the 11,nthor, in the train of Qizl Khiin and 
A~·af Khan. arrived at about three co11ses trom Ajmtr, and ardour for 
fighting against the infidels kindler! in my breast, 1 returned and repre• 
<1ented the 1:1tate of the caf'e to the High Qadr, Shaikh •Ahd-un-Nabl. 
lfhaikk-ul-lHliim, a.nd ma.de interest with him to obtain. leave of 
absence fron1 thP ~..:mperor. Although he grantt•d my rpquPst ht> 
left the presentation of the pt•t,ition to hill WakII, Say) id 'Abd-ur
Rlltliil, a meddleROme 'iort of a fellow. And, when J founrl that the 
matter hung fire far too long, l isought thu mtervention df Naqtb 
Khan (with whom I was on brotherly terms). At first h<' made 
objections. and ea.id • " If 11, Hindu hacl not beein the leaner of thir. 
army, I should myself have been the fir11t to have asked permission 
to juin it." But I represented strongly to the said Khan, that T 
looked on an.v trm• Hervant of the Emperor as a fit leader for myself, 
and what did it matter, whether it were Miin Singh, or another? 
And that the purity of intention was what one should look to. Then 
Naqlb Khiin took the opportunity, when the Emperor was going 
in high state to visit t,he shrine of that Diffuser of Light,' to 
present my petition. At first the Emperor said· "Why he has just 
been appointed one of the Court-Imlims, how oan he go ?'' Naqlb 

I Near Ud-.pik in Rajpilfiina, 
2 We ptopoee to read Nliibin, iutead of Niibimim • eightleH.' 
a Pa1muter of the Court., A.in•i Akbari, Bloohm, p. vi. He had been 

appointed vice Qlzi •Ali. lbid. p. 411. 
• 8haJkh Mu'fn•t1d•din Ohiahtl. 
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KhAn represented that I had a very strong desire to take part in a 
holy war. So tht> Emperor sent for me, and asked me: "Are you 

929 in earnest ? " I am1wered : ·' Yes." Then he said, " For what 
reason 1" I humbly replied: "I have the presumption to desire to 
dye these black mm1tachios and beard in blood through loyalty to 
your Majesty's person :-

Thine is a perilous service, but [ wish to undertake it, 
That I may gain renown, or death, 1 for thy sake." 

He replied "If God (He is exalted) will. thou shalt return the bearer 
of ne\vs of victory," and when I put out my hand toward11 the couch 
in order to kiss his foot, he withdrew it: but, just as I was going out of 
the audience chamber he called nle back, and filling both his hands he 
prt\Sented me with a sum of 56 ashrafI,1 and bid me farewell And 
when I went to take leave of Shaikh 'Abd-un-Nabl, who reached th«> 
very acme of kindness in removing all my former obstacles, he said : . 
'' Be sure that at the moment of the meeting of the two armies in 
battle, which according to a sure Tradition of the Prophet (may the 
best of blessings and peace he upon him') is the most favourable time 
and place for the acceptance of prayer. be sure," said he, '· that you 
remember me for good in ~-our prayer: do not forget." I consented; 
and, having prayed the fi'iiti~ah, joined that army with horse and 
arms in C(?lllpany with a number of friends of one mind with myself 
in the matter :-

'Every da~• on the march, and each night a new halting-place.' 

And this Journey from beginning to end turned out mo,t successful 
and prosperous, till eventually I came back to Fat~ptir with news of 

t U,. That I may make my face red (with the p:low of ~ucoen), or my neok 
red (with the gore of deat,h). Thi• play on the words remind• one foroibly of 
e. M)i)ar one in Oen. :II. 20-23 ''And he itt,ed up the head of the chief butler, 
ud of ~ chief baker e.moug bis &ervll,Jlte, and he reatored the chief bntler 
,1nlio hil "butleNhip, . , .. and he hf.nged t.he chief h11ker." 

ii ~bout 186 sterling. 
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vict,ory. and brought with me the well-known elephant (the subject 
of dispute 1) from Rina Ktkii. 

On the twentieth of Mu}:tarrRm2 in this year having arranged the 
affaii s of the army of· Kokandah, the Emperor started on his way 
back to the Seat of Felicity Fat}:tpiir. and on the first of the month 
of Qafr" ht- reached hi<1 usual dwelling-place. At this time mes
sengerA brought word that after the Khan ,Ja.ban had 'left Garht.• 
Daiid hRd adYa.nced from Tindah to a place called .A.g-Ma}:tall, ori one 
sirle of which is the river Ganges, and on the other side it joins the 
mountaim1. And that there he had taken up his position, and streng
thened it with a trenrh, and fort, and was every day making sallies 
thence. And that Khwajah 'Abd-ull!h, grandson of Khwajah Al;lrir 230 
(may God sanctify his glorious tomb!) had fallen after makmg 
repeated and vigorous attacks on the trench. And that on the other 
9ide K!1an Khanan (1) the leader of thP- Afghans had been sla;in. 
Upon this the Emperor wrote a famian to Zafr Khin, commandant 
of Patnah and Bihar. ordering him to collect all the forcas of that 
district and to proceed to the assistance of Khan Jahau.& 

1n the month Rabl'ul-awwa)'i of this year Mtrza M.u}:tammad 
Sharif, son of Mtr • Abd-ul-Latlf Qazwlnl. who was a young man of 
the very greatest abilit~·. and sharpness of intellect, and posses11ed of 
a sweet disposition. and a sweet voice, and endowed with all sorts of 
pe1•fections, while playing at Chogiin7 with the Emperor in the open 
space of Fatl.ipiir, fell from his horse, aud immediately gave up his 
soul to the Beloved.~ And a grent cry arose in tht> city ahd neigh· 
bonrhood. and this rep<'rtP spread on all sides. The Emperor was 

I It appear1:1 th11t he had !'efused to send to Court an elephant (as a sl;i:n of 

~ubmission ). See p. 241. 
l The tint month. 
, Tht> seuond month. 
~ Seep. 28:!. 
6 :Q:u,ain Quli Khiin. 

' The third month. 
l Polo. ~ 

I! TherP is A pla~• on the words iiin • soul,' and Jilnan 'Beloved,' i. e. The 

Craator. 
t It would appear fron1 what follows, that the report was to the effect thet it 

waa the Emperor who wa11 killed. 
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an eye-wjtneH of this aooident, and did not know what to do. Mean
while Qu~b-ud-dln lf~ammad Atgah seized the rein of hi11 Maje1tty's 
hone, and said: •· My Lord, what are you doing here! go away." 
Aad 110 he tumed his rein towards the pa.lace. Then he sent lnrmii.nB 

with usarancea of the 11011ndneu of his health and 11trength to the 
Amlrs of the frontier•, ao that the panic wa.l.'l 11tayed Of the 
number of theae farmina one arrived at Kokandab, addreslled to Miiu 
8iqh, and A9af Khin, with the content11 aforesaid. And so t ha1 
grief of ours wu changed into rejoicing. 

During the firat part of the month Rabi'ul-awwa.l of the year 
nine hundred and c-ighty-four (984) took plal'e t,he victory of Ko
kandab. And the following ia a succi1l<'t a<•count of if When 
Min Singh and Ai;af Khi\n with the army of Ajmlr, on their \\-a_\' to 
Mandalgarh, arrived by foroed marche11 at the town of Dnrnh. seven 
eoaaea from Kokandah, the Riina came out to oppmie them. Then 
Min Singh mounted an elephant, and with a number of the "impel'ial 
horaemen., such as Khwijah Mul)ammad Raft BadakhRht, and Shihiib-

181 ud•dID Ouroh-payanda.h Quzaq, and 'Ali Murad lfahek. and Hiljah 
Loun Karan, commandant of Hambha.r, an,I othor Riijpiits in tho 
centre, and a body of renowned youths took his place in the advanoe
body. And eome eighty or more picked men of theRe were "1ent, with 
8&yyid HAshim Birha, 1 as skirmh1her8 in front of the advance
body (and rmch are r.alled the 'chickens of tlw front line'). And 
Sayyid A~mad Khin Barba with a horly of other11' had thr• right,· 
wing, and QAz1 Khlin with a body of 1-101111 of Rhaikh11 of Hlkrl, 
relatives nf Shaikh Jbrihlm Chishtl, had the left-wing. Ami Mihtar 
Khln was in the rear And RA.nil. Kikii. advrtncing from behind 
Darah with a force of 3,000 horse, divided his men into two divisions. 
One division, of which J:[aklm Siir Afghan was the leader. ea.me 
straight from the direction of the mountain'I, and attacked our 
advance-body. And on account of the broken and uneven state of 
the ground, and the quantity of thorns, and the 1terpentine twisting11 
of the road, the skirmishers and the adva.nce-bod.v of out· troops 

I o.pue Text, p. HO, J. l. This, ol coul'IIII, mean•• of Blrha.' For the uae 
6f ....... of pll09ll in thie manner oqmpare my Metlk,r bool of Nturnbtrg, p. 21, 
uadet,IJ'---. 

1 ••()then" mean, " othef layyid• " 
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became hopelessly mixed up together, and sustained a complete de
feat. And the Rijpiits of our army, the leader of whom was Rijah 
Loun Karan, and who were most of them on the left, ran away like a 
flock of sheep, and breaking through the ranks of the adva.nce-body 
fled for protection to our right wing. At this juncture the author, 
who was with some of the special troops of the advance-body ■a.id to 
Ai;:af, "How are we now in these circumstances to distinguish be
tween friendly and hostile Rajpiite f' He answered " They will 
experience the whiz1 of the arrows, be what may" :-

• On whichever side there may be killed, it will be a gain to bli.m' 
So we kept firing away, and our aim11 at such a mountain-like mass 
of men never missed. And there was even a surer proof [of the 
rightf'ousness of my conduct in so doing, for]-

' The heart is the most faithful witness that can testify 18:

f And J 

' The proof of the true Lover ifl in hie sleeve :' . 
and it became certain that my hand prospered in the matter, and that 
I attained the reward due to one who fights against infidels. 

And the Sa.yyids of Birha,• and some yo~ths of renown, performed 
in thiR battle suoh exploits as would have become Rueta.m ;Ii i8i 
and many slain on both sides strewed the plain. The other division 
of Rini Klki's army, under the Rana in person, charged out of the 
pa88, and meeting Qizt Khan, who was at the entrance of the pass, 
swept his men before them, and hearing them along broke through 
his centre. Then the Shaikh-sons from S1k11 all fled at once. And 
an arrow struck Shaikh Ma.m;iur, (son-in-la.w of Shaikh Ibrahim) who 
wa.s leader of this company, in the seat of honour a.s he was in the 
act of flight, and he bore the wound for a ~onsiderable ti!?le· But 
Qizl Khln, although he was but a Mulla, 1to<><l his ground manfully, 
until receiving a oimetar blow on his right hand, which wounded his 

I Sllo,ali ii apparently a miaprint for Sh.i6ala-i. Shlb i Shib-i, or SMfJ(Jk-i. 

all of whieh worda are onomatopa,a for the • whiz' of an arrow. 
I 81atpt • 8lli,, 
a Coaap. I John iii. 21. 
♦ Perbap, both the ■kirmilh81'1 under S. Hiahim Birha, and th018 of th• 

right,.wing under S. At,. Kb. Blrba. 
& The famous hero in the 81&1/&nlmah.. 
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thumb, being no longer able to hold his own, he recited [the saying] 
• Flight from overwhelming odds is one of the Traditionk of the Pro• 
phet.' and followed his men [in their retreat]. Tho11e of the army 
who bad fled 011 the first Rttack, did not clr» w rein till the,v had 
passed five or six co~-~es beyond the river. In the midst of all this 
confusion Mihtar Khan hastening up from the rAar 1Vith his reserves, 
and beating his kettle-drums. called 011 the imperial troopt:i to rally. 
And this shout of his was to a great extent the cause of the fugiti\res 
taking heart again, and making a stand. And Rajah Ramshiih of 
Gwii.Jyiir (g.randson of the famou~ Rajah Man). who n.lways kept in 
front of the Rana, performed such prodigit's of valour against, the 
Rijpiits of Man Singh, aR b-t,ffle description. .\nd theAf' l Rajpiits of 
Min Singh] were those who, on the left of thf' 11rlvance•hody, fled, 
and thereby causl'd a[1,10 the flight of Ai;af Khan, 1 and then t.ool< 
refuge with the Sayyids who were on the right; and, if the Sayyids 
had not held their ~rouud firmly, such c.'0nfu;1io11 did the retreating 
advance body cause in their ranks, that the affair would ha\·e 
turned dUt a disgraceful defeat. And with regarrl to the elephants, 
when they" made a ohnrge on the elephant.., of thf' Imperial army, two 
strong must-elephants singled each other out and fought together. 
And ijuaain Khan, leader of the elephants. who W!\!! riding on an 
elephant behind Man Singh, also joined in the fight. ·And Man 

U3 Singh, springing into the place of thC' elephant-drivP-r. Pxhibit
ed such ·intrepidity as surpai,:ses all imagination. An1i one of 
these two elephants. which was a private one ol thP Emperor's fought 
furiously with the Rana's elephant (which was namf'd Ram Pa.rshsd, 
a,nd was of exceedingly strong build), and the two kept charging at 
one another, until by change an arrow rea.<'hed a mortal place in the 
driver of the Ritnit's elephant, so that the shock of the uharge threw 
him to the ground. Then the driver of the imperial elephant, with 
the greatest quickneu and a.ddres1, leapt from his own elephant, and 
took hia 11eat on that of t1'e &Di, and performed such a deed a, none 
othet coold have done. Ou Reing this circumstance the Rirut 
could no longer hold his ground, but left the rank11 and fled, a.nd 
eonfation fell on the army of the ft.ADI. Then the young heroes, 
'llrbo aeted as the body-guard of Min Singh, performed such E'Xploits 

J And of oar wotthy A11t1htr, no i:lbub•, wilb hjip, 
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as were e. perfect model ; and the.t day through the generalship of 
Min Singh the meaning of this line of MulJI Shll'I became known: 

" A Hindu wields the sword of lellm." 

And the son of Jaima] of Chltor, and Rim Shih Rije.h of GwAlyiir 
with his own SC\n Sii.labihan, who showed extreme obstinaoy of 
reaiBtance, went to hell : and of the ola.n of the Rijpiits therfl 
was not left one flt to be his successor-Good riddance of bad 
rubbish !1 And shower11 of arrows were poured on the Riini, who was 
opposed to Mii.dhav Singh .\nd ij:aklm Siir,2 who had fled before 
the Sayyids. retreated on the Rini, and so the two divisions became 
one. Then the Rini turned and fled, and betook himself. to the
high mountains, whither he had retreated after the conquest, of 
Chlfflr, and there sought to shut himselt up as in a fortress. And 
though it was so extremely hot, being during the forty midsummer• 
days, so that the very brain boiled in the cranium, they fought 
from early morning till midday. Nearly five hundred men were 
slain. and fell on the field of battle, of which number one hundred 
and twenty were of the people of Islam, and the rest HindifH.8 And 
the number of the champions of Islim, who were ,wounded, 234 
exoeeded three hundred. And when the air• was like a dumace, and 
no power of movement was left in the soldiers, the idea became pre• 
valent, that the Rini, by stea]th and stratagem, must have kept himself 
concealed behind the mountains. This was the reMOn why they 
made no pursuit, but retired to their tent.a and occupied themaelves 
in the relief of the wounded. And the following wu found to give 
the date:-

' And victory from God appeared nigh.'• 

The next day the army marched tbenoe, and having looked over 
the battle-Seid to see bow each had behaved, leaving Darah,6 <'&me 
t,o Xokandah.1 And certain of the devoted servants of the RinA, who 
were the guardian• of bis palace, and some of the inhabitants of the 

1 Lt&. • The hllle are dimiDi■hed, and the world beoome■ pure.' A proverb . 
... :Roebuck, p. 21. 

t Leader of that division of the Rlni's army, whi('h first ottar.kPd thl' 11d 
"tlllot-body MCI \.ight wing of Min Sing's troop,i. 

' n mutt not be forgotten, that there were Hiodiia fighting on hoth a1de11. 
• Tho 1um of the Jetten = 98,. 
• Seep. 256. 
• 111 our text the namfl is always Kohnt,laA, bu~ Blt1Chm. oalls it Gogatlllah 
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temples, io all amounting to twenty persona, in accordance with an 
ancient c11stom1 of tho Hindu■. that, when they are compelled to 
evacuate n. city, they should be killed in order to save their honour, 
coming out of their houses and temple■ performed the sacrificial rite, 
and by the stroke of their life-taking swords committed their 10ul1 

to the keepers of hell. ThP Amlrs, as BPeurity againit a night-attack 
on the part of the Rini, barricaded the streets, and drew a trench, 
and a wall of such a height that horsemen could not leap o_ver it, 
,•;:, 1 nd the city of Kokandah, and then settled down quietly. And 
tney l..ad a list drawn up containing the names of o.ll the slain, and 
the horses killed in the aetion, intending to enclose it with the dis, 
patch to the Emperor. Sayyid A\imad Khan Bl.rha said, 'There 
has been no person, or horse of ours killed, whose name you will 
have to report to the imperial government, so what is the good of 
writing them down T It iA more important at the present moment 
to look afte1· the Commissariat. '1 Then, since there wa'! in that 
mount.Ilia district but little arable land, and so but a Acantv a.mount 
of corn was produced, and moreover tHe BanjiiraR~ did not come, 

I It wa■ a very common cu■tom among the RljpiU■ 
Jt; hu btlen equally common among the Jew■, 118'1 tnn■lator'■ Memo, book of 

Nt1M11Nrf: p. 9 -'1G11TUG1·11H11Gz6~i kar4tM ■-ma to be the Mo■lem equivalent 
to the Jew1•h • .ayin1 of tbe Benediction ' u■ed •hen ■laught.erlog animal■ for 
Jewi■h food, (lbitl.). 

2 Bew~ evidently a man of action, and no friend to red-t•pei■m. 
I The trade of corn in India is carried on in a mode peculiar to that country. 

The memhanta in corn are a particular cute denoted by the term Brin;arriu. 
'l1ley vav- the country, ooaveying the grain, of&en from the greate■t dl■tano., 
in Jarp bocliel which NN111ble the maroh of an army. They encamp with 
~•Y• never lodgiaa In houaea; are 1trongly armed; and ready to flcht 
rio oonlllmptible but.le in their own defence. rhe practice oomea down from a 
l'IIIIIOM utiqui'1 ; dd mark■ that uuettled and bvbaro111 1tat.e of eooiety, 
w.bft mercbaata .. obUpd to depend upon them■elvee for the mean■ of their 
.,..,__ The nperie•oed u&ililf of their aerviC!el ha■ procured them oonaider
&ba prMlep■. They 819 'reprded • neutral in all war•; they eajoy • right 
of t,u■it tbroap all countriel; and the armiea, whioh ■pu'9 nolbiq elle, aot 
lmder • epecial obligation, teldom vloJMt,d, of Nlpeotiae the property of the 
8rioj..,.. (KW and Wil■on, Bi1t. of Briklh IDdia, V, p. 391). Tbe aame ii 
~ bu~ &l■o iftDOunoecl ~ in IadJa. It ii derifld from tbe lu· 
o:rit B.; • a ~t.' IID4 aot f,orn the PKI, lHrtwj • rice.' (Blliot, !'le 
""- af lAt ~• of I""-, I. p. II), 
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so that the army at that time was suffering from great scarcity, they 
set their wits to work to tackle the difficulty. Accordingly from time 
to time they singled ou~ one of the Amlrs in command, and commis
sioned him to bring com into the lines, and wherever in the high 
hills and mountains they found many people congregated together, 231 
they broke them up and took them prisoners. And one had t,, 
sustain life upon the ffeah or animals, and the ma.ngo-fruit. This 
latter grew there in such abundanoe as defies description. The 
common soldiers used to make a. meal on it, fa.sting, in default of 
bread, and from its extreme juioineu very many of them became ill. 
The mango-fruit was actually produced in that country of the 
weight of a air akbari1 but for sweetne• and ftavour they are not 
-up to much. 

At this time Ma\lmiid Khin, a special hanger-on of the Court, 
arrived from Court charged with an order to hasten to Kobndab. 
He examined the state of the battle-field. 1 The next. day he 
went away, and reported from what he had hea.rd how every 
one had conducted himself to the Empeior. Hie MaJ"-tY was 
graciously pleased to be satisfied on the whole ; only he was vexed 
at their having abandoned the pursuit of the Rini, and so allow
ing him to remain alive. Then the Amira wished to send to the 
Emperor the elephant, named Rim-parsid, 8 whiob bad oome into 
their hands with the spoil, (and which Hie Imperial Bighneu 
had several times demanded• of the Rini, and he, unfortunately 
for him, bad declined to surrender it) and together with it, the 
report of the victory t,o Court, Ac;af Kbin mentioned the name of the 
Author, as a proper person to be sent with it, ainoe he had been 
allowed to join the army merely t,o acquire religious merit and for the 
love of God. .M&n Singh answered Uoooaely]: 'There is a great deal 

, I A.,,. oontaiaed 18 dltlll at the commenoement ol "18 rei1n of Akbar, aod 
WU b-4 by him,.. ao. Il ii about 2lba. avoird. 

I Similarly Napol,No uaecl to go over the battle after a victory to critioile the 

doiu,a of hla troops. 
I Set p, .N3 Dote I. 
'S..p.lUDo .. l. 

31 
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of bis work still left undone ; he ought to come in front of the line 
and everywhere take the lead in battle.' I answered: 'My lmim
abip here ia finished ; my business now ia to go and act as lmim 
before the ranks of His Imperial Highness.' He was pleased 
and smiled, and sent me with the elephant, and appointed threl' 
hundred horsemen to accompany me by way of precaution And be 
himself, taking advantage of the oppol'tunity to enjoy himtielf in 
hunting, and to leave detac.b.ed guarda1 in different pla.oes, came with 
me by very eaey marches a.a far as the town of MobanJ, which is 
twenty coasu from Kokandah. There he furnished me with letters 
of commendation, and dismisaed me to go to the Court. Thence, 
by way of Blk'hor, and Mlndal Garb, t arrived at Amber' the home 

aa of Min Singh. Wherever we passed, the circumstances of the 
battle were published, but the people would not credit our state
ment.a. By ohanoe it happened, that at five ooaau from Amber the 
eJephaat l&Dk into a morass, and the more it went forward, the deeper 
it sank 1n the clay. And since this waa my first service of such a 
nature, I was in a terrible fix. At last the country people of the 
neighbourhood came up, and said, • Last year8 at this very spot a 
royal elephant beoame bogged. Let them pour a quantity of water 
on the clay and mud, and then the royal elephant will cop,e out ea.siJy 
enough. .Accordingly the water-carriers' did so, and poured- a 
quantity of water on, and the elephant became gradually extricated 
from the quagmire, and got to Amber; and the exultation of those 
people rea.ohed the very heavens. The Author remained there three 

l The word t'Mna i■ Rindl■tlnf. n ie u■ed again p. 117, I, 3 tf&/f'a of the 
Station of .Ira. 

t Or J'aiptlr, ■ee P• '5 llote 8. 
I 'l'hil wo,d p1,,e1 i■ iDtennlng ■inoe it help■ to illu■tnt.e the word "'"""' 

• !Mt ,- ' I Oor, -.iii, 10; hr. ll. ,,,,,.,,,, mut have beeD originally wl,rr, = 
8-Dlkrlt,.... + • (wt) •Jut year,' l'rom flr■ t part para come■ the Per■lu 
- el. "'--'· Sil ,. perba,- lh• 81aalmt q.. I. )'Ml',' 

• :S.. ibe ordinary A~bic word lllll'fl hi UIICI. But ID India the common 
wot4 ia '-'• '1le origin or wbioh i■ u !ol\owt : Wben Babar came tio India be 
loud • .,_ lleat of the climate IO IDIQ4urable, that be ■ald tNt .. only 
tn•W.le peop1-were the ..,..,.eurt.n, lllld that they onght to be ealled 
~-, ... ilite-.L 
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or four days, and then proceeded on his joon1ey, by way of the town 
of Todah, which is his birth-plaoe,1 and Ba11Awar which bears this 
relation to him, that:-

' In that land his skin first touched the dust.' 

And during the first days of the month Rabi'ul-Akhir, by the inte1·
vention of Rajah Bha.gvin Dis, father of Rija,h Min Singh, l pros
trated myself in Audience-chamber at Fatl}piir, and delivered the 
despatches of the Amira, together with the elephant. The Emperor 
asked : ' What is its name f ' l replied: ' Rim-prasAd. "2 His Majesty 
replied: Since all this [success] has been brought a.bout through 
the Plr,' its name henceforth shall bi" Plr•pra11Ad • Next His 
Majesty said : ' They have written ever so many praises of you, tell 
me truly, in what army have you served, and w~a.t exploits have you 
performed t' I replied: 'Jn the presence of the Emperor, Your 
Majesty's humble servant speaks even the truth with a hundred 
fears and tremblings, how can he spen.k that which is not the truth!' 
And then l related to him exactly what had ha.ppe';ied. Again 
he asked: • Were you unarmed, or armed t' I said· 1 l had armour 
both for man and horse.' 'Where din yon get it from f' he said. 
I replied : ' From Sayyid 'Abcl-ullih KhAn.' The Emperor wu 
exceedingly pleased, and putting forth his hand to a heap of 
Ashraflsli (which in those days, Just like a hea.p in a treasury, used 
always to be laid before him) presented me with a sum of ninety six 
Aebrafls, and said : • Rave you seen Shaikh 'Abd-un-NabJ 2~ 
[since your returnj t' 1 answered: 'From the dust of the road I came 
to the Court, how could I have seen him ! ' Then the Emperor gave 
me a pair of splendid Nakhiid18 shawls [and sa,;dJ : 'Take these and 
go and see the Shaikh, and say to him from us : • They a.re from our 

I Not Badafin, u Engliah historian■ have auppoaed. 
t It' ii a oommno Bindil -me 1neanin1r •Favour of .Rimi,' from the Sanakrit 

,,..... 'favour.' 
I He ,.,_.. no doubt to the Saint Mu'Jn, mentioned oft.en before, 
• Be llleant that it 11hould no longer be named after a BindG god, but alter 

a Saint of Ielun. 
I Bee p. 229, 1. 7 of te:a:t. 
• I do not know whether that means from a place in Persia called Nalchodoh 

near the Lake of Urumiyeh. 
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on private treasury, a.nd we bad them made on purpose for you, do 
you wear them.' I took them, and carried the message to the 
Shaikh, who waa very much pleased. Then he asked: At the mo• 
ment of taking leave of you, ! said, At the moment of joining battle 
remember to pray for me f I replied : I then recited the prayer 
' 0 God ! pardon believers male and female, and keep those who keep 
the Religion of Mubammad, and abandon those who abandon the 
Religion of Mubammad (on him be blessing and peace I)' He aaid: 
' That was sufficient, praise belongs to God ! ' 

This Shaikh Abd-un-Nabl eventually went out of the wor1d1 by a 
mischance, such as which mav none experience or hear! and ma;v it: 
serve as a warning to all!-

• Whomsoever this world fosters, 
At last it spills his blood. 
What can be the condition of that child, 
Whose own mother is its enemy I ' 

In this year the Emperor sent Sayyid 'Abd-ulllh post haste to the 
Khin Jahin (who was encamped age.ins~ Di'iid near K'ha.Jgiion,1 and 
waa awaiting the arrival of Muzaffar Khin,8 and the army of Bihir 
and l,{.ijl•pur) entrusted with a firmao expressing his anxiety for 
tboae Amira, and promising the speedy arrival of His Majesty in 
pereon. And he despatched five lacs of rupees by a mounted messen
ger, aa a subsidy to that army, and also ordered several vessels to 
atart from !grab laden with corn for the troops. Then news arrived 
that GuJpatl.' a zamtndir of the neighbourhood of J;{IJl•pur and 
Patnah, who had been subjugated, 6 had rebelled, and gathering 
together a fOl"Oe, had attacked Farl,lat Khin, and bis son Mtrak Radii, 
who were in the station of Ara. and had brought them both to the 
grade of martyrdom, and o.ow held all the roads. On this account on 

I lee the )'t&r 991 1D tble Bilklry, 
t _.,_.,,.,, (Oolpc), The ffrmia&lion ,ai,111 ia the Balllllcrit ,,... 

vnw-, ..,_ Sllpaw. 
a lee p, no, I. &, tut. 
• So~._.,. 400, 44,l, and to, appal'Mtly, MS. ; oot Oa,111. 
• L •·• be W ..._, but now CMelled, Tu word il i11Turld, and meeu 

obed ... -...- •• 
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the twenty-fifth of Rabi'ul ikhir 1 of the aforesaid year the Emperor 
started to•ards the eut of Hind, and came to a halt within five oosses 
of his goal. .At tbia halting-place Sayyid 'Abd-ullib Khan brought 2SE 
the head of Di'iid: • and this verse, which Sa.yyid Mir Kai at the 
moment of returning from Patnah to Jounpiir had chosen as a. charm 
of prophetic meaning, came true :-

" News of the victory suddenly came, 
The head of Da'ud came to the Court." 

And the history of the battle is concisely as follows. When Sayy1d 
• Abd-ullih Khin joined the army of the Khln Ja.bin in· the neigh
bourhood of K'halgion, he was very anxious to attack the enemy. 
So the next day (which was the fifteenth of Ra.bI'ul ikhir) the Khln 
Jahin issued orders to the Amira of bis own troops, and appointed· 
to each the place be was to take. Then Muzaffar Khin reinforced 
him with 5,000 horse. And DA.'iid with the greatest preaumption 
and pride, being supported by hi11 paternal uncle Junaid Kara.rinl 
and other leaders, drew out of the fortre11s, 11nd leaving his hiding
place offered battle. At the very first attack a. oanno11-ball struck 
the knee of Junaid and shattered it. When the armies closed with 
one &nother, defeat fell on the Afghins. The horse of J>i'iid stuck 
fast in a swamp, ud I.Ia•n Beg sun-ounded him, and brought him 
to Khin Ja.bin. DA'iid being overcome with thirst &eked for water. 
They 61led hia slipper with water a.nd brought it to him. But, when 
he refused to drink, Khin Ja.bin offered him hill own private can• 
teen, and allowed him to drink out of it. He did not wish to kill 
him, for he was a Yery handsome man ; but finally the Amlrs said 
tha.t to spt,re his life would be to inour suspicions aa to their own 
loyalty, so be ordered them to out off his bead. They took two chops 
at his neok without auooesa, but at last they succeeded in killil1g him, 
and in severing his head from his bQdy. Then they stuffed it with 
atraw, and 11nointed it with perfumes, and gave it in charge to Sayyid 
• Abd-ull§.h Khln, and sent him with it to the Emperor. They took 
many elephants and much spoil. And on the t1Veuty·third of 
Ja.mid'-aa-i&nt1 the Emperor went to Ajmir with tht intention of 
retuming th&nb for the victory. 

1 The fourth mon'1!. 
' Tbe 1brtb month, 
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Aud on the sixth ot the month Rafab, 1 which is the auniver,➔ary of 
39 the decease of JJazrat Khwiijah11 (may God sanotif,v hilll glorious 

tomb I) the Empero1• arrived at Ajmir. And SultAn Kbwli • 
jab, son of Khwiijah Khiiwand Ma):tmiidx he appointed Mir Ha1i.' 
and sent, a sum of six luos of rupees, in mone,v and goods, to be diM· 
tributed among the deserving people of Makka.h and Madlnah, and for 
building a Kl1anah• in the sacred precincts When the Emperor 
dismissed Snl~in Khwajah on hh, road to the two Sacred Cities, he 
himself, with bar'" head and feet, and dressed in the !~ram, and in 
every respect clothed like a pilgrim, and having shorn his head a 

. little, went a little distance in his train. At this a cry broke forth 
from the multitude,' 1 and he showed himself moved by their devotion. 
And Qu~b-ud-dtn Mul}.ammad Khan and Qullj Khiln, and A9af Khin 
were appointed to escort Sul~lin KhwAjah. with orders th11t they 
should part from the caravan at Kokandah, and should S<'OU! the 
country of the RanA.7 and following his track wherever they should 
h81ttl' news of him, should bring destruct.ion on him. 

And contemporaneously with these events news arrived, that Shiih 
'.!7ahmisp had passedf rom the world,8 and that Shah lemi'II II had 
succeeded him. And they found this mnemo~non for the date :-

" It ie the beginning of Reign and Victory, and Co11q11est."0 

And the Emperor made a general order, that auy one who wished 
might gQ on a pilgrimage, and that his 1>xpenses should be pRid from 
the Treasury. And a. great number of pe1·sons attained that felicity. 
But the reverse is now the case, for he cannot uow bear even the 
name of such a thing, and merely to ask leave to go 011 a pilgrimage 
is enough to make a man a malefactor worthy of denth • u We 
alternate these days among men. " 10 

I The .. venth month. 
• Mu'fn•ud•din OhilhU 8igizi of Ajmir. 
a Dott. Bloi>bmaan, 
•· Leader ol the pilarima, 
6 $ee Blfftcm•e Mlllrah and lll-Medinoh, Ill. 
& Tlwy ••re afraid ,hat; be WM aboat to become a devotee. 
, Bin& lttkl, lee above. 
I Shih of Pertia,"" abo\141. 
• The flrei i.,tera of~ wordl give• + 80 + 000 = 084. 
,o Al Qur'ln JU. 134. 



And at t,hia time, when news arrived of the distressed stat,e of the, 
army at Koll&ndah, the Emperor sent for 'Min Singh, AQaf Khan and 

QAzl Khan, to come alone from that place, and on account of certain 
faults which they had committed, he excluded Miin Singh and A.9af 
Khin (who were associated in treachery 1) for some timl' from the 
Court; while on the contrary Gh&zl Khan Badakbshl, and Mibt11r 
Kliin, And • All Murad Uzbek, Khanjarl Turk, and one or two others, 
of whom l was of the number, were distinguished from these 2'0 
men, and were hononred with presents and promotion in rank Bnt 
all the rest, though they fell from the position of confidenre were 
diemiHed without punishment. 

On the 19th of thi~ month the Emperor marched towards the 
country of the Rina, who was pillaging in the mountain district of 
Oudlpiir, Khinpiir &c. 

At this time Khwajah Shih ltlan9iir, a ShlrAzl clerk, who at the 
beginning of his career had been for some time clerk in the per
fumery department, and had been obliged to flee on account of the 
hostility and power of Mnza.ffar Khan, came to Mun'im . Khiin at 
,Jounpiir And was received with the greateltt respect. and appointed 
t.o be his diviin. And aft.Pr the death of Mun'im Khlln he came to 
Oourt in accordance with an imperial firmiin, and on account of bis 
eaceedingly fine business qualities and 11otmdness of judgment, he 
became divan of the whole empire, and by degrees became a11sociated 
in imperial affairs with the prosperous RAjah1:-

" He is an i11capRhle who does not rise to powf'r. 
For 11t all event'i Dt,atiny is on the look out for a capahle 

man;" 

But some one bas just reversed the statement and said:-• 

"The in<'apableCJ of the world ha,•e risen to power. 
How then can Destin~· be on the look out for a capable 

man Y" 

I The 7'1rillt-i Nilllmi ••Y• that what d1spleued tl1e Emptoror wa■, that Ibey 
would not 11111fer any plundering of the Rilni's country, and that it wu lhill 
that eaulled the diatrus of the armr. Elliot v. 401. 

t Todar Mai (ue Blochm .. p. 430 ) 



But the first i1 true, a.nd the aeoond is not & fair statement of fact■• 
And among the event■ of that year was the appea.ranoe of a comet 

in the we■t, .And, when Shih Man9iir took to wearing a long tail to 
the back of hi• turban, they dubbed him' The Star with a tail.' And 
through hi■ exoeuive economy and stinginess in the army expen1es, 
and the pitch that he reached in graeping in season and out of season, 
people forgot the tyra.nnies of Rijah Muzaffar Kain and kept heap• 
ing upon him abundance of abuse:-

" For many bads are worse than bad." 

9'1 ln thi■ same year news at rived that Shih IR1ni'II, son of Shih 
'fahmisp, Emperor of Persi&,1 had been murdered, with the con
aent of the Amin, by his own sister Part Jin Khino.m : and 
Mir J;laidar, the riddle writer, found the tiirilch of his accession in 
the word :-" A king' of the face of the earth : " and the tirilrk 
of hi• death in :-A king below the earth '1 And the efleoj; of the 
comet in that country became manifest, and in 'lriq the greate■t 
perturb&\ion resulted, while the Turks conquered Tabrlz, Shirwin, 
and MAzandarin. And Sul~l.n Mu~ammad Khud&bandah, aon of Shih 
'fahmi■p by another mother, succeeded to the throne, as ia related 
in il;f proper place And the period of cursing and reviling the great 
Companion■ of the Prophet, which had lasted for. 1,000 months in 
direot oppotiiion to authority, and involvAd the uae of improper 
laogaap t.owarda the aona of U mmaiya, ea.me to an end ;8 but the 
bereey bad already travelled from that country to this :-

,, Errorl oame to Hind from tbe land of 'lriq, 
Know that '/riq rh~•mea with road to N;Jiq." 

While the imperial army was encamped at Mohan! the Emperor 
wrote a firmln to Qutb•ud-dln Mu}.ta.mmad Khln, and Rljah Bha1• 
vln D11 ordering those two commanders to remain at Kokanda.h 

I INp,2'0, 
• ~ and Zcmi,l give '788 m both oaw. And in the ll'lt rlH givea 

tUS, while hi ,1i,e •cond m giv• 817. Thu. llhe date of the aooNlion ia IN, 
A. a.._. of the d•tli 1185. 

i 0. ..,._ ...,.. lbat •bale thl preceding Shiba of Perlia had bee11 
B1tl-. Illa..., ablb ""•SUMI. 

• I11Pe ... Ni/111, 
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and QollJ Khin with other Amrrs he ordered to accompany the 
pilgrim-oa.ravan aa far as ldar, whioh is 40 r,oRaea from A).tmadib&d, 
and thence to send on a body of troops to convey them as far as 
Atimadlbid, while he himself should lay seize to ldar, and extirpate 
N&riin Dis the RiJah of that place. So Qullj Khin in accord• 
a.nee with his Qrders remained it. Idar, and sent on Ttmiir Khin 
Badakbahl with 500 horsemen to e1oort the caravan to a place of 
safety. 13ut the Rijah of Idar, like the Rii.ni. 1 after ihe fashion 
of robbers kept wandering from mountain to mountain, anrl from 
jungle to jungle:-

" What does the Moon, that t.he Ha.lo does not imitate~" 

At this camping-place Shihib Khin, and Shih Bidigh Khin with 
hia aon • Abd-ul-Ma.tlab and Shih Fakhr-ud-dln Kh~n and other Hi 
iamindiira of Milwah, came and paid their respects. And the 
Emperor left Ghizl Khin Bade.khsbl, who bad been raised to 
the rank of Commander of a TtLOuaand, with Sharif MulJ,ammad 
Khin Atgah, and Mujibid Khiu, a.nd Turk Subl_lin QulI, with 3,000 
cavalry at the station of Mohanl. And 'Abd-or-ra};imin Beg son of 
Jalll-ud-dtn Beg11 and • Abd-ur-ral_lmin 1:100 !)f Mu'ayyad Beg he left 
with 500 troopa in the hill district of Modiriya; but he sent 
for Qo~b-ud-dtn Khin and Rijah :Rhagvin Dis from Gogandah, and 
having stationed Shih Fakhr-ud-dtn and Jaganilih in Odlpiir, and 
Sayyid 'Abd-ul-lih Kbln and Riijah Bhagvln Dis at; the entrance 
of the defile of Odlpiir, the Emperor went; himself into the neigh
bourhood of Binswlla. and Dungarpiir. At t;bis place Riijah Todar 
Mai arrived from Bengal, and brought; t;o the Emperor 500 elephants 
from the ■poil of that kingdom, and oliher valuables. 

While at this plaoe be sent Qollj Kh!i.n (whom he had tec&lled 
from lda.r, and appointed A9af Khin as leader of the army in his 
at.ead) together with Kalyln Ril Baqqll an inhabitant of Cambay 
to the port of Siirat to obtain an agreement from the Europeana, 
110 11 to set free the ships of Sul~in Khw&jab/ which for want of 
euoh an agreement were lying idle. 1 Afterwards he was to come to 
M'llwah and Join the army. 

1 I. ,. , BID& Iakl. 
• The eoaduotor of ~• pilgrimage. 
a TIie Porta,u• held Bombay, and so were able t.o aoratrol the naviption 
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In the month of ZilJ.ifjah1 of this year took place the New Year•a 
day of the 23rd year from the Accession. He celebrated that 
festival in the castle of Dtbalpiir one of the dependencies of 
Milwa.h. 

The compiler of this Compendium had on account of a severe 
sickness remained at Basitwar.' He now asked leave to proceed to 
the camp b_v way of Binswalah At m,{diitt 1 Sayyid 'Abd-ullih 
KMn consented, but representing that the road was blocked up 
and full of difficulties. he caused me to return and brought me to 
BaJaunah. And after some days on aooouut of my anxiety to per
form my duty as one of the lmperial lmimR I went in oompany 

'243 with Raza.wt Khan b,v way of Gwilylir and Sirangpiir, and UJayn, 
and on the 12th of Zil},ijjah paid my respects to the Emperor in 
the coufines of Dibiilpiir belonging to Miilwah. Then l presented 
to the Emperor a valuable pooket-Qur'an, and a note-book of mar
vellous and rare sermons by ~ifiz Mul).amm11d Amin, a preacher of 
Qandaha.r, such a sweet.-vuiced preacher as whom had never been 
seen by any one in this generation. This Qur·'itn aud note-book had 
been carried off by some thieves from a cel'tain halting-place a r,0., 

dii.tant from 8a.F1awar, and Sayyid 'Abd-ullah Kh8dl had gone in 
pursuit and had handed over the things to me. When I brought 
them into his pl'eseuC'e. the Emperor evi11red great pleasure, and 
calling ~iifiz Mul;lammnd Am111 he said to him in joke· "They 

have brought me a pocket-Qur'an from somewhere or other, I make 
it a present to you." I:Iaffz rHcognizing it w!ls extremoly delighted, 
and making profuse and boundle'!s bows and pro,trations by way of 
thauks, said· Your Maje.,ty the very same day said to Sayyid 
'Abd-ullih Khan "If God will, you will find it, it. can't be really 
lost.'' When the Emperor enquired of the author the ciroumstances 
of its discovery, l re-plied: "A cotnpany of labourc1·s. who in some 
of the villages of Ba!ill war n.re occupied in digging wells and tanks 
&c., and who under pretext of this occupation do a little- in highway 
robbery had stolen these articl1>s. But one of them. having had a 
diffe.-ence with his companions brought word to Sa.yyid 'Abd-ullih 

I 'rti. l••t mont,b of the Muhammadan ,itar 
t Lak'hno~ Lithograph gh•et Ptt1hSwor 
a That edition read, Ri,.tfdan not Hi'-ntdli1t, 
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Khan, so that he was able to seize them all, a.nd so they confessed 
the thefts they had committed." Then the Emperor said to ~iifiz: 
" If God will, the rest of the articles will also be found, so be of 
good cheer ! " To this he replied : " I have attained my wish in 
the recover,v of my Qur'An and note-book, which l received as an 
inheritance £tom my father and grandfather, ancl I cannot compose 
sermons myself. For the other things I don't care much." And 
eventually on the return from that journey those a1·ticles were 244 
all found among the things taken from the countrymen, as the 
Emperor bad r;aid would be the case, and Sayyid 'Abd-t11lih Khan 
brought them into the Imperial presence at Fat~piir. Wl1ile at 
Otbilpur I was reinstated in my office of Imam, and Khwaja.h Daulat 
Nazir had to keep me up to the mark, and in the old way one day 
and night out of the seven used to make me mount the pulpit, 
and the proverb became fulfilled : " Little Al.tmad will not go to 
school, so they carry him":-

" Either thou goest, or otherwise they will carry thee, there is 
no choice." 

And on account of anxiety for the affairs of that kingdom, the 
Emperor remained some days at Dlbiilpiir. And some of the great 
Amll'a, such as Shihab-ud-diu Al,unad Khan he sent, with the jiigir
dii.rs of Mlilwah, against Rajah 'All Khl\n in the direction of Aslr 
and Burhanpiir, to subdue that district. .And Rhiihba1. Khan, Bakh

t},i, was to see to the branding of the horses a.nd the mustering of 
that army. At that station Rajah Todar .Mai. togethel' with l'timid 
Khan of (iujrat, was appointed to look into revenues of the' country 
of Gujl'lit, and into the stores of thnt kingdom. 

At this time news came of the defeat of Riijah Nariiin Dae, Aud 
Lile taking of Idar. The particulars are as follows : When Qullj 
Khan, through the efforti,i of 'All Murad Uzbek, who hnd been 11ent 
to fetch him, had left Idar and retunied to Court. and A~af Khan• 
had been appointed to the command, the Riijah of ldar, who had 
become a.n outc,.st and wanderer had with the assistanre ot Ramt . , 
Ktki and other zami11diirs collected an army and advanced to within 
10 coa,e, of the station of Idar, intending to makt> a night attack. 

I S,e above, p. 249. 
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Theo A9af IC.bin and Min.I MuJ;aammad Muqlm and Tlmiir B&
dakbshl, and Mir Abu-1-ghays Bokhlrl, and Mir Mubammad Ma'9iim 

166 B&kl1, &c., agreed that it would be the best plan, leaving about 
500 horse to guard the station, themselveB to make a night at
tack on the enemy, and so anticipate him in his plans. Accord
ingly just at daybreak on the 4th of ZiJ;aijjab, in the year nine 
hundred and eighty-four (984), when they Ii.ad proceeded 7 coaaea, 
RiJah Nariin Dis met them coming in the opposite direction armed 
cap-a-pie, and immediately attacked them, and arrows and swords 
and javelins began flying in the air And Mirzl Mu};iammad 
Muqlm, who was in the van in advance of every one, in drinking 
the draught of martyrdom still showed his superiority. Defeat fell 
011 the infidels, and they fled to a man and skulked like foxea in 
their holes When the dispatioh of A9af Khin arrived, a firmin of 
oommendataon was iaued to the officers of that army. 

In this year Mir Sayyid Mul}ammad Mir 'A.dal, who bad been 
appoi~ted to the government of Bakkar, sent Sa.yyid Abu-1-Fazl 
and his other aons against Sabwl (1), and they reduced that fortress 
in a. short apace of time And Mir Sayyid Abul Qlsim son of Mir 
Sayyid <;.fill (who is one of the moat important persona.gee of 
Bhakkar and had come to do homage at Court) was raised to the 
rank of a body-guardsman. And this line gives the date :-

" To the aons of the Prophet 1 belongs the taking of Sa.bwl." 

And in this year the l(Jr 'Adal' departed this life, and the dat.e ia 
given by the following :-8a,Ji4•i•Fizu'-Mav God deal with him 
aooording to exoellenoe (fa&al) I 

Among the event.I of this time waa the arrival of Sharif of !mul, 
and bi■ interview with tbe Emperor while be was at Dlbllpiir. The 

1M ,um of the matter it a■ foJJows : Tbil reprobate apoatate had 
run from eoantry to country, like a dog that has burnt its foot, 
and turniag from one uot to another, he went on wrangling until 
he beoam• a perfeot heretic. For aome time he atudied aft.er the 

1 'tbit bro._. wwe S.JJida, 4. •·• ...,_dutll of tile~
• a.,...,_ ef Ille abow-mtalloMcl • ..,. of the Prophet.• 
IS,- WONa ID'fll ••B..._. 81177id," ud IPft 885, whioh ii OM loo 

-.a11. a.-, u" .._,_ ....... of,,,_, ._ ••. • 
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vain faahion of Qiifliam, which is void of all -aophy, in the school 
of Maulin& Mu~ammad Zlhid of Balkh, nephew of the great Shaikh 
J:luaain of Khwlrizm (God ea.notify his tomb I), and had lived with 
darvlahea. But a• be had little of the darvllh in him he aet on 
foot abundance of vain talk and senseless effrontery, and blurted it 
out, so that they expelled him. The Ma.ulini wrote a poem against 
him in which the following verse occurs :-

" There was a heretic, and Sharif was his name, 
Perfect he thought himself, not perfect all the same!" 

In his wanderings he came to the Dak'hio, where from his want 
of self-restraint he betrayed the filthiness of his disposition. and the 
rulers of the Dak'hin wished to cleanse the tablet of existence of bis 
image, but eventually be was only set on a donkey and shown about 
the city in disgrace. But since Rinduatiin is a wide place, where 
there is an open field for all licentiousness, and no one interferea 
with another's businesa, so that every one can do just as he plea.Bel, 
at this time he made bis way to Miilwab, and settled at a place &Ye 
ao,sea distant from the Imperial camp. Every foolish and frivolous 
word that proceeded out of bis mouth inatead of being wholeaome 
food was the poison of a.spa, and became the absorbing topic of 
general conversation. Many persona like brute beasts, espe
cially the heretics of 'lriq (who separated themselves from the Truth 
of the Faith, like a hair from the dough, 'Nabatbeans '1 exactly 
deacribes them, and they are destined to be the foremost worabippers 
of Antichrist') gathered round him, and at bis orders spread abroad 
the report that be was the Restorer proi;nised for the tenth c~ntury. 
The sensation was immense. As soon as His M&Jeaty heard of him 
he invited him one night to a private audience in a long prayer- 9''1 
room, which wi.s made of cloth, and in which the Emperor 
with his suite used to say the 6ve daily prayers at the stated hours. 
Ridiouloas in hie exterior, ugly in shape, with his neck stooping 
forward, he performed bis obeisance, and then stood atill with hia 

• 
I Tbe • Nabatbeua' are the • Bllotia111' of the Arab&. "Oe• gen• 1G11t fart 

po11iel'I. C'ea pourqaoi 111 p11119111 ordfn&iNment parmi I• Arabe■ poar d• 
idio• et dll iporao-." D'Berbelot, 
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arms croased, you could soarc~ly see bow his blue eye (which colour 
is said to be a sign of hostility to the Prophet-peace be upon him I) 
shed lies, falS(lhood, and hypocrisy. There he stood for a long time 
and when he got the order to sit down, he prostrated himself as in 
worship, and then sat down dwn.u, 1 like an Indian camel. And 
there he held tJte ,i tlte with the Empernr, and discussed various 
questions. No one except the Qnlcim-ul-mulk' was allowed to be 
present with them, but every now and then from a distance, when ht 
raised his voice, I could catch t,he word 'ilm [knowledge]. He chewecl 
the cud of a host of foolish stories, and called them " the Truth of 
Truths." and' the Fnund&tion of l!'undament&)R' :-

·• A ral'e both outwardly and inwardly ignorant 
Through ignora.noe is lost in folly. 
They are immersed in heresy and call it Truth I 
There is no power or might except in God!" 

The :Vhole talk of the man was a mere repetition of the ideas of 
Mal;lmiid of Ba11akbwAn, who lived in the time of Tlmiir the Lord 
of Conjunction, at Basakhwiin, which is the name of a village in the 
neighbourhood of Gt)An. Mal;lmiid h11d written thirteen treatises of 
dirty filth, full of such droppings of heresy a.11 no religion or sPOt 
would suffer, and containing nothing but deceitful flattery, which 
he callod ' science of expressed and implied language.'' The chief 
work of thb miserable wretch is entitled Bahr u Kizah•, containing 
auob loathsome nonsense. that when tht11 ear eats thereof it turns 
siok. How the devil would have laughed in his sleeve, had he heard 
it, and what capers he would have out! And this gross fello" Sharif 
had also written a regular oonftict of absurdities which be 
nMDed ".First glhnpsee of the Truth," in which he blindly fol• 

2'8 lows Mir 'Abd-ul,awwal. This book is written ill loose, deceptive 

I Koeelina and ••ting Oft the heel,, will the hand• biting on the knHI. 
I Bh61P-ucl-clt11, of ODln on the Caepian. Bloohm. p. U2. 
I 81; Bloobmann (P. 177) relldff• th• word, •ilr,a+lflt-,,v •11. Our •• letter 

--•"ff), 
••The Ooeu and lbe Ju,,' i. 111,, Goel and the Boal, the l'laite ll'ying lo ruoh 

tllit lnflrdte, 
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aphori■ms, each beginning with the word mifannudand: 1 it is a 
regular poser, and a mass of ridioulous silly nonsense. But in spite 
of this folly, in aocordance with the saying: 'Verily God the King 
brings people to people,' he BO carried things before him, and knew 
so welJ how to turn to his own aooount the spirit of the age all(I 
mankind, that he is now a. Commander of One Thousand, and 011e 
of the apostles of His MaJest~·•s religion in Beoglil, possessor of 
the four1 degrees of li'aith, and in his turn summoning fa.ithtul 
disciples to these degrees. An account of these degrees will be p;h.:en 
later on:-

.. Regard not the reprobation or approval of the common people, 
For their business is alway<J either to bray or to purr. 
Common people believe in a Cow• as a God, 
And do not believe in Noah as a prophet." 

We make our complaint unto God on account of the world : if ever 
it does good, it immediately repents ; and if it does evil, it goes on 
in its evil course. The followiJ1g just suits his case :- • 

" I was last year a star of the lowest dimension, 
This year I am the Pole-star of religion. 
If I last out another year, 
I shall be the Pole-star of the religion of •All." 

And when the Emperor had satisfactorily settled the affail'III of 
that district, he started thence by successive stages by way of Rin
tambhor, and hunting as he went along arrived on the 23rd of Qafr 
of the year nine hundred and eighty five (985) at Fatl;lpiir. And 
Shaikh Faizt, who now enjoys the title of the King of Poets, wrote 
an ode, of which the opening lines are : 

11 The breeze that cheers the heart comes from Fat~piir, 
For my king returns from a distant journey " 

I I. •• • 'The piuter 1111d,' comp. the Hehr. Midr111h Yelammedlnu ' he used to 
tNohua,' 

• Akbar 1aid that perfe\t devotedneu cou1i1ted in the readin•• to aacrifice 
four ihiup, Life, Property, Relicion, Honour, 

I Al Qur'la II, whel'II "Cow " ia ulld for the " Calf" of .Exoth11, 
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1'wo or three months later news arrived of the troubles in Gujrlt, 
hi the origin of which was as fo)Jo-ws. When Rijah Todar Mal 

went in the afore-mentioned capacity' to Gujrit, Muzaffar 
I:Iusain. son of Ibrihlm I:Iusain Mlrzi, who was daughter's son to 
Klmrin Mtrzi came from the country of the Dak'hin. At the time 
of the siege of Siirat his mother Gulrukh Begum had carried him 
off thither, from there,· at the age of fifteen or sixteen years. At tbe 
instigations of a scoundrel named Mihr 'Air, onE' of the old retainers 
of Mlrz& lbriihlm I:Iusain, he gathered together a number of vaga
bonds and raised an insurrection in Gujrit. Then Biz Babidur, 
aon of Sharif Mul,lammad Khan Atgah, and Bibi Beg Diwan of 
Gujrit, marched against Muzaffar I:Iusain Mirza, attacked him in 
the parganna of Patlld, and were defeated. Then t,he Mtrzi went 
off to Camba.y with some 2,000 or 3.000 horse. And Wazlr Khln, 
governor of Guj'l'it, although he had a force of 3,000 horse, on 
account of the di88&tisfa.ction a.mong his troops, who wete by no 
means t~ be relied on, determined to shnt himself up in the fort, 
and wrote a statement of affairs to Rajah Todar Mai, who was at 
Pa.tan. Then the Rijah marched towards A~madibld, upon which 
the Mitzi decamped froru outside Al_imadibid2 and retired on Diilaka. 
Wazlr Khan and the Rijah pursued him, and a fierce battle took 
place in that neighbourhood, and defeat fell on the enemy, who 
retired to Junigarh. At this juncture the Rajah retutned euddenly 
t.o Fatl;t.p1ir. Then Muza.ffar I:Iusain returned from Junagarh, and 
besieged Wazlr Khin (who for the aforen&mf:"d reason had, rather 
than ritlk an engagement, again shut himself up in the fortress) at 
Al}.madib&d. He plao!'(l laddeft against the walls of the castle, and 
endeavoured to take ft by aesault : in fact he had almost carried the 
fort, when suddenly a bullet reached the breast of Mihr • All, who 
was the M1rzi'a abaolu«, vicegerent, and the casket of his secrets, 
and brought him into• casket indeed:-

" Death comes unexpectedly, 
And the grave ia a oa.aket indeed." 

I ht.a»vep.261. 
l & bad poe thither after remtdni._ two c,r three daye at Camba,-, r• ............ 
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As soon a.a the Mlrz& became aware of this catutrophe he took to 
flight, and went towards Suli&npiir a.nd Nadarbir. 960 

The :renowned Amir& who, under the leadership of Shihib-ud-dln 
Abma.d Khin, had been appointed a.ga.ins1, Rijah 'All Khin, and 
had driven him into the fortress. and keeping him closely besieged 
had ravaged the country, were very near ta.king the fortress Mean• 
while Quib-ud-dln Mu~ammad Khin beeamf' di11affeoted, and separat
ing himself from the Amira went towards Bahro~ch and Barodah, 
whore he held a ;agir. and which through the Mlrza1 had been thrown 
into the direst confmlion The financial affairs of Aslr and Bur
hlnpiir had become so completely embarra.seed, that the Amlrs had 
to content themselves with receiving from Rijah 'Air Khin so much 
tribute as he was then in a position to pay, and sent it to Court, 
and themselves returned to their ;agira. 

At this time I:Iaklm 'Ain•ol-mu)k 8hlrizl, who in the yea.1· nine 
hundred and eighty-three h11,d gone on an embassy in company with 
the waleil of 'Adil Kb.in ruler of the Dak'hin,1 returned "8d pre• 
<Jented the elephants and other valuable presents of '.Adil Khin to 
the Emperor : and after the supersf'ding 0£ Deb Chand, Rijah of 
Majholl, in thf' military command of Bins Barell, ~aklm 'Ain-ul
mulk waa appointed to the command in the skirts of the mountain 
district. From that place he wrote a report consisting of ever so 
many sections. In one of them he said : ·' Since I am separated 
from the Court, and in this desolate wilderness I have not a single 
individual of my friends for a companion, if a certain Rajah who 
is well acquainted with the good and evil of this district, and the 
\Vhole conduot of its affairs should mention my name, and if people 
i,hould be inoJined to restore their confidence to him, and he should 
have some unreqoited services at Court, please send him: it wouJd 
be a great kindness to him, and a. great advantage to your humble 
'!lervant. But your Majesty's will is Jaw." Khwijah Shih Man9iir 
read over ea.oh seotion, and wrote an answer according to the Em• 
peror'a orders, but when he came to this section His Majesty gave 
him neither• Yea' nor• Nay':-

1 Jluuffar ]Juaain. 
a He wu the reigning prince of Bijl.ptJr. 

33 
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" Though hair should grow on the palm of the hand. 
Yet thy looks oaunot come into my hand. 

981 Such is my hard fate, 
And such is thy hard-heartedness." 

And in the month of Rajab 1 (in the year ninA hundred and eighty-
6ve) which is the time of the festival of the saint Khwii.jah Ajmlrt, 
the Emperor tumed his face towards Ajmlr. And while he was 
at Todah, Shih Abu 'l'urib one of the great Sayyids of Shlrii.z and 
counsellor of the Sultans of Gujrii.t, and Rajah Todar Mal, who 
afte1· his victory over Mtrz& Muzaffar l:{usain had set out for the 
Court, arrived. When not far from Mairt'ha he appointed Shah 
Abu Turib Mir Hiii,'i over a caravan of pilgrims, and to I'timii.d 
Khin GujrAtl he gave a large sum of money, and permiBSion to 
proceed to the sacred Makkah. And the Emperor iBSued a general 
order that any one who wished might go. And when I brought a 
petition to Snaikh 'Abd-un-nabl that I might receive permission 
to go, the Shaikh asked me: ' Have you a mother still alive t' J 
answered: 'Yes.' He said: 'Is there one of your brothers who will 
fulfil the obligation of serving her!' I answered: 'No. I am her 
only means of support.' To this he replied : ' If you were to ob
tain your mother's permission first, it would be better.' But that 
happiness 1 was not fortunate enough to obtain: and now with the 
teeth of. disappointment she gnaws the back of the hand of re· 
pentanoe:-

" Thy favour did not do one particular thing, 
And the time for the thing passed by. 
On one particular day I met not with thee, 
And the opportunity passed by." 

In the neighbourhood of the town of Ambtr, in the district of 
)1iiltin, which is an ancient city which had become totally ruined, 
the Empe:t0r oommanded the rebuilding of the oity. A lofty castle, 
and ptel and a garden were apportioned out to the Amira, and they 
expen.ded the greatest energy in the work of building, so that in 

1 The .-ven"1 moo'11. , 
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eight 1 days i'l was finished. And the Emperor made the rayats 
settle down in that district. He called the place after the name 2&2 
of Riil Manohar, son of Riil Lonkaran. governor of Simbhar, and 
ga.ve it the name of Manohar-piir This Manohar, whom they 
t'alled for 11ome time Mtrzi Manohar. gl't'w up and was educated in 
the service of the elde'3t prince. and attained to great proficiency 
Now he t'ompoa~s poetry and bears the title of 'fu~anI, and an 
exceedingly able young man fie is. He will be mentioned in the 
'lequd containing Memoirs of thP Poet'!. Thence by way of Nirniil 
the Empnor set out for D1hli and Shaikh Niziim of Nii.rniil, one 
of the greate<JL Shaikhs of the time, came to meet him. After 
performing the pilgrimages at Dihll to the tomb'l of the great 
~a.ints of that illustrious locality, the Emperor went on a hunting 
expedition m Lhe neighbourhood of Piilam. 

At the bf'ginning of the last dt-cade of the blessed month of 
Ramaziin in thii. year, news reached me at- RewirI, that at Baeiwar 
a son hn.d been born to me, a happines'l which I had been long 
anxiously expecting. I presented an offl•ring of c&ahrafia to the 
Emperor, and requested him to name thl' child. After 1e11ding the 
Ji'iitilµik he enquired the name of my father and of my grandfather, 
I answered "Muliik Shah was my father, and he was the M>n of 
l;Iimid," He "aid, • This child is ca.Ued 'Abdul Hidt ".......:Hidt 
being a name which at that time was day and night upon his lips. 
Although J;lifiz Mu~ammad Amin, the preacher, and one of the 
seven Ima.ma• kept urging me with the greatest importunity not to 
commit this folly. but to assemble some reciters of the Qur'in to 
my hou~e to recite the whole Qur'in in order to secure a long life 
to my son, I declined to do so, and at the end of six months my 
son died. If God will. may he be to me a reward and treasure, an 
intercessor and one accepted in the Day of Judgment ! 

From Rewirl I took five montb11' leave and went to Basawar, on 
aocount of certain important affairs, or rather follies; but 1 exceed
ed my term of ahaenoe and remained there a whole year. This 
neglect of d'uty and the machinations of my enemies caused me to 

I The f abaql~• AWiari 111,ya 20 days. Elliott V, '°7. 
1 See P• 28', 
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fall from the Emperor's favour, and he took no further notioe of 
118 mt. Even to this day although a period of eighteen years baa 

elapsed siooe that event, and eigbt.een thousand worlda1 have paned 
away, I continue still afflicted with this unrequited service, which 
olera neither chance of oonftrming myself in his favour, nor 
opportunity of leaving his service :-

" I have not the fortune to have intercourse with the BeJoved, 
I have not the fortitude to abstain from Love. 
J have not the power to fight against Fate, 
I have not the foot to flee from the field." 

And while the Emperor wu at Hin81, at the time that he wa.a on 
bia way to the Panjlb, a. despatch arrived at Court from Sher Beg 
Tawlahl, to the effect that Muzaffar i,usain Mlrzi having 6ed from 
OaJrlt and gone to the Dak'hin, had been captured by RJjah • All 
Kbln, and was held prisoner by him. So at the beginning of z, 
l}ajjah1 'in the year nine hundred and eighty-five (985) the Emperor 
despatched a Jarmin to Rijah 'All Khin by the hand of Maq,;id8 

Jauari, wbioh resulted in hi11 sending the Mlrzl to the Imperial ("ourt. 
In the beginning of the sacred month of MuJ:iarram' in the year 

nine hundred and eighty-six (986) was the new year's day of the 
Jalllt period, corresponding with the twenty-fourth year from the 
aooNSion :-

" The Qafar' of the throne wine the day over the Sultln of the sky : 
Verily hi, fame riles up to Aries." 

A• Patao the Emperor had the honour of visiting the tomb of the 
-.tnt Ganf Sbakar (may God sanctify bis glorious spirit I), and 
then went for a QomurgAI.IA hunt in the neighbourhood of Nan
daoab, and in the oonrae of four days numberless game was enclosed. 

I He ..... to 111HD that monmoa■ oh1np1 had taken plaoe ia the ooane 

~ ...... . 
• Tbe twlflh mooth. 
a ... .,,..p.17'-
• Ttiielr•moatb, 
I The old aame of lllll)uNm. When°" •he t•o firat montha are 1ometimea 

8'1kid9•/r#W. 
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And when it had almost come a.bout that the two eidefl of the 
Qt,,nurgkak were oome together, suddenly all at onoe a strange state 
and strong frepzy came upon the Empf!ror, and an extraordina.l'y 
change was manifested in hie m11nner, to such an extent as cannot 
be accounted for. And every one attributed it to some cause or 
other; but God alone knoweth secrf'ts. And at that time h<" oNlel't'd 
thfl hunting to be abandoned :-

" Take care! for the grace of God comes suddenly, 2M 
It comes suddt'lnly, it comes to the mind of the wise." 

And at the foot of a tree which was then in fruit he distributed 
much gold to the faqlrs and poor, and laid the foundation of a lofty 
building, anct an exteDBive garden in that place. And he cut off 
the hair 0£ his head. and most of the courtiers followed bis example 
And when news of this became spread abroad in the Eastern pa.rt 
of India, Rtirange rumours and wonderful lies became current in the 
mouths of the common people, and some insurrections took place 
among the rayats, but thflse were quickly quelled. ' 

While he was at Blhrah the Imperial Begum at·rived from the 
Capital. At this time he confided the government of the Paojab 
to Sa'ld Khin Moghul, and appointed Qizl 'Air Ba.ghdidr (who is 
the grandson• of Mir QAZI ]Jusain MaibazJ) to rearrange the bound
aries of the lands given as Madatl-i Ma'ial,, and A.ymak in the Panj4b 
and elsewhere, which had been encroached upon. He had orders to 
abolish the old boundaries and re-measure the enclosures. and to put 
them all together into one village. Thus an exact distinction was 
made between the different grant-land11 of the empire, and all this was 
done in spite of Shaikh 'Abd-un-nabl, and the dishonesty of bis subord
inates. Thence the Emperor set out on his return to Fa.~tpiir. 
And near to Khizr&bid Sidhora.b on the 3rd of Jamada' -s-sinlz in 
the afore11&id year the Emperor embarked on board ship and the 
Amira and nobles of the kingdom also went on board a vessel to 
accompa,ny him, but the army went by land. And on the 29th of 
this month ~• Emperor arrived at Dihll. During the first part of 
the month Rajah he disembarked from the water-boat and mounted 

t The Lak'baaa editioa ba• aatl'ilk• after the word nahmh. 
e Tbe 6tb month. 
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a )and-boat (which ii, a figurative expression for a desert-traversing 
steed), a.nd on the 6th of this month be rea.ched Ajmlr and attended 
the festival held at the tomb of the Saint. 1 The next day at the 
same hour be started for the Imperial Palace, and travelling each day 
ISO coases, he arrived at Todah at day-break on Friday the 9th. 
The compiler of these page11, who had come from Basiwa1· to meet 

ICHJ him, paid his respects to him at that time, and presented th<' Book 
of the A!tidis,• which containb forty of them treating on the merit 
of war with Infideli,, and the advant,a,ges of archery, and its name 
inoludes the date of it, It was admitted into the Library, 11,nd no 
mention whatever was made of any fault on my part in delaying to 
redeem my promise. And later that day the J4;mperor came to Fa.th
piir. There he used to spend much time in the 'lbiidat-lcliaMlt in 
the company of learned men nnd Shaikhs. And e..,pecially on Friday 
night.a, when he would 1:1it up there the whole night (•ontinunlly 
oooupied in di11cus11ing questions of Religion, whether fundamt•ntal 
or collateral. The learned men used to draw the sword of th'e tongue 
on the battle-field of mutual oontradictiou and opposition, and the 
antagonism of the sects reached such a pitch that they would call 
one another foob1 and heretics. The controversie11 used to pa~s 
beyond the differences of Sunni, and Shi ah, of H1mifl and Shii.fi'11 

of lawyer and divine, and ther would attack the ver,v bases of belit•f. 
And Ma.khdiim-ul-mulk wrote a treatise, to the effect that Shaikh 
'Abd-un-nabl had unjustly killed Khir.r Khan Sarwiinl, who had been 
suspected • of blaEtpheming the Prophet (peace be upon him !) . and 
Mir I;Iabeh, who had been Huspected of bemg a Sht'ah, and 11aying 
that it waa not right to repeat the prayers after him, because he 
was undutiful toward11 hi11 fathPr, and wai, himself afll.ioted with 
hemorrboid11 Shaikh 'Abd-un-uabl replied to him that he was a 
fool and a heretic. Then the Mullas became divided into two 
partie11, and one party took one side and one the other, and became 
very Jews• and Egyptians for hatred of each other. And persons 
of novel aud whimsical opinions, in acool'dance with their pernicious 

1 Ma'fn•ad,clln ObiahtJ Sigizr. 
t S.. p. "11, "°" I. 
• &abfi ii from the Bebrew BM6Atf • • tribe ' and i1 applied to l•ael • 

d•aenW from the twtn bNcll-ol-tribel (IAili\lam), t.be IOU of Jacob 
• 
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ide&ll, and vain doubt1o, coming out of ambush decked the false in 
the garb of the tt·ue, and wrong in the dress of right, and cast the 
Emperor, who was possessed of an excellent disposition, and was ap 
earnest searcher after truth, but very ignorant and a mere tyro, and 
used to the company of infidels and base persons, into perplexity, 
till doubt wat1 heaped upon doubt, and he lost all definite aim, and 
the straight wall of the clear Law, and of firm Religion was broken 
down, so that after five or six .,•eat-s not a trace of lsllm was left 
in him • and every thing was turned topl'!y turvy:-

The matter of me and you has fallen upside down, 256 
You purcka11e the vel',v thing I blame. 1 

Of thit, there were many ca,useH and reasons, but in accordance with 
the Proverb 'A little guides to the much, and fea1· points out the 
culprit,' 2 a specimen of them is brought forward in the course of 
this history (and God i11 the as11istant I). In a word crowds of lea.rued 
men from all nations. and sages of various religions and sects came 
to the Court, and were honoured with private conversation&". After 
enquiries and investigations, which were their only bu~iness and 
oooupation day and night, the,v would tal,k about profound points 
of science, the i;,ubtleties of revelation, the curiosities of history, and 
the wonders of tradition, suhjects of which large volumes could give 
only an abstract and summary: and in accordance with the saying:
" Three things are dangerou11, Avarice satisfied: desire indulged: 
and s man's being plea11ed with himself" e,•erything that pleased 
him, he picked and chose from any one except a Moslem. and any
thing that was agaim1t hie disposition, aud ran counter to his wishes 
he thought fit to reject and cast aside. From childhood to manhood. 
l\nd from manhood to his declining years the Emperor had combined 
in himself various phases from various religions and opposite sccL • 
arian beliefs, a.nd by a peculiar acquisitiveness and a talent for 
selection. by no means common, had made his own all that c11n b~ 
seen and read in book11 Thus a faith of a materialistic character 
became painted on the mirro1· of hia mind and the stort>house of his 

I The word ~ • blame ' ii ~ • purchue ' written blll!kward~ 

t •a, ""° dw ot11t1ts. 
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imagination, and from the general impreHion thia oonviotion took 
form, like an engraving upon a atone, that there are wiae men to be 
found and ready at hand in all religions, and men of aaoetioiam, 
and recipients of revelation and workers of miracles among all nations 
and that the Truth is· an inhabitant of every place: and that oon
eequently how could it be right to consider it as confined to one 
religion or oreed, and that, one whil'h had omy recently made its 
appearance and had not as yet endured a thousand years ! And why 
uaert one thing and deny another, and claim pre-eminence for tbllt 
which is not easentially pre-eminent 1 

And Samanaa1 and Brahmans (who as far as the matter of private 
Jlr»7 interviews is concerned gained the adnntage over every one 

in attaining the honour of interviews with hi11 Majesty, and in 
aasocia.ting with him, and ,~ere in every way superior in reputation 
to all. learned and trained men for their treatises on morals, and on 
physical and religious sciences, and in religious ecstacies, a.Rd stages 
of spiritual progress and human perfections) brought forward proofs, 
baaed on reason and traditional testimony, for the truth of their 
011'D, and the fallacy of our religiou, and inculcated their doctt"int' 
wtfih such firmness and assurance, that they affirmed mere imagina
tions as though they were self-evident facts, the truth o{ which 
the doubts of the sceptic could no more shake-

.. Than the mountains crumble, and the heave1), be cleft!" 

And the Resurrection, and Judgment, and other details and tradit
ions, of which the Prophet wal!I thP rPpository, be laid all 11sidt>. 
And he made his courtiers coutinually li;t<'n to those revilings a.nd 
attacks against our pure and easy, bright and holy faith. some of 
which are written in thE' book called "The Inspiration ol Holv 
Scripture" : and urged and Hcited them to his own pa.tb by speech 
both set and extempore:-

" The guardian ga.ve advice to that fa.ii' one: 
Do not smile on every face, a.A the roe through the wind. 
When the advice became paat endurance, that coquette 

I 

Knit her brow, and hung down her head." 

1 BDCldhlet ,iroet.ia, s..._ c,roM,1<1, 
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Some time before this a. Brahman, n1:1,med Puruk'hota.m1 who had 
writt.en a. commentary on the book Kl,,ira,d-afdi, had had private 
interviews with him, and he had asked him to invent pa.rtioular 
Sanskrit na.mee for a.ll things in existence. And a.t one time a 
Brahman, named Dehl who was one of the interpreters of the Ma'hii• 
bMrata, was pulled up the wall of the cl\stle sitting on a ckarpii 
till be arrived near a balcony, whioh t,he Emperor had made his 
bed-cha.mbet·. Whilst thus suspended he instructed bis Majesty in 
the secrets and legends of Hinduism, in the manner of ,vorshippiug 
idols. the fire, the i:iun and stars, and of revering the chief gods of 
t.hese unb1•liever11, such a.a Brahma, Mahidev, Bishn, Kishn. Rim 
and Mahlimii ( whoAe existence as sons of the human race is a fl8 
supposition, but whose non-exh1tence iR a certainty, though in their 
idle belief they look on some of them as gods, an<i Aome as angels). 
His Ma.jest~•, on hearing further how much the people of the country 
prized their institutions, began to look upon them with affection. 
He became especially firmly convinced of the doctriue of the tram1-
1nigration of souls, and he 1.auch approved of the saying :~ ' 'l'ksre 
is no religion in·which lks doctrine of 'l'ranRm.igration has· not a ,P,rm, 
1,old.." And in11incere datte1·ers composed tr;atises in order to establish 
indisputable arguments in favour of this thesis. And having in
stituted research into doctrines of the sects of the Hindii unbelievers, 
of whom there a1-e an endle11s and innumerable host, and who poeeeFs 
numbers of sacred books, and yet do not belong to the Akl-i-Kitib, 1 

be took 110 much pleasure in such discussions, that not a day passed 
but a new fruit of thiR loat,hsome tree ripened into existence. Some• 
times again it was Shaikh ·raj-ud-din whom be sent for. This 
Shaikh was son of Shaikh Za.kariyi of Ajodhan. 'rhe principal 
'Ulami of the age call him Tlij-ul-'iirifir,,. 1 He had been a pupil 
of Rashid Shaikh Zamin of Pttnlpat, author of a com10011ta.ry 011 

the LawiilJ,, and of other excellent works, was most excellent in 
Qiiftism, and in the knowledge of Theology second only to Shaikh 
Ibn 'Ara.bi, and had written a comprehensive commentary on the 
N-"'1,t ul-ar,wi/,. Like the preceding he was drawn up the wall 
of the castle in a blanket, a.nd his Majesty listened the whole night 

I People of Uie Book, J..,,., Ohrl■tiana, and Sa.,.itee; .4.l Q11r'l11 xxi.1, 46, l\c. 
t Crown of the Qilfie. 

s, 
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to hie Qofic obscenities and follies. The Shaikh, since he did not 
in any great degree feel himself bound by the injunctions of the 
Law, introduced arguments concerning the Unity of Existence, such 
as idle Qiifls discuss, and which eventually lead to license and open 
heresy. He also interested the Emperor in the question as to the 
faith of Pharaoh (the curse of God be on him!), whioh is mentioned 
in tho book F""i(' ul-~•kam, and as to the exoellenco of hope over 
fear, and such like questions, to whioh people, overlooking the 
warnings of Reason and the prohibitions of the Law, instinct
ively incline. Thus he became a chief cause of the weaken
ing of the Emperor's faith in the commands of [slim. He al
lowed that infidels would be kept for ever in fire, but the eter
nity of the puniakmtnt he thought doubtful, and not actually 
established. He also introduced many changes into the texts of the 

119 Qur'in, and the Traditions of the Prophet (peace be upon him I). 
And the expression I nai.in , lt:amil he said referred to the Kha.lif 
of the age, explaining it in the sense of 'holiest' and interpret 
ing most things in a manner not wholly <·orreot, and not a few 
of them quite wrong he uttered much such like nonl8Jlae. Aod be 
invented a riitlak [prostration] for him, and called it zamin-boa 
[kiuing the ground], and looking on the reverence due to a king 
u an absolute religious command he called the faoe of the king 
Ka•baJi i Mtridit (sanctum of desires], and Qiblak • {I&;at [goal 
of neoessitiJS]. And in support of these matters he brought forward 
some a.pooryphal traditions. and the practice of the disoiples 0£ some 
of the Sh&itba of Jodi&. And thus after a time the titles The Only 
Oo.e, 1'he Absolute The Perfect Man became commonly applied to 
the fuat, majestic, and magunimous Emperor. Similarly other of 
the great Shaikh•, aiach u Shaikh Ya.'qiib of Kashmir, who is a 
well-known writer, '1!d a.t present the greatest authority in religious 
matt.en, mentioned aom.. of the opimona expreslled by that chief 
of the Qizta, Hamadinl, 1 1110h as the following : that Mul,lammad 
tb, Prophet of God ( may God bleo him ed his race and grant him 
peaoe J) was a ptlBOni&oation of the title .Alhidi [the guide], and 
that !Wla (the detil] ii a. peraoni&oition of the title Almv.dll' [the 

I Abdul.J'abblr B•adlnf, • D'BerMlot, NL Orlen,, fol. 8INI. 
t Al QUl"la :n:viil, 1,. , 
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temptcrj, and th11t both names. thus personified, have appeared in 
the world, a.11d that both personifications therefore a.re necessary 

Mulla Mul;iamma.d of Yazd, too. was drawn up the castle wall 
iu the same wny, and uttered unworthy, loathsome abuse against 
the three Khalife. and called nil the rompanions of the Prophet, their 
followers and next followers, and the saints of n.ncient and modern 
timet1. (may God 1-1ho\\ favour to them!), infideh-1 aud adulterers, arid 
rep1·eHcnted the Sunnis and the Altl-i-Ja,111a·,,t1 as despicable and 
('Ontemptible, and pronouncl'd e,•p1•y Sl•ct except the 8hl'ah as erring 
and leading into error. 

The differences among the 'lllamii, of whom one woulrl pronounce 
a thing as unla.wful, and another by some procc88 of argument would 
pronounce the very same thing lawful, became to hfa Ma.jests another 
cause of unbelief. And since he looked 011 each of the 'Ula.mi. of his 
own age a11 superior in dignity and worth to Imam i GhazrJill and 
Imam i Razi, and since he knew the worthles1-mes1-1 of those of his 
own time, he inferred the unknown from the known and rejected 280 
also their predecesl,l()rs. 

Learned monks also from Europe, who are called Padre, and have 
an infallible head, ea.lied Piipa, who is able to change religious ordi
nance1:1 as he may deem advisable for the moment, and to whose 
authority kings must submit, brought the Gospel, and advanced 
pl'oofs for the Trinity. HiA Majesty firmly believed in the truth 
of the Christian religion, and wishing to spread the doctrines of 
Jesus, ordered Prince Murad to take a few lessons in Christianity 
under good auspices, and charged Abu-1-}'az) to translate the Gospel. 
Instead of the usual Bi8millik-im1J.,miin•irra?,in1 the following 
line wa11 used :-

Ai nimi uay Guu Ohriatu,8 

that is "O thou, whose name is meroilul and very bountiful." Shaikh 
Faizl added to this the hemistioh :-

Subkinaka ,a nwaka 11a h~. • 

I Thole •ho ill relifiou, ordiauCff follow the i;mi' ' agreement ' or commOA 
OOD1ent of the Jn aent. of $be Hejrah. 

• In the name or the graoio111 and merolful God. 
3 Out author .. ma to have imagined'that "JNWI Chri1t" means "merciful 

aad boantiful." 
•• P,ai .. be to Thee, there ii DOIHI likie Thee, 0 RB ! 
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And the attributes of the accursed Antichrist and his qualities were 
aaoribed by those accursed men to his lordship The Best of the 
Prophete (God bless him and his family and preserve him from all 
T mpostora I). 

The accursed Blrbar tried to persuade the Emperor, th11,t since the 
sun gives light to e.U, a.nd ripens e.11 gro.in, fruitfl anJ products of 
the earth, and supports the life of mankind, therefore that luminary 
1bould be the object of worship and veneration ; thn.t. the face Rhould 
be turned towards Lhe rising a.nd not toward'! the setting 1 Run, 
which is the west: that man should venerate fire, water, stones, and 
trees, and all nature.I objectR, even do" n to cpws and their dung ; 
that he should adopt the sectarian mat·k, and Bra.hmanical thread 
Several wisemen at Court confirmed what he said, by repre11enting 
that the sun was "the greater light" of the world, and the bene
factor of its inhabitant~, the patron of kings, and that kings are 
but his vicegerents T.his was the cause of the worship pakl to the 
sun on the Nou-rDz-i-Ja'lili, and of his being induced to adopt that 

981 featival ~or the celebration of his acoe1Sion to the throne. Every 
day he used to put on clothes of that particular colour which accord11 
with that of the regent-planet of the day. He began also, at 
midnight and early dawn, to mutter the spells, which Hindus 
taught him, for the purpose of subduing the sun to his wishes He 
prohibited the slaughter of cows, and the eating of their flesh, 
because th_e Hindiis devoutly worship them, and t'Steem their dung 
as pure. Instead of cows they sacrifice 6ne men. This reason was 
alao assigned, that physicians have represented the Resh of cows to 
be pfC>ductive of 'IUDdry kind"! of sickness, and to be difficult of 
digelflion. 

Fire-wol'4hippers a,J.eo came from No11sar1 in Gujrit, proclaimed the 
1·eligion of Zarduabt aa the true one, and declared reverenoe to fire 
to be superior to every otber kind of worship. They also attracted 
the Emperor's regard, attd taught him the peculiar terms, the ordi
panQea1 the rite. and ceremonies 0£ the Kailnius.• At last he 
ordeted that the aaoffli lire should be made over to the obarge of 
Abu•l•Pazl, and that after the mauer of the kinga of Perai&, in 

1 l, ••• towud1 Mtkkah. 
I ""'old lwtlao d,-....., .. 
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whoae temples blazed perpetual fire1.1, he should take care it was 
never extinguished night or day, for that it i'I one of thP signs of 
God, and one light from Hie lights. 

From early youth, in compliment to his wives, the daughters of 
Rajahs of Hind, he had within the female apartments continued to 
offer the hom, 1 which is a ceremony derived from sun-worship ; bnt 
on the New-year of the t5th year after his accession he prostrated 
himself both before the sun, and before the fire in public, and in 
the evening the whole Court had to rise up respectfully when the 
lamps and 0&11dles were lighted. 

On the festival o( the eighth day after the Sun'H entering Virgo 
in this year he came forth to tlie public audience-chamber with his 
forehead marked like a Hindu, and he had jewelled stringe tied on 
his wrists by Rra.hman1-1, b~• way of a blessing The chiefs and 
11obles adopted the same practice in imitation of him, and presented 
on that day pearls and precious stones suitable to their respective 
wealth and station. It hecamo the current custom also to ,wear the 
rie'hi on the wrist, which means an amulet• formed out of twisted 
linen rags Every precept which was rnjoined by the doctors 282 
of other religions he treated as manifest and decisive, in contra.dis
tinction to this Religion of nurs, all the doctrines of which be 
set down to be 11enseless, and of modP-rn origin, and the founders 
of it all nothing but poor Arabs, a set of scoundrels and highway. 
robbers, and the people of Islim as accursed. But in the course 
of time the truth of this verse8 in its hidden meaning developed itself: 
·' Fain would they put out the light of God with their mouths ! 
but, though the Infidels abhor it, God will perfect hh, light!' By 
degrees the affair was carried to such a pitch that proofs were no 
longer considered necessary for aboliahiog the precepts of Islim. 
I remember, that in the early days of these discus'lions I had an 
argument with Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl in the privy audience-chamber 
at Fa.t);ipiir. He said: "It seems to me that there is a fair ob
jection to be ma.de to all ,vriljera [on such subjects] on two grounds. 
Fint-Why 1hould they not have written as circumstantial histories 

1 The branch ol a aertain tree offered by P&l'H91 a1 a 1111batitute for Soma juice. 

• Ban1krit. raW'1-a. 
8 Al Qur'ID LXJ, 8. 
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tif the old prophet11, as they have done in the annal"' of their own 
Prophet (God ble11s him and his family, and give them peace!) f" 
I answered : '· Tl-oe storie11 of the prophets are numerom1 enough in 
all conscimce I" He said: "Nay, they are too compendiouCJ. they 
ought to have been written more in detail." [ answered: •cJn 
times gone by jnst thti amoudt now extant must have been thorough• 
ly sifted b,v critio11 and historians, and the rest· not authentioatt'd." 1 

Be said: '· Thi<i answer is not satisfl\Ctory. But secondl~•-There 
ice no kind of handy-craft's man, who is not mentioned in tht> 
tazkirat-ul-a,lliyii, and tho nafa~iit-ul-uns &c., but the pooplP-of 
the Prophet's own family what fanlt have they committed that they 
are not 1~entioned therein' This is a great 'lnhject of wonder." 
On this topic whatever the time allowed was said, but who will 
care to hear it ! Afterwards I asked . " For which of these notorious 
heresies have you yourself the greatest inclination 1 " He ea.id : 
"I wish to wander for a few days in the vale of infidelity for sport." 
I said: ".It will not be a ba.d thing if you eventually take the yoke 

163 of marriage/ as they have 11aicl :-

HA took upon him the yoke of the Law, by the help of God, 
From off the neck of the world, Peace be to hi'I memory!" 

He smiled and went away, and as bas been suggested by a man 
of the world :-

"One favour of the Judge is better than a thou11a.nd witnesses" 

he fell boldly into disputation in religious matters with such imbe
cile old men as the Qadr, the QIZI, the ]Jakim-ul-mulk, and M'&kh
diim-ul-mulk, and had not the slightest hesitation in putting them 
to sban,.e, at whiob the Emperor was pleased. They sent privately 
a meaage to Abu-l•Fazl by AQ&f Khin. Bakhihi: "Why are you 
alwaya falling foal of us t " Be returned answer : The fact of 
the •• is I am the aernnt of a mere mortal, and not of an 

I.....,._.,..• • kind of 81'9r for eaob poel.'&tion, removing the il1l• 

puri._ of &he tMditioae of \he,_..,..._ before. Abbou. 
I Vu, 11o Onbodo-.,. 
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egg-plant."1 By dint of his own exertions, and the assistance of 
his father, and the patronage of the Kha.Ii£ of the age, e.nd by the 
favour of fortune, he cast them all in a short space of time down 
to the ground of scorn and contempt, a.a we have already atated. 
And not one of the people of lal!im, except }1aklm Abu-I-Fat!} and 
Mui& Mul}ammad Yazdl could keep pace with him in any of the 
diacusaions. When further enterprises and propositions were brought 
forward I retired into private life :-

" When the desire is great 
Difficulties become light.~" 

T read the verse of flight,8 and fell altogether out of the Emperor's 
notice, and all that friendship became estrangement. But thank 
God that I am as well off as I am!-

" My heart did not go gadding about, and a goo:l thing it didn't I 
It settled on nothing but thee, and a good thing it didn't,! 
Thou sa.idest, 'I shall grieve if thine affair tum out well.' 
Thou sawest that it did not tum out well, and a good thing it 

didn't!" 

I did not consider myaelf a fit recipient of favour nor Hie Majesty 
a 6t object of service, and I was quite content:- 2N 

'' Come that we may waive all ceremony, 
You ahall not riae to me, I will not bow to you." 

And at long intervals I used to come and prostrate myself in the 
ante-chamber. and was a witneBB to the truth of:-

" Companionship will not arise, 
Where dispositions are not congenial.'' 

I The eg-plr.nt bean fruit all the year round, hence the Brahman• aay 
(011fm4i p. 89) when they fear that their patron is drowned, that h• wu an 
ea-plant to them, wbereaa his blJddh (funeral feast) will only yield ODoe like 
• ndllh. Abt\Ll-Jul IIHmll to mean, that aiuoe hi■ patron i■ • mere mall allli 
liabJe &o die, or to abldlp, be thillb it advisable to "make hay while the 
IUD ■biaea." 

• •• Where th819 ie a will there la a way." 
a Compare p. 48, note l. 
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And a.fterwards according to destioy 1 :-

" l saw that seeing thy face from afar was pleasanter, 
I left thy companionship, I ceased to be a spectator." 

Since the account of those trifles and particulars. and the etringing 
of all these eveut1:1 in chronological order is of the number of im
posaibilitiea, thul'I much mu,t be deemed sufficient, and my refuge 
j., in the mercy of Ood (He is exalted'), who in all cases is the 
rlefeoder and protector of his servants, in ft.tlfilment of the pro
mise• :-" Shall not verily the partJ of God have the upper hand, 
is not God sufficient for hi., Rt>rvants 1" 1 have made bold to 
chronicle these events, a conrse very far removed from that of 
prudence and circumspection But God ( He is glorious and hon-

' oured I) is my witneBB, and sufficient is God as a witness, that my 
inducement to write thiR has been nothing but sorrow foi: the faith, 
and heart-burning for the deceased Religion of Isla.m, which 
'Anqi 8-like turning its face to the Qiif of e1..ile, and withdrawing 
the shadow of its wings from the dwellers in the dust of this lower 
wot'ld, thenceforth became a nonentity, and still ia 110 And to God 
I look for refuge from reproach, and hRtred and envy. and religious 
perseoution :-

" I am content with what God has decreed for me 
And I commit my affairs to my Creator. 
God has indeed been good in what is past, 
So will He be good in what is to comt-." 

In this year a certain ~kim came to Fat}.lpiir, 'llho said that be 
could construct a house having all its four sides iu the water. And 
that be could plunge into the water and enter the house without 
the wa.t.er's penetrating it. With a view to this they made a 
taiik in the court-yard of the palace twenty gtiz by twenty gaz, 

te& a.DO tbree gaz deep. Jn this they built a stone cell, and on the 

1 The Lak'h11au edition Mods~ not miqdlr. 
' A.ii adaptation of Al Qur'ln LVlll, II, V, 61, XXXIX, 87. 
• The fabuloue bild (Bi,nwy/i.~ ■etd to dwell in the mountain• 111rrouoding 

tlw world (OI/). 
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roof of it they built a high tower, and on all four sides of the 
cell they left steps. Rut the pretensions of thfl baklm, like his 
medicines, proved a lie. and he fled and was seen no more.I But 
i,aklm 'All of Gllln some seventeen years later did construct such 
a pond at Lihor, and Mir ij:aidar a riddle-maker found ·• The 1)lYll,ll 
of QaNm 'Ali'" to give the date. And that pond the Emperor 
fiJlad brimful of copper coins, which a.mounted t.o as much .- 20 
'Jrror One day he had an interview with one Shaikh Babj'hii by 
name, a singer with a. sweet voice, and of Qiifl tendenciea, one of 
the disciples of Shaikh Adhan of Jounpiir_ (whoae name givea '1le 
date of his death 1), and had a very agreeable tirue of it. Then 'he 
sent for Miyao Tinstn, and other unequalled singers of Hind ; but 
he preferred him to any of them, and ordered that Shaikh Banj'hii 
should carry off the whole of that sum of money. But hia stNDgtb 
was unequal to carrying it, so he asked for a liUle gold instead. 
The Emperor, accordingly, presented him with nearly 1,000 rupees 
in exchange. And the rest of that money the Emperor in the 
course of three years, more or less, got rid of by means . of varioue 
expenses. About this time he received from Shaikh Mublrak• • 
Jecture on his extravagant expenditure. 14efore that, at the time 
of the [mueioalJ exhibitions, Shaikh Faizr had u.id: "Our Shaikh• 
is· not much of a. courtier." "No," replied the Emperor, "he baa 
left all those fopperies to you" He sent Shaikh Ba.nj'hi, 
and Miyin Tinsln, and all the musicians to the Shaikb6 that he 
might tell him what they were worth as musicians. He said t.o 
Miyln TinBID: u I have beard that you can sing a bit." At last. 
he oompAre(! his singing to the noise of beasts, and allowed it no 
superiority over it. 

In this year Ma19iim Khin, foster-brother of Mlrzl l;{aklm, who 
was a brave youth, and was always performing valiant deeds, being 
ve:a:.ed with the Mlrzl ea.me and did homage to the Emperor. Be 

l J'or lihe e:ii:pn11ion Ne Tm p. Na, 1. 11. 
I The letten 11iw I 002. 
a Shail,h .tdhan = 800 + 10 + 600 + 6 + 6 + 60 = 970. 
• Falber of Abu-1-Jl'ul. 
• Kea.nm, their father, Shaikh ll11blrak, 
• ll11b&rak. 

3lS 
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gave him a command of 500 and appointed him to the district of 
Bih&r. There he fought a battle with Kalll Pah&r, a general dia-

118 ttnpilhed among the Afghina for his might and proweaa, and 
pined the victory over him. The Emperor from J'at~piir sent 
him a ftmttin making him a ma~tlir of 1,000, together with a 
preeent of a horse and a dress of honour from his own wardrobe. 
They say that he saw in a. dream the. glorified 'All (may Ood be 
gn,oioua to bis oountienance I) so diatinctly, that you would have 
uid that the bleued h11nd had struck him on the back. Through 
thia bl818ing he never tumed hi• back from the foe; and the mark 
of the hand is visible on his back to this day :-

" What fear of the waves of the sea is there 
To him, who has Noah for his pilot." 

In the month of 8havvil 1 of the aforeuid year the Emperor sent 
for Mulll Taib (a worthless wretch) from Klt'hal, and patro~ized him. 
and appointed him Diwin of the province of Bihlr and ~Jlpiir. And 
moat of \i.ia aota of patronage were of a like character. Also Ril Puru
k.'hotam in reward for his commentary• he made Balchahi. And Mull& 
Mujdl of Sarhind, who had formerly been warrant-w1iter to Isllm Shih, 
he made Receiver-General of revenues. And Shamahtr Khiin, lchwi
;a,.-,ara. he made Superintendent of the Exchequer. And these 
through the vi)ene11s of their birth. which neoeM&rily :produces 
vllen,11 of oharaoter, having arrived at that plaoe, were loyal neither 
to God nor their Emperor. They perpetrated all sorts of oppression 
and tyl'loDDy, and bending unsuitable and unfitting seasons to their 
wlahea, 10 annoyed the soldiery that they compelled Ma19iim Khln 
to revolt, u shall soon be narrated, if God (He i1 exalted I) will. 

In thia ume month JI~• Jawri Mirr.I Muzaffar ijuaain 
brought the preaenta of BIJah 'All Khln from Khindesh, and 
pl'IIHIIW them to tbe Emperor, who after a time forgave him his 
tran■grlHiona, and then honoured him by ra,h1iag him to the dignity 
of IOD•in-law,• aud took him into favoqr. 

I The Nntb month. 
a oa •• KliMwl--,.a. See p. 211 
S8-p.llO. 
• Ja ._ Nth ,,- he IIUlfried Wm to hill elde1t daa,rMer, lhe lul~ 

lthla-. 
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In this year the Emperor appointed Shahbiz Khin Balm,Ai, with 
Ghlll Khin Badakhshl and Sh&df Khin Atph, and others to 
march against Rini Klkl. 1 The Rini shut himself up in Ko,;ibhal
mlr,1 which is a etrong fortreu. The imperial troops were victorious 
and ravaged that district. One night the Rini effected his es-H7 
cape from the fortress, and took refuge in another mounta.in
.11,stneu. 

In this year Sul~in KhwiJab returned from a. pilgrimage to Makkah 
a.nd brought with him horses of Ara.bian pedigree, and Abyssinian 
slaves, and other precious presents for tbP Rmperor, who reoeived 
him with fa.voor and ma.de him Qadr. 

The office of Mir-Hajj for the year nine hundred and eighty-six 
was given to KhwiJah Mu):ia.mma.d Yal,lyi, one of the deBOenda.nts 
of Khwija.h Abrlr (God sanctify his spirit I). He left 4 lacs of 
rupees as a deposit at, his ancestor's shrine, and in the month of 
ShavvlJI of this year started from Ajmir to go to Ma.kkab. 

Now Shaikh 'Abd-un-nabl and Ma.khdiim-ul-mulk having fallen 
out with one another had been the cause of people's distrusting both 
the pa.at and the future, and bad brought 'about a great declension 
from true religion In accordance with the [Arabic] sa.ying: "When 
two people olash together, they fall together" the Emperor sent them 
to Makbh together with this oa.ravan. The next year they arrived 
at the goal of their wishes, and in the end of the business (whioh 
deserves honour for that result) they became cleansed from their 
aooidental stain, and returned in safety to the fold of Isllm, and 
teaming eventually brought about its natural result, and "He is 

great, and man is little' " wa.s found to give the date. 
In the beginning of the year nine hundred and eighty-seven (987) 

news arrived of the dea.t.h of Khlll Jahln governor of Bengil. The 
Emperor wrote a farmi• of oondolenoe ta his brother lsma.•11 Qull 
Kbln, and he appointed Muza.ffar Khln, who had been honoured 
with the poat of Dlw&n, u governor in his stead, a.ad Raza.WI Khin 

• 
1 AJao called Pratab, or Putlb. 
• On the ftootiera of 0dlpi1r and J oudpitr, 
I The 10th lllOfttb. 
• I + 6 + 70 + 'I + lO -+-'I + 100 + I + 4A) + 80 + 8 + 700 • 1Nl'l. 
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be appoint.ed Boleh81ai, and }Jaklm Abu-I-Fa~ be made 9at.1r, and 
R&I Patr Die with Mir Adham ae hie oolJeague he made Dlwln, 
and eent them off from Fa~pur. 

On the 19th of the month Qafar1 of this year the Author (praise 
be to the Moat High I) was bleat in the 40th year of hie age with the 
birth of a darling eon named Mu\li•d·dln (may God prolong hie days, 
and furnil'b him with wholesome knowledge, and acceptable works I) 
He waa born at Baelwar. 

Jn tbia year Moll& 'Aehq1, who had the title of Khin and had 
written a dit:in1 and a mamat!i (a ridiculous one too I), and who had 

& gone aa vaHl of Qazi Qadr-ud-dln of Labor to Kaahmlr came baok, 
and in company with one Mu).lammad Qlsim by name, amb,.s
sador of •AIJ Khin govemor of Kashmir, brought presents of 
quantities of aaffron and musk and coltw e&rabicua, and shawls and 
other precious products of Kashmir and Tibet. 

At this time the Emperor sent i,aklm 'All, a relative of ijaklm• 
ul-mulk, of Gllln (who is now without an equal in philosophy, and 
medicine, and other rare sciences) in company with the t-YJiils of 
'Adil Khln of the Dak'hin to Btjigarh. 

At this time Mir Nizam, sister's husband to .Mlrzi Shihrukh, 
came as ambauador from Badakhsbin with presents of B&dakhshl 
bOl'llea, and glittering rubies, and strings of camels. 

Jn this year the Emperor was anxious t.o unite in bis person the 
apirituai as well as the secular headebips, for be held it to be an 
meufferable burden to subordinate to any one, as be had beard that 
th11 Prophet (God be gracious to him, and give him peace I), a.nd 
h11 )awful auooesaora, and some of the moat powerful kings, as Amir 
Timur ~l;libqirin, and Mlrt:I UJugb Beg-i-Gurgln, and eeveral 
others had themaelvN read the Alh~baA, he resolved to do the same, 
apparently in order t.o imitate their example, but ih reality to appear 
in public a11 the M ajtalaitJ of the a.ge. Accordingly on the ftret 
Friday of Jumlda.'l•awwll' of the year nine hundred and eighty• 
seven, in the chief mosque of Fatbpiir, which he had built near the 
palaoe, Hia Majeaty began to read the a1'fl,aA. But all at once 

I :the IIGODd 111on,h. 
' Bloehm., p. ffl, 
a The ftfth IIIOlt•b. 
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he 1ta.mmered and trembled, and though ae■iated by other■, he could 
aaaroely read three venea of a poem, wbioh Shaikh Fa.ill had oom
po■ed, but oa.me quiokly down fro~ the pulpit, and handed over 
the duties of lmlm to l;[lftz Mu};la.mmad Amin, the Court KWb. 
These are the ve11U :-

" The Lord, who gave to us sovereignty, 
Who gave 111 a wise heart, and a atrong hand, 
Who guided III in equity and Juatioe, 
And drove from oar thoughts all aa.ve equity, 
Bis duoription is higher than the range of thought, 
Es:alted ia Hi■ Majesty, .Alllhu Akbar I" 

And in these daya, when reproach began to spread upon the • 
dootrines of Jsllm, and all questions relating thereto, and ever 
so many wretohes of Hindus and Hinduizing Muaalmins brought 
unmitigated reviling against the Prophet, and the 'fillainously irrf'li• 
gious Ulam& in their works pronounoed the Emperor to be without 
sin, and oontenting themselves with mentioning the unity: of God, 
they next wrote down the various titles of the Emperor, and bad not 
the courage to mention the name of the Prophet (God be gracious 
to him and his family, and give them peace in deftance of the 
liars I) this matter beoame the cause of general diagrace, and the 
seeds of depravity and disturbance began to lift their heads in the 
empire. Besides thia baee and low men of the higher and lower 
cla.aaea, having aooepted the collar of spiritual obedience upon their 
neoks, profeased themselves his disciples. They beoamt disoiples 
through the motivea of hope and fear, and the word of truth could 
not proceed oat of their mouth,. 

At this time llaaffa.r Khln, govemor of Bengil sent a preaent 
to the Emperor consisting of 5 lac, of rupees in ready money, and 
other notable gift.a of elephant■, and cloth, which were beyond cal· 
oulation, also 39 elephants were presented by Ma};lammad lfa'fiitn 
Klbull. 

On the aeck>nd Friday of this month the Emperor auembled tbr 
poor and the deserving in the cAaugcin-6eld, and oame in person to 
the place. Nearly a. lac of persons, men and women. were preisent 
in that enclosure. And Sultln KbwiJah the r,adr. and QallJ Khln 
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presented to each a piece of gold. On that day of uaembly eighty 
pereons, women and children, were croshed to death under the hands 
and feet And from the girdles of some of the women, whose bus• 
bands had died in .Bengil, there fell purse& full of aihrafi, aad 
rupees. This a.flair cause$! great su.spicion to arise aa t.o all the 
poor. An order was issued, that in fnture but few persona ahould 
be brought together at once, but he soon laid a11ide this rule aleo. 

270 In these same days the Emperor appointed Qu~b-ud-d!n Mu};lam-
mad Kh&n Atgab aa tutor to the eldest prince, and held a great 
levee. The tut.or as is customary on suoh ocoasio.na ptesented the 
Emperor with notable elephants, and other presents worthy of his 
new post, and taking the prince upon bis shoulders he ordered dish• 
fuls of gold ~d Jewels to be sca.ttered to the people. 

In tlria year an ambaaaador of 'Abd-ullih Kh&n Uzbek came from 
Tn.neoxiana with a letter containing assurances of friendship. The 
Emperor sent Mlrzl Fiilld Barlls, with Khwljah Kb~tb, who was 
a nati'(e of Bokhlrl, to accompany him with presents and gifts. And 
the aeal of the letter was as follows :-

" When we a.re friends with one another, 
Sea and land are free from confusion and evil.' 

At this time a document made its appearance, which bore the 
signatures and seals of Makhdim-ul-mulk, of Shaikh 'Abd-un-nabl 
cadr•uc:•PNfir, of QIZI Jalll-ud..tla of Multin, qthi·l•quit, of 
Qadr Ja.bin the m•/ti of the empire, of Shaikh Mubin,k the 
deepest writer of the age, and of Ghlzl Khln of Bada.khshln, 
who st.ood unrin.lled in the tr111aoendental acieaces. The subject• 
matter of the document wa11 the eettliq of the ab90lute auperi• 
ority of the lmiim•i•'itltl over the Mujltahi,1 and the inveati• 
gation of the around, of this superiority. In so doing they set 
right some doabtfol Traditions containing some diaputed point., so 
t.bat no one of them might uy longer have it in hie power to 
rtfote obedience whether to religious or political edicts, but that 
he llifht stand aelf-convicted. And the dilo111111ion of this matter 
,... euried on with great proJi:sity. Sooh qaeetion• were diacuaad 
M: "To whom • tbt ti$le Jlvjlaltd, and the word ijtJtlU 
~ble t " And, 11 whether it it the duty of the lmi••i•'i4U, 
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who is versed in politic!! and holds & higher rank than the MujtaAU, 
to d.eoide &000rding to the requirement. of the times and the wants 
of the age all legal questions on which there exists a difference of 
opinion." At laat, however, alJ signed the document, some willingly 
and the rest against their convictions. I aha.II copy the document 
verbatim:-

" Petitio~. m 
Whereas Hindiistin is now become the centre of security and 

peace, and the land of justice and beneficence, a large number of 
people, especially lea.rned men and lawyers, have immigrated and 
chosen this country for their home. Now we, the principal 1Ulami, 
who are not only \Vell-versed in the several departments of the Law 
and in the principles of jurisprudence, and well acquainted with .the 
edicts which rest on reason or testimony, but are also known for 
our piety and honest intentions, have duly conaidered the deep 
meaning, first, of the verse of the Qur'anl: "Obey God, and obey 
the prophet, and those who have authority among you," an'1, ,eoond
l11, of the genuine Tradition: "Surely the man who is dearest to 
God on the day of judgment is the I~-i-'itUl; whosoever obeys 
the Amir, obeys Thee ; and whosoever rebels against him, rebels 
against Thee,'' and, thfrdl11, of several other proofs based on re&a0ning 
or testimony: and we have agreed that the rank of Sulfin•i-'iidil,' 
is higher in the eyes of God than the rank of a Mujtahid. 8 Further 
we declare that the king of lslAm, Amir of the Faithful, shadow 
of God in the world, ..4.bu-l-Fal~ Jalil-ud-din .M~mmad Akbar 
PfMliltiih GMit (whose kingdom God perpetuate!) is a moat just, 
a most wise, and a most God-fearing king. Should therefore in 
future a, religious question come up, regarding which the opinions 
of the Mujtahida are &t variance, and l!ia Majesty in his penetrating 
undentanding and clear wisdom be inclined to adopt, for the benefit 
of the natiOD a.nd a.a a political expedient, any ,of the conflicting . ' opinions, which exist on that point, and issue a decree to that effect. 
we do hereby agree that such ,. decree shall be binding 011 us and 

on the whole natioa. 

1 iv.a. 
I Jan ruler, 
a Aatborlty on pointe of law. 
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ffl Further, we declare that, should His M&Jeaty think fit to issue 
• new order, we and the nation shall likewise be bound by 
it, provided always that Ruch order be not only in accordance with 
aome vene of the Qar'an, but also of real benefit to the nation ; and 
further, that any opposition on tht> part of his Rubjeota to such an 
order paaed by His Majesty aha.II involvP damnation in the world 
to oome, and 1088 of property a.nd religious privileaes in this. 

This document has been written with honest intentions, for the 
glory of God, and the propagation of !slim, and is signed by 
us, the principal 'Ulaml and lawyers, in the month of R&jab1 of the 
year nine hundred and eighty-seven (987)." 

The draft of this document, when _presented to the Emperor, 
wa1 in the handwriting of Shaikh Mublrak. Tbe others had signed 
it apinst thf'ir will, but the Shaikh had added at the bottom that 
be most willingly signed his name ; for this was a matter to which 
for several years he had been anxiously looking forward. 

No eooner had His Majesty obtained this legal document, than 
the road 'of deciding any religious question was open ; the superiority 
of the intellect of the Imim was established, and opposition was 
rendered imposaible. All ordera regarding things which our law 
allows or diaallows were abolished, and the superiority of the intellect 
of the Im&m became law. They called lslim a t.ravesty. 

But the state of Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl reeemblea that of the poet 
}Jairafil' of Samarqand, who after having been annoyed by the cool 
&DCI aober people of Miwara.-n•nahr, joined the old foxes of Shl'itio 
Perli&, and chose the road.Ieee road. You might apply the proverb 
to him-" I prefer hell to disgrace." 

On the 16th of RaJab of this year His Majesty made & pilgrbnage 
to AJQIII'. n la now fourteen yeare since His M&Jeaty baa been to 
tW place. On the 26th of Sha'bln, at the diltanoe of five .to, from 
the town, the Emperor alighted and went on foot to the tomb of 
the Saini [lla'in-ud-dtnJ. But aeoaible people 1miled and said, 
U nt 1tranp that Bis Majeaty ehould have such a faith in the 
KhwlSah of AJm11·, while be rejected the foundation of everything, 

1 TM llftlfUh month. 
• IN Bloob111tmD'1 AlrM .Aliarf, Tr88illatiOD p. 187, and Sprenger COia,._ 

p .• 
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our Prophet, from whose " skirt•• hundreds of thouaa.nds of sa.inta 278 
of the highest degree like the KhwiJa.h bad sprang :-

" The Fairy ha, her face hidden, 
But the Demon is all ogles and blandishments : 
The Intellect ia consumed with astonishment, 
What can this miracle mean I 
In this Garden no one has ever gathered 
A Rose without a thorn. Nay, 
The Lamp of Mubammad ia ever attended 
By mischievous sparks of Abu Laba b." 

After that the Emperor had atn.rted [for Ajmlr] Makhdiim-ul-mulk 
and Shaikh Abd-on-nabl tempted mankind by suggeeting the forgery 
of the Qur'in, and by going out of the way to show the impossibility 
of inspiration, and by throwing doubts on the authority of prophets 
and lmlma, and utterly denying the existence of demons and angels, 
and all mysteries and signs and miracles Also the integrity of the 
traditional Text of the Qur'in and its verbal authority, and existence 
of the soul after the di880lution of the ~y, and reward and pun
tahment other than by means of transmigration they deemed im· 
pouible, and tenaciously brought forward each verses a.a these :-

" Bow much of Truth is in the hand of the tomb I 
The Qur'ln remains, and many an old Tomb. 
The Tomb tells not a word to any, 
For the aecret of the Qur'in none searches." 

••The Festival ia come, and all aha.II be well-like the face of the 
bride. 

The cupbearer will pour pure wine into the cup-like the blood 
of the oook. 

The bridle of prayer, and the muzzle of fasting-Once again 
It will remove from the necks of these asses-Aha! aha I" 

His Majesty bad now determined publicly to use the formula, ' There 
ia no God but God. and Akbar is God'i.. representative.' But as 
this led to oommotiooa, be thought better of it, and restrioted the 
uae of the formula to a fpw people in the Harem. People expressed 

36 
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the date of this event by the words, "Revolution of Religion.''1 

The Emperor tried hard to convert Qutb-11d-dln Ma\lammad Khln 
1'1' and Shabblz Kbin. But they staunchly obfect.ed. Qu~b-nd•dln 

Khin said: "What ,,ould the kings of the West say, auoh u 
the Sul~n of Conf!ta.ntinople, if they beard all this t l!'or they all 
bold the same faith be it a travesty or no " His Majesty then 
uked him, if he was in India on a "°ret mi.ssion from Const.anti• 
nople, as be showed so much opposition ; or if he wished to keep a 
11mall place warm for himself, should be go away from India, and 
become an honoured subject there. He might go at once. Shahbit: 
got excited, and took part in the conversation ; and when Bir Bar-that 
hellish dog-attacked the faith, he said to him: "You cursed in&del, 
will you go on talking in this manner, until I am able to pay you out!" 
Affairs became rather unpleasant, and the Emperor said to Shabbiz in 
particular, and to the others in general: "Would that they would beat 
your mouths with a slipper full of filth ! " 

At this time 'farsiin Mu\lammad Kbin, governor of Patan arrived 
from Gu]r&t. 

And in this year Q&zt • All of Baghdad, who had been appointed 
in ■pite1 of Shaikh Abd-un-nabt to look into the administration of 
the Mad,ul-i-ma'ill lands, and their enoroaohment,1 brought tho■e 
holders' of grant-lands, which brought in 1,000, or 508 down to 
tho■e which brought in 100, to Court, and out off moat of their 
Janda, an~ taking the very calf' from the cow left them preoioua 
little. By tbia means zeapect for the families of the great and noble, 
and the renowned and famo08 vani■bed from the oitiea, and the 
ohildien of no race were left eo helple■s as the human beings of 
BiDd: "A generatioA came after, who neglected prayer, and followed 
their own lusts." 8 Schools a.nd mosque■ were obliterated, and gret,li 

namben left their native ooUDtry : and their children, who remained, 
iD ooane of time got a reputation for mean oonduot. 

1 80 + iOO + IO+ O+ 1 + 10 + 1 + '° + 400 = 987. 
1 r.teadof ,-);/read~);/ •oa p. lM, 1. 11. 

I Oomp11e Tu:I p. lk, L 9 i TNiaalatios,, p, 181 . 
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"The schools were as empty of Iearned men, 
As the wine-seller's shop of wine-bibbera in the Fast-month. 
'fhey turn the teacher's black-board into a drit,ught board, 2'7~ 
And the Reader's ijur'in into a gambling-stake." 

And the Emperor after showing much severity to ~akim-ul-mulk on 
account of bis opposition to Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, whom he ea.lied 
Fazlah,1 at last ordered him to make a pilgrimage to Makkah. 

In the blessed month of Ramazani of this year the afore-mention
ed QAZI 'AII brought me (who through my absence from Court had 
begun to look upon myself a., one of those forgotten out of mind) 
before the Emperor in the city of Ajmlr, and mentioned my 1,000 
bigaha of subsistence-land, which he said caused me to waste my 
time:-

" To the Court of Princes in season and out of Beaaon 

Thou shouldest go in order to receive some grant."8 

,The Emperor said: "I suppose that in the farman for .this grant 
there is some condition insisted on." He replied: "Certainly, it 
was on condition of bis attendance at C9urt." The Emperor sa.id : 
" Make enquiries, perhaps he is not well, that be absente himself 
so long." GhizI Khan Badakhshl said in joke: "He is suffering 
from a purse-com,plaint " : and all the courtiers made some reference 
to the duties of my late office of Imam, which together with public 
prayer, wu at that time in abeyance. Shahbaz Khin said: ·• He 
ought always to be present." The Emperor said : " We do not 
wish any one to attend against his will, if be does not care about 
attending at Court, let him have but half of the grant." Immecii• 
ately I reaigoea it, and this was very annoying to the Emperor, 
and he t11rned his face from me. But when QAZI • Alt kept perpe• 
tually asking the Emperor : " What does your Majesty decree oon
ceming it Y ,, after a good deal of talk he said: '· Ask Shaikh 
'Abd-un-nabl (who is now at the Camp) how much be ought to 

I ,aa, ~na "excellence," bllt fadah" refuae," "leaving■." 
t The ainth month. 
8 There i■ a play on "1e words blgoh "out of eeuon," and l>igal a meuure 

of land, about i acre. 
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have with,,ut condition of attendance." Shaikh 'A bd-un-nabl aent 
word by the late Mullin& Jllhdld of Amrohah : " Si.nee he ia a 

178 family-man, and the expense, he baa are well known, we approve 
of hia having the amount, which your Majesty baa decreed, 
N., 700 or 800 bigakB. But the courtiers did not see. the fitneaa 
of thia, and put great pressure on me to be more diligent in attend
ance, 10 that nolen8 ooleM I feJJ again into the snare :-

" The clever bird, when it falls into the mare, 
Has to bear it as well aa it can." 

All this arose from my not consenting to be branded a1 bi11 diaoiple, 
and he used frequently to allude to it, and in extemporary verse I used 
to aay:-

• I am glad I have not a horseman nor a foot-soldier, 
I am free from the bond of the king, and of the prince too." 

In thia year the 'J'amghi,1 and the JazyaA,1 which brought in 
aeveral lmJr8 of dims were abolished, and ediots to thlll effert were 
18Dt over the whole empire. 

In the sa:me year Ma'9iim Khln, son of Mu'ln-ud-dln Al,imad 
Kbln Farankhudl, who held the governorship of Jaunpiir, ea.me to 
the Court, and wu afterwards sent back to Jaunpiir. And Mulli 
Mu];a&mmad Yazdl the Emperor appointed Qizi'l-quzit of ,Taunpur, 
and the goyernorahip of Dihll was given to Mu~ibb 'All Khin, son 
of .Mir Khallfah. 

Mull& Mubammad Yazdl, when he reached the province of 
Jaanpiir, iuued a /atwi insisting on the duty of taking the field 
ud rebelling againat the Emperor. The consequence was that 
Mubamm&d Ma'9iim K&bull, and Mu\>.ammad Ma'9iim Khln Faran
khiidl, and Mir Mu1izz.ul-mulk, and Nay&bat Khin, and 'Arab 
Babldur, and othen, drew the ■word, and in many places (as will 
be natrated) fought some deaperate battles. The lmims said, that 
the Emperor has in his dominion made enoroaohment.s on the grant 
Janda belonging to ua and to God (Re it, magnified and glorified !) , 

I w.dtoJJa. 
• 1'u on ~oa-Moalema. 
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may the All-meroiful have meroy on him I Finally Mihtar Sa'lldat 
who bears the title of Peshra11 Khlin, when he had been to 1\-fa.'Qiim 
Khln ,Jaunpiirl and returned to Court, informed the Emperor of 
the faots of thia latwi of Mulla Mu\}ammad Yazdl, who accordingly 
on 1mme pretext or other sen+ for Mir Mu'izz-ul-mulk and M11Ui 
Mu\}ammad° Yazdl from Jaunpiir. When they arrived at Flrozibid, 
whioh is eighteen coHes from A.grab, tht> Emperor sent word that ffl 
they c,hould separate them from their guards, and put them into 
ft boat, and take them by way of the Jamnii to Gwllylr. After
wards he sent another order that they should be made a.way 
with. 80 tber put the g11ards into one boat, and them into another 
old one, and when they were in deep water ordered the sailors to 
swamp the boat of the lives of the two in th(' "hirlpool of destruo• 
tion. After some days QizI Yiqiib came from Bengil and the 
F.:mpero1· sent him to follow the other two And one by one he 
i.ent all the Mullis, against whom he bad any suspicions of dis
satisfaction, to the closet of annihilation .. \nd having banished 
the 'Ulamii of Labor, he separated them from one another like a 
dishevelled thread. Of the number of. these was QAZI Qadr-ud-
dln LiihorI, whose free-thinking was greater than that of Makhdiim
ul-mulk ; him he appointed Qiz1 of Bahro~ch in Gujrit. And 
Mulll. • Abd-u'!h-Rhukiir Giildl.r he appointed Qizt of Jounpiir, and 
Mulll Mu):iammad Ma'9iim he appointed to Bihir. And Shaikh 
Muna.wwar he banished tn Milwah, and ma.de him Qadr of that 
district. In this way each of thPm obtained the promotion he 
wished, but away from home. But on account of bis advanoed 
age, and because the Mullis had refused him the title of Shaikh, 
looking on him, as they did, M a mere traveeter, and a regular 
enemy and ill-wisher to the Faith, and an unfortunate old beggar, 
the Emperor ma.de an exception in the case of Shaikh Mu'ln, 
gr&ndeon of Mullini Mu'tn, the celebrated preacher, 11,nd giving 
him no trouble left him at l:ihor. He died in the year nine hun
dred and ninety-five. And ~ljI lbrihtm Sarhindl he made Qadr 
of Gujrit, 'and sent him thither. He abstracted much trearaure and 
gold from the 6ef-la.nde by means of bribes, and so heaped up 
quantities of gold. If they would not pay the bribes he used t.o 
oon&aoa.te their lands. This matter was represt1nted to the Emperor, 
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and IJIJl Ibrihlm had to sue for permission to retire to the Da.k'hin, 
978 until on suspicion of rebellion the Emperor sent for him, and 

committed him to the keeping of ij:akrm 'Ain-ul-Mulk. His Majesty 
used to send for him to attend the evening slancea, and 
he inventing such things as would please the Emperor presented 
a pamphlet containing all !lorts of lies about the great ones of 
the Faith. But this forgery and deception wAs found out. The 
sum-total of it is that he wrote in a clumsy manner in an old worm
eaten book a spurious expression purporting to have emanated 
from Shaikh lbn 'Arll.bl (God sanctify his tomb I), to the effect 
that the Kha.bf of the age would have ml\ny wives, and would shave 
his bl"srd; 1md he included many other pacuharities of the Em
peror. So his Majesty became again propitiated, and admitted him 
once more among his courtiers. And according to report ~ijl 

IbrAhlm bad interpolated in an old pamphlet, one of the works of 
Mullli Abu Sa'ld, nephew of Miyin Min Piinlpatl, a Tradition to the 
effect that a son of one of thfl Companions of thP Prophet came 
shaven into his presence (God bless him, and his family. and grant 
them peace I), and that he said: "The people of Paradise will 
look like that " When he took to boldly disputing with Shih 
Fatl.i-ullih, and Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, and Hakim Abu-l-Fatl,l, and 
sa.tirizing them, the Emperor sent him t,o the castle of Rintam
b'hor. There he died; and aft.er the razing of the fortress, they found 
his dead body, which was tied up with long strips of cloth, and the 
story got abroad that; he had thrown himself down from the top 
of the fortress. This event took place in the year nine hundred 
and ninety-fou1· :-

, , Last night our share in this world wa~ in a. garden like Paradise, 
But this moming we are llithout house as if it had never bee11 

inhabited.'' I 

.And any piece of ortbodox learning which a man might have 
acquired beoame his bane, &Dd the oause of his degradation. And 
the •Ul•mA •nd Shaikbe, the leaders of thought to a.Jl a.round, he 
telit for to the Court, •nd enquired into their grant-lands a.nd pen• 
lion•. ·He aaluted a.nd honoured them all in the Moghul style,• a.nd 

l Al Qut''4 X, ta. 
2 8ee'!''8•IION8, 
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when they bad had either a public or a private audience with him, 
he settled apon them a certain portion of land according to the 2'19 
opinion he had formed of them. And any one, whom he knew 
to have pupils, or assemblies for dervish-dancing, or any kind of 
counterfeit1 worship, be named "a shop," :i and either 11ent him to 
prison, or dismissed him to Beng&l QI' Bakkar. And this busines'9 
was always going on. Those Plrs who had reached a blessed old age, 
and those Shaikba who were nearest eternity, were the best off. 
But to enter into details would be too long. And on account of these 
fam,,in, the <;iiffs, who gave themselves up to dances and ecstasies, 
were subjected to the teatamur _ of Hindii examiners, and through 
their evil atate '' they forgot their religious ecataay. "8 These were 
banished from their country aod "had to creep into mo11se-holea, 
and the whole position was reversed :-

• ' There was one year such a famine in Damascus, 
That lovers forgot love. 
Heaven became so stingy towards earth, 
That fields and palms did not we_t their lips." 

And in truth those wretched assemblies, and absurd ceremonies, 
and those worthless hypocritical Qiiffs were for th~ more part quite 
worthy of perishing :-

, 'That is not QiifI-action or liberality, 
But rather deceitful action and bawdery. 
Theft and robbery are better than this, 
Robbing the dead of their clothes is better than this." 

However much I wish that this bit of sketch of an historical picture 
may be put together, my pen against my will slips from my 
guidance and turns in another direction to the description of 
thia period of innovation, -,rid the doctrines of the new sect 
and religion :-

1 That •• id~ 11:mperor'• ., ... 
• B• meut tibu he wu making bi■ "'1ilion • wade, Comp, oae of t.be 

-,lop of Blllil in JfiMtllA, .lb/Jrh; and many 1imllar syiop throupout -~ • A pun on ..._ two meaninp of JIU, • .,~ ,. ud ,,,,..,. •• ,,. 
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'The virtues of Klfiir, if I wish to pr&iae him, 
Or if I wish not, they dictate to me and I write." 

"Hush! the master is coming to the house." 

Would that I were quit of this bu11ineee ; but what oan I do !

" They al'e gone under who11e skirts we lived, 
And I am left among the worthle1s like the akin of a aoabby 

camel.'' 

980 " I reproached heaven, that with sword of oppreaaion thou bast 
slain 

Assembly-adorning kings, and the youth of the Barmak•family.1 

Thou hast placed thine own power of binding and loosing in 
the hand11 of a people, 

Compared with whom a dog is honourable in respect of genero• 
1ity. 

But. in the ear of my 1001 the answer <'a.me : Be content, live 
happily! 

For a period of eighteen day1o1" pulls out the beard of every 
one." 

In this year Muzaffar Khan arrived in BengAl, and began a 
course of great atriotne1s in hiA administration, and commenced wrong
ing and oppressing the Amira of that district, and ooqfieoated many 
of their 7/igir,. He practised tb.e tlagl&-u•m~ in the Court 
fatbion, and the settlement of accounts in the old manner:-

" He not hard in reckoning with the world, 
For every one who is hard diea a hard death. 
In letting people be at eaAe spend thy time, 
For he livea at ease, who leavefl people at ease." 

And Bibi Kb.An QAqahll, and KhAlidt Kh&n, who were J\oblee 
of pat importance, however much they tried to eaoape the clcip, 
11114 begpd to have their jigir, confirmed, did not obtain their 
requeat. Bat Muzaffar Khln with a view to getting baok the 

1 Pu• lo death by Hlrlin.ur-ruhid. 
I 1, e., • abort llnMt, 
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money from the jigir, whioh Khllidl Khln had acquired t.hrough , 
neglecting the tliig1a-u-ma~U, p11t him in prison and ordered him 
the bastinado. It ao happened. that at this time be reoeifld a 
farm.in addressed to him ordering him to bring to punilhment one 
Roshan Beg by na.me, a servant of Mtrzli Mu\lammad J;[aktm, who 
had arrived in Bengil from Klbul. Muzaffar Khln seized him 
from the midst of the Ql.qshlls, and using hanh language to Bibi 
Khin showed him the farmin and ordered him to cut off Roehan 
Beg's head at the bead of the diwiin. All the soldiers of that place 
on beholding this affair trembled for their own safety, and with one 
acoord scratohing their heads, and putting on their Mughal helmeta, 
broke out into open rebeJlion. They assembled in the city of Gaar, 
which in the ancient language was called Lak'hnautl, and 281 
looted the gooda of Muzatfar Khl.n wherever they found them. 
)!uz,,ffar Khill oolleoted a number of boats, and ordered }Jaklm. 
Abu-1-Fat);t and Patr 1 Dis to march against the QAqshlls at the 
head of their own armies. It need hardly be said tho.t bf }Jaklm 
Abu-1-Fatl,t, who wa.11 a boUle-man rather than a baUle-man, and by 
Patr Dis, who was a Hindii writer, no gre,.t. signs of valour would 
be Jikely to be shown in this Hne. M:uzaffar Khlin eenL a /armi• 
to the Qiqshiils, expressing his wish to oonoiliate them all, and 
promising to confirm them in their jigira. Bnt they sent biin 
a.newer, that he must send to them Razwl Khln and Petr D&a aa 
a gua.rantee of his sinoerity. Aooordingly he aent them the afore• 
named together with Mir Abu lel)lq, son of Mir Sayyid Rafl'ud-dtn 
M~addia, all of whom ·they imprisoned, and then applied thelD9elves 
still more vigorously to rebellion. 

M"8,nwhile Mull& '.fib and Ril Pur08hottam, Bail,Ai, who bad at one 
blow confiscated the jig'ln of Ma '9iim Kb.in Kibull and • Arab Babldar 
and the other Amira of Bihir, and had thus laid the foundatioas of 
uiipleaaantneu, and allowing their violence and arrogance to exoeed 
all bounds had foroecl. them into rebellion, crossed the river Joai witb 
their whole force in order tA> attack Ma'9iim Kbin. B11t 'Arab 
Babldur carae upon R11 Poruahott11om unaware,, o.nd having slain l1im 
took m®h spoiL Then having opened a correspondence with Bibi 

1 ,.11 a.ppear11 to be • miltake for .L 
.,.." J-Y 
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Kblin Qiqsbil with a vlow to co-operating with him, he hastened 

to Gatbl. 
O.n. the side of Muzl\ffar Khii.n Kh"•ijah Shams-ud•dln Mu~am 

mad Khawlifl1 (who is now Diwan-i-kuzt) opposed their entrance 
into G•rht. 

Then Ma'9iim Khin having been viotorious and having succeeded 
In forming a junction with the Qiiqsbals, oross~d the river Oange11 
to oppoae Muzaffa.r Khin. Muza.ffa.r Khiin shut himself up in the 
fort of Tindah, which consisted of four old walls and nothing more. 

la Vazlr Khin Jamtl Big, who was one of the old loyal Amlrs 
in conjunction with Jin Mubamme.d Khan Bihbiidt and other 
\f&mon, joined the rebels. They took ij:aklm Ab11-l-Fatl) and 
Khwijah Shams-ud-dln and most of the noble<J pri@oners. But these 
two leaders together with Ril Patr Das by some means or other 
effected their escape, and with the- help of the iamindarll managed 
to reach ijijtpiir During thefle troubles ij:aklm Niir-ud-dtn QarirI 
loat his life. The QaqshilR and Ma·9iim Khan lured Muzaffar 
Khin oJt of the" fort of Tinclah upon a solemn assurance of safety, 
and then put him to death with all sorts of tortures And making 
hie goods and chattels the fund from which they drew in inducing 
people to join them, they collected a force. So the whole of the 
province of Bengal and Bihi.r fell into their bands, and they col
lected a large force of horsemen and foot-soldiers. They released 
from prison Mtrzi Sbaraf-ud-dtn I;Iusain, whom the Emperor had 
eent from the prison of Qiisim All Khan Baqqil governor of Kiilpi 
to Bengil, and made him their general. 

Then R&jab Todar Mai, with Qadiq Mut)ammad Kbin and Ta.rsiin 
Ha~ammad Khin and other mighty Amlrs were appoint.ad from 
Faf;\l.pur to go and quell the rebeJlion And Mu}.libb 'All Khan, 
govffnor of Rohtis, and Mu~ammad Ma.19iim Kbin Farankhudt, 
aovo,:nor of Jaunpir, and the other ;igir-holders of the neigpbour
hood were ordered to uaiet tqe Rajah. \V bile they were still on 
tbei'r way Sbiham Khln Ja.Jltr engaged with Sa'ld Khan Badakhsht 

I Kbt,1'11 ia the DAdle of • diatriot aacl town in khurlllo. Blodhm. p. '43, 
1 'rt. ll .Dil!ll,w •bo in 1003 had been appointed to the (H!bul, were 

..... ordilr1. J>ltoh.i,.hl ii the ...... Vculr+hl, or va.r,..;.Mt41oq. 
°' _.., Vair, B,-_ p. «8, no,, a. 
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and elew him. Mul)ammad Ma19iim Jounpiirl joined the Rijah 
with 3,000 well-tra.ined and perfectly appointed cavalry. :But Jymp· 
tom.a of rebellion were apparent in all his actions. The Rijab 
detecting this tried to -soothe him by every pouible means. Mean· 
while he sent a report of the state of affairs to Court. 

Mub,ammad Ma196m Kbin Kibull, and the Q&qehlls and 'M1rzl 
Sh&r&f-ud-dlo ijusain with 30,000 gallant horsemen, and 500 elephants 
and a number of boats and cannon in battle array seemed to intend 
t.o offer battle in the neighbourhood of the town of Mungtr. The 283 
Rljah since he could not «1uite trust his army, which was on the 
look-out for the slightest change of fortune, did not deem it 
prudent to fight in the open, and so shut himself up in the fortress 
of Mungtr, .Every day skirmishes took place, and the Imperial 
army was reduced to great distreu. ..\t this time Zaio-ud-d1n 
Kambii, a relative of Shahbiz Khin brought by water a lac of 
rupees under a postal-guard, and delivered them over to the Rajah. 
This supported him for a few daya. In the same way the Emperor 
sent a lac of rupees every few days, one time by the hand of Daryl 
Khin Abdar, another time by Sarmadl, "nd another time by a son 
of the banker 1 Bhagwin Dis the trelsurer, and so received news 
each time. Of the number of the postal-guard was one 'Abd-ul-ijay 
Kha.wwis, a, handsome man without brains, son of. Qizl Qadr-ud-dtn 
Sambha.11 (who also in a blundering sort of way used to discuss 
ceremonial and religious matters), he died young, and hie barque of 
life was drawn into the whirlpool of calamity. 

At this tiDU, Humiyiin Farmiill, a son of the celebrated ShA.h 
Farmiill, who had received the title of Humiyiin • Qull Khin, a.nd 
a.t the time of the discussions about the new Musalminidh customs, 
l\nd the worrying a,nd examining of men at Ajmlr, had been a, witneaa 
of- those dreadful pieces of work, together with Tarkhin Dhvioah 
fled from t,he army of the 'itljab a.nd joined the rebels. 

It so happened that during the ,course of the siege Bab! Khan 
Qiqshil 'fell grievonely lick, and was on the point of death. Then 
Jabbil'I, son of Majnun K.hin Q&qahll, who was a strong piUar of 
tbM cHae (and ie now in high favour in the serviee of the Emperor) 
on aooount of the aiclmeae of B&bi Kbin showed an inclination to 

I Kindl Wit, Saukrit pwilD '' eaellat," "b&Dlcer," 
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be off. And so the aolidity of that confederacy began to be broken 
up. Ma. c;tim Khln Klbull was obliged to hasten towards Bibir. 
And • Arab Bahldur went from thence by forced marches to Ni:te 
Patnah and get the imperial treasury in~ his hands. Pahlr khln 
Kh119c;-i-kbail, who is generally khown as Sayyid Arif, shnt him-

IN self up in the fortres<i of Patnah. And Rljah Todar Mal sent Ma1c;iim 
Khia Farankhiidl with a foroe to the oesista.noe of Pahlr IC.bin. 
• Arab Babidur, being unable to withstand the foroe opposed to 
him, 11•ithdrew to Kacbttf,1 a ull-known zomindar (1) t 

The Rljah and Qldiq Khln with the rest of the Amtrs set off 
for Bihlr with the intention of suppreasing Ma'9iim Khln K.lbull. 
The latter made a night-attack on them. It so happened that he 
attacked the quarters of Qldiq Khln. On that night one Tlrmlh 
.Beg, a great leader, who in conjunction with Ulugh Khln the Ab:s
sinian had been appointed to keep guard, was slain. Ulugh Kbln 
fell baok but <:Adiq Khln held his ground. Ma'c;iim Khln fought 
bravely,. and did all that was possible, but when he found that the 
attack was nnsuooessful he retired, and became a bandit throughout 
that wide district. Enntually he took refuge with 'lai Kbln, the 
mminclir of Ortai, who at that time by the band of Sa'td Khln 
Mugbal sent to the Court two hundred and fifty elephants, and 
other precious gifts together with a. sum of four laca of rupees, and 
gold vessels, and aloe-wood, and fine linen and cloth beyond com• 
pare. and .he is still there to this day. Thus the "'hole of the pro
vince of Dihlr as far a.a Gafhl came into the poese11ion of the 
imperial &rmy. 

At this time t&e Emperor sent for Shajl'at Khln, and bis aon 
Qlyim Khln (wbo had a stipend as one of the masiaal people about 
Court, and waa a smart and clever young man) from Blrugpiir to 
come to Fatbpir. On the road their attendants OD account of bad 
conduct a.nd evil ac>inp-on, and faithle1111eu, ud worthlesmeas, 
which are inseparable qualities of a leader of oar day. kllled both 
him and hia aon, and then dispened. They eay, that one day a 
beggar asked for something of 8bajl'11t Khln, and other Khln,, 
"1,o were in the aadienoe-oht.m'ber. After be bad importuned them 

I TIii• It MO 0.. htadir»g of._ wls'Jaaa• I~. 
• ... Tai, p. 181, I. '1, 8, Trual, p . .... 
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much be amwered him : " My good maa, the door of alms which • 
admitl you, was not made by ue.0 

After this event the Emperor appointed Shlrtf khin Atgah 
governor of Malw& in hie place, and having visited him at his quar• 
ten and received the greatest hospitality, be despatched him to that 
district. 

In this year the Emperor sent for Khln-i•A'zam from Aph, 
where he bad been for a long time under 1mrveillance, and treating 
him with kindness aent him with 5,000 horsemen to assume the 
governorship of BengiJ.l And having sent for Shahblz Kbln from 
the district of the Rini, be appointed him with a well-equipped 
army to a.uist Kbin-i A',..am, with orders that he should proceed to 
the confines of Hijlpiir and traversing the jungle of Kaohltl should 
compel 'Arab Bahldur to come out of that place. 

In this year IJaklm-ul-mulk Gll~nl, being reckoned by the Emperor 
as one of those not to be trusted in matters of religion and faith,1 

wu sent, as has bPen already narrated, to Makkab with a .sum of 
five lac, of rupees, to be given as presents to the worthy among 
the ,Aarifa and poor. And there he re,mained for the rest of 
his life:-

,. I will not move from the head of thy street, 
I am not the rolling heavens, but the stationary earth.'' 

And however much the Emperor sent for him he still rem&ined there, 
and committed him.elf to God. 

In this year he sent for the renowned Shaikbs from all aides and 
quarters, and bad a private interview with each, a11d inveatigated 
several matters. Most of them made themselves agreeable, having 
a grant of some l>igaha of land in view (may dust be scattered on 
their heads I), and indulged in flattery, and wheedling, and open 
blasphemy. And their real intentions broke through their cloke of 
dissimulation. This ie the portion of the enemies [of the Faith]: 
'Morals remained after the losa of Renunciation, Solitude, Trust, 
Contentment, Aspiration; and even that too men saw stripped from 
them all, and ao suspicion of them orept into other qaartere :-

1 See Elliot. V, p. 619, nole, 
• 1. e., He could not depend on him to aide with hbneelf. 
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"Tbil Jot of fool• are clothed in rap, 
They mambJe aome my1terious words. 1 

188 They have never advanced far in linoerity and purity, 
Though they have deatroyed many a good name." 

Of the number of these waa Shaikh Ohlnlldah, successor of the great 
Shaikh 1Abd•ul-1aztz, an inhabitant of the town of Slwahnab. In 
aocordance with the Emperor'• command he went down to the lbidat 
KAiu1&1 and began to diipJay and aell perverted prayers. He fore
told that a certain lady of the harem would bring forth a son, but 
a1 it 10 happened that a, daughter waa born, the prophesy fell rather 
flat. In the 1ame way Sayyid Hi:ahim Flro,Abidl opened that kind 
of ba1iaess with a hundred marvels ; ed they became the cause of 
discrediting former teaQ)len. But when the Emperor aent for Shaikh 
Muttahi Afghin K&at from the PanJi.b, in o'hedience to hie summons 
he came from the monastery on foot in company with the meaaengere, 
while they carried hia litter behind him. At Fatt,piir he alighted 
at the' house of Shaikh Jamil Bakhtyir, and sent word : " My eye 
ha.a not rested on any bleeaed sign of the Emperor" So the Em
peror without granting him an audience sent him quickly about 
hia busineaa. Alao Shaikh-ul•hndyah Khair&bidl came to Court in 
accordance with a meaaage from the Emperor, who received him 
ateding with great respect. He bad traversed the desert of Poverty 
with t~e foot of Trust and Solitude, and had not accepted any land 
from the Emperor. He wu very intimate with the own aon of 
Abu-l•fatb, with whom the Aa.thor al Saanbhal towards the end of 
the reign of Jaltm Shih, ia 10oordanoe with th~ command c,f the 
famoaa Moulawl, the pe&t Muter Miyln ~tim, Sambbab (God 
have mercy on him I), read the Irihitl•i Qazi, and the oomment&ry 
thereon. He has now 1acceeded hie father, and ia the great autho
rity on all _knowledge and practice and Qiifi•iam. When a queation 
W.N uked Sbalkh-ul-hadyab, he pointed to hia ear and said: "I hear 
u exalted word I ", and the Emperor having excused him hastily 
dial11aed him, 

' 

• Y"»,..;Jf ia io allu,ioa &o oer&aiD leUen of the alphabet widl whicb aome ol 

tbe a..,-. of h Qur'la, r. ••• •tie ...-nd, basin. 
....... 
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In thia year low and mean fellows, who pretended to be learn-
ed, but were in reality fools, collected evidence, that Ria Ila• 181 
jesty was the Qil)ib-i-Zamln, who would remove all differenoee 
of opinion among the seventy-two sects of Ialim and the Hin-
diia. Sharlf1 brought proofs from the writings of M&\lmiid of 
Buakbw&n, that be had said that in the year 990 a oertain penon 
would abolish lies, nod how he bad specified all sorts of inter• 
pretatiuns of the npreuion "Profeasor of the true Religion," 
,vbich came to the sum-total QOO. And Khw&ja.h Moul&nl of 
Shtr&z, the heretic of Ja,frdin, ca.mo with a pamphlet by some of 
the Sbat1fs of Makkah, in which a tra.dition was quoted to the elect 
tha.t the earth would exist for 7 ,000 years, and as that time was now 
over the promised appearance of the Mahdi would immediat.ely 
take place. The Moulinit also brought a pamphlet written by 
himself on the subject. The Shlahs mentioned llimilar nonsense 
connected with 'All, and guoted the following Rubi'l, which is said 
to have been composed by Ni9ir-i-Khusrou, or according .to some 
by another poet :-

" In 989, according to the decl't'e of fate, 
The stars from all aides ldiall meet together. 
In the year of Leo, the month of Leo, the day of Leo, 
The Lion of God will stand forth from behind the veil." 

All this made the Emperor the more inclined to claim the dignity 
of a prophet, perhaps I 1:1hould 11ay. the dignity of something else.i 

Meanwhile a despatch arrived from IUjah Todar .Mat, Rtating 
that all thi11 while he had kept· Ma.'9iim Khin Farankhiidl along 
with him by conciliatory treatme11t, and all sorts of expedients. 
But that Khwijah Shih Ma119iir Diwi11 had claimed a good deal 
of money due from him and 'l'arsiin Mu~ammad Khln, and had 
written them exceedingly harsh ud threatening letters and had 
caused them great annoyance. And, that at this critical juncture 
these paymenta were the oaude of dissenaions in the army. Since 
tho exactions of Shih Manc;iir had aeveral times been reported at 
Court, the Emperor refused him admittance, and after sonte days, 
thinking it the best thing to do, banded hiin o~er a, a prisoner 

I 9r Amul, IN abl)ve P• 152. 
e Of God. 
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188 to Shih Quit !Chin Muijarram, and in hia place a-p90inted Vazlr 
!Chin, brother of A9af Khln of Her&t, as Diwin•i•kul. And to 
Qlzl 'Ah Baghdldl, a heart-troubler, unlucky, prepostel'Qus, owl• 
Jfke, rejeat.ed of God and manki11d, he gmnted the honour of being 
hie uaietant, that in conjunction they might decide important cases. 
OJory to God I what a proper combination it was ! 

At tws time they brought a man to Court, who had no ears nor 
fJAJy trace of ,the orifices of the ear. In spite of this he heard every• 
tblng that was u.id to him, though the place of the ears was quite 
le'Al. And in this year, in order to verify the circumstances of this 
oue, &11 order wu iuued that several suckling infants should be 
kept in a 11ecluded place far from habitations, where they ahould not 
bear a word apoken. Well•disoiplined nurses were to be placed 
over them, who were to refrain from giving them any instruction 
in speaking, so aa to teat the aoouraoy of tbo 1'radition which says 
•• Every one that ii born is born in a state of nature,''. by as
certaining what religion and sect these infants ,vould incline to, 
and above all what creed they would repeat. To carry out thia order 
about twenty suckling• were taken from their mothers, for a con• 
sideration in money, and were placed ia an empty house, which got 
the name of u Dumb-house." After three or four years they all 
turned out dumb, and the appellation of the plaoe turned out pro
pheitio. Many of these sucklings became the nurselings of mother 
earth:-. 

" My mother is earth, and I am a 11uok.l.iog, 
The propensity of children for their mother is not strange. 
Soon will it be that resting from trouble 
I shaU fall drunk with Bleep on my mother's bosom."1 

l Compare Ohaueet Pardoner', 'l'ale 12661-1.2671. 

" Ne Dead! aJu ! no will not have my life. 
'l'hua walk I like• reallea caitiff, 
And on the ground which ia my mother'• gate 
I knoekl with my 1tatr, early ud late 
And aay to her." Ltve snot.her, let me in," &c. 

Aleo Cowie,'• Old .It"" of Verot111. Al'ld in Et.atern literatm1,1 Job i. ::ll, 
"» ...... I out of my mo~•• womb, and naked 1hall l return tltiwr." 
,oil. '91 .-cJp eh ,..,... .. ,,..,.,_., lecte.. al. I, Aud Rig Veda (X, 111), u 

' ~ body i1 eolMlitted to tbe eatth, thf hymn proceed,:-
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In tbia year the Emperor sent the prince Diniyil with Shaikh 
Faizr, who was his teacher, and Shaikh Jamil Bakhtyltr, and a 
number of courtiers to Ajmtr. And he presented a donation of 
26,000 rupees to the faqira of that monastery. 

In this year Rijab Todar Mai and the other imperial Amlrs passed 
the rainy season in J;lijlpiir. 289 

And Ma'9iim Khin F,arankhiidl, who wau: in a. discontented state 
of mind went to Jounpur without the permission of the Amtra, and 
broke out into rebellion. The J1Jmperor sent Peshrou KhAn, known 
as Mihtar Sa'idat, the head of the chamberlain department (daro

ghah-i-/araalikhlinah), with a farmlin to appeaS\! him, and the 
government of Jounpiir was given to Tar11iin Khin, and that of 
Oudh to Ma'9iim Khin Farankhiidl. He uttering some wild 
speeches like a crazy man, and comiidering Oudh an out-of-the-way 
eomer of the Empire, went there and began to prepare for war. 

Meanwhile Mibtar Sa'idat came to Court, and reported the 
conduct of the Amtrs of that province; he also recounted bow 
that .Mulli Mul;inromad YazdI had issued a fatwa aul:horizing 
rebellion and insurrection. This was the cause of MuJJii Mu};i.am
mad Ye.zdI and Mtr Mu'izz-ul-mulk being sent for, as ha'! been 
narrated. 

At this time Niy&bat Khln, son of Hishim Khin. Nlshipiirt 
who at the time of the Emperor's going to Patnah had found 
favour, revolted in Jhosl and Pa.yiig (Prayig), which was his jouir, and 
ma.rching against Ka.~ah, which sided with Isma'II Quit KMn, and an 
Afgbln named llyis Kbin, who wa.a governor of that pl,.ae, slew 
lly&s Khin in battle. The~ then laid siege to the fortret1s, and 
began to ravage and lay waste the country. The Emperor appointed 
lsQila'II Qull Khan Vazir Koon, and Mu~lab Khan, and Shaikh 
Ja.mil Bakhtyir, and Qth,ui. Amtrs, to march against Niylbat Khin. 

Shih Quit Khan Mu}.la.rram, and Btrbar badfaro,'1,'1-he i.ent to 
Oudh to try and appease Ma'9iim Khan Farankhiidt. 

"ApproACh thou now the lap of earth, thy mother. 
• The wide-e:stending earth, the ever kindly." 

Snoh inatancea might be multiplied indefinitely. 

I Seep, 285. 
2 Mln,trel, dealer in encomium,. 
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After the departure of Vazlr Khin, the Emperor releued 1 Khwl• 
jab Shih Man9iir, and reappointed him diwin-i-kul. 

When N iyff.bat Khff.n heard of the despatch of this army against 
him, be raised the siege of Karah, and went towards Ga.aht a depen
dency of the district of Patnah. The Amlrs crossed the river and 
quickly attacked him. He turned back to offer battle, and alone 
against so many Amlrs fought such a desperate battle, that imagine.• 

notion fails to picture it. At 6rst be threw their army into utter 
confusion, and having dismounted Shaikh Ja.mil spared bis life. 
But eventually he was put to flight, and retreated to Oudh to 
Ma'9iim Khlin. 

And 'Al-a.b Bahidur wa~ at the same time defeated by Shah biz 
Khan, and also took refuge wit.h Ma19iim Khlin. Shahbaz Khi.n 
went in pursuit of 'Arab Bahidur, first to Jounpiir, and afterwards 
to Oudh. Ma·9um Khan, who had such a quantity of war mattritl 
that, to use an hyperbole, he could have withstood the, kings of 
lrin and Turin both at once, and had thirty or forty banners and 
taibi a.nd kettle-drums iu his army, and paraphernalia. in the same 
propo1tion, hastened to attack Shahbiz Khin, and in the twinkling 
of an ere overcame him Shahbiz Khin fled in one day a distance 
of forty C08Bt8 as far as Jounpiir But by good luck Tarsiin Mul}.am
mad Khan, who was in the right wing of Shahbaz Khan's arrpy, bad 
remained hidden in the jungle, and at the 1Uomt'nt that the troops 
of l\la.'9iim Khan were dispersed after booty, be, seeing the other with 
a few followers sefaing hiij opportunit) charged in among his disorga• 
niled soldiery and defeated him As eoon as Shah biz Khin heard this 
news, be b"8ted back Just as quickly as he had gone, a.nd joined the 
force of 'farstin Mu~ammad Khiin. He attacked .Ma'i;iim Khin 
a second time, and a great battle was fought in the environs of 
Oudb This time Ma'~iim Kbin wa.• put to flight, and disappeared. 
His mother and 11ister and wife and son and his goods and oha.ttela, 
and all hi• paraphernalia of pomp and power were taken as spoil. 
He bim&elf fled ht'adlong, not kno\ting ms crupper from his reins, 
and took refuge in tb.e Sa.wil1k mounta.in1. l'bis event took place in the 
month of Zi-):ilijjah2 in the year nine hundred and eighty-eight (988). 

l s.t ,bovt p. 291, 
2 TM twelfth month. 



At this time an organ, which waa one of the wonders of creatio11, 
and which }1&jl IJablb-ull&h bad brought from Europe, wu ex-
bibited to mankind. It was like a great box the aize of a man, 291 
A European aita inside it and plays the atrioga thereof. and two 
others outside keep putting their fingers on five peacock-winge,1 

and all aorta of sounds come forth And because the Emperor 
was so pleased, the Europeans kept ooming at every moment in 
red and yellow colours, and went from one elttravaganoe to ano• 
ther. The people "t the meeting were astounded at this wonder, 
and indeed it is impossible for language to do justice to the deaorip-
tion of it. 

At one of the meetings tho Emperor asked tho&e who were present 
to mention each the name of the man, who could be considered 
the wisest man of the age; but they were not to mention kings, 
as they formed a.n exception. Thus ij:aklm Hum&m mentioned 
himself, and Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl his own father. 

During this time the four degrees of devotion to His Majesty 
were defined. The four degrees consisted in readiness to sacrifice 
to the Emperor Property, Life, Honou!, and Religion. Whoever 
had sacrificed these four things possessed the four degrees ; and 
whoever had sacrificed one of these four possessed one degree. All 
the courtiers now put down their names as faithful db1ciplea of 
the Throne. 

In the month Mul,tarram' of the year nine hundred a.nd i,ighty
ai11e (089) news arrived that Mirza Mul;ta.mma.d I;Iaklm on t'he invita
tion of the two Ma'9iims,• and at the instigation of Fartdiin Khin, 
who was his maternal uncle, and a regular leprous spot,• set out 
with the intention of ooaquering Hindiistlo. He sent bis servant 
Shldmin over the Indua, but Min Singh, son of Bbagwln Dia 
IDfd'Ched to oppoae him, and slew him. On hearing the news tbe 
Mlrzi croued the Indua, .and encamped in the environs of Sayyidpi:ir. 

Upon this the Emperor, having advanced the soldiers eight 
months' pay out of tbe treasury. and leaving the prince Dlniy«I with 

• 
1 Probably Mie bellow,. 
t The llnt month. 

S Vu., Ma•9Gm KlbulI, and .Ma•9ttm Farankhiidi, 
, Tbe!9 is • play on the word Wl, which meana both " uncle " and " nsole," 
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Suli1n KhwlJah 9adr, and Shaikh lbrlhlm OhishtI, as vicegerents, 
marched from Fa.tl}piir towards the Punjib. At the 8'Jrii of Bid, 
which is "fifteen ooase.s from Fa.tl}piir, news arrived of the viotory 
of Shah biz Khln. 1 

292 Min Singh found in the portfolio of Shiidmin three letiers of 
MlrrA Mul;lammad l;[aklm addre8$ed respectively to }J.aklm-ul-mulk 
Gllint, Shih Man9iir Diwan, and Qasim Khln- Mir-balJr. He sent 
then1 wrbatim to the Emperor, who read them, but kept the 
matter to himself. 

At Dihll news arrived, that the Mlrz!t was encamped at Llhor in 
the garden of Mahdi Qisim Khln, and that Rijah Bhe.gwin Dis. 
and Min Singh, and Sa'Id Khin had shut themselves up in the 
fortress. 

At Plnlpat Malik Sinl Kibull, vaiir of Mrrzii. Mul}ammad }J.n, 
ktm, who bad the title of Vazlr Khln, having been vexed by the 
MlrzA arrived at the quarters of Shih Man9iir, and got him to 
introduce him at Court. Since there had not been in times pa11t 
any such manifest intiine.oy and connection between these two 
persons, the absence of Sinl Khan from the Mirza at such a junc• 
ture seemed to the Emperor to be e.ocounted for by some design 
on the part of the Mirzi, and as not being devoid of interested 
motives, so it confirmed his previous suspicions of Khwijah Shih 
)fan~iir Accordingly he had him arrested and showed him the 
letters. However much he swore to his own innocence it did him 
no good, for it is an acknowledged principle, that " A deniti.1 on 
oath is no proof of innocence." Jn the neighbourhood of ShiihibAd 
.Malik 'All, brother of Qlzl 'Alt, who is now Kotwal of Liihor, sent 
to the Court in one parcel two obscure letters. One was addreued 
to Shih Man9iir from one Musharraf' Beg, who wa.11 a. servant of 
~bib Man9iir. The second was from a person, who~ identity was 
suspected, containing an account of his interview. first with Fa11diin 
Kbin, and aecondJy with the Mirza, and how the Mlrzi had 
,ettled tbe affairs of a oertain parganna, which was eithe1· known 
or s11.peot.ed. And this much became known by inference and 
<:onjectlift, that Shata.f Beg, a eettant of Sh!ih Man9ur, who was 

I Ovtr lla•90., FarankhQdl 
, 0aUed Shoaf ow•r dowp, and at.o lo the ftWagpt-i-,06ari. 



8Ajt/edir1 on his behalf in the parganna of Flrozpiir, thirty coas&a 

from Lihor, had written to his master: "I have bad an interview 
with the Mlrzl through the intervention of Farldiin Khan, he has 
sent his agents everywhere, but he ha.a exempted our parganna." 

And BUspicion became a certainty. Most, nay all, of the Amin, 293 
who had received many annoyances from Shih Manc;iir, 
were longing for his fall. With one consent they exerted them
selves to secure his execution. In the morning the Emperor ordered 
the Captain of the guard' to hang him on gallows at the Manzil of 
Kajh-kot,a His numerous oppreHsion, of the people formed the 
halter round hii-1 neck, and may it remain clinging there till the day 
of Rc1mrrection. " Beware of 'the 11ervioe of kings, for they pride 
themselves on giving an answer in peace, but they think nothing of 
cutting off yoot· head in punishment :-

" Be of good cheer, for 110 tyrant 
Complete11 his course in peace." 

The Emperor came by way of Sarhind to Kalinor and Rohtis, 
and reached the Indus. When the Mirzi heard this news. he crossed 
the river of Lihor, and turned his reins- back to Kibul. And so 
tbe mystery of the verse• : " On that day shall a man flee from his 
brother •• became manifest. 

In the month of Rabl'us-slnl& of this year the Emperor ordered 
to be built on the hanks of the Jndus,6 which is generally known 
as the S,nd-Bigar, a. fortress, whioh be called Atak Banlras, to 
distinguish it from Ka~a.k Baniras. 7 

From this place he sent the prince Sultln Murid with Qullj Khin 
and other AmlrB to Klbul. And prior to this he had sent Min 
SiQgh with a body of Amira towards Pasbiwar. 

I .ReftDue•colleotor. 
• Tbe K~ were foot-guarda on duty in the envirom of the palac,e. 

'lhele ohief1 reaeived the title of Klaidfflal..rli. Blooltm. p. 252. 
I Oalled in the Ai6arnltnoh the Sarli of Ko~ K'haahwab. Bloch111. p. 411, 11, 

• 41 Qur'lf LXXX, 80, 
• Tbe founh month. 
I NUii. 
'I 'tbele wwe •he two frontilr ton■ of hil 91Dpire •. &Del he wilhed them to 

have eimllar DUDel, BlooAM. -p. 37' 11, 
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At this time the Mlrzl aent Kbwljah Abu•l•Fazl Naqabbandl, 
and Mu\lammad •All Dlwlnah as ambassadors to the Court to sue 
for pardon for his offences. The Emperor sent back with them 
ijljl ij.nblb-ulllh with the meuage : "Forgive11ess is conditional 
on repentance for what is past, and an oath for future coaduct, 
alllO on your sending to tho Opnrt your sister, who is manied to 
Khwljah Hasan." The Mlrzl said to l;lljl : " Khwljah l;lasan will 
not agree to sending my sister, for he has taken her away to Ba
dakhah&n. But I am very sorry for what I ht.ve done :-

" I liave repented, and am 11orry for what I have done, 
IN Call me no more a K&fir, for I am become a Muslim." 

On the 15th of Jamida's-Bint having croased the river Indus 
the Emperor sent Khwljah Nizlm-ud-dln A\lmad in baste to Jall
libld to the prince Shih Murid and the Amira, with the request: 
"Please send me your advice." They replied: "The best thing 
you can do is to come a, quickly as possible" And both Nizin1-
ud-d1n A\tmad, and }Jijl ijabtb-ullih calne together from that place, 
and at Pa11h1wn.i· gave each his own meBBage to the Emperor. 
ijizlm-ud-dtn AJ,lmo.d 11&id: "Although the Amira in their t1sol\l 
talk say: • We ourselves are sufficient'; yet in the language of 
present facts1 they say : • Victory follows on the footsteps of the 
Emperor.'" Accordingly the Emperor left the prince Sultin Salim 
with Rijah Bhagwlin Dis and Qizt 'All Mirbakhshi in the camp, 
and travelling express al the rate of twellty coaae11 a. day a1 rivecl 
at a. place oalled Surkhlb, fifteen cosae11 from the camp of Prince 
Murld. 'rhen Mlrzl Mabammacl }Ja.ktm A.t seven C08'H from Kibul. 
at & place called Khurd-klbul had a severe engagement with his 
nephew,• who waa like the king's son in the game of great cbeaa.~ 
The Mlrr.i at Jut look to flight with the intention of taking l'flfuge 
with Abd-ullih Kh&n Uzbek. Prince Murid entered KliboJ. 

1 Thil juzMPO'ition of 911 .. voioe," araci HI "prnent oireumatanoea" 
NmWl!I oqe of DemostbenM. 1,1 Olyat.hlao d .. ,,.. iro~•-1,1•-uxl Al1w1 ......,,, .. ,,, 

tPl'baoeJlutld. 
-1 ... ._. lo .. wte"Sooiet1••Joa-', vc,1, 1a (old Nriel). 
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The day before the action Fa11dun Khin had attacked the rear 
of the Prince's army, and had slain many men. He had plundered 
the treasury ol Qobj Khin and the other Amira, and carried off 
much spoil. ijijl Mu~ammad an .4f,adi, who had preceded the 
Emperor by means of postal-relays, arrived on the spot just as the 
plundering was going on. When he saw what bad happened, he 
returned to Surkhib and told the tale to the Emperor in an incohe• 
rent manner, and cau11ed him much annoyance. The next day, llrl the 
Emperor waFI recommencing his march, news of the victory was 
brought. 

On the tenth of the month Rajab 1 the Emperor entered the 
fortress of K&bul. He spent a week enjoying himself in the gar
dens of that city. When he enquired of some trusty followers 295 
of Mlrzl Mu]:ie,mmad 1:[a.klm the history of the aff.i.ir of that 
letter to ShAh l\1a.n9iir, and examined closely into the matter, he 
found out that Karam-ullab, brother of Shahbaz Khitn together 
with other Amlrs h''ad concocted all this forgery and deception, and 
that the last letter also, which had been the cause of his being put 
to death, was a forgery of the Amlrs. 89 the Emperor' was ver.v 
much grieved about the execution of Sbiih Mau9iir :-

" Thy ni>ble death, which was intended [by God], 
Was broug~t· about by the instrumentality of man." 

But that repentance was like the drinking of the eJixir by Sohrib. 1 

The Emperor aent La.W Khwlijah .lfir ahimr to the Mlrzi to 
tell him that his offences were forgiven. and so prevented his taking 
refuge in the territory of the Uzbeks. Mirr.ii Mul}ammad :i,.akln1 
took in his preaenoe on oath of allegiance, and executed an engage• 
ment, which he sent by 'All Mu]:iammad Asp along with him to 
the Court. 

His Majesty conferred Kibul upon Mlrzi Mul}ammad l,la.klm, 
and lta.ving the army he ntumed quickly to Jallillibid, where there 
wu a large encampment. At this time Kbwajagl Mu~ammad 
!Jau.in, brother of Mubammad Qlsim Khln Mir bah,, who waa 

1 Thi MWDtlb lDODlb. 

• Th•• i1, ltl w• too late. 
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one of the confidential Amira of the Mlrzl, came and did homage 
to the Emperor. 

From Jallllbild he sent an army to plunder and lay waste the 
mountain district of Kator, 1 which is a well known stronghold of 
Kl&rs, and then stage by 11tage he marched to the Sindslgar,1 whioh 
he rel\ched on thl' twelfth of Sha1b11.n.8 There be crossed over and 
transported his whole army by a bridge in one day, and by aucoeuive 
marches went quickly to f..ihor, where he arrived in the latter part 
of Ram11.zan.• 

He again committed the government of the Panjll.b to Sa.'ld Khln, 
and Rll.jah Bhng1Vlio Dn.s, and Min Singh And with a vie\v to 
making inquiry into the management of the grant-lands of that 
province, he appointed a Qadr to each Doib. 6 These were Mull.I 
llihdid of Amrohah, Mull& I.llhdid Na.bawl of Sul~lnpur, Mull& 

H6 Shih Mu\\ammad of ShAhlbid, and Mull& Sheri the poet. The 
first and fourth were remarkable for their good-heartedness, and 
t.be second and third for their bad-heartedness. And Mulli Shih 
Mul)a.mmad wrote n. mandate to Shaikh lal,tiq KikawI, a holy and 
God-fearing sage, with such pomp, that [you might apply to it 
the vel'se] "Our people obey God's preacher! "8 And Shaikh Faizl 
he appointed Qadr of the Doib. 1 And }Jaklm Htnnim, and JJ,aklm 
Abu-1-}'at).t the Qadr of the metropolis, be sent to the other aide 
of the Oanges. 

When Hie Majesty arrived at Pinlpat, Sbabbiz Khin (who during 
the Eraperor'11 abaeuoe had more no tur~ed the whole of the imperial 
dominlone right away from Karht to the Panjib into people's jagira, 

I Lak'baau Li~ograph hN Balllir. 
t Bee above p. IOI. 
'The eightb month. 
♦ Tilt ninlh month. 
, Tha I•• rivers whlob e11cl0118 the Panjlb are, according to Iba llp9lllDa 

11111al OIi our maJNI, the lndua, Jbflam, Obenab, Ravi, •IMl Garra. The four 
no.bi Nferred to ..,. the Doab of 8ifadeagR between lnd1111 Mld lbel11m, Dou 
ol J-,h bel1'19A .Jbel11m toad Obeub, Oo.b or Beahn between. Cheoab a11d 
... I, Md Doab of B..-l ._..,._ Ba•i IIGd O..n.. 

• A.I q.-••• XL'f'l, 30. 
, Ptobab1, tut...WO • .... ...S t1w Bly,h. 
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and had given to any one any post that he wished for) arrived at 
that station with great magnificence, pomp, and ciroumatanoe t.o 
pay homage to the Emperor. When His Majesty enquired the 
cause of all this bravery. he replied: ·• If l bad not thus won oyer 
the soldiery, they would have revolted with one consent. Now the 
Empire is yours and the army is yours. You may give wba.t you 
like to whom you will, and take away appointments and jiigir, from 
whom you please" :-

" From whom you please take away, 
To whom you please give." 

Ou the twenty-fifth of Shavva[I tbe Emperor returned to Dihlr, 
and the younger prince, and the queens came out to meet him and 
on the fifth of Zt-qa'dah' he ma.de his entree into the metropolis. 

During this journey since I had been left behind on account of 
a bond of groat friendship which I had contracted with one MazharI, 
who ,vas one of the divine objects,8 and on account of my freedom 
and abamlon which lasted a whole year at Basiwar,• and brought 
Ulfl in the course thereof into many strange and difficult circum
stances, when l arrived at Fat\1piir on the 6th of this month, I 
paid my respects to His Majesty. He had previously asked Shaikh 
Abu-1-Fnzl "How was he left behind on this Joumey t" He replied: 
'· He is one of the pensioners, and is dead." And after this, when 
near Kabul he had directed the Qa.dr-i-Jahan to make out and 
present to him a list of all the people of piety, who were a~tending 297 
with the army, or who were absent-. When my name came up, the 
late Khwijah Niziim•ud-dln Al,1mad, author of the 'l'iirikll-i
Nizami, with whom I had become acquainted about a year before 
that time, but who was as friendly as if I had known him a hundred 
years, in the great kindness and consideration which he showed to 
all his friends, and to me in particular, caused me to bts put down 
and returned as sick. And certainly the devotion to created things 

* 
I The tenth month. 
i The eleventh month. 
,\ A play on the word mcu:1111,. 
4 Lak'bn11u ed. hM Pa1hli1Nr, 

39 
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and the desire of concupiscence, and fear, are much wone than any 
disease During this period of absence he kept aending me letter 
upon letter, aaying: "Since you have certainly been remiss in your 
coming, you must make as far as possible an effort to come to 
Llhor, or to DihJI, or to Mit'bra., for it is a matter of public im
portance, and of 11,ttention to stipulated duty." Bat since one 
hour of that state wu better to me than life eternal, how ooald 
J find loll opportunity of occupying myself with thoughts of the 
future, or any other pain or loae, and ao the vel'ae1 : 11 I commit my 
affairs to God " eventuallr became fulfilled :-

" Le&Te thy buaineas with God, and be content, 
For if Be does not show mercy, it would make Him a pretender." 

And al t.hit time, every now and then, verses would occur to me 
fa my aleep. And o.mong them one night I composed the following 
in my sleep, and after wakin1 I had a great deal of trouble and 
restleuness t.o recover it:-

" Our mirror is ready to receive the reflei.ion of thy face, 
If thou doest not appear, the fault ia not with ua." 

By the favour and grace of God, though seventeen years have elapsed 
1inoe that time aud tbia present time of writing, yet the delight of 
that taste ha.a never left my heart, and every time I remember it 
I aigh : " Would that. at that time I had become from head to 

288 foot ■tripped of tbe world, and had escaped the pain of se-
paration :-

Happy is he that bath seen thy face, 
And baa aurrendered his soul ; 
And i• no more aware what is 
Absence and what is proaenoe." 

But I had an experienoe, and ,uch gracr came '° my heart, that 
if I spent agn in describing it, and thanking God for it, the tithe 
of a tenth part of my bounden duty would not be performed :-

' Al Qufla XL, 4'1, 



" In the ear of heart there sounded a. murmur of love, 
From the murmur I am full of love from head to foot. 
It is but the truth, that in whole ages I shonld not escape, 
From the obligation of giving thanks for one moment of love." 

At the time that the Emperor went to Kibul, Bah&dur son of 
Sa'ld Badakhshl had the kliutbah read, and coins struck, in bis name 
in the district of Tirhut, and took the title of Ba.hidur Shih. They 
say that the following rhyme was oompoaed for his signet (but Ood 
know11) :-

" Bahidur-ud-dlii Sul~an 
Son of Asfld Shah Suliin. 
Bis father was Snl~in, a.11d himself Sul~in, 
Bravo I 811l~ln bin Sultln." 

Eventually he was slain by the servants of A'zam Khin :-

" A base person, when dignity, and gold, and silver come to him, 
Requires of neceHity o. slap on the hea.d. 
Have you not hoard what Plato said,· 
It is best for the ant 1 that its wings should not grow." 

When Ma'9iim Kb.in FarankbiidI had become thoroughly bewilder
ed and forlorn in the mountains of Sawilik2 through the ihtervention 
of A'ra.m Kbin he made confession of bis fault, and received a farmin 
of pardon. He came and did horuage at Fat~piir. Some days 
afterwards he left the Darbir at midnight, and mounting· a Jitter 
was setting off on his return home, when an armed troop fell upon 
him ot1tside the gates of the city, and out him in pieces. 

Niyiba.t1 also, by the intervention of the imperial Begum, • 
on the very day that Ma.'9iim did homage, was admitted to 

1 In India immediately before the ■etting in of the rainy Meson tho anti 
grow white winp, and fty about in swarms, and are eaten by the birds, Henc,e 
the .Hinditetilat proverb: " When the ants are about to die, their winga come 
fottb." The Spaniard, have a ■imilar proverb (see Don Quixota), '' Por 111 mal 
uoieton alu l la hormi1a," 

t Beep. 298. 
I 8ee p. 297, 
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His .Majesty's presence. The Emperor, to plea!!e his uncle Shihih• 
ud-dln Altmad Khiiu, governor of Milwah, spa.red his life for some 
time and sent him to the fort1·ees of Rintamb'hor. There he was 
confined, and performed ma.ny exploits, which we cannot now relate. 
In conjunction with his fellow-prisoners of that place he attempted 
a great outbreak reventually in the year nine hundred and ninety. 
sev-en the Emperor sent a /armin, and had him ·executed 

At this tillle ijiil Begum,1 who was a second mother to the 
Emperor, and attended on the tomb of the late Emperor,2 a very 
pillar of holiness, and purity, and virtue, and good works, hastened 
to the world of eternity. And the greatest distress fell upon the 
guardians of the tomb, and the dwellers in that holy place 

At this time the Empero1 sent Shaikh Jamil Bakbtyar, to bring 
Shaikh Qutb-ud-dln of Jalesar, who was a majzfih,8 and intoxicated' 
with the Divine Love. When Qutb•ud-dtn came, the Emperor 
brought him to a confertmce with some Christian priests, and philo
sophers, and great Jaw-authorities of the age. After a discussion 
the Shaikh exclaimed, " T..et us make a peat fire, and in the presence 
of His Majesty we will p11ss through it, and whichever gets safely 
through U, will prove- thereby the truth of his religion." Tbe fire 
was made. The Shaikh pulled one of the Christian priests by the 
coat, aud said to him, •• Come on, in the name of God ! " But none 
of the priests had the courage to go. Soon after the Shaikh was 
&flit into exile to Bakkar, together with other ltJqira, as the Emperor 
was jealous of his triumph 1'here he died. 

A large number of Shaikhs and Faqirs were also sent to other 
places. mostly to Qandahir, where thoy were exchanged for horses 

A.boat the same time the Emperor captured a sect of Shaikhs, who 
calJed themselYe$ • Disciples,' but were generally known as ' Illhte.' 
They used to utter All sorts of foul lies and nonsense. His Majesty 
aaked them whother they repented of their vanities. They replied, 
"Repentance is oar maid-aervant.'" And '° they had invented 

1 She wu dau1hter of the brother of BamlylD'• mother. 
1 T_. t. Ille mMDing of Ja....,..•te& quoted by BhJohm. p. 485, and ao 

alao .._,.,.tly of oar ospreNlon J.......,_.,,.,.., 
I De S.C.y, Pm.._.,. LV, t1. f, 
' K1inr16i ia the •• • .. .._ 
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similar names for the laws and religious command11 of Islim, and 
for the Fast. At Ria Majesty's command they were sent to Bakkar 
and Qandahltr, and were given to merchants in exrhange for Turkish 
colts. 

His Majesty sent for the grand11011l'l of Shaikh Adhan, who 300 
were some of the grent Shaikhs of Jounpiir, with their wives and 
families, and sent them to 6<\jmir, and gave them a fixed provision. 
One, two, or thrrc of them died, and some of them are living now in 
poverty. 

Shaikh ~usain, grandson of His Reverence Kh\\lijah Mu'ln-ud-dln 
(God sanctify his tomb!) he banished to Bakkar, because, when he 
hnd been to Makkah and rome hack again. he did not make obeisance 
in the manner approvf'd by the Emperor, but came in bis utter un
worldlinesR to pay his homage to His Majesty in the old fashioned 
manner, who understood this neglert to be meant as a. sign of dis
loyalty. In the year one thousand and two Nizim-ud-dtn Ahmad, 
on the occasion of the Empt•ror's sending for Jltimiis Qazi Fatl}.piirl, 
and Shaikh Kamal BiyabnnI, from Bakkar, mentioned the name of 
Shaikh ijusnin also. So His MaJesty sent for them a.II, and since 
they performed the Zaminboa the 1'~1nperor considered that he had 
gained all that be required, and gave orders for their release Bot 
Kami.I Biy8.biinl, whose being found in fetters 1 in the prison of 
Bakkar they attributed to the Khiin l{hiniin, the Emperor sent to 

Rintamb'hor. And to Shaikh ~usain he again ordered o. peni.ion iu 
Rakkar, and appointed him to that same place, as shall be narrated 
further on, if God (He is exalted!) will. 

On the 9th of the month Muharram2 in the year nine hundred and 
ninety (990) A'zam Khil.n came from Bengil. And one evening in 
course of conversation the .Emperor said to him, " We have found 
out proofs for pa.rt of the reality of metempsychosis, Abu•l•l'azl 
shall convince you of it!" And he accepted it a.II. The Emperor 
then appointed some Atnlrs who were absent from the army of 
Kibul to accompany him, and sent him [back to Beugil] to repalae 
M.u9iim K•bull. 

J Vol. III, pp. 87-88 Text. (Jalliib 11 given there aa hia IU'lladup 
I The ft1'8t month. 
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On the 15th of the month <:'afar1 of thi"I ye1tr the New Year came 
round again, and the twenty-eighth year of the Reign commenced:-

.. When the Pen of the Worker of Spring came into action. 
It madt> the Pearl of the Equinox into a paint-palette at Lhe 

time of Ariefl."1 

801 And the Emperor commanded both the private and the public 
audience chnmber to be dacorated with all sorts of precious materials. 
And tht>y prepared costly articles of various colours, and Euro· 
pean ouri.ius. and they made most incomparable paintings, and 
erected lofty pavilions. And they decorated tht> bazaar at .Agrah 
and at Fat}.lpiir in n similar manner, and kept high festival for 
eighteen whole days. And the Emperor sent for all sorts of troops 
of aingera and musicians both Hindu and Persian, and dancers, both 
men and women. by thousands of thousandA : and each day he went, 
into the pavilion of one of the renowned Amlrs and bonourctl him with 
hie society, and received from him a considerable preSE'nt, and other 
proofs of hospitality. 

And since, in bis Majesty's opinion, it was a settled fact, that the 
1000 years since the time of the mission of the Prophet (peace be 
upon him!), which \\as to bP the period of the continuance of the 
faith of IslAm, ,1E're no\l completed, no hindrauce remained to the 
promulgation of tho&e ,secret dt>siguq, nhich he nttr11ed in his heart. 
And so, comddering any further rE'spect or regard for the Shaikbs 
a11d Ulamft (who wt•rf' uubendmg and uncompromising) to be un
neces,iary, hl' Mt at liberty to embark fearlessly on his design of 
an1mlli11f? the stat11trs and ordinances of Islam, nnd of est1,bJi1hing 
his own ch<'li11hed pei·nicious belief [in their stead]. 

The first ('Ontmnncl that he is11ued \\as tllis: that the "Era of the 
Thousand " should bf' stamped ou thP coins, and that a Tirilmi 
Al/i,~ comn1encing with the Death of the Prophet, should be written . 
. .\nd many other wonderful and RtrnngE' innovations, by way of 

I 'l1Mt eeeond month. 
t l. ••• Tho pale Winter'• eun, like A «.ll)url ... pearl, beaomea the eource of 

SpriAc cololll'I, 

a A hl,tury of a tkc,11-.nd yean. 
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politic a.nd wise expedients. did he devise so tha.t the mind became 
bewildered by them. For one thing be decreed that Sijdak, 1 under 
the name of Zamin-bos,' ought to be offered to kinga. Another was 
that wine might be drunk, if for the healing of the body8 by the 
ad'fice of the physicians. But, lest confusion and wickedness 
1:1hould become more common on this e,ccount, he laid down severe 
punishments on excessive drinking, ca.rousa.hi, and disorderly conduct. 
And in order to keep the matter within due bounds he set up 
a wine-shop neat· the palace, under the charge of the Porter's 
wife who belongeil by birth to the clas1:1 of wine-sellers, and 302 
appointed a fixed tariff. Persons who wished to purchase wine, 
as a remedy for sickneRs, could do so b_v hn.ving their name, and 
that of their father and grandfathe1·, written down by the 
clerk. Some by deceit had false names written down, and so obtain-
ed wine-for who could ncC'urately enquire into such a matter 1 And 
[in point of fact, J a shop for I he benefit of drunkards was opened. They 
say, mornover, that swine-flesh formed a component part of that wine. 
but (~od knowi1 ! In spite of all precaution.,. confusion and wicked-
ness raised its hen.d, and. however man,v persons were every day 
punished, no practical result was effected. And there was another 
matter, which comes within the meaning of [the saying], "Bend, 
but do not bt'eak in pieces,"• viz. that of the prostitutes of the 
imperial dominions, who had gathered together in the Capital in such 
swarms as to defy counting or numbering. These be made to live 
outside the city, and called the place Shaitiinpftrah.~ And be ap
pointed a keeper, and a deputy, and a secretary for this quarter, so 
that any one who wished to associate with these peoplt, or tako them 
to his house, provided he fir11t had his name aud condition written 
down, might with the connivance of the imperial officers hnve con· 
neotion with an,v of them that he pleased. But be did not permit 
nny man to take dancing-girls to his hou<Je at night. without con• 

1 Pro11t,ration, in which tho toes, knees, hands and forehead tourh the ground. 
• Oround-kia1in11. 
8 Comp, I Tim v. 23. 
• A aying, the meaning of which is much dieputed, but which aeems to imply 

• temper •verity wi~h kindneea, • comp. Ieaiah xii. 3. See further in Vuller'e 
Lniinon Per~co-lnlim1111. 

& Devilavill" 
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forming to these condJtione, in order that he might keep the matter 
under proper control. But if an.v one wished to ba.ve a virgin, if the 
petitioner waa a well-known courtier, he sent a petition by the 
Deputy, e.nd obtained permisaion from Court. Nevertheless, in spite 
of the rule, alJ the libertine<J carried on these affairs under assumed 
names, and so drunkenness and debauchery Jed to many acts of 
bloodehed, and however many were brought t<1 punishment, anoth«'r 
ttoop [of deJinquents] would Rtrut arrogantl.v past the Inspector of 
that department :-

" Her endless beauty, as often a.s it slays n lover, 
Another troop in lovo makes its appenrance from the unseen." 

And a. number of weJl-known prostitutes he called privately before 
I03 him, and enquired who had seduced them. And after learn• 

ing their names, several important Amtrs were 11everely reprimanded 
and punished, and imprisoned for a considerable time. Among them 
one mentioned the name of Rajah Btr Bar, who had become a disciple 
of His Majesty's religion, and had made such progress in the four 
degretiS, that he had become conspicuous aa endowed with the 
111eotials of the Four Virtues,• and scarcely ever left the society of 
bie own daughters. At the time he happened to be in the parganoa. 
of Karrah in his own jagtr. When the news of this scandal 
reached him, he wished to become a ,Togt.1 Hut on the Emperor's send
ing for him in reassuring terms he came to the Court. 

Another thing was the prohibition to eat beef. The origin of this 
embargo waa thi11, that from his tender years onward11 the Emperor had 
been much in company with raecally Hindus, and thence a, reverence 
for the cow (which in their opinion i11 the cause of the 11tability of 
the world) became firmly fixed in his mind. :Moreover he bad 
introduced a whole host of the daughters of eminent Hindu RiiJahs 
into bis ~aram, and they had influenced bill mind against the eating 
of beef and garlic and onions, and aeaociation with people wbo wore 
beards-and auch thing• he then avoided and st,ill does avoid. And 

I YR. likmat •·isdom (prudence), 111tu1li'ut rou1a1e (fortitude), •idat chastiW 
(Mms,tranoe), ilnd 'adll•t juat.it'•. Bloehm. p. UIS, ,i. 

t Bre p. 91. 
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these customs and heretical practices he intl'oduced aftn his o" 11 

fashion into his assemblies, end still retainll them. And in order to 
gain their love and goodwill and that of their rastes, he abstained 
entirely from everythi"ng which was n naturnl abhorrence to thest> 
people, and looked on it as a mark of special devotion to himself if 
men shaved off their beards-so that this brcame a common prartir:P. 
And certain pandering pimps bronght forward pl'oofs in fM·our of 
shaving the beard. They affirmed that the beard drew its nourit•h
ment from the testicles, and that sinre for this reason th~y never 
saw any eunuch with a beard, what could be the virtue and distinc
tion of preserving it! Moreover that ascetics of olden time had looked 
upon letting the beard grow, ns a kind of mortification, because it, 
exposed them tu reproach. but that, since the foolish Law~·erA looked 
now on the cutting of the beard, not the letting it, grow. as a 
disgrace, it was now a courting of the reproaeh of the world, 
and a mortification to out it and not to let it grow. But if any 304 
one looks at this argument from an unbiased point of view, he 'A-ill 
see that it tends to the opposite conclusion. L'nprin.cipled and 
scheming Muftis quoted ahio an unknown ffrndition. 1 Kmna yfl/·alu 
ba'q-ul-quzi.it, they interpreted ai, meaning that sotue of tht> Qazls 
of 'Irak were in the habit of !-having their beards, whereas the 
true reading is Kamii yaf'alu ba'<!,-ul-•uriit 'as some obstinatt- !'inners 
do.' One day J:laklm Abu-l-Fatl.1, at the beginning of my atten
dance at Court, observed that my beard was a little Ethorter than 
it was the custom to wear it. He said in the pr<'St'nce of the late 
pious Mir Abti'l Ghais Bukhari : '· A short beard does not become 
you.'' I replied. "It is the barber's short-<'oming not mine.'' Ht> 
said: "Well don't do it again, for it is neither proper nor becoming.'' 
Some time after this he himself becoming one of the Shl·ahs and religi-
ous mendicants, or ro.ther of the Hindiis, and shaving his head, became 
so utterly smooth-faced, as to be the envy of the handsome beard-
lees youths and he turned out a very hair-splitter in the matter of 
shaving:-

,, He ~ho vexes hie b10ther about a fault, 
Dies not until God l1ns triE-d him in that ,·e1·y thing.'' 

I la which it wl\A dated that •• ~ome Qi\zis" of Pl'r,iu had ehaved tiieir 
hf'arda. 

40 
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And beating the gong after the manner of the Cbri1tia1111 and ex
hibition of the Form of One Person of the Trinity, 1 and of C1'ftdbwa 
which ie their wo.y of keeping Festival,' and other eoch like obildiah 
pmee became of daily occurrence : and ' Unbelief became common' they 
found to give the date.' Ten or twelve ,vears later things had eome 
to such a paae, that abandoned wretches, such as Mlrzi. JinI, Governor 
of Tattah, and other apostates, wrote their coafn11ion to the following 
effect-this is the form-' I who am eo and so, son of so n.nd so, do 
voluntarily, and with sincere predilection and inclination, utterly 
and t1ntirely renounce and repudiate the religion of Is)im, which J 
have seen and heard of my fathers, and do embrace the " Divine 
Heligion" of Akba1· Shih, and do accept the four gradell of entire 
devotion, v,z, sacrifice of Property, Life Honour. and Religion!' 
And these Jines-than which there could be no better passport to 

30G damnation-were handed over to the Mujtahid• of the new reli
gion, end became the source of confidence and promoiion. Well 
nigh did the heaven, burst asunder thereat, and the earth gape, 
and the hillli rrumhle' 

And in contempt of Islii.rn ceasmg to consider 11wine and dogs as 
unclean, he kcapt them in the haram and undt'r tht1 fort, and regarded 
the qoing to look at them every morning as n. religioU! service. And 
the Hmdiie who a.re believers in Transmigration, persuaded him, 
that the boo.1; i11 one of the ten form11, which the Divinity (praise 
to Him, gloriou11 is hie Majesty!) ass11med in coming down :-

" His glory is more exalted than they Pay." 

And he quoted thca saying of some of the sages, that a dog has ten 
virtuf'ij, ancl that if a man we1-c posle88ed of but one of them he would 
be a saint, in 11upport of this. And 11ome of the courtiera whn were 

• Maan111g the Crucifix 
r &,e Bloc-hmann 1n the Prol'<'ed1np of the Aeiatio Society of Beag,J, May 

1870, 
i ,0 + 80 + 200 + 100 + 11 + 70 + 30& = 985, whioh I■ 811e too tittle. 
• .tba,.1-Pul. (BIOt'hllWID, p. IN,) 
• !1Ja111krlt t-arlha utwtijl'Cl 
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most eutertn.ining in all sorta of muaic,1 and in the realm of poetry 
became a very proverb, used to take dogs to their table and eat 
with them. And Rome heretic poets, of 'Iraq and Hind, ao 
for from objecting to this, followed their example, and even made a 
hoast of it and vied \\ith them, taking the dog's tongues into their 
moutht1:-

"8ay to the Mll·, under t,hy skin thou hast a dog, as well as a 
carcase. 

A dog runs about in front of his door, make him not thy 
messmate." 

.-\notber thing wai, this. The ordinance of washing the whole body 
ultel' an emission of semen. \\l\b <•onsidercd as Rltogether unworthy of 
ol,sel'Vance. And he brought forward the following argument. The 
-.pe1·mn genitale is the very essence of man, for the semen is the 
origin of the l'XiRtence of the good and the pure. What sense tben 
could there be in ceremonial a hlution being unnecessary af~r evacua
tion of pnrva n.ud magna, while the emi1111ion of so tendet· a fluid 
i,bould nece~sitate it. It \\ ould be anore fit [he arguedJ that people 
i-hould perform the ablution fir,t, and then have connection. 

Similarly [he argued] that there could be no sense iu offering 
tood.1 which is material, to the spirit of a dead person, since he cer
tainly could not experience any benefit from it: much better, there
fore, would it be, on the day of any one's birth to make that a high 
fenst day. And this he named .4.ah-i-hayat ' Food of life.' 801 

The ftesh of the wild boar and the tiger wau nh,o permitted, beca11ae 
the courage. which the11e two animals posse'9", would be transmitted 
to any one who fed on euch meat. 

It waa forbidden to marry one's cousin or near relation, because in 
such cases the sexual appetite is but email. Boys were not to marry 
before the age of 11hteen, nor gi, IR before fourteen. becauRe the off

spring of early marriages ia weakly 
• 

I Vldi I• the Buakrlt Vidra • m111iC',' comp Test. p. ,2, I, 6. Tt doet not 
mean • de.-ttment' u Blochmann .4in-i .Obari, p. IIM ,,arapbruea it. 

t Compol'I p. 80, note 8. 
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The wearing of gold and 11ilk dresses I at prayer-time] ~as made 
obligato1·y. One day I Eia,w the M.uftl of the imperial dominions 
clothed in a. garment of unmixed silk. I enquired : '· Perhaps a 
Tradition about tbil! matter has come to your notice!" Hr said, 
"Yes, in any city where silk is used, it is allowable to wear silken 
garments." I replied: "One ought to get a sight of that Tradition, 
for one cannot swallow a mere decree of tht" Emperor." He &aicl: 
" It is not without one. lfot God knows!" 

The prayers of lsliim, the fa11t, nay e, en the pilgrhnage, we1e 
henceforth forbidden. Some baRtards, such as the &on of Mulln 
Mubirik, a worthy disciple of Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, wrote treatises. in 
order to revile and ridicule our religious practices, of course with 
proofs. His MRjesty liked such productions, and promoted the 
authors. 

The era of the Hijrah was now abolished, and n new era wai. 
introduced, of which the first year waR the year of the' Emperor's 
aocessiun, viz., nine bund1ed and siAty-three. The months had the 
same names as at the time of the old Per~ian kings, and us given 
in the Nioab u,-ribyan. 1 Fourteen festivals also were introducl'd 
corresponding to the feasts of the Zoroastrians; but the Fen.stM of the 
Musalmiins and their glory were trodden down, the Friday pra.)·e, 
alone being retained, because ~ome old, decrepit, silly people used to 
go to it. The new era W8Ji called the Tiirikh-i-llohi.~ On l'opper 
coin11 an'd gold mul,ura the era of the Millennium was used, as indicat,· 
ing that the end of the religion of Mnl)amma.d, which war, to last 
one tbo1111and years, \\&B drawing near. Rea.ding and learning Arabic 
waa looked on as a crime; and Mul}ammadan law, and the exegesis 

307 of the Qur'in, and the Tradition, aA also those who studied 
them. were considered bad and deserving of disapproval. Astl'onomy, 
philosophy, mE>dicine, ma.thematic,, poetry, history, and novels, were 
cultivated and thought neee11sary. Even the letters which are 
peculiar to the Arabic language, viz., .:.. e C ~ i.;, and .Ii were 
avoided. Thus for .u.11.,),u, 'Abd-ullah people pronounced .u.1.,,..1 Abd-ulliil&; 

t A vooabularJ 1n rhymt- by Ahn N11~r of Farlh a to\\n in Siji1tin. Bloclim. 
p. ,1, Mle 2 

z Divine er•. 
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anrl for u-.)A..' Ahadi the,v pronounced u-,ul Ahaii &c. All thi'I pleased 
His Mafecity. Two verses from the ·shii.hnim'l.h, 1 whiob Firdiisl of 
Tiis gives as pnrt of a !ltory, were frequently quoted at Court : -

" Through the eating of the milk2 of camels and li?.a1tls 
The Arabs have made such progress, 
That they now wish to get hold of the kingdom of Persia. 
Fie upon Fate I Fit- upon ~•ate! " 

And 'IO any ,•erse which involved something of dubiou11 tendency 
fn vouring his sect he heard gladly from the doctors, and considered 
iL a gl'eat point in his favour, such as thl' verlle from the Sajahritk 
( t) in which the losi of the Prophet's teeth in an action against 
infidels is alluded to 

In the same way every command and doctrine of lslam, whe
ther special or general, as the prophetship, the harmony of IslAm 
with reason, the doctrines of Ruyaf, 'l'aklif, and Ttikwin, 8 the details 
of the da~• of resurrection and judgment, all wPrc doubted and 
ridiculed. And if any one did object to this mode of arguing, hi~ 
answer was not accepted But it is Wt"ll:known how little chance 
a man has, who cites proofs against one who will reject them, especi
ally when hi'I opponent has the power of life and death in his hands; 
for equality of condition is a sine qua 110n in arguing :--

,, A man whom you cannot convinre by the Qur'iin and the
Tradition, 

('an only be replied to by not replying to him." 

Many families plungrd into these discussions, but perhap!! 'discus• 
sions' i~ not the com~ct name ; ,,,e should call them ' meetings for 
arrogance and defamation.' People who sold their religion were busy 
to collect all kinds of exploded errors, and brought them to Hie 
Majesty, &Ii if they were so many rarities Thus La~If Khwlja.h, 308 

I It oocnrs m the letter of the Penian general l\natarn to the Arabian general 

SA1d See ed. Macan IV, p. 2066. 
1 On the effel't of food 11pon a 1·aee aee Herodotus in fl,n . 
.9 Se11 Blor11m. p 106 note11. 
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who came of a noble family in Turkistan, ma,de a frivolous 
remark on 11, paasage in Tirmizl's Sh.amii'il,' and asked how in tha 
world the neck of the Prophet could be compared to the neck of an 
idol. Other remarkA were passed on the ·• straying oamel."1 Some 
again expressed their astonishment, t-hat the Prophet in the beginning 
of his oareer plundered the caravans of the Qnraish; that he had four
teen wives; that any married woman was no ionger to belong to her 
hu■band, if the Prophet (peace be upon him!) thought her agreeable. 
And many other things which it would take too long to recount:-

" The woes ea.used by thy tresses, and cheek, to explain 
Would require a Jong night, and moon-light." 

At ni,ght, when there were social assemblies, His Majesty toltl 
forty couriiers to sit down as' the Forty,' 8 and every one might 
say or ask what he liked. If any one brought up a quf.'lstion 0011-

nected with Jaw or religion, they said : "You had better ask the 
Mallia about it, as we only settle things which appeal to man's 
reason," Bnt it is impossible for me to relate the blasphemous 
remarks which they made about the Companions of the Prophet 
(Ood be merciful to them!), when the historical books happened to 
be read out, especially such aa contained the reigns of the first three 
K.hallfahs, and the quarrel about Fadak, the war of the Qiffln &c. 
would that I were deaf ! The Shl'ahs, of oourse, gained the day, 
and the Sunnis were defeated ; the gooJ were in fear, and the wioketl 
were secure. Every day a new order was given, and a new aspenion 
or a new doubt oame op: and His Majesty saw in the discomfiture 
of oue party a. proof of bis own infallibility, entirely forgetting the 
proverb that n. man may be hoisted with his own petard.' And so 
thoae who were before in favour now fell out of favour, and those 
who were before out of favour came into favodr, those who bad been 
aear, became afar, and those who bad been afar became near. Praise 

I A cellection oi Tradit.ione regarding lhe figure and look, of the Prophet. 
:t a.terring to the charge of adu1'er1 a1ain1t Aialrah, the Prophet's favourite 

wife. Al Qw'lf'I XXIV, 
I The 4iO ..t6411. See 'Slocltm. p. 197 Milt. 
• /At.• &very one w)lo rejeok ii ,.,..,t.._• 
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be to Him I who ruletb absolutely in his kingdom as it pleaseth 
Him. And the oommon people with as little sense as brute beasts 
repeated continually nothing but ".4llik Akbar." This caused great 
commotion. Mull& 8hel1 at this time composed a qif'ah of ten veraea, 309 
df which the following are some :-

" Until in each age there arise some overwhelming calamity, 
Disturbance in the street of events will be a householder. 
By the punishment of the debt-exacting sword on heretics 
The obligation of the head will be pa.id by the bond of the 

neck. 
The collar of the lying philosopher will be torn, 
And devotion cloth.erl in raga will have ite piety established. 
It is utter co11fusion of brain, if a fool take into his head, 
That love of the Prophet can ever be banished from mankind. 
I cannot help smiling at tha.t couplet, which so glibly 
Will be 1·eoited at the tables of the rich. caught up by the 

beggar:-
Tke Icing tkia gear has laid clai,n to be a· Prophet, 
After the lapse of a year, please God, ke will become God I" 

At the new year's feasts His Majesty inveigled many of the 
'Ulao1i and the pious, nay even the QizJs and Muftis of the realm 
into the ravine of toast-drinking;-

" Love for thee brings news from the world of madnes11, 
It brings pious people to wine-bibbing. 
Thy memory, 0 Love, what a masterly potion it is, 
For it makes us forget all that we have learnt." 

At last the MuJtahids [of the Divine Faith], especially {Fa.izl, 
who called himself] the king of poets, called out: '' Here is a bumper 
to the confusion of the lawyers I " On the last day of this feast, 
when the sun,enters the nineteenth degree of Aries (a day called 
Skara/-uila-awaf, and considered particularly holy by His Majesty) 
the grandees were promoted, or received new jiigir~. or horses or 310 
dresses of honour, aoeording to the ruJes of hospitality, or in pro
portion to the presents they brought. 
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At this pl1t0e Shahim Khin ,Ja.lair arrived from Bengal, and 
Rlijah Bhagwiin Dis from Liihor. 

During the absence of A"zam Khiin and the other Amirs. who ba.d 
come to the metropo)i'I from ij:ijlpiir, one Khablsah1 by na.me, a 
servant of Ma'i;iim Khiin KabulI, together with Tarkha.n Dlwinah, 
and Sarkh R.,dakh9hI iai~ed a rebellion m Bihiir. And Mu~ammad 
<;'Adiq Khan, together with Mu}:iibb 'All Khan defeated them in an 
engagement. and slew Khablsah. 

In this year the prince Sul~An Salim' went to Ajmlr to meet 

Gulbadan Begum. and Salimah Sultan Begum, who had returned 
from the pilgl'image. On this occasion they paid a gratuitous visit 
to the shrine of thP saint Mu'in-u<l-d!n. and left their gifts there. 

At this time Mu}:iammad Qidiq Khan came from Bihlir, and was 
quickly orrlered off again, in conjunction with A'zam Khan, to 
rl:'puli..e Ma'c;iim Kabuh. And Shah Qull Khan Mu~11rram, and 
Shaikh Ibrahim Chishtl, and other Amtrs. who had not gone in the 
Mmy to Kabul, were appointed to asisist Qiidiq Khan. 

At this time Shah Abn TurAb, and I'tlmad Kbin Gujratl, who 
had been together on a journey to ~ijilz, returned and brought with 
them a stone of very great weight, which required a very strong
bodied elephant to lift it. A foot-print was clearly to be seen on 
it, and Shah Abu Turab, declared it to be the impre11sion of the foot 
of the. Prophet (God bless him and his family and give them 
peace!):-

,, On the tablet at the head of our grave, 

We have E>ngraved thy image. 
Until the day of the resurrection 

Our head and thy foot are together." 

Tbe Emperor went a distance oI four cosaes to meet it, and oom-

311 ma.oded the Amlrs to carry it by turns a few steps, and in this manner 

they l,,rought it to the city. 

I ~ Bl«hm., (I, 166 note • 
• Who lllltl'fltldtd bia ,.,her with tbe wtli, of JaM.ngir 
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Ou the nineteenth of the month Sha.'bin' the weighing of the 
eldest prince took place. 

In this year, or the-_ year aft.er, Shaikh 'Abd-un-nabl, a.nd Mukh
diim-ul-mulk, who had received the decree of etemal banishment,• 
hearing the news of Mlrzi Mul,lammad ij:ak:lm's inaurreotiona, came 
from Makkah to Gujrit, and set their hearts on their former posi
tions of authority, forgetful of the saying, 'The fleeting doe• not 
return':-

" The world is wide, 0 my child, 
Thou art our comer, our corner, 
Like the locust from the field of the king, 
Thou a.rt our ear of corn, our ear." 

Makbdiim-ul-mulk died at A};tmadibid, and in the year nine 
hundred and ninety Qizl • Alt was sent from Fatl,lpiir to ascertain 
what property he had left.4 When he came to Lihor, he found 
such vast treasu1·es as defied the key of conjecture to open their look. 
Several boxes full of ingots of gold were discovered in his sepulchre, 
where he had caused them to be buried as corpses. And the wealth 
which lay open to the eye of the world was suoh as none but the 
Creator (glorious is His MaJeaty ! ) could ascertain. All these ingot!! of 
gold, together with his books, which were as precious to him as in
gots, wero placed in the public treasury. His sons after being some 
time on the rack of distress fell at last into the most abject poverty. 

Shaikh • Abd-un-nabt came to Fatl}.piir, and having made use of 
some rudo language, the Emperor was unable to restrain his passion, 
a.nd struck him in the face. He said: " Why don't you strike with 
a knife ! " Then with a view to make him aettle his aocount about 
the 7,000 rupees, which the Emperor had given him when he set off 
for Makkab, he was handed over aa prisoner to Rajah Todar Mal, 
and for some thne, like a defa.ulting tax-gatherer, they imprisoned 
'1im in the QOunting-bouse of the office; and one night a mob 
atra.ngled him, and he went to God. And the next day, until after-

' 
I The eighth month. 
11 That ia, """" about to die. 
8 For Yli• habit; of. eeiain1 a maater'• property on hie death, .. BlpAitNIIM•, 

p,678. 
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noon prayer, the minarets resounded with nothing but this: "Verily 
111 in this man ye have a warning ye that have eyes to see." This 

event took place in the year nine hundred and ninety-two. And 
"A Shaikh like a prophet," 1 was found to give the date, in accordance 
with the vene :-

u Although they used to say, The Shaikh is like the Prophet. 
It i1 not W Prophet, our Shaikh is like a· Prophet." 

" He&ven'a nature ia to throw down heads, 
You mu■t not withdfflw youl' head from what is written. 
She ball never nurtured any, that she has not killed, 
For she is tender in love, and stern in hatred." 

In this year thai crucible of austerity, and devotion, that imper
sonation of piety and religious fervour, that spiritual effigy, and 
mirror of divine grace, that paragon of people of rapture and 
eosta■y Ahaikh Jal&l of T'hinesar (God rest his spirit!) 'becarne an 
inhabitant of the garden of Paradise : and •· The Shaikh of Saints "2 

wu foand to give the date. 
In the same year A9af Khan, Mi, Bakhahi Sani, who had the 

title of MSrzli Ghiy4s-ud-dln 'All, gave up his place to his own 
nephew MlrZi Ja'far (who afterwards obtained the title of A.93f 
Khin), and then chose the last Journey. And '' May God be his 
help I" was found to give the date. 

And at this time His Majesty deposed i,ijt lbrihlm ot Sarhind, 
al baa been narrated, from the Qadrate of GujrA.t. And when he 
h•rd that he had received many bribes, and that he kept many 
women, and that he desired to escape to the Dalr.'hin, M had him 
seized. For aome time he entrusted him to J;{aklm 'Ain-ul-mulk, 
but a.fter a time he sent him to the fortress of Rintamb'hor. Till at 
last having cut him from the pinnacle of ualtation, to the abyss of 
misery, he fulfilled every dream of vengeance. 

la this year Shaikh Mubarak of Nlgor said in the presence ot 
the Einperor to Bir Bar: u Just as there are interpolations in your 
holy boob, so there are in ouN ; hence it is impossible to trust 
either." 

I 300 + 810 + .20 + IIO + II • 991. 
1 300 + 10 + 000 + "al + l + 6 + 80 ♦ 11 • -
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Some shameless and ill-starred wretches also asked His Majesty 
why, since a thouaand years f~om the Hijrah were passed, he did not 
bring forward, like Shih Isma.'ll the First, some oonvinoing proof. 
But His Majesty ,vas at last convinced, that confidence in him 318 
&.'I 11, leader was a matter of time, and good counsel, and did not 
requil'<" the sword. And indeed, if His Majesty, in setting up his 
claims, and ma.king his innovations, had spent a little money, he 
would easily have got most of his courtiers, and muoh more thP 
vulgar, into his devilish nets:-

'· I see in 990 two conjunctions, 
I see the sign of Mahdi and that of Antichrist: 
Either politics or religion must change, 
I clearly see the hidden secret." 

At a council held for the renovating of the religion of the 
empire Rijah Bhag"in Dis said : " I would willingly believe that 
Hindiis and Musalmins have ea.oh a bad religion, but only tell us 
what the new sect is, and what opinion they hold, so that I may 
helieve." His Majesty reflected a little, and oeased to urge the 
Rijah. But the alteration of the decisions of our glorious Faith was 
continued. And "The innovation of here11y " 1 was found to give 
the date, 

At this time His Majesty sent Qizl Jalil Multinl, together with 
Khwijagl Fatl_i-ullih bakhaki, who was a great opponent of the vile 
Shi'ah sect, to the Dak'hin. The cause of his banishment was this, 
that he had forged in a Jarman a draft for five lac, of tankaha, 
whioh he had d1·awn from the treasury for his own use. The Em
peror thought it likely, thai the rulertl of that pa.rt, who were exceed
ingly bigoted in tha.t heresy, would put Qizl to death with various 
tortures, and ignominy. But they, having heard of his constancy 
in the faith of Islim, and his support of the word of God against 
liars, secretly believing in him considered his arrival as a. great ga.in. 
nesides giving him the districts granted to him as madad·i •ma'iak 
they showed him every attention, a.nd reckoned the very dust of his 

t 
feet as collyrium. Thus through his innat.e good luck he became at 
the end of his life so honoured and respected, that however muoh he 
asked to be allowed to go on a pilgrimage to Makkah, they could 

I I + 8 +' + I + llOO + 2 + '+ 70 + 400 = 990. 
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u, p.ot ma.ke up their mind11 to part with him. But at last he gained 
this felicity, a.nd having a.rrived at BaH1I wa Yathrab (may God 
magnify them both I) in glory and dignity, he obtained etemaJ ac
ceptance, and there passed away from this old dust-bin:-

11 A life, about which thou hast been informed bfiforeband, 
From it seek not a happiness, whioh is eternal. 
A life, into which death can find an entra.~ce, 
Say to it, Be long, or short, as you please." 

And in his place the Emperor appointed, a11 Qazi-l-quzi.it, QAzl 
'Abd-us-saml' the Transoxonia.n of Miyinkil.1 of whom the poet 
Qlaim Khin Mouj1 might han composed the verse :-

" An elder from an honoured tribe, 
With a beard, like a white rose, a yard long." 

He used to play cheaa for a wager, and to give great odds. His 
cup-draining was notoriously a congenital habit, and in. his sect 
bribery and corruption were considered as a duty for the moment, 
and the making profit on bonds for debt, and on signing judioiaJ de• 
crees, as a positive comm11nd. But verily since there was no reference 
to fait.h or religion left, even this amount was something towards the 
removal of opprobrium. 

During those days also the public prayers, and the atlin, which 
wu chanted five times a day for aesembly to prayer in the state ball, 
were aboliehed. Names like .d(amad, M~ammad, M11,t;ta/a &c. be
came offensive to His .Majesty, who thereby wished to please the 
in8de)e outside, and the princesses inside the Harem, till after some 
time those courtiers, who had suoh names, changed them; and such 
names as Yir M~ammad, M~ammatl Khin, were altered to 
~- To call euoh miserable wretches by the name of our 
bleeeed Prophet would indeed be wrong, and then wa■ not only room 
for improvement by altering their names, but it was even necesea:ry 
to do ao, aooording to ihe proverb, 'It is wrong to put fine jewels 
on the neck of a pig! This destructive ftre broke out flnt in 

31& lph and burnt down houe and home of both great and 811l&ll, 
and •••t11ally the fire edended to the graves• ot those who kindled 
it (may God abandon them 1)-

, A hiU, lfeot w ..... l•marq-1 ... :BQkhlrl, B,._, p. 165 a. 
.,.... .. ., ..... bell. 
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" Thou, 0 man, fond of word,, 
Who for aome worthless handfuls 
Desertest the Faith of God, 
In the confidence of thine own sophistry, 
What weakness hast those seen in the Tradition, 
That thou wentest towards the irreligious 1 
What fault didst thou find in the Qur'in, 
That thou followest the present world ! " 

In Rabi'-us-ainl 1 of the year nine hundred and ninety the Sayyid 
Mir Fat).1-ullih of Shlriz, who in the regions of Theology, Mathe
matics, and Physica' and in. all branches of science both logical 
and traditional, and in talismans, and incantations, and discovering 
treasures, was without his equal in that age, in obedience to a Jarmin 
requiring his presence, left 'Adil Khin of the Dak'hin, and came to 
Fatl}.piir. The Khin Khinin, and J;[aklm Abu-1-Fatl}. in accordance 
with the Emperor's command went out to meet him, and brought him 
to the imperial presence. He was honoured with the post of ,;arlr, 
whose only duty WI-\S erasure, in order that he might confiscate the 
la.nds of the poor, not give them. When· the Emperor heard that he 
bad been an immediate pupil of Mtr Ghiyis-ud-dln Man~iir of 
Shlriz, who had not been over strict in religio11s matters, he thought 
that Fat).1-ullih would be only too glad to enter into bis religiou11 
aoheme. But Fat~-ullih was such a staunch Sht'ah, and at the same 
time such a worldly office-hunter, and such a worshipper of mammon 
and of the nobility, that he would not give up a jot of the tittles of 
bigoted Shl'ism. J!Jven in the Stttte hall he said with the greatest 
composure his Shl'ah pra.yel'B, a. thing which no one else would have 
dared to do. His Majesty, therefore, put him among the class of 
the bigots, but he connived at his practices, because he thought 318 
it desirable to encourage a. man of such attainments and practical 
knowledge. 

He married him to the younger daughter of l\f uzallar Khiin, and 
treating him with regal pomp associated him in the ucuir-ship with 
Rajah Todar M&l. And he, entering boldly into 11egotiatio11s with 
the Rijah, came to an agreement with him. He became devoted to 

1 The rour,b month, 
¥ Aristotle'• three-fold division of science, 1,o,0·11M*, //o•Pli11n11rr,, '""'"(• 
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teaching the children of the Amira, and every day would go to the 
houses of the courtiers, and would act the elementary teacher, fint 
of alJ to the servant of ijaklm Abu•l•Fat\l, and at another time to 
the son of Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl. and to other childrf'n of Amira of 
eeven or eight years of age, and even younger, and taught them to 
point, and to draw straight lines and curves, 1:uul even taught them 
the Alphabet :-

., In the hands of children new to im,truction 
Do not place a tablet of a11tronomiral calculation,. 
A horse, which is of Arab breed, 
Do not mark with a Grecian brand.'' 1 

Putting a gun on his shoulder and a belt of ammunition round his 
waist, like a Runner, he used to acoumpany the Emperor at his 
stirrup in the ohase, and all the glory of the knowledge, which he 
bad not already lost, he utterly trampled in the dm1t. But in spite 
of all this want of dignity, ~nd vileness, and basenes111 hf' practist'ld 
such heroism in bluff honesty, that no Rusta.m could have 11ur
passed. The date of his arrival is given by the hemistich :-

" Rhiih Fat};l-ullih lmim ot saints."t 

One night the Emperor, in Fa.t};l-ullih's presenct', said to Btr Bar, 
"I really wondf'r ho\\' any one in his semies can believe that a man, 
whose body has a certain weight, could in the space of a moment 
leave his ·bed, go up to heaven, there have 90,000 conversations with 
God, and yet on his return find hill bed still warm I " So also wai
the splitting of the moon ridiculed "Why," said His Majesty. 

317 lifting up one foot, "it is really impossible for me to lift up the 
other. What silly stories men will believe ! " and that wretch 
[Bir BarJ and some other wretches-wbose names be forgotten. 
-said "Yea, Your Majesty is right," and chirped in confirmation. 
But Fat}.1-ullib-His Majesty had been e,·ery moment looking at 
him, because he wanted him to say somethiug : for he was a ne" • 
oomer-Jooked straight before him, and did not utter a syllable, 
though he was all ear 

I 'l'bat i•, what a pity tha1i a man of aach attainment.a ■hould ■pend hia time 
111 tiNching children, 

• 800 + l + 5 + 80 + lot+ 8 + ll + 36 + ,1 + ,1 •+ 7 + 30 + JI =ii: l)fl(l. 
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About this time Mulli Al_ima.d of Tat'bah, who was a bigoted 
Shlah, and had made himself o. ~akim by pure effrontery, came from 
the Dak'hin and was _presented at Court. His ancestors, who resided 
in Sind, had been very scrupulous orthodox believers, and this wretch 
used to shower anathemas on those unfortunate perso·ns. But, in 
accordance with the saying of the Prophet (Peace be upon him I) 
'God curses him, who curses his father,' his cursing recoiled on his 
own head. When, in the time of Shih Tahmiap, he associated in 
'Iraq with some old Tabarii'ls, he became orthodox. Then he de
serted them. When Shah hmii'Il the second, beoommg an excessive 
Sunni in opposition to the opi_nion held by his father, proceeded to 
kill and ill-treat the Shl'ahs. l\1ulla Al;i.ma.d in the company of 
Mirza Ma.khdum (who was a Sharif, and a zealous Sunni, and wrote 
the Kitiib-un-nawiiqis in blame of the Shi:'ah, which contains the date 
of its composition), went to Makkah. Thence he proceeded to the 
Dak bin, and afterwards to Hindiistiin, and finding no opposition to 
the prosecution of his designs, he began to teach his absurd doctrines, 
and invite converts to the ShI'ah persuasion : but in a s}lort time he 
met the penalty of his evil deeds. He had as yet had no interview 
with Shaikh FaizJ, and had not yet assumed that air of confidence, 
with which his intimacy with that miniRte1· inECpired him, when I saw 
him one day in the biizar, where some 'lriiqls took the opportunity 
of mentioning my name to him in terms of praise. Upon this he 
addressed me and said : "I see the mark of a Shi' ah stamped on 
your forehead." l replied promptly. "Just as much as I see 311 
Sunni stamped on yours!" The friends, who were present, all 
laughed, and were pleased. I shall, if God (He is exalted!) will, 
notice the close of his life in its proper place. 

The year 1.000 of the Hijrah era, which is in genera.I use, being 
now on the point of completion. the Emperor ordered a history of 
all the kings of Islam to be written, which should in reality super
sede all other histories, and directed that such a name should be 
given to the work as to denote the ~•ear of its composition. It 
was for thts reason that the work was ent,itled Al/i. He further 
ordered the word rihlat1 to be substituted for hijrah2 in the different 

I :Marching. 
12 Flight. 
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date,, and employed seven persons to undertake the compilation from 
the date of the death of t,he last of the Prophets (the blessing of 
God be upon him, and may He give him peace I) t1p to the present 
day, 11nd to mention therein the events of the whole world. 

He assigned the first year to Naqlb Khin, the second to Ahab 
Fatl;t ullih, and so ou to ij:aklm Humim, l;[aktm 'All, l;liijt Ibrahim 
Sarbindl (who had just then arrived from Gujcat), Mirza Nizam-ud
dln Al;tmad, aud myself. Aud after that another seven ye&J''J, and in 
this way the distribution of 35 years was provided for. 

During the time that I wa.s compiling the event" of the seventh 
year, and was engaged on the life of the second true Khalifah (may 
God be propitious to him!) one night, when the Emperor heard 
the account of the foundation of Kufah, and the building and destruc
tion of Qa9r-ul-imirat, whioh was narrated in detail together with the 
cause of its destruction, and the marriage of Amm Kulsiin, daughter 
of the Amtr-ul-muminln 'All (God bo propitious to them both I), as well 
u the institution of five stated times for prayer, the fall of the city 
of Na91b1n, and the scorpions big as ooc.ks, which were made use of to 
effect its capture, he raised great objections and would not accept tho 
truth of it. A~af Khin Silis who is the same as Mlrzi Ja•far, helped 
me in but a poor way, but Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl and Ghazi Khan 
Badakhshl, on the other hand, confirmed my assertions. When I was 
asked whence I got this information, I replied th"t I had seen it in 

819 book,, and had written accordingly, and that it was not my own 
invention: Immediately the Bauzat-ul-A~bi.ib and other historical 
books were called for from the library, and given to Naqlh 
Khin to verify the accuracy of the shtement, which by God's grace 
being found correct, I wu relieved from the charge of invention. 

At the recommendation of l;laklm Abu-1-Fat}:i the compilation of 
the work from the thirty-sixth year was entrusted solely to Mull& 
A};lmad of Tat'hllh, who, however, wrote whatever coincided with his 
seoCl&ri&n prejudices, a fact which is well known. The compilation 
of two volumes was finiehed up to the time of Ching'lz Khin, wbe11 
Mtnl Falid one night, pretending that the Emperor had sent for 
Mull& Al)mad, aummoned him from hie house, and murdered him in a 
ltreet Qt Lihor, in revenge for same injury which he bad suffered 
at b.MJ' h-.nde, u well as because he was violently opposed to him in 
m.a"1m of reliaion. H9 ~as put to dea.,b in retalio,tion. 
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The remainder of the work was done by A9af Khin up to the yea.r 
nine hundred and ninety-seven. In the year one thousand I was 
ordered to proceed to Lihor, to revise the composition, compare it 
with other histories, and arrange the dates in their proper sequence 
I composed the first two volumes in one year, and entrusted the third 
to A9af Khin. 

Among the remarkable events of this year i11 the translation of 
the Mahiibhii,rata, which is the most famous of the Hindu books, 
and contains all sorts of stories, and moral l'effe~tions, and advice, 
and matters relating to conduct and mannert1, and religion and science, 
and accounts of their sects, and mode of worship, under the form of 
a history of the warH of the tribes of Kurus and Pa~1<;1us, who were 
rulers in Hind, according to some more than 4,000 years ago, and 
according to the common account more than 80,000. And clearly 
thi11 makes it before the time of Adam : Peace be upon him! 390 
And the Hindii unbelievers consider it a great religious merit 
to read and to copy it. And they keep it hid from Mm,almins. 

The following considerationE> disposed the Emperor to the work. 
When he had had the Shahnamah, and the story of Amir f;lamzah, 
in seventeen volumes transcribed in fifteen years, and had spent 
much gold in illuminating it, he also heard the sliory of Abii Mualim, 
and the Jami'-ul-ltikiyit, repeated, and it suddenly came into bis 
mind that most of these books were nothing but poetry and fiction ; 
bot that, ':!ince they we1·e first related in o. lucky hour, a.nd when 
their star wa11 in the act of pasaing over the sky, they obt11.ined great 
fame. Bot now he ordered thoae Hindii books, which holy and 
ataid 15ages had written, and were a.lJ clea1· and convincing proofs, 
and which were the very pivot on which all their religion, and 
faith, and holineas turned, to be tra.nalated from the Indian into the 
Persian lang11age, and thought to himaelf, " Why should I not have 
them done in my name? For they are by no means trite, but quite 
freaib, and they will produce all kinds of fr11its of felicity both 

• temporal and apiritnal, and will bf' the cause of circumstance and 
pomp, and will ensure an abundance of children and wealth, a.a is 
written in the preface of these ht)oks." Accordingly he became 

42 
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muoh interested in the work, and having al!llembled some learned 
Hindus, he gave them directions to write an explanation of the 
MaMbhiirtJla, and for several nights he himself devoted his atten
tion to explaining the meaning to Naqtb Khan, so that the Kbin 
might sketch out the gist of it in Persian. On the third night 
the Em~ror sent for me, and desired rn<' tu tui.nslate the Mahibhi
rata, in conjunction with Naqib Khan. The' consequence \\-&S that 
in three or four months I translated two out of the eighteen sections, 
at the puerile absurdities of which the eighteen thousand creation& 
may well be amazed. 'fwo parts were ,vritten. Such discussion as 
one never heard! c1s, Shall I eat forbidden things f Shall I eat 
turnips f But such is my fate, to be employed ou i.uch workr,,, 
Nevertheless, I console myself with the reflection, tnat what is 
predestined must come to pass. 

After this Mulli Sheri and Naqlb Khan together accomplished a 
portion, and another was completed by ~ultan ijajl of' Thi.nessar 

891 by himself. Shaikh }'aizi was then directed to con\'ert the 
rough translation into elegant prose and verse, but he did not 
complete more than two sections. The ij:ajt aforesaid revised these 
two sections, and as for the omissions which had ta.ken place in bis 
first edition, those defects he put right, and comparing it word for 
word with tbe original, ona hundred sheets were written out closely, 
and the wo1·k was brought to such a. point of perfection that not 
a fly.mark of the original us onutted. Eventually for some 
reason or other he was ordered into banishmt:nt, and sent to Bakkar, 
and now he resides at his own city. l\fost of the scholars, who 
were engaged in this work, have now been gathered to tile Kurus 
and Pa,;icJus, and to tbose who still remain may God (He is exal
ted !) grant deliverance, and grace to repent. and may He hear the 
excuse of: "Whoso after he bath believed in God denies Him, if 
he were forced to it and if his heart remains steadfast in the fR.ith 
fshall be guiJtleu]." 1 "Verily He is the merciful Pardoner.".t 

The translation was called the Razm-niimnl,. and when fairly 

l Al Q,w'ln XVI, 108, 
• Al Qur'ln II, 35 &e, 
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engroSBed, and embellished with pictures, the Amira had orders to 
take copies of it, with the blessing and favour of God. Shaikh Abu-1-
Fazl, in opposition to the commentar,v on the Kurai1 verse, which 
he hnd formerly romposed, now wrote for it a Khutbah, extending 
to two shf'ets-we flee to God for refuge from infidelities and un
profit.a ble words ! 

The author (may God forgive him!\ hegs leave here to request, 
that the reader will excuse him if in the account of the events of 
this year (which have been introduced as a digression, written down 
by bid rapid pen in an abridged form) he has not observed a strictly 
chronological order, nor preserved t,he exact sequence of events. 

When the twenty-eighth year from the accession was complet
ed. the new year's day of the twenty-ninth, corresponding to the 
twenty-fifth of the month Qafar' of the year nine hundred and 
11inety-011e (Oil I), was celebrated, and according to the old cus
tom, stalls in the fancy Biziir were distrihuted to the ditlerent 
Amtrs, and arranged hy them, and all sorti; of festivities and 
amusementH were the order of the day. . And Shih Fat}:i-ullih iu 
his stall exhibited all sorts of skill, such a11 the dragging about 

of weights, and othrr strange contrivances. 
At this time His Majesty promulgated some of hiR new-fangled 

decrees. The killing of animals on the firtit day of the week was 
strictly prohibited, because this day i'-1 sacred to the Sun, also 122 
during the fin1t eip;hteen days of the month of Farwa.rdln; the 
whole of the month of Abiin ( the month in which Hie Ma
jesty wn,, born); and 011 several other days, to please the Hindiis. 
This orde1· was extended over the whole realm and punishment wa.s 
inflicted on e,·err one, who acted against the command; and his 
property waH confi8catecl. During the time of these fasts the Emperor 
abstained altogether from meaL, as a religious penance, gradually 
extending the 11everal fasts during a year over six month'$ and even 
more, with R view to e,·entually di:.:continuing the use 0£ meat al

together. 

I Al Qur'ln II, 2116. 
:, 1'he aecond month. 
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A second order was given that the sun should be worshipped fou1· 
times a day, in the morning and evening, and at noon and midnight. 
His Majesty had also one thousand and one Sanskrit names for the 
sun collected, and read them daily at noon, devoutly turning towards 
the sun ; he then used to get hold of both ears, and turning himself 
quickly l'Ound about, used t.o strike the lowttr ends of his ears '"ith 
his fists. He also adopted several other praotices oonneoted with sun
wor■hip. He used to wear the Hindu mark on bis forehead, and 
ordered the band to play at midnight and at break of day. Mosques 
and prayer-rooms were changed into store-rooms and into Hind ii 
guard-rooms. For the word jamii'at,1 His Majesty used jimii'1 

and for hayya 'ala,3 he i,aid yalalii talalii.• ThE' cemet('ry within thE' 
walls was allowed to run waste. 

He gave the sum of oae lac of rupees in ready money, together 
with some elephants, and precious stuffs and gold and gilded vessels 
to his illustrious mother, and in the same wa~· to his aunt Gol
ba.dam Begum, and to the other Begums. 

Be also issued a general order, that every person from the highest 
to the lowest should bring him a present. 

In this year A'zam Khan, and other great AmlrR were appointed, 
and went and took possession of Tandah. Kbild1 Khan JabhirI, 
and Mlrzi Beg Qaqsllil desel'ted Ma'9iim Khan Kibult. and <'ame 
and had an interview with A'zam Khan. Then Ma'9iim Khan 
took refuge with 11ome za.mindArs, and the whole provin<'e of Bengal 

became settled and quiet. 
Jn this year in order 1iO gratify the feelings of the rulers of 

318 the Dak'hin, His Majesty gave the governorship of Gujrlt to 
I'timld Khin, and made Shih Abu-Turib Amin, and Khwajah 
Nilim-ud-dln A~mad Mir bakkshi, and Abu-1-Qisim Tabl'lzl, brother 
of Moulini 'Abd-11l•Q&dir, the Emperor's tutor, he made Diwin; 

I Public prayer oongre1ation. 
t Cohabitation, oopulatiou. 
8 A pbraae whfob oooun in the form of oallang to pnyor (azlin), 

• A phtue llltd by drnnkardl in the helsht of mirth, Bloel&m. 
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and a number of people, such as Mul)ammad ij:usa.in, and Mir Abu-
1-l\fozaffar, son of Ashraf Kbin, and Mir HiRbim, and Mir QI.lib 
Da'I, and Sayyid Abu-~s}.iiq and others, he ordered to hold jigira 
in that province. 

In this year the Emperor who had imprisoned Shahbiz Khan 
on account of some in<Jolence, having taken a strict account of a.U 
his improper an? unRrofitable behaviour, now set him free from 
the clutch of the Rijab, 1 and through the intervention nnd patronage 
of Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl he released him from captivity. On the 
seventeenth of Jamada's-siini' the Emperor sent him off to Bengil, 
with instructions to hand over· a.11 that district to the jigtrdii.rs, 
and to drive Ma'9iim Kibull (of whose movements news had arrived) 
from the province of •Isa, 8 for " when the river of God comes, the 
river of 'lsi is useless;" and if in this oontext for Nahr-u'-llih 
you read ~hahr-u' -Uiih, the saying i1:1 not without point and appro
priatenet11:1.• Meaml-hile news arrived that Khin-i-A 'za.m had sent 
Shaikh Farid Bokhiirl to Qatlii Afgbin No~inl,& governor of Ortsi 
with a view to pacifico.tion. Qatlii on acco~nt of his confidence in the 
Shn.ikh Farid's holy ,descent went out to meet him, and assumed 
the post of bervant to him. after this bond of friendship had been 
tied, Bnhadiir Kiir Farah'i one of the zamindars or Bengal who was 
the main Rupporter of Qatlii's, coming up very unceremoniously 
wished to be hale fellow well met with the Shaikh, but the Shaikh 
assumed zamimliir-ish airs. Upon this ShRhii, son of Shaikh Rijii 

I Bii Sil Darb&ri, Blochm. p. '°°· 
1 The 6th Month. 
A •lei Khln, 1!Jfflindlir of Ori■i. Blochm. p. 3112 • 
.., In the original proverb (Freytag i. p. 139) the name ia Ma•qil, one of 

the compaoiona of the prophet; Nahr-u-Ma•qU being the name of a river near 
Sa■rah. Our author ■eem■ to call the MaAl.inadi of Ofi1i the Nahr-1t-61al 
aftier the name of the zarnindlr of the place. The month Rajab, which 
follow, JamlUa'a-■lni is alao called SAalw-i-IC'/avdl, i. f,, Sliar-t.tlllih. Be 
mean• that when Bajab came in, Orili wu ,conquered. 

• Gene.rally 1pelt ~l.inJ, 
• Another readiD1 ls KflrdaA, fahqlit•• AW>ari, Elliot, V, p. m, hu Gou-

"'r,o. 
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3ft Bokhlrl, of Sarhind, who was not always Just in his behaviour, and 
some other Bokhiirls, all showed some ill-temper. Bahidur was 80 

enraged that a.t the time of the Shaikh's retum, when Qa.tlii was 
travelJing in hi11 retinue, he seized the road and opposed bis pro· 
gress by force of arms. Rhihii, with a number of men was killed, 
and the Shaikh escaped without injury. 

Jn this year Burhan-ul-mulk, brother of l\lu1•tazI Nizim-ul-m11lk, 
governor of the Dak'hin, 1 fled from hi11 brother. First he came to 
M&lwah to Qutb-ud-dln Khan. From thence, in obl'dience to the 
Emperor's command, he came to Court in the month 'of Rajab, 1 and 
did homage. Some timE' before this an unknown vagabond, \vho 
falsely called himself Burhiin-ul-mulk, had come to the Court, and 
had received a ji.igi, in Oudh But since he was unable to bring 
pmo/8 that' he was Burhan, he had fled and hid himself amon~ the 
Jogts. After the lapse of a week the Emperor detected him trom 
the rest, and had him imprisoned. After these transa~tions that 
ignoble fellow was never heard of again, for he lived a donkey, and 
was a donkey, and died a donkey. 

In the same year His Majesty built outt1ide the town two plaoei;i 
for feeding poor Hindus and Musalmam1, one of them bein~ called 
Kkairpii,rah, 11,nd the other Dhannpurah. Some of .\bu-1-F.azl's people 
were put in charge of them. They spent His Majesty';, money in 
feeding the poor. As an immense number of Jogi~ also flocked to 
this establishment, a third place wo.s built, which got the name of 
Jogipirah. 

His Maj-,sty also callecl some of the Jogts, and gave them at 
night private interviews, enquiring int,o abstt·aot troths; their articles 
of faith; their occupatiou; the influence of nensiveness; their several 
praotioea and usages ; the pawer of being absent from the body ; or into 
alchemy, physiognomy, and the power of omnipresence of the soul.• 

l Tbn ia of Al)madnapr. Elphinatone, p, 512. 
t 'J.'be....._~ a»Olltb, 
8 Apia, on tbe name Burl'lln, whiolt mean• proof. 
• So ~. p. llOI, But might not '"'""' be formed from ,W11 = 

A~, af• the a.nalogy of the two preoedina wotda ~ • chemy, and 
fllw,irl aritun.l 111agi11, ao.d mean" dttilt7 T" 
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ffi15 Majesty even learned alchemy, and showed in public £1ome of the 
gold made by him. On a fixed night, which ea.me once a. year, a great 
meeting was held of Jogle from all parts. This night they 326 
caned Sivriit.1 The Einperor ate and drank with the principal 
,Jogls, who promised him that be should live three or four times as 
long as ordinary men. ,His Majesty fully believed it, and connec-
ting their promises with other inferences he had drawn, it. became 
impressed on his mind as indelibly as though it were engraved on 
a rock. Fawning court doctors, wisely enough, found proofs of the 
longevity of the Emperor, anrl said that the cycle of the moon, 
during which the Jives of men are short, was drawing to its olose, 
and that the cycle of Saturn was at hand, with which a new cycle of 
ages, and consequently the original longevity of mankind, would again 
commence. Thus they said, it was mentioned in some holy books 
that men used to live up to the age of one thousand years while in 
some of their own Sanskrit books the age of men was described as ten 
thousand years; and in Tibet there was even now a class of Lama,, 
or devotees, and recluses, and hermits of Cathay, who live two hundred 
years, and more. For this reason His Majesty, in imitation of the 
usages of these Lamas, limited the time he spent in the Harem, 
curtailed bis food and drink, but especially abstained from meat. He 
also shaved the hair of the crown of his head, and let the hair at the sides 
grow, because he believed that the soul of perfect beings, at the 
time of death, passes out by the crown (which is the tenth opening 
of the human body) with a. noise resembling thunder, which the 
dying man may look upon as ,\ proof of his happiness and salvation 
from sin, and as a sign t,hat his soul by metempsychosis will pass 
into the body of some grand and mighty king. His Majesty gave 
his religious system the name of Tau¥d-i-Ilaki' :-

" You want to have this world at your wish, 
And also the right Religion: 
These two are not compatible, 
Heaven is not your slave." 

I San1krit ,$ivar4lri, "night of l;liva. ' 
11 Divine Monothei11tn. 
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And a number of disciples, who thought themselves aomething 
particular. he called Oltelak, in accordanoe with the technical term of 
the Jog111. And another lot, consisting of wolves among the sheep, 
and hunters of the ,veak,1 who were not admittPd into thP palace, 

326 atoo(I every moming opposite to the window, near which Hii. 
Majesty used to pray to the sun, and declared that they had 
made vows not to rinse their mouth, nor to eat and drink, before 
they had seen the blessed 0011ntenance of the Emperor. And every 
evening there was a regular Court assembly of needy Hindus and 
Mullalmlna, all aorta of people, men and ,vomen, healthy and aick, 
a queer gathering and a moat terrible crowd No sooner had His 
Majeaty finished saying the thouaand and one names of the " Greater 
Luminary," and stepped oat into the balcony, than the whole crowd 
proatrated themselvell. Cheating, thieving Brahmans collected an
other set of one thousand and one names of " His Majesty the Sun," 
and told the Emperor that he waa an incarnation, like Rim, 
Kl'ishna, and other infidel kings; and though Lord of the world, 
he had aBB11med his shape, in order to play with the people of our 
planet. In order to flatter him, they al110 brought Sanskrit verses, 
said to have been taken from the sayings of ancient <Jages, in which 
it was predicted that a great conqueror would rise up in India, who 
would honour Brahmans and co\l s, and govern the earth with 
justice. They also ,vrote this nonsense on old looking paper, and 
showed it to the Em1.>eror, ,vho believed every word of it·-

" Ivery one to whom thou 11aid11t, Welcome! was welcome." 

And aome of these different bands, whichever they may be, they 
called A~, who \\'ill in the world of "Monotheism" obtain com
plete salvation, and in the deluge of water or fire will form a.n 
army that will aacrifloe themselves :-

.. 0 my heart do not make a boast of offering thy11elf, 
Whenew-er the Beloved may happen to come. 
The doings of every individual will be kao1rn, 
When the time for actJ,oa oomes." 
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In this year ah10 in the State Hall of Fat):ipiir having filled the 
10 square cubits of the Hanafls, and the Qullatain1 of the Shift la 

n.nd Sht'ahs, and drawn off the water, the quantity of the Ranafls 
was greater than that of the others. 327 

His Majesty once ordertld that the Sunnis should stand separately 
from the Shl'ahs, when the Hindiistinls, without exception, went 
to the Sunni side, and the Persians to the Sht'ah side, 

Rut, as we have often said, it is not possible for the most voluble 
liistorian to explain fully all the particulars, and minutiai of his pro
eeedings, and therefore, giving up all idea of so doing, we must take 
our own course. 

When l'timad Khan was appointed to the governorship of the 
province of Gujriit,~ which was the ladder of his ambition, be went 
to SirohJ.8 He se,tlred that district from Sarnil, and entrusted it 

to Jakmii.l, brother of the Riini. On the twelfth of the month of 
Sha'ban• of this year he arrived at AJ:imadibid together with the 
Amlrs, who were appointed to accompany him. 

Shihib-ud-din A):imad Khan, who was absolute ruler of that place 
and had repelled all calamities and quelled all disturbances, upon 
this came out of the town with the intention of proceeding to Lhe 
Court, and encamped at Osminpiir. Here his lords and attendants, 
who detested their supersession and removal, deserted him, and to
gether with othel' malcontents, 6 went to Kithlwir to seek Muza.ffar 
bin Sul!iin Ma~miid GujritJ, who had fled from the Court, and 
taking refuge with his mother's relatives in the mountain distriots, 
kept himself hid by day, and only dared to appear by uight. Him 
they proclaimed Sul~in. 

!'timid Khin, although Shihib-ud-dln had the means of quieting 
these people, would not accept his assistance, but said : 11 These 
men have sought their fate from God, and have tried to kill me. 

I See Bloc~. p. 902. tMHe. 

t Test, 322, Ian line. 
a A emall diltriot of RljplUlnl. 
• The eighth moatb, 
6 Compare Teat, p, h9, I, 10. 

43 
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Now the matter has passed out of my power to pacify, u you and 
all the kingdom know." So be retired to the town of Karl, which 
is twenty coaaea from AJJ,madlbld. 

One or two persons on the part of l'timld Khin and Nitim ud• 
din Abmad went, and tried to quiet those rebels, but without success. 

Oil the twenty-seventh of Sha'bin Mu2:afl'ar with the people of 
Klt'hlwlr and the rebellious MoghuJs came. to Dholqah, which is 
twelve 401aea from A~madAbid. 

Meanwhile !'timid Khlin. and Nizim-ud-dln AJ,mad abandoned 
na the city,1 and together went to Kart with the intention of bring

ing back Shihib-ud-dtn A\imad Khan, and appeased him by offer
ing to restore to him his old 'JKl,rgannaha as jiigir on the same terms as 
before, an<l by giving him two lacs of rupees in ready-money as a sub
sidy. They left the care of the town of Karl in charge of Sher Khan, 
son of !'timid Khin, and left Mir Mu}.lamma.d Ma19iim there with 
a ■trong force, in order that making that place the base of operations 
they might rally the scattered troops. 

The next day Muzaffar moved from Dholqa.h, and some of the 
devotees of Sarkij,• wbioh ie three coases from A}.lmadibld, took from 
tbe to111hi ef the Jat, Bult&o.'s an umbrella, which wu ready to hand, 
ud placed it o,er bill .-d by way of omen, and congratulated him 
on hi, 8ultana$e. Thu, having heard good news from the un■een 
wor~ he enteaed Al)Dladlbld. 

Twof .lmrn, imbedile in their adione, to whom the following verse 
appliee:-

"I 1111d my tutor are two poor old men, 
Who want, the two of ua, two gwd tutors." 

with twisted rein■, and broken crupper :-

11 Their body not atrong, their heart not patient, 
Their fortune not friendly, their intellect not their guide," 

rode by night from Kart with a few followen, and arrived in •he 
moming at Oamlnpar. MilZ&ff&r made hit enwu witb,oat fear or 

··~ ........ p. IO'I ... 
'I'limd khlo aad .....,_..__..Sb'-! 
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ebame, with bis troop, drawn up ae an iltiqbil,1 and stood on the sandy 
ehoie of the river of A}.lmadibid. Meanwhile tboae two old men aa a 
means of acattering the rebels, and with a view to re-enoouraging the 
scattered royalists were oooupied in collecting debts, and writing re
quisitions, and despatohing letters I And when things beoa.mo desperate, 
not having any confidence in their followers they did not dare to 
offer ba.ttle, but helpleas as -aheep for the slaughter Bed to the town 
of Pa.tan, whioh is the same as NahrwiJah, and situated forty-five 
co,aea from Al;tmadibid, which they reached in one day. All the 
goods and chattels of the army were looted, and the wives and fu,milits 
of the soldiers were made prisoners. Mu}.iammad Sharif, son of 828 
Nizlm-ud-din Al,imad with his soldiers abandoned the protection 
of house and family, and m11,naged to join his father. The 
fugitives, together with another body of Amira, who bad come to 
their assistance from Fatl,ipiir, and amounted to one thousand horse. 
repaired the fortreu of Patan, and made a stand there. 

Muzaffar gave all sorts of grand titles to his worthless soldiery, 
and exciting t,heir hopes of recovering the kingdom; grew so in 
dignity that, thanks to the power of God·11 he who had been a Court 
menial with a monthly stipend of thirty rupees, is now lord of thirty 
thouaand clients. And sending for Sher Khan Fiilidl, who had been 
formerly governor of Patan, from the p1·oviuce of Siirlit1 where he had 
been in misfortune, sent him with 4,000 horse against Pa.tan. 

The leaders at Pa.tan sent Zain-ud-din Kambii, brother of Shah
biz Khin. to Qu~b-ud-dln MuI.iammad Khin requesting him to 
march on Al.1mad1tb&d from one quarter i while they would do so 
from the other, and ao surround Muzaffar. But Muzaffar was too 
quiok for them, and advancing with his army gave battle to QuP>· 
ud-c:bn MuI.iamroad Khln at Barodah. And that person of great 
hopes and little management, who in comparison with the energy 
of those two old men, was a paragon of the age :-

J A troop of bar• whioh meet a person•• a parcl of honour, See Atkillaon'11 
8~,p.lJJ. 

• Na.. ii from Nllfcfon to bout. N..,. ....,_.,,n.,. i■ an noJama
,iOlll la tdairatioa. of the power of God, who made an iaaipifteut penoa rile 
to IO hiah & cllp.i.,,, 



"There are two fortunate heavenly bodies, the Sun, and the Moon, 
And time bath found thy fair cheek a third," 

made but little resistance, and was defeated and shut himstlf up in 
the fortress of Barodah. And the chiefs of his army, and his au:rdlia
ries with one consent went over to Muzaffar. 

Before this incident Sher Khin 1 with 5,006 hor11e, had encamped 
in the neiahbourhood of the village of Mi.vinah, fifteen coaaea from 
Pat.an. And Shihib-ud-dln A}_imad Khan and !'timid Khiin after 
much hesit.ation and cowardice determined to flee to,rnrds Jilor, 
But by the exertions of Nizim-ud-dln A~mad they were restrained 
and remained at Patao. 

The teat of the leaders with some vetl'rans, who did not number 
880 more than 2,000, all told, marched with Nizim-ud-dln Al;lmad, 

and a great battle took place between the two armies. The 
breeze of victory and success fanned the banners of Niziim-ud-dtn 
A,\lmad, and Shir Kh&n fled and retreated in baste towards AJJ_madi
blci. But, howeve, much Nizim-ud-dln AJ.i,ma<l strove to impress on 
dte Amira the importance of following up the victory by proceeding 
again.at Atimadlbid, they would not consent. And this was the 
f'ery crieia of affa.in, for they had not yet received news of the 
defeat of Qotb-ud-dln Mu}_iammad KhAn. In this battle a great Jeal 
of spoil fell into the hands of the Amira, so that they went to Karl 
and wailed there twel"Ve days waiting for the soldiers who had gone 
with ~e spoil to Patao. Meanwhile intelUgence arrived, that Mu
zalar had bombarded the fortresa of Barodah, which has s, wall old aa 
the building of hie age, and weak' a.a the sense of Qutb-nd-dln 
Mo~ammad Khln. Qu~b-ud-dln Mu}_iammad Khin, the foundations 
of whose life were even weaker than theire, sent out Zain-ad-din to 
Ma1affar to make terms of capitul11tion. Muzaffar at a moment's 
aoqu&intanoe tN&ted Zain-ud-dln as if be had bown him for a 
thouand years. To Khwljagl Mu);iammad Qlli);i, a former Qadr,8 

who had been appointed to accompany l't1mld Khia, he from a 

I Sora of I-timid Khla, ao, Shit Ehln ll'lllldL 
~ W• follo• b Luh'ao11 lllhopapb, whiab read■ ICIII alw JI~ B:Ah. 
a s.. BlooAw, p. ah. 
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feeling of generoeity granted his life, and allowed him to go on a 
pilgrimage. And to Qutb-ud-dln M11l}ammad Kbli.n, the eye of 
whose penetration was blinded b,v the inJury of fate, and whose bark 
wa, foundering through ca.Jamity, he gave quarter, and so enticed him 
out of the fortres11 He, little suspecting tbe treachery of Muzaffa.r, 
came out with the greatest wt>.1knesR, and when he saw him offered 
him boundlelilll salutations:-

" Fate j., a person \\ hich has five finger-,. 
Wht'n ~ht' wishes to get her will on any one, 
She puts two on his eyeA, and two on his ears, 
And one on hi'3 lips, with t.he words ' Be silent! '" 

Muzaffar at the time of their meetin~ advanced towards him with 331 
greatest respect, aud gave him a. place on his own private sofa, 
and having treated him in a oonoili:l.tol'y manner he did not wish 
to take any steps towards his being put to death. At last at the 
instigation of one naml'd :Nawarl, a iamindar of R.a.jptplah, and 
others of the soldiery, he had the ground levelled over bis head likfl 
his own buried Qiriin treasures. 1 Then going from Parwir to 
Baror;ach, he took that fort from the wife and dependants of Qulb
ud-dln by oapitulatiou. And there he found fourteen laca of rupees 
from the treasury of r.amba.,v, which I1mad-ud-d1n, the lcro,·i, had 
carried off, together with all the propert~• animate and inanimate, 
and the immensP private treasures of Quib-ud-dln Khan which 
exceeded 10 krors; and collected tbPm together. And as for the 
other goods and chattels how can one describe them I And. 
which i" very strange, Nauraug Khln, tbe able son of Q11tb-ud-d1n 
Kbin, together with Qulij Khin, and Sharif Khan, and Tulak 
Khin, and other Amlrs of ;\fi)wah, in these harrowing circumstanoe11• 
did not atir a foot from Nazarbir and SnJtiinpiir, which \\ ere very 
near, and so could not receive any news of his parents :-

" When once you know that Destiny i11 all tangles, 
Nobody is an~•thing to you." 

I The Ar•bicname for Korab. 
t Lakh'nou lithographod edit. reade 4.Ai~ not W, 
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And the army, the number of whioh hu been before mentioned, 
oonsi1ting of Mogbals, Afghln1 and Gnjrltls. gathered round Mu• 
utlar. On hearing this new, Nir.im-ud-dln Al,mad and the other 
oomma.nden went to Pata.n, and Joined those two1 renowned Amira. 
Th•re they kept expecting the arrival of Mtrz& Kbln, aon of Bairlm 
KM• KMnin, and all the Amir& who had been appointed to go from 
the Court, and were marching towards A\unadibid through J&lor 
and Patan. Mlrz& Khln remained one day at Patan, and then march· 

IU Ing on halted at Sarkich I And Muzaffar returned from Barodah, 
and committing the charge of the fortreas cif Baro~ch to his wife's 
brother, N&91r by na.me, and to a Riiml named Jams, 8 (who was 
a 11e"ant who had fled from the imperial Court,) and having pitch
ed his tent in the neighbourhood of the burial place of Shih 
B'hekan ( 1)1 (God sanctify bia glorious tomb I), which was but two 
coaau distant, he there encamped. The next day a fierce battle took 
place, and Muzatlar was defeated, and retired to Ma'miiribid. .And 
Sa.yyid HAabim Birbah and Kizr Agi the wakil of Mirza Khan were 
stained in the gore of victory.,t and many men were wounded ; and 
on tbe side of the enemy, who could number the slain! This action 
&ook place on the 16th of the forbidden month of Mu~arram in the year 
nine hundred and ninety-one (991). And, since Mirza Khan before 
the victory had vowed that if the bride of victory showed her face 
from behind the veil, be would give all the goods and chattels that 
might be among the baggage, as a thank-offering for that event, 5 to the 
poor and needy, with a view to paying this vow he ordered aome of his 
serva.a.ta to &x a prioe on all stuffs and hones and elephants and fur
niture, that be might expend that money in diaburaements. These 
untruatworthy, jleoeitful, irreligious valuers set auoh a price on them, 
tbat not a fourth, or a fifth or even a tenth of the market-value 
came to the poor. And aome thing■ they gave away in order to 

I Tex• Ill lut four line■. 
•Tu•m.1.0. 
a Paibly a Oreek named Oeorp, r,.,,.a,. 
• To beeome tt. "1\illl8 of Viotiory" IMIIM co be alain in 1ainmg a v,otory. 
• .117..a, 11 abowi~ olof"'8," •• ..,.., 1' • dow>le ,,.,.,...,, 
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bring joy to their own hearts, and to comfort their own hearts, &nd 
so it did I And aome domeetica,1 who "'ere aerYantl of Mlrzl Kbln, 
such a, Daulat Khin Afgbln Lodi, Malll Mal}miiJ.l, and others, 
repreaented to him: " Ever ainoe we have been your attendants, we 
have not committed a fault. How comes it then that we Rhould be eo 
lorded over and oppreued by the imperial servants, and that they 
should always take precedence of ua at aaaembliea, when they are 
rea.lly our inferiors with respect to salutations and other points 
of court etiquette! Mirza Kh&n found these weak and fallacious 
arguments very agreeable and reasonable, and having got ready some 
dreaaea of honour and many horses destined for each one of the 
Amira, and having caused their names to be written on them, ,sa 
he prepared a great levee. He himself went into an attiring room, 
and became engroued in the occupation of making his guests sit down, 
and in putting their dresses on t,hem. Then he sent for Nizlm-ud-
dln Ai}.mad (who some time during the life of Bair&m Khin Khiin 
Khiinin had married his foster-sister) and put the case _before him. 
He gave the following a.dvice. 'fhese followers' of youra are poesesa-
ed by a spirit of wrong-headedness in thi11 matter ; if the Emperor 
were ·to hear of it, what would he order? As far as salutation on 
your pa.rt is concerned, what reason would there be in hi• ordering 
you to salute Shih&b-ud-dln Khin who is your superior both from 
the dignity of commandhig 6,000 and also from being older in yearsH 1 
and similarly, how would it be right for him to order l'timltd Khin, 
who once upon a time was commander of 20,000 horse, to sa.l.ute 
you 1 And since Piyand"b Mul1ammad Kha.n Moghul has most 
unmistakably declared himself opposed to it, and the other$ are not 
in the least worth considering, you had better ignore the matter 
alt.ogether. Mlrzl Khitn accepted this advioe, And gave up the 

preteneiQn. 

I See p. 18' note ,. 
t Lalc'hnou ed. ,-da ~u a corruption of Ar. ef, with adc:lilion. or 

Pen. plural termination. 
S Sinoe you would do it uaturally without being ordered. 
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Three days after the victory Qulij Khin and th~ other Amira of 
Mllwah oame to A~madAbld. And whtn they heard that Muzaffar 

had gone to Cambay from Ma'muribld, whiuh is on the banks of the 
riYer Mahindra, and a company of 2,000 horsemtn had gathered 
round him from the fugitives, M1rzi Khin with the Amira went in 
that direction in pursuit. Mur.affar betook hi1111-1elf to Barodah, anct 
thence towards Rijpiplah, and Nidot. And :\flrzi Khin having 
come to Barodah, sent an army against a servant of Muzaffar'11, 
named Daul~t. to the gates of Camba,•, and brought him out, and 
then hastened to NAdot; QuliJ Khin and the rest of the great Am1r11 
he appointed to go to the mountain district of the interior, 
where Muzaffar had taken n1fuge. And e,•trywhere Nizim-ud-dln 
~mad kept that force oontinnally on the move. which entailed 
much baggage and munitions requiring hel\vy dragging about, and 
showed a gallant persevera.nce quite exceeding what oould be ex-

83' peot.ed of one in hi• poor position, nay even beyond the limit.R 
of human power. At last through bis efforts a great battle, 
like the first battle of Sarkich, took place with Muzaffar. They 
gained the victory, and Mozaffar's foroes were d1apersed in all 
direction■. Mlrll Khin came to A};lmadib&d, and directed the 
Amira of Milwah, and the rest t.o besiege the castle of Baro~oh. 
After ■even month•, Jarkas Riimt, who held the command of that, 
fort on the side of Muza1far, was killed, and Na9Ir Muzaffar's wife'¥ 
brother capitulat.ed. 

Thi• year after sending Mini Kbin an<l the army of Milw11oh to 
GaJrit the Emperor started from A.grab in a. boat on a pleseore ex
pedition to llihib&d, whioh is a new ereotion on the sitft of Prayig, an 
old sacred city of the Hindus, where tb,iy bad built several fortreue1. 
On tb11 day of hif starting they brought from Makkah the news of 
the dttath of Shaikh Badr-ud-c:bn, son of Shaikh !slim Chishtl, who 
had lr:ept a ,oluntary fast for seven whole days, and in intense ec•tao~· 
had made the circuits of the Ka'bah barefooted until hie feet wero 
blisttred, and violenl fever Hpervened, On the .Feast of Qurbin in 

tbe year oane hundred and ninety he drank the draught of martyr
dom of death, in the path of God from the hnnd of the cup-bearer . 
.ef •~al grace :-
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" Last night on account of my sincerity and purity of tnf heart 
In the wine tavern that soul-gladdener of my heart 
Brought me a oup, saying 'Take and drink,' 
I said ' No l ' he said ' Do ! for my heart's sake.' " 

This news the Emperor sent to ij.itjl ~usain, the attendant of 
the monastery of the said Shaikh, and great dh.may a11d dist,ess 
found its way into that famil,v, and thr line of guidance and 3315 
teaching which he had left was cut short. The Emperor stayed 
four months there, and Rent Zain Khan Kokah. and Bir Bar, who 
bad formerly been a servant of Rajah Ram Chand B'hattn, on an em
bassy to Choragarh, Rim Chand ngreed to 1mbmit, and afte1· 
paying Zain Khitn all sorts of hospitality, ho k1•pt him with him, 
until he rame in his company to Fat);i.piir, and did homage there. 
'rhere he offered 120 rubies, and other jewels in thP Aa.me propor-
tion aR a proper present. And among those jewelR wns one. thP 
worth of which was 50.000 rupees. He lefL his son, named Bibii, in 
the service of the court, and himself n.fter some time obLainf!d leave 
to go home. And soon aftor hP went to his natural 11.bode-Hell, 
where he got into hot water. 1 'fhis Ram Chand in his natural 
disposition was of such high spirit, that be bas none equal in our days 
And among his presents was this: be gave in one day n. kror of 
gold pieces to Miyan Tinsingh, the mm1ician. Aud I have mentioned 
above,• how that he gave to lbribJm Riit· the ensigns of ro;valty 
Miyao Tinsingb did not wish to leave him J!'inally ,TaJifl Khiin 
Qurchl came, and brought him back to his sense of duty. 

At that time A'zn.m Khiin came in haste from ij:iijlpiir to Iliihibii.d 
and did homage, and receiving leave to depart he went quickly back 
again to bring his army. And i;he AmTr11 laid in that city the 
foundations of a great building: and it was determined that thence
forth that pla<'e should bP the Capital. And ~hey struck a new 
coinage, and Shat1f Sarmadl, the re-gistrar of outpoets of whom 
ROme one said :-

"'There were two regi1otrars, and both were coarse, 
One was Sharif and not Nafls. 

I A pun on J~lm and {laffimim. 
a Vol. I., p. 482, tezt. Cornpal't' Erskine's Ruin!glin, ii, p, 001. 

" 
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The other was Nafls and not Shartf,"1 

wrote this verse for the coin :-

" Ever may it current be, 
Like the gold of sun and moon, 

From east to west• of the wQrld, 
The coinage of lllhlbid." 

About this time Mullf Bindid of Amrohah and Mullit Shirl at
tended the Court in order of latter the Emperor ; for they bad been 
appointed to padr-shipa' in thEI Doi.b of the Panjab. Mulli Shirl 
presented to His Majesty, a poem composed by him, entitled Baziir 
Shu'i', 8 which contained 1.000 qif'(.fflB in praise of the Sun. His 
Majesty was much pleased. 

In the month Zl-1}.ajjah' of this year the Emperor return~d thence, 
with a view to going to Fatbpiir to quell the disturbances in Gujrit ; 
but in the environA of Atiwah news arrived of the victory of Mlrzi Khin. 

And in the month Qafar in the year nine hundred and ninety-two 
(992), when the Emperor returned to the capital gracious farm,'fi,ns 

were issued to the Amtrs of Gujrat. To Mirza Khln was given the 
title of KMn Khii,non, a.nd a horse and a dress of honour, and jewelled 
girdle and dagger, and a tumantoq,6 and the rank of a commander 
of 5,000, which was the highest dignity of Amlrs. And to NiZim• 
ud-dln A~1mad, who had been the cause of their persevering in the 
conquest of that country, he gave a hol'se and dress of honour, and a 
riae in rank. And the ranks of the others also he increased, vu., 
raising them from 10 to 20, or from 10 to 30 according to the oircum• 
stances of each. 6 

In this year the Emperor commanded me to make a translation 
of the Rimilgana, which is a saperior oompoaition to the MaMblaa-

I I iuppoae the other •aa called No/u " preoio111." Sharif mean■ " noble." 
t See p. 195 of Test. 
a TM thouand ray• 
• Tilt tweltUJ month. 
• A~ of .aae hilbee* cUrnlty, Bloohm, p. IIO. 
t '1'h. are the thNI lowed ranka. Be m~• that eaoh was promoted either 

r1Mat.ep~lwo. 
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Nia. It contains to,000 co11plet1,1 and each ~A:-portion consists 
of 86 letten. 3 The story is about Rim Chand RIJah of Oadh, 
whom they also call }_Um. And the Hindus pay him worship as a 
god in human form. And the sum and l'nb11tanco of it is that & 

demon with ten heads named RAvan, ruler of the ialand of Lanki 
deceived hie wife SttA and carried her off. And Rim Chand with 
his brother Lach'hman went to that island. And a great army 
of monkeys, and bears whose number the intellect cannot count, 18'1 
gathered together, and threw a bridge of the length of 400 
coaaea over the briny ocean. And some of the monkeys they 
say leapt that distance, and others of the monkeys went on foot. 
And there are many contradictory idle tales like this, which the 
intellect is at a lou whether to accept or reject. At any rate Rim 
Chand niounted on the monkeys passed over the bridge, and for a 
whole week made a tremendous fight of it, and killed RAva.n and all 
his children and relatives. and put an end to his family which had 
luted a thoueand years. And having entrusted Lank& to R&van'11 
brotber8 he tnrned to hie own city And i~ the opinion of the Hindus 
he reigned 10,000 year11 over the whole of Hindiietin, and then. re
turned to his original abode. And the opinion of this set of people 
is, that the world i11 very old, and that no age has been devoid of the 
human race, and that from that event 100 thoull&Dd thousa.od yeare 
have passed. And yet for all that they make no mention of Adam, 
whose creation took place only 7,000 years ago. Hence it is evide11t 
that these events are not true at all, and are nothing but pure in
vention, and simple imagination, like the 8'/iaAnimaJ,,, and the 11toriee 
of Amir Ha.mzah,6 or else it m111t have happened in the time of the 
dominion of the beasts and the ;,naa-but God alone knows the 
truth of the matter. 

I (lloio, 
1 More uqp,ately II 111llab-. 
• Be Joined Rim early fD "1e oonliot. Bi■ name wu Vibhi■bqa. 
• An 1l8o1e of llw,anunad, wbo n--■d bim .t..i..uaA "Lion of God" on 

aooeaot of hit oourap and valour. Bia wonderful esploit■ are aelebra'9d in 
the BIIIIIIOWmoll. 
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And among the remarkable events of this time waa this. They 
bmught, a low-caste woman into the Audience ba11, and uid that 
ehe bad become a nui.n, and one of the translators of the Rimiyana 
went out of the company of the translators, and saw her, and came 
back and testified that she was a woman, who through shamt> cover
ed her face, and nttel't'd n<,t a word. And the doctors brought for• 
ward many proofs confirming thi8 matter, ani said that such thing!! 
often occurred, (glor.v 1io God who rules in his kingdom as he 
will I) 

And in this year Mulli Alim of Kabul, who was very learned. nnd 
3S8 sweet-voiced, and of pleasant conversation, and was the most 

cheerful fellow imaginable,1 died, and the date was found to bf' 
given by: "'l'he gretd!I man's hair ia covered with duat,1" and the 

Fawitih-ul-waliiyat1 is his work. 
At this time the thirtieth year from the accession. and the Nou

roi-i-Suqani,• which corresponds with the Nouroz-i-jalili,' arrived. 
On the eighth of the month Ra.bi' -ul•&W\\al8 of the year nine hun• 
dred and ninety-two (992) the entrance of the Sun into Aries took 
place. And the customary fancy bazaar and festival was held.7 and 
a great concourse came together, and new-fangled customs came in• 
to vogue, and beards were sent flying. And bells-brazen bulls, 
like the calf of Sa.ma1'11-were plaved, and made a great noiae. And 
bilan, e which are tent" looking like dornes, and are an invention of the 
European,, were set up. And they saori6oed their wealth, and life. 

I I. e., by no means a aaint. Be waa no favourite with our author. SIP 

Vol, iii, p, 10 1 Tezt., and Bloohm pp, 169, 548. 

2 I + 800 + '10 + 800 + 0 + 41 + 70 • 991. 
8 First 1tep1 towards 1&1ntehip. 
• The DBW year'1 day of the llahi era. 
i See Blochm pp. 183, 178. 
• The ~ird month. 
T 8ee above, p. 3 l Tezt. 
• A felati•• of Aaron aooorclins to Al Qur'ln. 
• Apparently & miltak11 for i:J°4! tM Portugi,eee Pawllt4o, Pavilion Llkh'· 

nou -41.-.n ha• \:.lit<. 
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reputation, and religion1 to their friendship for the Emperor. And 
so many holy souls rushed upon this trial, that they cannot be 011m

bered. And sets of ~welve perAons, by turns, and in exactly the 
same way, became disciples, and conformed to the 11ame creed 
and religion. And instead of the tree-of-discipleship' he gave them 
a likeness; they looked on it as the standard of loyal friendship, 
and the advance-guard of righteousness, and happiness, and they put 
it wrapped up in a jewelled case on the top of their turbans. And 
.Allah A kbir was used by them in the prefaces of their writings. 
And dice-playing and usury were allowed, and other forbidden 
things iu like manner, And gambling houses were set up at the 
Court, and the Emperor lent money to tb.e players at interest 
from tbl' treasu1y. And borrowing on interest, and giving money 
away to the spectators was looked on as a branch of economy.8 

He forbade girlii hl'fore fourtern, aud boys before sixteen years of 
A.ge to be married. And the story of the consummation of the 
Prophet's maniage with <t'adiqali• (God bless him and his family 
and give them peace!) he ntterlv abhorred. And all his other hereti-
cal attacks on orthodoxy who can spenk of.! Would that 'my ears were 
filled with quicksilver, so that \\-hat things would they escape bear-
ing! And the failings of all the prophets (God's blessings, and 
His peace be on them all!) the Emperor cited as reasons for dis
believing, e!!pecially the story of David and Uriah, and the like. 339 
Aud whosoever did not agree with his creed, he considered worthy 
of death. and a reprobate, and eternally damntid, and gave him 
the nickname of Lawyer and Enemy of the State, but in aooord· 
ance with the proverb:-

" What a man sows that shall be reap," 

they themselves beoame notodou.s throughout the world for the erron 
of the most infidel religion; and the Muital,itl and spiritual direcoor,' 

l The , gradel of devotion, eee above. 
I Bloch&. 208, no,,. 
I Thll ii • pbllolopbical uu of J._fo), The word .;;.~Iii! meaas "econo

oy," &I nU 111" ability," 11 aulloienoy." The wbol•il unutio. 
• I. e., A~, who••• only 9 :,aara old at the time. 
• Via. Abu-1-FuL 
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got the name of Abu-l-Jaltl, yea "when the ruler is oppres• 
live, the vazir becomes deceitful." The Emperor considered hie 
secular power as subservient to his apirit11al power, and so be oonai
dered the1e affairs the most important of all. and other things as mere 
aooeesorie,. And in order to abolish the stall of the glory of our 
religion, he ordered the stalls of the nour~i to be thrown open 
from time to time for the amusement of the Begums and people 
of the tiaram, and the wives or high and low, and on such occasions 
diatributed gold. And the important affairs of those, who were 
outaide the })a.ram, and marriage contracts and betrothals of sons 
and daughters were transacted in those asaembJies. Nothing except 
an official poet, and an eye to the Emperor's friendship, was looked on 
u worth anything. And, however much the Emperor endeavoured 
to remove this bond, yet of Hindu infidels, (who are indispensable, 
and of whom half the army, and country will soon oonstst, and as 
whom there is not among the MoghuJs1 or Hindustlnl81 a tribe 
IO powerful), he could not have enough. Bot to other people. 
whatever they might aak for, he gave nothing but kicks and blows, 
and utterly disregarded all their devotion, and zeal, and complaisance. 

In those days A'za.m Khin came by forced marches fr~m 1:(ijlpiir 
[oppoeite] Patnah in aooordance with his promise. And representa
tions arrived from Mll'1A Muhammad l;[aktm to the effect, that 
Badakhs&ln had entirely fallen into the power of Abd-nllih Khln 
U1bek1 for that Mlrzi Sulaimin, who had come back from a 
pilgrimage to Makkah, had aefaed Ba.da.kbshin, and that Mirr.I 
8h&hrukh had fought with the- Uzbek. and be.:Og defeated by him, 
they had both of them fted for refuge to Hindiistin. 

MO In the first part of the month Zlqa'dah3 of this year a communica-
tion arrived from Min Singh from the ·banks of the lndus, say
ing that Mirr.I 8bihrukh had arrived at the Indue, and that he 
llacl gone to meet him, ud had offered him as a present 6000 rupees, 
ad mac,Ja oloth &o., and five elepbanta, and that Mlrzi Sh&hrllkh 

l'l1ittlied...._lnoe, 
..... " 11 ... 111 .... .......... 
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bad then croued the river lndue. This aervioe of hia wa.1 favour• 
ably received by the Empel'Ol'. 

In this year many of the Amir■ and magnate■ of the Empire died, 
and among them wai Mul;lammad Biql Khln, brother of Adham 
Kh&n, in the district of Kara.hkatanrah, which was his jlgit·, 

Another waa Ghizl Khin Badakhahl, who hltd obtained lea.ve to go 
from Jlihibld towards Ottdh, and there be answered to the Apparitor 
of God. During the latter days of bis Jife he bad been so weak, that 
they used to take him up in a blanket and bring him to the palace. 
When any one aaked him " How are you 1 ", be would answer 
" Thank God, my appetite for ayarice is still hurty I " And to any 
one of his importunate servants, when he asked him for anything, he 

aed to say : " My God I you will also beooflle. a commander of a 
thousand, for you appreciate my power of getting on." 1 One night 
in front of the house of Qulij Khln, where a great company had 
gathered together to break the Fast, be interpreted the Surah "/,au 
/af.al)nii."1 I struck in; be made bis ,tatement, and then was 
angry. I said: "Thank God, that the diepoaitiona of the great onea 
of the kingdom are becoming known." • He ■aid : " Perhapa you 
may have imagined that this vehemence waa for the aake of a mafl9Clb 
of a thousand horse." I aaid, "So it aeema." Many were angry at 
this. Afterw&rda by the intervention of A9af Kh&n, baiAIAi, we 
read the verse• "Peace is beat," and that trouble waa got over. On 
a.nother occasion when he waa going from lllhlbid, I had a disoua
aion with GhlZl Kbln for a part of the way on soientiflc matters 
and the traditional words of the Shaikh■, and then we took leave of 
one another, and that waa the la.at time I met him. 

And another waa Sul~in KhwiJah. He also wa■ one of the 
elect diaoiplee of Bi■ MaJe■ty. After burying him in hi■ tomb 8'1 
which wu of a peculiar new-fangled kind, they put a grating facing 
the light of the ■on, ao that it.a ray■, which cleanse from liD■, 
mip.t enry morning fall on his face. And they say that tongues 

• 
1 '!'bat fl, :,aa will never lOle an7thi111 for want of uldng for it. 
I '1'lle iaitlal wordl of Al Qar'ln, XLVID. 
I Al Qur'ID, IV. llr. lee p. '8 llofe I, 
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of fire u:1ed to rest on his mouth ; but God knows best the truth of 
the matte1·. And Mulli Al).mad of Tattah found out a mnemOB,VnDR 

with one unit short:-

" 1'he Sultan of heretics." 1 

At thP beginning of the yf'at nine hundred and ninety-three (99:n 
which wM the end of the thirtieth year of the Emperor's reign, Mirza 
Shlihrukb and Rajah Bhag1Titn Das arrived nPar FatQ.piir, and having 
~nt the Prinoe Daniylil with Shaikh Ibriihlm Chishtl, and a num
ber of the Amtrs to meet them, they conducted them to the Court. 
And the Emperor gav,· him a. lac of rupt>es in ready money, and 
good~ out of the wardrobf', and three Perqin,n horses, and five ele
phants, and ever so many camel'! and mule~ and servants. 

,ieanwhile the Emperor, 111 1-1rcordance with his established cus
tom,v married the Prince Sultan Saltm in hia sixteenth year to the 
daughter of Rajah Bhagvan l)a<J. And going himself to :his house the 
l<Jmperor celebrated the ceremonv of marriagP in the presenoe of the 
Q!l.zls and nobles And the sum of two krors of tankahs was fixed 
as the ,n11,mage settlement. And they performed all the ceremonieH, 
which are <'ustomary among the Hindiis, i1uch as lighting the fire &c., 
and over the litter of tbe Princess tht> Emperor ordered gold to be scat
tered all the way from that house to the palace :-

•· From t'he quantity of je'.le)8 and gold, that were scattered, 
People's hnnd~ wt-re weary of picking them up " 

Aud Rijah BhagvAn gave as b,s daught1>r's dowry, several strings of 
horses, and a hundred elephants, nnd boys and girls of Abyssinia, 
India, and Circ11ssia, and nil sort& of golden vessels set with jewels, 
l'md jewels, and utensils of gol<l, and vessels of silver, and all sorts 
of stuffs, the quantity of whirh is beyond all computation. And to 
each one of the Amira who were present, according to their station 
and rank, he gave PerAian. Tu1·kish, and Arabian horses, with golden 

3'2 Addles, &c. 
And on 'fhursday the nineteenth of Rabi'-ul-awwa.18 of the year 

1 60 1- 30 + D + I + 61 + 30 + 000 + 6 + I + 200 + 3 = 991, 
!I Vi.i., of t'ODDNtiog hlmeelf with Kinda families. 
, The third man~. • , 
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nine hundred and ninety-three, the scouts of the army of spring, and 
the advanoe-gnard of the Nouroz-i-Sul~ni came up, and according to 
the writings of Mirza NiTAm-ud-din A}:imad, who has preserved all the 
dates in his history, the thirtieth year from the Accession began. 
But the fact ill the beginning of the second cycle from the Ac
cession started in Atak Banaras from 25th of Rabl'ul-awwal of the 
.vea,r nine hundred and ninety-four, as shall be relatedl he!'eafter if 
God, He is exalted, will. And at the same time the origin of the mis
take on the part of the Mirza was forgetfulness of the fact tho.t, on 
account of the intercalated days, which every three years makes a 
difference of one lunar month, there is a difference in each cycle of a. 

whole yea!', between the solar an·d the luna1· years. And I, as I had 
no almanac with me. allowed myself neoe~saril,v to follow the Mirza. 
and the responsibility rests on him (but God knows best!). More
over the Mirza during these years was in Gujrat, and not with the 
lmperial Camp. 

To return to our story. He kept the festival in the old manner, 
and held a high feast. And every day he received hospitality from 
every stall-holder~ among the Amtrs, and •uitable presents, so that 
even food, and scents, and presents fit for da.noing-girls, were admit
ted into the treasury. And from a commander of 5,000, down to 0.11 

A~adi they were a.II obliged to bring presents and gifts and offerings. 
And even this worthless atom, who is of no account at all. except 
that I am called an Haziiri on account of my being honoured 
,vith 1,000 bighahs of land, followed the example of the old father 
of ,Joseph (peace be on him I) and brought my 40 rupees,~ and they had 
t,he honour of being accepted :-

" My service is not according to my liking, 
Pl'ay give me another service." 

At this festival they gave to the eldest prince the rank of comman
der of 12,000, and to the next 9,000, and to the third 7,000, and 

t Text, p. 351. 
2 See p. 321, Text 4 infra. 
,I Referring to the "small sum of money which Jacob's 11onR brought to Pha~ 

raob, Al Qur'in XII, 88. 

45 
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gave them a. separate wardrobe, and royal insignia., and a tu1nantogh,1 

and kettle-drum. 
8'8 And at the beginning of this year Mir Murtaza, and KhudS:wand 

Khln, the Amlre of the Dak'hin, who had gone from the district 
of Berlr against Al}.madnagar, which is the metropolis of Nizam• 
ul-mulk, were beat;Pn in a battle with Qala.b11,t KUn, the Vazlr 
of Nizim-ul-mulk. Then they went to Rajah 'All Khan to 
Burhinpiir. And R!i.Jah '.\II Khan plundered them of all their 
elephants, sent 150 of them by hi9 son, lbt•ahlm Khii.n, to the Court 
where he arrived at the festival of Nouroz. After he had done 
homage he presented the rest of the gooda,1 which remained over, 
and stimulated him to conquer the Dak'hin. In consequence of this 
the Emperor made Shih Fatl,i Ullah (whom he afterwards called 
Mir Fatl,i Ullih), with the title of 'Azd-ud daulat and a present of 
5,000 rupees, and a horse and a robe of honour, Qadr-in-ohief of the 
districts of Hindiistin, and appointed him to the Dak'hin; in order 
that looking after Khan-i-A'zam and ShihS:b-ud-din Al}.mad Khan 
and the other Amtrs, and }ea.ding an army into that district he 
might become a rallying point for the .Amira. 

And he left his servant Kamalii Shlrizl at home as his Deputy, 
to bring to Court the lackla.nd Aima.hdirs, some of whom still -re
mained aoattered here and there. And under him the Qa.drate 
reached-its aome,8 but afterwards little by little things reached such 
a point, that Shih Fa•J;i Ullah, for all his pomp and circumstance, 
could not make a grant of 5 btghahs of land! Nay, after with
drawing the whole of the grants of lands, his duty of collecting' 
from them became a mere phantom. The very land in the same 
manner became the dwelling-place of wild animals, and of no:iious 
beasts and reptiles, not of Aimahdira and ryots. And now tboae 
oppreaions are chronicled in the books of the acts of the Qadra, a,1. 

though their names are forgotten :-

1 See p. :WO, note 5. 
~ w.-. of cu,,iAi the Lak'hnou r.-dll ~i. 
ff Kamal, • pun on hUI aaroe, 
• S.. Bloohm. 274. 
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Of all the Great Qad,s naught remains 
In the heart of the Ea.rth but the bones of the yadra,1 

In the month of Ra.jab' of this year news arrived from Kabul, 
that Mirza Sulaimin, who after being defeated had gone from 
Badakhshin to Mlrzl Mul}ammad ij:aklm, had been satisfied 344 
with one village called Asilii (!), Then with the help of the Uy
miiqs8 be fought a battle with the Uzbeks within the boundaries 
of Badakhshin, and gained the victory. He put many of them to 
the sword, and to those whom the sword had epared he gave dresses 
of honour, and dismiseed them. And that district found as it were a. 
second life: " He it is who ·sendeth down rain, after that they 
have despaired."• 

And in the month of Shibiin~ of this year the Khin Khiniin, in· 
accordance with orders, came by forced marches from GuJriit to 
Fa~piir, and Muzaffaronce more created a disturbanCle in GuJrat. And 
on account of the great trouble which the Jiim,6 and Amin Khin 
Ghorl, govemor of Jiinligarh, gave him, and the tricks they had 
played him, he went and laid aiege to th~ fortress of Jiinigarh, QuUJ 
Khin remained in Al}madibid. a.nd Niziim-ud-din Al}mad sent the 
Amlrs of that district against Muzaffar, who was not able to with• 
sta.od them. He crossed the marsh of the Rin7 (which is separated 
from the salt sea by a distance of from ten to thirty oosaea, and enter
ing the sandy desert of Jaisalmlr, there loses itself), and oanie into 
the district of Kaohh. 

At this time Nizlm-ud-dln Al}ma.d wrote a, Jetter to me from 
GujrAt, saying that since the Khin Kh&n&o at the time of setting 
out [for Fatl}piir] made a promise, that if he got the Emperor's leave 
be would at this time bring with him Mulli Ilihdid Amrohab, and 

1 A play on qudiir-i 'ulm and 'iilm-i Qtuliir. 
i The Hveuth month. 
a Bloohaf. 371 n. 
• Al Qur'ID, XLII, 27. 
• The eighth month. 
t Bloohm, p. 516, Elliot, VI, 300; V, 43R, and e■peoially I_, 496. 

'I The print.eel text ha■ by accident IW' 
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yourself' from the Court. Consequently it ia right that he should 
treat you both with every proper politeness, and having got lt'ave 
for you from Court should bring you 11,t once hither. As a wise 
man baa it:-

• 1 And afterwards, whatever may be heet."-

So I 1aw at once the Khin Khii.nlin, when he came mto the writ• 
ing office, which bad been set apart in Fatl).piir as the translation
department. But ht', as quickly as possible, was 'lent off to Gujrat, 

MD and then immediately afterwards Klbul came in the way, and 
so my hope of employment, which I had looked on as the key 
of salvation, and a secured provision for life, became clouded over: 
" wish for nothing, but what God wills " 

And the Khin Khinln having arrived within 10 coma of Sarohl, 
determined to take Sarohl and Jilor. And Nizam-ud-dln A};imad and 
Sayyid Qisim Birbab hastened thither to meet him, and arrived with 
a large force. The Rajah of Sarohl brought many presents, and 
gave in his submission. And as for Ghaznln Khln of Jilor, although 
he had an interview with him on this occasion, yet, since before, when 
the Khiin Khiinin had gone to the Court, he had exhibited some 
unpleaaing actions, and shown tokens of rebellion, the Khan Khinln 
made him prisoner and brought him to Al).madibild He deprived 
him of Jalor, and left his own army in that plRce. 

And some time befort- this Savyid Jamil-ud-dln, the grandson 
of Ma~miid Birha.h, on account of a love a.ffa.ir with one of the 
dancing-girls of the Court by name Siyih Yamin, who may now bt
called Ahrimanl,9 had fled from the Court and gone to the skirts of 
the mountain&. There he had collected a force, and kept looting the 
parganncu of that neighbourhood, and robbing on the highways. 
Afterwards he left the skirts of the mountains, and took refuge a.t 
Patan in Gujrit with his un<'le Sayyid Qiisim. Some time after the 
eventa related above, the KbAn Khanan. in accordance with a jar
min, demanded him from Pata.n (which was Sayyid Qisim's jiglr) 
and 11nt him bound to LAhor. And eventually he married Ghazoln 

l tdt. f. .,..ba pel'lllln, 

a A ehild or the devil, meaniD1 that •be .... 4ead and gone '° ilell. 
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Khan to the little daughter of Mul;l&mmad Wifi, the late treasurer, 
and to please Miyin J!'at}:iullab Sharbatl, his wife's brother, he treated 
him with great kind1:1ess and consideration, and allowed him to re-. 
main in attendance at Court. And Sayyid Jamil-ud-dln they hung 
on a stake in the slave market, 1 and shot at him with arrows. So 
that was the only exaltation he got from love I 

And in those days a representation came from Min Singh and 
Khwajah ·shams-ud-dln from Atak Banaras to the effect, that 3'6 
Mirza Mul.1ammad I;{aklm had been taken sick, and that Farid· 
iin having set out from Peshiwar with a caravan with a view to 
goiug to Kabul, had had an encounter in the Khaibar pass with the 
son of RoshanI2 the heretic (who was a Hindiistii.ni and possessed 
of but liWe knowledge, and bas now gained a reputation as 11, priest 
of darkness), and being defeated had returned to Peshitwar. By 
chance the fortress was set on fire. and 1,000 merchantmen's camel
loads were burnt. And Fartdiin having escaped from that firelike 
smoke~ went towards Kabul by another route. Seventy persons 
through thirst, and want of water, perishe,d on that journey. 

Meanwhile news arrived that 'Abd'ulla.h Khan• had fitted out an 
army of superior numbers against Mirza Sulaimin, and after a 
victory, which waR as brilliant as a lamp's illu1iiination of a house, 
had expelled him from Badakhshan, and seized the whole of that 
country himself. The Mlr1..a being unable to withstand that army 
fled to Kabttl. 

At this time news arrived from Kabul that M1rzit Mul~am111ad 
~aktm through drinking habits had brought on a number of con
ffioting diseases, and having fallen sick had developod a palsy. 
And on the twelfth of Sha'bii.n of the yea,,r nine hundred and ninety• 
three (993) he passed from this dwelling of sadness and deceit, to 
the world of joy and happiness :-

I This m~ning of nakhkhaR is given by Shakespeare. 
" Elphinatone, p. ill 7. 
i A 1!ommon expre1aion i11 the Shihniimah, ~nd very 11ppropri11te in 1hio1 

context. 
• Uzbek, 
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"See how many are the revolutions of the spheres1 

Which bring from the dust some new fruit. 
When that cypress tree is decked in beauty, 
The wind dashes it to the ground at one blow." 

And 011 tbe third of the month of Ramaziu messengers brought this 
mournful news M> Court. Ami the Emperor had to consider to whom 
he should commit Kibul and Ghazniu. At first he wished to <'onfirm 
the government of that country on the children of Mirzi MuJ.ia.mmad 
l::[aktm. But when the Amtrs represented that the sons of the Mtrz& 
were still of tendl•r age, imd unable to discharge the duties of 
govermnt>nt ·-

347 " Kntru&t not a hard ruatter to the young, 
For you must not break an anvil with your fist. 
ProteC"ting subjects, nnd commanding an army, 
Are not m11,tters of play and joke." 

Com,equently the Emperor wrote a farman m haste, and appointed 
the Kb.An Khinin to Oujrit, and sent • Azd-ud-daulat from the 
Court to Milwab and Raisin to look after the affa.ir.1 of the Da.k'hin, 
and to help Khin-i-A'zam and Shihab-ad-dtn Al~ma.d Khan, who 
had been ordered to conquer th<' Dak'hin. Then he set off in 
person on the 10th of the month for the Panjlib, and saw the 
new moon of Shawwil in DihlJ. When at the station of P&nlpat 
he gave a j&glr in the environs of Lak'hnou to Mir Abu-1-Gbays of 
Bokbira, and dismissed him thither. On the 191:lb of this month he 
arrived at the river Satlaj. And in those days. in the oourse of 
a week more or less, Shaikh ilamal Bakhtyir, and Khwijah lama'll, 
grandson of Shaikh Jslim, who was possessed of the most perfect 
penonal beauty, by reason of perpetual wine drinking and continual 
debauchery, passed from this transitory world to the eternal habit&• 
tion : the one at Ludbiylnab, and the other at T'hlnesar : and this 
enigma was invented to give the date :-

Hemistich. 

" The bet1utiful Roae left the Garden of thi W ortd." 1 

And at 3 ooases from Sialk~ Mull& ll&hdlld Amrohah,1 who had 

1 sa,A-1 JaAln •• Garden of the World'' give• 1062. J'rom thi• take J-61 
Gul " Beautiful '"'•" whioh givea 70, and we get 992. Thi• i■ one ~oo u,.i.. 

• Yol. nt, Teat, p, 16'. 
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received a wound in his breast, the fever of whioh had reached 
his heart, took a purgative from }Ja.klm J:µaa.n, and died in the 
course of the day. . Death is the awakening [from the drunkennes~ 
of life]. The draught [of Death] to him was a. good friend (God 
have mercy on him I) :-

" 0 heart who t.old you: Cling to earth t 
Put this tender soul of yours into security. 
Consider, since you came, how many are gone, 
At last you are alone, take waming from their going." 

And the Emperor sent QAdiq Kh&n from the con6nes of Uhor 
to the government of Bakkar. And on the 16th of Zi-qa'dah 1 he en• 3'8 
camped on the banks of the river CbanAb. At this station Shaikh 
'Abd-ur-ralJlm of Lak'hnou, a friend of Mir Abu-1-Ghays and Shaikh' 
Mul;lammRd Bokhirt (who had come fro1n the Khii.n-i-Zamln to the 

Court, and had been raised to the rank of Amir, and received 
as jiigir the 'J)lt,rgannah of Pa.than in the confine11 of the mount,ains, 
and at this time had developed a temporary insanity) struck bim-

1:1elf with a dagger in the tout of }Jaklm,, Abu-I-Fat~. The Emperor 
bound up his wound with his own hand, and gave orders that be 

should be taken care of at Siiilko\. After a time he recovered, but by 
rea1:1on of his insanity his affa,r11 slipped from his grasp, and now M 

ever [the verse is true]:-

" A bad habit, that has once fixed itself in the temperament, 
\Vill never leave you till the hour of death." 

And on the 27th of this month he croucd the river Behat. 1 At 
this stage Mu~ammad 'Air the treasurer, who had been appointed to 
Kibul, represented, that after the death of Mlrzi Mu~a.mmad l;{lklru, 

Fo.rtdun Khin, and Kaiqabid, and Afrieiyib, the sons of the Mlrzli, 
who on aooount of their tender age were not allowed to ente1· into 
p11blic business, had by the favour of the Amlrs been presented to 
Min Singh. And Min Singh having left his O\Vn son, with Khwlljal1 

Shama,ad-dln Kbifl, in Kabul, and having epoken kindly to all 
those ~pie, oame and paid his reepeote to the Emperor. 

I Tbe elevnth moaUa. 
r The river J helum. 
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On the fifth of the month Zi-l;taJjah1 Riwal Pindl, which is a town 
between Atak Baoiras and Rohtas, became the Emperor's halting
place. And Min Singh brought with him the children and servaut.s of 
Mirza Mul,lamma.d l;[aktm. _And the Emperor ordered for each of 
them gifts and assistance in money, and proper pensions. And from 
the confines of Atak Baniras be sent Mirza SbAh Rukh, and Rajah 
Bhagwin Dis and Shih QulI Ma}_tram, with 5,000 horse to con
quer the country of Kashmir. 

349 And in these days he appointed lsma'll Qull Khin, and RaI 
Singh Darbirl, against the BaliiohlS ; and Zain Kh'in Koka.h he ap
pointed with a, well-appointed army against the Afgbins of Sa.wad 
and Bijor. 

On the eleventh of l\lul,1arram1 of the yea1· nine hundred and 
ninety-four (994) Atak became the Emperor's camping-place. Some 
twenty-five yea-rs before this a HindiistinJ soldier had made himself· 
a religious teacher, with the name of Roshanil, as has been· mentioned 
above. He came among the Afghans and made many fools his dis
ciples, and set up an heretical sect, and gave it currency and lustre. 
He wrote a work called the Kbair-ul-bayiin in which he set forth 
hie pernicious tenets. When be went headlong to hie own place, his 
son, JalAla.h by name, who wns fourteen ;rears old, came in t_he year nine 
hundred and eighty-nine (989), when the imperial army was returning 
from Kabul, to pay bis respects to the Emperor, and was fa,·ourabl~· 
recei.ved· by him. But through his constitutional impudence bot.h 
hereditary a11d acquired he fled, and returned to the Afghans, nnd 
becoming a bandit, he collected many men around him, and blocked 
up the roads between Hindustan and Kabul :-

" If the egg of a black-natured crow 
You put under a pea-hen of Paradise; 
lf at the time of sitting on that egg. 
You give it its millet from the figs of Paradise; 
If you gfrt> it its water from the fountain of Salsabtl,1 

If Gabriel breathe his breath over that egg; 

1 t.he twelfth month. 
ii The llrst monU1. , 
11 One of lbe rivers ol Paftdie ... 
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In the end the young of a crow is a crow, 
And the pea-hen will spend her trouble in vain." 

Consequently wit~ a view to repressing this rustic band of Roshan
iils (who are in very truth utter darknes11, and hereafter will find their, 
interpretation. in darkness') he appointed Kabul as the jiigir of Min 
Singh, that he might extirpate those rebels. 

In the month of Qafar of this year the Emperor sent 8a'id Khan 
Gakkh'h&r, and t.he e.cc~rsed Birbe.r, and Shaikh FaizI, and Fa.tl:i
ullih Sharbat'i, and others, in the train of Zain Khan. And 350 
after some days he sent ~e.k_tm Abu-l-fatl.1 and another body uf 
men after the first. And these armies having joined Zain Khan 
spoiled the Afghan, and showed no remissness in making prisoners . 
of their women e.nd children. And when they came down to a Pa~s 
oe.Jled Karakar, a perl'!on brought news to Blrbar, that the Afghins 
intended that night to make a sudden att,aok, nnd that i{ they 
could pap:; out of that narrow valley, into which they had descended, 
and which we.s not n1ore than three or four oosses in extent, their 
mindl'! might be at ease. Night was coming on, when Blrba.r through 
his wilfulness and stupidity and a.rroge.nce, without taking counsel 
with Zain Khan made an ill-timed march, and resolved to pass through 
the defile. And the ,~ hole of this headler;s army followed in hii:. 
traok. And, when at evening-tide they reached the 011,rrowest part. 
the Afghans appearing in crowds, like ants and locusts, from all sides 
of the mountains showered down stones and arrows like rain. And 
in that defile of the district of the cave of dee.th through the narrow
neu of the way, and the darkness of the night the people loist their 
way, and in the pits they traversE-d the valley of dE-ath. And being 
perfectly helpless and l'!Pparated one frJm the other. they sustained 
a gl'eat def<'a.t. About 8,000 persons 01· more were killed. And 
Btrbar through fear of his life betook himself to flight, and wa~ 
killed, and 130 entered the pacl< of the hell-houuds, and received 11 

po1·tion of• tht• 1·ewanl of his base deetls. And some of the Amirs 
and chiefs such ai Hasan Khan Pani. and Khwijah ·Arab. the . . 

l Our a1.1tho1· is playing on the wo1·d Ro~/11111.(ii 1vhich mtians ' bright.' 

46 
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Khin Jabin's pay-master, and Mulli Shirt the poet, and a great 
inultitude were killed in that night. And who can number the 
captives. And the date was found to be given by "Alas for Kkwii
jak 'Arab,1 with one unit too little. ~aklm Abu-1-fatti and Zain 
Khlin were defeated on the fifth• of Rahl 'ul-awwil 1 of this year, 
and with great difficulty escaped t,o the fortress of Atak. And 

351 since they had dared to come after hiving ba1ely betrayed 
such a prime favourite as Btrbar, and their treacheries beoame 
confirmed, and proved, for some time they were excluded from the 
Emperor's sight, but afterwards they attained their former rank, 
nay rather they rose higher than before. He never experienced 
such grief at the death of any Amir as he did at that of Blrhar. 
He used to say "Alas, that they could not bring his body out of that 
defile, that it might have been commiUed to the flames"! But after• 
wards they comforted him with these words: "Since he is freed and 
delivered from all the bonds of mortality, tbe light of the sun is suffi
cient purifier for him, although indeed he did not require any puri
fication." And when a rt1mour arose that the Afghans were coming 
against Atak, he sent the prince Murad the next day aoroSB the 
river Indus, and appointed Rajah Todar Mal to a.ccompany him in 
driving back those rebels. Bnt eventualJy he recalled his son, and 
appointed the Rajah to that duty. 

l.n that mountain district he built many forts. In the other 
direction Man Singh, who had been appointed to go against the 
Roaha.nals, slew and took prisoners a large borly of them. 

At this time news arrived that Mir Quraish, the ambauador of 
• Abd-ullih Khin, had arrived with a letter, and that Nazar Bey 
Uzbek, govemor of Balkh, with his three sons had come to pa.y 
homage to the Emperor, because they had quarrelled with the Khin. 
Consequently he sent· Shaikh Farid Bakluhi, and a body of the 
.:\~a.dis to meet that carn.vi1n. And this body of men on their return 
Qonduoted them through the Khaibar Pass. The Roshanils seized 
the 1'9&d, and attacked them, but w-ere defeated. 

,, 

·' 8 + 615 + 272 + 98 • 993 
~ The third month. • • 
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On the 25th ot Ra.bi 'ul-awwa.l of this year, the sun entered 
Aries, and the thirty-first year of the reign began : but according 
to Niziml's reckoning the thirty-second year. And having arranged, 
the public audience-room at Atak the Emperor received on that 
day Mir Qura.iBh. And Min Singh came and did homage at that 852 
festival. And Shaikh Faizl composed a q~idah of welcome, of which 
the initial couplet is the following :-

" May the beginning of the second cycle, 0 Lord ! , 
Come trom the Source of Vioegerency, a propitious era for fresh 

conquest." 
And let it not be concealed-that at this juncture a doubt entered 

into my mind as to the proper settling of the beginning of the year 
from the Accession. and the excuse for it has been related above.1 • 

As a matter ot fact the son of the MIL·zi, named M.ul;tammad Sharif, 
who investigated the dates in the 'fabaqit-i-Akbari aftel' the death 
of his father Mirza. Nir.am-ud-dln Al_lmad mu,t here be acknowledged 
as the remover of the error. 

At this time Mirza Shih Rukh, and Rajah Bhagwan Das, and Shih 
QulI Khan Mal.m1m who had come to tf1e frontier of Kashmir and 
reached the Pass of P'hulbas, on account of the arrival of the news 
of the defeat of Zain Khii.n, saw the best couri;ie. of action to lie in 
pacification. So they made peace with Yiisuf KMn, governor of 
Kashmir. And the product of the saffron-crop, of the shawl duty, 
and of the mint ther attached to the royal treasury. And having 
appointed tax-gatherers they gave back the whole country to Yiisuf 
Khan ; and then took him with them to pay his respects to the 
Court, for he expreS!led a. yery strong desire to do so. And when 
this peace was not accepted by the Emperor, a numbel' of the Amlrs 
were denied access to the Court and forbidden to travel abroad . 
.But afterwards on the day of Sharaf-i•aftib he sent for them and 
all.owed them to prostrate themselves. And also on the day of the 
Sun's entering Aries the ambassador of 'Abd ullih Khan, and 
Nazar Bey, with bis children, came and did homage. Four laca of 
tanh.lha were given to Nazar Bey which is equal to 500 Persian 
tumi11,. Here is a copy of the lett,er of 'Abd-ullib Khin * * * • * 1 

1 P, 3'1 of Te:a:t, • 
a The Ji,tter lfteml not to have been iuMrted. 
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Isml'll Qall Khin and Ril Singh brought the leaders of the Baliichis 
to the Court. Min Singh was appointed to help Rijah Todar Mai. 
and so the Emperor's mind became at rest again about that pro
vince. 

On the 24th of Rahl 'us-sinl 1 of the year nine hundred and 
ninety-four (9ll4) the Emperor started from Atak for Lihflr. 
And from the banks of the river Behat he ·sent Ismi'll Qull Khan 
in place of Min Singh to repulse the Afghans, and Min Singh he 

3153 appointed to the government of Kabul. And he kept Sayyid 
l;Iimid of Bokhliri in Pesbawar to help Isma'II Qull Khan, and to 
make a road. 

On the 17th of the month Jamida'-s-sini he arrived at Lihor. 
Contemporaneously with these events the worthless head of 'Arab 
Ba.bidur, who in the neighbourhood of Bahraich had made war against 
the servants of J:Iaklm Abu-I-Fat~, and was killed, [ was brought; 
at lea.stJ most say, that he died by a natural death, and that they cut 
off his hea.d and brought it to Court. And his head came rlown roll
ing from the mountains of Karnion. and found its resting-place on 
the pinnacles of the fortress of Lii.hor. And thus thiA disturbance 
was quelled. 

On the 19th of the month Rajab 2 the Emperor _marned the 
daughter of Ril Singh B'hatta to the Prince Sul~in Salim. 

And at the beginning of the month of Sha'biin8 Mul_1ammad Qasim 
Khin, Mir-ba~r. and Fatl) Khin, the Master of the Elephants, and 
general, started with a numbe::: of the Amlrs to conquer Kashmir. 
When. before this the Emperor had imprison~d Yiisuf Khin Kashmit1, 
who had come under the safe-conduct of Rijah Bhagw/in Das, 
and wished_ to have him put to death, Bhagwin Dlis in order to 
eave his safe-conduct and sense of honour struck himself with a 
dagger. But by the advice of Shaikh 'Abd'ur-ral,ilm the heretic, 
he pined hia point, and evontua.Uy in companionship became a. 
partner with him.• When the Amlrs arrived at the Pa,.s of Katril, 

I The fourth month. 
• the.. •venth month. 
~ 'l'ht, eit}lth month. 
4 Probabt,, he me6n11, that Bhagwln Ola became a~ heretical a• Shaikh Abd· 

'lll'•r•l)lia, 
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Ya'qiib the son of Yiisuf, who had been received among the nobles 
of the Cour·t, and like Muzaffar of Oujrit bad received 30 or 40 
l'Upees a month, and .bad fled to Kashmir, and on account of his 
bigotry for the Shi•ah herel!ly bad killed the Sunni Qazi of that place 
with hil!I own hand, laid schemes for ditiaffection, and gathered round 
him the servants of his father. and considered bis father as good as 
dead. He came to oppose the Amirs, and having fortified a defile of 
the mountain, be took up bis position there with a large force. As 
he was altogether a bad fellow part of his men left him, and came 
over to Mu~ammad Qa.sim Khan, and some of them in Srlnagar, which 
is the capital of Kashmir, raised.the standard of revolt. Ya'qiib con
sidering it the most important to stop rebellion in his own house Sl'i4. 
returned to the city. And the Imperial army entered into 
the heart of Kashmir without any one to oppose them. Ya'qiib 
having no power to resist them flew for refuge to the mountains. 
Thus the kingdom of Kashmir at one blow came into their power. 
Again Ya'qiib collected a force and 11.ttackell Qasim Khiin, but was 

defeated. Again he made a night-attack, and gained no ·advantage. 
And the Mlrzidah 'All KhAn was killed in this battle. And when 
they had driven him up into 11. narrow corner, and were on the point 
of making him prisoner, he came abjectly and had an interview with 
Qiisim Khan, and went with him to do homage to the Emperor. 
Finally the Emperor sent him before his father to Bihir to Rijah 
Man Singh. And Yusu( and Ya'qiib were both of them imprisoned in 
the cell of affliction, and by the sickness of melancholy and spleen 
they were released from the prison of the body. 

On the 19th of Ramazan 1 Mir Quraish the ambassador, with 
~aklm Humim, brother of ~aklm Abu-I-Fa~, and Mlr Qadr Ja.bin 
the mufti of the imperial dominions, an inhabitant of the vilJage 
Pihinl in the district of Qanouj, were despatched to Transoxiana. in 
order to offer condolence to Sikaodar KhAn, the father of Abd-ullAh 
Khin. And he sent &11 a present nearly a la,c and a half of rupees, 
and all sort~ of gift, of the valuable things of Hindiistin by the 
band of Mu~aanma.d • All the treasurer. 

J 'the ainth rnont,h. 
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In these days the Roshanils \\ith a.bout 20,000 foot and 5,000 horse 
came against Sayyid l:JAmid of Bokhiri one of the great Amlrs of the 
Sul~ns of Gujrit. He having withdrawn with the few soldiers that 
be had, gave battle at Peshitwar. and was ki11ed. And Zain Khan 
Kokab and Shih Quit Khan Mal)riim, and Shaikh Fii.rtd bakh.1ki wE"rP 
sent in that direction to repair this disaster. And MA11 Singh came 
out from Kibul with all his force to the Khaiba.r Pass, and fought n 
severe battle with the Roshanils, and defeated them. And there he 
held his ground. The next day tht-y made a seneral onslaught 

3Glthrougbout the night and day, and 11houting like jackals poured 
their forces down on them from all sides. At this time his 
brother Midhii Singh, who with Ismi'll Qull Khan was at the station 
of Auhand• (9) with a well-appointed army, ea.me to the assistance of 
Min Singh, and the Afghans fled. Nearly 2,000 of them were killed. 

At the same time Mirza Sulaiman who bad fought a battle with 
the Uzbeka in Badakhshin, and been partly vi<'torious and partly de• 
feated, came from Kabul, and had an interview with Min Singh in 
the Khaiba.r Pass. Thence be went to Hindiisl;ln, and in the month 
of Rabl'ul-awwal1 of the year nine hundred and ninety-five (996) he 
paid homage at Uhor. 

Among the notable things which happened is the following : 
M~ammad Zamln Mirza, son of Shih Rukh. in the twelfth year 
of bis age, after his father's defeat in battle with the Uzbeks, had 
been made prisoner, and 'Abd'ullih Khii.n had given him in charge 
to bis own teacher and spiritual guide, Khwijah Kalan Beg Naq1h
band1, one of the grandsons of Khwijah Ahrlr (God sanctify bis 
glorious tomb I), intending that he should include him with the 
other prisoners, And put him to death. And they say that that 
holy man punished in his stead & prisoner worthy of death. and set 
him at liberty and allowed him to depart. 

About the time that Sulaimin Mlrzl arrived at Gou rt, he too came i11-

copilt, 1 together with some beggars from Transoxia.na, 11.nd pa.id homage 
to the Emperor. He received the aum of 1,000 f.Mhr"/i as a grt.tuity. 

l The tblrd month. 
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Thence he went on a piJgrimage, a.nd returned to Badakbshiin. There 
be oolleoted a considerable body of men, and fought severe.I times 
some gallant battles "'.ith the Uzbeks, and beat them. At last he 
gained possession of the mountain district of that country, and 
collected the spoil. The Emperor sent to him from IAhor by the 
hand of Mir Tughin an A~adi1 2,000 ashrafi, and a number of bows, 
and muskets and other valuable presents. For several yta.rs he 
made head agaim1t the Uzbeks; but being deftated by them he re
tired to Kibul. 'l'he issue of his affairs will be related further on, 
if God, He is exalted, will. 

On the eleventh of the mont~ Rahl' -us-sanl of the year nine hun
dred and ninety-five (995) the celebration of the Imperial New Year's 
Day, aud the commencement of the thirty-second, or according 366 
to the Hirz& the thirty-third, year from the Acces!'lion took place 
And in the manner, which has been before described, the feast 
was held. And other customs were further introduced. Among 
them was this, that people should not have more than one legal 
wife, unless he had no child. In any other case the rnla should be 
one man, and one woman. When a woman had passed the time-
of hope, and her menses ceased, she should not wish for a hus
band. And widows, if they wished to marry again, should not be 
forbidden, as the Hindiis forbid' re-marriage. Also a Hindii woman 
of tender years, who could have got no enjoyment from her hus
band, should not be burnt. But if the Hindiis take this ill, and 
will not be prevented, then in case of the wife of one, who had 
died, one of the Hindiis should take the girl and marry her in 
that very interview. Another of these customs was, that when 
the Emperor's diaoiples met one another one should say "A.lloh 
Albor," and the other should sa.y "Jalla jaliiluhu," and that 
this waa to take the place of " Salam " and the response " Salam." 
And another was, that the beginning of the reckoning of the Hindi 
month ahould be from the 28th and not from the 13th1 (which was 

• 
I po, 4.1~ the Lak'hnou edit.ion has u-.).a.l. 

1 Llllc'b~ edition read■ 'I'° not ~- " 
I Tbe •Vrihillp&ti M.lm' makes New Year'■ Day always fall in the middle of 

"'8 l1111ar month "Chait," Prin11p, Ind. A9'1. ii. 165. 
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the invention of RAjah Bikramajlt, and au innovation of his), and 
that they should fix the well•kno\l'n festivals of the Hindus accord
ing to this rule. But it never attained oarrenoy, although fal'mans 
went forth to this effect in the year 990 (1) from Fat}_i.pur to Gujrat on 
one aide, and Bengal on the other. Another wa11 tl1at they were to 

prohibit the basest people from learning soie~oe in the cities, beoaus6 
insurrect~ons often arose from these people. Another was that a learn• 
ed Brahman should decide the case of Hindus, and not a Qazi of the 
Musalman~. And that if there was any need of an _oath, they were to 
put a red-hot iron into the hand of the denier, if he Wa.9 burnt-, he was 
to be known as a liar, but if not, he should be acknowledged a11 
speaking the truth. Or else that he should put his hand into boiling 
oil; or that, while they shot an arrow and brought it back, he should 
dive into the water, and if he put his head out of the water before 
they retu'rned, the defendant should satisfy the claims of the plain
tiff. 1\nother was that they should bury a man with his head to-

357 wards the East and bi'I feet to the West: aud he always fixed his 
own going to sleep in this manner. 

In this year the Emperor sent 'Abd'ul-Ma!lab Khan to Bangash 
with a body of meu to extirpate the Jl\lalah 'l'arlkl. 1 . And he de
feated him together with the leaders of Afghan tribes, and slew an 
innumerable number of people. and in retaliation for each prisoner 
taken from Zain KhAn's army he took them men and womou to double 
(and quadruple) the number. And the wrath of God, which is a 
sore• calamity, ensued on the slaughter a.11d capture of these people.1 

And in this year, which was nine hundred and ninety-five, the 
bitth of Sultan Khusra.u, son of the Prince Sul~an Salim by the 
daughter of &Jab Bhagvlin Das, took place: and the Emperor 

gave a great feast. 
And among lying rumours, which a.re one step beyond absolute 

impossibilities, the report was this year promulgated t,hat the aoouraed 
• Btrbar was still alive ; after that he wa11 safely located in the lowest 

1 I, a., ~Ii. See p, 361, note. 
~ Lak'filtou hu t. inatead or l.i • 
3 • 4bd•lll•'M•tlab .weni kn.ad ~-•fter. BloohRJ, p. 4'03. 
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grade of Hell. The following is a summary of the matter. When 
the malignant Hindiis perceived that the inclination of the heart 
of the Emperor was fi_xed on that unclean one, and saw that through , 
his loss he was in trouble and distress, every day they circulated a 
rumour that people had seen him at Nagarkot, in the northern 
hills, in company with Jogls and Sannyisls; and that he ,vas walking 
about. And His Highness believed, that it was not improbable that a 
cat 1 like him, who had become detached from the attractions of the 
world, should have assumed the garb of a /aqir, and on account of 
shame for the misfortune he had sustained at the hands of the Yiisuf
zils @hould not ~n ve returned to Court. And the foolish people of 
the Court believed this report, and told aU sorts of stories about him in 
Lihor. But after thl\t an ~adl h&d gone to Nagarkot and investi
gated the matter, it turned out that this report wa.s nothing but an 
idle tale. 

And after this they heard that he had appeared at the castle of 
Kilinjiir, which had been in that dog's jiigir. And the Colleetors of 
Kilinjir sent a written report to this effect.: "when they were anoint
ing him with oil' a barber. who was a confidant of his, recognized 
him by certain marks on his body. then he vanished." The 358 
Emperor, sent a /armifo.& The Hindii Krori deceitfuUy took a 
certain poor traveller, who had been condemned to death, a.nd 
treating him as Bir Bar kept him concealed. And he did not send 
the barber, b11t in order to keep the matter secret he made away 
with the poor traveller, and wrote that he was Blr Bar, but that 
death ha.d overtaken him before he bad attained the felicity of 
coming to Court. The Emperor mourned for him a second time. 
He sent for the Krorl, and others, and kept them for some time in 
the stocks aa a puniBhment for not having told him before; and on 
this pretext the Emperor got a good deal of money from him. 

In thi~ year Qidiq Khin having gone against the district of 

I Btlli ii Hindi, Sanakr. "'41ff. The referenCl8 is again to that story in t.he 

Allwlr•i Sobailt, ecL Ou..a.y, pp. 27, 'ff• 
• !'II or loil Hindi and Sanakrit. 
a That t.be barber lhould come to Court. 
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Tattah, laid eiege to the fort. Slhwin, and Mlrzi Jlnl Beg, grandeon 
of Mu);lammad Blqt Tarkbii.n, who wais commandant of that place, 
a.a hie fathers had done, eent ambauadore, gifts and valuable presents 
to the Court. Eventually on the 25th of ZI-Qa'dah1 the Emperor 
eent 'Ain-ul-m11lk back with the ambassadors, and confirmed the 
government on Mtrzi JinI, and issued a ~arman to forbid Qidiq 
Khin to molest him. 

At the beginning of Ribl'ue-sanl Zin Khin Kokab was appointed 
to be governor of Kibul, and Min Singh was sent for from that 
place. At the end of this month the Khan Kh&nln, Mlr7.i Kbin, 
came from GuJrit with that paragon of the age Shih Fatl,i Ullih of 
Shlrlz, who was caJled 'Azd-ud-daulah, in haste to Labor. And on 
the 27th of the month Rajab8 <;&diq Kb&n came from Bakkar. 

A summary of the affairs of Muzaffar and the Kb&n Kbinii.n is 
as follows: Muzaffar after his second defeat at Nidet fted, by 
way of Chimpinlr, to the district of Surat, and took up his abode at 
KandaJ,1 '\thioh is 15 co,aea from Chiinlgarh and 3,000 scattered 
honemen rallied round him. And be llflnt a la.o of M~miidia 

• and a jewelled dagger and girdle to Amin Khln Gbort, the governor of 
Siirat, and 110 won him over to bis aide. And the same sum of money 
be sent to the Jim, who had a fixed idea in his mind of conquering 
Abmadlbld, and ao excited hie cupidity. Amin Kbln with tht finest 
~ftUN 'Nnt him• deoeitfulJy to the Jim, Satarail by name, telling 
him "You go with the Jim, and I will come after you." Bot the 
Jim, playfDg hie cards well, kept him from his purpose, and de]ayed 
hi, own 11;1.oftmenea on the pretest of fitting out his army. Muzaffar 
r.rrived at a place six eo,ae, from A:\lmadlbld and there waited for 
the fal&lment of tlte promise of Amin Khln Ghib1, and the Jim, 
while the Kbln Kblnln oame in great haete with a strong body 
of men. And Muzaffar doapairing of the help of the faithless• Amin, 

I Th• elevmtb month. 

• fte •••th rnonth. 
I 'Tot 188, 7 -,,.,,,, 
• lla•lar. 
6 Panln1 OD hie Mm\, 
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and the slippery Jim, 1 returned in confusion to the mountain dis
trict, and took refuge in Dwlrkli, which is the name of the capilal 
of· Siirat. And the Jim sent his Walil, o.nd Amin Khin his aon, 
through the intervention of Shih Abu Turib, to the Khin Kbinln~ 
The men of the Jim took a band of men for the Khin Khinin 
into the hill ooantry, and there they seized a great deal of spoil. And 
Muzaffar with 1,000 horsemen, consisting of Moghule and Kitts:• 
who were the clan of his mother, went towards Gujrit. He took 
refuge in a. place ea.lied Asniyab, which is situated on the bank of 
the river Sirbarma.tI and is very much dilapidated, and is in rebel
lion from the kingdom of K~lyin (!), And some Amlrs, whom the 
Khiin Khiniin by way of precaution, at the time of bis going into 
these dangerous diatriots, had left for this very emergency, und-,r 
the command of Sanid Khan Birba fought a great battle, and 
Muza.ffar8 found his name deceptive. And bis elephants and par1110l 
fell into the bands of the people of the sun.♦ and many of hia people 
were killed. He himself fled to Kitlwir, which is outside the 
dependencies of Gnjrit. The Khin Khiniin returned ~rom Barodah, 
and went against the Jim. The Jim, ,on the other ha.nd, collected 
a force of 8,000 horse, and 2,000 of his servants (they say), who 880 
had forsworn food, and sworn to die for him, came out to meet 
him. When a distance of 7 coaau remained the Jim sent his 
own aon with three elephants, and eighteen Kaohl horses, which 
are like Ara.ha, and other presents to the Khin Khinin, and tendered 
hu submiaaion. 

At this time it was that the Khin Khinin went for ·the firat5 

time in ha.ate in aooordanoe with a /armli,n to Fa.t\lpiir. And Muza.f• 
far during bis abaenoe with the help of the KiQs and other zamin• 
diir,, laid aiege to the fortress of Chiinigarh. Nizim-ud-din A};tmad 
and Sayyid Qlaim B&rha.h, with a body of men, by command of 
Qalij Khln went from A\lmad&bid towards Stira.t, and Mozaffar 

J M.,,_.., c11p." Anotber pun. 
I DM. Tbe name of a tribe inhabilling Killaiu,lr. Wilaon's Glo,.. 
a Viotorioal. 
• Akbw WM•,..... aan•wonbipper, 1111 p.188, 
• The INODd time ii IDID"°8ed, p, 873. 
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not being able to withstand them went towards Gujrlt, as has been 
described before .. 

Aft.er that the Khln Kbinin arrived at A\J.madlbld by way· of 
Sarohl and J&lwar, the Emperor appointed Shih Fat~-ull&h 'Azd
ad-dauJah, together with Mir Murtazi and Khudiwand Khin, to 
govern the district of Berir, and sent them in the escort of A'1..a.m 
Khin and Sbihib-ud-dln A~mad Khln and· the other Amlrs of 
Mllwa.h and RIJllln, and wrote a farmin to the fief-holdet's of tha.t 
neighbourhood, whoee names cannot be enumerated, to this effect: 
tha.t the1 should firat ta.ke Berir, under the leadership of A'zam 
Khin, out of the posaession of the Dak'hinls. and afterwards should 
march in concert on A\lmadnagar. These armies were oolJected at 
Hindi&, which is on the confines of the Dak'hin, and behaved treach
erously to one another. And A'zam Khln gave vent to an old 
grudge which be had against Sbihib-ud-dln A\lmad Khan for the 
murder of his father, of which he was the instigator, and vexing him 
and 'Azd-ud-daulah, who was his factotum, be hMped abuse &c. 
upon him in every assembly, and in spite of the respect due to a 
teacher me.de unusual Joke& against 'Azd-ud-daulah, till Shihab-ud-dln 

181 Khln went with a vexed hea.rt to Raisin, which was his jiigir. 
A'zam Khin went against him, and neal'ly broug~t a great 
disgraoe on the reputation of the Empire. And Khwajagl Fat~-ulliih 
balch,ki and other upstarts stined up the flames of strife, and 
confasion, but through the good offices of 'Azd-ud-daulah it all 
ended well. Meanwhile Rijah 'All Khiin, governor of Aslr and 
Burbinpiir, lookiug on the quarrel in the imperial army as a boon 
to himaelf, united the arm~· of Dak'hin with his own, and marched 
apinat them. 'Azd-ud-daulah went to him and gave him good 
advioe, but he could m&ke no impression on bis anvil-like heart :-

"An iron nail will not penetrate a stone." 

.. So be returned thence, and ea.me to Gujrlt, to stir up the Khin 
K'blaln to the oonqueat of the Dak'hin, and bring him with him :-

" You have JQana.pd the atf&ira of the world so well, 
Tht.t you now mm your b._t to .the aftaira of heaven/' 
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And Rijah 'All Khin with the army of the Da.k'biu md.rohed 
against A'zam Kbin, who had not the power io withstand him, and 
so retreated to Berir. Neither could he stand his ground there. 
and 10 having ravaged and laid waste Ilichpiir and not remaining even 
there, he hastened to Nadarblr. The Dak'hinh pursuerl him 
from station to station A'za.m Khlin left his army at Na.darbir, 
and went alone with only a few men to Ab,madlbid to ask help of 
the Khif.n Khinin, who was his sister's h1nba.nd The Khin 
Khlnin ea.me out to mAet him, a.nJ. they had an interview at Mah
miidlbid at the house of Nizim-ud-dtu AJ:,.mad And having bv 
mutual con,ent, or by hypocrisy, made cornmon cau,e, they agreed 
that Khin-i-A'.<am with the Kb:in Khinin should go to Ab,madl· 
bl.d to see his sister, and that thence thev shonld set out to repel 
the Dak'hinis. And they sent Niz,m-ud-dln Al}.rnad with a nam
ber of the Amirs, who were &ppoin ~ed to that district, to go together 
to Ba.rodah, and those two leaders followed him thither. And• 
thence A'zam Khln went m haste to Nadarbir to collect his army, 
and the Khin Khinin went to Ba.hro9,ch ..\"zam Khin wrote to 
him, that since the rainy season was at ·hand they must keep the 
army for that year in oamp. A'zam Khiiu went from Nadarbir to 
'Milwa.h and the Khin K.hin\n from Bahro-9,ch to Al;una.dibid, and 
Rijab 'All Khin and the Dak'binls went to their own homes again. 
Five months bad passed sinoe this event, when the K.hin Khanin 
8811t from Ata.k Baniras, which he also called Atak Katak,1 a pe· 
tltion to Court in the following terms· "Since the Emperor bas 
determined to atliempt the co11que1t of Badakluhin, the desire to 
kiss his feet has possessed me, in order that I may aooo1npany him 
in this expedition " ~nd after the army came from Atak to Lihor 
a fr.&rmiin was addressed to him, ordering that Qalij Khan and 
N1zim-ud din A};una.d should remain in Gujrit, and that the Kbi11 
Kbi11in should come to Ooart. This was the oaase of the Khin 
Khinin'a coming a SE100nd time' in haste to Libor, and of his bring-
mi 'Azd-ud-daulab, as has been already related. Pul'ing the time 
of the Khln Khlnln's abaenoe the moat praiseworthy efforts were 

I Lak'huou hthu,Nph ha& rJOflf, 
1 Vii., to 9efl the Emperor, the ftrtl time 111 men'-lool. p. 371. 
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made by Nizim·ud-dln in Gujrit, whioh are related at length in 
the 'l'irik'A-i-Niziimi. 

And in this year Mir Abu-1-Ghays of Bokhira, whose praise is 
beyond the power of the t.ongue or the pen :-

" Ho'Y can the description of his praise be madt-
By a pen more broken than my heart," 

died at Lak'hnou of an a.ttaok of colic. His 11acred bier was brought 
to Dihll and buried in the Rauzah-i-.Abii-i-kiriim, and the date 
was found to be ginn by " The Mir of prai11eworthy disposi
tfon. " 1 (Ry thf' Author) :-

" I went into his cemt>tcry one day to take warning, 
I aaw a world of sleepers together in its plain. 

868 A multitude had gone from this side, hut none returned 
from that. 

That I could ask of his state, or news of us reach him. 
1n that city of the silent there was a. multitude of m~· eloquent 

ones, 
Gone from the palace of the world to become its guests. 
Of that number was one pure-natured prince, like :Uu

turib, 1 

Abu-Gbays, whom the Heaven calls a Ohau11,3 the pivot of 
the sky. 

Alas I for my lord of worthy disposition, and of as happy 
fortttne, 

The nature of Mu\lammad was manife11t in his smiling faoe. 

A Bokhlrll through whom Dihll hecamt> the Qub'bat-ul-
1,lim: • 

What ii beoome of tbGt Qubbah, and that Islim, and where 
0 God I is its 'Maaalmin ! 

l 40+ JO+ 900 + 00 + '°° + 8 + , + I + 80 + 10 + 200 • '195, 
* A ti"9 of •AU. 
I 0.. of~ 7 A6d4Z, m,neriaa. llefap •blcb hover round t.he world. 
• A title •f s..,.h, a ... ,- t. ..,._ ND, 
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Since he was a, derwish as well as I\ soldier, if I should meet 
with the dust of his feet, 

I would put it on the eye of my fortune, as though it were 
collyrium of hpa.hlin. 

At his pillow from the candle of my own heart I burnt a ta.per, 
Although the light of his piety was a divine torch. 
l made the bed of his tomb wet with my tears, 
Although the cloud of Mercy wa~hed him with the rain of 

Forgiveness.'' 

ln this ,vear a new command was issued that all people should give 
up the Arabic sciences, and should study only the really useful 
ones, viz , Astronomy, Mathematics, Medicine, and Philosophy. The 
date of this given by the words " Decline of Learning." 1 

And in Sha'biin of the said year Miin Singh came to Court. News 
also came that Abd-ulliih Khan bad taken Harl,2 and slain • All 
Qult Khan, commandant of that place, togethe1· with an immense 
number of Turkomiins and inhabitants of the town. and "the taking 
of Harl "8 was found to give the date. 

In the month M11~ar1·am• of the yeai· ninl' hnndrerl and ninety- 36, 
six (096) Man Singh was appointed to the government of the dis
tricts of Bihiir, l;{ajtpur, and Patnah. And on the night of the 
tenth of this month having offered to him. together with the 
Khan Khan/in, the cup of friendship, His Ma.jest.y brought up the 
Rubjects of " Discipleship," a11d proceeded to test 1\Jan Singa. He 
said without any ceremony: " Lf Discipleship means willingness to 
sacrifice one's life T have a.lready carried my life in my hand: what 
need is there of further proof'/ lf. however. the term has another 
meaning and refer!.'! to Faith, J certainly am a Hindu. If you order me 
to do so, 1 will become a. Musalmin, but [ know not of tht> existence 
of any other religion tha.n these two." At this point the matter 
stopped, and the Emperor did not question him any further, but 
sent him to Bengal. 

l 20 + 60 + l + 4, + 80 + HOO + 30 = !)!).;, 
,i Another n1une for Harilt. 
' 300 + 20 + 00 + 400 + 5 + 200 + I 0 = llP~. 
• The fl&'8t. month, 
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At this time he gave the government of Kashmir to Yusuf Khan 
Ruawl of Maabbad, and sent for Mul,iammad Qii11;m Khin from 
that plaoe. 

On the twelfth of Qafar1 of the yeal' nine hundred and ninety-aix 
(996) he sent Mu},tammad <;ldiq Khin to expel the Yusuf Zita from 
Sawid-u-Bajor,1 and he gave tb1:1 ji9ir of Min Singh, consisting of 
Saw&likit1 &c. to him. And he aont for leina•tl Qull Kbin from 
Sawid•u-Bajor, and appointed him to supersede Quhj in OujrAt and 
sent for Qulij to Court. 

In this month Mtrza Fiilad Beg Barliis managed to get Mulllt 
A\lmad the Shi'ah, on some pretext, out of his house at midnight 
and killed him, because he had reviled the Companions of the Pro 
phet, and " Bravo! the dagger of Steel"• gives the date, and another 
suggested " Hell-fire Pig "5 And verily when he was at his last 
breath I saw his face look actually like that of a pig,b ,and other 
persons also observed this phenomenon. God preserve us from the 
wiokedneas of our souls l 'fhey bound Mtrzi 'Fiilid to the foot 
of an elephant and dragged hi111 through the 11treets of LiMr, 
until at last be attained the grade of martyrdom. When ~•klm 
Abu-1-Fatb, sent by the Emperor, asked him: "Can zeal for the 

1815 faith have been the, motive of your killing Mulll A}.lmad 1", he 
amwered. U zeal for l'eligion had been my motive, I Ahould t..ve 
turned my band against a greater one than he." Be brought back 
thia anawer to the Emperor, and said. "Thia fellow ia a regular 
aooundrel, he ought not to be allowed to live." So the Emperor 
ordered him to be put to death ; although on account of hi1 bravery, 
and the interoeuion of the people of the ha.rem he wished to spa.re 
hie life. The murdered man went to hia own place three or four 
days after hia murderer. The Shi'ahs at the time of wuhing 
the corpse, are aaid to have, aooordillg to the rule• of their eeot, 
put a nail into his 11nl1s, aud plunged him several times into the 

I The aecoad month. 
• Teal. p. HI, 1. 2, &net 381. 
• Callacl io &be map• Sealcot.. 

• T + I + 10 + 000 + tlO + 3 + 200 + llO + G + 3l + -l • "6. 
I IOO + I + IO + Oil + 100 + 200 + 10 • 11M. .......... , ...... ,. 
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river. 1 After his burial Sha.ikh Faizl and Shaikh Abu,1-Fazl set 
guards over bis grave, but in spite of all precaution in the year 
when His Majesty went to Kashmir the people of Labor onP night 
took up his gross carcass, and burnt it. 

On the twenty-second of Habl-us-sinl of the year nine hundred 
and 11inety-si1t the New Year's day of the thirty-third, or thirty~ 
fourth year from the Accession took place. The Emperor, in order 
to bPguile the common peoplP, had the public audience-hall which 
consists of one hundred and fourteen porticos, decorated with all 
sorts of orname,ntations, such as valuable stuffs and embroidered cur
tains. And all sorts of edicts contrary to the I.aw were issued, and 
•· Publication of Heresy" 1 gives the date. 

At this time Qulij Khan came from Gujrat to pay homage, 
and brought all sorts of presents. And a con1ma11d wai. issued, 
that he in co11ju11ction with Rajah 'l'odar Mai (who had become 
a very imbecile old man, and whom one night about this time a 
rival had lain m wait for. and wounded with his ~word, and grazed 
his skin) should conduct the administ1-ntive anrl financial concerns of 
the Empire. fo this year thr Rajah of K!lmaiin, who baa never, nor 
his father Qr grandfathe1· betore him, (God's curse be on them') seen 
an Emperor e,en in imagination. ciune from the •siwilik hills to 
pay his homage to the Emperor at Labor. He brought all sorts of 
rare pl'esents, amongst which were a Yak, and a Musk-deer, whicli 
through the heat of the atmosphere died on the way. l saw 388 
it, a11d it was in form like a fox, and two small tusks proje<>ted 
in front, and instead of ho1·n11 it had an elevation, but since the lower 
half was wrapped up, it could not be seen. 'Ebey said also that there 
were men in that country, who had wings and feathers. and could 
fty ; and also in that kingdom a mango-tree which gives_ fruit all 
the year round. They told the tale, but God knows if it is ttue ! 

In these days I;laklm • Ain-ul-mulk arrived with tl1P ambassadors 
of Mlrzi J101,• and brought all sorts uf presents and became the 
recipient of His Majesty's kindueas. 

1 • See Bloclm. p. 207, a. I. 
I 300 + 10 + 8 + 10 ♦ 40 + 70 + 80 + 10 + 10 T {00 = 9911 ~ 

i1 epelt with only one 4S but to make the date right it maet be writt• 
with IUhdlcl, " 

1 Seep, 370. 
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In the month Jamlda'-l-awwal of the year nine hundred a.nd 
niDety-■even (997) I finished the translation of the Rimlyana, 
which had taken me four years. I wrote it all in couplets, a.nd 
brought it to the Emperor. When I wrote at the end of it the 
couplet:-

" We have written a story, who will bring tt to the Emperor t 
We have burnt our goul, who will bring it to the Beloved t" 

it was much admired The Emperor asked me, "How many sheets 
does it contain t" I answered, •· The first time, when written con
ciaely it reached nearly 70 sheets, but the second time, when written 
more at length, it was 120 sheets." He commanded me to write a 
preface to it, after the manner of authors. But since it was no such 
great recovery from my former falling out of favour. and a, khutbah 
would have to be written without praising God and the Prophet, I 
di,Jaimulated. And from that black book. which is naught like the 
book of my Jife, I flee to God for refuge. The translation of atheism 
ia not atheism, and I repeat the declaration of faith in opposition to 
hereay, why should I fear (whioh God forbid!) that a book, which was 
all written against the grain, and in accordance with a 11trict command. 
should bring with it a curse. 0 God! I verily take refuge in Thee 
from associating anything with Thee, and I know, and I beg Thy 
forgivenoas for that which l know not, and I repent of it, and say : 
•• There· is no God but Allah, and Mul;iammad is the Pt'Ophet of 
AU&b." And thus my penitence 1R no penitence ea.used by fear. 
llay it be accepted at the Court of The Gracious and Liberal I 

At this time they brought an impostor Shaikh Ka.mil Biy&blnl 
887 by name from the banks of the river Riwl a.ncl affirmed that 

i11 the midst of conversation he had in the twinkling of an eye 
gone over to the other side and called out "So and so go home I 11• 

So the Emperor took him printely to the bankH of the river and 
•id : "We are fond ,of investigating this sort of thing. If you 
oaa show 111 this miracle, all the wealth and dominions that we 
posaeo are youn, and we will become your property." When he 
made DO sort of a.newer the Emperor aaid: "Very well then we 
will biGd you hand a.nd foot, and caet you from the top of the OMtle. 
If you oome out of the wawr _,. and 10und, well and good, if not, 
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you will have gonl.' to bell.' 1 Being brought to ba.y be pointed to 
his stomach and said : " I have done all this merely for the 111,ke 
of filling this bell of my own ! " The impostor had a cunning 
son, who lived at I..alior. While he was speaking, his son at the time 
of evening prayer, went to the other side of the river, and using 
the name of the person addressed, shouted out in a voice like 
that of his father : "So and so go ! ", ~bile the impostor on the 
pretence of performing the ablutions had gone down to the edge 
of the river and hidden himself in the stream. Another time, when 
the Emperor had i;ent him to Bakkar, he there also set Up a claim 
to working miracles, and performed in the presence of the Khin 
KhinAn, a.nd Daulat Khin, his wakil, a hundred similar wonders. 
On Thunday evenings, dressed as a juggler, he used to show~ hand, 
and head, and foot, all separated. 1 

He made Daulat Khii.n Afghi\n, who was the Khiin Kbinin's 
factotum and time damn~e his disciple :-

" A common person, if raised in rank above the sky, 
Is but a common ass, and he that believes in him is less than 

an ass." 

The Khan Kha.nan also became a believer, and swallowed the 
deception. And that cunning lad, having taken a golden ball from 
the Khlin Khinin for the sake of that impostor of a Shaikh, said: 
" Elijah (peace be on him!) has sent you a request, and requires this 
ba.11 in the water. By deceit and fraud be threw a brazen ball into 
the rivet· lndus in the sight of the Khan KhinAn, and the golden ball 
he carried o.tf by his trickery." 388 

In this year the Emperor called to mind my gift of the book, which 
I was translating, and one day he orde1·ed Abu-1-Fat);i to give. me a 
shawl from the privy wardrobe, and • horse and my expenses. Then 
he said to Sb&b 'Fat).1-ulllh 'Azd-ud-daulah : ,. the whole of Basiwar 
is hereby given to you as jigir, with all its charity-lands," and 
mentioning my name he soi, " There is a certain man of Badiin, we 
have of our own will changed bis madad-ma•a,A without abatement 
from Bulwar to Badliin. 

t Bee Price'■ Memoir■ of J1baa1ueir, p. 09. 
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Shih Fat:ti,-ullah pretiented iu a. ba.g au offering of 1,000 rupees, 
which by oppression and secret false accn..,ations he had tyrannoualy 
exacted from the wretched widows and orphans of the aimah-holders 
of Baeiwar, saying that hi~ collectou1 had saved it from the charitJ'• 
lands. The Emperor ma.de him a present of it. Not three month,; 
elapsed aftE'r this evPnt, when Shah Fa.t:ti,-ullih died. 

When my farman wai,; signed, J took a year~<; leave, and went first 
to Basa.war and then to &dii.iin. Thence l had in my mind to go 
to Gujrat to see Mtrzit Ni1.am-ud-dtn A}:tmad, but adverse circum
stances oocurrPd, whil'h prevented m? car1·ying thi'I intention into 
~ffeot :-

"I am not vexed that my atla1r 
'!'urns out not well, but 111 ; 

lf it happen, let it happen; if uot, acquiesl'e, 
(Who knowsJ what will happen!•· 

ln this year Sayyid 'Abd-ullii.h Khan Jokan, Begi, and MtrZi• 
dab 'AII Khin, who were of the mo<;t t11steemed AJlllrs, died in 
Kashmir in the following cirl'umstanc~. Sayyid 'Abd-ullih Khin 
on the twelfth of the mouth Ra.bi' ul-awwa.11 cooked some food in 
the name of the Soni of tbti Prophet (God bless him, and his family, 
and give them peace!), and gave some gold to the poor, and having 
sincerely. repented of h11 1ins went out hunting with Mirza Yiisuf 
Khin, and caught a lever, and gave up bis soul to the Beloved. 

369 And Mlrzidah • All Khin waa killed one year before this, on 
the night when Ya'qiib made a sudden attack on Mu~a.mmad 
Quim Khln:-

Alas ! for the friends of spiritual inaight, 
With whom wt wore blll a. abort time together. 
Alas ! for our friend• of earthy composition, 
Who have Jeft thie dust heap like the wind. 
Alas! that this blood-weeping eye of mine, 
Sees not now a trace of them. 

Th• third month. 
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They spake for a little while, they are now silent, 
They are vanished from the memory of their friendF:. 
Of all those consolers not one remains. 
1 and grief are left. for all my friends are gone. 
How abaJl I lay my drow•~· bead on the pillow, 
When my friends have made their pillow on tho clay. 
My heart desires the corner of solitude, 
I have no desire for the compnnionship of auy one. 
Alas ! that those, who now '!lit, behind the veil of secl'et&, 
Are not gone to a place whence they can return. 
When in confusion on that bed of sorrow 
1 fell like clay, and settled like dust, 
Over that mortal-clay I raised many a cry : 
To my ear no ans"'er came from any. 

On the twenty-second of Jamiida'-s-siinl 1 of the year nine hundred 
a.nd ninety-seven thr. Emperor set out from Kabul for Kashmir: which 
he called his private .garden. Be left the ladies of his .~aram with 
the young prince Sul~iin Murad at Bhimbar, where the road to Kash
mir begins, aud went on by forced marches. When he had visited 
that beautiful country, he sent a /am&in to the Prince ordering 
him to take the ?,amm 011 to Robt.is and there await the Emperor's 
e.rrival. 

At this time that wonclet· of the age Shih Fat};t-ullih of 8hlraz 
developed a burning fever 1n Kashmir, and since he was himself a 
skilled physicia.11, be treated himself by eating pottage, and however 
much the ijaklm • Ali forbade it, he would not be preivented. 80 
the Hactor Death seized his collar and dragged him off to the 
eternal world. He wa11 buried on Ta.kht-i-Sulaimin, which i1 a 
mountain near one of the cities' of Kashmir, by the side of the 870 
tomb of S&yyid 'Abd•nllih Khin Jokin Beg1. And that king of 
poets Shaikh FaiZI wrote as- an elegy on him a tarkibband, • of 
wbioh the following veraee form a part :-

1 The lixth month. 
• Vis., Srlaagu, i. e., Kashmir the Cllpi•I. 
8 See Gladwin'•~.-• P, IO. 
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"Again that time is come when the world falls out of gear, 
On the world of Intellect a.t midda.y the banner of evening falls. 
All the treasures of prosperity fall into the ha.ode; of the base, 
All the blood-tears of a.dver1ity fa.II into the cup of the generous. 
Truth loses the clue of the investigation of its object, 
Meaning deserts eloquence, a.nd logic faJls out of speech, 
The tongue of folly wa.gs heedlessly in talk, 
Propositions a.re fa.lRely stated, and proofs are inconclusive 
The heart of those who in the world seek perfflCtion remains in 

eternal defect, 
Like unripe fruit which fall~ suddenly ha.If-ripened from the 

bra.heh. 
The spiritual child of the precio\ta mothers 1 of excellence 
Was the father of the fathers of spiritual insight, Rblh Fa.tb

ulllh Shtrlzt, 
Two hundred Bu-na9ars1 and Bu-'alis' paased a.way before he 

appeared. 
Many a dealer of this kind does Fate hold beneath its shop. 
Sometimes with the camel-litter of the Peripatetics he went 

round the world, 
Sometimes in the train of the Platonists he tcaveraed the 

heavens. 
The age was proud of his perfect na.ture. 
In the time of Ja.111-ud-dln Akbar Ghlzt. 
The Emperor of the world had his 8lf88 full of tears at his death, 

171 Alexander wept tears of regret beo1111se Plato left the world I'' 

On the twenty-seventh of Ramazln of this year the Emperor in
tending to go to K&bul went by way of Pak'hll to the fortreae of 
Ata.k, During this journey ~klm Abu-1-fa.tb died &t the halting
plaoe of Damtiir, 6 and was buried in )Juan Abc:111 :-

l la ~I ud ~f there aeema to be u hadlreot ntf11Uoe to •ha "four 
•--•" aad the " nine he&vem." 

• 4 na,ne of Al•ll'"11bi • p,u .labia o.olot who died 3'8 A, It. 
a A ..... of It• SiQa (AvieeDM!) flO dW 618 A, B. 
• Tbe ainth moat.b. 
I ~ Bloohm, p.. lllN 
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"The caravan of the Martyr has paBBed on before : 
Consider ours too u past, a.nd reflect. 
To outward reoko_ning we l\ave lost but one body, 
But in the reckoning of the Intellect more tha.n thousands." 

And " May God give him bis reward " 1 wo.s found to give the date. 
And outside of Atak, where the ca.mp was, the Prince with the 

~•aram met the Emperor. From this halting-place Shahbaz Khln 
was appointed to go and l'epel the remnant of the Yusufzll Afghlns. 
On the twenty-second of Zt-qa'dah' of this year the Emperor arrived 
in Kibu). At this time ~aklni Hamim and Qadr Jahin returned 
from being with 'Abd-ullih Khiin, and brought a book of 'Abd-ullih 
K.bin's treating of Union and Conjunction. 

In the year nine hundred and ninety-eight Rijah Todar Ma.I, a.od 
Rijah Bbagwln Dis 'Amir-uZ-umari, who had remained behind at 
LIMr ha.stened to the abode of hell and torment, and in the lowest 
pit became the food of serpents &nd scorpions, may God &porch them 
both I And they found the mnemosynon: "One aaid: Todar and 
B'ltagvin died,·" 8 and another made these verses on him :-

"Todar Mai was be, whose tyranny had oppreaeed the world, 
When he went to Hell, people beoa.me merry. 
I asked the date of his decease from the Old Man of Intellect : 
Cheerfully replied the wise Old Man: He is gone to Hell.• 

On the twentieth of Mu);iarram of the year nine hundred and 371 
ninety-eight (998) having &88igned the government of Klbul to Ma
J;i.ammad Qleim Khln, Commander-in-chief by land a.nd sea, the 
Emperor returned towards Binduatin. He appointed A•zam Khln 

1 800 + 4 ♦ l + 10 + 300 + 80 + 7 + l + 4 + IS + I + 4 = 997. 
I Th• eleventh mODth. 
• I + I+ JO + 8 + l + IO + 400 + 8 + 4 + llOO + 6 + 40 + 200 + 

4+II0+4Ql918, 
• 8 + 10 + IOO + 80 + 400 + 204 + 3 + I + GO + 40 • 988, 
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to the government of Oujrit, and i,ent a farmiin ordering him to 
remove from Milwah to that place. and sent for NirAm•ud-dtn 
A~mad to return to Court. He gave Jounpiir to the Khan Khinin 
in'3tead of Gujrat. and M!llwah was given to Shihilb Khan. And 
A'zam Khan to spite Shihab Khiin laid Milwl\h waste, and levelled 

1t all to the ground. 
At this time Khudiwand of the Dak'hin, the heretic, to whom the 

i,iater of Abu I-Faz) had be~n married in accordance 'lith the Em• 

peror's <'ommand, and who had received the town of Kart in the 
district of Gujrat, when to the abode of Hell. And the m11emoaynon 

was found: '· Khud.Awand of the Dak'hin is dead." 1 

And on the fourteenth of Jamida-l-awwal 1 of the aforesaid year 
the entrance of the Sun into Arie,, which began the thirty-fifth year 
from thE' Accestl-ion, took place. And the Emperor sent orders for 
the decoratiou and reparation ot the Dlwiinkhlinah of Lihor, and on 
the second day of Nouroz that city became the royal camping-place. 

And on the third day Nizam-ud-din A:\)mad having travelled si"C 
hundred C08BU in twelve days, with a body of camel-riders, arrived 
and did homage. The Emperor ordered that all the camel-riders 

should enter the city just a, they had arrived; and it was a uonder
fnl sight, and led to boundl~ss favours from the Emperor. 

At this tirne, alter the death of Dhagwiln Das, the Empt>ror gave 
to M§n· Singh ,1ie title of Rajah, aud sent him a jannJfo of condo
leuce, in which were written kmd and gt·acious messages beyond all 
bounds, and sent with it one of his own dresses of honour, ud a 
body-guardi.man's horM And on the day of the " Honouring of 

the Sun " the compiler of this epitome ea.me from Badliin M> Court, 
and met Mtrr.i Ntdm-ud-dtn AQmad a.f ter a separation of seven 
years. 

'18 In this year A'zam KhA11 went from Gujr&t to conquer the 

countri~s of Surat and Jiinilga.~b. And the Jim Satr Sil, and 
D&ulat Khin the son of Amin Kbin Ghorl, who had succeeded his 

I 1'elld ~~ il:lltiead of ui.(~ aod 'INI P* the correot date,*• 000 + t + l 
+ t + a> + C + C + to "'° U + 40 + te0 .., 1, • 998. 

t!hetWtb..-ith. '' 
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fa.the , being beguiled by temerity and the number of bis retinue, 
came to meet him with a body of men amounting t;o nearly twenfiy 
thousand, and a great .battle took plaoe :-

" Though that army be as numerous as ants or locustR, 
The ant will be killed when it falls on the road." 

A·zam Khin divided his army into seven sections, and fought 
such a battle that anything approaching it has never been described. 
Khwijah Rafi' Badakhsbl leader of the left wing, who was a youth 
distinguished for his valour and courage, 1111d Mu~ammad ~usain 
Shaikh, who was one of the old Amira, attained the felioity of martyr• 
dom. And of the division of the vanguard Sh&h Sharaf-ud-dln, 
brother's son to Abu Turib, was also martyred. And of the in

fidels four thousand men went to Hell in the company of the son of 
the ,Jim, who was his father's vicegerent :-

·• The 8tock which was drunk through the passing of the cup, 1 

Behold now it is desolate and wit;h his cup broken ! 1 

The king of the world i.a drunk with the Joy of wine, 
Because the Jim is come into the king's hand." 

This vict;ory took place on the first day of the week, the sixth of 
Shawwi.18 of the year nine hundred and ninety-eight (998), and 
Shaikh Faiz'I found the date t;o be given by "A glorious victory."' 

In this year at .AJJ,madibid that Pattern of learned and profound 
sages, the author of comprehensive works, the wise unt;o God, Shaikh 
Wajlh-ud-dln answered, ".ddnm" to God's Jictor's call. and "81aailil& 
Tf a7'ill diti " was found to give the date :1 

t There, ii a po on '1le aame Jam ,,.hiob alao me&D1 ., Cup •• ; alAo on daw 
"p .. m," IIIJd ••ap," 

,z That fa, hu,broba up the M1e1Dbly. 
a ~ tenth month, 
• 80 + .00 + I + 8 + I + 400 + 70 + '1 + 10 + '1 + 10 = 998. whiab 

is one too muy. 
• 800 + 10 + 800 + 8 + 3 + 10 + 6 + 6 + 10 + IJO = 1118. 

49 
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" May God have mercy on him, abundant mercy I " 

In this year too Shaikh Cblyan Ladah1 succe1sor to Shaikh 'A bd
ul-adz of Dihll, who was the chief orthodox religious teacher in the 

r,, town of Sthnah departed this life, and one of hi11 pupils found the 
date " Truth ofrellgious poverty. "1 

.At this time the Emperor took away Jounpiir from the Kbln 
KblDln and gave him the government of MultAn and Bakkar, and 
appointed him to subdue the kingdoms of Sind and Baliichi11tin. 
and to settle the hash of Mlrz& J&DI. And in the month Rabl'us 
allll of the year nine hundred and ninety-nine (999) the Emperor 
deepatohed to that quarter the Khln Khinin, with a number of re
nowned Amira, such u Shih Beg Khin, and Sayyid Bihl-ud-dln 
Bokblrl and Mir Mul;iammad Ma'c;iim Bakkart and others, and a 
hundred elephant.a with them. And the prince of poets Shaikh Faizl 
found the date " On for Ta.tab I "8 

In $his year came from Mllwah the news of the death of Shihlb
ud-dJn Khln, and "I am Shihib Khln "• was found to give the 
date; and anothet wu "Ba■e of disposition."6 

At thia time the Emperor ordered me to rewrite in an easy style 
the history of Kuhmtr, which Mulll Shih Mu};iammad of Shihlbid, 
who wu a learned man, and a collector of all learning from both 
,raditionJl and lopcal sources, had translated a.ocording to orders 
ioto Persian. I made a compendium in the coarse of two months, 
and wrote tlua vene at Lhe end of it :-

" Jn the ooaree of one or two months, 
In accordance with the Shih'• command, 
This book was written in blaok, 
Like the down on the cheeks of the fair." 

I 0.., Mlthor ill VoL~ Ill, p. 110 NJI Iba, Ladah Babula ii a town about 18 
..... DU. 

• I + •• + JO + 100 + 600 + 80 + 100 + 100 • 981, 
·····••+800+1•911. 
♦-♦- ♦ I +I ♦- ♦ l+I0+40•
•-♦ 40+10+to+l +'9+ 1+1,.,90 ♦ 1 +80•9119. 
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1 presented it, and it was put into the Imperial library, and it ia 
read as a sample. 

In this year Shaikh lbribim CbishtI died a natara.1 death at 
Fatl}.piir, and having bid adieu t,o a world of wealth, went t,o 

give an a.coount of it to his Creat.or. Of all this a sum of twenty• 
five kror, of ready money t.ogether with elephants and horses and 
other chattels were appropriated by the Imperial treasury, and the 
remainder became the portion of his enemies, who were bis sons and 
his agents. And since ho was noted and not.orious for avarice and 
vice, and was a.coursed, "Base ~f dispoeition," 1 and "Vile Shaikh "1 376 
became the mnemosynon of his death. 

In this year many of the chief men of Lihor died. Of this num
ber were Khanjarf Turk, who died of emerods; and Shaikh Al;lmad 
the younger brother of Shaikh 'Abd-ur·ra}:ilm by a fatal accident with 
an elephant; and Mulli 'Urfl of Shtriz, the celebrated poet, of 
an ordinary8 bodily ailment. And at the moment of departing he 
uttered the RubA'I :-

" 'Urfl ! it is the last breath, and still thou art intoxicated, 
After all of \Vhat value are the goods thou has\ packed 1 
To•monow the Friend with the ready-money of Parl\dise in his 

[hand 
Will ask for your wares, and .thou wilt have an empty hand." 

And since he had said a great many impolite words against the 
doctors, both ancient and modern, they found out this mnemo,ynon 
for bis death :-

Said " 'Urfi : 0 Death tlaov ar& bul tJ young hand: "' 

And another " Enemy of God. "6 

I See abov.,a, p. 388, n. 3. 
I 800 + 10 + 800 + 80 + 10 + 10 + 40 = IOOO, one too many. 
• Punning on hit name. 
-' 70 + 200 + 80 + 10 + 3 + 6 + l + 50 + Ii + to + 200 + 20 + 300 

+ -1 + 10 =999. 
64-+ll00+40+&0+000+ftl•99t. 
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At this time ij:aklm Ham&m praised the book Mu'jam-•l-l,uldan,' 

which is comprised in some two hundred sheets, a.nd represented to 
the Emperor that it should be translated from the Arabic into 
Penia.n, since it contained a host of strange atories and wonderful 
eourcee of profit. Accordingly he aMemblod ten or twelve men of 
learning, both Peridan and Indian, and apportioned the book among 
them, and the amount of ten sheeta fell to my portion. I translated 
it in the course of one month, and presenting it before any of the 
others, made it an e:ir:cnae for asking leave to go to Badiiin, and it 
waa accepted. 

On the twenty-fourth of the month Jamida'l-awwal of the 
'year nine hundred and ninety-nine the Assembly of the New 
Year was arranged a111 in former years. 1'his was the beginning of 
the thirty sixth year from the Acceuion. And among the different 

876 ediota, which were fixed in this year, is the forbidding of flesh 
of oows and buffaloes and sheep and hol'888 and camels. Another 
was that, if a Hindii woman wished to be burnt with her husband, 
they should not prevent her ; but she should not be forced against 
her will. And that they should not circumcise a boy before twelve 
yeara of age, and thon he could choose for himself, whether it 
should be done or no. 

And another was that if any one should eat "ith a butcher they 
should cut off his hand, but if he belonged to the butcher's rela• 
tives, they should cut off only his little finger. 

In this year )Jaji Mlrzl Big Kibull, who had gone to 'All Ril, 

ralet of Little Tibet, brought his daughter and married her to the 
eldest prince. 

And' a trea.tiee was written concerning the mannera and customs, 
uad religious leotl of those people from the account of lrflrzi Beg, and 
Jlolll ~lib l9fahlnl, who had gone there a. second time a.a amba.asa
dor1. TbOM who wish for a full account had better refer to the 
book, If not be can read the A fflart&imciA, in which ia a deaorip• 
ticm of the oitiel of Hiadiist.lo and Kabil, and Tibet and Kuhmtr. 

1 BJoohm. p. IOI. 
t ~ Lak'hn• text hu J ..._, of Jt), 
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Towards the end of Shahin 1 of this year the Emperor allowed 
Mlrzl Nilim-ud-dln A~mad to go to the parganna of Sbamalbid, 
which had been given him as his ;agir. And the son of bis mater
nal .aunt, Mu~ammad Ja.•far by name, a. very able young man indeed, 
and a regular Bahldur in &ghting and friendship fell in action at 
that place, and the following mnemoagnnn w&11 found for the date:-

"When Ja'far attained the diploma of martyrdom from the Court 
of the Judge, 

The date of bis year was: Ja'/a,r ia beoome a pure martyr." 

The Emperor gave Mirza NizAm-ud-dtn AJ;,.me.d five months' leave 
of absence. And when the aforesaid Mlrzi represented that my mo
ther was dead, and asked leave for me to go and comfort my 
brothera and kindred, the Emperor reluctantly gave me permisaion. 
And when the ~adr JahAn repeatedly told me to do asjdak, and I 
did not do so, the Emperor said : 'Get along then.' So he was vexed 
with me and gave me nothing. At any rate I went witl,. the Mlrzi 
to Sha.msibltd, and there I fell ill, and going to Ba.diiin and 377 
visiting my relatives they occupied themselves in preparing pie.at.en 
and cures. The Mlrzi hastened to Lih5r. And on account of the 
book Kl&ira.rl-a.fzi, which bad disappeared from the Library, and oon• 
ceming Sallmah Sultin Begum's study of which the Emperor re
minded me, (and though many messengers consisting of my friends 
started for Badiiin, on account of oert&in hindrances they never 
arrived,) an order was issued that my madad-ma•i,h should be 
stopped, and that they should demand the book of me noleu irol,n,. 
And the aforesaid Mlrzi (may he be steeped in God's mercy,) did 
me many acts of kindness in secret. But Shaikh Abu-1-Ful did 
not lay my repeated representations before the Emperor, so that no 
refut&Uon at all should reach hie ea.re. 

In Shawwa.11 of this year four persons of the confidential serYantl of 
the Court Wfl'9 sent on an embuey to the four rulera of the Dak'hin. 

I The eighth month. 
2 The tenth moplh, 
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Shaikh Faizf was sent to Rlijah 1AJr Kb.in ruler of Aslr and Burhln
piir. And Amln-ud-dln, who waa formerly called MuJ.iammad Amin, 
a.ad at his own special request got the name of Amln-od-dln, was sent 
to Burhlin-ul-mulk, who had left the Court, and with the help of 
friendly Amlrs had raised himself to the Sultanate I\Dd assumed abso
lute power in A~madnagar, which was the place of hi11 ancestors. 
And one, Mir M11l.uimmad Amin by name, who was a. former sPrvant 
of Q&diq Khln, was sent to 'Adil Khln ruler of Bljlptir. And Mir 
Munir was sent to Qu~h-ul-mulk the ruler of Golkandah. The order 
waa that Shaikh Fa.izl should deliver his letter to Rija.b 'All Kbln, 
and then go on to Burhin-ul-mulk. And there the friendship be
tween the Shaikh and Amtn-ud•dlu came to an end, and ended in a 
quarrel. 

In this year the Emperor's constitution became a little dera.nged 
and he suffered from stomach-ache and colic, which could by no 
means be removed. In this unconscious atat-e he uttered· some words 
which arose from suspicions of his eldest son, 1 and accused him of 

378 giving him poison, and ea.id : " Bibi Shaikhii2 Jt since all this 
Sultanate will devolve on thee, why har,it thou made thi11 attack 
on me:-

To take away my life there was no need of injustice, 
. I would have given it to thee, if thou hadst asked me." 

And be also accused }Jaklm Hum.Im, in whom be had the mos~ 
perfect confidence, of giviag him something. The eldett Prince ap• 
pointed some of hia own confidants to watch the movements of the 
Prinoe Morld. In a 1hort ,pace of time the Emperor's aickneu was 
cbaoged into health, ud the people of tho harem nnd the SbAhzldah 
Mudd told tbi• inoident to the Emperor 

I Prinee S-lim, afterwll'da Jcdl111r,,, 
• JaUn,ir 1ay, lo hil Jfemoirl (l'&ui, p. 1) that hui falher alway, called 

blm b;r thi, name. B-'-"1 ui tbe v•tlve plural in llindfl1tlni, 
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On this account on the twentieth of Z1-91ojjah1 of this year the 
Emperor gave the government of Milwab to the Prince Sol~ln Murld. 
who wu entitled Pahiri'. On appointing him to this government he 
granted him a pennon, kettle-drum, martial music, and a royal 
sta.ndard,8 and 11,ll the paraphernalia of royalty, and he conferred on him 
a royal sleeveless dre■s of honour, which is an honour conferred only on 
princes. And be appointed lsml'II Quit Khln as his u,alii, and other 
great Amira he appointed as his attendants, and sent them with him, in 
order to set the distance between East and West between the two 
brothers, and that they might remain sa,fe from the vain troubles of 
Empire. With the hope of further victories numbers of persons from 
every side gathered round the Prince, whom on the plea of the " golden 
mean "' they thought superior to the other princes in maje■ty and 
pomp. Having gathered together an immense army from the environ& 
of lgrab, Qannauj, and Gwllya.r, he fought in the neighbourhood 
of Narwar several engagements with Ma.dhukar' the r,amin.diir of 
O~C,chah,11 who was distinguished 11,bove all the Rljahs of Hind for 
his retinue and army, and had raised a. rebellion in those parts ; a.nd 
defeated him. He fled and betook himself to the mountains a.nd 
jungles, whe1·e he infe■ted the roads, and killed many people, and 
took heavy bla.ck-mail from the caravam,. The army of the Prince 
were put to the greatest straits by his robberies, and deaerted 379 
him in every direction. But a.t that time Madhukt.r died a uatunl 
death, a.nd went to HeU. His son came with fitting offeringl'I. and 
had an interview with the Prince, who sent him with Ylr Mu]_ia.m
mad. the son of Qidiq Khan, (who acquired the title of Ylir, and is 
still known by that name) to do homage at Liihi>r. 

The Prince took up his abode at Ujjain, and numbers of the men, 
who were appointed as bis retinue, on account of his bad conduct in 
all relations of life, and court and ceremonial, and in his over-weaning 
pride and arrogance, in which he imitated his illustrious Father. and 

1 The twemh month. 
1 Because be wa■ born in the mollntain district. See 'l'ii.tult, p. 26 (Tr"n1.). • s See Blochm., plate D, 4. 
• The three prince■ were Salim, Murad. and Dtlnyll. 
6 M .. n," Bee," "honey-maker." 
I Rpelt in our mapa Oortlta.. 
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wbioh he carried beyond all oonoeption, boasting of being a ripe grape 
when he was not yet even an unripe grape, with leave or without 
leave they left him ; and it beoame known that all that transient 
pomp and circumstance was caused by his ignorance rather than hiB 
knowledge. 

At this time Daulat Khin, son of Amin Kbin Ohorl, governor of 
Jinlgarh, who bad been wounded in battle )Vith the ,Jim, died 
A1um Khln had gone to try and reduce that fortress, and the Amtrs 
of Amin Kbln under the leadership of the son of Daulat Khin for 
some days held out against him, but at lo.at they asked for quarter 
and gave up the keys of the fortress on the fifth of Zt-qldah 1 in the 
aforesaid year. 

And on the twenty-sixth of Mu~rra.m' of the year one thousand 
(1000) corresponding to the thirty-sixth, year from the Accession, 
the Kb&n Khlnln fought with Jlnl Beg for a whole night a.nd day 
continuously. On both sides great valour was shown. T,he Khin 
Kbinln slew two hundred of Jlnl Beg's troops and defeated him. 
Jlnl Big after this defeat entrenched his army in the island, 
and the Khin Khlnln blockaded him for two months. Then the 
Emperor sent one lac and fifty thousand rupees at one time, and 
one lac of min of grain, with one hundred cannon nt another 
time by water, and by way of Jaaalmlr many gunner& nnd Rll 

380 Singh, who waa one of the Amira of four thousa11d to the 
auistance. of the Kbln Kh&nin. And Jinl Beg, after a most 
valiant resistance was at last conquered and reduced to extremities, 
ao that lae submitted and gave his daughter to the son of the 
Kbln Khlnin. After the conqnest of Kashmir be came with 
the Khin Khinin (as will be related) and did homage to the 
Emperor. 

On the fifth of Jamid'as-8Anl8 of the year one thousand the Sun 
entered Ariee, and the beginning of the thirty-seventh year from the 
Aoo8118ion took place, and they dilige11tly shaved their beards, and 
thia hemiatich was found to give the date :-

••~•oath. 
1 1.'llebmOllath. 
•·eistbanoolb. 
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" They used to say that: ever ao many acou11drela 
Have giwn their beard, to the wind,."1 

The rules and customs and ob~ervances on tbo occasion were the 
same as usual, ,vith the addition of some new ones on the old lines. 
Of them are the following. The Dirlaams and Dinars which had 
been coined with the stamps of former Emperors were to be melted 
down and sold for their value in gold and silver, and no trace 
of them was to be left in the world. And all sorts of Aakrafta 
and Rupee,, on which there were his own royal stamps whether 
old or new, 11hould all be set in circulation. &Dd no difference of years 
was to be regarded. And Qulij Khin being very diligent, every 
day sought at the bankers, and took bonds from them and inflicted 
fines on them, and many were put to death with variou11 tortures. 
But for all that they would not desist from uttering counterfeit 
coine. The Emperor wrote and eent farmana into the uttermost parts 
of his dominions, containing stringent orders with regard to this mat
ter. But it had no effe<'t. At last by the care of Khwijah Shams-ud
dln Khawifl the Chief Diwiin, that comm&[!d was really put in forl'.'e. 

On the day of Shar/-i-.4./lab, which was the 19th degree of 
Ariee, Ja•far Beg, whoo;,e tide was A~af Khan BakJnhi, the Emperor 
appointed to maroh against Jalilah the Roahanai, who had got in 
advance of 'Abd-ull!h Khan and was marching on Kabul, that with 
the help of Mnf;lammad Qisim Khin, the commandant of Kibul, 
be might exterminate those rascals. And Nizim-ud-dln Al}.me.d 381 
he appointed to the post of paymaster-general. And at the end of 
Sha'ban 1 he appointed Zain Khan Kijkah to help .A9e.f KhAn to exter
minate the remnant of the RoMhanitls and to colonize tho district of 
Sawld-11-Bajur, ,vhich had been coanp!etely desolated. In the middle 
of the month ShavviP of this year ijifiz Sul~n Rakhnab of Herit, 
who was a, most excellent person, of whom a host of worthy traces 
are remaining, notably the garden and buildings of Sirbind, which 

l 200 + 10 + 300 + 3 + I + 2 + fOO + 2 + I + 4 + 4 + I + 4 + 3 + 
.0 + 80 + 80 + 14 + 3 + 50 + 4 + 10 = 1000. 

I The eiahth month. 
a Tbe tuth month. 

00 
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have no parallel in Hind, passed in hie ninetieth year from this lodg
ing of deoeit to the abode of happiness. The date was found by way 
of riddle in thf' following verse :-

" A fissure came into the garden, 
And the water flowed away." 1 

And Faizl of Sirhind found two lino::s to give.the date:

" The garden became without water," 

And another:-

" Since he was buried in a corner of the garden, 
Seek his date from the comer of the garden." 1 

And another ·-

" 0 Hlifiz.'ll 

On the twenty-fourth of Sha.vvil [newti of the rebellion ofJ Yid 
gar Ka.I, nephew of Mirza Yiisuf Khin Razwl, who had left him 
as his deputy in Kashmir and set off to the Court, arrived. And the 
Emperor having left QuliJ Khin to settle some affairs in Libor, 
himself crossed the river Riwl in the middle o{ the rainy season, and 
Joining his eldest son advanced, hunting M he ,vent, as far IP-S the river 
Chenlb. At this place the news became current that Yidgir had 
fought a battle with J1usain Beg• Shaikh 'Umrl Bada.khsht, who was 
collector of the revenues of Ka.shmlr, and had come off victorious; 
and that the Kashmlrla had cut off the ears and noae of Qizl 'Alt 
Baghdidl, the enemy of the aim<ihdara (who held the post of 
.Divnn of Kashmir, and had brought forward accounts wide of the 
troth, and oont&ining absurd details and so vexed the soldiery and 

382 the ryots), and had stuck his pen through the lobe of his ear. 

I J:lis name Railltloh mean• " fissure." The veree may al■o be reudeted 
'' Bakhnab went to Paradl11, and glory departed," The uumerioal value of bllgll 
•• prdea" la 1008 that of 11b " water" i1 3, take ii from 1003 and you get the 
date 1000. 

e I, e., from e 1000 wbich is at Ule end of the word e~ "gard11n." 

~ U +8+ 1+80+900• IOOO. 
• ijoaai11 Big and QlaI •AH had been aent by Akbar t.o Kuhmlr to look into 

the revenue. Bloohm , p .. ai,s. 
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and sent him h8'lk again ; and thie mnemoaynon was found for the 
date:-

" When Qii.zI • All Baghdii.dt 
Brought the anger of Yldgir upon him, 
The pen of the Munshi of Fate wrote 
The date of his death, tlie obnoxioua one is dead." 

After this YAdgar in accordance with the ancient customs of the 
place set a. jewelled turhan on his bald1 head and borrowed the name 
of Sul~ii.n :-

" The crown of empire; and diadem of royalty 
How shall it come to every bald man, God forbid !" 

They say that the custom of Kashmtr is that on the day of the 
Accession they stand drawn up in two ranks holding their naked 
swords over the new king's bead. They say that on this account 
Yiidg!r at the time of the reading of the khutba,1,, fell into a, tremor, 
and fainted, and did not recover for some time. One of. the incidents 
which occurred is the following. The very same day that he found 
a posy for his seal, and ordered it to be out in his presence, a eplinter 
from it came off and btruck him in the eye. He rubbed his eye for 
a long time and cried out. From these omens they perceived that 
bis role would not he a long one:-

" Empire which comes quickly, lasts not long; 
That is true empire, which comes gradually." 

i,:usain Beg Shaikh 'U mrl fled. and thinking half a life a great 
gain left the passes of Kashmir as quickly as possible, and naching 
RA,Jiirl? which is between Kashmir and the end of his journey, he 
there waited for orders. YAdgar gave mai~aba and jagira to bis 
men, and giving them all sorts of title~ appropliated the treasares 
and horses and arms of Mlrzlt Yusuf Khan. And his wives and 

l 4,6 + '700 + 10 + 40 + 200 + 4 = 1000. 

1 Hi• name Kal mean• " bald." 
3 On the frontier of the Panjib and Kalhmir. 
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family, after taking away all the gold and ornaments and useful 
female slaves, he mounted on small horses, and sent out of Kashmir 
with the greatest ignominy, together with the disagreeable sons, the 
vory counterpart of the disposition and nature of their father Mlrzi 
Yiisuf Khan, of whom the following verse wo11ld be a good descrip-

383 tion: 

" All your Amira are babblers 
And all their sons are disagreeable." 

The Empero. suspecting Mtrzi Yiisuf Khan, who was in the 
camp, consigned him for some days to the charge of Shaikh Abu-1-
Fazl. Meanwhile he sent forward Shaikh Farid bakhshi with Shaikh 
'Abd-ur-ra~Im of Lak'hnou and another army, and himself awaited 
the Prince's arrival on the banks of the Chenib. At B'h&mbar, 
which is the beginning of the passes and mountainous country, news 
arrived, that Yidglr had come out of the city of Kashmir wi~h a large 
force intent on 6ghting, and that he had alighted at a pass called 
Hlripiir, and at night with the greatest carelessness had given himself 
up to debauchery in his tent. In the middle of the night some of 
the servants of Mlrzi Yiisuf Khin, together with a band of Afghans, 
attacked him and put him to death. They brought his treacberons 
head after three days to Court. 

This victory so quickly gained was a lesson to men They reck
oned that from the accession of Yidgii.r to the day that hi, head 
was brought into the camp wa, forty days. His head ea.me into 
the army like a ball in a game at tennii, and afterwards wa'I exalted 
to the battlements of the fortress of IAhor. 

When in the month of Zl-l).ijjab1 of this year the Auther came from 
Badiiiu 2 to the Camp io aooordanoe with orders, J:{akrm Humiin 
repreaented to the 'Emperor at the station of B'hamoar, that I 
wished to pay him homage. The Emperor asked how long I had 
been abaent from my post 1 He replied, Five months.. The Em
peror asked, On what pl"etext r He replied, On the score of eiok
neu. And he brought a petition from the grandees of Badliin, and 

I The t.welft.h month, 
I 8ee f>• 389(f], 
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a report from I;Iaklm 'Ain-ul-mulk to the same effect from Dihll 
Whf'n the Emperor had read them all, be said : " A sickness won't 
last for five months" And so he did not give me perm1ssion to 
make the Kurniah. So I remained reptJlsed, grieved, and disap• 
pointed in the camp, which was left with Prince Danyiil at SM 
Rohtis. But I made my fortress the reading through of that im
pregnable castle, iiz . the words of the Best of the Prophets (God 
bless him, and his family and give them all peace I) and the repetition 
of the Qa9idah-i-bo1"dah, 1 and He who answers the prayer of the 
distressed accepted this my sad and humble petition, so that after five 
months the occasion of His Majesty's return from Kashmir to Lihor 
rendered him favourably disposed towards me, and on the prettxt of 
my making a t1·anslation of the Jiimi'-i-Raakidi,2 which i11 a very huge 
volume, some kind and true friends, such as Mlr Ni7..im ud-dln &c., 
mentioned my name confidentially at his private audience. And 110 a 
command wa'l issued that I should wait upon him After his return 
from Kashmir on the da~- of Bahman-k1mr,8 of the festival month 
of Rahman, the divint month,4 which corresponded with the seven
teenth of Rahl ul-ikhu•'• of this year the t:mperor granted me an 
audience I offered him an ashrafi, and approached him with the 
greatest respect. and so the removal of that cloud of alienation 
and i,,uspicion became facilitated, thank God for it ! An order for 
making an epitome of the Jiimi'•i-Rashldl was with the approval of 
'Allllml Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl issued to me. Of this whole book I took 
the genealogical tree of the K.haJifs of the Abbisides and of the 
Omaiadeis of Egypt, which is traced to The Prophet (God bless 
him, &c.,) and thence down to Adam (peace be upon him I), a.ud 
also the pedigree of the other prophets I translated in exten-9o from 
Arabia into Persian, and pre~entf'd it to the Emperor, and it was 
put into the imperial library. 

I A famoua ode ill praiee of the Prophet by Abu 'Abd-ulllh Mul)ammad 
Sbarf,ud,di!. 

a Morely, Dt,oripnue Catalogue, PP, 1-11, 
a The month of J anuaey waa caUecl BaAmaft, IDd so too the 2nd day• of every 

moaU!, bu• of that mouth ill paniaular, on which day they Ht llahnlon aaftron, 
• That ia, according to the IIIIJAI reckoning, 
\ The fourth month of the 'Mubammacl&n year, 
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But to return to the history of the Emperor. On the sixth of 
Hul)arram1 of the year one thousand and one, he arrived in 
Kashmir, and having spent a whole month minus two days in 
tnJoying himself in that "his private garden." and having com
mitted the government of that province to }flrt:i Yiisuf Khln, 
on the sixth of the month of Qafar' of the y$1-r one thouond and 
one he embarked in a boat on his way back, and reached Birab 

B Miilah on the confines of Kashmir and at the end of the road 
to Pakhalt. 

On $he road he came to a lake. which is known as Za.in-lanki,3 and 
enjoyed himself there. This lake, whioh is between two mountains, 
one on the east. and one on the west, has a circuwferen<'e of thirty 
co,1u, and is very deep. The 1-iver Rehat• ftowl! through it. Sul~An 
Zain-ul-'ibidln, whose history has been written Muccinctly in my 
abridgment of the history of Kashmir, had a jarib of stones thrown 
into the water and built thereon a stone throne, so lofty and grand 
that the like of it has not been seen in all the provmces of India. 

Among the wonders which the soldiers saw in the country of 
Kashmir is a sensitive tree in the village of Khlnpiir, the width of 
ita stem is two ara,h 6 and its height more than a gaz. and its branche~ 
are like an inverted Bed-i-Majniin,6 and for all that if a child 
do but take hold of one of its branches and shake it, the whole tree 
trembles and shakes. And eome of the wonders of that country 
have been described by the late Shah Fatl.1-ullih ShlrlZl, and hi-1 
aoooant has been insertt'd in the Akb1trnl'imah by 'AIJAmI Shaikh 
Abu·l-FazJ. 

During the first part of the month Rabl'•ul-awwa.17 of this year 
Ria Imperial Highness took up his abode at RohtAs, On the 
fifteenth of this month he returned to that abode of delights Pa• 

I The til'd month. 
a The •oon4 mont.h. 
a .lloDortlib1 ~ the 'lGz11lc (Sayyid Al,111111d'1 'l'ext, p. M, l11t two linos) it 

..... blltlcliq which WM Olllled .Z11i1H11flN, The lake WM called uiw. 
• Jbll•m or H1dMpel. 
I A 00bit. V..U.,1. 
• w,...-,wm ••. 
, .. t.hhd l'QQDt.b. 
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shiwa,r, and on the ei.xtb of the month Rabl'•ue-sinl 1 he took up 
hi■ abode in that city which ie the city of all a.rte. At that time 
newe came, that Bahidur Kodrah, a little account of whom has 
already been given, after the de~th of Qutlu Lol_linl11 governor of Orisea, 
had fought a great battle with Sakat Singh the son of ~n Singh, 
and defeated him. When Min Singh marched against him, he was 
not able to withstand him, but fled 11,nd bid himself in the deAert~ 
and mountains. and the kingdom of Bengil to the sea shore wa11 
brought entirely into the power of Min Singh. 

On Sunday the seventeenth of Jo.mida's-Sinl'i of the year 388 
one thousand and one (1001) the passage of the Sun from PillceH 
into Aries took place, which was the beginning of the thirty-eighth 
year from the Accession. More new regulations were published. 

On the twenty-fourth of Jamida's-sanl the Khan Khinitn and 
Mlrzi Jinl came to Court, and became the recipients of the Em
peror's bounty. He distinguished the Amira, who had been with 
the Khin Khinin on service, ea.eh according to circumstances with 
additions to their matl(:Oba and jigirs. At first, Multari was fixed 
ae the jii,gir of Mtrzl Jint, after some ti~e be was transferred to 
Thathah, and Multin was given to Mtrzi Rustam, 111 shaU be hereafter 
narrated, if God, He is exalted! will. 

At this time came news that, when the Khin-i-A'zam took pos
session of Siirat Muzaffar Guzrltl, who was in that neighbourhood, 
fled to Kangir the zamindir of the province of Kaoh'h and took 
refoge with him. Then A'zam Khin went against Kangir. And 
he with a view to preserving hie name and reputation came and 
had an interview with Kbln-i-A'zam. The son of Khin-i-A',.am took 
Muia.ffar Khln• prisoner unawares, in the place where he was, and 
aent him to the Khln•i-A'zam. And Mozatfar on the joumey on 
the plea of a call of nature aat down with bis canopy over him, 
which he always carried about with him together with hie other 
property, and out his throat and died. And, not being able to 

• 
I The fourth moath, 
• OrA'oAlni. 
• The ab:th month, 
• The test here la very muoh confoaed ; but I lbiak I have 1iven the rftht 

1111& 
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do anything else, they sent his head to the Kbin-i-A'za.m, and he 
sent it on to Court :-

"Heaven turns &\lay its face 
From every one who turns from it : 
You should not turn your fa°'? from it, 
That it turn not its face from you." 1 

At this time Rajah Min Singh sent from Bengil the 120 elephants, 
which had fallen into his hands at the conquest of Oflsah. 

In this year in accordance with the decree that aJJ tht> Amira of 
the frontier at the end of a certain fixed period should come to Court. 
which was a very wifle and politic provision, a /arman was issued to 

88'1 A'zam Khan, who for a period uf six years had absented himself, 
ordering him to repair to Court. The Emperor took away from 
him Jiinig&fh,1 which be had conquered, and gave it to R&Jah 
Ril Singh. On the last occasion, when he came from Bengal 
to Fat}.ipiir, he had let fall some harsh words concerning the sect 
and creed, and in hie bigotry had brought the names of Shaikh Abu-1-
Fazl and Birbar before the Emp~ror, and carried his speech to 
wonderful excesses, so that he becal.llt' the common talk of high and 
low. El'entually on account of this affair be was looked very 
much {lskance at. and so [ht> left Court] on the prt>text of letting 
his beard grow, which he had vowed in his war with the Jim, and 
concerning which the Emperor had written to him, saying: "Is your 
beard not yet grown, that you do not comt> ?" and he had written 
a long and rude Jetter in reply. which made an impression on the 
Emperor's mind. Some of the hypocrites about Court told tales of 
him, and got him removed from his post On this a.ocount he put 
his children and bis wives and treasures into a boat on the first of 

I For &he .. otbent oompare the •ying of B•bban OMJliel, 10D of Bt.bbi 
Simeoft (llilbn1b, Abati& ii. ') "MIike Hill will thy will, tut He m•y make thy 
will Bill wilL" ~d for t,he " tW'D" of the vene, oompae Rapin', line on ._ 

Maripld: 
Oaltkopt, -U. ._., _,,..,,,. 'f'olal °"""1fflt, 

Dvol, ·-· ,..... ,.,, ... ,,. ooloretn. 
I Tlaa eapital of IU.t. 
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Rajab 1 of the aforesaid year he left Jiinlgarh and went to the 
port of Dlii intending to make a pilgrimage to Mikkab, and the 
following mnemoatJftOn .for the date, ,vhioh ia one too many, was com
posed:-

" To the place of the U7"igAt Kbln•i·A'zam went, 
But in his despite of the king he ,vent wrong, 

When I asked of my head the date of the year, 
It said: Mina Krikah is gone on a pilg,image." 1 

Anu this affair of his,8 which they compared with that of the 
chief of anchorites lbn Adham-,' after all was all the same to him 
whether he accomplished the journey or not. On the arrival of the 
11ew1 a farmiin was sent to the Prince Sul~l11 Morid in Milwah that he 
should become governor of Oujrlt, and the Emperor having appointed 
.Mu);iammad Qidiq Khan, in the plat'e of Iama'll Qnll Khin as bis u,aal. 
allowed him to ]eave the Coul't. And the province of Surat and 
Baro1_1ch, on account of the removal of Qnlij Khln, was fixed as his 
;igir. In thi11 year Zain Khin Kokab and A9af Kbin who bad been 
appointed to punish the Afghlns of Swlt ~nd Bajiir, and to e:a:tirpato 
Jallllah the Roehanlil, killed many of them, and captured 388 
the 'fives and family of JalliJab, and bis brother Wa~dat •All 
with their relatives and brethren to the number of nearly 14,000, 
and sent them to Court. And of the rest of the prisoners who can 
t,ake account ! 

On the twenty-ninth of Zi-l-qa'dah6 of this year the govemme11t of 
the district of M'ilwah was given to Mlrzl Shih Rukb. And Shah· 
biz Kbin Kambii, who had been kept in confinement for three yeal"I, 
and had paid a. fine of seven lac, of rupees, the Emperor sent for 

I 'l'be Hventb mon$h. 
t tO + 10 + llOO + 7 + l + 20 + 6 + II + I + 8 + I + 80 + llOO + 

400 • lOOI. file date i• therefore 1001, 
8 He went 11rith all Jail abildND aad a tremendOIII mite. 
• Ab11 lat,.q bin Adham 1, 1reat Aint, died 180 A.. H. He made • vwy 

lamo111 piJarimap alone to :Uakbh, See D'Berbelot aub uooe "Adhem." He ia 

well-bow• from Leip Bunt'• poem. 
• The ellvea.ii month. 

51 
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from IC&ngarh and aet him free. He was then appointed to manage 
the afaira of M&lwah, and to be wakil to Mlrzi Shih Rukh. 

On the aeventeenth of Zt-qa.'dah of this year the learned Shaikh 
Mublra.k1 departed from this world. At his funeral his sons shaved 
their heads and beards and moustaches and eyebrows as people do the 
beard. And Faizl, the king of poets, found the date: Pride of per· 
feetion•; and I found the date: The perfect "Skailih..8 And A new 
law' gives the date on which these people bad their hair, beard, moue• 
taohes, and eyebrows shaved. 

On the eighth of the month Mu};iarram6 of the year one thousand 
and two (1002) Mlrzi Rustam bin Su]~in 1;1.usain Mlrzi bin Ba.brim 
M!rzl bin lsma'll c;a.1awt1 who himself hf'ld the government of Zamtn
dlwar and ite environa, and whose elder brother Mlrzl .Muzaffar }1usain 
held tbti government of Qandahlr and the Garmslr,1 being angry with 
his brother, came to Court with his children, wife, family and brother· 
german. The Emperor sent ]Jaklm 1Ain-ul-mulk and others to 
meet him, and take to him a private pavilion, and an audience 
tent, carpets and other paraphernalia of the farrish lchiinah, 7 and a 
belt and jewelled dagger. And at four coa&ea from Lihor he ordered 
$he :Kbin Kblnln, and Zain Khln Kr»kah, and the other great Amira 
to go and meet him, After he had done homage the Emperor made him 
a present of the sum of a /cror of tanA:ah, in small change, 8 and 
enrolled him among the Amira of five thousand, and appointed 

-Xult1n·a.a bis ;igir 
At this time, coming four montha after the king of poets Shaikb 

J!'aizl,' the other amba.aaadora arrived from the rulers of the Dak'hin 

J l'atber of P'&i&l' and A.bo-J-l'uL. 
• 80 + 000 + 200 + 31 + tO + 30 + IO • 1001. 
I IOO ♦ 10 + 000 + 21 ♦ t0 + 30 • 1001. 
• 800 + IOO + 10 + 70 + '80 + I + , + 10 + , • 1001. 
• the 8nt month. 
• TIit temperature 1n Penia, hldia a:c., depend, more on elevaMon and eoll, 

lbaD OIi latitua. The higher and aooler re1ione are oalW ,.,,,,.,, the hoHer 
,.,.., 8ee S.lfoar'e Ali Ba,it1, p. 100, n. 

1 S.. Bloohmun, p. 13. 
• Jt WU tht OUIIOID to keep bat• ot JOOO .. at hand ready for diltrlbl&Man 

Tho-., PGlhll lC"'9t o/ DtAU, p, di, • 1. 

' IN """'• P• 177. ' 
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having suocePded in their negotiations ; and paid their respects. And 
ainoe Burhin-u1-mulk1 had not sent any acoeiptable present on the 
twenty-first of Mul}.arram the F.mperor appointed the Prince Diniyil 
t,o this service, as wakil to the Khin Kbinin, and RAI Singh (whom I 
tibould rather call Sag),1 and other Amira with 70,000 speciially as
signed troops. 

The Emperor married the Prinoe Diniyil to the daughter of the 
Khin Khli.nin, and gave a great feast, and received such a quantity 
of presents of gold, and all sorts of precious things, that he was able 
to equip the army therefrom. And having given the ensigns of 
Royalty and insignia of pomp and dignity to the Prince, he sent him 
off. He himself immediately afterwards went out to the chase; when 
he had reached the banks of the river of Suli&npiir, which is t\venty
five coasts from l.Ahor, he changed his mind and ordered the Prinoe 
to return. In order to take counsel with the Khin Kh&nin, who had 
got as far as Sirhind, he sent for hina. He made him turn back to go 
and meet the leaders of the army with orders to abandon the enterprise, 
and again dismissed him, and himself returned to Lihor. 

On Friday the se,·enteenth of Jamida.'s-s&n18 of this year Miyln 
Shaikh • Abd-ullih the lawful heir of his reverence Miyln She,ikh 
Dl'iid (God &&notify his spirit I) passed to the eternal world, and 
Tie Pure 8-pirit of Shaikh Di'id' givfls the date. " God know11 what 
is beat, and to Him do "'e eventually retum." 

Let not the intelligent reader be ignorant of the fact that aa 
t,o that which baa been written up to this point the source of 
the greater part of it ia the fabaqiit•i Akbari 8/iihi, the date of 
which l, this erring author, after much thought found to be Nwmi. 5 390 
Raving persuaded the said author to allow me, I wrote a part of the 
book myself, and ao from this point onwards the events of the two 
following years will be ohronioled in a, oompendioua style. 

On Monday the twenty-eighth of Jam.ada.'a•alnJ1 of the year one 

I King or A!Jmadnapr. 
I 

• 1 • ... no,. 
a The 8fth month, 
• l OU1Dot make n 1ive more ~an 992. 
• 10 + !ioo + 1 + 60 + 10 • 1001, 
• The li:w:t.b moath. 
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thousand and two (1002) the sun passed out from the extremity of 
the sign of Pisces into the commencement of the sign of Aries. And 
this was the beginning of the thirty-ninth year from the AccE'ssion. 
These eighteen days were spent, as wete those of the years preceding, 
in feasting and jollity of all sorts. New decrees were promulgated. 
Of this number are the following: 

The chief police officer was to take cognizance of the strt>ets and 
houses of the city one by one, and to reltnire of the heads and chief 
persons of every street a bond that he would perform the following 
duties To keep a close watch on every one who came in or out, of 
whatever degree he might be, "hether merchant, soldier or otherwise. 
Not to allow troublesome, and disorderly fellows, or thieve11 to take 
up their abode in the city. That if he saw any one whose expendi
ture was greater thBn his receipts, he should follow the matter up, 
and represent to the Emperor through the chief police offio~r, that all 
this extra,•agance of his was probably paid for with money, irregularly 
acquired. That he would inform the Chief of Police of all rejoic
ings a11d feasts, and mourning, and lamentation which might take 
place. especially marriages, births, feasts1 and such like. That be 
should have continually in his employ in every street, and lane, and 
bazar, and at every ford of the river a person, whom be could trbst, 
to keep him informed of everything that went on, whether good or 
bad. A~d that he would so manage the roads, that no one who had 
)oat bis way. or who was a fugitive should be able to get out of 
n,aoh, and that no merchant ehouJd be able without an order to take 
awa.y a hone, nor to bring in a pack from Hindiiatln. 

The price of gold, silver. and precious stuffs was to remain fixed, 
and they were to be bought at the imperial tariff. A fixed profit 
was to accrue to tbfl imperial treasury. 

Au inspector and registrar of the effects of those who died or dis
appeared wu to be appointed. So that if any one who died had an 

•1 heh:, after it had been proved that he did not owe anything to the 
ilGperial exchequer, and was not a krori (tax-gatherer), or a banker 
reNriting deposits, the heir might take possession of it; otherwise it 

Vr ti:Jyi,. IMY tllelll'l ·• bl<JOd11hed" ; buli t have taken it II the Arab. pl. of 

*h• l'tl'IM !JJ,,.. a table, t'ockl, 
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passed into the imperial treasury; and until they got a receipt from 
t.he treuurer, they were not to bury the deceased. 

In order to show respect to the Sun the Emperor ordered, that [the 
coffins] should be placed in the grave-yard on the eastern side of the 
city. lf any of the disciples called Darsaniyyak 1 died, whether male 
or female they were to hang some uncooked grain and a burnt brick 
round the neck of the corpse, and to throw it into the river. Then 
they were to take out the corpse and burn it in a place where no water 
was ; or eJse after the manner of the inhabitants of Cathay' to bind it 
to a tree. This order is based on a fundamental rule, which His 
Majesty had defined, b11t which l have not room t.o mention here. 

No son or daughter of the common people was to be married until 
they had gone to the office of the Chief of Police, and been seen by 
bis agents, and the correct age of both parties had been investigated. 
In this way a host of profits and perquisites surpassing all computa
tion, gue11s, or imagination, found their way into the pockets of those 
in office, especially certain police officers, and effete Khitn-lings.3 and 
other vile oppressors. , 

Another rule was this: If a woman -was older than her husband 
by twelve years, he should not lie with her. And if a young woman 
were found running about the lanes and bazara of the town, and 
while so doing either did not veil hersE>lf, or allowed herself to be
come unveiled, or if a woman wa.s worthless and deceitful and quar
relled with her husband, she was to go to t,he quarter of the prosti• 
tutes, and take up the profession. 

Another rule w&s this : A father or a mother might, if forced by 
hunger and extreme misery, sell their child, and afterwards when they 
had the means to pa.y, might buy it be.ck again from servitude. 

If a, Hindii, when a child or otherwise, bad been made a MuBalmin 
against his will, he wa.s to be a1lowed, if he pleased, t-o go back to the 
religion of his fathers. 

l So oalled, becaute they came to fea1t their eyea on the Emperor every niorn• 
iDt at hi• .-.t public appearance oalled "Darean." See Bloohmann, Ain•i 
AWori, p. l17. Dor&!CfflG ii Saaekrit for" 1ight;," Gr. lt,it•,.•'-

e Colonel Yule in hi• edition of Mareo Polo mention■ the cuatom of espoling 
the dMCl u ourrentin Cathay, (voL II, pp. 117, 118). 

3 Khlna i• a diminutive, from .IC/aatl. See Voller'■ Ju, ling. pera,, P· 216. 
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No man should be interfered with 011 account of his religion, and 
any one was to be allowed to go over to any religion he pleased. 

392 If a Hindii woman fell in love with a Musalmin and entered 
the Muslim religion, she should be taken by fort1e from her hus
band, and restored to her family. 

If any of the infidels chose to build a church, or synagogue, or idol
lemple. or Plirsl "tower of silence," no one was-to hinder him. 

All these laws, of which I have given a abort account, refer to 
matterR of religion, and it is not in the power of the compiler of 
these pages t.o include them Rll. But the laH of govel'nment and 
finance and households, and the mint, and the army, and the agricul• 
turists, and the 1nerchanls, and the custom-house, and the chronicle
writing, and the kroris, aud the dagh·1M11al_tall, and the fights1 

between elephants, and deer and cheetas, and tigers, and birds, and 
goats and dogs, and boars. and of observing established rules on the 
part of the dependants of a. householder, and of the disposition of 
one's time in the matter of eating and drinking and sleeping and wak
ing, and other actions n.nd functions, how can the~ pos~ibly be de
scribed! for the intellect is incapable of attaining to it. and to 
recount them all. would take a life-tirue of more than the lluman 
span:-

" Eve1·y day Heaven brings forth ii rww e,•ent, 
The like of which Thought cannot fathom : 

• It requires an intellectl brighter than the Sun 
To so)ve the difficulties of this age.'' 

Some of theRe may be found ia the secoud volume of the .4.kbnr-niimalt 
which wa11 composed by the ver.v learned ShRikh Ahu•l•li'azl 1md 
forms a large book. 

On the day the "Eminencft of the Sun,'' the compiler of 
tbis compendium completed the first volume of the Tii,i/d.,i-Alr,, 
which consistl'I of three volumes. of which two are by Mullil A}.lmad 
of 'fhathah, the Heret.ic, (be on him what may) and the third by 
l9&f KbAn. Aiid an order had been iasued to me to revise and 

• lee Blochmann, p. !18, 
i I propotn to rud f.SI) illllleod of ~IJ which might, however, ba rendered 

"a rnethGd '' 



collate it, in conj11nction with M111li Mu9taf& Kli.tib1 of Llhor, who 
ia a worthy friend of mine, and is become one of lihe Al}adia, I pre
sented it, and it obtained the honour of lihe Emperor's approval. 
And since the second· volume contained much bi~otry, the Emperor 
commanded me to reviH iii also. In the course of one year J sufti• 
ciently collated it, but on account of my own taint of "bigotry," 
I did not interfere with the book, except aa regards the order of 898 
the years, and did not alter the original, but Ja.id the blame on 
my ata.te of health; and may it not, God grant! be a oauae of any 
farther injury. lfy condition with rega.rd to theae books was like 
t-hat of one who ea.ta date11 •together with the atones, and another 
saya to him," Why dnn't yo11 throw away the atones t" and he an
~wers, "They have apportionPd me only just this amount." 1 

At this time Shaikh Faizl, the king of poets, finished the com
mentary on the Qur'in, 8 which is al~gether without diacritic points, 
and is of the thickness of seventy-five ;uz'. And he found nine lines 
without diacritic point<J which gave the date of its completion. 
And some sheet<J he sent into • lrAq that it migbt become generally 
kuo\Vn. And now he ia occupied wit~ ..4mriir-i-atin,•· which also 
give11 the date of it<J revMou and oollation, And the learned men of 
the age wrote their imprinaat•r on it Thus Shaikh Ya'qiib of 
Kashmir wrote an imprimatur in Arabic; and Miyi11 AmAn-ullib 
Sirhindl found the verse of the Qur'ln : "b There is nothing green 
nor sere, but ie noted in the Per.picoous Book; "1 and Mir Mu~am
,na.d ~a.idar Mu'ammil, the whole of 8imt-ccl-ikhlar;7 without the 
"biami'UaA." And the author of these page11 found, "Oue of the 

1 See Tex:t, p. 317, 
t Ha m11an, t.hat ha could not afford to reject work for whil'h he wu paid, 
I Called Slll#ifi'Nl illili& The ray■ of inspiration. See Blochmann, p. Ml. 
• 1 + 60 + 200 + 1 + 200 + 600 + 1 + 60 + 10 = 1003. 
• Al Qur'in, VI, 69. 
• [Tranalat.ion of Edi1ior'1 note.J Be it known that the sum-total of the 

numerical v11luea of letter■ of the veno "There is nothing green Ale." ii 10911 
aad that. ol the line "Prai11 be to Gi>d ! &l'." ia 973, ,1Dd that of the line 
"0 God cllc.'' is 1031. Thue e~h ,of th11 lines gives a different date. [Thi• 
being the caee we l1ave it to our more patient re11Cler1 to discover the ,olution 

of the eni(IDa. Tr.] 
1 Al Qur'in, cbap. CX.U. The whole ,urah added doe& rive 1002. 
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Nit of commentaries, i11 the Bi,mi'UaA in the name of the Oompaa
lionate, and the banner of the Qur'in" t.o give the date. And a. 
oopy of an imprimatur shall soon be given in its proper place (if 
God will). And some of the thirty lines, giving the date of the 
oompo1it1on, which were wriUen by me from the hunting-ground 

SN at Lihor are the foJlowing :-

11 Thanks to God who grantfl desire, be hu finished the S11wiiti'-ul
ilhim. 

0 God the unique writer has not erased The Word. 
The limits of the secrets of the Word of God, who revealed 

the pearls of the thrones. 
The thrones a.re lofty. the pearls a.re 1.mblime." 

And the remainder are similar. 
In the month Qafar of the year one thousand and two (1002) 

Khwijah Ibrlthlm 1:[usain A};ia.dl, who was one of the author'i. 
particular friends, depa.rted this life. And Khwljab lbrihlm l,lu
sain1 (God h1we mercy on him I) was found to give the date. 

This same year God (He is praised I glorious i11 His Majesty ! . 
granted this scribe grace to write a. copy of the Glorious Word) 
When I hart written it in clear legible ttad:k hand-writing, with the 
pages and marginal lines perfect in their way, I presented it, as 
an offering at the luminoua shrine of bi~ holinesa that Oba.us of 
mankind, orthodox teacher, and asylum, Miyln Shaikh Da'iid Jba.nl 
Wil' (God sanctify bis tomb I), in the hopes that it having removed 
the infidelity of former books, wbioh is blRck as the record of the 
deed■ of the author, may be his friend throughout life, and his inter
ceuor after death : '' and this would not be too bard for Ood. "1 

On the &evPnteenth of Zt Qa'dah' of thi11 year lfo\la.mmad Qisin1 
Kbin jflr Ba}.ir, and Mlrzit Mul)ammad Za.mlin, who was one of the 
sons of Shill Rukh Mtrzi, were killed in K&bul. It happened as 
follows: When Mu};lamma.d Zamln Mlt'Zi came to Ba.dakhabAn, 
after returning from hia pil"rimagc, the inhabitants of Badakhlhi111 

I 800 + 6 + I + 8 + IS + I + .I + 200 + I + 5 + 10 + 60 + 8 + 00 
+ 10 + IQ • 1002. 

t .Jllannl ii near Llb&t. He died h1 98#. Blochm., p 539, 
i Al Qur'Aa, 14, 23. 
• The eleventh montfi, , 
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were in de1pair at the oppressions of the Uzbeks. They made him 
Comm&Dder-in-chief, and hoping continually for help from Hindiistin, 
they carried on a brave resistance, and continually held their 'Own 

against the enemy. But when their hopes were not realised, and the 
Uzbeks brought 

"A host more numerous than ants and locusts" 
t\gainst. Mul_tammad Zamin Mtrzii, he resisted and witllf1tood them for 
some years to t,he best of his power and ability, but in the lai,t thro"' he 
was worsted, and being no longer able to stand his ground, hP made 
for Hindiistin in company with &ome l4,000 or 15,000 horBe and 395 
arrived in the neighbourhood of Kitbul But through the insti
gation of certain persons he conceived some seditious disaffection. 
and repented of hie iut<>ntion. He waill taken prisoner br some 
follo"·ers of Mul:iammad Qisim Khiin, commandant of Kabul. 
Mubammad QAsim KhAn treated him with the greatest respect and 
honour, nud preeentiog every one of hie followers with a hor111e, and 
a robe of honour, and money for expenses, appointed 1 liO horsemen to 
aooompany him, and wished him to depart for Lihor. Mtanwhile some 
of the confidential servants of Mu):iammaC, Q&sim KhAn, who were 
Badakhehls and Kabulis, having made friends with the Mlrzii, broke 
into the house at midday 11.nd enteff'd the bed-chamber of Mubammad 
QAsim Khin hy force. They put him to the sword, and spnt him to 
his last resting-place Mobammad Hi.shim, son of Mul}.ammad Q&sin1 
KbAn, who had a house outside the citadel of K&bul, got certain 
gunners, and servants of his father to join with him, and besieged 
Mlrzl Mul_1ammad Zan11ln. For one night and n day he kept the fire 
of battle alight, and then slew the MlrzA, and flent his head to Court. 

The Emperor appointed Mu]:iammad Qulij1 Khin, who for some 
time had been managor-in-general, 1 to be commandant of K&bul. 
and dismiued him to go to his command. He appointed Sbam.e-ud
dln Mu~ammad Khaw&ft8 to tht' office of eupe1intending the affairs 
of State and finance, and made him absolute Diwan. At this time 
the Emperor 11ent A~af KhAn,• Bakkshi, to Kashmir to look into the 
affaire of the 01ilitary and civilians of that country . 

• 
1 Q'lllii properly Qala/, mean• in Turki a all'ord. Blocbm., 365, n. 
t Jumlat td Mullo, see Blochm, p. 349. 
• See P· 290, n. 1. 
♦ Vii., Ja•far Be,g, see Blochm , 52R. 

5:? 
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In this year God (praise be to Him I), when the sucoe9aive blows 
of misfortune, and the scourges of viciHitudes were battering me, 
graciously granted me repentance fro1n HOme follies and transgres• 
,dons with which I bad been a.fflicted. and opened my eyes to the 
vilenes, of mv actions. and the basenesij of my deeds:-

" Ah' if I remain so ah I" ' . 
396 And by way of good omen •· l\ectitude " 1 was found to pve 

the date. And the king of Poets (Faizt) oompo,ed this verse:-

" My Shaikh has indeed repented of sinning : 
Bis da.te is Ezeelling in penitence 1 

The thought of wine and beloved has left my head, 
The so11nd of late and ta.rnboarine has left my heart" 

In tbe first part of the blessed month of Mul}.arramd pf the year 
one tbouund and three (1003) Shaikh Fa.rid Bukh&ri, who was 
auooia.ted with A~af Khin in the duties of Balchahi, received orders 
to repair to the mountain district of the nortb, and redaoe to obedi .. 
ence the rebellious RAja.hs of those di•tricts, and having made • 
settlement of their holdings, to bring back suitable presents to the 
Emperor. 

In the beginning of the month Qafar' of this year the Emperor 
orossed .o.-er the ri.-er RiwI, and spent twenty-five days in amuee• 
ment and hunting in the neighbourhood, and the11 returned, 

.At this time the king of Poets~ was ordered by the Emperor to 
oompoae the Pan;.gan;, and m the short space of 6ve months, more 
or leas, be 6nished the Nol u Daman (who were • lover and his be• 
loved, the story of whom is fAmous among the people of India.,) and 
comprised it in 4.200 verses odd, and pr888nted it to the .Emperor as 
a gift together with some a,hrafi,. It was very much approved by 
she Emperor, and he ordered it to be transcribed and illuminated 

I l + 60 + .UO + 100 + I + 40 + .00=1002, 

t 80 + I + I + 100 + l + 30 + '® + 6 + 2 + ,M)().,1002, 
, Th• ftr■I month, 
+ Th• eecond month. 
S Fai•i. 
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and read os an example by Naqtb Khin (1 of. te~t, p. 374, 17). The 
first couplet of the book is the following·-

,· 0 in the search of Thee from the beginning 
The 'Anqa of sight is soaring high.•• 

And verily it is a Masnavi, the like of which for tht> IA.st :JOO years 
since Mtr Khusrii no poet ha."' <"Omposed. 

At thill time M1r1A Niz!i.m-ud-din Al.unad1 fell out with Qalij 
Khan and was continually in opposition to him and gained a great 
a::icendancy over the mind of tbe Emperor, and had entered on 39'1 
1tlfairs with great energy and activity. He became the foous of all 
sorts of favour, from the Empero1·, and the re!!ipient of his per 
feet trust with regard to his ability, good sense, sincerity, honesty 
and perseverance. And this to such an extent, that the Emperor 
nppointed Qulij Kbiu and other courtiers, who had always been 
11.ttendants at f'onrt. to out-lying provinces. The Emperor consider• 
mg this matter as but the forerunner of his patronage, and the 
beginning of his fo.vour, had all sorts of bounties la.id up for him in 
the trea'inry of his heart. anrl wished to bring forward hi'I exalted 
ability, which was capable of growth. into "the l\t-ena of notice. Sod• 
denly at the very aome of his eminence, and the height of hia 
activity, to the di11appointmont of the hope11 of friends and strangers 
n dreadful blow was receh•ed from Fate, and at the age of forty five 
he 111coumbed to a burning fever, and left this transitory world tak-
ing nothing w1t,h him but n, good na.mB. A host of friends and com
panions. who had been witnesses of the excellence of his qualities, and 
had en1.ertained great. hopes of hirn. and espeoiall,v the poor author 
(who <-'heL·tsbed for him a kind of religious unanimity, and a sincere 
friendship free from all worldly motives). poured te&l'S of regret 
from thefr eyes, and beat their bosoms with the stone of despair, and 
in the end had no resource left, but patience and endurauoe, wbioh i• 
a characteristic of the pure. and a quality of the pious. I looked 
upon this event a::i the greatest mit1fortune. and took tberefrom it. 

perfect w1\rQ.i11g, so that l never afterwards formed a friendship with 
a.ny human being, ht1t regarded tbe comer of obt1c11rity as beat 
suited to me:-

l Autho1• of the 7'nboqllt•i Akbari. 
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"The discourse tl.at preaches of thy departure is mere vanity, 
The death of thy companion is sufficient preachf'lr for thee," 

Thia event took place on the twenty-third of Qafa.r of this year. 
They carried his bier from the camp to Llihor and buried him in his 
own garden. There was scarcely any one of higb or ]ow degree in 
the city, who did not weep over his bier, !Ind recall his gracious 

888 qualities, and gnaw the back of the hand of regret:-

" Death grants perpetuity to no human being, 
The rigorous King shows no respect of persons 
The decree of DPath is common to all earth's habitant'!, 
He issues not this decree to me or thee n.lonP " 

And this qitan was composed to give the date :-

" Mlrzi Nirim•ttd·dtn Al;imad is departed, 
Brisk and beautiful went he towards the other wo\'ld. 
His spirit on account of its sublimity 
Became the protege of the Lord Most High. 
A clever man found the year of the date, 
A pearl without price hat lt/t the ,oorld.'11 

At this time Shaikh Farid Bukhari, who had been sent• to reduce 
the State of the Sawllik mountain district to order, was sent for to 
administer the affairs of the office of Baklillhi, which had been con1• 
mitted ·exclusively to him. The Eruperor appointed Qlzl ij:usain 
Qazwtnl to 1.1ucceed him [in the Sawllik mountains] 

At thil time A'za.m Khin returned from Maklrab, where be had 
suftered much harm at the hands of the Shar1fs, a.nd throwing a.way 
the bleuing which he had derived from the pilgrima.ge, joined immedi• 
ately on his return, the Divine Faith, performing the rijdaA, and 
following all other rules of di11<>ipleship i he cut off his beard, and 
was very forward at aooial meetings, and in coo,•ersation. He learnt 
the rules of tho new f&itb from bis reverence 'Alll.mt, 3 and received 
Ghl&tpilr and }J:ljlpiir aa figir :-

1 SO + G + a ... !00 + II + 2 + 8 + I + 7 + , + 50 + 10 + l + 200 
+ IIO + @ • 1008. 

2 Seep, 398. 
• 1. ••• Abu,,1-J.l'ul, '" p.' ~l. 
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" I have spent my life at this learning, 
And am still learning the Alphabet ; 
I don't know when I shall become 
So proficient in the letter11 as to find my way in bis Diwan.'' 

And the saying about repressing one's whims came true. 1 

On the ninth of the month of Ra.jab' of this year the entrance 
of the Sun into Aries took place, and the fortieth year from 398 
the Accession began. The customary assembly was held in the same 
manner as in fom1er years. Two days before the entrance of the Sun 
into Aries, the Emperor called to me to come from the windowa in the 
public and private audience-chambers; and said to Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl, 
'' We thought that 110 and 110" (meaning the writer of these 
pages) "was nn unworldly" individual of Qiifl tendencies, but he 
appears to be such a bigoted lawyer that no Rword can sever the 
jugular vein of hi11 bigotry.'' He enquired, "In what book has the 
author thus written. that your Majesty says this of him t" He 
replied, "Why, in the Razm-niimah" (which is a name for the Mw
blaiimta) "and last night I called Naqlb. Khin to witries11 of this 
matter.'' Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl admitted that it was a fault. J was 
o\iJiged to make my appearance, and humbl)' stated, that I was 11, 

translator. nothing mo1·e, and that whatever the sages or India had 
represented therein, t had translated without alteration but that if 
I had written it myself, I should have been to blame, and Hhould 
have acted wrongly. The Shaikh supported me, and the Emperor 
was silent. The cause of this co7'ereternps was as follows : I had 
translated in the Razrn-nimah a certain story in which it is narrated, 
that one of the teachers of the people of India, when on the point of 
dtl6th, said by wa.y of advice to those present: "It is right that a 
man 11hould step out of the limits of ignorance and negligence, and 
should first of all become acquainted with the peerleu Creator, and 
should p1,1nue the path of knowledge; and not be satisfied with 
mere knowledge without practice, for that yields no fruit, but should 
choose the p&t>b of virtue, and as far as in him lies withdraw his 

1 The te&t here Mems corrupt, 
• The •v1111"1 month. 
a lilee BJoolim. p, 337, "· f. 
• Bee li.i in De 8aey, Pcndno,nah, fl, liv, 
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hand from evil actions, and should know for a certainty that every 
action will be enquired into." And on this passage I wrote this 
hemistich :-

• , Every action has its reward, 
And every dPed its recompense." 

400 This passage he considered as l'eferring to .Munkir aud Naklr1, 

the general Resurrection, and the Last Judgment, &o. things 
contrary to his own fixed tenets, who never talked of anything 
but metempAychosis, and Ao suspected me of theological bias and 
bigotry:-

" How long reproach me for my weeping eyelashes, 
Let me for once have also the S)'mpathy of thy dark eye." 

Eventually I impressf"d upon all the courtiers the fact, that all the 
people of India speak of the reward and punishment of good and 
bad action■. Their belief is as follow, • When a person dies, the 
aoribe, who writes the chronicle of tbe deeds of mankind through1lllt 
the course of their lives, takes it before the angel, who is the Seizer of 
Souls, o.ud is called the King of Justice. After he hu examined 
into their good and bad actions, and hae seen which has the pre 
ponderance, he says, "This person baa bis choice." Then he asks 
him : " Shall I first for thy good actions take thee to Paradise, that 
thou mayest there enjoy to the full delights in proportion to thy 
good actions, and after tbat Rend thee to Hell to expiate thy sins : 
or 1liDe wr.-i 1 " When that period comes to an end, then he givrs 
orders that the peraon should return to the Earth, and entering a 
form aaitable to his actions should pass a certain period. Aod ao ou 
ad ia/i•uum, until the time when he attains absolute release: and is 
fned from ooming into and leaving the world. So that affair paaaed 
off '"11, On tbe day of Sharaf-11.ih-ih.ams the Emperor said to Qldr 
J&bln, without any one', having suggested it to him: •• How would 
it b. if I were to appoint so and ao• to the guardianship of the 
bleued tomb of his holinen the Khwljab of Ajmlr, which ia without 
a ptdiu f" Be answered, "It would be a very good tbing." 

I The jadp, ot ,bt cltd, . ·-- "· , ... ~-
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So for the space of two or three months I did much running about 
in the service of the Court, all the time hoping for a release from this 
confusion. And for a time I wrote some formal petitions, to which 
I got no answer, and so it became necessary that I should take my 401 
departure. And the Inward Monitor said this:-

" If thou put thy hand to anything, 
I will put a chain on thy hand. 
I will drown thee in a butt of wme, 
1f thou mention the name of sobriety." 

On the night of the last of the blessed month of Ramazan1 of this 
year, when Qadr Jahan asked the Emperor, what order should be 
given with respect to my dismissal? he replied: "He bas business 
to do here, and every now and then I shall have some service for 
him to perform, produce me some one else." Bu~ the omniscience 
of God (praise be to Him Most High I), and His will (glorious is His 
Majesty I) did not coincide with this intention, and I do not know 
what is best to do in this uncertainty and very gadfly's condition :-

" 'l'hou takest me from thine own door to the door of the rival, 
Then thou saycst, why dost thou go to the door of the rival! 
I have wandered for years in Rearch of thy good face, 
Show thy face, and deliver me from this wandering." 

Contemporaneously with these events he one day said to Abu-J
Fazl in my presence: " Although the guardianship of Ajmlr suits so 
and so very well, yet since, whenever I give him anything to trana· 
late, he always writes what is very pleasing to me, I do not wish 
that he should be separated from me." The Shaikh and others con
firmed His Majesty's opinion of me. That very day an order was 
iuued that I should translate and complete the remainder of those 
Bindii lies, part of which had been translated by the command of 
Sul~ln Zain-ul-'Abidln, king of Kashmir, and named the Ba.lJ,r ul
aamar,• while the greater part bad been left untranslated. I was 
oomQUIJlded to finish the last volume of that book, which was of the 

• 
1 The ninth month. 
• u Tbe Sea of Talea." It ia probably t.he Blialanlflf•I, " Tile Ooean of 

Kinp," the only piece of Hiltory In Sanlkrit. The Kathi Seri11 Sip• could 
hardly be meant. 
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thicknel8 of aixty ju1', in the cot1rse of five montha. At this time 
also one night he called me into his private bed-chamber to the foot 

'601 of the bed, and till the morning asked for stories out of each 
chapter, and then said: "Rinoe the ftrst volume of the B~r-ul 
aamir, which Sul~n Zam-ul-' Abid111 had translated, is in arohaio 
Persian, a.nd rliffioult ,to understand, do you .translate it afresh into 
ordinary language and take care of the rough copy of the book, 
which you have translated." I performed the ztiminboa, and heartily 
undertook the commission I h11izan to \Vork, and after showing me 
a great deal of favour h presented me with 10,000 tt.inkaha in smaJI 
change, and a horse. If God (HP i'.! Pxa.lted I) will, I hope to have 
th1@ book welJ finished in ~he course of the next two or three months, 
and that it will obtain me leave to go to my native country {which 
is the grave) But fie i11 the right oue to give permi88ion, and He 
bath power over the wishes of hH servant. 

During this year reports came from Hakim 'Ain-ul-mulk, and 
Sbahbiz Khin from 0the confines of llin(iiah, that they had put to 
death Burhin-ul-mulk "on account of bis bad conduct, and bad set 
up his son, who.was twelve years old, a.11 hie heir 

'l'he Emperor. sent. ·a , fann.in to tho prince Sul~l.n Murld, and 
another fQrman to th!?~ Khiu KbAniin orderin~ them to set out with 
haste. and proceed to the subjugation of the Do.k'hin. 

Du ting the fir.at p,!l,11 of the month of Zi-~ajjah I of this year Shih 
Beg Kbln Kibull went to Qandahllr, and Mtrzi M11iaffar Hu•in, 
comm~dant of Qanda.hir, ea-me to Court in company with Qar& Big 
Mir-ahtMr, and lirought ya.luable jeweh, with other precious things 
as a preaent to the .Emperor. The Emperor treated him with speciRI 
fa.vour and kindness 

Shih Big Khln fought a battle at Zamtn DAwar with a great 
M"my of tile Uzbek&, and defeated them. He cilew moat of their 
leaden) and to tbo-Je whotn tbe sword spa.red. he gave dl'elsea of 
honour and releaeed them. Another body of them Bed to a fortrti¥1, 
and ••re besieged thllre. He tk>mba.rded the fortress and took il 
b,)' atiotto. Then be oontin11ed his adveoe and took the Garmsir. 

a 'l'be Emperor conferred tbe province of Ohlti>r on M'!nl 
.Rutam, aa.d took ,a,way ~e district of Sa.mbhal from A.ba•l• 

I ~ t~h rnon.i,. 
' ' 
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Fazl and gave it &s 7igir to Mtr:111 Qandahirl.l And Multin, 
whioh had become oompletely desolated by the tyranny of Mtrd 
Rustam, he converted into Crown property. 

At thid time Sa'Id Khln Mogbul came from Ba.ngllah to Court., 
and brought an elephant and muoh money and precious products 
of that <·ountry from 'hi Khin the Zamindiir l\s a present to the 
Emperor. 

Jn this year Sh&ikh Ya'qiib Ka.-JhmlrI, who ha.d the takhvllw; of 
C)a.rft,1 had obtained t>ermission to lnn.ve the Court, and return to his 
native oou11try, when he died: " Verily we belong to God, and verily 
unto Him do we return "3 :-

" All onr friends nrc gone, and have taken the road to the 
Ka•bah, 

We with tipsy foot remain at the door of the wine-seller. 
Not a word of the points we proposed ba.'I been Aolved, 
We are left beggars. without this world or the next." 

On the night of the twenty-seventh Qf Z1-l.1ajjah of' this year 
l;laklm • Ain-ul•Mulk, who had gone on a.u embassy to Rljah 'All 
Khin, and had returned thence to Hindiah ( which had been &p• 
pointed aa his jigir), after &ll illneds of five months departed to the 
other world. .Extolled be tbt" perfection of Goll! our aoq11aintances 
and friends one by one withdl'aw their heart from our oompanion
sbip, and lightJy b&11tened, and still do ha.eten, t.o their everlasting 
home, while we in this sadness al)(.1 despair drag on a11 existence in 
folly and forgetfulneas of our ~ud :-

" 0 heart, since thou art aware that death follows existence, 
To what end this deaire for length of days t 
Thou did'st make a pact with Fate,' not Fate with thee, 
Why ~hen this cry, that Fate is lire~cberous l " 

t 

I The IC'anl Hul&ffar f1111ain mentioned above, 
.1 See V.ol. III, p. l'8 of TH•. 
I Al Qar'ID U, 161. 
• Refsrin, to the well•known verao of the Qur'l111 vu, Iii. 

63 
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On the third of the month of Mu)_tarram of the year one thoua&nd '°' and four (1004) i,aklm l;{A'ian GIJlnJ, who was of a very dervieh
Uke character, and kind, and po91e,i11ed of excellent qualities, departed 
this life:-

" If a Rose were pos11ible without n Thorn, 
Every moment in this world would be a n~w delight; 
We ahould be happy enough in this old cn.ravanParai of Life, 
If Dt-ath were not always at tht- door." 

At this time Shaikh Miisi Glllnl Q1dir1, ,on of the Master, 
Shaikh J;IAmid (God sanctify his tomb!), younger brother of Shaikh 
'Abd-ul QAdir1 .,ho is a devotee at Uchh, cho,e to do homage to the 
Emperor, and was raised to the rank of CommsndPr of five hundred. 

During this month Qadr Jahltn, the Mufti of the imperial domi
nions, who has been appointed to a commandership of One Thousand, 
joined the Divine li'aith, a, al'lo his two foolish 80D'I; and having 
taken the 8Aa,t1 of the new religiou, he went into the snare likt
a fi11h, and 80 got his commandership of One Thousand. H~ even 
asked His Majesty wbat he was to do with his beard, when he wa11 told 
to let it be. On the same day Mullii Taql of 8hustar joined, "ho loojc;s 
upon himself as the learned of the learned, and is just now engaged 
in rendering the Shi.iliniimah into prose in accordance with the Em
peror's orders, and whenever the word 'Sun' occurs he uses 81Jl'h 
phrases a.11 ;allrrt 'azamatulau and 'azza aluinuku.8 Among others that 
Joined was a Shaikhzidah. one Goailah Khln by name, of Ban&ras, 
(hut, wha.t good can be expected from a zidah /)' and Mulli ShAh 
Mut,.ammad of ShibibAd, and ~fl Al;lmad musician of the Masnad
i-Qid of Dibll, who claimed to belong to the progeny of hie holineR8 
Gbau1-11s-saqalai11 (God be favouriLble to him I):-

I He had bean deprived of t.h11 grant, and had returned to Uohh. Blochn,., 
p.Ht, 

• BA• wu the 1ymbol whioh the Emperor preeented to each oovioe of h11 

Divine Faith (BlooA,n,, 166). h alao mean■ 11 ,t,r.-Aool 
• Betau• M111lim1 UN ■ooh pbra• aFter the name of God, 
• Literally " There i& DO 1ood in 11111, and llldal&," A po•lble esplana\lon 

of thlt ..,.1ng w, ,i., IIOllle wo,d1 expl'911ffl of cnntempt, auoh u ...... dall 
bMtucl, and n•m• of •.-ilal _,,,an•, auoh u pi161n,Ae., end In '11• and sildah 
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"A lion's oub is like it: 
How art thou like a prophet 1 say ! " 

They all conformed to the four degrees of the Faith, and received 
appointments as Commanders of from One Hundred to Five Hun
dred. '!'hey gave up their beards in the earnest pursuit of the 11ew 
religion, and became hairless •nd beardless, and " Some shav8rs1 " 

\t&a found to give the date. These new-religionists behaved like 
Hindiis tumed Musalmins, and like one who is dressed in red clothea, 
and in his conceit looks at his relatives, who say to him :- "85 

"My little man, theae rags will be old to-morrow, 
But the !slim will still remain on your n.,ck." 

A};amad "the little Qiih II is the same who claimed to be the pupil, or 
rather the perfect successor of Shaikh A};amad Bikri of Egypt. Ho 
said, that at the expre11s desire of that religious leader of the age he 
had come to India, and the Shaikh had frequently told him, to &'lsist 
the Sultin of India, should he make a slip, and to lead ~im back from 
hi■ place of danger. But the opposite ,u1.s the result:-

" A boastful spider said : I am so very clever, 
That it would be only right if to-morrow I were made "Wel\ver 

by appointment to the Houris 11 

Hast not heard what another spider said to him t 
Brother, why boast 1 first weave, then boast I " 

The issue of the affair of Goa&lah BanAra'II, who was a catamite of 
" a calf in bodily shape, and lowing,t'' was as follo,vs: Through the 
intervention of Shaikh Abu-1-Fazl he was brought into proximity to 
the Emperor, and by deceit and trickery getting himself made Krori 
of. Banlraa he managed to leave the Court. He in oompany with 
AJ;a.mad the little Qiift set his eyes on a certain prostitute, and having 
left a considerable sum of money with her appointed a guardian over 
her, anc\ went away. When the overseers of the prostitutes and 
dancing-girls represented this to the Emperor, one night at the New 

I 40 + 6 + 400 + 200 + l + 300 + 3 + 80 + 4 = 1004. 
Al Qur'ln vii, HO. aoaalah. I• Prr•ia.n lor " • oalf." 
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Year's allNmbly he allowed the matter to transpire, and took a.way 

the Jlglr of Two-Hundred from AJ;imad Snflt,1 and MullA Shih 
)lu~a.mma.d, which they held conjointly in the skirts of the moon• 
tains, and recalled Godla.h of Ba.nlraa. 

On the tenth of the month of Qafa.r1 of this year the King of 
Poeta, Shaikh Faizt, after suffering for a Jong time from conflicting 
diseaaee, viz., from the trouble of a diftreulty in breathing, and from 
dropay and swelling of the hands and feet, and from a vomiting of 
blood, which be had bome for ■ix months, passed from this world. 
And since he had, in despite of Musalmins, associated and been 
mixed up with dogs day and night, they say that at the moment 

'°8 of death they heard him bark like o. dog. And through his 
bigotry in the matter of heresy and denial of tho religion of lflllm, 
he involuntarily at that moment even in the presence of men of 
le11,ming, lawyers and a.scetica, uttel'f'd meaningless words and such 
foolish gibberish, and stuff and nonsense, and unbelief in religious 
matters, as he was accustomed to, and in which he had formerly so 
persiated. At length he went to his own place, and a. mnemoaynon 
for the date i11 " Woe to the heretic, and Shi'ah, and natural-pbilo
AOpher, and the worldly man;" and another "The pillar of heresy 
is broken."8 And one of his friends invented this mnemoaynon :-

" Seest thou what a number of tricks the Heaven plays, 
The bird of my hi,art out of its cage became a nighti_ngale. 
That bosom·, which treasured in itself a whole werld, 
Became too contracted to draw half a breath." 

At the time of his la.at agony the Emperor came in the middle of 
the taiiht and t~ok up his head and caressed it. Several times he 
cried out and said: "0 Shaikh Jt I have brought ijaklm 'Air with me, 
why do ,vou aay nothing , " But since he was unconscious no voice 
or aound proceeded from him. Wben the Emperor had repeatedly 

1 The title Sv/R " bue " INlll8 to be giwn him in oontempt inatead of 
qafi. 

t The INODd lllOlltb. 

1100 + I + 70 + 4 + IS + I + 30 + 8 + 1 + f + 300 + 90 + 80 + 
60(),io 100&. 

• IN BlooAfll. P• "8. 
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qut"stioned him, he out his turban 011 the ground. 1 And aftet· he 
bad given some words of Hympatby to Shaikh Abu-J-Fa.zl the Em
peror went away. Ju11t abou~ this time news wa1 brought that, 
Faizl had breathed his last.--" 0 God make ns firtn, make us to 
die and raise us again in the Faith and lslim 1 ·• 

A few days after this event ij:aktm Humiim died on the 11ixth of 
Rabl·-ul-awwal,1 and on the seventh Kamalii Qadr passed awa.v. 
The riches of both of t,hese were at onoe [oonfisoated and] locked np 
in ohamber11, so that they were too poor to afford themselves n 
shroud 

Those are some of the events of v1uious dates, which in the month 
of Qafar (may God conclude it in happiness and suooess !) of the year 
oue thou11and and four (1004) of the era of the Hijrah, which '87 
corresponded to the fortieth from the Aooes11ion, were written 
down in a concise form by the sh.ilcalftah pen of this broken-hearted 
oue, and without 1-eservation have been strung unceremoniously on 
the l!ltring of narration. But, although with respect to details it is 
but as a. bubble from the sea of Umin, 8 or like a. drop from t.he 
clouds or the rain, everything that I have written is 11.s far as I am 
conscious deliberately guarded from every trace of error, unless 
(God's will be done!) in the oa.e of some years a. postdating or 
antedating, or inversion or alteration may have crept into the original 
11ources, which i11 not the business of the compiler. And if my span 
of life give me a little assistance, and the divine grace be my 0001• 

panion, and my brain have leisure from other occupations (if the 
glorious God will) 1 will write also a compendium of the events of 
the years to come. And if not, any one, who is an inhabitant of 
India, can after us compose a. rough epitome. for such haa always 
been the Law of God :-

" My object ha.a been to give good &dvioe, 1 have spoken, 
I commit it to God, and go my way." 

I ln extreme grief or vexation. c/. p. i;a; and Munawi, '' llerllh11nt nnd 
Parrot." 

2 The third month. 

3 1'he aea between India and Afrio11,. 
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NOTES. 

P1t.1e l0, ll. ll·H. Tbne line■ ■hould be, 
., la life's one IHlon to the wiu ; 

'l'bat man an arrant fool doth liv<~ 
Who leawa hi■ money when he die-." 

P. 1', II. G, 6. 1'he• lines should be-
" Of earth or man there 1va1 no trace upon the bo ird of life, 

When in love', 10hool my ■oul from thee flrat learned itl p1Nlon'1 art." 
I'. t,, not.e 3. lut,ad of " Probably the Divll11-i-.ffl,t,, for" Nead •• Our auUlor 

mean■ the Dfvlln-i-.Jli/u. Ouyley hi hi■ £ivea of the Perrian POfU ■a,a 

that the lerlDS luln i-ghai6, and 1t1rj1mid11-Ml-oarlir were flr■ t applied lo 
ij'.lflz by Jlmi." 

l'. 37. For note• 1ubacit11t.e, " the phr11110 dar wll4i i rnaan, • in the ■ubjed 

or,' aee tei:e, p. 185, I. 3, infra, p. 187, I. 4 "nd 14, p. 30.S, I. 10," 
P. 45, Add to note• "the pa111age may rnrer to thot ziA:r-i 11rrol1, a mode of 

uying [.aoqq without moving the tongue, ■ee Vnll11rs, i 984 n." 

P. -~. Add to notei-" Compare i1'/ro, p. 294, note " 
P. 73. II 1-5. Thi■ pu111ge ■hould run: 

"In this year the Shaikh-ul-llllm, Fatl)ptlri Cbiahti,-who in the year 
971 had returned from Yakkah and Madinab, and for the date of 
whuae returi1 the author of thi1 hiltor7 had diacoveMd two m1HIIINJIIO 
and inoluded them in an Arabio lett.er whioh he wrote and ■ent him 
from Badltln, which will be given in it,,i proper plaoe if God, He i■ 

e:iralted, wlll,-laid." 
P, 106, I. 29. See ,upro, p. 67. 
P. 118, I. n. Thi1 line may mean: 

"Wbo brought new, to Rorrow? Whn gave warning for Mi1fort11ne to 

oorne!" 
P 115, U. 14-16. Rather, 

1'he ooming of a 10n wo11ld add to the adornment of a king, if 
The incomparable L0lll would add to the adornment of the royal Pearl:" 
J. e., eaoh i■ in iaelf incapable of reoelving an addition of ■plendour. 

P. 116, Le. " Onala111ht,"-reading ,.,... for~ • 
P. l!9, I, 8. In the text here (p. 125, I. 7) l;.ll' ahould probably be read )I.ii, 
P. 138, I, I l, O11r author Mhould h11vo written Mn~mad for Muh•mm11d &1 he 

ha■ done below. 
P. USO, l 17. There i■ •omething wrong in the text htre. 



P. 117, ll. 8-17, Thie pu-,. ehould run t;hue: "the next day they came to 
tbe abode of Shaikh Fat~•ullah Tarin, who waa one of the renowned deputie■ 
of Shalkh•ul,Illlm Fatl;ipflri, and ■at in oounoil and oon■idered it advl■able 
Niat all of u■ together with Tolak Khln Qiic,hin and Biig Niil'ia Khln 
and R.al)man Qull Khln and Kikar •Ali Khiin and the other Amir■ of the 
flf,lr of the neighbourhood of Dihli (who were oome to repul• the )llrsi 
and were waiting for 111 in the fllJIVllflG of Ahir on the bank of the river 
Oanp1) ■hould carry out whatever plans they might 811: upon. u IIOOn al 

a junction elaould have been effected." 

P. 1811. Add to nolie.~ "This is a Turki word and means a 11erv11nt but not " 
royal one." 

P. 189, I. 17. Add aft.er " to reet." " On the ninth day, they marahed from 
thence without ■topping to within 3 co••• of Ahmad.Ibid." 

P. 170, I. 116, On wldi ■ee note 11wpra on p. 37. 
P, 174, I. H. Probably for" the Emperor·• we should read" the Bnint." 

P. 178, laat I. Add note, "perh11p1 J',/J may mean di11putatinn1." 

P. 181, I. 1'. Rather •• who reliahe~ thi1 /rtlfh new wine!" reading ~.)l, 

P. 181, Jut 1. Add in note after Gajpaci, 

"See Bloohmann, 'fran■l. Ain-• AH., pp. 399, 400." 
P. 185, 11. 1--3. The11e linea 11hould ri10, 

"He awam oHr the river Panpan on hol'llebaok, and h11'41ening on by 
foroed marohee, arrived at Darylpm.· on the bank of the Gange■, di■• 
tant; 26 co111e, from Patna. About 400 elephant■ fell into hi• hand■." 

P. l89, 1. 28. Thi11 line ■ho11ld rather run, 
"Gog, a■ they aay, i■ where thy army is." 

P. 191, I, 9 after "mea1ured" add at " pRrenthesi■ t.he following 01nitted 
couplet: 

• • In Ille eye of the experience of the je■tfog man 
A twp headed ■nake i■ better than the ■urveyor'■ mea1uri11g-line." 

P. 1915, I. 7. This ion'■ name i11 given in the text 11~ Habllri, lmt Bloohmann, 
p, 370, givea it•• Jablri. 

P. 216, I, J. "In the hot air• 11hn11ld perhaps rathe-r be "in his inten1e 

fervour." 
---11. 9-12. Thi• pauage ■ho11ld rather run: 

"In thi1 year a learned Brllhman, Shaikh Bhlwan, who had l'Omfl from the 
Dak'hln and nol.,.. IIOlen., turned Mu■almln, came to viait hi■ Majeaty 
aod WM admitted 'to peat intim11cy : anrl hia l\laje■ty gave him the 
order to tranalate the Atha.rva \'11da, which i■ one of the four well
known 1&ored book■ of ..,. HilldGa Bever11l of tlle religiou1 preoept, 
of thia book l'elemble the lt.w• of Tallm t wa, appointed to nndBI' it 
from Hindi Into Penian. 
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P. 217, 1, 12, Wali Ni'mat Begum wu Mirz& Sulaimln'• wife, l!90 t11p 

p. 81, I, 9, 
P. 230, 11. 18-!l. Theae linea eome from JJ18z, aee lithogr. ed. with eonam. 

p. 136. 
P. 234, 11, 9, 10. These lines are proae; the whole p,i•eage should run,

" The Emperor replied, "If Qod (He i• exalted) will, thou ■halt retl1rn the 

bearer of new• of viotory," and he repeated the FAtil}ah wit,h all ear• 
neatne• and devotion." [Partly incorporated in the reprint.] 

P. 246, l 27. 'l'hia snay mean " to ■para hi• life would he to incur the rilk of 

future revolt■." 

P. 268, I. 30. In1h,ad uf Multlln, the ":J'abaqAt.•i Akbari c:alls it Mulat.hln, 

■ee Elliot, v. 406. 
P. 268, l. 13. Cau ~ mean " certain men whu had been brought over to 

hi1 viewa!" 

P. 276, l. 19. Bijl,-zarh should be Bijlnagar if the Persian text ia correct, but; 

it no doubt refers to Bijipur. 

P . .284, l. l. Instead of " and to God" it should rathc.r run, "and Ood hae 

made the same anl'roachmenta on hia empire." 

P. 293, l. I. Thill ia a hard pa1111age, and it.I meaning ia very doubtful. 

P. 298, I. 5. Palnoh should be PannaA, ■ee Bloohm. p. 425, note. 

P. 308, l. 18. We ahould read ue;'-~ for ue;'--' and tranalate it "with my 

opponent I will enter into it," in■tead of "in the presence of his Majeaty 

we will paaa through it." . 
P. 312, l. 8. Thi• pauage abould p1•obably be tr11n111lated, "would proudly ruah 

forward to t'&rry on the game." 

P. 315. D11le notel 1ee note ,upra on p, 37; and read 1n II. I, 2, "who were 
become a very proverb in all departmente of pleuantry and in the realm of 
poetry, uaed to take dog• to their table and eat with them." 

P. 320, 1. 4. For Khabiaah read Kltabilah Bahlidur, ■ee Blochmann, p. 356, note. 
P. 325, l 12. For •• discovering tre11a11res" we al1ould p1·0l,ably read " moving 

heavy weight.II," cf. p. 331, l. 19. 

P. 327, l. 9. Perhap, we aho\lld read i.v~~ for ~)+' aa Butriyah ia the 
Dame of a Muhammadan 118Ct. "Be became orthodoll'," of ouurae mean• 

•rcut.ioally " according to their viewa." 
P. 330, 11. 10-13. Blochmaan (p. 105) translate• thia, "the Emperor took 

exception to my tra1111lation and called me a ~arllmHur and a tw11ip-ealer 

ae if tbat waa my ahare of the book " But t.he truth i1 that it refera to a 
Pereiao proverb in Roebuck, p. 192, and ahould run "Whlit objection• did 

I not ht,ve to hear, and I !earned the full foree of the proverb,-am I to eat 

forbidden food and be content with turnip• after all ! " 

64 
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, • 2'-27. This pUNp more probably mean■, "If the Hindli■ take 
thi• Ul aod will not prevent it, the wife of some Rindii who hu died ■hall 

talc• her II a daughter and 1h11U adopt her ia that interview." 

P. 388, ll. 23, 24. Thia ■hould be "to quadr11ple the number," (cf, p. un, 
I. 19,) See Defnmery, Min:hond, SfJfflCln. p. 10, I. 17. 

P. 378, I. 2'. Thi■ ■hould btt " to Atak Banlru, which i■ abio called Atak 
Katak; " Bloohmann, p. 37-1, noce, 11&ya that Atak wu ■o named becauM 
it rhymes with Katak. 

P. 378, l, 13. The tran1lat1on re■k on a oonjeotural readlna ~IA.\il for ~w;I, 

P. 885, II. 11, 11\, for .ill rttad w and tran■late, 
Tatah which wa,, drunk through the pa11ing of the onp, 

Behold now it i• desolate and with ite oup broken!" 
I' 889, 1. fA>, lor the Khirad-a/zl, ■ee, ,up,a, p. 186. 

P. 399. J. 20-32, Read thi~ pu■ap a■ follow a: " and Muzatfar ■at down during 
the Journey on the plea of a oall of nature, and with II razor whioh he alwar■ 
carried about with him together with hi■ implement.s, 011t hi■ lhroat an,t 
died," 

P 411, J. I. The phra11e Jw J~ i■ obaonn,, of, p. 374, I. 17 (teall), oould 

the line mean " he ordered Naqib Khin ( the t.raml11tor) to take it a■ • 
raode" ? 
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Aaron of Scripture, 348 I\ 8. 

•Abblaide1, the, 397. 
Abbott., 270 n I. 

A.. 

.ilbdal, the Forty - , holy men who 
should always be on eat"th, 318 n 3. 

Abdi.ll, t.he Seven-, apirite which 
hover round the world, 200 n I, 374 
n 3. 

·Abdulawwal, Mir,-a here~ioal 
writer, 25·'-

'Abdul•aziz of Dihli, ~ailw ,-a Mu
l~ammadan uint and religiona 
teacher, 109, 29-1, :386. 

• Abdul Hldi, infant 10n of al-Badl
oni, 259. 

• Abdu-1-~ay 1:Qia,wwia, aon of Qlzi 
Qadru-d-din 8ambh11.li, 291. 

'Abdu-1-IJ"YY, Mir,-a Je,arned man 
in the Court of Akbar, 64.. 

•Abdu-1-Jabblr Hamadlni, Qlzi,
a religion• teacher, 266 and n I. 

Abd,ulllh Balg)ahi, Mfr,-an officer 
of Akbar'a Court, 20. 

•Abd-ullih I.Q1ln Chogin Bijfti, Say
yid. Seu under 'Ahd-ulllh ~In, 
Jokin Begi. 

• A bd-ullih l_gilln Chongiin Begi, Say
yid. See under • Abd,ulllh 1.Q•ln, 
,Jokin Blgi. 

•Abct-ulllh {!!1ln Jokln Begi, Say-

yid,-Governor of Biylinah and 
Bajtlnah, 183, 197, 198, 243, 24', 
246, 249, 2ro, 251, 380, 38l. 

•Abd-ulllh I.Qliin, the Uzbek,-Gove1·
nor of Kllpi, 6, 44, 48, 66, 67, 68, 
76. See ~he uext. 

'Abd-ulllh lf~1in Uzbek, ■on of Si
kandar l;Qiin,-chief of the Uzbek■ 
in Tranaos:iana, 278, 302, ~50, 337, 
362,363,365,366,375,383,393. Bee 

the t:bove. 
'Abd-ullih, ~witjah, grandaon or 

J..91wljah Al~rlr,-one or the gen
erals of Akbar, 197, 236 

• Abd-ulllh Ma(wdum-ul-Mulk, Mulll, 
-of Sul~lnp0r, 85. See also 11nder 
MalU)dGm-ul-Mul~. 

•Abd·ulllh Marwlrid of Hirlt, ~wl
jah,-the \Vazir, 48. 

'Abd-ulllh, aon of Murlid B~.--no 
officer of the army, 103. 

•Abd-ulllh Niyiizi, tho Sarh1ndi, 
~ailyi, 204. 

• Abd-ulllh - Sul~Anpiiri, l\lull&, - lhe 
Ma(mdl'fmu-1•1\lulk, J:J, 39, 164:, 206. 
See also under Ml\kbdilmu 1-l'tlulk. 

·Abd-ul•La~if. son of the 11.nthor •Abd
ul•Qldir al Barlionf, 130. 

• Abd-ul-La~if, Mir ,-one of the Sayfi 
Sayyid• of Qazwrn. 2-i, 32, 85,235 
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•Abd-ul Majid Harawi, lf!lwljah,-the 
A9af J;giln, Governor of Dihli, 38, 
62. See also under l9af l.Qiin. 

•Abdu-1-Malik l_Qiin,-a relative of 
Mir Mul)ammad Atkah, the l_Qiln 
Kaliin, 53. 

•Abd11-l-l\la~lab l_giln. son of lfulh 
Budlgh I:Qlln, 46, 80, 82, 83, 96, 
Hil, 2'9, 368 and n 3. 

•Abdu-l-Mu~lab li!1iin. See the above. 
• Abdul Nabi. Se3 under 'Abdu-n

Nabr. 
•Abdu-1-Qldir Gilini Qidiri, lfilJallq,, 

-a devotee of Uchh, £18. 
• Abdu-1-Qldir Jillni, lfu1Lil.w Mul)i-ud

din,-the celebrated lmlm and 
~ailw, 200. 

•Abdu-1-Q&dir Tabrizi. Moullnl,
Akbar's tutor, 332. 

• Abdu-1--Qudiis of Gangob, ~ails!),
one ol the greatest lfuailsb• of Hind, 
70. 

'Abdu-1-W&si•,-huabaud of a 
daughter-in-law o[ lfil:,IRilw Badah, 
Lord of Agra, 50, 60. 

•Abdu-n-Nabi, §bailsl,1, grandson of 
~ailw • Abdu-1-Qud!b of Gangoh, 
-the lfuailwu•l-l■lim and chief Cadr 
of Hind, 70, 85 and n 5, 102 n l, 
123, 128, 176, 201, 206, 210, 211, 
213, 233, 23,, 2'3, 2,,. 258, 2s1, 

262, 275, 278, 281, 212, 283, 2s,, 

321. 
•AbdlM'-Ral_1im of Lak'hnou, f!bailm, 

359, 36• and n ,, 887, 396. 
• Abdu-r-Ral,iim, Mirzl, 34.. Same as 

Mirzi ~In, 10n of Bairfim l_Q:iln, 
the ~in l_gilnln. 

•Abdu-r-Rat,mln Big. See under 
•Abd11-r-Ral.iml\n, 10n of Mu•ayyad 
Beg. 

•Abdn-r-R11l.1mln Big, aon of Jalllu• 
d·dln Beg,-a military commandtr, 
tf9. 

•Abdu•r-RahmAn Jiimi, Maul&nl, 207. 
See also under Jliml. 

• Abdu•r-Ral;imiin, son of Mu'ayyad 
Beg-a military commander, 15, 
16, 17, 249. 

'Abdu-r-Ral;imln, son of Sul~•n Bikan
dar, the Afdllin, 11. 

•Abd11-r-RasiU, Sayyid,-head-man of 
•Abdu-n-Nabi the §bailq)u-1-Isllm, 
208, ?33. 

•Abdu-ah-~ahid, }ihwajah, grand
son of IQ1wil.jah AJ:iriir,-one of the 
saints of Hind, 166, 174, lll7, 

•Abd11-sh-~uk11r Giildlr, Mullii,-
Qiizl of Jonnpiir, 285. 

• Abdu-11-Sami' of Miylnklil of l'rans
oxisnn. ,-the Qlzi-l-Q11zlt of Bind, 
324. 

A.both (.Mishna), 287 n 2, 400 n I. 
Ab11 •Abd-ulliih Mul.111.mmad Sharafn• 

d-din,-author of Qa9idah-i-bor
dah, :197 n I. 

Abn Bakr,-t.he first or the four e1i.rly 
lg1alifa hs, 36 11 2. 

Abu }Jsnifah an-Na•mln ibn 'l'blbit, 
ImAm, 212 and n 2. 

Abu lalJiq Ibn Adham. See under 
Ibn Adham. 

Abn la!Jiiq , Mit·, son of Mir Sayyid 
Rafi'nd•din Muhaddi11, 289. 

Ab11 Iei}&q, Sayyid,-a iilr,tr-holder of 
Bengal, 333, 

Abu Lahab,--the infidel uncle of the 
Arahian Prophet Mu!)ammad, 23 
and n 6,281. 

Abu-1-Fat,J:i Beg, 110n o( FazA'il Beg, 
the lieutenant of MAh Jiljak 
Begum, 54, ti5. 

Abu-I Fatl} of Giliin, fJaltim,-Qadr 
ot the metropolis of Hind, 214, 
271, 276, 286, 289, 290. 294, 304, 
313, 325, 326, 328, 369, 361, 362. 
36', 305, 376, 379, 382. 

Abu•l-Fatl} JalAlu-d-din Mul,1arnmad 
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Akbar Pld!blh Ghld, 179. See 
under Akbar. 

Abu-1-Fatl), IU!ai!w, 10n ,of ~allm 
Badah,-one of tbe nobl• of the 
Court of Akbar, 10:?. 

Abu•l-Pazl ' Allltmi, fillailg_,, son of 
~ailyi M11blrak of N&gor,-Wazir 
of Akbar and author of the Ain-i
Akbari, 25 n 2, 38 n 5, 46" I, 49 
n 4, 57 n 4, 9,i n 6, 170, 200, 201, 
202,203,207, and n3, 209,212,214, 
267, 268. 269, 270, 271 n I, 273 n 4, 
280, 283, 2R6, 299, 303, 309, 314 
n 4-, 316, 326, 328, 331, 333. 334, 
349 ft 5, 377 I 384, 389, 306, 400, 
402 n I, 406,413,415.416, '19, 4!1. 
See also under • Alllmi fillailtlJ. Abu-
1-Fazl. 

Abu-1-Fazl Naqshbandl, Khwljah,
an attendant of Mirzl MnJ:iammad 
IJ'.akim, 302. 

Abu-1-Fazl, Bayyid, t10n of Mir Bay

yid l\lnl1ammad Mir 1adal,-gover
nor of Bhakkar, 252. 

Abu-l-Oha1a Bolg)&ri See the next. 
Abu-1-(lhaya Boly,i&ri of Dihli, Mir, 

- Saint and a aoldier, 1,. 262, 
313, 3311, 359, 37, 

Abu-l-Jalll,- nioknam11 given to 
Abu-l-'Fazl 'AJlimi, 850. 

Abu-1-Ma'illi. Bee under l!!)lh Abul-1-
Ma•llli. 

Abn-1-Ua'lli. Qlzi, the Ron-in law of 
the Prince of Bulwlr&,- a learned 
doctor, ,s 

Abu-1-M:uzallar, Mrr, 110n of Aahraf 
~ln,-a fllpir-holder of Bengal, 333. 

Abu-1-Q&aim,-the tweifth of the 
twelve Imlm1 of the ~•aha, 36 n 2. 

Abu-1-Qlaim, 11Ir Sayyid, 100 of Mir 
Sa71id 9&rlli, of Hbakbr, 25!. 

Abu-1-Qleim Kini, aon of Kami;lo 
Mini, aon of Blbar the F.mperor 
of llind111&1a, I. 

Abu-1-Qi■im Tabrizi,-brother of 
Maul&na •Abdu-l•Qldir, Akbar'• 
tutor,-Diwln of Bengal, 332. 

Abu 1-Quim, Tamkin, Mirzi,-an 
officer of the Army, 196. 

Abu Mualim,-hero of a ,tory nf 

adventures, 329. 
Abu Nac;r of Far&h,-author of tho 

Ni9lbu-9-9ibyln, 316 n I. 
Abu Ba•id MoghOl, Bul~ln,-of the 

Bo111e of Hulil.kiJ, 31, 60. 
Al.iu Sa•id, Mull&, nephew of )liylfn 

Plinipiti,-an author, 286. 
Abu Tur&b. See under !ili&h Ahu 

Turlb. 
Abya11inia, n2. 
AbyHinian11, the, 108, 170, 171. 
A9af Iihln,-title of I.Qiwljab •Abdu

l-Majid of Harlt, the Oovernor of 
Dihli, 38, 62, 65, 116, 76, 77, 78, 86, 
87, 89 and n 2, 94 and 114, 97, 98, 
105, 107, 189. 

X9af 1.Qilin Mir Balw,~i Blni,-title 
of Mirzl Ghiyli,u-d-din •AU Qaz
wini,'-Diwln of Gujr&t, 173, 205, 
233, 230, 237. 238, 2'1, 246, 247, 
2,9, 251, 252, 270, 296, 322, SIU. 

A9af .J.gilin Slli1,-titlo of Min& Ja'far 
or Ja•far Beg, nephew of Mirzll 
Ghiyliau-d-din • Ali Qazwini, 322, 
328, 329, 393,401,406, 409 and 11 ,, 
110. 

1Adali, Mul,1ammad ffl!lh BOr 1Adi1,
the nominal Emperor of India at 
the time of Bum&yfin'a inva■lon, 

5 and n 8, 6, 10 26 and "" I and I, 
26, 18, 4', 62, (II, 119. 

Adam of Scripture, 184, 329, 3'7, 397. 
Adam G'hakkar,-Bul~ln of the 

G'hakkar1, 3, 13 and n 3, 6:1 and 
n3. 

AdampiJr, 192. 
Aden, 217. 
Adham lgiln, aon of M&hum Ankah, 
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the none of Akbar,-one of the 
Amir• of the Empire, 29, 42, 48, 
46, 49 and n 4. IIO, 151, 159, 64, 101, 
s,n. 

Adham, Mfr,-colleague of Rli Patr 
Die, Diwin of Be11gal, 178. 

Adban of Jounpilr, ~iliti,-Saint 
and religious teacher, 273, 309, 

Adh1Pm, more oorrectly Adham. See 
under Ibn Adham. 

•Adil ~.ln,-ruler of the Dak. bin, 
and reigning prince of Bijlpilr, 267 
and n 2, 278, 326, 890. 

• Adil Mul}ammad ~an. aon of '-blh 
Mul}an1mad KJiln Qandahllri, 108. 

• Adil '-blh,-title of ~lb Wali Big 
Atkah, ISIS. 

Af pllll Tarbanl, or 'l'arbati, 11S7 n I. 
See 'under !Riailu) Fatb-ullih Tarin. 

Afdllnfl, the, 8, 12, 17, 18, 23, 87, 
77, 80, 89, lOIS, 139, 144, 145, 167. 
168, 170, 181, 183, 184, 191S, 196, 
197, 198, 199, 217, 232, 2315, 245, 
274,842,360, 361, 362, 3M, 386, 
388, soo; 401. 

Afrl■iylb,-an ancit-nt King of TOrln, 
47 and n 4, 137. 

Afrleiylb, son of Mirzl Mul}ammad 
JJakim, 110n of HumliyOn the em
peror of Hindustan, 3611. 

Africa; 227 n 3, 421 n 3. 
Afrtdtln, or. Faridftn,-an ancient 

lUog of Iriin, 199. 
Aghl ~ln,-the treuurer of Akbar, 

218. 
Agll.111111/t, aigniflcatlon of the word, 

llS. 
.\g-Mal,all,-n&me of a pllll!e between 

the Oanpa and the mountain,, 
131. 

Agra, 4, 8, 115, 19, 20, SI, 28, 28, 19 
and• I, 81, at, 44 and" I, 48, 151, 
n, 18, 156, 157, 159 and t1 J, 60 a11d 
,. I, 81, 62, 81, H, H, 86, 88, 89, 

n, N, 00, 102, 108, 10,, 108, 
1H, 11,, 118, 119, 192, 12,, 117, 
139, 1150, 158, IISIJ, 172, 173, 17o, 
176, 178, 182, 185, 187, IN, 104, 
213, 216, 218 and n 3, 214, 225, 
280, 2,,, 286, 293, 310, 814, 34', 
891. 

Al}adis, the, [M'onol;heista] followere 
of the religion of Akbar, 388, 407. 

Al)adia, the,-one of the olRINa into 
which Akbar divided his army, 194, 
303, 3153, 362, 367, 389. 

Al)ldi!!, or the Tradition, of the Pro
phet, 207 and n I , 262. 

Ahlr,-a parganna on the bank of 
the Ganges, 1157, 1511, 424. 

Ahl-'-Jamii'at, the,-signiftoation c,f 
the term, 267. 

Ahl-i-Kitib, the,-,igniflcation of the 
term, 26lS and n I. 

Al,mad, h&tle, 231. 
Al}mad, another name of the Arabian 

Prophet Mui)ammad, 35 n 4, 32,. 
At,mad Big,- a relative of ):Ju&11m 

Quli )!liln, 56 and n 2, 58 and n 4. 
Ahmad Bikri of Egypt, ~ailg),-a 

religions leader, 419. 
Al}mad, the Qiifi,-mm1ician of tlae 

Masnad-i-Qltd of Dihli, 4111, 4111. 

See also under At,road Su81, 
At,mad ~An Birha, Sayyid,- gover

nor of the fortrel'S of Patan, 144, 
151, 162, 233, 230, 237 n 4, 240. 

Al)mad-i-Razawl, Mir ,-father of 
Yii11uf Khln Ma!bhadi, governor of 
Kashmir, 96 n I. 

Al}macl, 811yyid,--editor of the te:in of 
the Tiizuk,i-Jahlnglri, 398 n 3 . 

Aa,ma.d, ~ailyi, -one of the obit1f 
men of Llhor, 387. 

At,mad, the '-bi'ah, Mull&, !t76. See 
U'Dder At,mad of Tat'hah. 

AJ,mad Sfl/R,-a title of contempt 
given to A !}mad the Qtlfi, 420 and n I 
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Al)mad of Tat'hah, 'Mulli,-a bigoted 
~i•ah, 327, 328, 31>2, 376, 406. 

Al)madlbld, capital of Ouirit, 110, 
1'4,, 1'5, 1'6andnl, 160, 11ll, 152 
and",, 153, 167, 168, 169, 173, 174, 
188, 249, 256, 321, 337, 338 and " I, 
339, 340, 342, 844, 355, 356, 370, 
371, 372, 373, 386, 424. 

Al)madnagar, 145, 147, 162 n 4, 167, 
33' n I, 364-, 372, 390, 403 n l. 

Al)rlr, Ig1wljah,-a Mul)ammadan 
Saint, 57, 166, 174, 235, 275, 366. 

Ahrimln,-the Evil One of the Parsi11, 
334 n 4, 356 and n l. 

Aimah-dArln, the, 207 n 4. See under 
the Aim!lhs. 

Aimahdllr11, the, 354, 394. See under 
the Aima.hs. 

Aimahe, tbe, or holdere of gra.nt-landa, 
207 and n 4, 208. 

Ain-i•Akbart, the,-of Abu-1-Fazl 
•Alllml, 2 n 3, 7 n 5, 22 n 4, 24 nn2 
and 3, 54 n I, 63 n ,, 65 n 3, 79 n I, 
85 n 3, 176 n 3, 219 n 2, 233 n 3, 247 
n 2, 280 n 2, 315 n l, 405 n I, 424. 

'Ain ul-mulk (lliirizi,-lµkim,- an 
omcor of the Imperial Court, 175, 
224, 257, 286, 322, 370,377, 397, 
402, 416, 417. 

•.liehah, favourite wife of the Ara· 
bian Prophet MuJ:aammad, 318 n 2, 
349n ,. 

Ajmir, 46, 67 and n 2, 108, 127, 129, 
137, 1,a, 153, 162, 168, 173, 174, 
175, 176, 188, 200, 203 n 2, 215, 
282, 233, 236, 2'6, 2'8 and n 2, 258, 
262,275,280,281,283,291,297, 309, 
320, 414, fl5. 

AjlXlban,-generally known as Patna. 
which also see, 137, 265. 

Akbar, l, 2 and n4, 5 and" I, 9, 11 
and n I, 12, 24 n 3, 49 n 4, 54 n 2, 
61 n 3, 10 ... ,, 79 n 2, 88 n 2, 94. n .2, 
96 n I, 100 n 3, 108 and n 2, 125, 

1.27, 136, U9, 166, 1715 n l, 180, 201 
n 3,202 n I, 217 n3, 218 n l, 227 
n I, 241 n 2, 255 n 2,281,314,371 
n 4, 382, 394 n 4. 

Akbarnimab, the,-of E}bails.b Abu-I 
Fa:i:l •Allimi, 12 n 0, 32n 3, 3f" 5. 

52 n 5,.57 n 2, 58 n l, 68, 78 n2, 301 
n 3, 388, 398, 406. 

Akhtah-begi,-the officer in charge 
of the ~aiding■, 51 and n I, 

AlihlLbld, 100 and n 3, 103. See also 
under Illihlblid. 

Alihlibls. See the above. 
'Alam-ul-hadit ['Alam-nl-HudK T] of 

Baghd&d,-anthor of the Nahju-1-
halllghat, 64. 

• Alli-ud-daulah Qazwini, Mir ,-al1thor 
of II BiogT&phy of the Poet■, lUK 

and n 2. 
• Alli-ud-din Khilji, Sul~ln, 193. 
'Al&-ud-din Llri, Maulinii, '53. 
Alexander ihe Great, 137, 178 11 2, 

189,382. 
AUi. 327. F.3ee also under the 'rlrikh• 

i-Alf~. 
Alhldi. See under Hlldi. 
•Ali, aon of Abi 'f rilib,-the first of the 

twelve Imims of the (llii•aha, II n 4, 
36 11 2, 1(12 n 2, 172, 255, 274, 296, 
374n2. 

• Ali 'Alam filiihi, l\ffrzi ,-11n army 
officer, 197. 

• Ali Baghdldi, Qizi, grandson of Mir 
Qiizi 'Q:uaain Maibazi,-Diwiin of 
Kuhmir, 261, 282, 283, 296, 394 
and 114,395. 

•Ali Biig Sildilz,--Governor of the for
tress of Chit.or, 26. See alao under 
'Mihr •Ali Beg Silduz, 

'Ali of Gililn, }J:akim,-a relative of 
'Q:akiln-ul-mulk of Gillin, 273, 276, 
328, 381, ,20. 

•Ali Bazin, Balfour'■ tranelatlon of, 
35 n 3, f02 n 6. 
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'Ali ~11\n, Govemor of Kuhmir, 276. 
See the ne:st. 

•Alt liJll'n, 'llirzldah, 365, 880. Bee 
the abovo. 

•Ali Khln, RIIJah,-Governor of Amr 
and-Burbllnpiir:, 21H, 267, 260, 274-, 
364, 372, 378, 390, 4-17. 

•Ali, M1hr. Bee under Mihr •Ali. 
• Ali ?tlul)arumad Atip,-one of the 

Emperor's Courtiers, 155, 308. 
'Ali Murld Uzbek,-an army offloer, 

286, 24-7, 21U. 
•Ali MiialL Rizl,-the eighth of the 

twelve Jmllrns of the ~i'ahs, '36 n 
2, 80 n 3. See ■1110 under Rizli. 

• Ali Qlz1, 233 n 3. See aleo under 
Ql11i • Ali Mir Ba.\m!bi, 

• Ali Quli ~•In -commandant of the 
town of Ha.ri or H1rlt. 376. See 
the next. 

'Ali Quli ~In Uzbek, the 1,ihlin Za
mlla, aon of }J:a.ldar Sul~ Uzbek-
1-Shaibini, 4-, 6, 12 n 3, 4' n 4, 7b 
n 2,,114 n'I, 96 n 2, 101, See thf' 
aboVe 

• Ali Rli ,-ruler of Little 'l'ibet, 388. 
Altm of Klbul, Mulll,-author of the 

Fawlltil}•\11-willyat, 348. 
Alllhlbls. See under Al&hliblfd. 
•Alllmi IB)ai~ Abu•l-Fa.zl, 397, 398, 

412 ,nc1 • 3. See alao under Abu-1-
l!'azl •AHim[. 

Alm..U. See under Muzill, 
Alqlhlrah, Bee 11ader Qlhirah. 
A.,..,._A-aorpa,-ezpl&na,ion of the 

lam, 117 and n I. 
Alnr,-a town about aisty co ... 

S.S.W.of Dlbli, &and nl, 9, ,o, 108. 
• ..\mld-ul,mulk {' lmU,ul•nmlk rJ, ma

ternal pandfather of Amir ~l\UltG 

the poet, as • ,. 
Amla-alllb Sathindi, Miyln,-one of 

.. ae.raed of Akbar'• tim•• 407. 
Alahlr or J•lpur ,- one of the three 

great Rljpiit Statea, 4-6 and n 8, 
2'2 and" 2. 

Ambfr.- town in the district or 
Mnltlln, 238. 

Ambit'hJ,-a town in the conflnee of 
Lak'hnou, 187 n I. 

Amtn Diwlna. See under Mut,am
m•d Amin Dlwlna.h. 

Amin !Qiln Ghori,-Oovflrnol' of 
Jllnlgarh or Chfinltgarh, 152, 855, 
370, 371. 384, 392. 

Amini, J.Qiwl'Jah. See under ~wljah 
Aminll. 

Amin-11d-din, formerly called Mul)■m• 
mad A.min,-one of the conflden• 
tlal ■ervant1 of tha Court, 390. 

Amin-ud-din Mahmiid of Ha.rat, 
JSliwljah, known M J,giwlja.h Ami
nll, 20 n 3, 232. Seit al■o under 
K!iwlrjah Amin&. 

Amir Khln Ghori, 152, a.n error for 
Amin IQiln Ohori, which see. 

Amir-ul-umorl,-title of Rlja.h Bh■g• 
win Dli11, 383. 

Amm Knlai'ln, 328,-an error for 
Umm K11l1Um, whioh -· 

Amrir-1-allni, the,-by IM}aikJ, Falr.f, 
the poet, 4-07. 

Amrohah,-in the neljrhbourhood of 
Lakh'nou, 166, 158, 1184, 304, 34-6, 
355, 3ll8 See the nest. 

Amri1hah, 224. See the abo••· 
.lmul,-• town on the ,Til)tJn (01:11111, 

152, 29o" I. 
Anagol,-lgni&oation of the word, 

49" ,. 
Andari, town of• :H. 
Andari-Karnil, town of, '10. 
.lnjl, town of, 209. 
• A."fl,-• fabulou■ b11d •id to dwell 

In the mountaloa ol Qaf, 271 and 

,. a,"'· 
Ank or dnW, aJaaiftoatloa ol the 

word, 49 11 ,. 



Antichrist, 1811 and n 2, 253, 268, 323. 
Anuplalao,-name of " tank and a 

palace in the capital, 204 and n 3. 
212, 219. 

Anwlr-ul-mashkiit [Mishkilt ?J, the, 
--no.me of a book, 205. 

Anwlir i-Sohaili, the,-of Mnlla 
IJ11s11in ibn •Ali al Wii.'iz al Knshifi, 
/i9 nnd n 5, 309 ,i I. 

•,\ql'id-i-Nllsafi, the,-n11,me of a 
hook, ;;3_ 

•A4il 1,usRin Jllirzii. hOll of Mul_1am
rn11d ~11\tii.n :\lirzi, -of the family 
of Taimiir, !!7 11 I. 

,\ra, town of, 242 11 I, 244. 
•Arah HahAdur.-one of the Amirs 

of Bihir. 284. 289. 292. 293, 2!18, 
:~oi. 

• Arab, ~~m ilJah. Ree under Khwii 
JRh 'Arab. 

Arabia, :!Ill. 
Arabia des(•rta, 32 11 I. 
Arnbia felix. 32 n I. 
Ar11.1J111 petriell, 32 11 I . 
AyalJs, the, 261! 
/\rail, pargnnna of,-in Alli\hubAd, on 

the bank of the Jumna, 124. 
A.ram ,rnn,-name of a dancing-girl 

of Jounpiir, 15, 10, 17. 
.-tra,h,-signification of the word, 3!18. 
'Arif Qafawi lj'.Ul'&ini, 68. 
Aristotle, 21 n 2, 3:!5 n 2, 
Arritrn, 1 78 11 2. 

• Arsh ,-signifieatiou of the word, 

74 "· 
Asad-nllih, or Lion of God,-t.itle of 

}:lamzah, tho unl'ie of Mul_1a111mad, 
347 n 4. 

AsiUu,-ri.a111a of ll village. 355. 
As£id ~biih 8ul~ln, vV7. 

A•h-i-?iayal,-explanatiou of the term, 
315. 

·Ashqi, '5..!1ln, Mulll,- Vakil of Qlzi 
~a<lt•u•<l-din of Lll.hnr, 276. 
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Aehrar l_Q1i11, l\lir Munahi,-a 
Courtier and an army officer, IS, 
75, 76, s,. 115, 110, 113, 1'9. 

Asia, wire or Pharaoh, 59 n 4. 
Asiatic Society of Bengal, 2'12 n I, 

302 n 2, SI 4 11 2 
Asir,-a town in_li_hiudesh, 46andn4, 

251, 21i7, 372,300. 
'Askar I_Qiin, Mir Balglahi, also called 

Lashkar I.Qiil.n, and ARt/11• I:Qtln. 
196. See also under Lashkar I_Qlln. 

Aslim fil1iih, Siir,--of the Afghiin 
dynasty of Dihli, 10, 37, 63. Va
riou11ly called Ialiim, !Blem and 
Salim ~ih, which see. 

Asniyah,-a place on the bank of the 
Surharnmti, 371. 

Asp J11liib SistAni,-Governor of tlw 
parganna of So.rut, in the Dolb, 52. 

Assam, 166 tt 5. 
Astar l_Q,in, l\1ir Bali!,1shi, also called 

•A11kar J_Q,iin and Lashkar I_Qli11, 

190. See also undet• Laahkar 1_9iin. 
Atak or Atta.k, town of, 360,302,363, 

384, ,373, :1s2, 383, 426. See also 
the next. 

Atak Banlraa, 301, :-153, 357, aoo, 373, 
426. See also the above and the 
next. 

Atak Ka.tak,-another name of Atal< 

Ba.niiro.1, 373 and n 1. 426. Ree also 
the two above. 

AHiwa, or 
Atiw.ah, town of, 6,340. 
.AtMgi,-uame of a. title, 54 11 I. 
A1r,ah,--1:1ig111fioation of tho won!, 49 

n 4. 
A tgah-cla n, the. Se._.. unrlcr the 

Atkah-clan. 
Atga.h family, the, 114. Seo also th& 

Atkah•ohm, 
At•harban, the,-namt' of one of the 

sncred books or the Hindlis, 2J6. 

See tht' next. 



Atharva \'eda, the, 42f. See the above. 
Alia or .4.d:aA,--1igniftoatlon of the 

word, 49n4. 
Atka ~ID or Atkah ~In, E!bameu

d-din Muhammad, auraAmed A'Hm 
~In. 5 and n 5, 12, 18, 35, 36, 38. 
40and n 4, 52 n 2, 72 and n 2 SeA 
also under A•zam I.Qiln 1rnd ~ama
u•d·din Muhammad Atkah ~1An. 

Atkah-olan, the, 72, 109, 11'>3. Ree 
also the Atgah family. 

Atkah 1£llina, the, 92 and n 4, QM 
Atkinson'■ lfil!lhniimah. 330 n I 
At.tak. See under Atak. 
Auhand, town of, 366 . 
.4.ukaf, Bee under Auq!U. 
.duq1J/,--11ign1fioation of the term, 22 

n ,, f9. 
Avioenna, 382 n 3. 
Awiiear, Rljah,-a brigand ·and rebel, 

11515. 
~yma,\, or grant lands, 261. 
• Aynu-1-mulk, Hakim. See unde1· 

•Ainu·l•mulk !fil)iri11i. 
A1odhya, the Sanskrit name of Ondh, 

75,. 7. 

Bibi, aon of Rljah Rim Chand B'hat
ti, 341, 

Bibi Big, DilOln of Gujrit, 2116. 
Bibi :Khln Qlqfbll,-a nobleman of 

the Court of Akbar,. 98, 148. 288. 
289, 291. 

Bibi '9ailwti J[,-&he name by which 
Akbar called hi1 eldeat son prince 
SaUm. aftal'wardl 'J ah&nglr, 890 
and al. 

Blbar,-the emperor of· Hindilst.ln 
and grMdfather of Akbar, H n I, 
81 • I, 216, 117. 

Blbar, Brekioe'a, 65 11 I, 

B. 

AyyQbpiir., 192. 
A•zam 1£lln, Mirzl •Aziz Kolrah, so 

of Atgah ~ID, 98, 137, 145, 15 
1112 and n I, 153, 11\7, 218,307,309 
320, 332, 3415, 3GO, 372, 373, 383. 
384, 385, 392, 399 400, 412 Se~ 
al10 under ~ln-i•A•zam and Mirzi 
I~okah 

A•zam ]£iln, ~•meu·d•Jin Muham 
mad ~tkah 1£1lin, 49, 150, 52 ,. 2. 
Sae al■o 'Under Atkah lf!1A.n, 1md 
E!l!ameu-d-din :\h1l}ammad Atkah 
t,hln 

A'zampiir, Parganna of, 87, 93, 164. 
•Azdu-d-da11lal1,-title of Bl11ih or Mir 

Fath-ulliih !fillirizi, the Qadr and 
Chief of Hindiietln, 354, 358, :~7tl. 
:i72, 373, 379. See also under flli11h 
Fatt,ulli\h and Fatl.111lllh of ~irb 

Aziz Kokah, Mirzi, eon of Atgah 
J!!iln, 218 n J. Scae Rlep under thA 
A•zam I.Qiln, lglin-i-A•zam 11nd 
:M:irzi Kokah. 

•Aziz-1-Mi9r,-title of the Kings 01 

E1ypt, 45 n 3. 
'Azb.-ullih of Ma!filh11cl, Mirzil, 110 

Babhal Igian,-11 gbul4m of •Adali 
the emperor of India, 215 n 2. 

Bld.-a sarii in the neighbourhood of 
l!'atl)piJr, 300. 

Badah, ~•ildt. See under (Thailgi 
Badab. 

BadaldHbin•. 15 and n 2. 6, 67, 61, 62, 
'12, 91, 185, 20t-, 117,219, 220, 222, 
276, 278, 302, 360, 351, 355. 357, 
368, 367, 373, 408. 

Bed•~!beea, the, or 
Bada1'1J!bia, the, 61, 71, '°9. 
Badoapr,-a town in the district of 

Rini Udai Sina:h, 173 and n I. 
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Badlon. Bee under Bad&IIn, 
Badlionl, 'Abdu•l•Qildia, ■on of Mullik 

~lh ,-author of the Muntalyiabo
t-tawilrils.b, 7 n 5, 11 n 2, 207 n 4. 

Badiiin, town of, 73, 88, 130, 139, 
142, 143, 134, )75, 182, 223, 243 
n 1, 379, 380, 38t, 388, 389, 396, 
423. 

Bldlwar ,-one of the aoven treasurea 
of IS!merou, 85 n I. 

Radru-d-din, lfu"ils.b, 800 of S_halls.l) 
I11lim Chi!bti, 215, 344. 

Baiot.iana, the, 253 n I. 
Bapdid. 64, 210, 212, 282. 
Ragliina, district of, 151 and n I. 
Bahldur J!!1ln, Mu}:tarnmad Sa'id 

fllia.ibini, ■on of ij:aidar Snltan 
Uzbek-i-Sl!a.ibllni, and brother of 
the J!!Jiin Zaman, 4, 18 and n 2, 
29, 3.2, 44, 76, 77, ijO, 81, 82, 83, 84, 
85, 89, 94, {16, 07, 98, 90, 101, I03, 
104. 

BabAdur l.f!JiiD Sarwini. See under 
Pahir l_i!1ln Sarw&ni. 

Balaldur Kodrah,-or 
Bahidur Kllrdah·.-or 
Bahldur Kur Farah,-a Zamindar of 

Bengal, 333 and n 6, 33i, 399. 
Hahidu'r, son of Sa•id Bada~h~i. -

Governor ef Tirhut, 307. 
Bahldnr fil1iih, title usumed by 

Bahldur, son of Sa'id Bada'"-1!bi, 
307. 

Bah,dur, Sol~ln, -• usurper of the 
sovereignty of Bengal, 18. 

Bahid11r11-d-drn Sul~ln, 8on of A8fid 
~lh Sul!ln. See under B11hidur 
~ah. 

Bahar. See under Bihlr. 
Bahlr-Jiv,-Rljah of the district of 

Bagllna, 151. 
BahlrMal,Rljah,-Wilkland Wair, 

184,158. 
Bahat, the. Bee 11nder the Behat. 

Bahlu-d-dfn Bol§bari, Bayyid,-one of 
the Aml'l'a of Akbar, 188. 

Bah&u-d-dln N■qsbbandi, ~•iljah, 
72 n4. 

Bahiu-d-dln Zahlr [?lllhalr?],-an Arab 
poet, 48 n 1. 

Bahllu-d-din Zakaryli of Mult&n, 
~a.ilu.1,-a Doctor of Law, 212, 

Bahman,-the name of January in the 
Illlhi era, 397 and" 3. 

Bakman-ltlwr,-the 2nd day or Janu
ary i11 the Illhi 6r11, or Akhar, 397 
and n 3. 

BRhraich, to,T'n of, 3M. 
Hahrlm Mird, son of I■mi'il QAfawi, 

402 
Bahro~ch, town of,-in Gujrlt, 151, 

IOR, 173, 267, 285, s,1. s,2. 344, 
373, 41)1. 

Bal}r-u-Kuzah, the,--a work by ~tf 
of Amul, 254 and n 4. 

Bal;iro•l·BBmlr, the,-or the Sea of 
'rales,-nam6 of a book, 4.13 aad 
n 2,416. 

BairAm IQ1in, the lgiln Khlnln.., I, 2, 
3, 4, 7 n li, 36, 41, '9 " ,, !16, HI 
n 2, 243. See a.lao arader h ~In 
JS!ilnlin and Mu}:tammad Bairlm 
JS!lln Turkomiin. 

Bail-ttliiA,-the sacred m011q\le of 
Mecca, 60 n 2. 

Bajaunah, t;own of, 260. lee al■o 

under Bajiinah. 
Bajhorah, town of, 196 and n 3. 
BajiJoah, town of, 181. Bee also un

der Bajaunah. 
BajlJr diltrict of, tOI. 
Bajwlra or Bajwlrrah,--a town in the 

nei1hbourhood of the River Satlaj, 
10, 51. 

Blk'hor, town of, H!. 
Bczllll!I, otlle,,e of,-the third of the 

foar bigheet oftlcera of the empire, 

70 n '• tlO, 4,12. 
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Rakkar, town of, 4, 93. 138, 179, 189, 
207, 214, 224, 226, 252, 287, 308, 
309, 330, 359, 370, 379, 386. See 
aleo under Bhakkar. 

Bakkar-iu-s, the, 13R. 
Balbhiind, the,-a river, 185. 
BAliyinah, village of, 168. 
Ballsb, 90,217,253, 362. 
Balochi'I, the. See under the Balii

cMs. 
Balqis,-the Queen of lfil:!eba, 12 and 

n 8. 

Baliichie, t!1e, 360, 364. 
Baliiohistin, 380. 
Haniiras or Banares, 27, l03, IOl, 170. 

185, 418, 419, 420. 
HangAlah, 417. See also under 

Bengil. 
R&ngarmou, town of, 14. I. 
~angash,-a district in the province 

of Karman, 368. 
1:lanilroh, aignification of the Mrm, 

240 n-3. 
ftanj&rls, the,-.he caste of grain

m1>rchant11. 240 and n 3. Ree also 
the nezt. 

Hanj lrs, the,-oarriers of izrain, I R2. 
See al•o the above. 

Ranj'hii, ~ailw,-a musician and 
4iaciple of §bailu1 Adhan, 273. 

Bins Bareli, town of, 156,237, 
BAoewlla or Binswilah, town of, 249, 

250. 
Biqi Jglln, brother of Buzurg Adham 

Tgiln. and son of Mlhum Ankah, 
Akbar'11 nur•, 59. See the next; 
see al20 under Mul)ammad Blqi 
l_Qiin. 

Diqi MuI1ammad I_Qiln, 83, See the 
above, _ 

Bliqf Qlq!!blll,-Oovercor of Klbul, 
12, eo. 

Rll'Nl Mll-1J,-a town on the contlON 
of Ku-.m?r, 398. 

Baran, town of, 05. 

Barir, See under Berllr. 
Bard•iin, 196 and n 2. 
Baree, Dolb of,-between the Ravi 

and the Garra, in the Panjilb, 304 
n5. 

Dareli, district of, 109. 
Bfi1 i, town of, 105. 

Barj •Ali,-a IIGl'vant of the Khin 
Zamiin, I!;i. 

Barmak-family, the, 288 and n I. 
Barnagar,-a town in the district or 

Ritnl Udai Singh, 173 n I. 
Barodah, district and town of, 6R. 

145, 146, 147, 267, 330, 340, 342, 
344, 371, 373. 

lla~aly_iwin, town of, 254, !!t5 

Basantpiir, town of, 223, 224. 
Baslwar, town of, 211, 26, 51, 63, 10.;, 

IGS, 213, 21i0 and n 2, 259, 262, 27fl, 
305 and 11 4, 379. 380. • 

Ba11rah, town of, 333 n 4, 374 n 4. 
Ba~l)i, name of the valley of l\lakkah, 

324. 
Blyazid, son of Sulaiml11 Ko.rarlni, 

the Afghan, ruler of Bengal, 167. 
176. 

Biiz Bahiidur I.Q1in, son· of SuzAwal, 
fil!ujAwal or §b11ji'i• 1£,ln Af;l!ln, 
Go,·ernor of l\fiilwah, 29, 42, 43, 4-7, 
Mt 

Biiz Bahiidur, son of §barif Mu!Jam
mad l_glin Atgah ,-a military com
mander, 256. 

Bl!d-i-Mainiin,-explanation of the 
word, 398, 

Beg Narro l_glin,-one, of the military 
Amira, 82, 167,424. 

Begum, Imperial,-Chief wife of the 
Emperor Akbar, 261, 807. 

Begum Mlh Ji!jak. See under Mah 
J6jakBlpm. 

Behat, the,-the Jhelum,-one of the 
6ve riven of the Puijlb, 319 and 



n i, 364, 398 and n 4. See 11180 
under the Jhelum. 

Behra, town of, 9!, 93. 
Behronch. See under Bahrol)ch. 
Behut, the. See under the Behat. 
Relfom·"• Translation of • Alf Hav..in, 

35 n 3, 402 n 6. 
Benlires. See under BIIIDiras. 
Henglil, 6 ll I, 12 and n 4, 18, 77 and n 

I, 166, 174, 175, 176, 185, 195, 199, 
200, 208, 220, 222, 240, 25:i, 275, 
277, 278, 285, 287, 288, 289, 290, 
203, 309, 320. 3:13, 368, 375, 399, 
400. 

Herlr, district of, 354, 372, 373. 
Bhagawan Dis, or 
Bhagvlin Dfis, or 
Bhagvant Di11, Riljah. See undel' 

Rijah Bhagwiin Diie 
lihag,vlin Das, the tr~aem·er, 2111. 
Rhakkar, town of, 252. See al~o 

under Bakkar. 
Bhambar, town of, 396. See also 

under BhimbRr. 
Rhat'h, l'ountry of. IH. 
Dhliwan, l:ful\ikJ.l,- a learnt!d Brahman 

from the D~khin, 216, 42i, 
B'hekan, fllilih,-a Mu~ammadan 

uint, 3-12. 
Bblkan BaRltwari, ~•F, 25. 
Bhimbar, town oi, 381. See alao 

under Bhambar. 
Bhoj, son of Rii Surjan, the Govern· 

or of Chitor, 111. 
Bhojp6r, pargimna of, IIQ, 00, !l7, 182. 
Bhongoun. town of, 187. 
Bhroj, town of. 110, 145, 146. 
Hliunpat, son of Rijah lihagvant 

Die, of Uhor, 147 and n I. 
Bhuvo11 patf ,-Rignification of the 

"ord, l-l7 1i I. 
Bibliothoque Orientale, of D'Herl,elot, 

266" 1. 
Bidar, city of, 00. 
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Bidhl Chand, son of Ja1 Chand, the 
Governor of Nagarkot, 165, 166. 

Bihir, provint.>e of, 79, 159 n 1, 177, 
235, 244, 2?4, 2S6, 289, 290, 292. 
320, 365, 375. 

Bihlri Hall, Rijah,-Govemor of the 
Rljpiit State of Amb~r. H6 n 2. 
Bee alao under Pahiirah Mall. 

BihAu-d-din. See und~r Bahlu·d-din. 
Bihrah, tom1 oi, 261. 
Bijigarh,-a fortress in Burhlnpur, 

41i, 270, 425. 
Blj iine.gar. fo1·tre11 or, -12n, See the 

above. 
Bijltpur,-a town i11 the Dnk'hin, 257 

n 2, 390, 425. 
Bijl\ lf.hiln,--adopted son of Pahiir 

J.i.hlin Sarwlni, 124. 
Bijor,-a d1atrict of Afg!Jiinit,<MD, 3ti0. 
Hiklinl:r, State of, 33, 34, 13i, 1'4. 
Bikramiljit, title aeeumed by Hemun 

Baqqil, 7. See under Hemun. 
Bikrami\jit, title of Sarhor Hindi 

Beng1m, 184 and ii 2. ::!de linder 
Sarhor Hindi Bengiili. 

Bikramiijit, or Vik1·am11ditye the 
Oreat RA,i,\h of Hiodustin, 7, 18fl, 
368. 

Bila1,,-sig11iticati1m of i,he word, :1~8 
t1nd i. 9. 

Bioiii, lwiulw,-the Ph~·sic-1arJ of the 
Imperial Cou1·t, 224. 

Biography o[ the l'oets, the,-of Mir 
•Aliu·d dauleh Qazwini, 108. 

Bi1·ba1· 01· Bir Bar, JUjah, 159, 164, 
lti5, 214, 268, 2S:2, 297, 312, 322, 
326, ~45, :l61, :lti2, 3tiS, 36!l, 400. 
See umlt>r O1,1diii RrehrnarlA• end 

Vira nua. 
Bir Bil', ltltjah, 312. See und11r Bir

bar, Rlijah. 
Hislmu, o.- V1shnil, 2tlS. 
Biati, or w11tor-carrier,-orig111 01 the 

word, 242 n -1. 
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BiJlh, the,-one of the live rivers of 
the Panjlb, 84 11 IJ, 88, IIJ9, HI I ao, 
il7. 

Biylaa or Biylnah, fol'tree■ of, 4, 6, 
21, 22, 26, 31, 1011, llR, IR3. 

B[shan -one of the heroea of the 
fblhnlmah, 4:7 and n 4 

Stoa.II Sto,ae 11he,-the i,:a.jar-ul-aswad 
of al•.Ka•bah, '° n 2. 

Bland, Mr., 302 n 3. 
Bloohmann, 2 n 3, 7 n 5, 12 119, 28 and 

n 4, 2' nn 2 and II, 29 n 3, 33 ,. I, 
111 n J, '2 n 4:, 4:9 n 4, 54: n I, 63 n 4, 
Mn 15, 63 "" 3 and IS, '10 n 4, 71,. 3, 
77 n I, 79 n J, 80 11 I, 82 n 2, 86 11 3, 
98 n I, 95 n 3, U8n I, 1111 n I, lli4n 

3, JM n 1, 160" I, 176 11 3, 190 11 2, 
191 n 1. 106 n I, 195 "4:, 196 nn 1 
and 2, 20li n I, 208 nn II and G, 207 

nll,112n I, 214 t& I, 218 n I, 219 n 
2, HI n I, 233 n 3, 239 n 6, 241 11 2, 
2'4 n 4:, 24:8 n !, 2-17 n 2, 254 nn 2 
and 8, 270 n 2, 280 n 2, 282 n 4, 290 
nn I and 2, 301 nn 2, 3 and 7, 
308 11 2, 312 n I, :114 nn 2 and 
,. 3M H 1,318 n I, 317 n 3 318 
"3, 320 n I, 3:!4 n I, 331 n 4,333 nn 
I and 3, 834 n 4 337 n I, 338 n 2, 
340 n 3, 348 n G, 348 "" I and o, 34:9 
n 2, 154 t1 4, 355 '"' 3 1111d 8, S88 n 3, 
376 ~ 8, 377 n I, 382 n 5, 388 n I, 
391 n I, 394 n4,402n 7, 401i n 1, 
408 n I, 407 H 3, 408 n 2,409 nn l, 
2 and 4, 413 n 3, 4:lfl 1111 I a.nd 2, 
420 n 4, 424., 420, 426. 

Boldl3ra. Sue under R11\sbl.rii. 
Bombay, 2'9 t1 3. 
Borchin, town of, 196, 
Bosrah, 20 and " 1, an error for the 

town. of Burlh. 

Brahma, Chief God of the Hindfla, 286. 
Brahman■ of Hind, the, 811, 10,, 1615, 

216, ZM, 269,336,368. 
Brahmin1. the. See the Brahman,. 
Brigp, 9 n I, 4:9 n 4, 60 11 4, 87 n 3, 

14' n IJ, 1111 n I. 
Brinjlrah, 240 n 3. Same aa Ban• 

jlrah, which aee 
Brinjarrie1, the, ~40 n a. Same aa 

the Banjlrls, which aee. 
Bu-•ali or .Aba •Ali, name of Ibn• 

Sinl LAvioenna], 3R2 and n 3. 
Bndigh Jfhln. See under ~lb 

Budlgh l_glln. 
Buhail ~>ln,-name of a gAulam of 

•Adair, the Emperor of India, 25 
and n 2. 

Bulgllrl, 172, 174,, 278, 324 11- I, 358, 
38', 366, 374. 

Bu-na~ar or Abii Nai;r, DAme of .. I· 
Firylbi, 382 and n 2. 

Burhlmu-1-mnlk. See {,nder Bur• 
hiinu-1-mulk. 

Burhimpiir. Bee under Burhlnplr. 
Burhanu-1-mulk, King of Al)mad-

' nagar, 390,403 and" J, ,18. 
Burhlnu-1-mulk,-an easumed name 

of a certain impoetor, sa,. 
Burhinplir, 46, 118, 2/Jl, 257, 31'14, 372, 

390. 
Burton's Pilgrimage to El Medinah 

and Meccah, 12l n 2, 129 n '• 134 
" 2, 130 n 2, 248 n ll. 

Butriyah,-name of a Muhammada11 
aect, 426. 

B11tur&b, or AbiiTurlb,-title of •Ali, 
aon of Abi l'ilib. 374 and n 2. 

Bnzurg Adham I_Qilln, son of Ml\hum 
Ankah. See unde1• Adham ~Jain, 
.39 



Qablil:iia, t.he, 201. 
Qabul1i,-11 poet, 189. 
Qldiq )£,In. See undet· QAdiq Mu

hammad '!_i!1~n and Mui,ammad 
(;i\diq li_hln, 

Cldiq Uu}:iammad ~ln,-one of the 
Great Amira and commander•, 20, 
43, 50, n7, 58, 110, 148, 189, 224, 
290, 292, 320, 359, 380, 370, 300. 
See also under Mni,ammad Cldiq 
li_hiln. 

Qadiqah [Q1ddil1ah !J,-another name 
of •Aishah, the wife of Mnl)ammad, 
340 and n 4. 

qadr, the,-the fourth officer of the 
empire and the highe~t law officer, 
22 and n 4, 4R. 70 and "4, 270. 

Q1tdl' ,I ahl\n ,-the muft. of the em· 
pire, 278, 305, 383, 380. 414, 415, 

418. 
(,Jttdru·d-din Lahol'i,-Qhi of Rah• 

ronch in GujriU, 276, 281i, 
Qttdru•d-din Sambhali, Qizi, 291. 
Qafoli, Mfr San·id,-cme of the ptlr· 

sonagei of Bhakkar, 252. 
Qa/crl'cini,-the two firt1t months of the 

Muslim year, 2fi0 n 5. 
<jafl•Rhiknn, signification of the word, 

84 and 11 2. 
(.Jahiibah, tht-,-thf' Companions of 

Mul.1ammR.d the Prophet, 214 and 
II 2, 215, 

(,Jil)ib-i-Qirln, or tht:> Fortunate,
title r,f Taimur [Tamerlane], 87 n I. 

Qll)ib-i-Zamln, or Lord of the Age, 
-title of the l\Iahdi who shall 
appear at the end of tht world, 
295. 

Cairo, -the metropolis of Egypt, 43 

71 3. 
Cajiti, .Rijah, 244 u 4, for R&iah 

Gujpat.i, 0 a zamindc1r of IJljipOr 
and Patna, which ■88 
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O,· 
Qalibat l.Qliiu,-Vazir ol Nizllmu•l· 

l\Iulk, thti King of Al~madnagar, 
354. 

Calcutt,a, 22 n 5, 49 n 4. 
Qllil.1 D11,'i, Mir,-a holder of JlJgir~ 

in Bengll, 333. 
Cambay [l{ambhiyat], town of, 14:l 

146, 107 n 3, 240, 256 and n 2, 341, 
344. 

Canou i, town of, 27 n I, See also 
under Kanouj and Oannouj. 

Caspiau Sea, the, 214, 254 n 2. 
Catalogue of MSS. in library of King 

of Oudh, Sprenger's, 30 n I, 108 
n 2, 112 n I, 280 n 2. 

Cath11y, [ rgii\llJ,-name of Northern 
China, 33;;, 405 and n %. 

Chap:hatl\i Dictionary, the,--Calcutta 
edition, 4!l n 4. 

Chaghatii1 language, the, 23 n 4. 48 
n4. 

Chaghati'u l~!iiin,-one of the Amir& 
of Akhar, 25. 

Chagl)atiiis, the, 43 ta I, 44 n 5, 1115 
n I, 2:!0 

('haghtii or Chagtii, the See the 

above. 
Chaharblgh, town of, 91. 
Chakks, the,-a well-known tribe 

and the do1ninant one in Kaehmir, 

3. 
ChamAri, village of, 16tl. i;lee under 

Chamylri. 
Chimpiinir, fortress of.-iu Gujrlt, 

110, 173. 370. 
Chamyliri, a place in the neighbou1·

hood of Liihor, IO. Seo under 

Chamiiri. 
Chanab, the. Sea under the Cbenlib. 
Chandar Sen, son of Maldeo, ruler of 

Marwlr, 137, 188, 
Chandarein, See the abo\·.o. 
Chandiri, town of, UH 
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Chandi,-a 114K'red buok or the Hmdll• 
271 n I. 

Chondo,l&,-Turki name or a kind of 
1tores, 39. 

Changiz J!!iin. See under Chingiz 
~In. 

C'blnild11b, l,_hai~J,. an inhabitant or 
the town of Siwahnah, 29'. See 
~.lgb Chlyan I..adah. 

Chappil'.nir. See u11der Ohamplinlr 
0/aappar-band hau••• 186. 
Chaucer'• Canterbury Taln11, 296 n I. 
Chlyan Ladah, ~•i!W,-of 81'hnah, 

386. See ID!ailm, Chlnildah. 
Ohdah,-name given to a number or 

didciple'I of A kbllr'1 ne,v reliirion, 
336. 

Chenab, the,-onl:' of the five rivers 
oJ the Panjib, 304 n 5, 369, :i94, 
396. 

Chingiz lQ1in,-t.he Great Mughiil 
emperor, 40,159 n 6, 93 » 1,328. 

Chinglz ~~lin,-•uc.-ceNor of Sul~in 
Mul,iamm&d in. the go\·ernment of 
Gujrlt, 67, 68, 105, llO, 117. 151 
and n 2. 

Chiahtf, IgiwiLjah Mu•in11-d-din. Else 
under Mu•inn-d-din Chiahti. 

Chiahti, ~ailwu•l-Ielilm or ~ailyi 
hlian or IDJaili!,1 Salim Fatl}pitri ,
one i'J{ the Groat IDJailslis ::if Hind, 
73. 112, 124, 136, 139, uo. 157, 
201, ll02, 204,216,368, '23, 42-l. 

Chitor,-a _fortre'!' in MAhrah, 2", 
48, 105, 107, 108, 111, 124, 239, 41tl. 

Chobii.n or Chllhll.n Mir,-Wazfr of 
SulJln AbQ Sa•id Mosthill, 31, 611. 

Ohogiin or Oheitgiln,-a game re1an1b• 
ling Polo, 86, 236 and n 7. 

ChOTiprh, fottl'NI of, 346, See 
alao under Ohourl11arh and C'honra• 
,ac,ti. 

Chonblltt,h,-one of the forth or the 
o.n..-. ,~. 

OAougin. See under Ciho1ln. 
07-ouhlndi, 150. 
Chourl•glMJh, fortreas of,-tho capital 

of the di11trl\"t of Oa(Jha KatBngah, 
05, 66, 78. See ale under the 
next. 

Chouri•garh lortr(•>l8 of, 78 n ~. 88 
See also under Chorlgarh and 
Chouri-R•1h, 

Chllban ur Chohln, Amir, 31. Ree 
under Chobin. 

Ofliinlgar or Chuniigarh, the capital 
of S6rat, 145, :no, 371, Ref' also 
under Jiinilgarh. 

ChunAr fm•tres,, of. 20 and n :l, 27. 
28, 84, 104. Set\ also Chnnhlr 

Chunlir hill. the, 28. 
Chunhiir, forti·f"i& of. 4i, 62. Set\ also 

Chuniir, 
Qiffin,-fa111ou111 scene of a battle 

between •Ali and Mu'iiwi,yah, 318. 
Circaa .. ia, 352. 
q1o1t11 [Couplet], 347 n I. 
Code of the Changiz -!.f:;!JiLn the,, 46 

11,nd ti 3, 311 n 6. 
("olgong (K'l111lginw], ton·n of, !J.(4 

n2. 
Companion11 of the Pi:ophet, 818 

See under the Qal}ibah. 
Constantinople, 175, 282. 
Corah of Soriptnre (Qiriln], 06 n 3. 

Reo tmdPr Qiirun. 
OoHak,, the,--d111•iv11tion of the wo'rci, 

43 n :!. 
Court of Pu,ia, Kitto'11, I n 3. 
Cowley, the 'Poet, 296 n I. 
CJ'(Hus, ICing of J.ydia, 00 11 2 
Q1Jbah1, the,-the divi11ion<1of Akbar• .. 

emplrea2tl0 n 2 
Quffali,-s.igniftcation of thl' word, 

120 and 11 -&. 
Qitfi A'1mad ,-muaician of Masnad-i

Qld of Dihli, '18, 419. Btie al10 

111nder Ahmad Sufti. 
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Qllrat, town of, 249. See al110 under I Cuttack,-t.he capitRI of Orii.~a, 198 
Sffrali. n G, 1119 n I. 

D. 
Digh-u-mahall,- euetont aml rule of, 

193, 209, 2R8, 289, 400. 
Dahmirl. dictricL and town of, 2. 10, 

165. 
Darr, village of, 17-l 
Di'ltll,ilia, 194. 
Dak'hin, the, 167, 160, 174, :UO, 253, 

256, 257, 200, 276, 28U, 322, 323, 
325, 327, 332, 334, 354, 358, 372, 
:173, 3R4, 3!19, 402, 416. 424 Sei, 
also under the Dakl,an. 

Dak'hinia, thu, 372, 373. 
Dakk1m, the, 00, GS, 7S n 2, 87, US, 

152. See also umler the Dak"hin. 
Dak'kin, the Seo undi:,r Dak'hin and 

Dakkan. 
Damuc1111, 287. 
Damuhq ~wlljah, son of lllir Qio

hln, the Wazir of Sultan Abu-Sa•id 
l\loghiil, 60. 

DamUlr, name of a halting-place, 382. 
Dandiiqah, town of, 173. 
D&niyal, Prince, ■on ,,f the Empt'ror 

Akbar, 143, 144. !97, 299, 352, 391 
n 2, 397, 4-03. 

DilDiyal, ~111"1),-a holy man ol 
Ajmir, 143, U4.. 

Dar&h,-town of, 236,239. 
Darblr J,Qain,-one of the Amira of 

Akbar, 80, 81. 
}J.,r,:c:ina,--eignificatiou of the word, 

405 11 I. 
Darinkaailri ,-name of a pla<'9, L95and 

n 3. See Dinkaal\ri. 
Di'lroglu1h•i /arfili.l!J/J.il'lah,-a Court 

office, 297, 
Dar,an,-explanation of the word, 

406 n J. 

56 

Dart1am1i,11a1,. tl1",-t111me of ct•rtam 
di11ciplol! of Akbar'ci religion, 40!1 
and n I. 

Diiru hlullal [Dilru I ,Jalal ?],-name 
of the flrat HeR\'fm, 73 n 3. 

Diru-l-Q11riir,-r1am<' of tl1e sovAnth 
Heaven, 74 n. 

DiJru-a-SullJm[Dlru-a-!lallrn ?] ,--name 
of the second Ht>R\"C'n, 73 n 3, 

Daryl Khlin Ahdllr,-nn ofticer <>f 
Akbar', C'ourt, 291 

DaryilpOr,-a town on the bank ot 
the Ganges, lkli, 424. 

Dacitiin 1-Slm,-father of HORI.am, 

the famou<1 hero, 79 and n 3. More 
geneorally called Zii.l. 

Di'ild, B<>n of Sulaimi\n Kar11riin[ or 
Kirarlnl, the Af d!l!'n, ruler of 
Uengal, 167, 177, 178, 180, lk3, 184, 
185, 180, 187, 18S, 194, l!l:i, 19d, 
197, 108, 199, 200, 22Q, 232, 2SJ, 
244., 246. 

Dl'iid Qiidiri Jahni wal, lfil!aili!,1,-ono 
of the gre11test Samt'I of Hind, 
~5U. 

Daulat,-11. ~ervant of Muzaffar, son 
of Suljln Mahmud GuJriU[, 344 

Daulat 15!'1lin,-a servant of the J~rn
peror Akbar. See unde1• ~wiJah 
Dauh1t. 

Daulat fil:iiin,-a gl.i1lli111 of S111id 
1.Qilln of Multln, 102. 

Danlat. Jf!iiin,-eon of Amin Khlu 
(1:!aori,-Governor of Jiinii:jlarh or 
l'hCiniigarh. 3114. 392. 

Daulat, Ji_hin Afrhlln Lodi,-a 11er 
vant of Mir.di Ig1in. thi, IQlln 
~loin, 343, 3i9 
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Daul•t, ~wij11h. St.1e undtir .ii_hwi
Jl1h Daulat. 

D1mlat Nizir Ghaif ~adid, JQ,wijah, 
-a 11e1•vant in the Court of Akbar, 
149, 232, 251. 

Daulat Nizir, l_Q1wAjah. See the 
abovo. 

David of Scripture, 160, 3411 
Deb Chand, Rajah of Man,holi or 

Manjhol11h,-ono of the Amini of 
Akbar, 213, 257 

Debi, name of a Brahman intttrprete1· 
of the 1'.fahlibharat,a, 265. 

De Courteille's Dictionnaire Turk
oriental, 48 n 4, 74 n 5, 93 11 3, 197 

"2. 
Defreme1·y, C, 46 n 3, 48 n 4, 426 
Dehli. f:!ee under Dihli. 
Dekkan, tho See under the Dakkan. 
Derooathenea, 302 n I. 
Deo Dlis,-a soldier in the army of 

J aimall, the RijpGt, 40. 
Derwish Mul.1ammad Uzbek,-a aer

vant uf the Imperial Vourt. 3-i. 
l>est'riptive Catalognt.1, Morley's, 397 

n 2. 
De Sacy, 30R n 8,413 n 4. 
Deuteronomy, the Book of, 47 n 4. 
Dhar,--a territory m the province of 

Mllwah, 68 n 3. 
Dhat·m_plirah ,-a placu outside Agra 

fo1· feeding poor Hmdils, :J34. 
D'Hal'litilot, Bibliotheque Orientate 

253 n I, 26!1 n I. 401 n 4. 

Dholqah,-to,.,n of, 838. 
Dibalpilr or Dibilpiir, district and 

town of, 4, 250. 251, 252. See un· 
der Dtpiilpiir. 

Oictionnaire Tnrk-oriental, De Cour 
teille, 48 M 4, '74 n IS, 197 n 2. 

J)ihli, I, 5. 6 and nn 2 and Ii, '1, 9, 10, 
13, 14, 15, lQ, 30, 31, 32, 83, 34, 38 
end n 4, 39, 59, 60 and n Ii, 87, 92, 
94 " 4. 915, IOI and n 6, 103, I 09, 

HO, 12•. 127, 135, 1'4, 147, 151, 

flSf, 155, 157, JIS8, 185, 187, 188, 
212, 259, 261, 284, 300, 305, 306, 
358, 374, 386 and n I, 397, 418. 
424. 

Dik'hdlr,-a pcsrganna in the vicinity 
of Jilandhar, 34 and n 5. 

Dilfarib,-a poem written by Sayyid 
~.!:!lht, 114. 

Dinkasllr1,-nameof a place, 195 n 3 
See Darinl,a11iri. 

Dipiilpilr -town of, 34 See under 
Dibilpfir. 

Dissertations, Gladwin's, 381 n 3, 
Disuha,-town of, JO. 

Dm, Port of. 401. 
Divan. See nuder Diwan. 
Dlwltn i-~ifiz, the, 22 n 5, 24 and n 3. 

428. 
Diwlin-i-Kul,-the officer who had 

under his ordeni ~he twl'lve Diwlns 
of the (,)i'ibahs, 200 and n 2, 296. 
298. 

Diwiin-i-Sa'iidat,-offlce ot the clerks 
of district c;Jadrs. 22 n 4. 

DhviinRh See under Tir l.Qiin Diwl
nah. 

Diwin\winah of Lihor, the, 384 
Doiib, the,-batween the Satlaj and 

the Biyah, 52, 142, 223, 304 and 
nn 5 and 7, 346. 

Doilb of Baree,-between the Ravi 
and the Garra, in the Panjiib, 304 
ta 5. 

DoAb of Jech -between the Jhelum 
and the Chenlb, in the Panjib, 304 
n5 

Dolb of Rechna,-between the Che• 
nib and the Ravi, in the Panjib, 
304 n 5. 

Dolb of Sind-Sagar,-botween the 
Todua and the Jhelum, in tho Pan
jib, 304 n 5. Bee also unrler the 
Sind-Saq;ar. 
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Dodl, aon of Rli S11rjan,-the Govern
or of Chitor, 1 lJ. 

Domnl, town of,-one of the depen 
denoiea of Bhojpiir, 182 n I. 

Don Quixote, 307 n l. 
Doei Muhammad, aon of Tl.tAr '!!iin 

known as Tltliroheh,• governor of 
Dihli, U4. 

Doulat. See under Daulat. 
Dryden, 40 n 2. 
Diiiib, the. See under the Dolb 

Dua,PIJh,-one of the divisions of 
A):iadi troopers, 194 end n 2 

Diilaka,-or 
Diilaqah, town of,-in Gujrit, 173,256. 
Dungarpiir, town of, 240. 
Durgiwati, Rllni,-rulf1r of the di11-

tril•t of Qa(lha-Katangah, 05. 
Duziinu,-signifioation of tbe word, 

254. 
Dwl.rkii, town of ,-the capital . of 

Siiret, 371. 

E. 
~11.11tern, Proverb11, Roebuok'11., 20 n I, 

22 n 3. 28 n l. 

Eden, gar«.o of. 200. 
Egypt, 43 n S, 4,5 n 3, 397, 41 o. 
Elia11, the Prophet, 73. See also the 

next. 
Elijah the Tiahbite, 201 n 4, 379. See 

lll110 the above. 
Elliot, Sir H .. I and n 2, 4 n 3. 5 n 4, 

7 n 4, 23 nn 2 and 3, 29 a.n l:: and 5, 
33 n 2, 34 n 3, 85 .n I, 88 n 5, 46 nn I 
and 4, 62 nn 3 and 5, 55 n 4, 57 nn 
2 and 4, 58 n 2. 60 n 4, 61 n 3, 05 
11, 3, 72 n 4, 78 n 2. 79 n 4, 80 n l, 93 
n 2, 9' n 0, !l6 11 4, DO n 2, 07 n I, 

Fade.k,-a haml1:1t i11 the vicinl•y of 
al-Madinah in Arabia, 318. 

Faizi of Sirhind,-11 poet, !.94. 
Faizi, l;lliails.b, son or fil1aikh Mubarak 

of Ni\go1· and brother 0£ ~•ilil.1 
Abu-1-J,'azl 'Allihui,-Kiug of the 
poeh1, 75, 216, 255, 267. 273, 2i7. 
2Y7, 304, 319. 327, 330, 361, 363. 
377, 381, 385, 386, 390, 402 and n I. 
407,410 end n 5. 420,421. 

J'. 

10111 3, 102 n 6, 106 n I, 150 n 2, l,"15 
11 l, 156 n I , 157 n 1, HI I n 1, J 66 
n l, 173 n 1,182 nn I and 3, 18!" l, 
195 nn 2 and 3, 196 ntt 1 and 3, 24,J 
n 3, 247 n l, 259 n J, 203 n I, 3:l:i 

n 6, 365 n 6, 425. 
Elphinatono, 5 n 0, 27 n I, HIil n 3, 321 

n 3, 334. n I, :irn n 2. 
England, 40 n I. 
Erskin~•., Bobar, 65 n I. • 
El'Bkine's Hmniiyiiu, 5 nn 4 Rftd 7. 54 

n 4, 34.') n 2, 
l/luphorbia, 147 n 2. 
Europtt, 267, 209. 
Exodm1. Rook of, -l7 n 4, 251'i n 3. 

Fals.bru-d-din Maehbadi, E!bll1, son of 
Mir Qu1m, • lliisawi Sayyid of 
M .. hhad, 05 Rnd n 3. 

Fa)wru,d-din ~•in, il~tih,-a ZRmin
diir of Miilwah, 2-19. 

FalyarunnisA Begum, <laughter of 
Hum&yiin, the Emperor of Hindu· 
stlin, 78 n 3, 

Farah ,-a town in the territory ot 

Siji&tln, 316 H I. 



Farl)at ~iD,-one of the Amin of 
Akblll', i&'J, 2'4. 

Farid Balsb!bf, ~aitw. See under 
the nezt. 

Farid Bo)sb&r[, the Ba&w!IJI, ~ailu), 
-one of the generals of Akbar, 
333, 362, 366, 396, ,10. 412. 

Farid, ~ai!ib,-a Muhammadan 
Saint. 137 

Farirlfiu,-an ant'ient King of lr&n, 
164. See also under Afridiin. 

Far(diin, aou of Mirz& Mul}am1nad 
]Jakim, 100 of HumilyOn the Em• 
peror of Hiud&tin, 339. 

FaridDn l_:i:11in,-maternal uncle of 
Mirzl Mu~ammad ]Jaklm, eon of 
HumAyOo, 91, 209, BOO, 301,303,357. 

FAripi, Mir, brother of ~ih FeitlJ
ulllh filiirlzi, II I. 

Farmiili. See nndur H11miyit11 and 
~lh Farmiili. 

Farram-ilainah, the,-deat'ription of, 
402. 

Fa.rruls,p Diwinah,-one of the Im
perial Amira, 168. 

Farruly,. ~in, 10n of -K_hin i-Kaliin, 
-one of the lmperiRl Amira, 153, 
154. 

Flrylbi, al-,-a great Arahic Doctor, 
382 11 2. 

Falil} J.Q1'8, ;,\faster of the Elephants, 
and General, 364. 

Fatl.1 ~in Ar&!lim Talmi or Tibati.
Goverqor of the fortn.•• of Ro!itia, 
27, 79, 80, 169 n I. See Fatt- ~In 
Masnadl • Ali. 

Fat~ If.bin Hirha ,-oue of *he gPner
ala of Dliid, aon of Sulaimln 
Kararlni, the ruler of Dental, 183. 

Fatl.1 ~In, Maanadi 'lit. See nnder 
Fattl1 J_Qlin and Fath I_Qlin Aftt!!l'n 
Ta,bci. 

1"11.tt,pOr, town uf, 112, 118, 124, 128, 

131, 138, 189, 141), '"'· 163, 189, 

173, 11,, 1~0. 102, 200, 201, 21 . 
226, 23i, 235, 243, 251, 255. 256, 
261, 262, 269. 272, 274, 276, 290, 
292, 294, 300, 303, 307, 310, 321, 
325, 337, 339, 3~5, 34~, 352, 3r,t;, 
356, 368, 37 l , 387, 400. A 1,io. r~lled 
Fat~pur Bllc1 i. 

Fatl)plJr BIIJri, to,,.n of, 213 " I. Sfe 
the above. 

Fat.I1puri Chi!!bti, ~al)sbu-1-Iallm. 
See under Chi!!blit, ~•iJsbu,1-hllm. 

Fatl.aullah Ba!ID~i, ~wljagl, 323, 
372. 

Fatl.1uUih, Mir. See nndPr flyih 
Fatl}ullah EThiri:r.i. 

Fatl}l1UAl1 ~al't>ati,-one of th«- Im
peraal Courtier■, 351. 

Falil.aullAh of Ei!)iriiz, Mir lilly yid,
tbe Chief Qadr of Himlii•tln, 325, 
3211, 381. See alw under fil!iih 
FathullAh and • .-\7.du-d danlah. . . 

Fatl1ulllh Tarin, fJbailsb,-n deputy 
of ~•i~u-l Iallrn Fatl}piiri, IJ7 
and n I, 4~4. 

FAJimah, daughter of Mul}ammad: 
the Prophet, 36 n 2. 511 n ,. 

Fl~iauah, daughter-in-law of ~,baikjl 
Badah, Lord of Agra. 5!l, GO. 

Fata, a ghulam of '4daU, the Em
peror of fndia,-Governor of the 
fortrei,a of Chunlr, 28, 62, 159, encl 
n I. See 11h10 the next. 

FaUO ~iln or Fat]:i J.9liin, MaAnadi 
•.Iii, 150 and n I. Samf' as the 
above. 

Fawil.til)11-l-wiliiyat, t.he,-of M11III 
Alim of KAbul, 348 and n :J. 

Fazl'il Bi,g, t;he Blind, hrothe-r of 
:Uun'im Ji_hiin. the Ji!1iin Jihlluiin, 
a,. 

Fazi~11t, Qiizi, 104 and n I. S11e un
der Fazilat ~'iif!bAhl. 

P&zil Mu~nuu\ Iglln, 110n of Ra!!)id 
Khln-i-KalAn, 161!. 
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l'azilat ~er~ihi, Qlzi ,-c:-ommonly 
4"alled by the contemptnou■ name 
of Ql'ti Fazi~at, 10, and II J. 

Fazlah,-a name of contempt given 
to Efuailtl1 Abu-1-Fazl •Allimi, 283. 

Faziili of Bad}diicl ,-namn of a 
famous poet, 210. 

Ferdn,i. Elf'f' untlf'r Ffntilsi of Tii11. 
Feri::!l.Jta Ree undrr F1ricl_!ta. 
FirdiM of 'fii11,-the celebrated poet, 

'1 n 4. 317. 
F1ri~ta, r, n 0, On I, 33 n 2, 49 n 4, 

!lo n 4, 87 n 3, IH ,i 5, IIH n I. 
Firoz11bl1l, town of --in the neigh· 

l,011d1ood or ,\gra, 2R,i. 
l•'irozah, ij'.1jii.r, 137. ffoe ahm under 

Fir1izah c•11stle 

Gada1 •Ali,-a Turki soldier in Ak 
bar's army, 170. 

Gadi\i Brahrn11-di'is,-a DrRhman inn• 
ai<'iau who rose high in favor with 
Akbar and received the title first 
of Kab Rii and then of RAjah 
Birbar, 164. See Kab RAI and 
Hirbar. 

G. 

Gadli, l:!!!•ilsb. See under ~ai"1,, 
Oadil Kamboh, 110n of Jam/ii 
K11mbo-i. 

Oa«,lha,-the chief city of Gacjha• 
Katangal-i, 66, 78 and n 2, 87, 89. 
Al,m called G■rha. 

Gadha-Katangab, country' of 65. 76, 
78 and n 2, 86, 230. Also called 
Garha-Katangah. See aJ■o under 
Gondwlnah. 

G&4ha Mukte■ar or l\laktf■ar, town 
of, 1158, 224. 

Gajpatj, Rljah,_. samindar of JJl\11· 
p& and Patna, '181 n 3. Alao caJled 
Gujpati and Kachltt, whi<ih aee. 

Firozpiir, parua,ma of,-in the m•itrh
bonrhood of Lllhor, 30!, 

Firuzah, castle of, 39. Se" ab,o 
under Firozah IJi,lh-. 

Fir(iza.h Ki'ibGli,-a lt>Rrned Doctor, 
186. 

Fitzgerald 's O,,mr JJ:1J.,11111am, 102 n I. 
Four Virt11e111, the, :192 and n I. 
Fraser, 200 'II 2 
Freytag's P,-o,•rrf,- n/ lh1• Arai•~. 33:1 

71 4-. 
Fu~iJ,;u l-hika1i tho,-11Rrne of t1 

book, 20CI. 
Fffliid,-al&\ e of :\rir.,.ii ~a1·afu-din 

Husain, hO. 
Fiilid lli>g R11rll\.<I, llirzii, 278, 32R, 

3711. 

Gange■, t.ho, 17, 'l7, 38, 70, 84, 85,97, 
100 n 3, 103, 15', 157, 158,• 179, 
185, 187, 220, 222, 2i4, 235, 290, 
301,424. 

Gangoh, town of, 70. 
Ganj ~akar,-a Mul_iammRdan aaint, 

2tl0. 

Gantiir or Kator,-di11trict of, 004 n l. 
GardPn of Kalinor, in Lahore, I. 
Garba. See under Gacjha. 
Garha Katangah. ~ 1.1nder G&4ha 

Katangah. 
Garbi, town and fortreea of,-in 

Bihlr, 186,232,235,290, 292. 
Garmsir, the,-couotry of, 118, 402 

and n 6,416. 
Garra, the,-one of the five rivers of 

the Panjlb, so, n 5. 
Guht,-a dependency of the dietriot 

of Pama, 298, 
Gaur, diatriot and town , f ,-enoieat

ly called Lak'hnauti, 195, 213, UO, 
232, 289- See alao under Gour. 



Gauriya Bahldur,-a Zamindlr of 
Bengal, 333 n 6. 

Geneeia, Book of, 234 n I. 
George, or Jarka~,-• Riimi 1ervant 

of the 1 mper1al Court, 34.2 tt 3. 
GeeiJ Baki"al Begi, ?ttir, Goven1or of 

Narnoul and then nf the fortreu of 
Bakkar, under Akbar, 5'1, 138, 189. 

G'hakk11rs, the,-a Hindu tribe, 52 
and n :1, 5'1. 

Ghamgin,-',mrname of llirzi Ahu 1-
Qiliiim, an OffiN"r of the Army, UJ6 
n I. 

Gh11nazfar [Ghazanfar T] Beg,- un
cle of }J:usain JS!1ln, the nephew 
and son in-law of lfahdi Qi1im 
J!hln, 129, 

Ghani 1S!1io, 90n of Mun•,m I:Qiln, 
the 1£11.n J;g1lnln ,-at one time 
Governor orI{abul, 52, 54. 

Qhaw, 11i1niflcation of the term, l!DO 
and tt. I. 

Ghau111-1·1aqafain. l!bailtli •Abdu-1-
Qldir Jillni, 418. 

Ghazal 1-signiffo11tion of the word, 
37 n3. 

Ghazllli, :Mull,-• poet of Ma11hhid 
[Muhhad T], 94. 

Ghuanf11r Brg See under Ghaoaz
fat· Bilg. 

Ohlzl !_Q1An,-tit)e of Q&zt Nizln1 
Badakhehi, 186, 218. See also un• 
der Q!il&i l.9'1ln Badakh1hl, 

Ohlzl l_gilo, Prince of the Cbakk.e, 
the well-known tribe and the 
dominant one in Kaahmir, 3. 

Ghlzi 1_9lln Badakhahl, Commander 
of a Tho111&11d, 233, H7, 249, 27&, 
278, 283, 318, 351. Same as Q&si 
Nis&m a.nd Ql&t \thin, which ue ; 
lt'e al10 under (i!ilai JBiln. 

Ghki l.91la Stlf,-011e of the Amin 
of Sultan Bikandar, the tut of the 
Afallln ruler• or Dihli, 11, 6ll n 3. 

Ghl■I ~n Sar ,-an Amir of the 
time of HumlyGn, 65 n a. 

Ghlzi J!!lln Tabrizi, flliih, one or 
the Amirt1 of Akbai', 2'13 

Ghazi ~1lin Tnnniiri, one of the great 
A mfr■ of 'Adali, the Af pin 
emperor of India, 65 and n 3. 

Ohllzip,1r, town of, 84, 10,, 179, 412. 
Ghaznt Seo ttndfr Ghaznin. 
Ghaznin, town of, 5 n 4, 358. 
Ghaznln l!!iin,-the Governor ur 

Jli,)f,r, 336. 
Ghazzlh, Imim,-a celebrated theo

logical ,vriter, 267. 
Ghiy&•u-rl-din, Mir. St>e nndl'r Gh1 

yiau-d-din Naqil> Ji!iiln. 
Ghiyil'ln-d-din • Ali Qazwini, l\Iir.ti, 

173. See Ghiyilan-d-din Naqib 
lS!1in. 

Ghiylau-d-din Man1,iir of ~irl.z, Mir, 
-a Doctor or Law and Thenloe-y, 
325. 

Gh1yii-.u-d din Naqib Khan, aon uf 
Mir •Abdu-1 Latif, a Sayfi Sayyid 
of Qazwin, 24. See C'_4,iy&111u-d-din 
•Ali Qa7Wioi. 

Ohiyl•plir,-a town on the hanl:11 of 
the Gange11, 185. 

Ghiyiir, signification of t.he word, 227 
and,~ 5. 

G'horKg'h&t, town or. 19', 195. 
Ghorband,-a town on the bank, of 

the river Ohorband, 90. 
Ohorband, the,-• river to the North 

of KibuJ, 61, 90 and n I. 
G'hrlwali,- place on. far,c,ng di1-

tant from Agra, 69, 
Glllo,-a province and • town in 

Persia, on thfl Cupian Sea, 21,, 
254 and n 2, 273, 278, 

Gladwin'• Dwnrtal"1rta, &o., 381 ,a 3. 
Glouary, Wilson'■, 371 n 2. 
Oobind Cballd, Rljab,-Governor or 

the fortre• of Tahrlrah, 38. 
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Oog [Ylj0j],-tribea of, 189, ,2,. 
Gogandah, district of,-in Rajpiltini, 

144, 239 n 6, 249. Also called Ko• 
kandah, which aee. 

GokoUc'ia11,-signification of the word, 
49 t1 4 

Golah,-a place in the Northern moun
tains of India, 130, 140, 142. Bee 
al110 under Kiint-11-Golah. 

Golkandah, State of, 390. 
Gonda, the,-a tribe of Hindlia, 78 

" 2. 
Gondwlnah,-a country of HindiJstff.n 

inhabited by the tribe of Oonds, 
78 n 2. Alao called Garha-Katangah 
or 084-ha·Katangah, which see. 

Goriik'hpiir, town of, 105. 
Gosilah Baniirasi,-or 
Gosiila.h 1.Qiln, of BaniirRq,-a !fil)ai~1-

zlidah and disciple or Akhar's re
ligion, 418, 419. 420. 

Gour, district and town of,-in Ben• 
gal, 12 and n 4, l84, 187. See al110 
under Gaur. 

Gowadi, the,-an affluent of the 
Ganges, 179 and n 2. Often callerl 
the Gumti. or Gumati, which also 
aee. 

Gt1alylir. See under Gwii.lyl1·. 
GiJjar Ji!iln Kararii.ni. Ruknu•d

Danlah,--Genoral of Dii'IJd Kara
rlni, ruler or Bengal, IIM,, 1115, 197, 
198. 

Gujpatl,-a Zamindiir of the neigh
bourhood of ~lijipilr and Patnah, 
244 and n 4. Al10 called ORjpati 
and Kachitl. 

Gujrlt, 4, 22, 26, 28, 33, 34, 40, 4~, 

Habirr, aon of Majniin I_Qlln Qlq
tl!il,-one of the Amir11 of Akbar, 

62, 66, 67, 105, 110, 143, 144, 145, 
146 and n 1, 147, 149, 151 n 2, 153. 
162, 167, 173, 174, 189, 195. 202, 
20:i, 206, 21 IJ, 216, 218 and n 1, 222. 
251, 256, 260, 268, 282, 285, 321, 
322, 328, 332, 337,344, 346, 353 
355, 356, 358, 365, 366, 368, 370. 
371, 372. 373, 374, 376, 377. 380, 
384, 401. 

Gujratees, thP. See the next 
Gujriltil'I, the, I 08, 171, :-142. 
GulhRdan Regum, ,laughter of Ribar, 

the Emperor of Hindm,tin, 7, 2l6, 
320, 332. 

Gul Guz, Pahlawon.-the keeper or 
Efuith Abu-1-Ua'itli of Kl■hsar in 
hiii imprisonment, 4. 

Onlriikh Begum, dau~hter of Kamri1n 
Mirzi, son of Bllba.r, and wife of 
Jbrithim ij:usain Mirr.I, son of Sul
tlln Muliammad Mirzi. 148, 158 n I. 
256. 

Gumati, tho -or 
Giimt,i, the,-an affluent of th& Gan 

p:oe, 82-n 4, 179 n 2. Also C'alled the 
Gowadi, which 11ee. 

Gowilplrra or OwAlpiirRh ,-a depen
dency of Bengl), 195 n 2. 

Gura [Kurus], the.-a great tribe of 
Hindi'i11 in ancient time11, 94- n 6. 
See al~o under the Knrua. 

Guzii1'&t. See under GujrAt. 
Ouzrlt. See under Gujrllt. 
Gwllplra or Owllpiir11h,-a deptin 

dency of Hengl), i95 n 2 
Gwllylr (Owatiorl, fort of, 24, 25 

and n 2, 29, 68, 71, 74, 122. 165, 
195 11nd n 2, 238,239,250, 285, SIU. 

H. 
4-24-. Elsewhere called JabArf, or 
Jabblri, whiC"h also aee. 
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~11bil, •Ali .I_Qiiin,-one of the follow
ers of Mu~ammad Bairlim Jihffn, 
the }$J1ln }i.hiinitn, 25, 26. 

f;fabib, Qitzi,-a zeAlons Sunni of 
Ka11hmir, 128. 

ijahib-ulliih, Hitji, - ,rn officPr of the 
L'ourt or AkbAr. 2UII, 302. 

l!Ab11h. Mir.-or 
If t\b§Dt, Mir, - a i:fui·nh Doctor of 

Law, 201, 202. 
lliidi, 11I . or tho nuirlA, 25!1. 266 
flii,li Satk, ;\lir,--a trm,ty triend of 

• ,\Ii (.Juli li_!1iin V 1.b"k. tho l_Qilln 

Znmiin, 83. 
Hadia, the TrRrlit1011s of tlw l'ropliet, 

207 aml r> I. 
Jjiifiz, of Khiraz,-the famona Pereian 

poet. 22 11 5, 24 n 3, 40, 423, 42,5 
l:{iifiz MuJ:iamm11d Amin .-a preacher 

,·,f Qandah~t• 1md one of the se,·en 
lmll11:11, 01· private Chttplainq, of 
Akbar, UO, 251, 259, 277. 

}~ifiz i:inl~fin Hakhnah of Herit,-

Governor of Sarhind, 303 
l}lifiz '1'11!!.!l,andi,-1, disciple of Ra

Ahid Mulii ·I,;iimu·d-din A~fariyani, 

100. 
f:1-aid,u f1!iii1. Ree under }:le.idat• Mu• 

l,1almn11d l::91ii11. 

~aidar. Mir,-a riddle writer, 2'8, 

273.· 
lj11idar M11~amrnad I,91in Akhtah

bvgi,-Oovernor of KAbul, 6, 54. 
Haidar Qiisim Kohbar,--Lieutenant 

or Mirza Mut,ammad .f.[aklm, eon 
ofHnmily(in, 57. 

Haidar Sul!in Uttbek•i-t~_baibini, 
father 0£ • Ati (~uli Khln Uzbek, the 
J.Qiin Zamln, 84 n. I. 

}1airati of Samarqand,-a poet, 210, 

280. 
ijaiwatu-l•}J:aiwin [ija.)'ltu l-$aya

wb), the,-name of a book, 207, 
ijiiji Begum,-daughter of the bro• 

tl•&r of HumlLyffn's mother. 308 
artti n I. 

}Jilji Bhfkan Baeltwart, 25, 
~11.ji l:f abib-ul!ih. See under ij:111,ib

ullilh 
J:Tiiji 1.f!iiin,-a Ghuliim of •Adali, tho 

Emperor of India, 25 n 3. See the 
next. 

J:Tiiji Ifj-1iln A !wari, 6, 26, 40. Soo tho 
above. 

ijliji Mirzll Beg l{ib11li,-a11thor of an 
e.o,•onnt nf Little Tibet, 388. 

ijlji l\ht~ammad,-an Al.,adi soldier 
of Akb11.r, 303, 

ij:lji Mul,1ammad 4!1in 8istiini. Set> 
undor llful.1ammad Ig1iin Si1stiini. 

l:{iijipiir, town and diRtrict of, 58 and 
n I, 177, 178, 182, 183, 184, 232, 
244, 274, 290, 21l3, 20i, 320, 345, 
3/iO, 375, 412. 

f:lafi, tho g1·eat Pil~1·1m1111G to l\lect>a, 
40 11 !?. 

if11iii, moro commonly spelt f:l6fi. 
Roo nuder the latter word. 

~ajr ll:{o.jar ?J-ul-aswacl, the Black 
Stone, of the Ka•bnh, at l\Iecca, 40 
n2. 

1Jakim Abu-1-J?at~. See under Abu-1-
Fath of Gil in, thi, Qadr of the l\letro
polia of Hind. 

l:[akim ij'.aaan, See under }Jaaan of 
Gillin. 

ij:akim Hu1niim. See under Humlm 
of Oiliin 

IJakim Humlyun. See under Hu
mliylin of Gilltn. 

}Jakim Niiru-d-d[n Qarlri. See undt>r 
Naru d-din of G ian. 

F,[alr[m Sanli ,-a famous Persian poet, 
123 n I. 

}Jaldni Sur Af pin,-one of the lead· 
era of Rini Ktkl'a army, 236, 230 
and n 2. 

ijakimu-l•Mulk llbamau-d-dtn of 
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UiJiJ1,-11 Doctor of philoaophy and 
medicine nnd I\ Courtier, 2/U and n 
2, 270, 270, 283, 203, 300. 

HamAdlnT. Qizi. See under• Ahdu-1-
Jabhlr H,unadiini. 

Hamim, }:J&kim, 383, 388. See under 
R&kltn Humlim of Gilio. 

Hiimid BudAoni, gr1mdf11ther of our 
a\tthor, 259. 

Hamid Bukhiri, Sayyid,-one of the 
grpat Ami1·s of the Sul!ln11 of Gnj
rlt, 145, 167, 364, 3611. 

Hi mid Oilftni Qadirl. S..!)1n!w ,-a 
devotee, 418. 

HamlAt, Shakeepere's, 164 n I. 
Ham Mll~ial) bon DAvid. t.he falllt' 

Chri~t of the Jews, 180 ,i 2. 
H11mzabi11, iz;overnor of the- for& of 

Surat, in Oujrat, 147, 149 
HamzRh, Amir,-Rn uncle of MuJ:tam

mad, ea.lied A sad-11/liih " I.ion of 
God" for his valour, 329. 347 and" 
4. 

ij'.amHhni.mah, the,-a book in which 
the exploits of i,,unzah, uncle of 
MuJ:tammad. 11re 1•elehr11ted. 347 " 

"· 
~anRfi11, the,--oue or the four 9ectA of 

Sunni Muslim!!, 212, 237. 
IIindiyah. town ut', 48 o.nd n 3 The 

Hindia of thP ITIRJ>S. See also under 
Hindia. 

H ilnsi, town <Jf, 260 
Hansil, brother-in-law of Hilyar.id, eon 

of Sulaimln Kararini, r11ler of 
Beng&J, 177. 

Hari.t, town of, 20 n 3, 38, d See 
also under Herilt. 

Hariwal, town of, 07 
Rari, another name for the city of 

Harat, 376 and n 2. 
Harpilr, town of, 196 n 4. 
Rlrunu-r-raahid, the • Abbislde J_Qta.

lffah, 288 n I. 

57 

.l:;faaao, 1&11 infant son of ~be lilm,-or 
Akbar, 68. 

Hnaan, son or •Ali, son of Abi Tllib, 
the sPcond of the twelve Imlms of 
tht1 fllii'ahs, 11 n 4, 00 n 2. 

:ij:a&1&n • Askari, the eleventh of lhe 
twt.>lve lmlims of the fllii•11hs, 36 "2. 

:ij:aean Btig,-one of the Amira of 
Akbar, 245. 

i,asan Biig,-brother of Mu(Jammad 
:ij:usain l_ihin, the relation of Mah,U 
Qhim J,Qii!.n, 11. 

.ijasan of G1la11, f.[akim,-a phy11ician 
of the C.:ourt, 359,418. 

ij:a.san I.f.biin, brother of Fatli Ii..blln, 
Afghun Tibati, the governor of Roh
tas, 70. 

}:{a11an l_giln, brother of Shihiib liJ,a11 
fShihiibu-d-din AIJrnad li!iilll], 
governor of Dihli, 55, 91. 

.ijasan ~1ii.n Bachgoti ,-an Af pan 
Chief, 18. 

IJasan f.i!1iin Khilzanchi, or the Trea
surer .-Rn officer of tb~ Court, 77 
and n,2. 

}:{11san l_giln Pani,-one of tbe Amira 
of Akbar, 361. 

~asan .1£11in 'l'udunin,-governor of 
the fo,·t of Chunhitr, 62 . 

.ijasan, J{hwiijah, 30'2. See 11nder the 
ue:xt. 

:ij:af'ao Nnqshbandi, Khwiljah, son of 
Khwijah Bahiiu-d-din Naqahbandi, 
72, 80, 00, Ill, 302. He married th11 
sister of Mirza Mul,1ammad ]J.Jrim, 
son of Humliyiin, and beoame hit 
abl!olute Prime-minister in Kibul. 

ij'.a•n [ij.1111ain 71 Quli J_9tiin, the 
J.Qirin J11hli.n, 188. ~ under ij:uaain 
Quli l91iin, 110n of Wali Be;. 

Hlshitn Bll.rbab, Sayyid. See under 
Hii.shim, son of l\fal1miid BArhah. 

Hilehirn Firozabidi, Sayyid,- re• 
ligio111 teacher, 291. 
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Hlahim Kb&n, brother of Shihibu•d· 
din Aq;;ad :tQ!ln, the Governor of 
Dihll and one of the great Amirs of 
A bar, 181. 

Hashim Ji!1in Nia! apiiri, of JhoRi 
and Piylj, 297. 

Hashim, Mir.-a jngir-holdPr of Guj 
rlt, 333. 

Hlshim Oandahiri,-11, PprsiRn poet, 
36, 37. 

Hilshim, son of Ma~miid Biirha, Say· 
yid,-one of the Amirs of Akbar, 
224, 233, 236, 237 n 4, 342 

IJ••an. See under .l:{a.san 
lJAtim SambhalJ. MiyAn,-11. famous 

Moulawi, 294, 
lJ&tim '.J'&i,-an Arab famous for hiR 

liberality. 67 n 4, 
Hatiyah, town of, 66. 
Hatiyapiil (Elephant-bridge) gate, 1n 

Agrah, 112 and n 8. SAe 11 lso t.he 
De:d, 

Hatylipill (Elephant-gate), the, 210 
and n 2. See the above. 

Haw&y ,-name of an elephf.nt ol 
Hemun Baqqil, 8. 

H11yitu•l•1Jayawin, the,-name of a 
book, 207, 

Hazir Shu•i• (thA thousand rays),
nanie of a poem, 346. 

Hazlirah,~-a trao1, of country in the 
Hindfi Kush, 66 and n I. 

Haa6ri, a peraou holding 1,000 bigliah• 
of land, 353. 

Ji{aznt • Ali. Seo under •Ali, son of 
Abi '.fllib. 

Hi..,_ti A'II, title of Sull'imiin Kara
rlni, the Af:hln, ruler of Bengal, 166. 

Bimun BaqqiJ,-m11,ke111 bim1t11f ma. 
ter of Dibli with the titJe of Bik
,smljlt, bm ia defeated. and l(illed, 
•• '1 ..... 

1Jt••••· town o1, 111. '"· a15" 2. 393 
Ilea _.. under 8-rl\. 

He1·klota' Qanoon•e-l,lam, 41 n 2. 
Herodotu'I, 20n I, 317 h 2, 
Heubac-h, 236 n 1. 

Hidiiyah (Guidance),-flame of a boo 
un Muhammadan Law, 208 and n 
I. 

ij:ijiiz,--Arabia petrlf'R, 32 snd n l, 
21R. 222, 320. 

Hijl:z JSJ1iin Radl'iunJ,-onP of the 
Afitl1ln Amir" and Governor of 
Sirhind. fl7. 

Hi\1~1.- of Talmudic £a111e, 55 n 5,287 
n2. 

Hind, 7, t,8, 70. 7!{. Sl'i and n 5, 107, 
140, 14!, 174, 217, 24r.. 248, 260, 
273, 2ij2, 315, 329, 391. 394. S<!P 
alPo under Hindiistlin and India. 

Hindia cw Hindiah,-a town on the 
rontineR of the Dek'hin. 4R n 3, 87, 
SS, 372, -416. 417. 

Hindu B~ir Mo11:l1i'il,-on,.. ,of the Amir<i 
of Akbar, 25. 

Hincliiil'h, town of 250 n 3. 
HindiJ-ku,h mount11in11, the, 90 and' n 3. 

See also the next. 
Hind ii Kualii. the, 5 n 6, 55 n I. See also 

the above. 
Hindun, town of, 250 and n3. 
Hindus, the, 39, 02. 65 n I 94, 95,107, 

116. )51\. 104, 165, 102, 208, 218, 
216,226,239 and n 3,240,268,277, 
295, 313, 314, 331, 347, 352, 367. 
368, 360, 424, 426. 

Hindi111tin, U and n I. 7, 18, 22, 28, 
32, 38 n ,. 40, 45. ,o. 64, 116, 75, 78 
n 2, 80, 90, 91, 151, 160, 190, 217, 
253, 279, 299, 327, 347, 350, 3~4. 
360, 36ll, 366, 383, 38!1, 404, 409. 
See also under Hind and India. 

Hindiistlini Dictic1nary, ShRkespeare't, 
18" l, 

HindiI1tllni111, the,-Native Munl• 
mlna, 3!!0. 

IJirah, town of, -in •Iraq, 181 • 
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Hirlnaud,-name or an eiephA.nt in 
the imperial 11rmy, 911. 

HTrlpiJr, pMs of,-in t.ho niounteins 
of Kashmir, 306. 

HirAt. See under Haril.t. und HerAt. 
H 1sAr Firozah. See under Firozah. 
History of British IndiR, Mill and 

WilRon's, 240 n 3. 
H(\rmflz, country of, 230. 
Jtoijlumg Ghori, [Cing of Miilwa. 

Hultttn, 65. 
Ho111hsng abAd, fortress or. 65 
Houdal. town or, 6. 
Hul(hee' Note~ on M11hammndA.m<1m. 

30 n 2. 
Hflgli, district, 196 n 2. 
Hurni, a bird of hRppy omtm, 4/i Rnd 

n I. 
Rumiim of Gillin, i,:akim, nl1m calleJ 

Hakim HnmiiyOn and HumllyDn 
l).uli ,-hrother of Hakim Ahu,J
Fath, 21f, 2011, 304, 328, 31i5, 300. 
396, 4~1. At pp. :183 nnd 388 this 
name appt1ars Bf! Hamim 11nd at 
pp. S96 snd 421 as Hnmiin. 

Humllyiin,-the Emperor of lndia 
11nd Father of Akbar, 2, 6 and nn J , 
4, 7 ""d 8,711 l'i, 54 Rnd nn 2 anrl 3, 
65 n 3, 72 n 3, 95 n 3, 308 n I. 

H,wnayim, Er11kine'a, f> nn 4 and 7. 
346 n 2. 

HumliyDn Farm6li. aon of ~ih 
FarmDll,-called by the title of 
Humlyiin Quli I.Qilln, 291. 

H11mlyiin, lfakim, 214. See under 
Bumim of Gilln. 

H11mlyiJn Qfili, 21,. See under Hu
mlm of Gilio. 

Humlyun QGll 1Qlln, title of Hu
miyiln Farmllli, aon or flblh Far
mml, 191, 

IJuaain~ an Infant aon nf the Emperor 
Akbar, 08. 

H,:ueam, 10n of •Alf, aon of Abi 'fAlib, 

the third of the twelve l1nlrna of 
the Shi'a.hs, 11 n 4, 36 n 2. 

IJu,.ain, son of 'Ali, aon of ij:11sa1n, 
llOD of •Ali, aon of Abi 'fllib, 143. 

~11111\in • Arab l\liiliki, Qlzi,-one of 
the Qiizi11 of DihH. 213. 

EJu11ain Beg ~aik_b •Umri Ba.dakh
"hi,-colle<'tor of the revenue'! of 
Kashmir, 39, and n 4, 39;;, 

.f:[11snin, Hlji,-attendant uf tlie 
mon11'ltery of fil!•ultb hl&m Chishtr, 
3f5. 

.ij'uaain ,Ta.lair, Sultin, 30 
ij:usain l5J11i11, go,•ernor of Kashmir. 

128. 

Husain 15-hiin. 11ister's son and aon-in
lsw of Mnhdi Qlsim I.Q1iin,--one 
of the Amir~ of Akbar, 9, It. 
29. :13, 35, 38, 83, 86, 87, 88, 96. 
l~N, 120, 130, 142, l:i4, 155, 156, 
lli7, ll,S. 1511, 181, 162, 16lf, 171, 
l7l'l, 1112, 187, 222, :?23, 224, 226 
and ,, 4. 227 n I. 238. Same a,i 
Muhammad ij:usa.in ~in, whil'h 
a.1ao aee. 

}Jt1anin l_Qmn, R relativl" of Shihii.b 
f:Qliin Rhihiibu d-Din Ahmad ~1Knl, 
34. 

ij:usRin ~nn, son of W,i.li Bog, 311. 
Seo und<>r ij:uaain Q11lf l_ihlio. 

~usain ~•ng-sawlir, l\ffr Sayyid,
a Mul}ammadan Saint buried in 
Ajmir. 143. 

J;[uaain of {Qtwlrizm, l!!)ai Im ,-R 

great Theological Doctor, 253. 
t,:uRain Maibazi, Mir QAzi, 261. 
.EJ11nin Marwl, ~wA'jah.-e poet, 

124, 127, )86. 
]Jusain Mfrzl, Sul~lln, King of I.9>uriE-

1io, 87 and n 2. Bee t.he nest. 
)J:uu1n Mirzi, Snltiin, son of Bahnim 

Mirzl, aon G! l11ml•I1 Qafaw[, 402. 
See the above. 

JJ11111in Qazwtni, Qhi,-governor Q{ 
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the State of the Sawllik mo11ntain
di1trict, on the part of Akbar, 412. 

tlnsaln Quli I_Qlln, the I_Q11[n Jahln, 
son of Walt Beg Zu-1-Qadr,-one 
of thA Amil'8 of Akbar, 33, 38, 56, 
57, 6A onrl n 2, 106. 109, Ill. 137, 
10:9, HU, 163, HU. 165, l61i, lfl8, 
188, 285 ti 5, 

lbiidat-l_QiliMh, the,-n buildinp; 
ronstru<'ted by Akbar in Fathpflr, 
a 1mbnrh of Agra, 201), 203, 204, 
215, 219, 262, 294. 

Tim AbI LRilli .-a M"frah1d o~ DO<'tor 
of the Law, 211. 

[hn Adham,-a Muhammarian Raint, 
401 and n 4. 

[hn •Arabi, Ffuai~l•,--a celebrated 
Theologi<-al Doctor, 2ffo, 2811 

fbn Bat11ta. Lee's •.rran1dation o[ the 
Travfll" of, 90 n 3. 

lhn M6sA Ri:i:A, the eip;hth of the 
twelve [mihm1 of the f;llii'ahA, 35 
e.nd n :i. 

Ihn Sina rAvioenna], 382 n. 3. 
I hr&him Chishti, S1) 11.ilqJ ,-of Fat}:i

pffr-Sikri, one of the Amira of 
Akbar; 2116, 237, 300, 3W, 352, 387. 

Ibrll.him ~uaaln A~adi, I_Q1wljah, 408. 
Ibrlfhim f.[uRain Mirzl, son of Snllln 

Muhammad Mirr;n,-a descendant 
on hia father's aide from TaimOr, 
the Fortunate, 87 and n J, 03, 145, 
146, 147, 148, 1/H, Ul3, IN, 186 and 
n 1, 161-164, H6, 256, 

I brlhrm li!,ID, son of Rljah • Ali 
Khiin, of 8ol'hllnp8r, 366. 

lbroint T;gtln Uzbek, uncle of the 
l!J,ln Zamln, 'Ali Quit Jihln W,iai
b&nl. 44, 7iS, 76 and ,. I, I'll, 82, 
8S. 

!Juaain, filtallyi, grandson of 1.Q1wl
jah Mu'inn-d-din Chillhti of Ajmlr, 

309. 
!Juaaini, • Arif Qafavi, 68. 
f.[neayn. See under ~u,ain. 
Hoen Abdll,-name of a plaC'e, 381. 
Hydaapea, the,-tl1P rivt1r Jhelum or 

13elu,t, 178 " 2, 398 n t 

Ihrihim, Min:A, 153. See under 
IbrlhTm ]Jolla.in Mir'1.K, 

Tbrllhim, MTrzil., son of Mirzli. Sula1 
mlln, Oovernor of Bad11k_t,,.hln. 5 

anrl n 3,217. 
JbrAhim S11rhindi. Sea under Thrli 

him Alrhindi. 
Tbrlhim Sikri Will, SJ}ailtl1,--onP or 

t-be governors of Akblll', l-85 
Thrlihim Sirhindt, }11ji,-one of the 

•UJ11ml. of the Conrt and for some 
time Q11dr of Gujrllt, 175. 100, 191. 
206, 212, 213, 214, 21R, 285. 2R6, 
322,328. 

Ibriihim Sur, 345. 
T9fahlin, town of, 128. See 11lso under 

Tllpahln. 
Jdar, town of, 144, 11\7, 173, 240, 251. 
l~rli,n, 11i11nification of the term, 41 

and" I, 12111nd "2. 
Jjm'li', signification of the term. 2t17 n I. 
llchliJ(), name of a Riira in the Qur'An. 

23 and n 6. 
Ikhtiylrt1-l-Mulk, the Abyainian ,

one of the Amin of Qujrllt, Uli, 
132, 167, 168, 169,171,172. 

Ilmtiylru-1-Mulk Oujrlti, lfl7. R,,., 

the above 
Tlllh&bld. See under Illilh&bld. 
Illhdld of Amrohah, Mulla -Qa<lr 

of the Doab of Sind11agar, in th~ 
'Panjlb, 284, 304, 348, 355. 358 



llAhdAd N11bawi ol Sult,iiupur, Alulli, 
-QIMir of the Do,,b of Jetoh, in 

the Panj&b, 30-l 
lh'ihi Ma of Akh~1·, the, 176 n I, 384 

11 4, 397" 4. 
l libl11, tbe,-n11rn11 of a 11oot of 

!llia11ID11, who called themaelvea 
D1ec1J>lee, • 308. 

llhiibiia, town of, 124. See under 
lllihBbi11. 

Hichpiir, town of, 373. 
1ll&hiib11d LAll11habu.rl], 17\1, 344, 1146, 

346,351. Sefl ah10 und11r Alihi\h&d. 
llliihiiblis (the modern Allahabad), 

179. Stlt> also the u.bove. 
Iltimie Qu.zi Fatbpiiri, 1& learntid Doc

tor of Akb,u'~ l1111e, 309. 

llyia ~,!'Ian, t,ha Afdlt.n,-Govemoi· 
of Karsh, 297. 

•lmAdu-u-din, the kror1,-a11 11tten
danL of ~ufbu-cl-ui.n Mul}anuu!Mi 
~uin Atgah, 3U. 

lanim Rizi. $e11 under l:<.izll. 
lmiim-s-'uclat, or Ju1:1t H.ule1·,-haa 

aut.hor1ty on pomtlt of lu.w, 2711, 
2711. 

•Imrau, name of the fath1:1r of the 
Virgm Mary u.coording to Lht1 

Qur i'iu, 69 n -J. 

lud1a, 6 nn 7 aml 8, b n I, 22, 24, 27 
n 1, l!S, o, n 2, 66 n l, 90 n 3, 96" 3, 
102, IOK n 2, 113, 2U7, 224, :UO n 3, 
242 n 4, 261, 24.16, 282, :.a7 n I, 336, 
362,398, 402 II 6,410, 413, 414, 4111, 
421 and r• 3. See ,,1110 unrtet Hind 
and H indiistan. 

lndtu, Elph1nidune'11, 22 ,1 4. 

l11J1an 4ruu.4uar1e11, Prmwp'a 387 91 3. 
lndus, Lile, 00 •• 5,207,217,218, 2119, 

301, 302, 304 'I'! 5, :100, 351, 362, 
379. 

I Nlan••·Kimd, or Lh& l'11rfeot. Mao,
,m expreuwn applied to Akbar, lW6. 

In,~. ling. pera., Vullen', t05" 3. 

fritn,-Pers1u. u.s called by the Peresan,, 
24 n 2, 20li. 

Iriq, 11 n 4, 24, 102, 18~ n 2, 190, 
:!22, 231 n 2, 2-lS, 2113, 313,315,327, 
,07, 

• Iraqi horaes, 230. 
lraMrJ-i Qiizi,-name of a bouk, 294. 
•Iaii [Jet,u11], 191 and n 1. 
·laii, river of. 3:13. See under Nahr

u-·lsli. 

• lsi l;Qllln, Liu, Zamindiir of Oris&, 
292, 333 and n 3, 417. 

·lsil ~iln Niyilzi, gent1raJly known 
u.e ~ujA'at,-one of the gre&t 
Amira of the Afi!lan11, 181. 

• l11ii '.rKrlg)au, Mirzi, ruler ot l'attab, 
138. 

laa1ah, Uook ol, 311 ,1 4. 
Isl}iiq l{nkawi, lfil.1111lyi ,-a holy and 

Gorl-fe1111hg 1111ge, 3M. 
Iskandar Beg,-a relnt1ve of ~mam 

Qu!i J.9iau, 66 aud " :!, ol:I and n 4. 
l11kanl.i111· ~11'11, Liu, ll.i.ln,k,--oue uf 

th• great Amirs of _Akbar, 6, 8, 76, 
7f,, l!0, 1:11, t12, 1:14, s.:;, 9C, 104, 13R, 
139. See also u11de1 S1kandar. 

Iakandarpur, tuwn of, l Si. 
Jsl!i111 Ch111hL1, lfil)U,tiw, See unde1· 

Chushu, lfil.!1111!!,lu-l bl,m, 
lsl11111 ~Ah, ISur,-ot ~he Afi.hl\11 

dyn""ty or DihJ1, 25 ,. I Vo1•iou"• 
ly ea.lied AsJ1m, lsli1n and Salim 
lfil!lih, which eee. 

Isle1u Clushti, fillailu). See unJ~r 
Gh111hti, fibailwu-1-lalani. 

lalim ifil)iih. i:;ar,-of the, Afu611 
dynMty 11f Dihli, 15, 7i, 176, 274, 
:!11-1. Var1ou11ly oalled .hlim, l•lli,u 

and Salim ~iih. wh1cb eee. 
lami'il •A~ii•i Mu•emma-i. Mulli.

diaoiple of i!bailw Muhammad 
Gboua, 62. 

lerni'il C11tawi,-Founder of the 
C,.fa,ii•f tlynasty in Persia, .02. 



bml•D !_bin Abdlr, 1mrnamed "91ln 
Kblaln,-one of the AmirR of 
Dllld, ■on of Snlaimln Karlrlni, 
the Afd!in, ruler of Renglil, 
198. 

Ieml•ll, I_Qiwl.jah ,-grandaon of 
f!bailw Isllm Chillhti. 31S8. 

Tlml.'il QuJr JQ1An, son of Wali Beg 
Zu'l Qad1·,-one of the gr&at Amll'II 
nf Akbar and brothE'r of lJusain Qull 
"91iln, 33, 35, 38, 56, 511 and n 3, 
l()fJ, 111!1, 27ff. 2\l7, 3fi0, 3M, 376, 
391, 401. 

hmli'il II, fil!iih of Per,da. son of 
!Th&h 1,'al1mlep, 24!i. See alAo under 
S_}&h T smll'il II. 

Jabalpiir, t\5 11 5. 
Jablri, or 
Jnbblri, ■oil of Mnjniin l,Y1iln QiiqshiU, 

-onl' of lht> Amira of Akbar, :291, 
424. SE'e ah,o under Hablri, 

Jacob of Scripture, 262 n 3, 353 n 3, 
,Tll'fa.r Big, the .!c;af ~,in BatArl!I, 

-one of t\10 Court oftil'ors of J\ kbnr, 
and nephew of Mil'III. Ghiyieu d-dTn 
•Ali Qazwiui, the A9al' ~Jilin Sini, 
393, 409, n 4. .',ea also undrr Mirzil 
Jri.'lar anrl X,;af JS!lln Silis. 

Ja'far Qidiq, the lixth ot ths t.welve 
hn&me of thP !Thi'ahs, 36 ,i 2, 108 

1111d II l. 
Ja•far J,ga&n. ■on of Qa.zlq li.hiin,

one of the Amfra of the Panjlb, 16~. 
Jn•far. Min.I, 322, 328. Same u 

Ja'far Bes, which .. e. 8Pl' alao 
uader Avaf l,Qiln SIiis. 

,Ja'far Sldiq. Imln1. See undt>r Ja• far 
Qldiq,. 

Ja•flr. 8" undet Ja'(ar. 
Jafrdln 1 N. 

J. 

bpahln, Oity of, :ms. Sot• 11lso under 
l9fahln 

I■rM'l of SC'ripture, 26:.! 11 3. 
l1raelite1, the, 206. 
l11eiql,iil, oxplanl\tion of the tPrm, :J31t 

and n I. 
l'timird JY1iin, chief eunnch of Aslim 

!Thlih Siir, of the Afldll.n dynaRty of 
Dihli, 03, 6-', fi8. 

I'timitd J!!11in, a Ghula,n of Snl~in 
Mal,1mffd ·oujrlti.-gO\'ernor of 
Gujrl.t under Akbar, 141S, 173, 205, 
!!61, 2,i8, 320, 33'2, 337, 338 and n :1, 
340,343. 

I•timad .t;glln, J{bfJ!ijah Sariii,-an 

office!' of Akbar·, army, 170. 

,Jaganith,-a <.:011rt officer of Akbar 
and a Zamindlr of Mllwah, 249. 

Jagani\'h, the Hindu goct, 166. 
jagannlth, town of, 177. 
Jiiglr landa.-definition of, 23 n ,. 

,fahliniiblld,-a pargann11 of the Bftgli 
diAtrict, 19!1 n 2. 

Jahingir,-title a11~umed by Prince 
Salim, ■on of Akbar, on his acoe11• 
sion to the thron11 of Delhi, 320 n :.!, 
:i90 nn I and 2. 

Jahjar 1.Qilin, or Jahjlr J!!iiln, thA 
'fjabllhi (Aby11inianJ, ono of the 
Amira of Oujrit, l 10, 145, 151, 16!t. 
At p 145 this name appeared a, 
JajMr lf!1ln. 

Jahni, town of, 159. 
,Tai (."hand, Rlljah, Com~andi&nt of 

the fortr81!11 of Nngarkot, 11nder 
Akbar, 164., ltl6. 

Jaimal of Chitor, 2:111 Same as •the 
nest, wbld, BN, 

Jabnal Bll,-one of the Rli■ or Rina 
Udai Sinir and ~,wernor of the fo1 t 



rea of CJ1i~or, 105, 107, 239. t!lea 
also the next. 

Jaimall Rljpdt, 46. Same a, Jaimal 
Rli, which 11ee. 

,J11ipiir or Amber, a Rljpiit St11lo, 45 
n 8,242 n 2. 

Jaiaalmir, town of. See undtlr Jaaal• 
mfr. 

Jajhir ~1&11,-one of th«' Amirs nf 
Gojrfl.t. See under Jahjar lgiiin the 
IJabahi. 

Jakmll.-brother of the Rsnii of 
SArohi, 337. 

JaWr, n&me of & GhaghtAi tr1he, .f4. n 5. 
J alll l_giln Qlirchi, or Q11rehi ,-one. of 

the Amirs and prh.-y Mllnsellora of 
Akbar, 189, 20-1, 34/i 

,falal Multl!ini, Qlzi. St:10 und11r Jnliln· 
.J-din of Multll.n. 

,Jalil Mutawakkil, Mir S11yyid, a reli• 
gio1111 loader, 11,, 121. 

Jalil of T'hlnesar, ~iul!b, one of ~he 
Mul)ammadan Sainte of Hind, 322. 

,Jali\libld, town of, 65 and ,a 3, 72, 90, 
302, 303, 30f. Known of old by the 
name of Jualf. 

Jaliilah, 10n of Roahaniii, a Hindu• 
atlni aoldier who made himself a reli
giou1 teacher and Ret up an hereti
cal 11Uct, 8ftO. 388 n I, 36:J. 401. 

,lalilab Rollbani or RouslumAI. Sec 
the abo'7e. 

JaliUah Tll'Tki, 368. Same as the 
abO\te, Iha wt»'d Tt.rtkl or • man of 
d11orknep,' bt-ing m•ed for RoRhanli 
or• bright.' 

Jallli era, the, 160. 
Jallilu d-din Mut_ta,omad AkhAf' P'fJ. 

!!l,lAh, 1,382. See under Akbar. 
J allllu-d-d[n o( Hnltln, Maullnli, 

Qbi,,l•Qur.lt of thl" cmpir!' of Hine], 
10,, 213, ft5, 278, 323. 

Jalllu-d-diu Sur, th" Afghln, ,·uler of 
G'horiig'hi\t, 19J, 
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JAlandhar, town of, 6, IO, 13, 34 anti 
nll,88n3. 

Jaleaah, parganna of, 156 and tt I. 
Jaleaar, town of, I ISIS II I, 308. 
Jallil-lbid. See under Jallllblld. 
Jallilah, the Rnahanli, 401. See 

under Jaliltih. 
Jllor, town of, 67 ,a 4-, 118, 3'°, 342, 

3M. 
Ji\lwar. town of, 68, 372. ~ the 

above. 
Ji\m, the,-the Hindu ruler of Stlrat 

and J1l11lgarh, 865, 870, 371, 384, 
385, 392, 400. Thia ,Tim waa called 
Satr SIi or i.~ars&l. 

Jim Satr Sil. See the above. 
Jun.II Balchtyir, ~ailm,,--oo~ of the 

Court offloer11 or Akbar, ~. H7, 
298, 308, 368, 

Jami) Kambo-i, father of ~•ild,l 
Gadl i Kamboh, a poet of Dibli, 
who hecame Qadr of the empire, 
22. 

Ja.m&l ~lin, a Glaulim or •Adair, the 
Emperor of India, :.6 and n a. 1!7, 
30, 62. 

Jam&l Khlin Quruhi·,-one or tho Oo11rt 
omce; of .\lcbar, 176. Seo also 
Jalll I.Qiln Qurl'ht, of whicb thi■ ia 
probably a mi►print. 

Jamili ~!iln, ■on of !Jbailsb Mangan 
of BadHn, 13\1. 

Jamil, Pahlawln, -polioe-magiatrate 
uf .lira, 118. 

.Tamll, Qia:i, a HindO poet nf Siva

kanpOr, lllt. 
.Jamlh1 d-dln, Mir,-11 traditioaaliat, 

178. 
,Tamlllu-d-din, S11yyid, grandson of 

Sayyid Mel)miid BArhah,-ono of 
the Court offil.'t'lr.< of Akbar, 350, 

3157. 
Jamd•l,c11· or ,1nmd·hara, •igniftl'ation 

of tht'I word, 1'4 and" 3. 
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JAnu, 36. 180, 423. 8ee 1lao undl'r 
Monlawi and •Abdu-r Ral7miinJimi. 

Jlml, lmim Moulawi. See the abov6' 
Jlmi•-i-Raahidi. the, • neme of an 

bietorical work, 307. 
Jlmi•u-1-l}ikAyii.,, the, -name of a 

book, 329. 
Jamil Big, V1uir JS!iiin.-one of the 

Anaire of Akbar, 290 
JIUDna, the. See nndt>r the Jumna. 
,Tamahid,-one of th, ancient Kings of 

lrlD, 108, 190. 

,lamahid Mu~amrnad Akbar. 17!1 
See under Akbar. 

,Jlln Biqi l91;i~,-one of the Amira of 
Akbar, 04. 

Jin MuJ:,ammad J.Q1An Bibbudi,-a 
warrior in Akt.ar'11 Army, 290. 

,Jlni Biig, Mfrzii, grand11on or Mut,am• 
mad Bliqi •rarlj:,biin ,-Governor of 
Tattah, 314, 370, :477, 386. 302. 
390. 

,lini, J.1irzli., the Gow•rnor of 1'att.nh. 
See lho above. 

Ja,1nal-1111l1yf,fll, meaning of thP ex

pre111111on, :!08 n 2. 
J annat-ii.,tiini. meaning of thP upres-

11ion, !108 n 2, 

Jannatu-1-"ndan [Janna!•' Adn f J, the, 
- the Garden of Eden, 74 n. 

.l11m1ah1-l·Firdil11. tht11--the Garden 
of P11radi11e, nnino of the sixth 
hl'8'11Bn, 74 n. 

,Jannatu 1-Khiilcl (Khulcl], the,-tho 
Garden of f:IPrnit~·. name of the 
fourth heaven. 74 n. 

Jannatu-1-mi,wil, the-na111e of thtl 
third heaven, 74 n. 

,lannatn n-Nu hn jN11 im]. the,-the 
Gard11n or Delight11, name of tha 
flf~h h,iaven, 74 n. 

JlrikAriin, vi1h1ge of, 61. 
Jarku, the Riiml,-Comrnl\nJer uf 

Lbe fortreea or Baror;,l'h on the 

aide of Mu11affa.r, 1011 of Sulla 
.Ma.l;imOd Gujri!.ti, 342 and n 3. 344 

Jualmir, town of, 1311, :15/S, 392 
Jaunpiir. St•I' unJer Jounpiir. 
JazytJI,, or tax on non-Mosle,na, 

abolisbed. 284. 
Jeremfa, the ,J-,wish Prophet, 198 

n 3. 
Jesu,i, 191 " 1, 205, 267 and n 3. 
Jetch, Doib of, between tbl' Jhi,lum 

and t.he t:henab, in tho Panjiib, :104 
n6. 

Jhanni, 11 town in the vieinity of 
Lihor, 408 and n 2. 

Jhirkand, " country of Hindiistiin, 
78 n 2 

Jhellum, the See the Jhelum. 
Jbelum, the,-one of the five r,veca of 

the Panjlib, 3fl4 n IS, 359 n 2, 3118 n 4. 

Also called the &hat, which i.ee. 
Jhila, the,-a low olasa· of Multll.n 

peaYa.nta, 161, 162. 
Jhosi (and Piyij;I, known aa llhiihA!', 

the modern Allahabad, 12t, 297. 
Jhujhar, town of, 33. 
Jhuai,townof, 100n3. 
Jiji Anap;ah, wife of §bamsu d-din 

Mul)ammad Atgah Ig,ln,-a 11ur9t 
of Akbar, 49n4. 

Jitura, town of, 196113. 
Job of Scripture, 290 n I. 
Jodhpiir or Marwar, 11 H.ajpilt State, 

4, 45 n ll, 144, 153, UII, 1!19 ond 
nl,!75n~. 

Jogipiirah,-a plare 011ts1de Agrab 
for feeding jogis, 334. 

Jogil. the,-or Hindu devotel'•. 90-
369. 

John. Epiiitlo of St.-, 237 11 3 
Jon Rh. Book of. 222 11 1. 
Jone11, Sir\\'., 47 n 4. 
Josa, lho, e rh·1or. 2RO See also tbe 

Ju11a.h 
Jo11eph, t,he P11tr111rc-h, 124. '353; 
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Joehua, Buok of, 76 11 l. 
Joudhpiir. See under Judhp11r. 
Joudpilr. See underJodhpur. 
JouAa,r, esplaoatmn of the word, 107, 
Jounlgarh, Seo under ,Junlgarh. 
Jounpilr, 12, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 27and 

n 3, (4, 1,, 76, 77, 79, 80, 82 n 4, 
H, 86, 86, 89, 94-, !Ill, 103, 1(14-, 138, 
139, l'i7, 179, 180. 11!5, 245. 273, 
28', 2111;; 2IIO, 297, 298. 30!f, 384-, 
386. 

JouaA, town of, 181. 
Jiljak B~gum. St,e under Mih JuJ11k 

Biigu10 
Jumlafu•l•tnulli:, ur manager i11-gen

er11l,-an ollic1al title, 409 n 2. 
Jumlatu-l-rr111lk, title of Mumfrar 

Kab l:t.li1, or l'rmce o[ l'ueta, 11tle of 

Gadli BrahrnadAe, or Rljah Dirbar, 
164 and n 4. See under Gadai 
Brahmadllit and Birb11r 

Ka•bab,-the aquare stono buildiui; 
in the Maafadu-l-.fla.rlim, at Makkah, 
,o and n l!, 41, I l:i, :!Ill, 344, 417. 

Ka.'bah-i-Muriidiit, or 11•mc.-t111n of de 
,ires, 266. 

Kabi Rajah Set1 under li11b Rii. 
Klbul, 5 and nu 4 11.nd 7, 12, 34, 38, 

s2, oa, o,, lili, :;o, .n. ss, 01, 11, 12. 
89, UO anJ tl I, UI, 9:l 103, 2li and 
113, iuo, 301, 302 30J, ao&, 301, 
309, 320, 3-48, 3j5, 356, 357, 358, 
369, 360, 301, 304, 380, 367, 370 
381, 382, 383, 3tl8, 392, 408, 409, 

K..ilmlt'e1, &he. See the 110,r.t. 

Kllbulia, 1.be, 61, -409. 
IC&u.b'h, pruviuce or, 3511, 399. 
Koc/ai ho11J&a, 371. 
lCachiti, di1traot or, 292 and ,. I , 293. 

St,e, however, the next 

5R 

K 

l!,!tln •Ali l'urbati, one of the 
Amira of Akbar, 174. 

Jumna, the,, 6, 29, 75, 114, 119, 1211. 
1311. 154, 179, 285. 

JDnilgarh,-the cllpttal of Sur1u, ltiO, 
162, 266 355, :184, 392, 400 and 11 2, 
401. See ah10 undeir Chuniigarh. 

Junaid, R Mul.1ammRd11.n S11int, 209. 
Junaid, uncle's 11011 of Oi\t'id, Non or 

Sulaimiin K11rlrini. tho Afjt!JIWI 

ruler of Bengal, 1115, 24-li. 
Jupiter, 87 n I. 

Jiisah, tlw.- .. iivl'r, 104. See 11l<10 
Lhe Jo11II. 

Jusl.i, the old namtt nf Jolil11bld. Ii~ 

"3. 
JU\'e1111l, 20 II 2 

Kachiti, Ri\Joh, --a &amindiir of l;,liJi 
piir and Patina, IR2 and n 3 Al11u 
oall<>d Oajpati RDd OuJpati, whinh 
Bee.· 

Ki6ra, the, -or infidels. a naml'I of 
reproach gave11 by M uhnmoiadan• 
to the 11011-Mwilun<i, 46 •~2 

KAlur, 288. 
Kahiira, i;,1gmli,•1t t1011 of the ~ ord, II J 

and " 2. 
Kailnianit, the. -1\11 ,,Id Per~10.n ,ly

naat;,,, 268 ,md 11 2. 
Kaiqabiid,--an 1mc1ent kmg of Iran, 

184. 
Kaiqabiid, aon of M1rzi Mul,1am1n",I 

ij:akim, eon of Hmn11y011. 1011 or 
Bl'Lbar , 36P. 

K&i111n.-.. tracL of oounti·y belong111g 
to the pru\•111.:., of lllih,ah, 78 " 
2. 

KaJak -'S,_hiin t:giwi\jah,-one of Lhe 
grnerals of Akbar, IU7" I 

Kajh-lcc,!, MaJ111:il of,-oalled 11.lso 1he 
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Sarai ot Kot 1( huchwah, 3111 and 
n 3. 

Klke.1· 'Ali lfhltn, -one of the Amira 
ot' Akbar, 82, 1117, -l2~. 

KAkar11n, fo1·t of, 10.1. 
Ka.lti11 Biig, K!J1viiJah, 37. 

the next 
Kalan Btig 

grandson 
devotee 
36fl. 

Noq11hbandi, ~wiiJah, 
0£ 1£iwAJah Af:irll1•, -a 

and 1eligiou~ teachtr, 

l\c,/andar, ,11gnificat1011 of the tt>rm, 
162 and n 2, 187 

Kalinor, a dependf'nt•)' of Lahore, I 
and u 3, 301 

[{alino,·, garden of,-,lhere Akbar 
ascended the throne, I and n 2. 

Kihnjar, fortress of, 124, 309 
Kalkal-g'hoti .-name of a place, 199. 
Ka111, Pahlfr, a di8tmg11i,hed Afr!Jir 1 

general, 274. 

Kalpi, district and toun or, II, 44, 07, 
113, 119, 165, 280. 

Kalyiin Mai, Rli. -lUJ1th of R1k11nir, 
137. 

Kaly,in TI"lli Baqqill,-au inhabitant 
of C'amh11y, 249 

Ke.miil B1yAbiini, :fua1li!.i,-an 1111po,.
tor of Akbar•~ rt>1gn "ho ,·!aimed 
to work mmt<'lt•'I, 309, 37!1 

Kami! ~,1.n, i:on of Efua1k)) Mangan 
of BadliCin, 1:19 

Knrulil ~•iiu, the G'l111kkar,-one of 
the AmirR ,i[ tho Pa11jlih 1,nd gover

nor of the conntry of tht1 G'h11kl<arA, 
3, 13 !\nd n 3, li2, 72, 113, 100. 

Kamll.l&i Qadr,-an Offi('flr of the 
Imperial Court, •21. 

l<11malAi ~irllzt, -ta-rvant of !fil:)iih 
Fat!) Ulllih SJ:!iriiz:i. the Qatlr•in
chtef or Hindifatlln, 354 and 1t 3 

Kan,Aon, mouniam11 of, 304. See al■o 
the ntlU, 

Karnavn 1--~a Hindi] State in ibe 

Sawlllik hill■, 377, See also th6 
above. 

l{ambhi\yat (Cambayj, 167 ancl ii 3. 
See aleo under C11mbay 

Kambo. i;.e under ~ahbiiz Ig1iin 
fil1ahru-llih Kambo. 

Kiimi, nom de plume of l\lit· 1Aliu-d
doul11h Qazwini, author of tL Biogra 
pity of th11 P0tits, 108 n 2. 

Klimri"m i\lJrza, 110n of Bi.bar and 
L>rothe1· of Hurniiyiin, S 11 I, 64, 
148, 168 11 I, 251>. 

Kiirnrll, country of, 1(,6 and n 5. 
More generally oalh-d Kiimrilp, 
which al,;o &oe. 

Klmriip, country of,-m As,aul, 166 
n fi, 192. See the above 

Kangiir oi, Kaugar,-the zamil1da,· of 
tho province of Kach'h, 30!1 

Kangarh, town of, 402 
Kang1ah,-01· 
KAugra.h, fort of, 111 the u1atr1ct of 

Nagarkot, 1511, IUJ. 
Kanjalc ~ v11.jtLh,--011u of the gem, 

rals of Akhnr, 1!)7 nnd 11 l. 

Kauouj, Wwn oL 27 and n l, 7ll. Alao 
written qannonj and Canouj, which 
880 

KAnt, -a plaue in the Northf'rn 
rnonntt1111d o India, I.ill, 140, H2 
Seo also the next. 

Klint u-Golah,pargannaof,-theJBgir 
of ~usam -!:Q!An, M1~hdi Qisim 
IS:!1>1.11i, 15-l. 16'1, lb3, 182, 188, 222. 
Ko, 1/JMo uml-,r Oolah and l{int. 

1,;:aniir Ph11lour,-a placo in the con
fin!', of the parganna of llik'ltdir, 
in the l'anj~b, 35 and n I. 

KanylkubJa,-the ancient 11111110 of 
Kanouj, 27 n I. Soo also nnder 
QannouJ. 

Kara,11, ,Ju,trict and town of, H, 74, 
76, 79, 94, 97,103,104,297,298, 31:.!. 
The name is 11l10 written Karrah. 
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Karahkatangah, dietric•t of, 35 I. 
Karikar Paae, the, 361. 
Karam-ulll\h, brother or lli!llhblz 

~In li!!ahr-ulllih Kambo of I.lhor, 
-one of tht> Amfr11 o( .\kbar, 303. 

Karilili, town of, 187. 
Karba)lf,-11 place in •Iriiq, famoll& 

for t,h,• murdPr o[ al-1:lnsain, the 
1100 of •Ali, 11 and n 4, 217 and n I. 

Karhi, town of, 304. See thl' next. 
l<ari, village or town of,-in the d111• 

trict of Gujr1it, lti0, :~38, 340, 384. 
See the above. 

Karrah, di1trict anc.l parganna of, 04, 
312. See also under ICarah. 

Karwl, thl',-a river, 18. 
Ka.thba>idi,-signific-ation of the word, 

194-n 3. 
Kishghar, counh•y of, 2. 
Kuhmir, 3, 52, 127, 128, l3U, £00, 

276, 360, 363, 36£, 365, 376, 377, 
380, 381 and n 2, 386, 388. 392, 394 
and n 4, 3116 and 1& 3, 39fl, 397, 398, 
407, 409, 415. 

Kalhmlris, the, 3Q4. 
Ku.tak, town of, 42tS. S1:1e tho 1111xt. 
Katak Banilraa,-a town in the 

1.•tmtre of Oria,,a, commonly known 
ae 011ttack, 166, 1114-, 196, 198 and 
n 6, 199, 301, 426. 

Katak•u·BaniirM, I 06. See the abovti, 
Katangah, a pla.c11 nP.lll' GD4ha Ka

tangah, 7d 11 2. 

Katanpur, n dependl'noy of Jhirkand, 
78 ,1 2. 

Kathii Sai-it SagarA, the,-a book, 
415 ,i 2. 

Kii1hi,-lhe na1ne of " tr1bp, inhabit
ing Klithiwilr, 371 n 2. 

li:lthiwar .- ..e tract of l'01mt1·y, 337, 
338, 371 11 2. Ali,10 written KAti
wi1·. 

KIitie, th•, 371 nnrl 11 2. St'fl undt-1· 
th .. Klthi trihe,. 

Klthvlr, couot1•y of, 371. Sell also 
under Klt.h[wii.r. 

Kat,lli li_hln, Governor of Jaj!'annltb, 
on 1111• pArt of DIUJd, son of Sulbi· 
mlin Kararlini, ruler of Bengal, 177. 

l(ator,-a mountain dietriot of Kll

fh"S, to the north of HindO,..tlin, 304 
and >1 I. 

Katril, Pas~ of,-in tho mountain!! of 
Ka~mir,36'. 

Kcu:ul-b1Jal1 ,-a novel hy Fraaer, :?OR 
n 2. See 11nd11r the Qizilbl!l)ia. • 

Kerbela. See under Karballl. 
Khabieah, 320,-read l~!iRhitah Ha

hiidur, aee p. 425. 
Ii:habltah Bahidur,--a servant of 

Ma•~um li~•n KnbulI. th~ faater• 
brot.her of Mir:r.1 .!\luhammad 
ij:akim, 320, 4 2.:.. 

I{had~wand ~hnn. Ree unclt'r ~Ill· 

dliw11nd JS.bin, 
Khadijah, daughter of Khowailod 

[JS.!1uw1111id I, and firMt wifo of 
MulJammad. 59 11 4. 

Khaibar Pa~s the, 357,802, :mo. 
Khairib&1, town of, 129, 228. 
Khairpiirah,-a plac-e built by AkLl\r 

outside the town of Agnih, for 
feeding poor Muaa)milns, 3:14. 

Khairu•l-bayin, the,-• work writtt-n 
by Ro!!banl.i, the founder of an 
heretical sect, in whirh he 8&t'i 

fo1·th his tt-11eta, aoo. 
Khlildi l\.hlin Jabblrl, Mon of Majniin 

Jf!>iin QAq!!l:!11, 332. ~e., also lln• 

der Jabbitri and ~11lidi lf!lln. 
IC' halglinw. town of, 24-& 11 2. ~o .. 

also tl1e next. 
K'halgion, town of,--in Beng&L, 2U 

and n 2,243. 
K/1lili('ah-landa ,· -la11da held imme

diatoly from the Crown, 10:i. 
Kh&lid ~ln,-one of the Amini of 

Akbar, 86. 
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Khllidi ~in,-one of the great 
Amira of Bengt.l, 288, l?80. See 
alao under I.Qlildi Jf!iin Jabb&ri. 

KhaliFahs, the,-euccessors or the 
Prophet Mut}ammad, 318, 

~lln-i-'Alam,-one of the generals 
of Akbar, 182, 183, 107, 108. 

IQ)ln-i-·Alam, title of Mirza •Aziz 
Koka'h, 207 n 2. Perhaps for ~hil.n-
1-• Alam we should rearl l.Qiiin i
A 'zam hert1. 

l:iltln-i-A'zam, another uame of 
A'zam 1.Qiiin, l\Urzi\ • Aziz Kokah, 
1521\nd n 1, 167, UI~. 169,171,172, 
173, 188, 189, 218, 203, 3"12, 354, 
358, 373, 399, 400, 401 See also 
under the A•zam filll\n and Mirzi 
Kokah, son of Al<gah KJ,iin 

~hiln Oiiqi 1£!1111 ,-one of the aer 
vants of Akhar, 95, 

I.Qlin J ohln, applica.tiou of ths ,itle, 
33 and n I. 

~lin Jahlln, mle of IJnsam Quli 
J:g:lAn, son of Wttll Beig, Zu-l-Q11d1·, 
one of the great Amirs of Akbar, 
33, 111, 168, 1813, 220, 222, 2:J2, 235 
and n 5, 2'4, 245, 275, 302, See 
al1<0 under i,usam Quli Ii_!1iln. 

!Qain Jahin, comtntlnd,.mt of Oris'!la, 
-on& of the Amirt1 of Oii(id 
Kai:arlini, the Af1tbiin ruler of 
Bengll, 198. 

.lf.hin Jalln, 260. Porhap!! we 1ho11ld 
l'Dad J,Qiln Jahli11. See the, ~<jtlin 
Jah&n, I;11uain Quli JS!lin. 

~ilio Kallin, a surname of Mir Mu
l)ammad I..Qiiin Atkah, the brother 
of At.kah l_gi.iin,-one of th(1 great 
Amira of Akbar, 52, 63, 72, 89, 
94, 109 and n 4, 139, lf3, 144, 171, 
173. See 11.110 under· Mir Mul,iam
raad li.hln Atkah. 

~in ~linAn, applioatiou of the 
tiUe, 33 ft I, 34 n I , 38. 

~llu ~lnin, ihe,-Mut,ammad 
Bairam I.£ilin Turkoralin, prime 
minister of Akbar, 7 and n 3, 8, 9, 
12, 13, 10, 20, 21, 22, 25, 26, 28, 
29. 30, :JI, 32, :13, 3!, 25, 36, 37, 38, 
39, ,o, 41, ii?. SeA also under 
RairAm )5_hiin unrl Mul]ammnd 
BRirArn l.£llin. 

~in JS!ianiin, the,-Mun'1m ~hiu. 
3!1, 31, b2, 5l, 76. 80, 81, 83, 11,, 
85, 9:?; 93. 9!1, 104, 139, 177, 1711, 
181, 182, 184, 185, lt40, 187, 196, 
190, 197, 198 and ,i 2, 1911, 200, 
221, 2:.!2. 309, :i2.;, 355 350, 358, 
371, 372, 373, :ns, a10, :1s4, 386, 
302, 899, 402, 403, 4111. See also 
11nder Afon•im !S:liiin. 

l.£iin ~i'l.ni'l.n, title of MirzA .JS!1li11, 

one of the Amira of Gujrll.t, and 
10n of Bairiim ~iiu, the JS!um 
.1£iiniin, a40, 370. 

l_g1i'in .lgiAnii.n ,-one oi tbo g~erals 
of Dil.iid Karariui, the Afg!iun, 
1·uler of Bengiil, 236. 

I£ian Zaman, 11tle ()( • Ali (Juli J,Qiiin. 
Uzbek, son of l.fa1dar Sul!iin 
Uzbek-i-!fuaibiini, f>, 6, 7, 8, 12 13, 
1", lo, 16, 17, 18 and n 2, 27 11.od 
n 3, 29, •U and n 4, 53, 75, 76 and 
tl 2, 77, 71S, 80, SI, R2, 83, 8♦ and 
n I, 85, 86, 87, 110, 94, 115 n 2, 90, 
97, 08, 91.1, 100, IOI, 102, 103 and 
t~ I, 101, 171}, 183, 351). See also 
11nde1· •Ali Quli JS!a~n Uzbek. 

KhAnah,-a building m the ;iacrod 
precincta uf Mecca, 246 I\Pd n 6. 

KhimdeHh, p1·ovince of, 46 111ul n 4 
274.. 

Khlna Kalin. See under tgian 
Kalr.n. 

KhanJar Beg,-11 a-elation of 'J.'a1·di 
Reg li,hlin, C"ommand11n~ nr Oahli. 
7, 

Kha11Jari Turk, 'Ali Mtitl\d Usb6k, 
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247, 387. See 11.leo unde1· Alt 
Mnrld. 

KhlniJ, meaning of the word, 4015 
and n 3. 

KhllnpGr, village of, 181'1, 247,398. 
Khlnzlidah,-brother of ffuiih Abu-1-

llfa'ilr, 156. • 

K'haramanda, district of, 8. 
l(hiirwahii, t,he,-a sort of sailors 

usod to the river, 178. 
Kha.~fb, ~wljah,-of Boly)llrl, one 

of the Court officert1, 278. 
K'hatouli,-name of a ple.oe, 153. 
Khli:vind. See under Khl!.wind. 
Khswllf, a district &nd town in Tf!iu-

rislin, ~90 n I. 
l{hltwnnd Mahmud, ~nvitjah,--of 

Ajn,fr, f°"ther of Sul!iin 1_9lwiijab, 
the ~adr, 246 and n 3. 

Khllwind, JS!1wiijah, son of I_Qlwn.
jah Yah.a [Yal1y1t ?], son of 1_9twlt
jah iAh.ri\r, the Saint of Ajmir, 57. 

J(hidmat-rai, title of the chief of 
the &idmatiyyah, 301 n 2. 

J(hidmatiyyah,-foot-guards on duty 
in the onvircns of the palaee, 301 
n 2. 

Khirad-afzii, the.-name of a book, 
2615, 274 n 2, 3'l9, 426. See also 
t1nder Niimah-i-Khir11d-afzl. 

Khizar I_Qlii.n, 10. flep under lf!iizr 
J_Qiltn l_Qiwlljah. 

Khizr ~lin Haziiruh,-one of the 
Amin of Akbar, 5 and n 6. 

l(hizr Jihan ~hw&jah,-on1-1 of the 
Amir■ of Akbar and husband of 
Gulbadan Regum, the Emperor's 
aunt, 7, 10. 

Khizr l.Qiln Sarwiini,-killed for blas
phrming the Prophet, 262. 

!{hizriibld Sildhorah,-name of a 
place, 261. 

Khoradn·, 190. See al■o under ~url
aln. 

Khowailed (~uwallid], fat.her of 
}51 adijah, the Brat wife of Moh.am• 
mad, 50n 4. 

Kh11d&wand of the Dak'hin,-a here
tic married to tho ■ieter of IR!•i~b 
Abu 1-Fazl • All&mi, 384. 

Khudlhvand lfhiin,-one of the Amira 
of Akbar, in the D"k'hin, 3154, 372. 

Khudiiwand 1.f.hiin, W11zir of Gujrlt, 
147, 150. 

KhurliRin, 22, 3,l n 3, 64 n 5, 87 n 2, 
200 n I. See also under Ii!Joraaln. 

Kh11rd-Kab11l,-a place at seven co,1e, 
from l{itbul, 302. 

Khnrrain Biigum, known as Wall 
Ni•mat Be11um,-wife of Mfrzll Su)ai
miin, Governor of 1Jadalg_1!!bln who 
wa11 sisth in descent from Taimftr, 
61 n 6. 

Khusht,!il Beg, Mirzl,-one of the 
Qurchis of the palace, 13, 101. 

Khushkhnbar 1q11n,-a state-mea
senger, 91. 92, 94. 

Khuarnu, Mir, a great poet of Dihli, 
101 and n 6, 102. See also under 
KhuRrii. 

Khusrau. Sultiin, son of the Prinre 
Sul!itn Salim. son of AkbAr, 868. 

J{huRrou, an anrient King of Iron, 811, 
108. 

Khunrou. Amir,-the Poet of Dihli, 
38. See also under 1,Qiulll ii and 
IShusrau. 

Khueron, Mir. See under J_Qiut1rO and 
Ji.husrau, the Poet. 

Khusru, Amir. son of Amir Seifud-din, 
the TAtar ,-the Prince (Jf SiHi poets, 
38 and n 4, 63, 04 n 2,411. See also 
undar 1.£.husrau, the Poet of DihH. 

Khutba/4, sigm6cation of the term, 
and n 3, 18 and n 4. 

Khu\v&ilid. Boe under lihowailtld. 
Khwljagi M111)11.mmaJ Q&lil] of Hir&t, 

grandson of I,gnrljah • Abdalllb 
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Marwl.rid, the Wazir,-one of the 
<Jodra of Akbar, ,s, U0. 

'KhwAjagr M1.1l1ammad }Juaain,-
brotber of Muhammad Ql1im I.Qi.An 
Mlr bal.11·, and one or the Arni.rs of 
Mirzll Mul1ammad. '.IJakim, won of 
HumiylJo, 303. 

KhwiljRh •Abd-ulliih Ma.rwiirid, of 
HirAt,-the Wazir, 48. 

Khwljah •Abdu-1-Majirl of Harlt, the 
Aqaf l_Q1&n,-Governor of Dihli, 38, 
62. See also under A9af I.Qt&n. 

fChwltjah AIJrir, of•Ajmlr.-a Muham
madan Saint, 57, ~ee also under 
A)Jrlr. 

Khw&j"h AjmJri, anot.her name of 
!!i,vljah Mu ilhl·d-din Chi!hti, the 
Saint of Ajmlr, 11 I and n 5, 21;8, 
80, 4.14. See aJ9o undl'r Mn•inu-d

dln Ohi,t.)tl Si1izt. 
Khwljah Amini, [aftMwarda J.Qlwl

jah Jabln], the Wazir, 20, 31 and 
n 1, 111, 189,232. Same u Aminu
d-dfn Ma1Jml1d. SPe also under 
~wljah Jablln. 

Kbwljah Amin11•d•din Mal]mild of 
Barlt, 20 ,. 3. See the above. 

KhwAjah 'Arab,-one of the Amir11 
of Akbar and the T_Qlln Jahln's 
pay-mutor, 861, 362. 

KhwAjah lablu-d-dln Naq@bbandi,
• :Mui}}ammadan Saint, '71 n 4, 

Khwli•b Daulat,-aftetwardt called 
Daalat l!'&ID,-a •r\f'aot of the 
Bm.,.,or, 100. 

KhWAjah &110. 820. See ,,nder Ute 
Qeri. 

K:hdjah t, .. n Nanfb'bMldf. aoai of 
Dwlrjab 8-.1\&Q-d•dfn NacHbl:iudf. 
lee ,1ftdet JJ..._ Naq!Jbbandi. 

Kh•IJ•~ JJ;lll&ia :Marwi. See under 
~--.,..r. 

~..,_ Jem••11. II'•~ of ffliaflij) 
~ ChlAlf, aa 

Khwljah ,Tabin, title of ~WAjeh 
Amini, 20, 52, 80, 81. ~,. 8ff, 97. 
111, 146, 189. See al~o nn,ler IO,w" 
jah Amini. --

Kl1wijah K1din R~g.-110 attt'ndant 
of the Cour~, 37. 

Khw&jah 15,!iatfb, of Rokhllri.-a 
Court attendant, 278. 

KhwAjah ~!•iiwind, sc>n of }S!1wljah 
Yal_ill [Yahyli ! ), son of Jf.hwlljah 
A)Jrir,4:he Saint of Ajmir, 57, 

Khwlljah lUaqQud 'Ali,-a. servMt of 
Akbar'• mother, 49 n 4. 

Kh,vijah Moulin& of Shiraz, the here
tic of Jafrdiin, 295. 

Khwlljah Mu 111z,;am, maternal un{'le 
of Akbar, 71. 

Khwlje.h Mul:,ammad Rafi• Badak]:I 
~i,--one of the generals of Akba1•, 
236. See also under J:S!1wiijah Rafi· 
Bad11 ltli~i. , 

Khwiijah Muhammad Yahyl. Naq!h 
bandi,-one of the desoendant11 of 
l_Q:lwijah Al_1ril:r of Ajmir, 225, 2711. 

Khwijah Mu'inn-d-din Chitbti. See 
under l\fu'inu-d-din Chi1!!ti. 

.Khwijah Mu'inn-d-dln, 1011 of I_Qiwl 
jab :filiiwind,- one. of the des
cenda.ntE. of I.£1w&jah Ahrar of 
Ajmir, 57. 

Kbwijah Muaffar • Ali Diwlnah, 3-l. 
We sho11ld probably read Turhati 
for Dlwlnah. See the followin~ 
narna. 

Kbwt.jab Mazaffar 'Alf Turbati:, t,e., 
of the ttlbe of 2'urbal In !!i11r,..,n, 

• 64, See undei:-Muzaffar ~ • AH 
r11rbatt. 

'Khwiljah Naq!!bbandf, 71. See under 
lQ\wlljah Babin-d-dln: 

lth,w&Jah Ran• Had•twtbT,-cme qf 
the @"n~ral" of Akbar, 88.G. Be<e 
also under '.'{glw!Cjah Mu.,,.m111~ 
Rafi• BadalrJ.,lbf, 
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B:hwijah lfblb Man9Clr See under 
~lh Manoftr, 

Khwi\jah l)bamsu•d-din. See 11nM 
E!bamau-d-dfn I,gilfi. 

Khwljah Sulf&o •Ali W11.dr fil11in,
an offloer or Tardi Big f:9!1n. the 
commaada11t of Dihli; 6, 7. 

I{hwljah Yal,111 (Yal)yll ?l, llOD of 
~1wAjah Al;irlr of Ajmir, 57. 

JChwlrizm, country of, 263. 
Kijak )thin ~wAjah,-an offi<'er of 

the Imperial Army, 197" J. 
Kikl, Rini. alau oalled Pratlb or 

Partlb, nder of Oogandah and 
Kumalmair 01· ICokanda 11.nd Kom• 
balmir, lf4, 233, 235, 2311, 237. 248 
n 7, 249 n I, 2/SI. 275 and n 1. 

Kimir,a,-1,ignification of the word, 
334 n 4-. 

Kiah,,, or Krii,hna,-one or tJ1e ohief 
Gods of the Rind1J1, 265. See alao 
under Krishna. 

Kitilbu-n-newlqia, tbe,---a lvork by 
Mirsi Kalg dOm in blame of the 
11,l•ab, 827. 

Kit•bal, town of, 274. 
Kitto'■ C'orv, o/ p,..,ia, I n S. 
Kiu Aql,-the t11t.dlil of :Mirzl 1£1,&n, 

110D of .Bairllm Oln IOlmh, 3'2, 
Koclrab. See under Bahlldur Kodrah. 
Kol&-plra.\1-name of • female, oJe.. 

phant,8'. 
Kolea.-■ig'10cation of the word, ,t 

n 4. 
Ku.Ulm,--eianiflcation of the word, 

""" Kolraada or Kokandah 1 diatrirt of,-
iA Bljpl'8nl, 283, 18G, 238, 239 and 
,a 6, 240, Hl, Ml, 841, 14.7, H8. 
Allio aa.Ued Gopndu, whioh ■ee. 

ltccballQlr, d»triol of,---.r 'Oda•• 
pit- in •• , ..... 188 and II I. At 
p, l.,_ U. WOid it fti6Clea Ku~ 
mu,, 8Nalaotlle...._ 

.Ko,;abhalmrr, a fortrna on the fron
tiers of 0daip6r and Jo11dpOr, 275 
and n 9. Bee the above 

Koorobeee, the. See l,nder the Qurchra. 
Korab, of Scripture, 341 11 I. Callc,d 

Qlriln in Arabia. 
Kotah Ballyah, fort of, 106. 
Kot.al 1a.njad-darrB,-a geog1·aphic•I 

DAme, 91. 
Ko~ K'h•oh,vah, Sarii or, 301 n 3. 

Called al■o the .'11011:al of J(ajhkot, 
Kotlab, fo1·tre1111 of, 186. 
Kriahua, the Hindii God, 336. Seo 

also midflr Klahn. 
Krori, an officer in rharge of a piece 

of land producing one Kror of 
t11nka.,, 192, 369. 

Kroria, the.- re,•enue oftlcore, 102, 
194-, 207 and n 5, 406. See the 
above. 

Kilchak ~in .-or 
K'iichu Mul)ammad J,Qlin, brother of 

iju1ain IY,lln, Mahdi Qlsim Jgilni, 
and one of the Amira of· Ak1,-.r, 182, 

Kufah, town of,-in •Jrlq, 328 
Kitlyln, kingdom of, 371. 
Kam, a town in Peraia, where Che 

~i'ah make plfgrima ... , 211 n I. 
KO,nDJoeM, or 
Kilmcaki, meaning of the word, 48 • 4. 
Kumalmair, diatriot of, "'- 8ee 

under Kombalmrr. 
Kumlfln Mount, tbe, 156. 
Kundal,-a town in the ditwioc of 

8Grat, at lli l'NMI from Qldlaapr, 
370. 

Kilrdab, 333 n 6. See UDder Bahlclur 
KOrdab. 

'Ktlr Farah. Bee under :a.hid• K;Jr 
Farah. 

Kurk'het, lake of• N •d 11 6. Oalled 
KurQ)qh•tta iD S.Dllm._ 

: KhiaA, lhe,-homap paid IO .,,._ 
I peron, 197, 



I( Oral (Kuftli !},.!-name of the eighth 
. or OrY9talU11e Heaven, 74 n. 

Kurai veree, the,-or Ag,atu-l-Kur.S, 
in a.l•Qur'&n, 20 I, a;n. 

K W"Ukahetra., name of the lake 
Kurk'het in Sanskrit, 9' n 5. 

Kur11,. the.-a great trihP 'bf Hindft• 

L11Ch'hm11n, brothE'r of Ram Chand 
[Rimi], R&jah of Oudh, 347. 

Ladah Suhnah, -11 town about 18 
OOHllf from Dibll, 386 n I. 

LAhor, I and n 2, 3, 4,, l<f. 11, 12, 13, 
61!, 72, R8, RO, 91, 02, 93, 95, 103, 
137 158, um. 1ao, 161, 16,, rn&, 17', 
2l8.ffl,222,228.232, 273,276,286, 
300,301,304,806,320,321,328,329, 
M6.ll59,364.366,367,360. 370.373, 
376,31'7,379,383,384,887,389, 391, 
394, 396, 397. 403, 407, 408 and n 2, 

412. 
f.l'hore. See-the 11bovE'. 
Lahr11h, lord or Agra, 59. 
LAilu-l•qadr, the 27th night of the 

month of Ramziin 44 n ll. 
l.ak'hnau. See under Lak'hnou. 
Lak'hnauti,-the 11.ncient name of the 

C"ity of Ganr, 289. 
f.ak'hnou, 14, 18, 27, 37, 76, 128, 129, 

130,139, 1489' 3, 1116, 167 n I, 181. 
l811,250n2,28lt11,272n l,292"ft I, 
00.. tt I, 300 n 4, 34(1 "2, 341 11 2, 
348 II 2, 348 n 9, 3&4 ta 2, M8, 300, 

387 Illa 1 and 2, 368 " 2, 373 " I, 
374, 388 ,, I , 396. 

Lakhnow. See, thti above. 
l.alr'nou. See 11Dder Lak'hfll9u. 
La') Khla °' 1ta•!lt,,91Jt~-one of ta.. 

.twt• of the imptrial .,.,Y, 6. 
t.G, ••r-one ol the wfta of AIIW'• ---~ 

L. 

in a.n1"1ent ttmff, 94 and 11 6, '8!!9, 
330 . 

Ku1htnll, m0\lntain11 of, 38. 
Knwa, district or,-ln the Mighbour

h1>od or the River S.tJaj, 9. Pl'Q• 
bably \Ve ahould rend Ropar, whk-h -

Lamaha, th11,-a. clatR of devotaes in 
Tibet, 335. 

LAne'• Modern EgyptiRn11, SIS" 4 
T.ankl, ishmd of, 347. 
Laehkar I_QJfn. Mfr 'Raltli&if,-one of 

the A mfN and genarRIS o, A kba.r. 
82, 88. 84. 173, 174, IRI 106. 198. 
Alsn callad • Ask11r ~Kn. Aete.r 
Ji.hlln And ~er Iyill'.n. 

Lo.s]:ik&ri. aon or Sultln, ~dam, the. 
O'haklull', 52. 

L11.!Tf KhwlljRh Mf,- B}ii'frTir -nne of 
t.he oflll'11r11 of the Im'Pf'rial Conrt, 
303, 317, 

Ln.wlllh. the, -nam" of " theological 
work, 2M. 

Lee'e Tram1l11tion of the •rre.vel11 of 
Ihn Batnta, 00" S. 

Leiqh Hunt, 401 " 4. [311 n .J. 
J,l'lxlron P11rRicio-La.tinum. Vullers'. 
TMiln-;•ollaib. a W.l'm applied hy J'lmi 

tn Rlfh1 of lhfrl.z, 423 
Little Tibet. 388. f423. 
Live$ of the Pel'lrian Poet.&. OuMJey'11, 
Lodhiylnnh. town of. See under 

Ludhiylnah. 
Lodi, AmTru,1-Um ... l, 1'17, 178, 184. 
Lc,ndon. !2 n 5, 35 n 4. 
Lookaran, Mr, Goffl'tlor olSlmhbar. 

tft. See also a~der Loun Karan 

••J-1'1, 
:Loa~f-mal)fffa 6he,....-lpiffe11tlon of 

thekl'm. Mu4tt._ 
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Loun Karan, Rlljah. Commandant of / 1,lldhi)'lnah, town ot, 88, 159, 3;;11. 
Slmbhar. 236, 28'7. See also under Liid1ylnah, town of, See the above. 
Lonkftran RAi, 

Macao'• edition of the Sblihnlimah, 
317 n I. 

Ma•~um ~ln,-foat:er-hrother of 
.\Iir111' Mut,arnmad !Jakim, AOn of 
Humiyi.in, 273, 274. See also under 
Ma.'oilm Kokah and Ma•oGm Kibuli. 

Ma•9fim f£il\n Faran\wiidi, Governor 
of J aunpiir ,-one of the Arnirs of 
o\kbar, 284, 285, 290, 291, 205, 297, 
:!98, 299 a.nd n 3, 300 n I, 307. See 
al10 11nde1· llfut,arnma.d Ma'oiim 
~lin Faranl9)1'idi and Muhammad 
Ma•9ilm Jaunpiiri. 

l\la'9flm ~hlin, aon of Mu•inu-d-din 
Ahmad l.Q1ln Faran\y)iidi, 284, See 
the above. 

Ma'oiim Klbuli. See under Mut,&m• 
mad Ma•9i.im Kabiili, 

l\la•oam Kokah, of Klibul, 90. Same 
as .Ma•9iirn l£1illn, the foster-brother 
of M:irzl }Jakirn, and M:a•9um 
Klbuli, which also see. 

ll,lada,;1-.-ma•aalJ,, signilica.tion of the 
term, 23 and n 4, 49,209,261,282, 
379,389. 

Madlr, !llilh,-a Mu)Jammadan 1&int 
whose shrine is at MakanplJr in 
Qannouj, 140. 

¥adlnl.n, town of,-in Jablinlbld, in 
the Htlg'lt cli1trlot, 196, IN and 
'I\ I?. 

Mldha<v Slnah.-.. al. tile oBlCftl 
of the imperW --,, tal. Bee 
ibe nezt. 

Mldbtl Singh, eon ol Blj•h Bhag
vant » .. •d brother ol M&n Slash.. 
~ 8iodl1 .. tWt'M of Akbar, 14'1 
fll. 230, 166, 

A9 

•• 
MadhuxaT, Rljah,-somincllir of 

Ur.iqch&h (the OorcAa of eur i:naps), 

SIH . 
Madinah, the b"rial•plaoe of the 

Prophet Mul)awmad, ia Arabia, 32, 
73, 222, 246, 413. 

Madrasah•i Begum, the,-10 Dihli, 
60. 

MidG Singh, bTOther of Min Singh, 
366 See under Midhii Singh. 

Mah C'hochak Begum. See the next. 
Mah Jiijak Begum, mother <if Mirsl 

.llluharnmad ij:aklm, son of Hu• 
mlyiin, the Em1'9ror of India, 64., 
oo, Ml, 57, 61 and n 3, 6'• 71 "' 3. 
1he name:, also written Ohoohak. 

Mah&bhi,rata, the, 266, 329, 330, 346, 
413. 

Mahadeo, temple of,-111 Bthaneo• 
wara (l"h~neaar), 94 n 4. 

MahAdev,-the chi&f of the Hindu 
goda, 94 n 4, 265. Ree aleo under 
Mahde\a, 

Mal).all-i Beng&li ,-name of a palace 
in Agrah, 7'. 

M&ham Ankah. See under MAAµm 
Ankab. 

Mah&mll,-011e of the chief gods of 
the Hiodiis, 265, 

Mahlnadi, the,--a river of Oriasa, 
on which Cuttaok stands, 199 and 
nl,333n4. 

Mah& plltra Btd.-JarOI/J. -a H1nd(l 
mUllioi-.i and one of Akbar·• 
courtier,. ,., ... a. 

lllahdeva,-aaother -.. of &iva, 
lllle HlndG aod, '04 and n I. See 
a&llo under 11,,hldev. 
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Mabdf, the, See the neat. 
Molldi, Imlin,-the t'orernnne1 of 

the MN8iah, aoeording to the Mo..., 
lime, IOI &od n 4, !N, 323. 

Kahd.l lf!1ln. See under Mahdi 
Quim J!!l&n. 

Kabdf Qlidm Jf!1ln, one of the 
pat Amfra of Akbai·, 9, 11, 33, 
36, 72, 83, 86, 87, 128, t29, IM and 
ft 3, 300, 

Mlhim Anka.h. See under Mlbum 
Allkab. 

Mahindra, the,-a rive-r, 3'4. See 
alllo the nest.. 

Mabindrf, the,- river, 146. See 
alao the above. 

Mal)oaud, the Emperor,-famoua u 
Sul~Ba Mam.nOd, the W}aznawi, 223 

" .. 
MaJ}.lliGd Blrha, Sayyid,-one of the 

pat Amir■ and generals, it, 52, 
1,,. 146, 169, 

Mal],lnlld 0£ Ba■alg1win, a heretical 
writer of the time of Taimllr, 254, 

•• 
MM}mOd Boluilri, §bai!w,-one of 

• Court officers or Akbar, 145. 
M•ld of Qbun1n, Sul~lin, 223 n 2. 
Hal)miid of Gujrlt, Sultik\, 67, 105, 

138, 1'6, 173, 
Maqn,ad J.Qiln, IOD of the si■ter of 

T...,. 1£tln,-■n officer of the 
Imperial OoQrt, 241 aod n 2. 

lf•IJA'li'lcl ~• Blma. See under 
MaqQ)i'Jd Bltb&. 

M•l)lllld, Sul~la, G<rvemor of Bakbr • 
es, 138, 171, ,a,. ,,a At p 1ss 
he la 4111lled K11l;IU.Qll\d 

flt~, hl,aA, n.-,.w of Pir 
'M-1)11D:1mad \Q\ln, UP, 

M_....IJ>lcl, MtWl'I of,-one of the 
d .... ,-- of Sul~ M&hinld 
ot Q,IJtll, •N• 1'~. 313. 

M&J,rt1Gdl, MullJ' ,-one ofthe ■erventa 

of Mrrd JBl&n, 1011 of Bairim l!_hln 
can oanan, 343. 

Mahomet. See under Muhammad t,he 
Prophet. 

M'.ahu, town of, s, n 5. 
Mlhum Ankah or An■gah, nureo of 

Akbar, 29 and ,. 7, 30, 31. 40 and 
nn 4 and 6, 50, 64. 

Mlhum Atkah or Atgah. See the 
above, eapeoially p. 49 n 4,. 

MajoiJn ~lin Qlqllhll,-one of the 
Amil'II and genera.ls of Akbar, 44, 
76, 77, 94, 97, 98, 124, 186, 194, 
195. 

Makanpifr, one of the dependeoci11s 
of Qannouj , 140. 

Malu)diimu•l-mulk, Mullli •A~-ulllh 
811l~lnpflri,-one of the great Amira 
of Akbar, 13 n 2, 39, 85, 86, JM, 
158, 201, 205, 206, 213; 262, 270, 
2'16, 278,281, 285, 321. 

Makkah, 4, 22, 30, 32 andn I, 33, 39, 
40n2, 41 n 2,116, 57, 58, 60, 73, 87, 
I 13, 120 n I, 128, 190, 206, 215, 216 
nn I and 4, 217 and n l, 2H, 241 
n 2, 240, 208, 2f.18 'It I, '1:16, 283, 29a, 
295, 309, 321, 323, 327, 34', 360, 401 
and n 4, 412, 423. 

Mlldeo, R.lja of Jodhpiir and Mlrwlr, 
34, 137, 188, 189. 

Malik, lmlm,-founder of one of the 
fo11r ■ecta of Sunlll Mwilim1, 211, 
212. 

Malik •AH, brother of Qki •AH, 
/COftulZ of Llhor, 300. 

Malik Slni JUbult, the Vallllr JSl.ln, 
t?OIW' of Kira& Mul,eml!Dad JJaldm, 
son of Hum5yh, Nler ot IClbal, 
aoo. 

Malik ulb.Sh&,q, Oujt&tr,-one or the 
Amr,. of Gajr&t, I~. HO. 

Hali~·Ulb•Sbarq,-••-eolltctor Of 

T'hltlhat, 1#8• 



MiJikia, the, 212. 
Mllwa or Mllwah, 29 and n !?, 32 and 

n 2, 42 and n 5, 46, 48, 65, 68 n 3, 
69, 76, 78 n 2, 87 and " 3, 93, IOI, 
105, 110, 151, 153, 181l, 249, 250, 
251, 2ss. 2so, 203; 308, ~a,, 341, 
3'4, 358, :112, 373, 384, 386, 391, 
401. .02. 

Ma'mi'irltbid,-on the banks of the 
rn·er !\fahindra, 342, 344. 

Man\'iir 1_91it11, 06. RMd l;fusain 
~hlln (l\flhdi QA1>im I.£1iini). 

Mam,iir, SlJailgJ, son•in•law of filiail.w 
Ibri\him ChishtJ of Fathpilr Sikri, 
237. 

Marn;iirah, or 

M an,;-iiriJ yBh ,-namo of ~<.wor11.I 
c1t1es, 70. 

Mandalglll'li, 01· l\Iludal Garh,-town 
of, 105, 231.i, 242. Called ah,o 
Wazirptir l\Iu.ndalgarh. 

Mandii,-a to\\11 in l\IiihHi.h, 47, 00, 
6t, and n 3, I 1(1. 

Mangaliiij, country of, I 91i n 4. 

Ma11gali111i. olephants,-famons for 
1J1t"ir great size Rnd their white 
colonr, 196 1:1.nc:I n 4. 

Mongan of Ba.diiin, lfil.!a11y), }39. 

Mimkpiir, 1hstrfot 11.nd town of, 76, 
78, 89, 9-1, 00, 97 and n 4, 103. 

Mauizha, daughter of Afr&aiilb, an 
cient king of Tiirin, 47 n 4. 

Manjholi, country of, 257. 
MankarwiU, village of ,-a dependency 

of PairatJ, IOO. 
Minkiit, fortreH of ,-in the moun

taine pf Sawllik, 11. 
Manohal', Mird. See the nezt. 
Maoohar, Rli, l!lon of lUt Loakaran, 

Governor of lambhar,-- Poet, 
with th♦'title ot TU4anf, !ll9. Called 
fo,: erne tiim• Mirzl llanohar. 

Muohal'J)Ur,-. town in Ute 11♦i1h-
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bourhood of Aml>ir, in the district 
of Multln, 259.-Callt"d after the 
name of Rli Manohar, which ■ee. 

Mlln, Rijah,-0£ Gwilyiir,-a famou11 
Hind ii chief, 238. 

Min Sin itl!, 110n of Rifjah Bhegawan or· 
Uhagvln Dlle,-the farnous Hindll 
general of Akbar, 144, 146, 147 n 1, 
:?33, 236, 238, 239 and n 2, 241, 242, 
20, :?47. 209, :mo, :llu, 3o4, aoo, 
31i7, 3:i9, 360, 361, 302, 3H3, :164, 
30/S, 366, 370, 375, 376, 384, 399. 

l\Jaqbiil ~tin, fl <J.]Julam of Sarlw 
Badalu.1!!bi, 14 7 

Maq~iid • AlI, I.£1wAJah,-a servant 
of Akbar'.., mother and hu1:1ba11d of 
l'iohah J1in, ono of tlao three n11r11&-. 
of Aki.Jar, 49 n 4. 

Maqriid Jauhari, Mi1•zi\ M.nzaffar 
~uaain, 200, 274. See und1:11· 
J\Iuzaffar ~ull6in, son of Ibrlhim 
l;lusain Mirza The name has aleo 
been written ~lfaqi;iir Jauliari, 11ee 

p. 274. 
M aqi;ilr J auhan See the above. 
Ma•qil, one of the companions of the 

Prophet, 333 n 4. [n 3. 
Magfa', signification of the term, 37 
Marco Polo, 405 n 2. 
1\1 artial, 36 n 3. 
Marwlr,-one of lihti three great Rij• 

pi.it states, 45 n 8, 137, Also called 
Jodhpllr. 

Marwi, I.91wljah ]Jullain,-a poet, 12-t-, 
127, 136 

Mory. daughter of •Imr&n, -name of 
the Virgin Mary, according to the 
Qur'An, 09 n 4, 206. 

Maryam MakAni,-tit,le of the Queen 
Dowager of HumAylln, the IIOD of 
Blbar, 5 1 12 and" 9, 80, 

M:aahhad, town of-in Pel'llil, 80 n 3, 
81 and n -&, 9', 91 n 8, 103 n l?, 110, 
217" 1, 376. 
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.._hid. See tbt above, 
MuhkiU [llillhklt T J ltl ADWII', 6he.

name of a book, 20IJ. 
Ma1U1u-l-d•jjll, al,-the falee Ohrief; 

of the Mul1ammada:n1, 189 n 2, 
Maajldu•l•i,.rlm, tbe,-the acred 

moaque of Mecoa, 40 " !. 
Muaadi •Alr,-ao Afpin title, 169 

"1, 
Munadi • Al[ Fattll, a Qlu,lllm of 

'Ada.II, the emperor nf India, 1159. 
See .Jao under FatG. 

Maanacl-i•Qld o( Dihti, 418. 
llaenavi or Maenawt of Nal-u-Dclfllrm, 

the ,-by lj!lai ~b Fair.i, the king of 
Poets, • 11. 

Maanawt,-of Jalillu-d•dfo Rflmi, 421 
nJ. 

Ma1•Gcl Bakk, the Pereian Poet, 30 

and• I. 
Mu'lld Big, 226. 
Mu 1Gd ljaaain Mirzli, aon of Mul)am-

111ad Sul~ln Mirsl, 11011 of W aia 
Mtrzl, a de11cendant of the great 
Ttimllr, 87 n I, 161,183, 

Mat'hurl,-a mw11 in the neighbour 
hood of Agra, 69 and n I, IIH. Seo 
alto under Mattra. 

.Afafla',-'li,ruficat1on of the term, 88 

"'· MattN,-a town to the N, W. of 
~. 118 and" 8, See alilo under 
llat'h11rl. 

Mlwa,.,.fl.•nahJI, See under Tran• 
oxiana 

M1Mndarb,-t1 pa,oviaoe of Penitl, .... 
M•lll'lari, of i,..i•ar.-• great lrleDcl 

o( tbeau~-.--na. 
..... -«iwn ol. ... andet Jlubb. 
~bllo, •a.or. a. .,.Kadtat+, 
... ,mh ud llNoeb, ..., ••• ,u. 

.,, ... tio, Hl II r, lit • f, IN ,. •. ,..,.,. 

HediDlpilr,-a town in the Ha,U du
triot, 196 ud n I. 

Hekka, town of, See 11nder Makkah, 
Memoir• nf Jahangueir, Price',, 879 

n I, 
lllamoir boot o/ N eurrthrg, of the Rev. 

W. H. Lowe, 286 n l, 9'0 n I. 
Menilah, fortraa of,-in ~• province 

of Balrkar, I 88. 
Merolaam and Parrot, 1t01'J of the,

in the Munawi, '21 n l. 
IINiiah, tbe, 201 ii 4. See •1-o the 

aezt. 
:Me•iaa, 73. Seo allO the above. 
Metaphyau-1, Ariatotle'e, 21 n 2. 
Miiwar,-one of lho three great RijpOt 

States, 4.5 n 8. Called alao OdtpOr, 
Miwit, town of, 83. 
Uhow, town of, 84 n 6. 
Midaa, king of Phrygia, 66n 2. 
M1druh, 265, n I. 
Mihr •Ali,-a retainer of Mirzl lbri

him ljuaam, son of Sul~ln Mul}am 
mad l\liritiio, 256. 

?clibr 'Ali Big Sildliz,-Governor of 
the fortreaa of Ohitor, 26, 27, 28, 43 

Kil1r • Ali 1.f!,iln Bltg Sildoz. SN the 
above . 

Mihtar f:91in,-one of the Amin and 
General• of Akbar, 238, 236, 288, 
247. See the nest. 

Mlhtar ~In 8ult;anl,-Governor of 
•he fo,.,_a of Rint.&mbhor, 11 l. 
See tbe above. 

11.ihtat Ba•ldat, ihe Pilbrau Khln,
one of t,be o8lona of tb• 1';;per1a1 
Court, 28B, tt7. 

Milaf, S.y:,icl, DDt of the ohi.t Bay• 
yidll of KllpJ, JlB. 

.U,Mn8. 
lll'r •Abdwawal,-a haretioal writer, -Ml'l' •Abdu-l<IJ•11,-• IMmed mao In 

tbt Court of A.kbcil', N. 



Mtr •Abd,utllh B•JmlJbf,-an oftlcer of 
Akbar'a Court, 20. 

Mlr 'Abdu-l-La~if, one of the Sayfi 
&yyids of Qacwfn, U. See also 
lll\der • A.Ldu-1-La,Jf, 

Mir Abu-1-0haya Bo~lri of Dihli,
Saint a.nd Soldier, 14. See also 
unde1· Abu-1-Ghaya. 

Mir • Ado.I [' Adl], tbe,-Mir Sayyid 
Mul.1ammad, J1Jdge of Amrlhah, 226 
and n 2,262, 

Mir Adh&m,-colleague of Rii Patr 
DIA in the DiwAm1hip of Beng&l, 
276. 

Mir •Aul, office of, 22 n ,. 

:\fir AJ,mad-i Razawi,-father of 
Yusuf JS!iln l\la!!'J.!hadi, goverdor of 
KR!!tJmir, 96 n 1. 

Mir •Allu-d-daulah Qazwini, author 
of the Biography of the Poets, 108 
and n 2, 

Mir Ballmi, P•ymuterof the Court, 
233 an1I n 3. 

Mir QAlil., Dli'i,-n holdel' of Jaqir, in 
Gujrlt, 333. 

Mir Choban,-Wazir ot SnltAn Aha 
Sa'id M:upfil 31, oo. 

Mir FArigl!i, brother ot fllilh Fathulliih 
Shfrlizi, the Chief Qa<lr of Hindii 
1tAn, Ill. 

Mir Fatl)ullih of IHJirli, Sayyid. 3:?5. 
Flee also under Fathullah of f!hiriiz, 
•Azdn-d-da11lah and ~ilh Fatl;lull&h. 

Mir Geaa, Governor of N1unoul, and 
one of the Amir■ of Akbar, 58. 
138. 

Mir Qlliyfsu-d-din Naqib IS.!1&n, aon 
of Mfr •Abdu-1-La~if Quwini, 24. 

Mir Q.!].iylau-d din .llan9ar of E}hfrll&, 
a religious teacher, 3~5. 

Mfr IJablb,-or 
Mir JJAbtbi,--. lbi ah Doctor of LRw 

20·. -,. 
Mfr Hldf Slldr,-a truaty friend of 

'Alt Quli ~1ln Uzbek, C.he J5.!1in 
Zamln, 83. 

Mir }Jaidar,-a riddle writer, 2-'8, 2'73. 
Mir ~a;J,-or 
Mir '(ii#, Leader of the pilgrlrnii,

offlce of, 2-'6 and " t, 2711 
Mir Jamillu-d-d n,-father of 'Mirak 

IH)iih, the traditiooalist, 173. 
Mir Kai, Sayyid 245. See under 

l\ffrak hpahAn[. 
Mir Kalin, Mullna,-tbe tradition• 

Rhst of Herlt and teacher of Prince 
Salim, the t1ldeet son of Akbar. 
173. 

Mir 1£lalifah, father of Mul.ubb •Ali 
~1iin, the governor of Bakku, 138. 

Mir I.91u1rau, a great poet of Dihli, 
101 and n 6, lOt. See aleo under 
JS!iuara the king of poet,. 

Mir ~usrou. See the above. 
Mir Mul.,ammad Amin,-• oonftdential 

■ervant of the Court, 390. 
Mir l\l11Qa1Dmad }Jaidar Mu'ammli,

a writer of Akbar's time, "67. 
Mir Mut,ammad JQiln,Atkah, brothsr 

of•Atkah Jg1,tn, 52. &,e also unde1 
MuQarumad J!!'lln Atkah. 

Mir MulJammRd Ma',;-um Bakkari,-
oue of the renowned Amir. of 
Akbar, 380. 

M11' lfuQammad Muntl.)i,-holdeir of 
the fief of Sartlt, m the Doilb, 62. 

Mir Mul]&89&n Razwi.-vne of the 
ct11ef ollicere of the Court. 17', 

Mir Mu•iuu-1-lfulk Ma!l}hadf,-of M1e 
XOaawi Sayyid1 of M&f:bhad, de8· 
cendanta of Imllm Ma.a R•Ri, 80 
and n 3, See al■o under Mu'izzu-1. 
Mulk. 

Mir lluofr,-one of the oonftde11tial 
eervanta of t;be Cou.r~. 890. 

Mlt MuDfhi A!br•f 1£lln,_. Co\ll'lier 
aad army olloea-, 5, 7. See •1-
under Albraf l:Qlln, 
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Mfr Murtazl filiarifi. See 11nder 
Mnrtazl ~arifi. 

Mir Nizlrn,-aiater'a husband to Mir,;i 
~llh Rului; son ef JhriihTm Mir:tii, 
276. 

Mir Qleim, A Mitsaw Sayyid of Ma!!h
had, llli n 3 

Mir Qur11i!t1, See under Qur&i'!_h. 
Mir ~adr Jahiin, of Pih'tni .- -11rn/1i of 

the imperial dominions. 3Rr. 
Mir Sayyid Qafillf -one of the pt'r• 

80111\lll"" of BhllkkAr, :?52 
Mir Sayyid lfu■ain :rginnp; aawar,-a 

lllnhammndan saint buried in Ajmir. 
14:t 

Mir Say~•id Jalll Mulle.wakkil,-n re
ligious leader, I 1,, 121. 

Mtr Sayyid Mul,1arnmad, the Mir 'Adi 
•nil judge of Amr&hah and for aomA 
time governor of Bakkar, 22', 226 11 

2, 2152. 
Mir Sayyid Mul}ammad MakkI,-a 

relip;iou, tfla ~her and Q11r'ln-reader, 
111. 

Mir Sayyid Ni'mRt Ruet!li [Ra111ili !], 
24. 

MTr Sayyid "Rafi•o-d-ciin Muhaddie, 
181. 

Mfr Sayyid '1}arlr Jt1rjlni,-11 MuJ:iam, 
madan saint, 86. 

Mir Tualn,-Rn Ahatli in the t'IEITVic•u 

of Akhft.r, 3R7. 
Mir Ya•qi.1b Qf l{aaj_lmir. Seo under 

Ya'qilb Qirfi of Ka!!_l}mir, S.!)11ilut, 
MJrak lspRhlni, S11yyid,-t\ m11.n 

leaTned h, C'harms, 179, li!O. At 
p. !U.1i this n11mE1 11ppce rs as lltr Kai. 

Mtrak MTrzft O.!liyA8,-bt1iM,ir of th" 
tornb of Rumlyl1n, 1311. 

Mirak RRditi, eon of Farhat ~in, 
OM of the Amid of Akti»kr, , ••. 

. MfNk rc..z•i, llftna, . .......,,ne of tha 
ohitf offltel'II of Akt'oar, 1811. &>e 
•a.. tttadft' Mlrzl Mira.k, 

Mirak ~llh, 10n of Mir Jamlllu-d
din,-11 traditionaliat, 173, 

Mirlin MubilrBk flliilh, ruler of Rur 
hatnpilr, 6A. 

MirRt'h, town of, 6 and n 6, 11>:J Rl"e 
aleo uruier Mirt'ha. 

Mirohond, Defromery'11, i26. See 
also the next. 

Mirl,l:iiind, the Hi11tor111n, 10 n S. See 
also the aho\'e. 

Mrrt'ha or ~ltrt'hah, forh•t,1,1« 0£,
within 20 C'OHlfC• of Ajmir, 41\, 1011, 
144. 81.'o 111110 und,•r Mh•afh. 

Mirzll. • Abdu r-rnt>im SeE' 11ndt>1 
•Abclu r-rahim. 

Mirzii: ,\l,u l-Qii1>i~1. son of Kimriin 
Mirzii, son of Hiibar, f>. 

llt:ir,A 1Azi7 Koltah. See nuder Mirra 
Kokah. 

Mirzi 'Ali I' ullii.h of Ma~ luu-1. govPr 
nor of the fr,, tre1111 of lJjJaln, on 
the part of Akbar, 110. 

Mirzit Ba1qrii, son of I\Jirzi M11nQiir, 
son of Mirzi RAiqri\,-one of thti 
de,cendant<i of the great Taimur, 
87 n l. 

l\lirzli Biiiqrii, son of •UmRr ~haik,tt 
Mirzl, ;,~ond Bon of the grt>at 
Ta1miir, R7 n I. 

l\lirzii Biig Kabiili, ~iiji,-author uf 
l\n I\CC'Ollnt or r .. 1ttle 1'ibe-t, 388. 

Mirzii Hi>g (16q!bll,-one of tho 
Ami111,1 of Akb11r. 332. 

Mirvl Chi3•1i11u-1t din •Ali (Ja.z\l'ini. 
title of .\i:af I_s_hlln Mfr H111ib!t)i 
Siini, 322. SAe under Al,'11{ J\'.hln 
:Mir 8Rkl•~hi Siinf. 

Mird ]:J11kim, 273. Seo> und~r Mirzi 
lluh1tmmad Hakim. aon of Hu 
rnltyiin 

Mii-zill 1bT4him Hne11in. Set- nndt>r 
[brlhim HuM1A Mfrd. 

Mlrd 'J,& Ta.rk)'iln, ruler of Tattah 
t3~. 



Mirzli Klmrlll. See undor IUmrln 
Mirzl, son of BAbar. 

Mirzl. ~Q1in IK>n of the &Mn (Ollnln 
Bairim Khln ,-one of the greali 
Amira of Akbar, 168, 3f2, 343, 344, 
34.6, 370. 

Mirz4 1£iu!!bl,11 Beg,-one of the 
Qllrchla of the palace, 13, 101. 

Mfrza l{okah, the A•zam ~•n, son 
of Atgah IS_hin,-one of the great 
A1nirs of Akbar, 98, 146, 202 and 
n 1 , 207 and n 2, ,01. See al,o 
under A•zam I~11ln, I.Qiln-i•A'zam 
and • A2:iz Kokah. 

Mirzll Malwdum,--a 6}Jarif and au
thor of the Ktiib" n-Nawifqia, in 
blame of the fil1i'ah, 327. 

Mirza Man~ur, 11ora of l\firzii. BliqrA, 
t>OD or •Umar Sj:lailw Mirzi, second 
son of the great Taimiir, 87 n 1. 

Mirzit ::.\lanohar. See under Manohar 
RM, son of Riii Lonkaran, 

Mirza lfirak, afterwards Razawi 
:f5_!'i!l.n ,- Wakil of the f.£11n Zamlt1, 
'Ali Quli I.Q11in, !16. 94, 05 and n2, 
103 and n I, 185. 

l\lirzi Muftis,-a master of religious 
philosophy and anthor of the Taf
siri 1'11iz, 100. 

Mirzil M.ul1amrnad ij"akim. See un
der Mul,ammad l:[akim. sun or 
Hnmlylln. 

Mirzl .Mul.1ammad l\lltqin1,- one of 
the Amir11 and Generals of Akbar, 
23!?. 

Mirzli Muqim of I~fal11\n,--Akba1·'1:1 
Wal:ll o.t the Court of lJ.usain 
JS.lain, govern« of Ka1!:!mir, 128. 

Mirza Muz•llar :iju111oin. See under 
Muzaffar }Juaain. 

Mirza Ni!lllmu-d-dtn Al)mad. See 
under Nic&tnu-d-din Al)mad. 

.Mrrzil NOllll-d•Dfn Mul:iamniad, hus
b11nd of Hlunly1ln'1 siater, lil, 216. 
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.Ml rz& Qandah,ui. 4 17 1111d II t. Sarne 
All Mirgl Mm1:l\ff11r J:[u11aiu, son of 
Sul~lin ij'.usain i\lirzii, oomm1111dant 
of QandahAr, 

Mirzi fllilh Abu-1-1\la•lili. Se~ under 
i»i1h A bu-1-.Ma' a Ii, 

.Mird ,,hih R111i!:i. See under lfu&h 
Rulu.1 Mird. 

Mirza fil,iarat, o7 11 3. Same as the 
next, which sro. 

.Mirzi. lfuarafu-d d111 1J.usain,-m1e of 
thfl Amira and Generals of Akhar. 
40. See also under fil.1araCu-cl din 
~usain and l\lirzll ~raf, 

Mitzi Sulaimiln, Governor of Rad111tli 
!!!Jiirl,-sisih in descent £ro111 the 
great Taiml1r, 5 and,, 2. 57, 61 and 
n 5, 71, 72, 89. 90, 01, 20,, 217, 218, 
220,222, 350, 3S5, 337, 366, 425 

llirzi Ulurd!. See under Ulu;d! Mirzll, 
IIOD of Mut_11u11mad S11ltin ?.lirzi. 

Min.I Ulush B~g-i-OurgAt1,- power
.ful King of tho Houf!O of Tai
niiir, 276. 

Mlrzl Yusuf I.Qiin tda!!bhadi See 
und~r Yiisu"f ~lin Ma!!bhadi. 

.Mi@bkitu-1-anwiir, the,-namo of a 
book, 203. 

Mi!filDiih,-one of the books of the 
'.l'alm,idim, J5 IL 5, 287 n 2, 400 n I. 

l\1i~nllh Aboth. See the abovi,. 
Mit'hra, town of, 3011. 
M1yiln Amlin-ulh1h Sarhindi. See 

under Am&n-nlllib Sarhincii. 
Miyln Fat.l,1-ullAh !fuarbati, -one of 

the imperial oourt.iers, 31>7. ~61. 
Miyin ij:Atnn Sambhali.-a famous 

Houlawi and learnPCI Doctol'. 42. 
29'. 

MiyAn .lliih PanipatT .-a traditlon
ali96, 28&, 

Mlyln $,hai~ •Abd-ulliih, deacendant. 
of Miyin ~•ilgi Diiid Jahnfwll, 
403. 
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lli:,ln t!bNIIJ.i Dllid Jahnf WII,-• 
.,..t dint and apiritual guide. 
200,'°8, 408. 

Miyln Tia Sin or TID•iogh,-a 
famou Hindd mu•ioian of Akbar'• 
time, 87, 178, 343. 

Miylnah, village of,-at 16 COHta 

frOlll Patna, 8'0. 
Miy.okll, a hill:,, tract between 

8amarqand and Bukblrl. 824 and 

" 1. 
Modern E1yptiana, Lane'• 31 " f. 
Mogul Emperon, the, 159 and n 6. 
Mogul9, the, 8, 13:1, 168, 170, 177, 

33!1, 342, 3Ji0, 371. 
Mo~lA, -the. See the above. 
Mol)ammad. See under :Muhammad 

the Prophet. 
Mohuii, town of,-in the neighbour

~ood of Kokandab, 242, 248, 2,1. 
Mohinl, wife of a Biodii gold1mitb 

or .i\gra,--ber 1tory with Sayyid 
llllel of O.rm•ir, ll8. llf, 119 n l. 

Morley••~• Catalogu11, 89? 11 2. 
Mote1 of Soriptare, 190 n 3, 302. 
Mou or Mbow {properly Jdabu), town 

of, tf. and n a. Ree alto under 
Mow. 

Jfo,dawi, Jlmi, 3,,. See under J&m1 
and •Abdu•r rahnutn Jllmi 

Mou-,qaldlnah,-name of • hunting• 
groulld, 18a. 

Mo"• town of,-in Mllwa, 68 " a. 
W .a.o under Mou. 

M-.:,yid Bis, brother ot •Abdd·r
rat,wnlhl Big, eon of M'.uayy&d Big, 
17. 

Ku•uau:1-mulk, S. untkr lla'illu-
1-mullc. 

1(11bltak, ••·• title of the month of ............ 
M~k J_galn Afpln, t.be ~ 

._..j...,._ 1_9\ln, the 1..Qa■n l:Qtlo.la, .. 

Jl11blrak, M11lll,-an~-I.ilmic writer 
of Akbar'• time, 116 . 

Mublrak of N1Cor, !,bailQl,-ra,her 
Of 8-b•ilm Abu J.J'aal 'Alllmr pd 

'1)ailsl, Falci, 26, 176, !00, 201, .202, 
207 •lld n 3, 173 and nn 4, a anct 6, 
278, 280, 322, 402 and n 1. 

Mublrlk. t.e under Mub&rak. 
Mu9lll11b Big, ton of l_91wljah T(alln 

niof( Naq@lhllan<li, the grandaon or 
l_glwlja'b Ahrlr 1 19. 

Mu9tafil Kltib of Llhor, Mulll,
editor, in l'Ollj\1nctioa with 011r 

author, uf the Tllrilqi-i-Allf, 407 
Mudlriya.-a hlll district 1n Mlilwa, 

2411. 
Muftl11, Min:1,-a master of relig101111 

philn11ophy and a■thor nf tbe Taf1ir
i Hfi(iz, 190. 

MuhammAd, the Prophet, I Rnd "3, 
23 t, 6, 28 n 2, lll'; n ~• 38 n 2. 511 
,, 4, 203 n 4. 214 n 2, 227 11 2, 2:n, 
2'4, 2R6, 281, 316, 324. 347 n 4 
374, 3'78 

Muhammad, the Jt1dize of Amrilh11.h, 
lfir Savyid, 224, 226 n 2 Sf't'I alao 
under thf' Mir • Adi. 

Muhammad Akbar Pld3bilh. Set1 un
der Akbar. 

Muhammad 'Ali, the we11.1urer,-onf' 
of the ob1ef eftlcel'II of the Court, 
359, 365 

M111)ammad • All Diwlnah ,-on!' of 
the offleen of Mtrzl Muhammed 
lJaktm, IOa of HnmllyGn, the sov
ern• of Kllbul; 302. 

Muhammad Amin. S.. undrr Aminu• 
d-dln.. 

Muhammad Amin nrvlni,-or 
M11hammRd Amin Dhvlnah,-0111'! ot 

the Amiri of Akhar, 31, 711, Rt, OS 

••cl ", • 
Kut,.mn,•d Amin K_!iatlb,~ C'o1,1r, 

at-.ncfw, ,2 . 



Mot)am.m&d Amin, llfr,-one of the 
oanftdential 11erva11t■ of the Coart, 
3IIO. 

Hul)amme.d Bairim ~1ln Turkomln, 
-prime-minieter of Akbar, 7 n 3, 
4.1 and n 3. See al10 under Bairlm 
J!!i lln the I_S!iln K\llnlln, 

.Mot,amsnad Biqi ~ln. 10n of Mlhum 
Ankah, the nune of Akbar, 49 n 4, 
331, See alao under Blqi l!_hln. 

.lful]ammad Blqf Tarlsbffn, aon of 
l\fulJ&mmad •Iii, the ruler or Sindh, 
-a direct dellOOndaot of Chingiz 
Jf!iln, 93 and n I , 370. 

Mui_,ammad Blqir, the fifth of the 
twelve Imlma of the liB)i'11ha, 36 n 
2. 

Kui1ammad Bolsblri or Dihli, ~•ilw, 
-one of t.he Amir■ and General■ 

of Akbar, UU, 152, 17t, 3&9. 
Mul)amma.d Qldiq :Khln,-one of the 

great Amira and oommandf'rs, 156, 
3201 376, 4.01. See alao under 
Qldiq Mo~ammad 1£1&n. 

I\Iul)ammad Qllit:i of Hirlt, :i;Qiw&jagl, 
grandaon of l_9,wAj1'11 • Abd•ulllb 
Marwarld, tbe Wcuir,-one nf the 
Qodr, of AkhAr, 48, 340 

MuJ,ammad Q.1.10118, one of the great 
flliailsb• of India, 28, 62, 122. 

l:l11J.1ammad :Q:aidar l\.lu•ammli, Mir, 
-a writer of Akbar'a tirne, "17. 

Mt1}.aamma.d, ij.lijt, an A~adi 1oldier of 
Akba1·, 303. 

Muhammad Hakim, MJrzl, aon of 
.Elumily6n, aon of Biibar,-ruler of 
Kabul, 1>4.1 00, 67, 58 and ,a I, 61 
and nn Sand 4, 71, 72, 87, 89, 10, 
91 and n 2, 92, 93, 9', 186, 207 and 
,i 3, 2$9, 299, 300, 302, 303, 321, 
350, 366, 367, 3.18, 351), 300. 

Jl(ul-,iarnnaad Ka.him, IIOD of llul,1am· 
m•d ~leinl ~ID, Mir balir, the 
oomnuaadnt of K&bul, ,&09, 
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M:ul)ammad H11mly6n Pld~lih OJ.tki, 
}Jar.rat, 2. See under Bumlyiln. 

llul)ammad ij:11111in,-a hold~r • or 
;agira in Gnjrll.t, 393. 

Mu!Jamml\d }Jusain JS!1lln, 11, 140 
Same as ij:ntoain ~hlln, the son-in 
law of Mahdi Qll1!11n ~hlin, \Vhioh 

alao aee . 
M11~amn1art ij'.usain l~hwlJ■gi,-

btother or MuhammAli Qiielm l\hlln 
Mir b~r. and one of the Amira of 
Mfrz• M.ul,1ammacl H11kfm, 110n of 
Humlyiin, 303, 

Mn!Jammad ]Jaaain Mfrzl\, aon of 
Sul~n Mul)ammad Mini, one of 
the descendant.& of Taim11r, the 
Great, 87 and n I, 93, Ha. 151, 152, 
167,169,170,171, 172. 

MuQammad :Q:uaain, ~ai!w,--one of 

tbe old Amira of Akbar, 386. 
Mul)ammad •Ial, l\lfrzl, ruler of 

Sindh,-11 direct descendant of 
Ch1ngiz !_911a, 93 and n I. 

Mohammad J11'far, 1011 of the mater• 
nal aunt of Mi1'1Elt Ni1llrn11-d-drn 
A1Jmad, 389. 

Mul)amnwt 1£iln.-alteration of auoh 
namea in the reign of Akhar, 324. 

llluhamrnad ~hiln Atlcah, brother of 
Atkah ~1ln ,-t\lUI of the gieat 
Amira of Akbar, 112, 7!? 11 !?, 9!, 109 
n 4,143, 

:Mut,ammad I.Qiiln, Mahk, Aon of 
Mahdi Qisim Ii_hln, one of the 
great Amira of Akbar, 38. 

Mul,1ammad l.£1in Qandahlri, ~lb,
commandant of the fort of Ko.tab 
Ballyah on the part of Akbar, 106, 
108. 

Mul}ammad 15!iln l!birwllni, Pfr,-cn'le 
of the great Amir■ 11nd General■ of 
Akbar, 2, 6 and n 3, 9, 12, lG, 19, 
20, 21, 21, aa. s,. ,2, 43, ,e. ,1, 
101. 
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Muh1unn1ad li_hlin l:\Ji11t1nr, IJIJi,-one 
of the AmiMI of Akb•r and vice
gerent of tha Ji.bin I_Q1inRn, 22, 31, 
30, 40, 77, 100. 

Muh11.mm1td J_Qilin UzbPk, Pir, Gov• 
ernor Qf Ralkh, 00, 217 

Muha111mad ~rndi\handah, rmn Qf 

filiiih 'l'ahmlsp, Snltiln,-kinii; of 
Persia, 248 

Muhammoo l\la 19iim ,Hakkari, Mi1·,-
0Qe of thP rtinownerl Amirs Qf 

Akbar, !>86 See ali;io the next 
Mllham1nad lll11•9iim B11,kfi fRakkari? I 

Mil', 252. l:lee the a.bovo. 
Mul)ammad M11•9Qm, ■on of Hi1h1m 

JS.!111.n, the brother of !ifu1hi\bu•d-din 
Al}mad ~1&11 of Dihli, 181 

li[uh11.mm11d l\la•9tim ,Jounpilri,-gov
ernor of Jounpiir, 291. 8f'e undel' 
Ma•.,.am If!lln F11ranl.l1udi. 

:l\lul).amrnad Ma'9lim of Kibul,-loster 
hrQthor of Mirza Hakim and gov• 
eruor of B1hiir for Akb,ir, 01, 277, 
2!14, 2RO, 290, 21H, 202,209 and n 3, 
:109, :120, :i32, :J:i:J, 338 See also 
under• l\f&'ljiim Khln and Ma.'i;iim 
Kokah 

Muhammad M11.•9iim JS!1An Paranklaiidi 
OJ' F a1•anjGdi, l'IQD of l\f u•inu-d•din 
Ahmad ~1ii11,-ont• of the great 
AtJdr• _of Akbar, ~O and n 2, 284, 
2'9o, 292. &6 Rl'IO 11ndt>r Ma•9iini 

JSJ,in Faran1il1udi. 
Muhl\ml'l'tad :\fR'q11m, !\lir,-one of the 

Offl1-ers of the Imperial Army, 3:lR 
Muha1nm■d Ma'911m, M11I111., - QR1i of 

Bihar, 281' 
Mul,,ammad Uakki. Mir Sayyid, -11 

lt>arneri Dti0tar And Qur'ln tPAder, 
l!i. 

M11hammad Mir 'o\tll, Say,1d.-gov-, 
ernor of Bakkl!lr, !!14. 25'2, 

M11h,111taad M11n~i, MTr,-holder or 

\he twf ol SuClt in the DMb, 51?. 

lluhammad Muqirn, Mirzil,-one of 
the Amir'! and General• of Akbar, 
252. 

Muhammad l\lurld i;Qiiln,-governor 
or the fort Qf Ujjain on the part of 
Akbar, 110. 

Muhammad Naqi, the tenth of tht• 
twelve ImAms of the 8.!}i'ahe, 32 n 2 

Muhammad Qas1m,-ambaesador of 
•Ali li_!11in, i,;overnor of Kaimmir, 
tQ the ('ourt of Akbar, 276. 

Muhammad QAs11n I5!1ln, the High 
Adtmral, 51. See thf' next. 

Mt1hammad Qii.~nn JS.hlin, Mir bal,1r,
Commander-m Chief by land and 
981\ an!l governor of J{ibt1l on the 
part of Akbar, 51, 303, 3114, 365, 
3711, 380, 381, 39:i, 40R, 409. 

Muhammad Ql'ltm Ki)hbar,-ookil of 
Mirza lifoham,nad Hakim, son of 
Humiiyiin, 67, tit 

Muhamma1l Qutr 12tan Harllis,-one 
of the great Amira and Generals o( 

Akbar, 5, 12, 65, 72, 96, 104, 105, 
169, I TO, 195, 1116 

Muhammad Quli 1_9li\n Toqyiii, or 
Toqbiii,-one of the Amire ,t1-nd 
Generals or .\kbar, 195a.nd n I, 190. 

Muhammad QuhJ I.£:tln,-oomman
d1mt of ICiibul on the part of Akbar, 
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Mohammad Rafi' B11d&lil)!!bi, l_giwl

jah,-one of the Genera.la of Akbar, 
236 Set1 altio under Rafi• Bad&l!b• 

!!hi 
M11hammad Sa'id filta,hllni, Ba.h&dur 

iSbi\n, sou ~f Ha1dar 811l!in Urbek• 
1 ffil,aibAni, lff n 2, 84 n l See al110 
under Oa.hildur 1.Qi&n, 

M1t~arnmad !iblh SGr • Adil, the Ern
JM>ror of India, commonly known 

&a • Ada Ii, 25 n l. Seti also under 
'Adatr 

lftl!hl\l'flrna,!, A'1a1 IY), eon of Mai ilk 



Sl1ih Badiftni, brother of the 
author, 130, 132. 

Mul.1amrnad ~arif, Mirr.a, son of Mir 
1.Abdu•l•La~it, Qazwini, of the Sayfi 
Sayyida of Qar.win, 235. 

Mul)ammad ~arif. son of Nizimu-d
dio A~mad, author of the 'fRbaqlit• 
i•Akbari, :J39, :163. 

Mul)ammad, Sul~in, Governor of 
H11kka,·, 1:18, 423. See under Mal,1-
miid, Sul~an of Bakkar. 

Mu!Jammad Sul~in Mirza, son of 
Waia l\lirzl, one c:,f the deeoendo.nta 
of Taimtir, the Great, 87 and n J. 
IOI'>, I 10. 

Mul)&lnmad TRhir ~lin Mir-fari~at, 
-one of the Amil'8 of AkbtLr and 
commandant of Dihli, 188. 

Mul')amn1ad 1'aqi, the ninth of the 
twelve hui!.ms of the lil)i'tLhs, 36 n 2 

Mul:tammad Uzbek, Derwi~b,-•a ~er
' ant of t,he lmperial Court, 34. 

M11~_1a111mad W1fi. the treasurer.
one of the Court oHi<-ers, 367. 

Muhu.mm,ul Yal,yii Naq'.t!Jbandf, 
)£lwiijah,-one of the descendants 
of 1£iwiijah Ai,rar of Ajmi1·, 225, 275. 

Mut:iammad \"iir Harliwal,-brother's 
son of Sikandar IS!1itn, the Uzbek, 
82 and 11 :!. 

Mul)ammad of Yazd. Mulla,-a ri:eal
ous li!)l-i, 214, 267, 271, 284,, 285, 
297. 

Mul')atUmRd YO-,mf KJ1ln, son o( 
Atkah li..hlfn1 Efuam1u-d-din Mu
t:iammad, thP A·za.m .\9Jlin, 86. 

Mul')1u11m!Mi Zilhi,l of Balli!i, :.\laulina, 
--nephew of the great lfil)ailyl 
I:Ju1a.111 of J,giwliriz1n. 253. 

Mul)anunnd Zamiin Mirz:I, son of 
i!blh Rulyi Mi1•,;6 of B11dalyl~nn, 
31\0, 408, 409, 
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Mul.1u■an .Raz:wi, Mir,-one of 'the 
oonfldential servants of the Court, 
174. 

Mul.1ib •Ali Ji.bin, son of Mir Khali
fah,-one of the Amira and Gener• 
al1 of Akbar, 13~, 179, 28-&, 2011, 
32(). 

l\lul)in·tl-din • Ahdn-1-Qidir Jillni, 
~ailsb, 200. 

Mul.1iu-d-din, son of al•Badiioni, 
author of the Munt.alqiabu-t-'rawi
rikh, 270. 

Mu•in, Mullitnil,-a oelebrated 
preacher, 285. 

Mu•in, lib•i~l,l, grandson of Mulllna 
Mu'in, the celebrated preacher, 
285. 

l\lu•inu-d-din Ahmad ~Jilin Faran 
Jtliudi, Govf'rnor of Rarnbbal,--011111 
of the Amiri anrt General■ of Ak 
bar, 48, 157, 158, lllS, 284. 

l\fu•Jnu-d·din <:.bicmt.i Sigizi, l_i!.1w&jah, 
--on<" of the greatest MulJ&m• 
madan Saints of India, buried in 
Ajmir, 45, 108, 111 n ,j~ 143, 108 n 2, 
188, '203 and n 2, 233 and ti 4, 2•U 
n 3 246 and n 2, 262 n I, 2Rf), 320. 
See also under 1i!1wlijah Ajrniri. 

Mu•inu-d-dfn 1_gi11n Farankl1i'idi. Se.,, 
under M11•inu-d-din Al.,mad Ii_hcm 
Faranl~\'lfidi. 

Mu•inn-d-din, ~1wlljah, Ron uf ~WR• 

jah !9.11iwind,-ono uf the dell 
cendants of JS.hwijah Ahriir, 57, 

Mu•izzn-1-mulk Maft!!h11.di, l\lir,--onil 
of the Miisa\\·i Sayyirls of Ma~had, 
cle11cendants of Imiim 1\1,lllli ar-Rizii., 
SO and 11 ii, Ml, 82,S"i,84,284,285. 
297. 

l\lujfihid li_!1&11, nephew of Mut,ib 'Ali 
J_Qlin,-ont> of the Amirs and 
General• of Akbar, I 3R, :?:la, 20. 

Mu1:tanm1ad411,,id, a ctependency of Mu•jnm11-l-b1ddifo, the,-of Yiqiit, 
Mou, $4. 38!1. 
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Mujdi or Sa.rhlad, J(ulll,-Receiver• 
General of revenuea, 174, 

Mul&nl Nizfmu-d-din,--an inhabitan 
of SGrat, 148, 

Mullo& Qllim Ars&1an. See under 
Qhim ArRlln. 

Mulllni Sa•id, or Trarno:ii:iana,-Dootor 
of Law, 45. 

Mulfnl ljblri, the Poot. See under 
Mulll l!!:!iri. 

Mulathln, di■trict of, 425. 
Mulll 'Abd-ullAh 8uli&np6ri See 

under 'Abd-ullilh SultAnpBri. 
Mull& Alim of Klbut See under 

Alilll of K&bul. 
Mull& 'A!l!qi l_Q.tin,-Yokil of Qlzi 

Qadru-d-clin of Lihor, l!76. 
Mull& Q..hulli, a poet of Ma!!bhad, ,,. 
Mulll laJPl'il 'A~l•I-Mn•ammii-i,

diiiclple of IB!-a1Jw. Muhammad 
Q.bo, .. , 62. 

llull& Mublrak,-anti•blAmio '\ll'riter 
of Akbar'• time, 316. 

Mull& Mujdr of SirhJnd -Receiver• 
General of revenuea, 274, 

lllalll ~•ri,-a poet, 204. See also 
the ne:ii:t, 

lfglJI ~ri, the Htndil poet, 53, ll2, 
2a9, acu, 319, 330, :uo, 362. s.e 
aleo the abo,•e. 

MuJll ''.fub of Krfhal,-Diwln of the 
provinaeof Blhlr and H&jfpOr, 274. 

:Multi Talib I9fab&nr,-author of 
an acoount of Little Tibet, 388. 

MuJII T-aqi ttf @bustar,-one of the 
followers ot AkJ;,ar'a new religion, 
flll. 

M.ulll 'Urfi ol ~irk, a celebrated 
poet, 387. 

M~tll, 118, I.SI, 16ll, 181, 168, 211. 
.... 22$, ... !"It, !80, 198, 40I, .. ,.w. 

NuUtlt'81h, Shallrti, father of the 

author •Abd-ul-Qldir al•Be.diloni, 
20, :ii, 259. 

Munaw, .. r, f!bailsl.1,-one of the 
Ulami of Llbor and Q&dr ef 
Milwah, 280. 

Mungir, fortre1111 of, 291. 
Mun'im 1£.1iln, Governor of J{lbul 

and Qtiazni, and aucce•or of 
Bairlm I.f!1in as Oiin IDillnln, ,i;, 

Rnd n,.4, 34, 38, 39, 40 and n 4, 51 
54, 55, a,nd n ,, 7tt, 78, 80, 87, 92 n 5, 
138, 174, 177, 100, 194. 198 and It 2, 
2:20, 221, 232, 247. See Glao under 
the l,S!iln JS!llnlln :\lun•1m 1.i,hin 

Munir, Mir,-one of the <'Onfidential 
servants of the court, :JOO. 

Munkir and Nakir, the Judge'! of the 
dead, 414 and ta I. 

lluntakju~bu-t,Tawiiri~, the,--11f al· 
Badlloni, 62. 

M11qarrab Jihlin, a Chief of the 
Amira of the Dakkan, 68, 87, 8S 

Muqbil ~11ln, -one of Akbar'A 
courtiers, 122. 

Muqirn of I~fahiiri. Mirzli,-Akbar's 
Wakil at the oourt of ij.nea1n 
~lin, Governor of Ka~mir, l 2tl. 

Muqim J!!lln, <'ailed by the title af 

~ujli•at 1£llln,-one of tbe Ainirs 
of Akbar "1id 11i1ter's aon to Tardi 
BilJ ~1An, 38, 66. See alao under 
ljbuji•at l_gtAn. 

Murad, Prmce, Sultan, Ncond ■on ot 
Akbar. 186, 207, 301, 302 and n 2, 
362, 381,300, 3111 and n 2,401,416. 

M'urtul fil!adfi, or Murtaza l!..barff 
E!t)Irl,d, Mir,-of the fatt.1ily of the 
celeJ>rated Mir Sayyid @barif Jur
j&ni, Sli, 101, 102. 

Murtu&, Mlr ,-one of ~e Anttr" of 
the 0u:'hili 1 35,, 872. 

Kurtaci N1zlmu-l-mulk, sovetnQt of 
the Dak•nin, 33'. See alao UDder 
N lr.&mu-Hauttc. 
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MIJal [Uose1], of Scripture, 190 and 

nS. 
M(hi of Garmeir, Sayyld, son of 

Sayyid l\likri,-one of the chief 
Sayyidl!I of IOlpi. 113, 114, 115, 
116, 117, 119, 121. 

MIJ•I Gillot Qidsri, ~ails!.•, ■on of 
the Hint.ad ~ailsl.1 }Jlni.id of Ucl)h, 
418. 

Mffsl Kiziin, thEI eeventh of the twelve 
Jmlm1 of the ~i•ah11, 36 n 2. 

M iI1I l.£1ln Fulldi, Governor of 
Patao, in Gujrlt, 40. 

Miisl Qiahn. Sec, under MOsl Klzsm, 
of which it appeal'i to be a mis
print. 

Miisawi Sayyids of MM...hhad, the, 
--de11Cendanh of • Ali MIJai Rizi, 
the 8th Jmim of the ~i•aha, 80 
n 3. 

Mu;:!barraf Bilg,-a eervant. of &_l)ih 
Man9ur, the diwi.in of the empire, 
300 and n 2. 

Mu,~afl, another nan1e of Muham
mad the Prophet, 33 n 4, 324. 

Mua'ild. See under Mu'lld. 
Mu~lab 1.Q1in,-one of the .Amirs of 

Akbar, 297. 
Mnttahi Afrhln Killi, ~ai}sb,-one 

of the renowned l!b•ilmt of the 
Panjlb, 29'. 

MuwaHa, the,-a book of juriapru• 
denee by the celebrated lmim 
Mllik, 212. 

Muzaffar 1AI[ Diwinah, l_glwljah, 
34. Probably the aame u ~wljab 
Muzaffar 'Ali Turbati. 

Muzaffar 'Ali Turbati, I.£1wljah,
becomet1 ?tfinl•tet' of Finance with 

the title of ~In, tW Flee also 
under Muzaffar Jihlln, •Ali Turbati. 

l\luzatfar H,uaain Mirzl, eon of Ibrl• 
him J:[u11aln Mirsl,-one of the 
descendant, of TaimDr and hueband 
of Sul~ln l_i!1lnum, the eldest 
daughter of Akbar, US, :J5R, 257 
and n I, 2(IO, 274. 

Muzaffar ij:11eain, Mfrzi, aon of Sul!,ln 
}Jusain Mirzl aon of B11hrlim 
Mirzl, aon of lllmi•iJ Qafawi ,
commandant of Qandahlr and t,he 
Garmsir, !?22, 402, 416, 417 n I, 

Mll'zaffar J~lin, Governor of Benglll, 
277, Same u Mnitaffar I,Qiin •Ali 
Turbat.i, \vhich eee. 

Muzaffar 15.!1in, 'Ali Diwlnah, 34. 
Probably the eame u Muza!ar 
~iln 'Ali Turbati 

Muzaffar Jihln, • Ali Turbati, of the 
tribe of Turba,, in Jgiurleln,
one of the great Amir■ of Akbar 
who waa made Miniat,r of Finance, 
theD-Prime Mini•ter and afterwards 
Governor of Beng&J, 6f., 70, 78, 
84, 89, 92, 94, 96, 104, Ill, 163, 
174, 18lS, 244, 245, 247, 275, 277, 
288, 289, 200, 326. 

Muzaffar J_gtin, Rljab, 248 (rklc 

Rljah. See :Muzallar ~In • Ali 
Turbati). 

llu1affat Mog81,-oue of the Amir, 
of Akbar'• army, 195. 

Muzaffar, ■on of Sul~la. Mal)mld 
Gojrltr, 146, 337, 3311, 880, 340, 
341, 3'2, 3'4, 3511, 865, 370 .a.d 
n ,, 371, 399, 4!6, 

Murill, al-, or tba Tempter.-• title of 
lblia or the dev ii, 166, 
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Nabatheans, the, 2J:J and n l. 
Na~ibin, town of,-ill Syria, 328. 
Ni9ir, also written Niisir, which see. 
Nll,ir, Governor ot the fortress of 

Daronch and wife's brother of 
Muzaffar, 1<on of Sultfin Mahmud 
Onjriiti, 342, :144. 

N iir;h--i-1iJ111111·011 ,-a Penian po"t, 
205. 

N~iru-1-Mulk, title of Pir M11ham-
mad 1£.lln !fuirwAni, :13, 

NadarbAr, town of, ~7. ,173, 
N ldot, town or, 344, 370 
Nafa1,,.5tu•l-uM, the,-a biography of 

Mul;lammadan saints by Mauliinii 

'Abdur-RalJmin JAmi, 270. 
Nagar-chin, city of, 68, 70, 86, 91. 
Nagarkot, city of, 4, l/i9, 161, 164, 

165,369. 
Nlgor, town of, 20, 32, 33, 34, 40, 37 

and nn 2 and 4, 109, 137, 143, 147, 
153, 170, 200, 241 n 2, 322. 

Niihfd Begum, wifo of Mul1ib •Ali 
I!Jiin, aon of Mir J.Q1alifah, 138. 

Nahju-1-bali!ighat, the,-a book of 
Traditions, 64. 

Nahr-u-•Id, th.,,-the river Mahl!
nadi of Ori1ifi, 110 called after the 
name.of the Zamindlr of the place, 
333 and n 4. 

NaJi.r,t,tllliA, tbft river of God,-in a 
proverbial saying, 333 and n 4. 

S.iir-u-M'a'qil, the,-namo of a river 
aear Baar.ii, 388 n ,. 

N•hrwllah, town of,-atti coaarafrom 
Al)madlblcl, 389. Also called 
Patao, whinh tee, 

N111.htnill', p6rgaDDa of, a dependency 
of hml$a,J, 93. 

Na,f&tin-r Nlflhtd; the,-a work by 
N-Badloni oa JepJ qu•t.iou, i12 ..... ,. 

w-.-,to•••of Arabia, 32,.. ,. 

N. 
Na½!.1odeh,-e. town in Persia near 

the lake or Urumiya.h, 2411 n 6. 
Nakhiidi. Shawl11, 243 and n 8. 
Nlld)ah, a town in the territory of 

Dhar in Mllwah, on the route from 
llfow to l\fandii, 08 and n 3. 

Nal-n-D,une,n,-their story written 
m a MaRnawi hy S!)ail\!..t Faizi, 
I{ing of the Poets, 410. 

Nilmah-i-J~]1irad-nfz!I:, the,-name of 
a. book, 1811 See 111,o under 
J(h irad-afaa. 

Namaki, 1111rnamr of ~1irzii. Ahu-1 
Qiisim Tamkih·, an officer of the 
army, M givfln in Elliot. 196 n I 

N11makin. Runwme of Mirz:I Abu-I 
Q&aim Tamkiir 11s given in Rloch· 
mann, 100 I! I. 

:Sa'rn1in, King of Hira}l, in •Jrliq, 
2:H aml 11 2. 

Nandanah, town of, 260. 
Napoleon, the Empero1· of the Frotwh, 

241 ,, 3 
Naqiirah-K}Jii11ah, the ,-a sort of 

gallery where kettle drt1m11 are 
beatffn at rflrtain houra, 219 and n 3 

Naqih J_21lin, a Pt1rname of Mir 
Ql1iyiisu-d-clin, son of l\fir 'Ahdu-1-
La~H. a Seyfi Sayyid of QRzwin. 
24, 45,179,207, 212,233,32~,330, 
411,413,420 .. 

Naqwbandi, ~wljah Bahrtn-d-din. 
-• Mul}ammadan saint* 72. 

Naq@bbandl, 1.f!1wljah ~•n. See 
under IJasan N•q,bhandr. 

Narlin Diis, R&jah of ldar, 249, 251, 
239. 

Narbadah, tbe,-a river, 4ft and ,. 5, 
47, ll0 

Nlirhan, one of th, forda or the river 
Gangea, 77, 78, 80, 80. 

Narhan, the,-11, river, '17. See the 

-~ .... 



Nlrnoul, fortre• of, llO, IJR, 108, 1153, 
188,269. 

Nlrnlll, town or, 259. See alao the 
above. 

N11raingh,-name of an elephant in 
the imperial army, 99. 

'Sarwar, town and diatrict of, 66, 74, 
75,391. 

Nlair, alao written Nl9ir, wbich IN, 

Naairu•d dln Mul,1ammad Humiyun 
Pld!!l!lh, father or Akbar, 2 " 4. 
See under HumAyiin. 

Nl■iru-1-Mulk, title of Mulll. Pir 
Mulµunmad ~in lfil}.irwiini, 22. 
See aleo under Nl9iru-l-Mulk. 

Naurang J!!iln, ,on of Qu~bu-d-din 
Mul,1ammad ~lln Atkah, 341. See 
also under Nourang l_giln. 

Nawlri,-a 1amindiir of Rlljplplah, 
341. 

Naylbat ~In, ■on of Hlahim Jf!,ln 
Ni@blpi!rf ,-one of the Amira of 
Akbar, 28'. See also under Niyl
bat 1£iln. 

Naslmibld, Pa1•ganna of, one of the 
dependencies of Jounpl1r, 85, 

Nazar, BM.hldur,-one of the Amira 
and ireneral• of Akhar, 99 and n l, 
105,196. 

Nasar Bey Uzbek, Governor of Bal)w, 
362, 383. 

Nazarblr, town of, 341. 
Neu?Dberg, Rev. W. H. Lowe's M• 

moir book of, 236 n 1, 2(0 n I. 
Ni9abu-,-9ibyln, tbe,-a vocabulary in 

rhyme by A.blS Naqr of Farlh, 316. 
Nillb, the,- one of the affluent• of the 

riv.- 8.ind (Iadll8). 72, 901 801 "6. 
Nile, the, IOI. 
N......,,.,.,-oae or the division• of 

A~.& voopet11, in the army of 
Akbar, l&4 and n I, 

Nl•mat Ru18li {Baaalf T J, Mir Sa,::vid, 
N. 

Nim Kahlr, fortreu of, 76. 
Nimtod, 902 and n 3. 
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Yiallpfir, town of,-in lfl111riaR11, 4 9 
n 6. 

Niyl.bat l91An, ■on of Hillh1m l!_hln 
Nish"pllri,-one of the Amira of 
Akbar, 297, 298, 307. See a.lso 
under Naylbat ~in. 

Nizl.m Apli,-a tru,ty friend of 'Ali 
QuJi l(!11in Uv.bek, the Jihiin Zam In, 
83. 

Nizim Badalw!!bi, QRr.i ,-after ward a 
known by the titles of Qizi l~},An 
and G_.!,11,;i J£1an, 5, 185, urn, 218. 
SeA alao undeJP Qiizi JShln and 
Q:.hizi J£1in BadaJw(!bi. 

Nizitm, :Uir,-ai1ter'• hnab,md to 
Mirzl ~ii.hra]w., aon of Ibrahim 
llirzii, 276. 

Nizlm Nlrneult, ~11ik.l,1,-one of thl'I 

greatE'st ~•ils!J& of Jndia, lOM 
259. 

NizKmlbld, Pargannah of, one of lht1 
dependencies of JounpiJr, 85. 

Nizllimf,-MirzlNizAmu-d-din Al).mad, 
author of the '.fabaqit-i-Akbarr. 
303, '°3., 

Nlzimu-d-din Ahmad, ~iwljah,-one 
of the Amira of Akbar and a11Ulor 
of the '.J'abo.qiit-l-Nizlmi, known 
also as the Tabaqlt-i-Akbari, 102, 
302, 305, 309, 328, 382, 338, 340, 
342, au, a,,. 346, 3158, a,a, 356, 
363, 871, 873, a1,. 3so, as,, 3se, 
303,411 and n l, 412. KDown alao 
■imply by the title of Nlr:lmi, w'hich 
eoe. 

Nizlm11-d-din A))mad llirsl. See, the 
above. 

Nlzlm'll'-d-d.in Ambit'hi-Wll, ti)aikb 4 

-• Mul1ammadai1 aaint of Hind 
187, 

Nizlmu-d-dTn, Mrr, 317. See •er 
Ni&lmu•d-din Ai1ft\a4, 
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Nizlhnu-d,dTu, Mullnl,-an inh"hitant 
of the fort of SOrat, 148. 

Nb:imu-l-M11lk. ruler of the 1tate of 
Alunadnagar, in the Dak'hiu, 35,. 
See alaa under Murtazi Nizlmu 1-
,rutk. 

Noah of Scripture, 266, 27'. [36 n 2. 
~ote1 on ;\-[ul,1ammadaniam, Hughe&', 
Nour&hi, a village in. the parganna of 

Jalilsah. 153. 
Nourang J£1in, son of Qu~bu-d-din 

l\fnhammad J£1iin Atqah, 167, 173. 
SM al10 under Nautat1g IS!1An. 

No14roz-i-Jalllli, the vernal equmox,
begmning of the year of the llahi 
or era of Akbar, l 75 n I, 268, 3'8, 

Nowoz.i Sulfiini, the ne1" year's day 
of the JUJhi era, 348 and 11 4. 353. 

Old Mon of Verona, Cowley'a 290 n l. 
Olynthiao, Demosthenes', 302 n !. 
Omaiade11: the,-J!!lalifs of the Houae 

or UQlayyah, in Egypt, 397. 
Omar, eon of a.l•l£1at~lb, aecund of 

the four earJy J£lalifah8, the im• 
medi11.te 11uccesaora of Muhammad, 
36 n 2. 

0111af ~1ayyl111, Fitzgerald'• Trans
lation of, 192 n l. 

Oorch&1-th41 town of VQl,ichah as 
1pelt in our mapa, 391 n ,. 

Oriti. See the next. 
Ori9'11, province of, 1'1, 177, 187, UM,, 

198 and n .S, •• fl3 and nn 3 and 
f,199,4()0. 

Uemkptlr. &own of, 387;33$, 

0 

NouHl'f, town ot,-in Gujrlt, Sl68, 
Nouveau Journal Aaiatique, 43 " S, 

48 n "· 
NLir Muh,ammad K.hln-i-Kall,n, bro-

ther or the Atkah J1Qiln, 169. See 
also under J_Qiln Kaliln and Mal)am• 
mad ~in Atkah. 

NOru d•din Mul}ammad, Mfrz&,
hu1ba11d of Humlyi1n'1 aiater and 
father of. Salimah Snl~&n Begum, 
13, 216. 

N ilru-d-din Qariri, of Gillin, ij:akim, 
-brother of Hakim Ab11-l-Fath 
and }Jakim Hmnliyun, 214, 290 
Qarlri i• Ins poetical name. 

Ntllhalu-l~, the,-nsme of a 
theological work, 261S. 

Othman, son or 'Affin, third of the 
four early JS!ialifaha, the immediate 
1uoce111ors of Mul}ammad, 36 n 2. 

Oudo, Anglil'6 for Oudh, 75 "7. 
Oudh, provir1oe of, 30 n I, 75 and n 7, 

96, 104, 105, 129, 182, 297, 298, 334, 
347, 31SI. 

Oudh, a villagu in the parganna of 
Jale•h, 155. 

OudiptJr, diatriot of, 247. See alao 
under 'OdipOr. 

Oudyl,-name of an elephant in the 
~b Zaml11'aam:iy, 99. 

Ou-.ley's Aowir-l-Sohaili, Ml ,a. 5, 369 
nL 

Ouaeley'e Lii,u of Ule P,r•io" Po,e,, 
38 ,_ •• f23. 
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Pahlr 1_9lJn l_gl"99•i•J!!>llil, genoraUy 
known u Sa)')'id • Al'if ,-one of the 
offloial• or Akbar, 191. 

Pabir ~•n 8arwlnl, 12,. 
Pahlreb Mall, Rljab, Governor of the 

Rljpiit State or Amber, .f5. See 
al10 under Bihlri Mall, 

Pah&rT ,-name givea to Prince Sul tin 
Mur&d, aecond IOD of Akbar, be
cau11e he wu born 1.n the mountain 
dietriot, 391 and n ,. 

P,hlawln Gul•Guz,-the keeper of 
f}bah Abu-1-Ma'&li of K&!b par in 
hie impri90nment, ,. 

Pahlawln Jamil,-police-magietrate 
of Agra, 118. 

Pa.irac,_., plaoe on the left bank of 
the GangN oppoaita to which 
Akber built the town or Allhibla, 
100 aDd n I, 

Pakh-1f ,-a town oa the oon&nes of 
Kashmir, 898, See also the next. 

Pak'hli, town of, 381. See alao the 
above, 

Pllam, ParpllDa of,-in the neigh• 
bourhood of Dihlf, 110,289, 

·PaffllO Cluvli, in. proverbial •JillR, 
222 and n I. 

Palwal, town of, 6. 
"P&DdUII, the,- gnat tribe of Binda, 

in 1111.oient ~met, M and n 6, 819, 
330. 

PiDipat, toWD of, 7, 8, 10, 1615, 300, 
304,318. 

Panjlb, the, 32, IS, 3', 38, 4.9, 66, 
•• n. s1, 91, e2, e,, 109, 16s, 165, 
1681 206, 110, HO, ttll, 294, SOO, 
304, &l'ld "IS, 840, 358, 996 n 3. 

Po,af-,.ni, the,_., poetical c:oompoei. 
~ by tJai!m Falif, the king of 
P~i4"4 

P~. town of, 90 and n ,. Al1K1 

oalleclPh!IJar. 
61 

Panjp&h&ri, the,-a mountain in the 
neighbourhood or Paklah, 181, 183. 

P11.nja SarnbhaJr, ~ai\1,.,-oae of the 
Pin of Hind, ISI and n 2. 

l'anna or Pann11h,-11 dietriot to the 
north of Goadw&nah, which i1 at.o 
oalled Oerh• Katangah, 78 n 2, 
298 ( I. 5 Pmnah ■hollld be Pon11M), 
■ee p. 425. 

Panpaa, the,-a river of Benpl, 184, 
185,424. 

Pall@bar, town of, 90 n ,. Aleo called 
Panjhar 

P&pi, [the Pope], ffl. 
Par-dona,,'■ 'l'ala, Chaucer, 298 n l. 
Pari J&a ~&nam, daupter of l&lb 

'fabmlap, Emperor of Penia,
murdere her brothH' @h&h l•m&•D, 
24.8. 

Paris, 1t0n of Priam, king of Troy, 
41 n 4, 

Part&b, or Pratlb, Rini, 1715 t1 l. 
Anottaer name of Rio& Klkl, ruler 
of Gokandah, whioh &1-, --. 

Parwlr, town of, Ml. 
Paf!blwar, dietriot 1111.d town of, 71, 

ll&o n 2,301,302, SOI n '• ffl, JM, 
386,398. 

Patan, town of,-in Gujrlt, writ.a 
also Pat.tan, 40, 137, 144. 161, lU. 
173, 174, 266, 260, 2811, 839, KO, 
3"2, 366, 8li9. The town ii Yo 
called Ajodbaa. 

Pltar, meaning of the woid, 97 tl S. 
P&tar-dancinJ, 97 aocl n 3. 
Pat.bin, porgotMIGlt of, in the eonlinea 

of the moantai•, • 
Pat11aA King• of DIAB. 11.'homae •• .02 

n8. 
P&tilU, town of. lee uak ... , .. 
Pa~7111. to,,n of. S.. •Met i.,•. .. 



Pa\lad, parpan• of,-ia the pro••• 
of Chjl'lt, ... 

PMaa or PaUUlb, 178, 181, 181, 188 
ad " I, 18', 181, 186. 180, 282, 
...... !41, •• ffl, 2118, 3tl0, 
111,u.,,n. 

PMr Die, R&l,-Diwla of Bengll du
l'1111 the OoYenlOl'lbip of lllu..t!..
J,9lin, !76, 289, !90. 

Pattaa SN under Patan. 
Plt7IIJ, a town on the banks of the 

Gu,-, 38 ud n ,, 88, 114., 187, 
188,114,!tCl. 

P avet de Courteille, Dtclion_,,.. 
f'ari ortefll-1, '8 n 4, See alao 
wader De OouneiU., 

Paylg or Pra,a,,-aa old NONd oit:, 
of the BlacllJII, 179. ffl, 8". See 
under Praylga. 

Pa,al, viUap of, Ioli. 
Plplldab llul)ammad ~ID llogGI, 

-oae or the Jeadera of the Imperial 
M'llly, 198,8411, 

,._,_.aA, tbe,-De S.Oy'a tranala· 
tiOD, 1118 II 8,418 II 4 • 

........._, tbe. 8eo the abova. 

~oh. the," "a. 
Pallda, 1 tt •• 18 &ad n II, 49, a, n t, 

M 1111d • I and 2, 110, 114, 243 

• •· • • •• 14'1 and "a, 1118, 280, 
IJI ,,1, IIT, 4QI n &. 

....._ P•t•, Ou■eley'a Uve1 of tbe, 
.... [4tll, 

....... PNw.-, !itoebqok•,; 171 • 1. ,,....., .... ~ ...... ,. 
l'lilla,_ :\Qlla Ille llllltar ta•lclilt,-

oee of the ell..,_ of tbe Isaperial 
Coan, ..... . 

Petltroo J!!,IQ. ... h abctve. 

~, ... ,.,1, 101, ··-··· ...... ., ................ 
......... ._... .. ,,..i91' 

--~- .. ··-j1 •• J7 

ft:tllah dn Anap,b, one of the tbrelii 
Dat-■ or Akbll&'. and wJfe of 
Khwljah l1111q9i1d •Al'I', a aen•ant or 
Akbar'• mother, 40 "4 

P1h1Di, vdlap of,-111 the d111tr1ct of 
Qaaouj, 361. 

Pl'r lllul}ammad J!!lln ~1rwlhii See 
under Muhammad 1£iln llliirwlut. 

Prr M'uh•mmad ~In Uzbek. Govern
or of ~•IJsb. See under Mnham• 
mad ~1ln Uzbek 

Pl1•Jll'uld,-the form to whtoh Akb11.1 
obanged the name of the eJ,-phant 
Rlm-pruild, 143 and 71 4 See 
under Riim-praaild 

Pl'ra of DihlT, the, 60. 
'Piyilg,-old Bindii name of thl!' tuw11 

of Ilhii:bih (Allahabadl, 124 See 
under Paylg 

Plato. 307, 882. 
Polo, Marco, 405 n 2. 
Poole'• edition of Lanes Modert& 

agn,tiGu, 811 n ,. 
Portugal, IIIO. 
Portaguue, the, 130, 206, 216 940 

n s, 848 n 9. 
Pratlb or Partlb, Riin&,-ruler of 

Gogand&h aacl Kumalmair, 276 n J 
See under Rini KtkA. 

Prat&b Singb, 100 of Rlj&h Bhagvant. 
Dia, aad bl'Other of R&Jah Min 
Sinsti, 147 11 1. 

Pn:,lfr, now known u Allhibla 
(AUahabad). See under Pa7lg 

Pray1p,,-name of a holy place on 
tlMt fa/I bank of the Gaap,, oppo· 
•• w whiob Akbar buill the city 
of AUIAI~ or 16111 (AU&babad), 
100" •• 

Pfteer"4 T&b,-t, t.be. Bae llllder Mle 
Loo•••~ 

PrJc.'1 ed1tictn of ijse Code of Qpn,t& 
JQl&o, ..... 

~dtemoinof .fabaaplr,8'1t11 l, 



Prince of Bulsl,lrl, the, '5. 
Pthlaep'• 1.wMan AttUfutltt•, 361 n 3. 
Pulm1, the Book of, 03 n 3, 210 n 3, 

211'5 n 2. 
Punjab, the. See under the Panjlt,. 
Puria, tbe,- eact of ancient Hindlls, 

94 n 8. See under tho P&ndu1 
(Plndavae). 

Qtifidah, signification of the term, 37 

"3. 
Qoridah-i-bordah,-an ode in praiae of 

the Prophet, by Ahu • Abdu·lllh 
Mul,1ammad 1ll1arfu-d-din, 897 and 
n I. 

Q~ru-1-imlrat, 328. 
Qadam ~In, brother of Mt1qarrab 

Khin. a ohiflf of the Amirii of the 
Dekkan, 87. 

QIJ/, t,he mountain which 1urround11 
the world, 272 and 11, 3. 

Qiihirnh, al,-L'airo, the metropoli, of 
Egypt, 43 11 3 

Qallib, ta"1,,alluc of fiba1ls.b Kami! 
Biyllblni, 309 n l. 

Qambar, one of the followers of Mirzl 
Sulaimin, Go\·ernor of BAda!ID!bln, 
72. 

Qamor,Aak hunting. See under the 
Qamurgja hunt. 

Qcm1ur,Ao or Qa,nur,Aah hunt, the,-• 
great baU1'41, 89, 93 and n 3, 94-, 110, 
280, 26l. 

Qlmii,, tihe ,-the great Arabic Diction• 
ary of al-Firazlbldi, 70. 

Qandahir, I, 20. 222, 224, 200, 308, 
309, 402, 616. 

Qannouj, known al.lo by the name of 
lfJl,erprh, 96, 140, 181l, 305, 391. 
See aleo ander Kanltuj. 

0,.,-oon+lflaM, Herklou', 41 n 2, 30 
11 6, ,, n. 

Q. 
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Puruk'hotam, Bll,-& Brahtnan who 
wu the writer of a cominentary on 
the D'rod•afzll, 283, 274. See alao 
thfl next 

Puru!!Jottam Ba¼blbi, Rlli,-one of 
the aervant.a of the Court, 289. 
Same u the above. 

POyah. ford of, 51. 

Qanouj. See under QannouJ. 
Qiq@l!lle, the,-- section of their tr1b,. 

in the aervice of Akbar, 19:'i. 289. 
290,291. 

Qarl Bahldur I_Ql&n,-one of the 
. .\mire of Akbar and Governor of 
the dietrlct of Niilabah in Mllwa. 
68. 

Qarl Beg Mir mi1'1'r,-one of the 
Offlce11 of the Imporial Court, 416. 

Qarlbltim, town of, 00. 
Qarl~ah J~J11tn,-one !)f the Amir• of 

KiJb11l, 67. 
Qarii.ri, poetical name of !Jakim Niiru

d-din of Oilln, 214. See alao under 
Naru-d-din Qariri. 

Qiran, the Corah of Scripture-, 66 and 
n 3, 204, NI and n I. 

Qillim • Ali ~1,n Bakkil or Baqqil,
one of the Amirs of Akbar and 
Governor of Kibul, 62, 149, 182, 
290. 

Qlaim Araalln, Mulinl,•-a poetical 
writer in the Court of Akbar, 36, 
i4, 101, 136, 139. 

Qleim DArhah, Sayyid,-one of the 
Amira and Goneral■ of Akbar, 366, 
371. 

Qlal1,1 :f:glin. Mir Bal}r,-one of the 
pat Amira and O.nerala of Akbar, 
300, 305. See elao lltldet Mut.1am
mad Qhlm ~In Mir Bt,t,,r, 

Qlll'm lgtla Mo\tjl,-a Poet, 324. 
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Q.._, Mir, a Ma..wr S..7yid or 
lfatbbad, 91 A I, 

~1b11-d-dr11. See under Quiba-d-din. 
Qaelll A.fclllo Nol}laf or Lo)Jlal, Qoy. 

•nor of OrJI&, Ill •nd n I, 18', 191 
and"!. 

Ocr•••-igniloation of the wONI, 
19,. t. 

Qaylm ~In, aon of Muqlm Jg,.111 
who had the till• of lbajl••• Kliin, 
191. 

Qa.r, oilae of, It 11 ,, 270, 
Q&sr Abu Ula•llf, .aon,in•l•w of the 

Prlnae uf Bul(blrl,-e learn•d Doc
tor of Law, 415, 

Qa.i •All, lltr Baib9i,-Paym .. tll' 
of t.lle Court, 118 n a, llOO, IOI, Ill, 

Q .. I l'Mit)at,-a term of 0011tempt 
pwa to Qlzt l'urta, f.birmlbl, 
lN. 

Qlat lallilat, IJilrm&ld-oommonly 
!mown M Ql&i l'utJ,at, of the Old■ 
of Akbar, ICM, 

Q1zr IJabtb,-a sealou, 8Ullllt ol Kuh· 
mt,, 111. 

Q&st Jallha·d-dln 11.ul&IDI, the oamp
Qliaf. See under Jalala-d-dla of 
Mallia, 

Qlal 1&11111, a Bblcll poet ef livalraa• 
pat, Uf. 

Ql&f lj)lll~-liU. of QW lfillm of 
.,__.,.an, a, 1ae, 111, as. •• 
187t 1,1. S....., 1lllder .Nidan 
Jltd•-lu4QP.t91D, 

QIIIK!ila ... lalll, tl. S.. tM . .,.,... 
Qlll,Lal....-. ol lht •ita of Aldawe ........ 
Qldlf .... of ......... ... 

............... .,.Q'-1 
.......... l§!tla. 

............... ttt ..... .... 
-~ .tbOdf, ■-•-el 

Qla,I Fulla\ flblfll!lhl,-camp-QW 
of Akbar, UM. 

Qlat■ of Dlhll, the, 211. 
Qafwla, town ol,-in Penia, 8' 
~ the direction whloh oae faCIIII 

in .,,_,-,aa. 
QiWola+{llilit, pal of aeoellilie■,-a 

tum by whic!h the face of kinp ia 
1ornetimea called, 188. 

Qfflr,Ott on. Jonah.-the Palma C~ 
tree tit II I 

Qiyl ~In Kank or Ouq,-one of 
the Amira and General■ of Akbar, 
8, 78, 80, 98, 198, 19'1, 198. Bee alao 

th••••· 
Qblm Khan Kao, -ou of the, 

Amin ;i Akbar, II. See alao 1h. 
above. [ 11, n l 

Qi,a,,..,,--aigni8aation of the wo:rd, 
Qisilblltbta, the,-tbe lbf'al11 of Per-

1la, 10 named from their rid ~ •• 
l08 alld n 2. 

Qor'ln, al•, Bee undw the Qur'&n. 
Qwhtu.l-l,llt11, a t.itle of S..ah, • 

peatplaoe for learned men, 1''4 and .,. 
QIQbin, a.& n 2. Sell ulldaf Tolak 

Kbln Qt!tb[n. 
Qu;;n Dow.,_ of B11mlylla, ■- al 

Blbv. Bee aader her tllle of 
llaryam llaklDI, 

Q-..n of IYteba Ille, 11" s. 
Qflllbfa. M II I. Se■ aader Tolak 

91a.Qaara. 
QtlB 9fn 11 .... , K11l)a,ram o,, 

JI..,_, flllh,-oae ol "- Adfl 
of Akw. t, II, 148, 141, 178, 188, 

•·•• •· aeo, ••-. a. 
•ad.er l,lh Qulr ~- _,._,._, 

Q•lt .. alltr--Gwnl of Mfnl 
hlalOIIII, h Nier of ■•l!l■'h, 
,1 . 

"""OI' Qtllf.---,1 .. , _, tl,- .... .... ,. 
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Qulij ~ID.-ooe of the Amiri and 
Generale of Akblll', '19, 110, 180, 
167, 122, 146, 149, tlil, 27'1, 901, 
303, a.1, IH, a,n, 386, 3'11, 378, 
376,377, 393, 394, '°I, ,1 I. 

Qulloloin, of the l}blll'i•,-• quantily 
of water •uffl.t-ient to ftll t1110 kwp 
,,,,.,, 337. 

Q"1fo!dii,-a Turki word meaning a 
1ervant, but not a royal one, 162, 
,2,. 

Qului or Q11li1,. meaning of t.he word, 

'°9 " I. 
Qunnauj, See under Qannouj 
Qurai!I), the,-tribe of the Prophet 

Mul1ammad, 318. • 
QUrai!!l'h Mir,-Amba1J1ador of 'Abdul

lAh IQiln Uzbek of 1'ransoxlana to 
Ule Court of Akbar, 382, 363, 3611. 

Qur'in, Ule 12 "8, 13 " I, 1,, Ill, 21, 
23no,2,nt,311n4,fl,43,(,n 2, 
45, 46 11 3, 48 n I, 60 nn I and 3, 68 
" 3, 70 ,m l and 3, 711 m, , and II, 
92 » 3, 108 t1 II, 129 nit I and 3, 130 
R 4, HI nn 1 and 2, 1'3 n l, U7 
n 2, 1118 n 2, 1119 n 2, 160 n l, 173 
~d n 6, 174 ,i 2, 189 n 2, 190 n I, 
191 n ,, 201 and n 2, 203 n 3, 206, 
2f)II R 4, 210 ft 2, 211, 213, 2111 and 
" I, 226 nn I and 2, 229 n I, 231 
t1 3, 2'6 ,a 10, 2M>, 2iH, 261 t1 3, 
259, 2611 n.l, 266 and " :II, 269 113,272 
n 2, 279, 280, 281, 182 n 6, 288, 286 
11 I, 294 " I, 301 n 4, 304 tt 6, 306 
tt I, 81tl, 817,318 R 2,311,330 '"' 1 

and 2, 331 n t. 3'8 11 8, :S5t 1111 2 

and 3, 863 n 3, 356 "'• 4-07 and "" o 
and 7, 408 and n 3,417 nn ll and 4, 
419 n 2. 

Qurgbi, 6' " 2. See under 'f\llak 
~In QurdJi, 

Qur!llJ:ia, the,-a corpe of cavalry at 
the Court of the Saf~vi Kmse of 
Peni,1, 13 and " Ii. 

Qufbu-d-drn Al,1mad ~in,-one of the 
Arnire of Akba,-, 1{18, Probably thi• 
iaamiat.ake for Q11tb11-d din Muham• 
mad Ii_hAn, which Me, 

Qu1)bu d-din of Jalkar, fil1ailib,-11 
faqir and majcub, 308. 

Q11~bu-d-din ~in, 2ft, 334. See 
under Qu~bu-d din Mnhammad 
l:QiAn At.gah. 

Qu~bu•d•diu Mut,amm11d At.g~h. See 
under Qu~bu•d din Muhammad 
Khiin At,ph. 

Qu~u-d,din Mut,ammad I.Qlan Atgah, 
-one of the great Amira of Akbar, 
93, IISI, 152, 167, li3, 23tl, 246, 

248, 02G7, t78, 282,330, :NO and n 2, 
Ml. See aleo under Quthn-d din 

~AD. 
Qu~bu-J..mulk, t.he ruler ofGolka11dah, 

390, 
(.Jut.Ju LohAni or NohAni. See under 

QatUt Afa:l!An Nol)•ni, Oo\ternor of 
OrieA. 

Qullk,-tbe word •ilJlliJiH 'plunder• 
ing marauders,' '3 n !?. h i• the 
origin of the word C'-011,ak. 

:a. 
Rabbu QamU.1, aoa of a.bbi Simeon, 

-a Talmudio writer, 400 n I. , 
Racet of the No,W. W•tern Provin· • ate of India, JllUioU'e, kG " 3. 
B6'\bna, doib of ,-between the Q,e-

nab and t.beo Rilwi, in the P•nJilb, 
38'nl. 

Raft• 8adalib!bi, 1£!,w&jt.h,-one of 
the Gtm.eraltof Akbar, 381. Seealao 
u_, Mul)ammad RaW W••'• 



a.ll 1u-d-dl1t ll111)addi1, Mfr S.,ylcl, 
119. 

a.hab, &he,--a rivar ia &he dwtriot 
of Saiabhal, I and ft 9. The wolld 
it write. Babat by Firltbta, 

Rabat, Mae,-for the ri,,., Rahab. 
See "'8above. 

Ra~m&n Quli ~Ira ,-one of the 
Amira of Akbar, 1~7. ,u. 

Bot-•, • neme to •hieh 111ch nam• 
u Ylr Jl'4a,,..ad,eto., were altered 
at the time of Akbar, Ufr. 

Rat B11rili, town of, 17. 
811 Bh-,vlln Dia. Bee under Rljah 

BhaplnDII. 
R&T laimal,-one 61 tbe Rli• of Biol 

Vdai Sina and Governor of Qbi~r, 
IOI, 107, 23& 

RII Kalyln Kai, Bljah of Biklnir, ,..,, 
B&f Lonk&Nn, GovwnOI' or S&rnbhar, 

169. 
Rat Maohu, IOII of Bli Lonkaran. 

Bee uder llanohar. 
Bll' B&m,-a11 OftloH of the Imperial 

Aftlly • ob!ll'IIN with 1uardin1 the 
road to GajrM, 113. 

Rlf ,S&l Darblrl.-cme of the Offloer■ 
Qf the 'cart, UI ,. I, Probably 
tbe _. u Bit Singh Duhart, 
........ 

Bit ■-J .... -oae of tha l\&ra of RAD& 
t7"1 8iD1 of QbiJor. IOI. See allo 
•· Ali 81"1"'1, 

Ali Biqh B'baU&,-fat.her-in-law of 
Pritloe SaltllO Salim, eldee& IOD of 
Akbu, SM. 

RII' S.,h O.,blti,......,... of the 
......,. u4 ....,. ., Akbar, aeo, 
.......... -· ... qnde, &It ......... ............... ...,.. ... 
..... ., ..... ~of 
,..,...,.,, 117, IM, 11$, 171, llt, 

RII 8urjan B ldl ,-a relatic,n of Blal 
Ud•I Sia1b of Obi~, 21, t8 111111 
n I, II, Ill. See aleo uader Rll 
hrjan. 

R&r Udt 8ia1h or Udai 81rag,-BIDI 
of Obifor, 26 ft 2, '8, 106, 1'78. 

Bliain or Rllaln,--diatriot, of, 361, 
871, 

'&Aj•h • Ali JP.iln. See under 'Alt 
Khln. 

Rlj&h Aweiar,,a bl'lpnd and rebel, 
lliti. 

Bljah Bahir.Jiv of Bagllna, UU. 
RAj•h B•hAr Kai,- Jl'a1'U and Wadr, 

IM, 158. 
Rljah Bhagwln or Dhagvant D-., 

aon of Rlj•h P•b&rab c,r Bihlti 
Mall, Governor of Llhor ,-one of 
the peat Amil'I and lather of Mia 
Sina, the famoua Biaclt1 pnerlll 
of Akbar, 4~, 144:, 1'6 and 11 2, 1,1. 
173, 218, 248, 2,1, k&, 300, 301, 
80-&, HO, 823, 832, 380, 308, 164 and 
ft ,, 868, 888, 38", 

R&jab Blrbar,-tltle of Gadli Brah
madia (Sano. t>lra-mra), UK ft a. 
See under Bfrblr aocl GAd&i Brab
madla. 

Rljab Gobind Chand, Governor of 
the fortrea of Talw&rah, 38 . 

RIJab Jai Oband, Oornmandant of 
Nag•rkot, rn,, 166. 

Bljab of Kaml<in, in the SawAlik 
hHla,:J77, 

Rljah Maldeo, of Jodhpur aad llir• 
wit.r, 34. See allo under IIIJdeo. 

Rijah Min, of Gwllylr,-• famoua 
Bindfi chil-f, 238 . 

Rljah MIQ S1aa, the famou1 Blada 
pneral of Akbar. See uclaf Kira 
Slucb, ua of llljah ...-wan 
Dk 

a.JM ....... .,. :§!llo, 2'7 n , ..... 
.._ IUidet M11ufl'ar JQiln JU.Jab. 
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ftAJah of Ori1U1&, the,-hiai relfttion1 
with Akbar, 77, 78. 

kijah P•hkah Mall, Governo1• of the 
Ritjpiit at.ate of Amber or Jaipur, 
45 See also under Bihiri Mall. 

RAjah RAmrhand,-the moat re• 
nowned of 1111 the rijia of the 
hills. At the time of Akb11r's acces
sion, 4 a11d n :J. 

Rlljah H.ilm Chand B',hat.ta. See un
der Riim Chand ruler of Rhat'h, 

Ri\Jah Ram@bih,--,randson of the 
famon~ Riijala Min of G1YiUyAr, 
238, :?30. 

RAjitb Rankii,-a powerfol zatnind4r 
with Ajmir fo1· his c11.pital, 129. -

~ijah of Sarohi, a small diittrict of 
Ritjputilnii, 144, 337. 

1.-tijah of Siir,nha, I '41. 

Ri\jnh Todar Mal,-one of the great 
Amiri and general1t of Akbar and 
his flnAncf' minieter, 82, 83, 84, 96, 
148, 173, li4, 192, 194, 19o, 100, 
198, 247 112,249, :Ml. 25(1, 290, 292, 
29/i, 2117, 321, 325, 302, 364, 377, 3R3. 
See al~o under Todar Ma). 

Ri.jatarangini, or "the Ocean of 
Kings," the only piece of Hietory 
in Sanskrit. 4.15 n 2. 

Rlljori ,-a town at the frontier of 
Ka!!bmir, 3. 

RAjpiplah,-a district, 341, 3U. 
Riijpntn1111. "7 11 :l, 18D " 1. 233 11 1, 

337 II :J, 
RAjpats of CJ1itor, the,-elaughter 

uf, u)' the troops of Akbar, 107. 
RajQ Bol:11'Ari, of Sarhind, f!baikj), 

813, 334, 
RAjiirT, town of,-on the frontier oY 

the P11njiiband Ka@llmir, 3!l6aadn3. 
Rlilt'hi, an amulet formed out of 

t'lll·i•ti•d linen rap, :!69. 
Ral£tinab. "39' n I, See under I:f,i81 

l\lult.1-n Rakhn11h of Her,t. 

Raiw!!i!, naine of Ruetam'11 ch11!'19r, 
47 n.4. 

Ralnm-d-doulab. See Buknn,d-dau
lah, 

R&m,-one or the chief ,oda of the 
Bindiis, 266, 336. See also the 
next. 

Ram, the name of Ram Chand, Rajah 
of Oudh, 3'7. See alao the above. 

Rimiyana, the,-the story of Ram 
Chand, Rajah of Oudh, 3-&cl, 348, 
378, 

Rim Chand, Riijah,--the ruler of 
Bhat'h, 124., 345. 

Rimchand, RAjah.-the most re
nowned of all the rijiil of the hilla, 
at the time of Akbar's aecenion, 
4 and n 3. 

RAm Chan!1, Rijah of Oudb,-bero 
of the Rin1ivana, 347 and 11 3. 

RAm Die of Lak'hnou,-one of the 
mueiciar11 of Aalim f!b&b Sur, of 
the Af lhtm dynasty of Dihlr, 37, 

Rim Paraid, or 
RAm f'al'!bid,-iuune of a oelebrat.ed 

elephant of Rijl Kiki'e, 238, 241. 
Bee al■o the next. 

Rlm-praeid,-.common Hindii name 
meaning • Favour of Rifni\ ', H8, 
See the above. 

Rimp£il·.- mountainous district in 
the neighbourhood of O'daipiir 
Komalmftir, 100. 

Rim!!blh of Gwilyiir, Rljah,- -grend
lOD of t,he fu11on1 Rijah Mio, 238, 
239. 

Ran, hill of, which eommand1t the 
fortrea of Rintrambhor, Ill, 

Rinii Kika. See ander Kfkii, rnler 
of Gogandab and Kumalm•ir. 

Rini Vdi Singh. 8ee 11nder RAi 
Udi Slnch. 

Rillt Purgiwati ,-ruler of rhe di,
t.tict of Oftdh11-Katanph, 66. 



...... bhor. See und• Bint1111:1-
..... 

a.,m,-Latin Poet, 400 ,r. I, 
... id J,glla-i-Kallo,-one of the 

lmpenal Amin, 168, 
... id Mall •Iq&mu-d-din lbrlhlln 

Aafatl1aot ,-author of a comman
_,. on the SliroA-4-M111Jamfflad, 
180, 

llalhid IU!aillb Zamlll of Plnipa•,
author of • comment.ary on the 
Lawltt,261'1. 

Raatun. Seil under Rnatam, the 
hero of a111Sient Ir1n. 

Baaaah-i,Abl-i•Kirim. the,- oem• 
...,. in Dihli for the burial of 
celtlbrifiiea, 87f. 

Bauuta-1-Al,blb, t,be,-name of an 
l:liaorioal wotk, 828. 

Bku, ruler of the lalud Qf Lankl., 
-..ne of the rbief obancten an 
Mle.Rlldllyana,3'7. 

&vee. Che,-a river of the Paj&h. 
lee under the BI.wt ' 

Blwal Plndf,-bet•een Atak Be-, .. 
• • Bola ... , NO, 
.R.lwi, ._,-one of the ffve rivera of 

the Pujlb, 92, 9S, IN n 5, 378, 
*• flO. The natM la alao apelt 
Jlavee 

a ... .,qg,1n, utJe of MirH llir&k, 
tlla WCIMI al '4\li Qwt ~ID. the 

~ z.man. 86, *· !75, 189. 
S.. lallo W'l!W Jllwl Mlrak, 

a&d, tm1--. eelebrat.d Jlbl,aro• 
••Doo-,t87. 

a.am----, the,-iame of the 
P.nli&d INQMl.tiun of the M:ahl
blalNta, II0, '91.. 

Buwt ~ IN.__. 'Raawi 

Qla. ................. 
~•• f..._ of, in 8ihlr, ... 

....... u.. 
• I 

Rtobard 11, of Bqland, U 11 5 
Ria Veda,~. IN ft I, 
BIM'-,-the power of omnipnaeaioe 

o« the aoul, IN ft ,. 

Rin, the,- a MaNh in Gujrlt, whiob 
eoten the ND.dy deaert of Jalu.l• 
mir and th .. loeea itaelf, 15$, 

Rinkuld. liowri of .-in Bengal, 196 

and "" a ud a. 
Rio-.nbhor, fort.Na of, 26 and tt ,1,, 

19, 109. "114). 144. U7, 12', 128, 
IN, 186, 308, 809, 8:ZI The name 
ii alao 1pelt Bantambbor. 

l\ia,tiambor, fortreu or. Set> th6 
above. 

Risa, Im&m.-the •ipth of the 
twelve lm&m1 of the IH)l'aha, 85 
and " 8, 81 ,r. 3. Bia full Hme 111 

•All MG■i R.1■1, which &i.o •e. 
Roebuck'• 1'1111ter,1 Proeierf>•, t(1 t1 I, 

Hn8, 28n I, 178n I, 1311 n I, 426. 
Bohirptlr, town of ,-in Ben,11, UIIS and 

n 4. The oorreot namt of 1h11 town 
M!Barpttr. 

Rohtile, tor-.. of,-an Bihir, 1!7, 77, 
79, 169 ft I, lfl, l86 0 no, 11\11, 860, 
381, m. ... The p&mfl II alto 
•-Bhcllle. 

Bomaf. town of-oue of the depen
delll&liea ol Bbojpllr, 181 1111d tt I. 

Bopar, a liolfn on the r,iiver Satlaj, 
II t1 I. 

Roman Bit, • Nl'Vant of Jlrra& 
Mul1ammad IJ•kfm, aon of Biua• 
yan, the ruler of .K&bul, 289. 

Both•••- BiodlllltAni 1oldi.r who 
aude him.elf a religioua ie.o• 
and • up u lleretie.i aect .u.t 
a(tel' bilft the Rolbua:&r•, MO, Ml 
ead "I, 802, 3118, Ma l, 391, tOI, 
llee .a,o..., :l\otliaar. 

..,._ar,, tbe 1-ail beretftl *" 
... wader tM above IIUM, 

\\~i. 867, 8anw • ~•• 
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the founder of the heretical eecfl of 
flhe BO!banll1. 

Roaub, lee lllldet Battsab. 
Ruknu-d,daulab, title of GGJar ~In 

KM'al'IDI, the pneral of D&'ftd 
x .... ,.nr, rulet of ~ .... 1 a,. Bee 
alee under Oi!ju ~In Ka,arlnt. 

Baatam,-tbe famoae hero in the 
Bl,11tdmah, 11 and " a, ,1 and n ,. 
79 n 8, 187 and " &, 328. 

RU11flam,-a Pereian General at t.he 
time of the oonqu• of Pel'llia by 
the ,babe, 317 " I. 

Raatam f!!lln Bthni,-pvornor of the 

Sllbllf11,-1igniftcation of the term, 
106 and t1 I, Ill. 

Babeitee, *he,-held to be of the Peo,,le 
o/ Me Boolt, 185 n I. 

Sabfi, etymolOfD' ud ■lgniflcation of 
the word, 18! n a. 

Babwi ,-• fortrfle in the proviDOe of 
Bhakkar, 23'. 

Sa'd,-an A,abian pneral at the 
time of the oonquut of Peraia, 
317 n J. 

Sa•dain,-.Jupiter and Ven111, the two 
bene6°"t plueta, 87 " l. 

8adr JahAll,of Plbint,Mir,-the Mt,ffi 
of "'e imperial dominiom, 381, 

Ba•dull&h, llb&iib, ion of t)aild) 
a.dab ,-one of the noble■ of "
Court, IOI. 

laf•vi [tafawll dyauty of Per,ia, 
the, 18 t1 6. 

Meanak, Lue,-called aleo Bahn-■ 
Lang, a Wee in the vioinity of 
Patao 111 Gujrl$, to ,. 3, 

Sahnu t.u1, Lake,-in the vioinity 
of Patao in Q\1Jt11:t, -&O and ft a. 
... tl\eabove. 

62 

s. 

fortreu of Bbroj, in Gu1r&t. llO, 
1u. un. 

Rllllam, llirzl,-one of the Amiri of 
Akbar, 389, 618, fl7. Same ae the 

ne•*· 
Ruetam, MTrsli, eon of BultAn ~uuia. 

Mfrs&, ■on of Babr&m Mlrzi, eon of 
Iem&•[l QafawT,-governor of the 
Zamlndlwar, fOt. Bee aleo tbe above. 

Rils,ac, doctrine of,-whetber God ■hell 
be •en by t.he 1&inta 1n he&Vl!'D or 

not,81'7. 
Bgot11, the,--eultivatora of thtt eoil, 

3M. 

Sai or Bye, the,-t,he river Siylh, 
wbloh fall• into the OnmtT near 
JounpiJr, 82 " ,. 

8a•Id ~IID Be.daly)!!bi,-one of the 
Amfre of Akbar'• arn1y, 199,290, 

Sa•ld JBlla Gakkh'hal'.-one of the 
.Alblra of Akbar, 3111. 

8a'ld ~An the Mop 111, ,rovemor of 
Multla, and then of &he Panjab 
aftd one of the pat Amin and 
GIID8l'llla of Akbar, 9, !IO, 138, 153, 
lfl, 168, 188, 223, 2tJI, ffl, 300, 
3M, 417. 

8a'id, Mul&nl, of Tranao:idana,
aelebrated Doetor and Prefee■or, ... 

Saif JB:l&n Kokalt,-one of the Am1n 
of Akbar'• army, killed at •he 
bettJe or Al;lmad&bld, 170, 17'. 

S.lfo•d-dln, tbe Tltlr, Amlr, flltlwr 
of .Anatr ~uva. the poet of Dihlt, 
sa ... ,. 

S.jahr&k [TJ, the, 31'1. 
S.j&wal l,gi&o8€1r, the Afrllin, f•~ 

of Bis Balaidar. tbe p"'11Gr of 
Mllwtah. 29 and " 3. '8 Mid n "-
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Tht> 1111me 11 11110 written 8udwal 
and 8h11j1nral, 

Sakat Singh. 110n of M&n Singh, the 
famous HmdG general of Akbar, 
ll99. 

Makit, town oi, 00. 
Silabiihan, aon ol Rllm ~•h RAjah 

of (:"' iLlyitr, 239. 
Mi.I Darbari, H,iii,-one ol thP offlcel'fl 

of thP t•ourt, 333 " I. 
Sale'11 l<.oran, 174 11 :?. 
~le'• Prel11nmnr!J v,,..,mrlW, 189 11 2. 
S11lim C'hi!!!!ti of Fat,hpOr, ~••~l.i,-

one of tht> grMt ~••k..b• of India. 
St>t't under C'hi!!bti li!JaikJ,m•l-Ialllm. 

Salim ~ii,n, -olll' of the Amira of 
Akbar'1 army, 82 

&lim i!bAh, Siir,-of too Af piiD 
dynasty of Dihli. 27. Vario\l■ly 

caHPd A-.lim, J■llim and Talim lfuiih, 
whil'h aee. 

S111Tm. Rultlin, 110n ol Akbar,-8Uc• 
ceeded hie fathor with the title of 
Jahiiaiiir, 12,, 186, 145, 173, 302, 
IUNl and " 2, BJJ2, 864,368,390" 1, 
391 and n 2. See under Bibi 
IU)11ilq1ff JJ, 

.SaJfmah Sul~An Beg11m, daughter of 
Mfrzlt NGru•d-drn .Muhammad, and 
ti1teT'11 daughter to the Emperor 
Hum6)'Gn, 13, 21R. 390, 389. 

8al•bD, the,-one of the riven of 
Paradw, SOO and n 3, 

$~1ilnfs, 1lli1'ehond'1 Acco11nt of the 
T>ynu,y of tbe, ,20. 

S~ana• (8-1k. rramt1111111, the,-
1:hlCldblllt uce,ic1. :!86. 

8Am•d' (eta. hina•ltan].-rnenllomd 
• .. ,Qua-llil Md It.id t4> be a rela
-.,- of f\won. 8ft •n• ti 8. 

M ..... , elty of, Ut'I; ~HO, .280, 
.... ,. 

h~bW, Aiall'ic& ud town of, a. ••• 
1-,, ~ p and ,. 3. ~- '°'• um. 

139, 1'i, 151, 1561111d n l., 157, 158, 
128, IN, ,10. 

Sambhar, town of,-in RAjpOtlnii, ,a, 
236, tsa. 

Sanglinfr, town of,-m RAjpiltAnl, 
178. 

SangrAm Jf!1&n, a ,Aullbn of 'Adali 
thl!' Emperor of India, 21iand n8, 26, 

SAni I.£1ln,-one of the Amir■ of 
Akbar'• army, ;e. 

Sani ~,An 1<:Abuli, Malik, the Va■ir 
J!!1An,-,-a.dr of Mirzl Muhammad 
}J:11kim, son of Rumlyun, ruler of 
Klbul, 300. 

Sankrah town of, 169, 
Sannyilaia, the,-• clan of Hindii 

devotee■, 91; and n I, 369. 
SanaawAn, town ol,-11 dependency 

of Sambhal, tlS 
Siirangpfir, town of,-m l\l!Uwah, ,2 

and " 5. 4f, 20:? See the next 
Slt.rangpilr, town of,-lnM11mtil,66, 68, 

I IO, U'iS, 17', 250. tlee the above. 
SlrWbabi1Ai, 1.dgnifiaa,1on ot thf' term, 

13 and n 6. 
Siirti.rmati, the,-11 river, 87 J. 
Sardlr, diatrict of, 80 and ,a I. 81. 

Probably"' 9hould reed 8arw&r . 
Barbarpt, di■trict and town ot ,

about 18 001111ee from Jo11npilr, 16, 
70, 80 n I. 

S11rhind. dl9trict and town of. s .. 
under Sitbind. 

Barbor Hindi Benglli, Bikram&jlt,..,. 
eervani of Dt\lid Kararitat, the ruler 
of Beapl, IIM and n I, 

Sarju, RAl',-one or the R&Te ot 
Bbl Udai 8in1 of Cbitor, 100. 
See alao under Sul'jM Blldil. 

S•rl&b liadal&l}fhi ,-one of the Ami,. 
of Akbar• army. lf7, uo . 

lnloh,-• p!aoe at 3 co,.,,. from 
Al)madibld, 14.t. 144. 1lc,e alllO the 
nut 



8arkiJ, lowu of, 338. See aleo ~• 
above. 

Sarmadr,-ohe of t,he servants of the 
Conrt, 291. 

S11rnill,-a t.own on the banks of the 
river Mahindri and . a diatrict of 
RijpiltAna, 146, UH, 337. 

Rarohi, a 1maJI district in Rijpiltlni, 
U4, 147 and n 3, 337 and n 3, 356, 
87:?. 

Saronj, town of, 110. 
Sarlit, parg1mna of,-in the Doi11,b, 52. 
Sarw, the,-a river of Oudh, 80" I, 

105, See al;io the Sarwilr, 
l:ia1•wiir, district of, 80 n I. See under 

Sardiir. 
flarwiir, the,-a river, Sa, See alao 

the Sarw. 
Sat.arei'tl or 8atr Sl'I.), the Jim of 

Sitrat and Jilna,arh, 370, 384. See 
also under the Jiim. 

SltgaDW, town of, 2'4 n 2. 
l:iatlaj, the,-one of the five riven of 

the Panjab, 10 n I, 34 n, 5, 51 n 3, 
lfU , 304 n 7, 338. 

8atlij, the. See the above. 
Satr Siil or Satarwi\J, the JAm of 

Surat and Jiiniigarh, 370, 88'. See 
al110 under the Jiim. 

Satwila, foru-eu of, 87, 96, 162. 
Sawad,-a province in the country of 

the Af chill•, 360. See the next. 
Sawild-u-Baji'ir, or Baji1r, di11trict of, 

376, 393. See allo the 11.bove and 
undei· Bajilr. 

Sawt'llik, mountain dietrict of. See 
under SiwAlik. 

Sawllikit,-caUed in the map• Seal· 
oot, 878 a11d n 3. 

S.uvl~i•uJ...ilbiim, the,-« ra71 of 
inepiration, a oommentary oa the 
Q\1r'11n b~• lib,aiJsb Faizr, the king of 
poeis, 4Qj II a, 4(18. 

S•yl'i-Stlyyids of Qazwtn. the.-
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knowu fo1· theh· fiunni teudenoies, 

24. and " 2. 
8oyDrglJl, or 
8ayQ,-gjlll, 1ignitication of the term, 

23 and n ,. 
Bayyid •Abd-ullih J.Q1in. See under 

'Abd-ulllh I{bAn JokAn Begi. 
Sayyid Al)m~ ~in Birha, See 

under At,mad ~An Blrha, go,·etn
or of the fortresa of Patao. 

Sayyid 'Arif, another Dl\tne of Pahlr 
1£1in I,Y1~9-i-l.:Q1ail, one of the 
offloiale of .Akbar, 292. 

Bayyid Bahau-d-din, Bo)wiiri,-one 
of the Ami,- of Akbar, 386, 

Bayyid B~g, son of Ma•9ii1h Bea,
ambuaador from ~ih 'fahmiilp of 
Peraia to the Emperor Akbar, 4.9. 

Sayyida of H11lsl.1i\ri,-are ~i'ahe, 
172 and n 1. 

Sayyid Mikri, one of tbe chief Sayyida 
of KMpi, 113. 

Bayyid ]JAmid Bo1£bAri ,-one of th11 
.Amin of GujriU. • See under 
lJ61bid Bo)Wari. 

Sayyid Hiiehim Birhah, aon of 
Sayyid Mat,m"iid Bk'hab,-one of 
the Amin of 'Akbar, 224, 233, 236, 
237 n ,, 342, 

Sayyid JBtin Blrha,-oue of the 
Amira and Generals of Akbar, 145, 
371. 

Bayyid Malpniid Blirha,-one or the 
great Amir• and General•. See 
l1nde1· Mal,1mud Barha, 

Sayyid Miisli, 100 of Sayyid Mikri, 
one of the !!hief Sayyld• of Killpi. 
S.. under Miiali of Garmeir. 

Sayyid ~ibi. flon of Sayyid Mikri. 
of tbe chief Sayyida of JUlpi,
author of • poem callfei Dilf(Jl'ib, 
114, 116, t:?I. 

Sayyidpiir,-a town beyond the 
Indu•. 299. 



S.,,'111 of Blrba, $be,-lbeir Aploi• 
ba the t.ttle of ltolcandah, ~7 and 

"" Sa)'yidl of K-.»badi, the,-,h~r 
b11Nhneee of character, 81, 103 and 
"2. 

Sealoot, 178" a. See alao under 
8Wkot. and Sawlblcit., ' 

Seifuddla. See UDder Balfu•d din 
S...a Beaven■ , the, 78 n-3. 
tpblr. See uada' llbtblt. 
,-,, tbe eymbol of Akbar'• new 

nli1lon, "' and n 1. 
lt!Jadld, kin1 of the Arabll. See the 

nut. 

lfbaddld,-an anclm km1 of t.he 
ANbe, 86, 81, .,. The word i1 

1noorre0Uy apelt llbadld at ,... 

•• 
IJlldl KhlD, the AfdllD, one of the 

A.ali: of 'Ad&li, the aominal 
emperor of IadiA at the time of 
BumlyOn'• il'lvaaion, ll. See the 
ant. 

llJldl J!!lln M111wlai,-an Afrllln 
leilder, 8, 9, See tile above. 

lbldlDIO,-.rvantl of Kin& K11t,aam
.- JJa,klaa, •~ of Bu.m&ytln, tbe 
r•• of ltlbul, 299, 300. 

•••r, I.-m,......,oaader of •• of the 
four •ohooJlr of Sanni doolrine, Ill. 

,a11•r1, tl,ae,-one of lh• lour INU 

of .,.., Jlat1hns, ~ 1o11 .... ,. of 
i.. l)d-1, IH, U7. 

lblb Abu,l-lWllt•-oee of ..._ Amin 
of Bum&ylll, t.be l&tblr of Akbar, 
t, 1, ,, II • 11, M, GO aact "I, IJ't, 
• ad • ,, •• and M a. • and 7, 

"·· - A-. Tldb, lilt -■--- of 
... .,.., lla,,W. ~f ~ ud 
...... of the,...,_ .r GuJr&I, 
........ -.111 ..... 

.... -,a.i1t ~kwr IJUMi•'• 118. 

!HIib Bit Khin Klbitli,-une of the 
rnowned Amira of Akbar, 3811, 
,11. 

lblb B'bekan,- Muhammadan 
Saint, a,z. 

(!blh Bidlrh,-or 
~ih Budlrb :§!iln ,-one of tlw are•t 

Amira of Akbar, '6, '16, 80, 811, 96, 
106, 110, 112, 2'9, 

l),lh Falsl,ru-d din I,Qila,-a.amitldli, 
of Milwali, 2'9 

f.DJlh J'algbru-d-din ll&llahadf, aon ot 
Mir Qleim, • Miillawi l:layyui of 
llayhad,-one of the Amira of 
Bumlytla and Akbar, 96 and" 8 

fi)lh ll'armiili, 191, 
(!blh Fath-ulllb !BlirAzi, •Azdu-d

daulab, the Chief Qadr of HiDdut
lila, Ill, J88, 818, 118, 331, 3M, 
370, 871, 879, 880, 881, 382, 398. 
See aleo under l'at.h-ullAh of E!birii, 
and •Aad.a-d-daalah. 

f.DJlb ~ll&i J.9tln Tabriai,-one of the 
Amin of Akbar, t88. 
~ Iem&•il, the J'iret,-Kmg of 

Pere1a, 818. 
@blh llml'il, the Seooad, eoo of f!bah 

Tabmlap,-Kin1 of Per11a, 266, 
MS. 117. 

@l)&b Madlr,-a Mul:aammadan Samc. 
whOH 1hriae i• at Makanpilr 1n 

QannouJ, 1'8. 
llblh Jl&ntlr, JSiwljab,-a ~iJ-111:&I 

olerlr who roee to lihe rank ot 
DW•►hl of the hlp1,., 9'7, US, 
167, 116, 118, 800, IOI, 308 

IIJlh )111n98r, Va:air, "5• Ptobably 
tbe IIAIDe u lhe above. 

lbih Jllnl, 80ft of Sul.In Mut111mmad 
Mini, a d....-c1an, 011 hla fa\lwr'• 
.W. t,om lhe,,... T.UDffr, A7 ud 
• J, •• 100, uu. 111. 178. • 

'111h Mu~ ~" Qandahilrt,
...-nor of th" tori of Kotlh 
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Bal&y&h 011 the pM't of Akbar, IOI, 
108. 

ll!,llh M11l)ammad of llblbibld, Mulll, 
-one of the Q.sdn of the Panjlb 
and tr&n1lator of the history of 
Kashmir int.o Persian, 304, 886, 
418, ,20. 

flll&h Muriel. Befl under Mu1·1d, ■on 
of Akbar. 

~lh Qllli ]!!lln Mal)ram (Mal,ram], 
10 called becauae Akbar, from rood· 
will towards him, admitted him into 
hi• {&aram. See under Quli l_glln 
Hahriim. 

Shih Bu)w Hin:I, 110n of Ibrlhtm 
- Mire&, ■on or Mir■I 8ulaimln, "the 

ruler of Bada'l§b!IIID, 217, 220, 178, 
380,362,380,368,401,402,&08. 

lil)lh llbarafu-d-din, brother's ion to 
ll_hlh Abu Turlb, one of the Amir■ 
of Akbar, 886. 

ljblb 'fabmlsp, son of ll9ih um&'il 
f1Alawi,-Kin1 of Persia, 13, 49, 
:uo, 1,1. an. 

!D>lh Wall Bfc Atltah, ••amee the 
m..._.mat of the aftaln of Kabul 
under the title of •Adil lt,h&h, M, 
50,11,67. 

t!bilalbld, town of, aoo. 30f, 188,618. 
llbah&b. Bee under (jbiblb, 
l!)&bam. Bee 111,der !D>&hlm. 
ID)ahb .. JBl.111 Kambo. See und..

L'Dlahbla ~In @bahr-ull&h Kambo 
of Llbor. 

~ahbl& JS,ln,lllrBal!b!bi, 186,187, 
193, Ill, 17B, ffl, Same u the 
DNt, which alao ... 

s.&,ahblll ]911a, 11,babra-lllh Kambo 
or Kambui of Lahor,-one or the 
Affll.-. llftd Generale of Akbar, 1'6, 
140, lH, 1'78, 181, !BI, 183, 191, !93, 
118, 3001 •• 804, 3:18, 319, 381, 
tell. -618. llee also tu above. 

IJtllllb Bit, IOD of tbe Sll'blnbllht, 

.,. c/twf olloer in olta,ge of IA, 
mmei., of flb&h 'f&hmilp nf Pel'fia, 
- of the corpe of the QOrohls and 
one of U1e attendants of .11he Bm• 
peror Humlyfln, 18, 14, 13, 18, 
17. 

IU)&him Jgllin Jal&rr,-one of the 
Amira and General■ of Akbar, 4', 
78, 196, 198, 211, 290, 820, 

lit)ihn&mah, the,-of irJatttT 1,'ltai, 
47 " 4, 287 " 5, 317, 329, 330 ,. I, 
H7, 837" 8, &18. 

l!bahr•i lf.hud&,- name of the month 
of Rajab, 338 ""· 

l!}habr-ulllb,-a name of the monlh 
of Rajab, 383 and",. 

ID)ahr-ulllb KambiJ[ of L&hor, 174. 
See also under his .. tie of l!bahbk 
f:glln. 

@blhfl, aoo of fJbai!m R&jiJ Bolm,lrf• 
of Sarbind,--an attendant of ILbailsb 
l'arid Bold)llri, 8811. 

ll_hailw • Abd.u-l•' ads. See under 
•Abdu-l••uts of Dlhlt .• 

ftbaild) •Abdul-1-Qudlla of Genph,
one of the greatest @!Jailiiba or 
Bind,70. 

ftbailsb 'Abdu•n-Nabt, 1randeoa of 
llbailw •Abdu•l-QudGa or Ou,ph. 
See under • Abdu•n-Nabi, the 
!D>•ilsbu-1-I•lim utd oblaf Qadr of 
Bind. 

@bailm Ab11-l•J'atl), 110n or ~ 
Badah ,-one of the aoblN of tlae 
Oourll of Akbar, 102. 

@llallsb Adhan of .JounpGr,--niD.t and 
religious teecher, 178, 809. 

@bailsl> Badah, Lord of Aara.-one 
of the uoblee of the Court of Akbw, 
19, lot. 

~lsb Badr11•d Dru. IOtl of 1JJtiJ1b 
Ial&m Qbl9$1, of l'atlJpGr, Ille 
pat l!baJJm ol Bbad, Ill. 8". 

111,alldl &a .. j'ha-a maalolu, tbe di.-
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t'iple of tb•llw .Adban, ot Jounpffr, 
173. 

IMJ•llm Bhlwan,-a le•rned Brlhman 
from the Dak'hin, 118, 424. 

~ailiw Binlf ,-the Ph19ician of the 
Imperial Cnurt, 214 

~•ik.l.1 Cblnfldah,-an inh1hitant of 
t.he town of Siwabnah. 29'. See 
!D)ailw Ch&yan Lacbh. 

B!!aild,I Chilyan L.«lah, of Sihnah, 
388. See !MJaik.11 Ch&nfldah. 

§ba1lg:i Dlniylll, a holy man of Afmlr. 
See under Dlnlylll. 

~•ik.l.1 Farid ,-a Muhammadan Saint, 
137. 

S,!iailsb Faizi, the King of Poeta,-
ton or !UJails!.1 Mublrak of Nlfor 
and btother of flbal)sb Abu-I Fasl 
• Alllmi See \lnder Faisi. 

SJ:iaik..b OadJU Kamhoh, 10n of Jamil 
Rambo i, 11f Dihli,-Qadr of Hin
dil1tin, P, 22, 23, 2', 28, :u, 33, 

124. 
$,baiJsb Himid GUiini Qldiri ,-a 

devotee, 418. 
~•iJill lbrlblm Qbitbti, of .Fathplir

Slkri. See under lbrlhlm Obi@btt 
i!aildt Isllm Qbiyti, of Fatl1piir, 

S.. under Cbiltltl @Jlailyiu-l-J1lAm, 
the ,,_, @l.iaUm or Bind. 

fhai~ Kal,mffd Bok.blri ,-one of tbe 
Ooart offlcera of Akbar, ua. 

lbaS'1, Muas• of :Sadliln, 189. 
~ikh Mub&rak, father of tU:,aik.1,1 

l'ablt and . 8-!,1aild, AbU-l•l'Ml 
•Alllrrd. 8ee under M11bll'llok of 
Nip, 

l!b•lm M'l'&humnadlQh.oue. Set, under 
·••1111811l-1Ghou 

'1-t• Mu.t,.med, .., of M11ICII\: 
-• Mid bfethtr of •,'bd11•l•Qldi, 
~. th• aat.~ Gf thll 
....... 1 ... 111. 

.. -.i .... fatlw of .. 

author •Abclu-1-QAdir Rl-Badioni, 
28,31, Sat. 

lt,ailid, Munawwar ,-one of the Ulami. 
of Llhor and Qadr of Mlhvah, 
285. 

~l§b Ni1lm Narnouli. See under 
Ni•lm Narnoulf. 

ffl)ai)sb. Panjll Aambhali,-one of tft.
Pin of Hind, 51 and n 2. 

~•ilw ~••du-llih, ■on of l:lli••ls!.• 
Badah, of A,rra,-onf' of the m11at 
pow11rful nohlee of thf' Conrt ut 
Akbar, 102. 

ffl)aiJsl.1 Salim of Fathpiir, See under 
g,l!!btT. ~ailsbu-1-Iallm. the great 
flbailm of Hind. 

ID)ailw Tiju-d-Din, 10n of (fua11d,1 
Zakariy& of Ajodhao, 263. 

f!bails!.1 Wajihn d-Din,-a learned and 
profound saize, 385. 

f!!:!.allm, YR'qtih See under Ya•qab 
QirfI of KaahmTr. 

!UJailslt Zakariyff,-a hermit Def\•1sh. 
It\!. 

IJbai)sb. Ziylu-d•Dln, 1011 of f!!:!.a1!w 
M11t,iammad Gho111, a ~•t (fuailsl.1 
of Hind, 123. See the next. 

f!!:!.ail.§b Ziylu-lllh, aon of flllaikl1 Ml, 
ha'1!mad Gboua, a great l!ll!•ilsb of 
Bind, 204-. See the above. 

I\Y!aildu1-l-luldyah or Shailsbu-1-hidyah 
Khairlbldi,-011e of the leading 
@bailsbl of Bind, H8, 2M, 

lti!allm11-l-Iel1m Fat1,pa,r. See under 
Cbilt,lti, ID)ailsba•l-Jflllm, "'8 greet 
~al!Q\ of Blocl. 

llbaitlllpffrah or Dewl,11UI,, a place 
out.aide the city of Aa,ah, 811 and 
"a. 

81iajl'&t. ~1111. Bee under llbujil'at 
.\QIID, 

Shq•paare'a HW...at1I DioHoftal'ff, 

18 " l, 1'1 • IJ, 251 11 1, 
,..._.,u, a oolleotba of Tl'IMH"°•• 
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by Tirmid, regatding the figl1re 
&bd looks of •he Prophet, 818. 

@bams&bid, Partann& of, SR. 96, 
389. 

1lliam1u-d-DTn Athh J~hlo, ll4-. See 
under ,,bam■u•d Dfn Muhammad 
At,ah. 
~m■u-d-Dtn of Gilio, the }Jakimu• 

1-Mulk, 264 11 2. Flel'I also under 
]Jaktmu-1-Mulk. 

l!bam11u•d-Din J{hiifi. l(hwljah -one 
of the Amira of Akbar, 337, 3o9. 
See &1■o under f!bamau-d-Din Mn• 
hamm&d I5Jiawafi. 

ITham■u•d-Din Mnhammad Atgah or 
Atkah Jf!iln, surnamed A'zam 
'f!!llD, 34, 4P 11 4, 92 11 4. Ree aleo 
under Atkah J5hAn, and A'zam 
J_Q1an. 

@bamsu•d-Din Muhammad J91awAfi, 
I91wljah,-tht- Chief Diwlin of the 
empire, 110, 393, 409, Bee also 
under Shamau-d Din Khlfi. - -

l!bam@bir ~ID, Dwljala-Sarl,-
Superint.endent of the Exchequer, 
in the province of Bihlr and ij:lji
pllr, 27'1, 

BlJGraf-'-iftiJb, day of ,-the Ulth 
degNe of Arie■, 363, 393. See al■o 
under t:Di•rafu-@b-8.bam• and f!bara 
fu-@h ffl)araf. 

l!baraf Beg,-• Hrvant of ~Ah Man 
9Gr, the dlu:lln of the empire, 800 
and n 2. 

@l,iarafu-d-Dio Ab11 1Abd ltllih Mu• 
h&mm&d,-author of the Qaqidah
i-bordah, in praiae of the Prophet, 

397" 1. 
flbarafu d-Dio ]Ju1ain, :t,lirza,-■011 of 

l_glwljah .Mu•inu-d :Din, the great, 
grand■on of I,glw&jah Al)ri\r, 46, 
16 and ~2. 07, 68 and n 4, 00. IOiS, 
.... 174, 187,200,291, 

_..,., tl ....._ day of, 414, See 

under ~ara(-1 afLab and liib11rafu• 
!b•IUJaraf. 

Sb•afu-ah•,b.Ol'af, t.be day on which 
the ■un entera the mnetctenth 
degree of Ariea, 319. Also calh,d 
the day of lij)araf-i-imillJ 1md ~" 
rafu-!b-,!bam1t, which llt'r, 

~•rfuddfn. See under S.baro1fu•d Uin. 
~arhi-Waqiyah,-the nam" of " 

book, 45. 
!M)arif of A.rnul, an apost11.t,:1 frnru 

Iallm, 21i2, 21i3, 25', 296. 
!M)arif ,TllrJiini, Mir Rayy1d, a cel1t• 

brated Doctor and Na.ant or lalam. 
86. 

~l&l'if l_i!IAn Atgah,-ont1 oI thi, 
Amira of Akbar and Governor of 
Malwah, 2i5. 293, :1•1. See al"'o 
the next. 

~•rit Muhammad Ji!1an Atgah, :z•ll. 
See alao uudl'I' l!barif }!,!liln Atgah. 

~&rif Sarmadi, - regi1trar of 11ut-
po1te, 8'5. 

~iarif1 of Makkah, the~ 295, 412. 
ffl)ay~. See under filiailsb, 
@beba, Qneen of, 12" 8. 
8.6.W.iltlm. the ■ons of Jaool, u tht1 

head11•of-tribe, of Israel, 202 n 3. 
8,6ebllef, a Hebrew word aigniffing 

• a tribe,' 262 n 3. 
~eopoor,-a town UO miles 8.W. of 

Agra, 29 n 5. See alao under Supar. 
~ir Beg 1'awichS.-one of the offi

cer• of the Court, 1'79, 260. 
19)er 1:,(Jiin. son of • Adali, of the 

Afpin dynuty nf Dihlt, 44. 
~i!r J_Qtln Fiilldi, the Afidlao,

Rometime 1ove1'1lor of Pakn, i:11 

GujrAt, 14!& •~ " G, 1151, 162, 168, 
m. 3~9,8'0n 1. 

~fir J!!lin, ■on o( Nimld 1!,!l&n, ib" 
1ovemor or Gujr&, uod•r Akb..-, 
338, UO and n l. 

Bbk ~&II, anothPr ume of Lqbkar 
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Kb&n Ba~!lli, l?,i. See under 
t":;egkar J_glin Mir Balslnbi, 

lflJer Muhammad Diw&nah,-tbe 
adopted son of Bairam I_Qi5n, the 
KhlLn Khlnin, 34. 

f!b~ f!blh,-of the Af eh An dynasty 
of Dihli, 10, 27, 193. See also 
under fllllr lflJah 

!iliilr•gadh,-or 
l!!.ter-Gadha, a dependency of J ahoi, 

83, 1$9, ltlO, 
11»er-g11rb,-anotlier name of Qan• 

nouJ, 96, 186. See under Qa.nnouj. 
f!!Jeri, See under Mullll. l!ll!iri, the 

HiodG poet. 
ER!ethpilr, 192. 
fllii•ab1, the,-one of the two great 

divi■iona of Mueliml, the eect of 
• Alt•ibn-Abi-1'1Llib, 36 t1 2, 80 " 3• 
Sl n 2, 200 fl 2, 219, 296, 313, 318, 

33'1, 3'16. 
f!!Jibli, a Mut,ammadan Saint, 209. 
Shihib Kh'in,-one of tbe great 
-Arnita ;;i Akbar, H, IS2, ISG, 91, 

249, 384. See alao under llbihKbu• 
d-dto Ahmad J_glln, the sovemor 
of DihlI and Malwah. 

li!)ihib J_£1h 'turkomin--of the 
parg1111na of Bhojpilr, 95. 

Shlhlbu-d-'1in Ahmad Khln, Governor 
-of Dihlt and then ;;, Matwab and 

ooe of•the p.at Amira of Akbar, 
ah, $1, $3, 181, Ul, 167, SOS, 337, 
388 uad -. 3, UO, SM, 358, .i72. 
s.e also unde«' llbJb•b Igiln aod 
@lbll,d•dtn JSl&p ud alto under 
the nest, 

~ihlba·d-din AIJtnf4 J!!iln, a Sayyid 
of Mldpflr, •d ..._ive of MAhum 
~ah, ,, and tt. f, tGa1 HO, 1'78. 
....... Abo\t .. 

~-dJDOuNh-plhandahQuslq• 
..,...... of tbt ilaperl•I ho,..m4!'D, 

-♦ I 

l!fuihibu•d din Jf!1An, 343, 3", Same 
a.a ~ihlbu•d•dln Al1mad Kbln and 
flliihlLb ~In, whlc.-h Ne. -

~ihlbu-d din Sahariirdi, fllia11s.1,\,-
celebrated Doctor of Iallm, 21:t. 

lfui'itic Persia, 280. 
fi]J,leutah , 4.21. 
Bl,tkkdllr,-1gnilloat1on of the term, 

301 llf!d 11 I. 
flliir l!fui\h ,-of the Afsl!An dynasty 

of D1hti, 77, 79 See alao under 
l!fuer ID)lh. 

li!)irlz, town of,-in P•raia, 298, S21S, 
370, 381, 38'1. [Bindll poet. 

ID)iri. See llnder Hull& flbiri, the 
i!,,birwlln, town of,-in the Peraian 

province of Azarbijln, 248. 
llbuji• ~In Af pin, name of Sulliiwal 

~In in the Tabaqiit I-Akbari, 29 
n 3. See under SuzlLw&I Kht.n. 

l!bujA'at, another name' of :j.g l_gi&n 
Niyiizi, one of the great Amira of 
the Af pillla, Ull. 

llbuji•at ~ID, title of Huqim ~In. 
eiater'a aon of Tarclt Big ~In, 86. 
See the nest. 

llbujii'at ~lo,-one of the Amira 
and Generals of Akbar, 38, 66, 78, 
79, 14.0, 168, 292. See the above 

ID)ujiwal, niiiie'"bf SusiiwaJ ~lln in 
Flloc:hmann, 19 n 8. See under 
Suzlwal l_giln, 

l!fuukr, Qbi of Mtt'biira, and aon of 
¥irzl Mufti■• autflor of the 'l'of,W 
fIIR4, 191. 

l!bukl'-t.allo:--a great tank In the 
cUf of Nlgor, 117 and ti I. 

~rlkiln, •on of Q11o.-lehah ~In. 01111 
of the Amira of HumlyGn, father 
of Akbat1 57. 

••t11t, town of,-in the Pl'rlian 
f11CWince of l_giflziat In , 6 l 8. 

~llk&t, town of, 158, 369. &ie •llo 
._., Seelcot. 
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stbnah, t-own of, 386. 
Sihwln, ort of,-in tbe di■trict of 

Tattab, 370. 
SiftJah, a proatration to Akbar as 

the head of reli1ion, 266. 
Sijiatln, province of,-in Khuri•in 

318 n 1. See alao under Si;iin. ' 
Sikandar, Sul~iln,-tha laet of the 

Af piin ruler~ of Dihli, 2, 4, 7, 10, 
II, 12, 116. 

Sikandar, LAle:rander the Oreatl, 
178 and n 2. 

Sikandar Beg, a relative of ~ueain 
Qiili ~in. Set' under Iskandar 
Beg. 

Sikandar JShiin, father of 1 Al.id-11liith 
~in, the ohief of the Uzbeks in 
Tranaoxiana, 865. 

Sikandar ~in Uzbek. See under 
Iakandar ~In the Uzbek, of the 
great Amira of Akbar. 

Sikandrah-rao, to,vn of, 30. 
Sikrii, town of, 41. Perhaps we 

should read Sikri, which see 
Sikri, town of ,-residence of l!}hailmu-

1-Ialint ~itthtr, 112, 139, 236, 237, 
See aleo under Fatl)piir-Sikri, 

Sikri, hill of ,-on the top of w hieh 
Akbar built the town of Fatqpiir, 
112. 

Sildoz, name of a Chaptli clan, 43 
n l. 

Bimira, 1iignifioatiun nf the terrn, 334 
. ",. 

Simurll,-a fabuloua bird said to 
dwell in tha mo11ntain of Qlf, 
272 n s. 

Slnd or Sindh, di■triet of, 93, 138, 
327', 386, 

Bind, tbe, 90 and n 3, See alt0 under 
the lnd'll'J, 

SiDd,.._ar, J)o&b of,--between tbe 
lndu and the Jhelum. in Iha Pan• 
Jib, 801, 804 tmd tt 6. 

ea 

Singh B'hatt■, Rli,-f11ther-io-law of 
Prince Salim, eldeet son of Akbar, 
364. 

Singh Darbiri. See under Rii Sirigh 
DarbirJ, Amir and General of 
Akbar. 

Slngh·iillan Battiai,-a oolleotion of 
tales about Rlijah Blkramiijit of 
Mtilwah, 186. 

Sipri, town of, 29 and n 4. 
Sirhind, town and district of, 7, 84 

n 3, 37, 92, 1119, 190, 214, 274, 3()1, 
322, 334, 393, 394, 403. 

Si:ri, town of, 29 n 4. 
Sistiin, province of -in ~urAsln, 

3), Same a~ Sijiatin, whioh alao 
see. 

Sitii,-wife of Rlim Ohand [R&ml], 
Rijah of Oudh, 3'7. 

l;liva,-God of the Hindile, aleo oa\l.ed 
Mahdeva, 204 ,i 2, 885 n 1. 

Sivakanpiir, one of the dependeneiea 
of Kilpi, 111}, 

~iflOl'li.tri, or night of (Uva, W " 1. 
See the ne:a:t. 

S,,,,-a,1, [Sao■krit ~•fJtJf'IIP'i, or nipt 
of l;liv11], a Hindif festhral, W and 
,i l. 

srwahnah, town of, 294. See aleo 
under Siwlinah. 

Siwilik, Mountain■ of, 2, 10, 38 and 
ft 5, 85, 1.29, 2118, 307, 377, ,&1,2. 

Siw&nah, townof,-in Rijpiltinl, 189 
and ft l. See also under Shrah• 
nab. 

Siyih, the,-the river Sai or Sye, 
whioh falls into the Gilmtt lle&r 

Jounpiir, U and n ,. 
Siylb Yamin,-one of tM dancin,

girls of the Oo11rt, 358. 
Sohail,-oommaoda.nt of Gwily&r ud 

a ,iw11r11 of •Adali the Bmperor of 
Indilll, 25 ,. 2, 

Sobrib, the aon of BUN6111, &be 



,_ QlfO of ••-•.:trio, I& ,. 
IOI, 

tlebdb Bit Turkt,ila,---OD.e of the 
._ of Akbar'• •m1, 171. 

hlomoa Of loripture, 180, 199. 
8pualud1, tine, 807 n J. 
a,,.....•, 0-.logw of JIBS. in 

Ubroi-r o/ lt.fflf of 0.0., SO n I, 108 
"I, Ill tt 1, t80 t1 2. 

Stfdhat Rlodf Bein11U, 18' n 1. • Sar
hot Riedl Ben,111, f· 11. • •• called 
io lhe f'afia,lff...-,f ~-

8rlD411&f .-tbe oapiW of ,lta!bmir, 
181,881•1 

"'11U19f"U'a,-th• Ranlkrit name of 
'- to"n ot T'hln.har. 10 the 
"8ichboorbood of Dihlr, H ,. '

Bobbin Qolf, OQe of tha imperial 
Ami.... IN ader Tork 8ob~&i 
Qd. 

8dl, • bue, a title of~ oomempt 
J{MD to A.~ .. QIUI, 4IO aod 
.... 

.._ID :ltararlDI, lu.l'W or Kar
...S,. tbe AfAlln• Govenor of Ben
tll, 't'1 "1Ml • l, '19 uul n •• 80, 1119' 
.... 1116, 1'71, 1'1'7, 18', i08. 

,_..aa llaakJI, the Af p&n,--;a,.._ 
4lr of the dilwict of ~or1g•b1t and 
C1119 tl lhe Amir■ of Dlitd ltarlrlnr, 
_,. "of Bellaai, lN, IN. 

Mllilrafll ...,_ IN ua.der Mt,-& 
..,....... Clovetnor of Bedalg.

lblta. 
BIIWIDla hlfln, the Bmperor of 

T-,,•-hll .,._,, tc> ooaqaei, ., ..... , .. 
hltllll Abt S.•ld ....... -of t11e 

..._ 'JI Uolall1 JI, eo. 
..... ldaa:lo......_,.__.... ........... .. ~ ......... ,....,... .... 

=-~ - ., .. ..,,., . 

lulJID •Alt,-a IOribe from Bindel 
atfa, 91. 

Bulptl 'All Walllr l)&n. Jgiw&jab.-:
one of the oaL»ra of Ta.rdl Big 
Dlra, oommaadanhl Dihlr, a, 7, 

8ult1a Bahldur,-n. uaurpet of the 
1overeignty of Bengal, 18, 

Bul~ln of Conatantinop)o, the, 189. 
Sul~ ij:lji of Thlne■ar,-tnDlla* 

in part of tha M'ahlbhlrata into 
Per11ian, 330. 

8ul~ln Ho!bang Ohorl:, King of 
.Milwi, 65. 

Sul~in }Juaa1n Jalltr,-one of the 
offlcel'I of Akbar'• army, 39 

Sult&n 1Ju1ain _ Mirzi. See under 
JJuwn M1rzil, 

Sul~&n ~lnum, eld•t dauahter of 
Akbar and Wlfe of Mtrs• Muaaffar 
]Ju1&in JlaqeQr Jaul&arl (9,.,,), 117• 
n3. 

Sa1,1n J_gl1:11rao, 90D of the Prinoe 
Sul~ Salim, el&.a• eon of AkbU', 
868 . 

Sal~ln J,ga.w&jab, aon of Jgiw&jab 
JBiiwand lla'1tn1id, or Do.t,-oae 
of the qatlra ol the 41111Pire, 248, 
U.9, 176,177,800, Bal, 

SuJfin Mal)mlld, Governor of Balrbr 
See undar llal)mitd. 

8ul~ID llal)mlcl ol Gujrlt, See 
under llal)mlld of Qujrlt, 

SulJID Kul}amm&d of Bakka,. S.. 
1111W lllll)amm&d, Gov.-nor of 
Buur, The oorreo11 UdM of tb11 
8wtln "~•d (f,V,), 

Sult.Ill llupmmad lllnll. S.. ... 
11.._.td 11.a,- ._, 1100 of 
....... 

~ J11,.t1>M-•tld• ••"' of !'fr 
lt~N 91D• 1-. ·• Ila• 
lfee!MCI IN4 Mat)alild. 

.......... ~.-----of 

·--· ... --·ID'l4, 



lalpD B•Um. . a.. uader S.Um, IOI& 

of AkbM-. 
lulflll Z•in11-l-•lbicllwi, King ol 

:s:.mmrr. a.. under Zuou-1-
•&bldin. 

lalJ&nptlr, town of-at twenty-lve 
...,. from L&bor,39,267, 3°', Ml, 
,oa. 

811Ddu-1-DUDe of one of the ele
phu• of Akbar, from 8-n■knt 

B""""""• beautiful, 98 and " I. 
BunDi11,-one of the two gre•t divi• 

1ion1 of the Ku■lim1, 318. 881, 
Sllpu,-the town of Sheopoor, 120 

mile■ 8. W. of Agra, 29 ucl n ISr I0IS. 
Sant, province and town of, 145, 146, 

1,7, 149, lllO, HH, JH, 167, 177, 
222, Hf n 3, 266, 839, 870, 371, 
884,899,400 n 2,401, 

Suratha, tbn RAjah of, ua. lt ia the 
■-me •• Sllrat (f, 11.). 

Bilralu-l-bafcan:a/1, -tbe,-tbe 2nd Siir11h 
or obapter of the Qur'i.n, 215 n 2. 

'fabaq&t•i•Akbari, the,--uf lllnil 
Nidaaa•d-Dfn Al}macl, , " 3, ta 
" 8, 10 "2, 18 nn I and,, 33 n t, 
a, " 2. as n a, ,o " s, " n o, 46 
"" I and ,, 6-i n 2, H AA 3 and ,, 
oo " .t, 67 " ,. as ,. ,. 06 " s, 11 
n ,, 79 tm 4 Niel II, 80 n 1, 00 n I, 
'¥1 n I, 102 ,, 5, 106 rt I, 107 n 8, 
1111 " 1, un " 1, 166 ,. , • lH "" 1 
ud 8, lN t11, 193 n s. 256 n t, 219 
"I, 800t1I, 888 n 6,803, .i I n 1, 4:!S. 
Allo OI.IJed the Tlrilgb.-1 Nizlml, 
wbloh al'°_., See a.1110 the 11ext. 

T&ti.qlt-i•Akbarf lblhi, the, '°3. 
Bamea11U..abOU't1, 

'hbar&'r•. the,-a olul of nliaiOC1iltil, 
ur. 

...,.,.,...,.,, the.--- aU obapter 
of ttae Qu'ln, ta, 48" I, 407, 

Sara:u,,-,aWn, tbe,--IDINlftm, of the 
eapr...ton, 48 " l, 

Barjan Hldl, Bll,-a relation of 
l\lal Udai Siqa of Qltor, H, • 
and II I, !9, Ill. See allo under 
Sarjen :au. 

811r'ilb&b,-name of • pl.. in the 
pro,,iaoe of K&bal, IOI, •• 

811'1ej, the. See under the S.tlaj. 
Sudwal J;g,.ln, father of Bia e.hldur, 

28 uad " :J, d aud -' 4, Called 
Bhujl' ~&DAfglain"1e'fabaqll
i-AkbMI and ~aj&wal by Bloeh-
lDIIDD, 

Swat, iD the 0011Dt1"7 of the AfglD, 
40&. See alao under B•wacl ud· 
Sawld-11-Bajor. 

Bye, or s.i, the,-tbe river Slylib, 
which f.U. i11to the Gllmtl near 
Jounptlr, 81 "'-

Syria, 189 " 2. 

T. 
T__,..kindh, fortnn of, U ud n 3. 

The 1ame M Sirhind (f.11,) 

Tabri■, town ol,-in Penfa, ML 
f'a/•il'4-,U6ari, t.he,-a comment.arr 

on the Ayatu+Kvr,i by ~l&il!l., 
Aba-1 Fazl 'All&mi, 201. 

f'a/lir-i-1/11/u,-a oommen&ary on. the 
Qur'ID by Iliad ll11flie, 110, 

fl Bll,-title of tile 20th cbapw of 
the Qur'ID, con1idered and oftPn 
1IMCI aa a name of Hal)amnw,d, 81 
and .. ,. 

Tlhh- Hu~uumed 8ult&D,-ch1mbet
lain of Pil' Huhammad 91a (1,,.1. 
JO. 

Tahrnhp. IIJlh, ..«>ft nf IIB,lh r.aiwn, 
fo1ruier of the .. ,..,T d.,..., of 
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..... See under f!l)Qi T•hm&,p 
or Peraia. 

,.tb, of Krtl'hal. M:ulll,-Diwin of 
Iba province of Bih.&r and IJAjipiir, 
17f, See allO under Tfb, 

Nmttr. See under Timilr. 
Tllja-d-din, ~ild), eon of l!b•ilw 

Zalu.ri:,& of Ajodhan,-called by 
the title of Tllju-1-•lriftn, 266. 

'J'aju-l-11riffn, tbe.-or Oroum of 1/w 
qa/H, HIJ. l'itle of the above, 

f'U., name for,.,...., 4:9 n 2. It is 
tbe word 2'canW as uaed in 
Bena1t. 

~Nom de plume of poet&, 
Dn 1, fl'7, 

Talg.t-i-Su1almln,-a mountain near 
ertnasar, the oapital of J[a9hmir, 
181. 

f'tll,lJ/, doctrine of, 317, 
f'alnoln, dootrln• of, 817, 
Ttlib I9fablni, lllulll,-autbor of an 

IMICOllnt of Little Tibet, 388. 
f'cahiiclh, the, 187 n 2. 
Tabntldim Babl. Synb .. 222 n I. 
T.1flndi, town ot,-on the river 

Bi111h, Ui9, 161 n l. 
TlllwlMh,-e place in the mou11taim 

of Ku!!bmll, on the banks of t.he 
riftl' Bi:,lb, 38. 

r.,..,._•, lipUloa..ion of the word, ........ 
~. Of inlancl tiolle, abolished, ... 
TMlfdn. euram. ot Min.A Abll-1 

~. an ollOft of Alcbar'• atmy, 
IN•Dd• I, 

'l'lllcWl,-trbt _,.._l or Be1111r.1 -.nder 
•• itatv~• ....... oppoai• to 
Cla•, ••• •·• It&, IN, 900, tie), ······-,.....l--

.......,.,......_.., .............. , 
ll'ftl,'7,ft•d•• 

Tapt1, the,--tb• river of Siirall, ill 

Gnj,at, 14'1 "8. 
Taqi or f!buatat, Mull&,-• follonr 

of .Akbar'■ new religion, 418. 
Tardi Big ~In, t'ornmandant of 

Dihli, and one of llhe Amir■ ol 
Bumlyiin, the f&llher of Akbar, IS, 
6 and n 2, 7 and n 5, 38. 

Tlri)sb•i-Alfi, t.he,-or Bi1tor1 of • 
thou■and. rear■, an hl•tiorical "ork 
written by command of Akbar, 15 
n 2, 46 n I, 310 and n 3, 408, 

Tiiri)m-i-Ihihi, tbe,-or Divine era, 
the era in■tituted by Akbar, 816. 

Tllrilgi.-i-N1zlimi, tbe,-of Mirza 
Nlzlmu-d-din Ahmad 102 and n IS, 
H7 n 1, 305, 374, Called generally 
the 'fabaqlt-1-Akbari (q 11.). 

'l'arfum/lnu-~asriir, the -6 t.erm ap
plif'd to ]Jllflz, the celebrated 
Perman poet, ,2a. 

Tar}sbln Diwlnah,-oae or the Amira 
of Akbar'■ reign, 169, 170, 191, 
390. 

'l'arl!i'bknd, •igniflcat1on of the term, 
381 and n3. 

Tlrmlh Beg,-oM of the 1eadert of 
Akbar'■ army, 292. 

•raraln M:ut,ammacl ~an,-one of 
tu mapat.a of Akbar'• reign, 81. 
Sarne u the next two (r.11.) . 

TaNOll 91n,-one of th• Amin of 
Akbar, 14.1 n 2. Bame u the 
above and th9 n•st (q,11.), 

Tar■a11 Mal)ammad ~.--pvemor 
nf Patlan, 118, 182, 290, 195, 19'7, 
298. See al■o tbe abo .. ,.,o. 

Tltlf ~•• Governor of DJhli under 
AkNI', N, 14'. 

'!'Mir langu1p,-tbe ~-- .. 
braooh of, '8 • '-

T1•""1aeh, nme of Tldr 911a, Oov 
.... of Dllhl, or of hi■ 011 DOit 
l(ut,a1nmacl, 1'4. 



T&t;'ha, toW'n of, 327, 818. See alao 
the 11111:t and andel' Thathah. 

Tatliab, town of, 188, 314, 362, 370. 
Bee alao the above and und~r Tba
thah, 

~•ttu :Maanadi • A.tr, • one of the 
Amin of the Panjllib, 165. Probab
ly a misprint (or FaUII Muaadi 
• All' Nhioh .... 

f'CIU{aitl-i-IZITti, Divine Konothei,m,
name of the new religious syatem 
of AkbH, 335. 

f'""rat, a Hebrew word. ulled to de
aignate the Code of Qbingiz K!iin, 
the Mooul emperor, ,6 n 3. 

·raurlt, the,-name by whioh the 
Pentateunh ia doaignated in the 
Qur'iln, 40 n 3. 

f'C1111i2l!i, 1igni8.oation of the word, 7' 
n5. 

fawiJ/, one of the oeremoniea of the 
1.lafi, or Pilgrimage, the encomp••• 
ing of the ICtJ•l.:tA, -AO n 2. 

'fawliai, Qlzi, one of the camp-Ql&is 
of Akbar, 16'. 

'fayib Khln, son ol l\fo~ammad Tlhir 
liQiln, Mir /ri,Aal, the Command
ant of Dihli ,-one of the Amira of 
Akbar'■ army, 188. 

,.cuiircatu-l-auli,11, the,-• biography 
of lluhammadau. •inta, 270. 

T'hlnhar,-or 
ThlDela.r, [Sanskrit Sllaa"'i'IIIGl'CI], 

a town about 100 milel from Dihli, 
where tb819 is a temple of Mabl
deo, 9' and "6, ns, 821, aao, 8118. 

Tbatbah, town of, 199, 406._ See a1eo 
aadm- Tat'ba and Tatlab. 

Thibet;, oouatry of, 338, See a.1111> 
1H1MI' Tibet. 

'lllirlwall'a Billi., 178 n 2, 
TbolDM, l"Clf44n .1Ci""1• o/ DilM, 

40tn8. 
'fib, llulll, !'74, 289. Same u Hulll 
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1,'aib of 10!,'hal, the DIVllln of t
provinoeof Bihlr arid }Jljipffr, whiob 
alao see. 

Tibet, country of, 129, 276, 388. Bee 
&lao under Thibet. 

Timilr, the Kupul conqueror, oalled 
by the title of qa~a, ,-Qirlln, ,.,., 
Lord of conjunction, ri,., of Jupitlor 
and Venus, the two beneftont 
planets, 10 n 3, 61 n IS, 87 and n I, 
26', 276. 

l'rmilr Qil)ibqirin, Amir, 276. Bee 
,mder the pn,ceding name. 

Timur ~In Bada)m!bi,-one of the 
Amira of the imperial army, 249, P.82. 

Tir Khin Diwlnah,-one of the 
attendants of Min:& lfil)arafu-d-dln 
]Jusain (q.v. ), 57. 

Tirhut, diatriot of, 807. 
Tirmizi'a B/IGmi.i'il,' a ooUection of 

Traditions n,gardiag the figure 
and looks of the Prophe,, 318, 

Todah, town of,-the b,irt.h-plaoe of 
the a11thor, 168,261, 2'3, 2118. See 
the D.U:t. 

Tod&h Bih160,-or 
Todah Tark •AJr1-a town about 10 

CON811 B.W. of Bantam.bhor, 16 
and n ,. See tbe above. 

Todar Mal,-the HiadtJ miniater of 
Akbar, 64:, 65. Bee alao ua.der 
Rljah Todar Kal. 

Toplaq Abld,-an -cleat fork'-■ 

in 1lbe envirou of Dihlf, 6. 
Tolak. 81111 unde1' Talat. 
t'Ofln, or Eldl,r brother, 7, 
Toqbai,-name of a OJ,qtli tribe, 

IHn I. 
Traaalation of cAlt Ballin, Belfour'•• 

311 n I. Bee &1ao under • Alr Bui•, 
Tramcndana, 1, ad n I, ta, 181, 190, 

178,1811, 866, 
Taglo, Jllr,-. AJCldl in tlae !19r• 

vioe of Akbar, 887. 
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TurJllll.q-lbld,-in the vicinity of 
Dihlt, 6, 

2'uM,o, a nickname &iven by the 
common people to )Ju .. in ~•n, 
ti1ter'1 son of Mahdi Qlalm ~an. 
for having, wben governor of 
L&hor, ordered the Bindits to 
NW on their gannentl • patch of 
1tnff (2'uA,,I) to di11tiugui1b them 
from J,foaliin1, 227. 

TuJabnah, town of, 166 " 4. See 
under Tnlambah, 

Tnlak,-a eervant of Bahadur ~1iln, 

Mul)ammad Sa•!d ~•iblni (9.v.), 
and governor of Dibilpur, 4. 

Tulak ~ln,~n• of the Amira of 
Kllwah, 841, Probably t.he ae.me 
u the next. 

Tulak ~In QGd)in,-one of t.he old 
Amtraof Akbar,54and" 2, 1G7, 42'. 
Be ii called Ql'IQ)Jin in the 'fabaqit· 
i-Akbari. See awo the next. 

1.'ulak J!:!iln Qitrgbi, 3. Same a.11 

Tulak JB!.&n Qiigbin (g.11.). 

Tulambah, town of, UH and " 1, 180 
ud " 4. Sometime• called Tul1 b· 
nab. 

Ugbb, '°wn of, 418 and n l. 
tJclalfat, di,tric,t a.nd town of,-in 

, 1'&jpffNDI, 106, 238 n l, See a1-o 
die "9lCt ■-I under OdtpGr. 

Udaiplr KoiHlmair, district of, lo& 
.,_ MIO the abo•e and U(lder 
Oclipflr, 

O'dai Singh, .._._. of Q,r,or. See 
'uill4,r t1dif8inp&l\4 ~IU Udf SilaCh, 

ttda,1,-lhe Jliodl form ~f the ume 
t'i:U.,..,. ll, 

1 f,if ..... ...,. of pewoaa, the lliltdl 
I .. ..,..48fil, 

Tumamo,t ,-or 
!'tlffltl"'°f, 1ipifloatio>n of '119 word, 

H6,3H. 
Tarin, country of,-tbe land of h 

Tnrka, 298. 
Turbat,-name of a tribe in Durl 

sin, 64:n 5, 
T\irk 8nb~ln Qull,-or.e of the im-

perial AmiN, 158, 169, 232, lN9. 
Turkey, !49. 
Turkiat&n, 318. 
Turkmina, the, 172, 371S. 
Tutkomiin11, the. See the above. 
Turk■, the, 39, 47 n 4., 94.8. 
'fG1, town of,-in Pereia, 33 " 3, 

817. 
Tuaani, tit.le of Rli Manohar, aon of 

R&i Lonkaran, Govemor of 8ii1n• 
bh..-, 269. 

fufi-11lln1oh, the,-• famous oolleotion 
of tales, 186. 

1'11,yiil land1, the, -not hereditary, 
but conferred for a spucif111d time, 
23n4r. 

2'iicul:-i.J(J/li.ingirl or the Memou-1 
of Jahingir, 390 fi 2, 811 " •• 398 
ti 3. 

u. 
Odipt:ir or !.tiiwir, a RljpQt State, 4IS 

n 8, 48, 2"9, 275 " 2. See alao 
11Dd1:1r Udaipfir and Vdaiptir Ko• 
111-.lmalr. 

Udf Singh, Rli,-1\JDI of Q.bit,or, 
16 " 2. See alee, undv R•i Udt 
Singh. 

Ojala. See under Ujjain. 
Ujayn See under Ujjaio. 
Ujjaln, diawlet and town ~,. 43 ud 

tt 3, 68, 106, 110, IU, !ISO, HI• 
fleeU&tnest. 

tf~ylnf, i.,., "\!iotoritut," the 



name of O'jjatn in Saukrit, 48 n 3. 
See the above. 

Ulfal&, licnHloation of the word, 47 n 1, 
O'l11g BiaJ-I-GW'flD, llrnl,-• moat 

powerful king of the Hou• of 
Timar, 278. 

Ulap l)iu, lhe AbJuinian,-one of 
the Amin of Gujr&t, 143, 292. 

Ulua Min&, son of Mu)>amm,ad 
Sul•iD Mln&,-one of the deeoen
danta of the tecond IOD of the IIHt 
TaimlJr, 87 n I, 93, 106. 

Olur, Lake,- lake between two 
mountain• in lCa!!l!mir, <'&lied alao 
Zain•lankl, 398 " a. 

•O'mln, Saa of,-the IN between 
India and Afrioa, ,21 and n a. 

•Umar IDJaildJ, .Mrrzl, aeaond 1011 of 
Trmilr, 87 n 1. 
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Umm :S:ullllm, daUlhter of •AU, ion 
of Abt T&llb, 898. 

Ummaiya, ■on• of,-the Dama1ou1 
dynaaty of Caliph■, H8. 

Ummld •All,-one of the Nrvante of 
Mira& 8ulaimln of BadaldJ.!l!ln 
and admlnlatrator of the affain of 
IIInl Mub.ammad Haldfn, ■on of 
Bum&yln, 611. 

tln4ab•h, town of, 191 and",. Spelt 
in our ~pa Oo,ma. 

•Urfi of llbir&a, Mall&,- Clelebrated 
poet, 387. 

Uriah, of Scripture, 349. 
Urumlyeh, Lake of,-in Peraia, 1143 

n6. 
t1ymlq1, the,- Turkiah tribe, W. 
Uzbeka,the,76,88,303,BM,866. 867, 

'°'· '18. 

v. 
Vldl, from the Banlkrit Vlcli,a,

meuia1 of the word, 8115 n l. 
VGMI or Prim.m1Di1ter, oflloe of,

tu 8nt of the four ollloen. of the 
empire, 19, 8', 70 n ,. 

Vad, 1 oflloe of ,-the teoond of \he 
tour ollcen of the empire, 70 " ,. 
Bea allo the uezt two wordl. 

VuiM-iul, 290 n I. 
Vulr+.Jft111of,-cme of the Bi1h 

olloen of the empire, l90 n I 
Bame u the Dhlltl+iul, or B,ad 
of the 6welve DWu of the 
empire. 

Vult l!iin, brohr of ltaf ~. 
JgawlJab 'Abda-l-llajtd of :a.rs,. 
78 .... 9' ..,_•I. 8ee at.o under 
WufrJgib. 

VMlr J9al111, iltle of laml•D QoU 
&•• 1ca or wan Bia Zu+Qadr, 
(1, .,), of Ille ..,._ A.ad'n of 
Aldlu,ffl.ltl. 

Vuir ~In Jamil Big,-one of tbe 
Amin of Akbar, 190. • 

Vutr 'DID. title of llalik SIDI 
:S:lbGli, uaclr of Mini llu}}ammad 
Jf.aldm, ■on of Bum&:,iln, ruler of 
Klbul, 800. 

Vedu, the, 2111 n I. 
Ven111,-one of t.he 8a'tlowt ~ two 

bene8aent planet., tbe other bemg 
Jupiter, 87 • l. 

Vibht@b•r;aa• brother of Bhan, the 
ruler of Laokl,-joiD1 Bird 
-,aiu1I bill brother, 8'7 ft 8, 

Vikraml-4"1• 1-IMDlkrit form of 
the aame BilcramljII, (9.11,), 18' 
nl. 

~. or belt warrior, 184 • e. 
See WMier Blrbar RIJah. 

Vrib•pali Jllaa,-the oommoa lani 
eoJar :,eu of the Biadtk, 887 • a. 

VfWeN' ~ P.- .. .t ..... , IN 
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WaJ,ciat 'Ali, hl'other or Jall&lah tbP 
Bofbanll, (f,t1,), 401, 

Wall .Mirzl, 11011 of Mi'rsl Bliqrl, 
11011. of Mirzl Man9Ur,- de11M1ndant 
of the 1econd •on of t.he gNNlt 
Taimnr, 87 n l. 

Wajihu-d-din, ffl)ai)gb,-a learned and 
profound uge, 385. 

Wajiha I mulk,-one of the Amin of 
Gujrlt, 146, 

Wajrlil, cli■triot of,-1n the Sawilik 
Mouataina, IH. 

Walt Big Atkah, 35, See nndor ~•h 
Wali Big Atkah 

Wall Big the Turkomin -one of the 
ofBoera of Bairlm ~iio, the ~iin 
~Iola,,. Bee the next. 

WIili Big Za-1-Qadr,-oae of the 
partisan• of Bairlim ~In, the 
~la JB:IIDlin, 33, 35, 88. See the 
above. 

Wall Na•raat Bigum,-or 

Yldsir Ka1, nephew of Mirzl Yt1111f 
~ID RuwI, governor of Ka@bmir, 
--makN bimaelf SultlD of Ka!bmir 
for a abort while, 89', ffl, 396. 

Yal)a [Yal,>yll], ~•11.i•h, aon of the 
..W,,.ted Mital; the J!!iwija,h .&IF&r. 
ttt. 

Yal,>Jiipffl>,-. pJaoe in the eavirona 
of ,To,mpa, •here tbe .... ,. of tbe 
Outaea &lld. the Gowadi ,_,,, 179. 

Yak, [Doi Gro-,.111], th• Igiifl-i 
boll, 177. 

Y•••peh~ ot Ille divieiOIUI of 
_, ,At,,df t.ro.,,.,., I .. Mid "' I. 

Y""11u, aaed iuoorrectl7 for ..._ 
._..._,s.,1111a,un .. 1. 

,_._ ('ltfl ..- q.ra of Salltmft, 

w. 
Wali Ni•mat B•um. wire of Mrrzl 

Bulaimln• ruler uf BadaJm!bla, 81 
and n 8, 89, 90, 217, f21. 

Wui•, or '°""• 60 n l. See under 
'Abdu 1-Wlai•. 

Wazlr ~In, brother of A9af ~In, 
~wljah 'Abdu-1-Majid of Harlt, 
-one of the great, Amil'■ of Akbar, 
86, 8.9 and n 2, 169, 170, 171, 173, 
206, See also under V azir Khan 
and the next -

Wazir ~bin, <lovernor of Gujrlit, 
216 Same aa the above. 

Wazirpilr, Mandalgarh, to•n of, 105, 
Called 111mply Maadalgarh or Min
da! Garb, which aJso see. 

William, the Oonqueror,-hi■ falhag 
down on landing in England, o&0 n 1. 

Wilaon and Mill, History of Britiah 
India, 240 n 3. 

Wilaon'11 Glo11Ury of Indian Term•. 
371 n 2. 

Y. 

~ailm,-• great .,..iter and aatho
rity on n,ligtoua matter,, 127, 139, 
266, 407, 417. Qarfi ill hia taiAGl
'-9 or poetical name. 

Ya•qiib of K&ymir, Mir.-Wakn of 
IJu■.in Jgala, governor of Klllb
ruir. 118 

Ya•qO:b, Qlla,i,-an inhablaat of 
Dibli and aoa-in•Ja• of Qlai 
FazDat llberlblhl.-for MD JNft 
Qial of the realm and then di•rin 
Qld of Gaur, 106, 211, !13, 186, 

Ya•qBb, tt0n of Y&uf J9ala Kalbmlri, 
GoYenior of ~r Wore lte 
oonquen bJ Akbar, au, 880. 

Tlfr-ti.S. or Yk Mq1mmN, IOD 

o1 Qldiq 1:1i1a ae1 



1nm. IK)6 

Ylr Mul111mmad. al~ra'ion of 1110b 

aam• in the reign pf Akbar, 316. 
Ylr Mal)ammad, eonl of Qldlq Jgi&n, 

-on• of the athndanta of Prince 
SultlD Murad, the Ncood aon of 
ilbar, 391. 

J'I Sin,-t1tle of the 88th ohapt.er 
of the Qur'ln, COlllidered and often 
1119d u a name of Mu)Jammad, 311 
andn4. 

Ya$hrab [Ya~rib],-old aarae of 
Madru.,u•n•Nabr. i ,. • Medina, ill 
JJ:1jle, 324. [267, 

Yud, lawn of,-ill Persia, 114, 13(), 

Yutdt,-nickume of Mull& MalJam• 
mad of Yud, (f tl.), 114, 

Yemen, coaa,ry of [Arabia felhi:J, 
31 n I. 

Yule, Oolonel,-hil edit.ion of Marco 
Polo, COG n I. 

Yllauf, the Patriarch, 13!. 
Yffluf JBiln, X.;!limlri, Gov.-nor of 

Ka!lbmir before It• conqae■t by 
Akbar, 383, 3M, 3M. 

Zafr Khln, Commandaat of Patnab 
and - B1b•r, tsa. Probably we 
lhould read Mu■affar J!liln, o/, 
p, U4 I. 19 and aote 3. 

Zain KhlD Kobb,-oae of t.he ,,_, 
Amin and paeral■ of Akh&I', 
IOIDe .... ., ... ...,, or Klbul, ltl, 
'80,361. NI, 188,168,888, 8'70, 
•,co1.a. 

Zllln-laakl,- a lake belweeD t.wo 
moatatnein Kalllmlt, • and n 8. 
'1'be lake le &IIIO called Ulw. 

lalna-cl-dfa Kalll,bl, brot.hw of IJbab-
blll 1)1111 llbahn•lllb Kambl of 
Llbor.-,oae, af the ollee&'■ of tho 
&mlJ,111, 889,HO. 

8' 

Yasui Jgiln lla!!bhadi, lltrsl, 08 and 
n J. See under the nest. 

Ylleuf ~di\ Mirza, BOD of Mir Al)mad• 
l-Rasawi,-one of the great Amin 
of Akbar and Governor of Katbmlr 
aftet ite conqueet from Ylauf Ebia 
K&!l!mfrl, 98 and n I, 185, 178, 
UIG, 378, 380, 39', 3911, 396, 118. 
Hi, name ha• al■o appeared u Mini 
Yt11uf Jg!ln Ma!bhadi and llinl 
Yt1111f ]!!tin Ruawt, 

Yllauf ]!!tin Ruawi of lfashad, 
Mir&I, 378, 394. See under the 
above name. 

Yt11uf lrllU)ammad J91n., -,a ol 
@bam■u-d-dtn Atkah ~ln,-one 
of the .Amin of Akbar, 3', 77. 

Yllaaf Zli,-chief of the Ytlaufllll' 
Afplnl, 878. 

Ytllufalt Afglna, tbe,-the Af pin• 
of Sawad and Bijor, 1183. See alllO 
tl1e aezt. 

z. 

Ytlaafalia,. the,-an Afaln tribe, 
889. See al10 the abeve. 

Zainu-1-•Abidrn, aon of al-}J:Dtaua, ■on 
of 'All ibll AbJ 'falib,-tbe fourth of 
the twelve Imlm• of the w,1•.i., 
8811 I 

Zaiaa l-'.lbidfa, lulJln,-kiag or 
Kagmtr, 8118, ,us, 419. 

Zabri7I of Ajodb•, l!Jai)Jb,-oae 
of the principal •Ulaml of Ida•• 

•• 
Zabrlyl, fl.baild,.,-a bermii Dervi!IJ, 

181. 
ZII, father of Bualam, the laaoaai 

hero of •oiea.t. lrln, 7111 I. 
lhmlnab QaU,,-oae of b •rvu&a 

of Jlrnl @b41nfu-d-clln JJlll&i• 
(9,11.), •. 



lrade.-r. 

•••-• or killlnc the ,round,
nam• of the ri;tlt.lA ftl' pr•t.Ntlon 
paid lo Akbar II the head of 
rtlltion, !68, 

Zandndln, the, 47, 51, 
Zalftindlwar, or Zamin D&war, 

oouatry of, 4i01, 418. 
Zanlai,rah, fortreu of, 104. 
ZlaqqlJm, a■,-a tree 1rovrin1 in the 

midiit of liell, the cupl&orhia of the 
aaoientl, 1'7 11 2. 

Zardu1bt,-founder of the Zoroa .. 
trlan reli1lon, 20~. 

.1161 aui, Beautiful rot1e, 358 n I. 
Zi•al BarnI,-more praperly Ziyl'or 

Zi1la•d-dtn Barui, author of tile 
Tltillb,•l-l'Ir1J1,'1)1hi, d" 8. 

Jifw.4.,,l'al, 1igniftcation of the term. 
'23 

Zia l_giln Kokah. See under Znln 
~&nKokah. 

Zinu-l-'Abidin, Sut11n. See under 
Zain11,t-•lbidin, Sul~ln of Ka:!!Jmit. 

Ziyllu d-din, ~ail§b., aon of l!.•ilm 
Mu~ammad Q!ioua, 123. 

Zt1lu•l-Barani,-authorof the Tiri)di 
I-F1rfiz IU!ihl, ,2 " 6. 

Z1yll-ulllih, '1)ailg), IOn of li!,ai!w 
Mul)ammad Qbou1,-on1 of the 
principal •Ulaml of the reign of 
Akbar, 20,. 

Zohrah, [u•Zuhuah, the planet 
Venus], 17, 

Zoroutrian,, the, 818. 






















